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'l~he Th'lag'azine of 

THE ETON BOYS~ CLUBS~ 
RisellOlme Street, Hacl~ney Wicl~, N .E. 

The Copyright of all matter, both Engravings and Letter-press, is strictly reserved in Great Britain, The Colonies, Europe, 
and The United States of America: 

No. 48. Vot V. 

DEAR CHlN-IV AGGEI1S, 
It is just on miclnigltt, aIHl the printer has toM us 

tbat if he doesn't, have six pages and a half of priut by 
9 o'clock to-111orrow morn iug, he will not be responsible i:E 
CIIIN-W Act fails to make its usual punctual appearance. 
As it is within a week of Xmas-and midnight as we11-
we call think of nothing but ghost-stories. Did YOll ever 
hear the one of the youug lady who was staying at the, 
house 01' a fl'ienrl? When she came clown to breakfast her 
hostess asked her if she had sll~pt well. "I am afraid I 
didn't," she replietl; ,. I pnwtieally never slept. an night. 
I am certain the rOOTll I had was hallnted, I hadn't, been 
in bed lllore than half an llOur when the door silently 
opened" a figllre all in white eamr: in, approaehed the 
bod, pull od, off the rug tlmt waR on my bed and 
disappeared with it, It was all awful experiellce. I 
di<1n't dare cry out., and I was too frightened to move," 
The hostess t.ried to comfort tbe pOOl' girl, hnt. WIthout 
much suC:cess, A few minutos afterwurrls a portly bishop 
who was Mso staying in the house Cf1me down to breakfast, 

JANUARY, 1917. 

"IlIhope," saidl[the lhostess, turning to him, "that you at ' 
any rate had a good night's sleep."--" Yes, ,thank you," 
replied the bishop j "during the first half hour after I 
went to bed I was very cold, but I went into one of the 
spare rooms and fetched a rug from there-after that I 
sle1)t splendidly." 

And this reminds us of another ghost tale-a true one; 
j list HS true as the other one was, Imagine an old country 
house, standing by itself in a large park. Everybody in 
the neighbourhood knew that the house was haunted. It 
was Xmas eve, The family were gathered ronnd the Yule
tide logs which were burning fiercely in the large old
fashioned fire place, Suddenly-. -the door bursts open, 
ill rushes the cook pale with terror, "The gbost, the 
ghost," she cries, and then falls prostrate on the ground. 
At length they manage to revive her, and she tells her 
tale. Sitting in the kitchen !:'lhe had heard bump! bump! 
bump! in the em11ty room above, ,. For all the world," as 
she remarked, " as though a corpse was being dragged up 
and down, up and down." Those who live in old houses 
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become accustomed to strange, unacco~ntable noise:, 111t 
at length the cook could stand the nOIse no longe:, .Hlt(: 
got up to go into a~other room. ~he fiio~cl up, then .If?l. the 
first time; she notIced blood oozmg tlllou,gh tho ceI,hllg: 
This was too much for her and sho fled. 'J he lady oJ ~hc 
house was a plucky wOl~Hln--l~er fourth. hw;1Jalld. had.dlet: 
two years before. She lInmedUtte~y deCIded to OXph'ltl .tl~~ 
room over the kitchen. Up Rtmrs and along tho l1.1l1, 
winding passages Rhe went, amI, BlU"tl elloll~h, ns she went 
along she heard bump! bump! bunip! gettillg louder a~ld, 
louder as she approached the room from wl~or~ tho nOIse 
proceeded. She burst open the door, and thIS IS what she 
saw: her favourite bull-dog rusbing n~aclly. rounel and 
round the room with his head stuok fast III a Jug of water. 
'1'he more he tried to pull his head out, the more water 
he upset. Why the CO?~ thought it was blood th:\t was 
oozing through ,thec81lmg we are unable to ~xplmn, but 
then we hkve only drunk water for our evenmg I~leal
perhaps the cook -- but it is no. US6 one attemptmg to 
guess. , Tbis part, of the story WIll alm;ys rem am a pro
found 1ny.stery. We may, pel'hal)S, mentIOn tlJa~ the bull
Qog ~ils: ,a pedigree do&" ,grandfatb~r to." JlJlly," 111': 
Wenesley's f/1111QUS cbampIOn. And tlll.s. ~rlllgs, u~ to ta.1k 
'of :M~\ Wellesley: who has lately been vlsltmg I arlS, .wlll1e 
nis faithful henchman, Frecl BeldoID, has been takll1g a 
'ieH-earned rest ,at home. 

Fi:ed \V'as ,most, entertaining. When Mr. Welleslcy, 
¥l'., Weatlt_erby, and Major Villi erR appeal' a.lllongRt lIS ~hey 
tell talesnhout -each other. Fl'ed, however, III ono glonous 
half-llourto1d u,sJales about all of them. We may, perhaps, 
mention that Major Villiers and Mr. Weatherby, who have 
been due at the W'ick several times during the ptlst month, 
never 'darecl to put in an appearance when I1'red WHH 

about. The Major, by the way, has shavecl his heard. 
Members-oftlle Club were bitterly disappointed. Thanks 
to "Xmas leave," we have had the pleasure of wl'lcoming 
home many aIel friends. Gilbert J ewsotl and Dick Hrett 
have been absent the longest; the latter has boou away two 
years, ,having seen fighting both ill Gallipoli and in Franco. 
We expected to find them much changed-wo were glad 
they were not. Gilbert is just double the size he used to 
be, but he says it, is the nniform .. Bill Grave~ was also 
here with four ,bits of goM on IllS arm, havmg been 
wounded lour, different times, but apparcntly nOlle the 
worse for t~1t. " 

Our other' \71sitors includ,ec1 Bill Elvidge, happily re
covereel from his wound"; 'red Mitchell, Arthul' Howard, 
Alf Barnes, " Fosse 1I LeBtCI' and IS. Osgood. The lattPl' 
introduced us to a very charming young lady whom he 
proposes shortly to make his wife. We do not know her 
name, as "Gciosey" merely introduced her as "the girl 
Iimgoing to mitp·y." 
" Mr. Oecil Liddell also' paid us a much too brief visit on 
his ,first leave from France. 

We have beeri favoured for so many years with a cartoon 
,by Mr.E. H. To-wnsend-the Art editor of Punch-that we 
:oo,n hdidly imagine a Xmas number without one of his 
dra'yings. ,We do not doubt that the Olub "Tank" will 
prove as popular as the .' Gott strafIe all Ohin-Waggers" 
'whichappear~cllast year. 

," Ac1am Squire" may also be regarded almost as an old 
Ohin-Wagger, for this is the third year he has kindly 
contributed to our Magazine. "Ve are most grateful to 
them both :£01' their assistance. 

,- ,,'rhe drhwing on the cover is the WOl'k of WaIter taw, a 
memb,ei" of the Olub. We think you will agree that it does 
'him great credit. , " 

With the best wishes to yo'u all for t1le New Year, 
We, remain, yours faithfully, 

Tam EDITOR. 

- - - ----- ----== 

OTTERS. 

The winter season having' started well, some twenty
five memhers crime regularly for tllrel'l weeks. Bnt wu are 
ROlTY to ;;;OLl snoh a fmv are keeping 11f' the good f:itart. 

,\Tdl. the boys me showing great, illlProvement alremly, 
especially the s~hool ~O~R, \vho m'~ afraid, of heing late aIltI 
arrive at 5,:'\0 -the [Jfhc];!l tuno belllg 8 () clook. , 

Having received [\ .let.ter from our FutileI', Ott~r, I m.n 
cnclosing it; for 1 feel snre those melllbers readlllg tIllS 
el,istle will cOllie each week to tho Baths ~egllla;'13~, HO as 
to win somo more cnps, and keep the OIel l~ lag l~lYll1g at 
tho Eton Boys' Clu.b. MAlll$. 

TUAVELLET/S' OLUB, PARIS, 
25, Avenue des Ohamps-Elysees. 

December Gth, 1916. 
Dear Frec1,---I was a\~fuJIy glad to get yOlll' lotter. 
I congratulate you most l,?artily 011 tll~ RlICC:CRR or your 

Otters. It was q !lite "p1n1lJild, tllHl llotlllllg' could Jl~we 
clone llIore to koep Ill,)' "smiling faee" workillg-'n, tlung 
which isn't, so very ensy nowadays! 

Tell the Otters j ;;hall Rkill t}WI1l nlil'c if they lose allY of 
t,]IOHO cups hAfnre 1 CCJllW 1 l[lC'k at tlw und of the \\'ar, 
particularly the 0l1~) 1 pr,'selltql1.o 11lc' Feclera,t,i(lu. 

vVe don't filld It vory (~aRy to keep elwel'lul 1 lOW mlays, 
but the good news fm,tJl the Cluh always IwlpH . . 

I hUI'O to come \tollle on leave lJY tho beglllltlllg of 
February Ullr1 to RPO you all tlIL'1t ' 

l\Iind 'you keep 1\10 Ot.tUI'S at. it durillg tilt' wiutel'. Tltat'R 
the time to praii:ie the Rwillllllers, 

Best of luck to Y01l (Ill, :lIld- lily C'olllpIillll'llts to \11'. 
I~ditor \Yagg,-- [<'mUI ,YOUl'H, THE FXl'IlI-:Jt UT['!':!:. 

P.8.-,·TelllVlr. Swift 1 am trying to raist, RlI,lliciullt taleut 
to reply to his poeLieal letter, 

NEW MEMDEHS. 
RIm. 

.John 01'001118 

Chal'los Bass 
B81'tie Barkor 
Edwarcl WiJ8cm 
Fretl llonltor 

BLUE. 

George Summerfielcl 
Albert Oopperwhite 
Pltili p Fl'eneh 
J aIm 'l'orrance 
Freel Brnee 

Wlll'm. 

Horhert Gray 
Henry :1'. Palmer 
EclWl~l'd Levy 

GItEl,N. 

Fred 1\ ih-KHl 
.Tohn Gibson 
Frank Loster 
CharIe;;; Luvo 
James Edermalliger. 

AN EPIDEMIC. 

Every employe of the Bank 01 Ellglaud i" required to 
sign his name ill a book on his ani val in the mOl'niug, and 
i£ late, llust give the reason tllOl'ei:or. The elliul' C~:IW,P of 
tardiness it; usually fog, and t,lw first lIlall tu ani re \\' I'itliH 
"fog" opposite his lIame, lluc1 tItose whu 1011 Jl \\' write" dittu." 

One clay, however, the first. lato man gavu as the n~aS()Il, 
" wife had twins," and twenty otIttll' late 111011 mecbanienlly 
signed" ditto" uuderneath. 

Supplement-CC CHIN~WAG," JanuaIry,1917. 

W. EMSWORTH 
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BOXING. 

ALL t110 worlel's n stage ·-the mell and women merely 
players; they have their exit" rmcl their entrances,lmtwe 
have" our llights" at the ring siri.c, and \Veclnesdny, tlw 
29th of November, IDW, was one of them. It was 
crammed with good things. 

III the first place, let ollr visitors be introdueec1. A tall, 
well set up, kindly lookiug man, WllO hears the crnel diB
figmements 01' WHr ami its coveted orders with equal 
distinctiOll Hlll1111odesty. That is Colonel Carton de Wiart 
YC., D.S.O., &c. ., 

A Napoleonic figure, a striking face with a goodcnatul'e(l 
exprossion, an interesting mallller of speakillg that induoes 
conversation ill rotnl'n, sympathetic ill tone and thoughtful 
in expression. You know imch a llIHll '? \Vnll, Mr. Keeley, 
editor of the great CJliiccujo lIemlrl, is like him. 

They ('!lnl(] Oil with th;, (l,YtitOl'R, whi(·.h 011 il1i8 o('cnsiDll 
were Nerved ILp hy the Urchins, and they plodd.ecl steadily 
through evory eOllr8e in the evening's menll. 

What rlid they tllillk of the Urehills? They thought 
they W81'0 "greut," '1Ild. sai(1 so. Ho they are. Our 
American guest dniml'ilmd thoIn as "a very l111e bUllCh
llotlIing like tlWll1 ill America." His big Imart went out to 
tbom- [01', forty years ago, he, too, was an urchin in 
Betbnal Green; find, in spite of the great position he 
holds ill the newspaper world of to-clay, the memory of his. 
early shoe-black an(1 ovelling·newspaper selling days are 
with him still, for lie IInlfls up a clear and steady light to 
guide 1]10 iiltolIigont, the indust!'i HIS and, withal, the 
lIllJ1JitiuuR lad to positio1ll'i of gl'oat wurth and immense 
influence in the jOt\l'ney of life. But; wo aro allticipating. 
Lot us hnrk IJ(ICk a hit. 

Tbe LJrehius' gnlllOfl being ov('r, there came the usual 
illte.l'nIl for rust; and tIle refreshment of the inner man, 
aftor wllieh we tlssolIIhled at tho ring-side as spectator~ of 
fin iutol'-elu h COlltost. \Vi th l'oprosl'llt.at.ives from the Pnssmore 
l':(lwlll'Il's lni-ititnte in ~t. Patll'l'HS. '1'110 ('11111 forces were 
illeWafi(1t! by about; a Illllldl'ed Urehiml who had been 
invi led to sce the f;]lOW. 

We gill, to hw-;ine;; with a eollte~t. het.WOPll Green, of the 
P.ET (lh:;t. 111).) anI] WiiIllol'o, of E Ba. (8Nt. 12Ib_), in 
which weight and furious ring taeties gJ'[t(lL1ally wore clown 
Wilmol'tJ to alll1ost. stagnatioll point. Wo lost, only to be 
l1Iore sll<!e(,N.~ful ill t.ho nuxt. OIlCollnter, when York (4st. !lIh.) 
C[t1nHllp lli-!;,limi!; tlIe l~t()llian hantam (5;-;t. llb.), who gave 
a SIIOW of gl'nat 1I1'I1I11is(', alId won with slllllctlling· in hand. 

A<iams (7st ];1111.),,, hoxer or the wLil'lwiml type, kept 
Oop[l(Jl'wltito (8st. 21 h.), of Eton, vcry busy in e[lclL of the 
three rounds, with tl10 result that llt the end of the bout we 
were one down. 

A contest at eqnul wClights -- 8st. mh.-then engaged 
our attention, and Gem'go UUllrse, so populnl' wit11 p1'esent
day Eton CIllbittls, for mallY reaSOllS put paid to Mr. 
I\:calill's a(~C:()lIllt, in his well-known st.yle. 

Honollrs wel'c lIO\\' easy and two more bouts to hox. 'This 
exciting eOllditioll spllrrcd both O],(WCl' (7st. 111b.), of the 
IU::ititute, till (I .:1. Nit·hol (Sst .. ), of the Olnh, to do tbeir 
levd hOflt. This they did to the t!atisfaction o! the parti8ltns 
of (~itl1Or sidc, hut also to the dif'fielllty of .Mr. Peters, the 
referee, wh,) ha(l to order all extra round before he gave 
Ni(~bnl at! tile winll<'l'. 

\Ve HUW led by one pllint ! 
What would Georgu rIm (7Nt. 111>.) do wit.h the St. Pancras 

'l'mnkiu (fist. Illb)'r Wull, the latter weut at sllch a paee 
for the firNt l'UlllId I.hat lie accolllplislwd two t.hings-he 
cOlllpletely Hlll'pl'ised ,. O\ll' Geo\'ge," awl left. 1limsdf 
wititClHt. all,)' wilId tll clJlIlilllle tlw enll\e;;\, nnd bis second" 
threw the sponge ill the ring. 

All.d flO all 's w~ll tliat .ends \,,011, liS t1~iBflffail·.d~d. for the 
E.B.O. hy 4 points to 2. . 

Then we gathered rOllnd Mr. Reeley for a fe,,, IpiilUtes, 
and he told us of his earlystl'uggles and his visit to the 
battlefields" somewhere in France." 

'l'llUs eniled a very fine night--ancl a perplexiug sort of 
a nigllt-·- whether is it better to be a gl'eat ne,Yspaper oditor 
or to be a greatly applauded head-hitter? 

" 0H~LSEA." 

The "~"ed." and Medals. 

ON 'l'hul"sday, Novem IJer 2nd, we attended the General 
Meeting of the Federat.ion of London Working Boys' Clubs 
-- commonly known amongst llS as the" Fed." -: Accom
pauying us were two delegntos-R. {{enson and A. Pearch 
-chosen hy the Olub COlllmit.tee. A great deal of time 
was c1evotu(l to o1'(lina1'Y bllsiness routine, but there was 
olle motion on the agr'nda which aroused the 1ceell.interest 
of the delegates. Tliis wns a proposal that in future no 
medal., should be awarded to thew-inners of Fed. com
petitions. In the unexplained t1.bsence of the proposer this 
proposal \yHS not discussed, but its mere presence on the 
agenda served to incite the delegates to deina.nd that in 
fu ture medals sllOnld !lot only be Hwardedto sports, 
swimming and boxing events as at present, but should be 
given also to the winners of other of the Clubs' enterprises. 
Some delegates went 8.0 far as to suggest that they should 
be awarded to the winne1'9 of chess and draughts' com
petitions, hut the majority asked for them only for football 
and cricket. This is an old, old question. It is a proposal 
that the majority of dub. managers has invariably set their 
face against-and it must be aclmowledged the majority. of 
club members have as eagerly desired. The reason club 
memllers desire the award of medals is fairly obviotls
they dimly realise tltaj; one day they will become middle
aged, perhaps even corpulent Hnn baldheaded .. 

Thp,y see their own children growing up and they Cal;!. 

heal' their two eldest boys (christened respectively Viscount 
French ana Douglns Haig) discnssing their father; as they 
sit up in bed after the electric light has been turned out. 
"Viscount," says Douglas. "Yes, Douglas, what is it?" 
replies Viscount. "Pa must have been a.wonderful football 
playe.r, mustn't he?" remarks Douglas. "Stuff and 
110IlHenSe," answer" Viscount; "do you believe all those 
taleR of his, sllch as that one about how he was plftying 
Goal for the Eton Boys' Club, llOW Fairbail'll House was 
leading' by 5 goals to 4, and how he won the match in the 
last minute before' time' by running down the field and 
scoring two goals in quick succession, thus winning the 
cup for the team ?-w-hy," cont.illuec;l Viscount, "what has 
he got to show for it; where is the cup, where are his 
meclals ? " " Ah !" replies Douglas, sadly; "I never 
thought of that. '1'0 be sure he has no medals; but I 
suppose even grown up men (l.1"e occasionally liars. Fanc;y 
POOl', old, fat p(l. kicking a. goal." 

That is why members of clubs want meclals-they want 
to have something to show totheil' children to prove the 
truth o[ their stories. 
i Rut why are managers averse to giving medals... Some 

are against it bccause they consider the con/3ciotlsness of 
8uccess and of difficulties overcome ought to be sufficient 
awnl'cl- and these manageri;l would willingly suppress the 
giving or medals altogether. The. maj.ority of ,IYlan,lgel:S 
oppo~e it for a different rea89n, wInch. 18, the dlffi~li,lty 9£ 
deciding in the case of n cricket or iootball team who is 
N1titlecl to receive a 1l1):ldal. . If olllythose whoplay in ~he 
final are to receive a medal, the 111a~ter is easily q.8cide<;l; 
but this does notseenl fair' dn a'bciy'-possibly the best 
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player on his side-who perhaps through illness, perhaps 
through being detained at work-is prevente? from pla~lng 
in the final, though he has played for hIs team right 
through the season. Take again the case of a player who, 
though under 16, has played right through the season for 
the over 16 team. The under 16 get into the final, a hard • 
match is anticipated, and our hero is fetched from the other 
team to help secure the victory. The team wins. Is he to 
be entilted to the medal or the boy who has played in every 
match through the season except the final? 

These are only some of the difficulties. We are ollrselves 
inc1inedto think that the giving of medals is already 
inclined to be overdone. After all, even a watch chain 
cannot be longer than tIle width between the waistcoat 
pockets, and if it be too heavily burdened with medals, it 
may detract-in the eyes of Douglas Haig and Viscount 
French - from the graceful synnnetry of their parents' 
figure. An alternative suggestion might be the giving of 
a certificate to kach member of the winning team. This 
would not overcome the difficulties mentioned above, but is 
less objectionable to us than the giving of medals. This 
could be framed and hung up on the wall, and little 
Douglas Haig and Viscount French could gaze at it open
eyed and vow to follow the example of their glorious Papa. 
We should greatly welcollle the views of readers of OHlN-
WAG on this much-discussed question. EDITOR. 

" Night·Ops." 

SPEAKING generally, night operations-or, in the language 
of the private, "Night-Ops."--cannot be said to be popular 
with troops in training; but occasionally incidents occur 
that almost make them bearable. 

Little did we think on starting out from camp one morn
ing early in May what a day we were in for. That it was 
to be a "Field Day" we were well aware, but that 
" night-ops." were also to be tacked on the top of that we 
certainly did not know, We pictured o111"sel vefj marching 
back to our buts somewhere on the East Ooast somewhere 
about six o'clock in the evening, whereas it was half-past 
ona the next ~norning when we finally reached our 
happy home. . . 

Starting blithely on our way at 9.30, with all the 
impressive paraphernalia of F.M.O. (Full Marching Order) 
bestowed about our persons, and trying to look as if we 
did not feel the weight of the pack upon our backs, most 
?f us felt lln~0:t.nmol1ly cheerful, :for our six days' leave was 
m two days tIme. There was a fourteen-mile march in 
front of ~s, but what odds? We had by this time passed 
the recrUlt stage, and it was all part of the day's work. 

On arriving at our objective, one of the most desolate 
spots on the East Ooast im~giJlable, arms were piled, and 
very soon groups of :four or five were cookin ct thei.r dinners 
over the fires. Dinners disposed of, anl the canteens 
cleaned and the mess cleared up, orders were given for the 
men to fall in. The particular duty of my section was to 
mount guard on a portion of the sea-wall which we did 
not mind in the least, as the system of ~eliefs O'ave us 
plenty of time to ourselves. After tea we naturally thought 
t~at we would b~ marched back to camp again, but to our 
dIsmay we were mformed that we were to start on " night
ope." Our goal was now the marshes, about two miles 
a:vay .. where we had had the pleasure (or otherwise) of 
dlgglll~ . tren~hes a week previously. Arrived there, we 
were dIVIded m two, one section for attack and the other 
for d~fence. To distinguish one from the other, the 
aUackIng party had to doff their caps and don the "cap 

comforter "-a woollen headgear which made them look 
more like polar explorers than "soldiers of the King." I 
found mvself told off for defence, and, what was more, 
placed in" the front line trench. According to rumours, it 
was to be a most spectacular attack-- bombl:1 (harmless, 
black powder, mark somethIng or other), blank ammuni
tion, machine guns, andlLord knows wbat else. Evidently 
we in the front ]jno were in for an exciting time. 

Darkness by now having fallen, most of us were in a 
state of nerves and in that condition in which, had it not 
been for the blood-curdling threats of our serg.>ant, we Jelt. 
inclined to loose off our blanks at every false alarlll. At 
last, however, came the real thing, and things began to 
happen. Before proceeding further, I may say that our 
trench was fitted with that latest of modern convenienceB, 
a fire-step. And it certainly came in handy, for at the 
bottom of the trench was about six inches of water, with 
some very special Kent mud at the bottom of that. The 
bombers were first in the field, followed shortly after by 
the Lewis gunners and Rifles. As yet we were out oJ 
range of the bombs, but all at once one landed plump on 
the parapet, in front of the bantam of the regiment, a fiery 
little Scotsman about 4-ft. 6 high. He gave a startled yell 
and t"LUnbled off the fire-step. Observations addressed to 
the enemy in real guid Scoteh floated up from the murky 
depths of the trench. This brought a sub. along, who wished 
to know who dared profrane the solemn strife oJ battle in 
this way. Just then 0111" pct bantam gained his feet, and a 
fine sight he looked by the light of the newly-risen moon. 
He waS one mass of mud from head to foot. and, :further
more, in a terrible temper! From that day onward he was 
known to the platoon as "Muddie," and, despite his 
energetic protests (backed by force on·some occasions), the 
name stuck-as did the mud-for it day or two! 

Well, the referees having so decreed it before the action, 
the attack was beaten off "with heavy losses," with enough 
fireworks and noise on either side to please the most 
insatiable of Brock's patrons. We forthwit.h proceeded to 
"pack up," fondly imagining that all that lay between us 
and the ,. arms of Morpheus" was a few mile.~ of country 
l·oads. How sadly mistaken we were! A thick mist had 
by this time rolled up, and it was difficult to see a dozen 
yards ahead; and as we had about two miles o:f. mal'shland 
to traverse before striking a road, the prospeot was not a 
h~ppy one, inasmuch as the said marsh was interspersod 
WIth creeks and backwaters. We mnl"ched 1'01' what 
seemed .~ours, and still no sign of any road. Suddenly 
the leadlIlgfiles found themselves up to their knees ill 
mud-not ordinary mud, but a greasy, smelly, evil ldlld of 
mud. We at the back could hear their--er--rell1arks 
about it quite plainly, and quite enjoyed the joke. But 
when we learned that there was no way round and that 
:ve were to ma~'ch right through the horrible st.icky mass, 
It somehow dId not seem such a huge joke a [ter all! 
However, it had to be done, so through it we went our feet 
coming out or the stuff. with a squelch at every' step wo 
took. Shortly after thIS we struck a road, and the mist 
took this opportunity of "taking its hook," after having 
caused all the trouble it could. The way was now clear, 
and we arrived back in camp at. 1.30 in the morn nmothered 
~n mud, an~ with tho~ghts?f :vhat a nice job it would be 
m the mormng to get It off m tIme for parade. 

" ONLOOKElt." 

Deo. 24.-We have just attended the weddina of Sergt. 
"0 "B . E' <> scar . rowmng. ~ verythmg went oil' very well 
" Ourly" looked nervous, but then there were till'ee wed~ 
dings going on at the same time and he was no doubt 
afraid of being mistaken fOl" one of thc;l bridegro~mB. ' 

&Q& 
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"Navee TalIi:ee." 
(See Dictionary below.) 

How often, wheli with a ditty-box pillow find a mess-stool 
for l~y couch, have! bir?ed off and wandered far away up 
the hne, where the Jolmtles cease frOlll t.roubling and the 
boatswain's pipe does rest. 

I can picture the johntie, with his quid of ticklers stowed 
in hi.s cheek, slamjossing before J immy-the-One, reeling 
off, hke an automaton, the details of some O. D. 's minor 
offence. Perhaps he has stowed his coaling rig behind 
the bag-rack; been adrift when his watch fell in, or left 
~om~ part of hi.s kit seullillg whea it should be Ollt of sight 
m IllS bag. BU'ds ~re not always born as such, but many 
a one commenced hIS career as a bird as the result of a 
green rub. Such men never Jade oPPOTtunities to score a 
rattle, and the saw-" One may as well be banged for a 
sheep as for a lamb "--becomes very evident in it,.; applica
tion. At times ,Tack ashore drinks not wisely but too well. 
I wonder how many muckos and leathernecks have found 
the emptying of a pint pot the beginning of a miniature 
deluge of trouble? One can't very well refuse to drink 
with old mesS mates, or else be condemned as being wet or 
a poor thing. ' 

Some men there are-white l'ats-who can always, by 
various underhand ways, obtain favours or secure immunity 
from 10-A or jankers, which the majority of their messmates 
would scorn to do. Thus it comes about that the white 
rats secnre most of the square numbers, while their ]esB 
fortunate townies have to dig out with the handso The 
peculiar trait of the man with a square number is to con
tinually moan, at all times and places, about the hardness 
of his lot. When he pops up wit.h his grieve the only 
remedy is to accept it with a good grace-and a pinch o£ 
salt. For woe betide the unfortunate who offends him. 
Square-number men are usually in 11 position to dish out 
favours, and many a tot and other unconsidered trifle 
comes his way in consequence. 

See him when he goes ashore with bis winger 'or dusty 
townie. Some boy then! Tiddley hat, purser's boots and 
slops, gold lace all complete, go to make the matloe ashore 
as the civvie sees him. What matter if his voice can be 
heard discussing the most intimate affairs with his oppo. 
half-way up tIle street? He doesn't care, and is not in the 
least abashed by the half-curious, haH-longing looks of 
various bits of skirt, who look on with undisguised admira
tion. His talk is free from the popular (on paper) nautical 
terms such as "Shiver me timbers," "landlubbers," &c., 
but nevertheless he gets thero. His care of his doebash is 
almost pathetic, and he will go to no end of trouble to 
hring the aforesaid old woman up to the mark. '1'1'y and 
picture him just lanrIed ashore-" Cl'ikey, old ll1Udgllts, 
"ain't yer tidcUey to-day; who've yer seen off for that 
"silk. Who showed yer to put your dickey on that 'ere 
" way? Come 'ere. Pull yer jumper up. That's you; 
" higher! Orumbs! I thought I told yer tl1e other day 
" to put on that there tape. '1'00 tired, I s'pose. I knows 
" yer, too old to do anything unless I gives yer a clout to 
" make yer. Shut up! There y'are. Don't 'arf swing 
" the lead on me, don't yer, just 'cos we're old ships. 
" Come on, I want to cateh old Jimmy Rungs up. He's 
" promised to lush me up to a pint, and I don't want to be 
" adrift. Well, 1'n1 blowed, if that lofty bloke over there 
" ain't old Bogey ,T ohnson,-that's him with a face like a 
" penn'orth of cheese 011 horseback. I done a commission 
" with him on the Sawfish five year ago 011 the Ohjna 
"station. Alright, don't get 011 to me; I'll meet yel' 'ere 
" at seven bells and we'll go square-pushing. Righto !-
" Hi, you! Bogey! How'd she go, old cock, going t' have 

:: on~? Right.; me for the hops, come on! What I wall 
gomg to say Is-yes, don't mind if I do. Here's luck! " 

DOGGo. 
[For the benefit of any ignorant landlubbers who do not 

u~derst~nd some of ~he above .words or expressions, 
we publIsh below an lllterpretatlOn from the author's 
pen.] 

1. SHOULD have thought anyone would know that birclin ct off 
means fortY,;villks, and the johntie is, of course, the Ma~ter
at~A~·ms. ~lCklers and tots are the Navy man's life blood. 
HI~ ba~cy IS so. called beca?se it is probably the only one 
WhlCh tIckles hIS fancy, whIle the tot is the daily ration of 
rum-bubbly, he calls it. 

. Thus, slamjossing is saluting; .Jimmy-the-One, the First 
LIeut. i O.D., ?rclina:oy sea~an; coaling rig, old clothes 
u~ed when coahI~g slup; adrI£t, late or lost; sculling, left 
lymg about i bn'd, defaulter, or scallawa ct ° QTeen rub 

d d 
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un eserve pums lIDent i SCOl"l~g a loattle, awaiting punish-
ment; lllucko or flat-foot, a saIlor i leatherneck a marine' 
wet,. not quite "all there"; white rat, sneak; 10-A, ~ 
pUl1lshment on board .con-espollding to a soldier's O.B. i 
s~"!1are number, easy Job; ~he hand~, ship's company; 
gueve, a grouse or complamt. Wmger--er--ask 
" Goo~ey "1· 'fiddle, neat, smart; slops, clothes j oppo., 
opposIte number, chum; doebash, old woman '-contJUlt 
" Goosey " again 1 Seen off, borrowed (without pennission) 
to get the best of j tired and old, lazy; swinO"ing the leacl' 
taki~lg advantage; Jimmy Bungs, ship's cooper; lush up; 
tq gI ve and ~tand treat; seven bells, 3.30 p.m. in this case j 
square-pushmg-(r6f6r baok), green, simple slow. Doggo 
means-well, modesty forbids it. Ask" GO~S6Y " 1 

OI'FlOER: "That coat's rather short., Private Murphy?" 
.,' PAT: "Shure ut is, sir; but ut'll be long enough hefore 
Oi get the nixt wan." 
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. j':~~T:lEN despair has tOlldl(~d ;:nu deoply 
tu Anll all the. \\'01'1<1 B"Clllil wrong; 

'When life hag lost it., musrc 
And joy has stilled itH song, 

When your IdCllrlH a1'13 wrested from yOll. 

And the .}lain mm S0;l1'Ce he llLwnc'-
Remember th"t the darkest. honr' 

Comes just b~for.e thc' dawn. 

When you journey grimly mlwul'Il, 
TlJOugh things. have lost their z!,!st; 

ViChe;\ you'io ~llto£ tuue with eve1'YOntl, 
'Eve'u those YOIl .10\'0 . the hest; 

Wheli yOllrOl\"ll deeds Bfem 80 little, 
.B.eside what you crave to do ~ 

R~htenJher out of hlacknosA 
IIow"tlic'roay' morning grew. 

'Wlteno'rir YOlI think of Europe, 
('uug],'t ill the curse of stl'if,,; 

, Or. tJJ~ f;pJenclid Illen \I ho gladly make 
Tho "(lI'1'ill"o ;,f Ii fe. 

Giving all their yout h 'lIid flltnre 
" . Thnt. Englnnd maYJHit fall
lleniemher ihat the Ct,\lll slIccrocls 

'The darkest hour 0.1 all. 

',i, ,','When yOll. see the maimod .·aml battered, 
'. ,!letlll'ned f,;drn out tho fight; 

The \\Olllldecl HIll! the. usale'sq, 
Deprived of health fllld sight; 

When this piteous woe anrl sorrow 
Seems "a burden' all too "flst-

Remem'ber' tl'11t the night of war 
. Must dawn in peace at last. 

The Watchel', 

NOT many days ago I reau in the German comm~Lnique that 
Lieutenant Falkoll had acconntell fnr hissevonth victim 
il~ tho ~ir, !lud, with ~ rllsh, came into my mind the, 
r~colloctll)n of an expel'lence I underwent many years ago 
~n connection with a man 0:1' the same name. ' .. 
, In the year 1874 I'was a practising pltYBi~ian in London. 
I waH thell·~hi:rty-eigh~ yc:;:u's of age, and had already mUlle 
!Some m~rk 1Il my profeSSion. Ne\'Ol·theless, busy as I was, 
~ illade It n rule to allow mysell' a certain liberLy of net.: on. 
~'\ hell, therefore, I received an urgent leLter from the 
daughter?J [~l't ()1'1~1'!end .asking mu in go abroad anc! p:Ly 
ll!~r a l?ro[pssIOJIa.! YlSlt, I had. HO BCI'U pIes aR to abftndoning 
;\lY, I!L'wntele wlllcb WllS 111Llllll'y ol' the consulting orcIo!'. 
.1118 lady, whom Ihftd kno\\:n smce she was a child, li\'eri 
lJl that part of France wInch bf'f()ro the war of 1870 had 
~)('nn part of L01:I';liIlR, but.whiell ]:ltl'l' heClllllf1 inc())'por:tl.!'ti 
III tho 1It}.wly-JoI'IllNI DeplLrtauollt 01 La Meuse.Her 
husb.and, in spite of the nalile of Fnlkcn, was a Frenchman 
by bll·t,lt and 11 phriuging. His forebears had, cloubtle~s, 
c.ome .from Germany, but fol' gcnerations the family had 
lrved III Frallce and bad assimilated all t!J.e elmntetel'istics 
of Frenchmen. 

I ftrrived ut ,the Cllftteau latA at niaht-so late, indeed, 
that, Madamo J'n}kl'll hall nlrf1ady l'CJ(irel1. Her husband 
re(~eIVolll:le e~rdH\lI.\' amI exph\,illetl to nw 1;118 circumstances 
under, winch It had been decided to send for me, Hi" wife 
was, It appeared, expecting her second child (she had' 
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already a hoy of ~ix), am1 her llO:11th not boi Ilg so go.o~. as 
lw wishou lw had rlt;~iJ'ed that sho could consult a speCIalIst. 
As it waR a qt1esti()]l of SOIlHl IWHrt; troublo her thoughts 
h,1I1 turned t.o mc, and, allxiollR to humour her in overy
t1ling, lw lInel fallclJ ill with 1101' whim. 

TIIo 11l'~:I, lllol'llinp; I SftW :'Uadalllo Falkon herself. She 
looked \Vd], :r thought, and ail exall1ina1ioll RODII showncl 
thor(l was 1\ol;h i I J 0' Rerinusly amisR. At the same time she 
c01l1plrtilll'cl of i:ll~~l'losslles~ ancl of an opprossion of spirits 
c[lllsed, as sho phrased it, by n cOllseiouslloSS of coming 
evil I did my he,:!; to roaSOll with h()l', but with little 
success. Still, sho II'm; glad to Rce me anrl 8eetl1E'rl to 
heeollle hrighter:ls \Vu rliHl'll~s(lcl old seelWS and events. I did 
IlOt. sell her nrln[' lUllCh as she preftJrrnd to kcep to her room, 
and, sOllle husilless nm1;tm' calling her ltuslJlwd to Verdull, 
I spcnt thc evoning in wl1lHIel'ing ftbout the propert,y. The 
house was huilt and tho grounds laid ont in what, without 
any speci:!l knowledge, I shonld call tho Italiall st.yle, by 
which I mcan much white stone, flat facades and broftd
paved terraces. The hall door was nppronelwd by n double 
night of stairs, and hetwelm them, 11l1c1el' the stolle entrance 
to the house, was [111 ftrehr<l space. In this alcove, lying 
prone with his great head Oil hid paws, was the 1lI101'1110nS 

figure of a llog ('l<lrvecl in HtllllL' which Imd, dOll bt.lpss, 
originally be('1I wlJit,e, hilL which in tho eoul'so ()f years had 
lwelllllo \i'C'iltllOr-11l'at(\I1 :lIld dal'kr'ned illh un. Jt wrtq no 
carolosHly blocked out pil'ce ot stat.ulIr.\', hut a \'l'l'Y ]'(\IlIHI'k

ilJle bit of sculpt 111'0, ami I SjH .. 'nt quite a time examining 
it in detail. 

Frolll wlJlJre it lay the viow of tllU country was :IlTI!sting. 
The hill 011 which the lumsu was huilt slol'()d gmdllHlIy 
UOWl1 perhapR thT()() miln;; or so, tlH'1l dipped alll·ilpt1y. 
For the wh"le of t.hes() 1.11]'eu miles giaut C'llll-tl'('(lS on l'it.lwr 
side Iurlllerl a hOIl1l<lal'Y shutting out thu SU1T(JUlltlillg 
eountry, and hetween tlwr!l by :L ribholl (l[ th() I'nust vivirl 
green, unbrokoll "aye in one RP(Jj" wl!('l'll a thir)kf1t. or t.illY 
\vorxl disturbed the lIuiJormity of the swanl. Tile pr)rsp()c~ 
tivo defino(l by the :lYenue enrlec1, where Llle hill dippC'd, ill 
a cllllnp of' trces, only t.he tllpS of whiell \\'ere visi blo, :mrl 
oyer these a thin film or hlLze a1ld :t spire or two :-::ltOIYL'([ 
wl18re Verdull was living its hllSY liJe, I wnlkud R(Jllle 
cliRtanee down the grass, then rot raced lIIy steps t.o l'1l1er 
tl10 house Hel'ore Illollllting' the steps :r tnrIlCxl aFiide--I 
don't know wlJy-' to look ut the great dog' once lllorf', :lllrl 
ftS IrJicl. su I wns cOllscious of HO]lwlhillg' l'uricl ha\'ing 
occurred, At first I did lIot r("nlistl what !Jnd Imppolle(l, 
ollly that. ill some 111:1 lIJW I' t1w anilllal had L'lliIll!!od silJco 
last I had seon him, 'nu; gt'nemi poc;t.U1'l1 was i,he :-;:lllle, 
ai> to that I ,was clear; yet tlJ(iro was a tlilTl'rt'nClu, lIlIel, :If: T 
ltK)ked agaiu, it RuddcuJv C:lIlW to lllC) \r\wt the rlifII!l'UllC(\ 
WllS, The eyes or tile rl~g hacl c]oHorl. TII('re could he llO 

mistake abrJut it. I could not. havL) \well in ('1'1'01' ill t!Jinkillg 
they had beun Ojll'll when hit r bad examilled t,lwl!I, rill' 1 
l'f'lIH1ll1l.wrec1 dlstineLly l10tiuing the 1VtJ)ICI(J)'fu1Iy lifn.liku 
look tlw artist Imfl neh ieTI'd wi t1l tlw CrJllv('1I1 iJ)nal Nightlr'ss 
orbs une a1w<t.l'::i ass(Jeiatos wit.h hllsLs alld fltniJI(:'i:i, 1 
rel1lelll bored even ll101"tllisi Ill,; to llly~elf 011 all 111a t gi'i III old 
houlld 1\I1Ist have seell pel'rillg nut 011 t.I](' c'olll1try Hi do I'ur 
so .mallY, ma1lY year". J\ NUIJSf) or 1lJy,~ter,\' I,;l'i ['/lc'd 11)(\"

U;l UlwallllY sellsa~i(Jil that tb.illg~ wem goillg tu iJill'l'('IL 
:Y et, eWlll as I ttlllnl t.tEd 1;]w eXlstelH'U of slleh' a feeli il" I 

1 1 · "" WilS :lug .lIng at lllyself .for au ul1praetica1 lll'oanHll', fklllle 

play of lJgllt and sb:ule had tricked me. Tbe ey('s \Vert) 
~!l1lt uow. Th~ref()ro mnst t1Jey, have it!wayo: he'I'1l shut. 
1 here WHR ill/tllillg l1JOre to ho s:ucl. 

Lalt).llllu.l'S won) not kept at t.1Jf:) Cllateau, awl it Was still 
1>l'Onrl dllyligld, wllc"1! at Ri" I)'do!'].;: wC) sat clOWlI to dinller. 
J hlld h:ul,lll) oP]lOI'tlll,li!;y 01' Ille~lti(Jllillg 111)' ('Xlwriullcc" as 
MadallIo l'i1lkllll only J{J~llJ'd 111i In tlw dl'illl'iug-l'()(JlIl at Ihe 
last ll10l1lrut, find ,l\-ionSlClll1' had been too occupied telling 
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me of some business matter for me to interrupt him with 
my story. As soon as we were seated, however I told them 
what I imagined myself to have seen, My al;nouncement 
had a most dramatic elIecG. Madallle g£we a half·my and 
lwe.ssed her hand to he!' side" looking ghastly pftl~ the 
wllIle. Her 111lBl~and gave a quwk nervous laugh, but lie, 
too, showed by 1118 face the distul'bnnee of Ilis mind. 

"Take care, my friend," he said, "01' you will have to he 
prescribing 1'01' yourself. You must have had H tOlleh 
of the sun." 

I was loth to intensify the effect of my anllouncement 
yet my curiosity was painfully al'OI1Eec], i had so argued 
myself, when 1 SftW the eyes shut, into a belief they 'had 
never been open, tbat it would llave been bewilderinrrly 
disconcerting to heal' thftt in fact this was t.heir habit~n:l 
state. I put a question to Monsieur Falken Oil the subj('ct. 

"Open, of course." lIe laughed, but wit.h t1le Sllme 
nervous excitement. "You must have been dreall1iug'." 

I said nothing to aggravate the situatiOJI, but lIS the 
dinner progressed his nervousness seemed to increase, and 
presently he rose an d left the room on some exellse or otlwr, 
He had Bcurcely passed the door when his wife turned t.o 
me quickly. "You must ex(!use Heul'i," she said, "He 
is easily wrollght upon, and any allusion to the old legend 
in his family tries him highly." 

I waited for the explanation, 
"There is an old tradition," she well tOll, "that when 

one of the family dies a violent death the stone dog closes 
his eyes at the moment of the soul's passi1lg, Tbe 
saying run8;'-

" 'Si ne veille le ehicn 
O'est que malheul' vient.' " 

She laughed across at me, thuugh her li ps were tl'l'llllJling. 
"Absurd, iSll't it," she added, "huw these old legends 
survive?" . 

She bad scarcely completed the sentenre when a cry was 
IleaI'd outside, a cry in a wOllmn's voice, Hnd Madame 
Falken rose but, seemingly ullable to take a step, slood 
supporting herself at the edge of the table. Lool,illg 
through the open window J could see a maid running 
~owardB the house and the figure of MOllsieur Fa1kell 
advancing hurriedly to meet her. 

* • • * * 
To draw a harrowing picture is Jar from my intention, 

which is merely to narrate the events as I recall them. The 
body of Madame Falkell's little SOli was found in a pond in 
the middle of the thicket I had notieecl as breaking the 
level of the gl'aSR avenue, 'I'he child had wandered from 
his nurse, and, afraid to return without him, she bad roved 
about seeking her lost charge, Hud bad eOll1e upon hill! as 
be lay quite deftd, half covered Ly the water. My IJoor 
friend never recovered froll the shocl~, and died with Iter 
unborn child some days later. Monsieur Falken was left 
the last of his family, and, returning as I did to England 
shortly afterwards, I never heard of him again. 

I sometimes wonder in these !twfnl clays if that great 
hound has been battered to fragments lJY some wandering 
shell, or whether-as I like better to thillk--he still lies 
t11er6l, his great hUftcl OIl his paws and eyos wirle opon to 
the. glorious deeds of the heroes 01 his lanel. I am a11 old 
man now, and shall never know. A. S. 

WE regret to announce that EdcJie JoneR (" Guts ") is 
reported ." missing"--no]" has any news be ell reeei ved of 
'vV. Peck and R, Fletcher who were previously reported 
" missing." 

~ Will those membst's of tha At'my and Navy who have 
not yet sent their photogt·aphs kindly send them as soon as 
possible. 

HISTORY. 

OHAPTEH 1. 

TIm gl'Oun.d at prosent oceupiecl by the English Army in 
France is famous for many battles and eampaigns of the 
past, in w hiell the English Army fought with the same 
dO,u'gnrl spirit; lIS her arlllY fights today-though agftinst 
difTet'ellt enemies, It has occurred to the E~dit()r that the 
history of some of t.hese eampaigns might possibly provo of 
illter0st to readers of OIIIN-,\VAG; and at bis request I have 
11llllertaken to write a s1JOrt summary of flome of them. At 
the Rame time I shall endeavour to give a brief history of 
the com position of the English Arll1Y, My source of 
inforlllation in this respect is almost entirely'·' A History 
of the British Army," by the Hon. '1'. W. Fortescue. 

The subject will be treated chl'onologicallyas much as 
possible, and will not be entirely confinecl to the British 
Army. Suoh events as the Siege of Malta. by the Turks, 
which may 11erltaps be found of interest by those stationed 
on or near the Island, will be included if Rpaee allows. 

The English Army before the Conquest (lOoG) consisted 
of the Nfttional Militia or Fyrd. Every five hides of land 
had to provide one armecl man at the King's summons, 
fUl'l1ishcd with pay and victuals: the term of service was 
two months per year. Every owner of five hides or 
upwards had to perform thane's service, i,e., appear in the 
field as a heavily-armed man at his own expense. The 
tha.ne genernlly rode while on the l11nreb, but in battle he 
dismounted and fought. on £oot- eVOll to the King himself. 

The Oonquest was followed by knight·service. The land 
was mapped out into Knight's fees, and every owner of 
sneh a fee owed certaiu service to the King. But this 
serviee WftS unpopular partly owing to the fa et that the, 
EngliKh were uot. yet entirely reconciled to the rule of the 
Norl11ulls,and the knigh t-service was freq twntly commuted for 
a sum of money. With this motley the Kings used to hire 
morcenaries (a soldier is merely the name gi ven to a man 
who fights for ,. Bolde" pay). 80 unsatisfactory was this 
knight-'sorviee system that some of the Norman kings 
revertecl to the old Fyl'c1. William Hufus was furnished by 
the Fyl'cl with 20,0'00 lllen for service in France, each 
flll'nlshocl with ten shillings" Conduct-money." vVilliam 
l1let them at a rendezvous, took their 200,000 shi11ingR from 
them with whioh to hire meroenaries, and then dismissed 
them! The military taeties of these days were those of the 
Byzantine School, and the men-at-arms were usually formed 
up dismounted in a solid ma~s. In this way the battles of 
Teuehelrai (1106), Bl'euville (1125), and BClHllllont were 
W011; in the httter It cOtllpany of :E::nglish archers renrlered 
great aRsistance. Henry I., seeing the use of arc1lers, 
eneoll1'aged practice with the bow in England, and ordained 
that if a lllan should by Hceident, kill another at the butts 
it should not. be reckoned to him fiR a Cl·ine. 

In 1180 the cOllllllUtatioll of military serviee for payment 
l)y moncy \\',is reeogllisecl by law, aud the ll10l~ey thus pa!d 
WllS gi vell the name or ":Scuta-go," Hut. thIS ,yftS awun 
JOllllll ill:mfTitliollt for the need" of the arlllY, a.nd t.he Kll1g 
again lell Imc:k on the Fy.l'l1. Ily the ASBil"e ot' Arms (llRl) 
it was enactoll that;-

(1) ISvery holder of one knight':; fee shftll have a. coat of 
mail, ft helmet" a sl1ield llnd a lance; and every 
lmight !lS many coats of mail, heh:18ts, shields and 
lancos as thero arc fees ill the dOl1l:llll. 

(:2) Every free layman harlllg ill chattqls or rent to t.he 
\'<lll1e of 16 llliUks :-::hall keup the came equiPlllellt. 

(0) EH~l'V frcl" LI\'lllrm lJa\'illg in ekllt.cls or reIlt 
10 {11arks shail keep all ll-abel'geoll (smallor eo at 
01' mail), a chaplet (iron skull ear), and a lance. 
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(4) All burgesses and the whole community of freem.en 
shall have a wambais (leather doublet padded wIth 
cotton or l1air" a chaplet of iron and a l~nee. . 

The bow is not included in tIle above list, posfnbly 
because of its potential use for pOflching in the King's 
forests. In King John's reign tbe feudal sy~tem absolutely 
broke down. '1'he knights had no speCIal advantng:s, 
becltUso knighthood was open to any freeman, and tl!~ ~pft 
of it was frequently used by the King as a means of ralsl.ng 
money; and they had many dis~dvant.a~es, one of ,:lIlCh 
was that they had to pay scu tage 111 addl tlOn to tl1e orchn~ry 
taxes. Hence the rebellion and Magna Charta (1215): After 
Magna Oharta ~he ~ation~l l'orc~ consisted nomllmlly of 
(1) the tenants III chIef wIth theIr armed vassa~s; (2) the 
minor tenants in chief' (3) the freemen subJect to the 
Assize of Arms-the l;tter two under the SheriffR' orders. 
In reality if the Kino wantod an army, all he did was to 
order the Sheriffs to fl~:nil:lh so lllany men (125~). EdwHrd 
the First tried a new system, viz, COlllmiHsion of Array to 
one or two letlcling men of. the country to mllster and array 
the Military Forces. These CommiHsions of Array ~lppeal~ 
auain in the reign of Charles I. These COmmH:lSlOnS of 
A";,Tay were copied in the T1t'xt reign Eel ward the Decond 
issued Indellts to leading mon, by which they hound 
themselves to serve him with a forco of Il:x:ed strength, for 
a fixed timo at a ihed rate or wnges. This gave rise, of 
course to Aolcliers who Rold their services to the highest 
biddet: -mercenaries, in. fact, uut E~ngl ish mercenaries. 
But he also cherished the Militia and re-enacted thc Assize 
of Ar:~IlS by the Statute of Winchester (1285). Archers 
flourished in this reign, and the infantry began to be armed 
with a long pike which was founel very eB:icient against 
cavalry. Cavalry fOl1ght mounted against the Scots at 
Falkirk (12U8) and Bann<)ckbul'll (1314) with disastrol1s 
resultR, and afterward" they rev~rted to the old fashion of 
fighting on foot. The cavalry was ~Irawtl mostly from the 
wealthier classes, und consisted of knights and squires. 
The latter had to arm his knight before an engagement; 
and, as the armour was most elaborate, anything in the 
nature of a surprise by the enemy milst have" put the wind 
up" the squires. But the dict.ates of ., Chivalry," which 
ditlllOt allow oue side to hegill the fight till the other was 
ready, avoided a good deal of the confusion which would 
otherwise have occunecl. The l'avourite horses came from 
Spain: the cavalry of these days seem to have been very 
bad horsemen, and are even said to have been tied to the 
sadrlle on oc,·asiolls. The Men-at-Arms, as the cavalry were 
oalled, were divided into "Constabularies" o£ between 
25 to 80 mell and "banners," commandecl by a banneret 
(generally a man who could bring a certain number of 
followers into the field). Promotion to bannerot was 
marked by cutting off the forked end of tbe pennon of the 
ordinury knight. So at the present clay pennons of lances 
are forked, the square being reserved for squadrons and 
regiments. The tactics consisted of fighting in a solid 
maSA whose llepth was often as great as its frontage. 
,'Then t,hey rIill atl,nck mounted it was n slow flnrl pOllclel'OllS 
affair, and probably dirl Iittle damage. Besiclos t.he ITWl1·nt

arms there werc •. paullcenais" (ri'om German pa11zel' it 

coat of mail), who were not quite S'I heavily equipped, l:nd 
the light cavalry of the Fyrd, originally established to 
patrol the coast. They were calleel "hobelars" (from the 
hohhies or ponies which they rode). 

The Infantry were clliefly tile Welch Spearmen who wore 
no defensive armour. They fumish the first instance of 
uni:form, heing all issuecl witb a tunic and mantle of the 
same material and colour for all, in 1337. 

The Archers were the peculiar strength of Enaland at 
I ·· 'rl " t llB tuue. ley wore no armour except an iron mp. 

Some rode on horses for the sake of mobility. l.!:nglish 

archerR were for the mO'lt part armed with the 100~g how, 
6ft. 11ins. long. The CaRt of it was Is. 3d. to Is. 6d. Its 
extreme rancre was ~'10J'ds. Twenty-four arrows cost Is. 2(1., 
and the archer's pay was 3d. per day. . 

The General Division 01 the army wa'l llltO thousands 
under a ., millellar," hundreds under a "c8ntenar," 
twenties under a "vintenar." '1'118 Ki t1g commanded 
the arn~y, assisted by the I-~i~h Oo~stable. amI rMarsha.ll. 
For actIOn the army was tllvlded lIlto thlee-·\ anguald, 
Battle, and Hearguard. . ' . 

The Muster Holl of Calais (lMG) gives the pay of varlOllS 
ranks. 

The Prince of Wales 
The Bishop of Durham 
Earls 
Knights .... . .. 
Esquires-Col1stablee 
Vintmnis 
Puullcenais 
Foot-A rchers 
Wel6h Spearmen 

Per day. 
s. d. 

20 0 
G 8 
6 8 
2 0 
1 0 

° G o (:i 
o 3 
o 2 

Corruption and fraudulent claillls had found their way 
into the army as early as 1312. . For instance, a nll~n-at
arms would mount hill1l:lelf on IllS worst horRe an I, lE he 
lost it in the campaign, clail1l the price of his best. Hence 
all horses had to be valued on admissioll to the eOl'ps und 
marked. 

OHAP'l'Ell n. 
About 1339 we became involved in thc lIlluclml Years' 

War, mainly owillg to a frivolous ulailll by Edward to the 
Throne of France, at whiuh time lw l1HHI.II11ed the [aI1l0UK 

motto" Diel! et Mall Droit." But 1V0 had otllllL' quarrels 
with the French, who were perpetually gi ving our lVar-like 
neighbonrs, the Scots, assistflllOtl against us. . 

h 1310 we won the battle o:f SllIYs, in which the ~llg1ish 
thought it better to luwe the Sllll in tllO DllelllieH' eyes than 
the wind ill their own fuvour, and thus enahled ourarclterH 
to do tremendous execution. 

Soon after this, at. QueRllOY, the [i;l1gli:;h had tl1eir first 
experience of artillery fire. 

1n 1345 Henry of Lancaster, Earl of Derby, wa~ re·ealled 
from Spain, where he WHS helping the Spaniards against 
the Moors in order to lead an expedition into Coscony und 
Cuienne. The Earl of Derby was attacked by a superior 
force of French, and had great difficulty in deJemlillg 
himself. On June 12th, 1346, Edward Ill. lande(l ill 
France with a force of 4,000 m811-at-arm;;. 10,000 archer::;, 
and 5,000 or,; 6,0()0 Welsh speannell, and after six: clays, 
to recover from the vdyage, marched eaqtwanl to tlte Seine 
and along its left bank towards Paris. King Philip of 
France meanwhile cnllecteclllll armv at U.ouell ltu(llllarched 
alollg tIle l'igllt ball It nf the Rei;lO ill order to prevent 
1':c1w:l'cl joining tip willl [loril.\'. But Edwal'Ll's plans were 
vague in tbe extreme, and, so long as llc wasfiglttillg 
Homewhere and drawing olf troops Jnml att.:wkiug Derby, 
he didn't much mind where it was. He therufore cro:,sed 
the Seine at Poissy alld llHlrelwcl north, a:; if to Flanclers. 
Pbilip olltmarchell him, crossed the S0l1lllle at, Amieml, awl 
gave orders to stop all the fords and bridges; j'~dward 
was then hemmed in between the SOllll1le and the sea. 

However, he learnt from a prisoller of a Jord ill the tillal 
water o:E Blauci18 Tache, eight miles below Abbeville; and 
he succeeded in forcing it iu the face of a weak detachment 
of lcreneh. On i\ llgust. S!6th he cl'llsseri t.he ~Jaie, turned, 
and stood at Lay. Hif:! position WW:l ou the heights between 

r 
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Orecy and Wadicourt, with his left flank on a forest and 
his right, on the river Maie. 

Phili p crossed t11e SOlIllne at Ab beville the same mornin 0 

and marched eastward to try and cut off the Enolisl~ 
Failing in this he turned, and, in the late after~lOon, 
locatcd the English Army. His men being tired with tlie 
long march, he immediately gave the order to hnlt; but 
the self-confident French nobility were all out to wipe off 
the despised Englishmen and paid no attellti(ln. It was 
now nearly five o'clock. 

A t this moment a terrific thunderstorm burst, and the 
English archers unstrung their bOlVstrings and carefully 
kept them dry. Not so the GenoeRe bowmen in the van of 
the French Army: they were feel up with the long march 
and shuflled sulkily in to battle, practically disarmed owing 
to the wetness of their bow-strings. 

The storm passed and the sun came out full in the faces 
of the enemy. The Genoese bowmen received a bail of 
arrows from the English archers, and would have fled had 
not the French men-at-arms been behind them. These 
latter spurred their horses through tile miserabJe Genoese, 
trampling many underfoot, until they themselves came 
uncler the English fire. Then el1slled a terrible scene. 
The French stallions, maddened by the English arrows, 
broke from all control, while the rear of the dense column 
coming on behind threw themselves into the mass and 
made confusion worse confounded. ·Then oamp, the 
opportunity for the Welsh speannen: they plunged into 
the mass of discomfited bowmen and horsemen weighted 
down with their heavy armour, and dealt destruction left 
and right. 

Nevertheless some few French had managed to pierce 
through the archers and proceeded to fall on the Black 
Prince's battalion. The r:arl of Arundel moved up to his 
assistance. Then the second line of the French advanced 
and attacked in turn. The Eltrl of Arundel sent back to 
the King for reinforcements. "Is my son dead or hurt?" 
asked the King. "No, sire, but he is hard beset." "Then 
return to those that sent you, ane! bid them send me no 
1110re such messages while my son is yet alive: tell them to 
let the boy win his spurs! " 

But the English archers had rallied and fell 011 the flank 
of the French. The light was failillg, and Philip yielded 
to the entreaties of his followers an cl left the field. 

The capture of Calais followed, and then a brief peace 
was made in 1~1j5. Petty hostilities, however, continued 
in Brittany until Edward was recalled to England by a 
Scottish invasion, and the French king arrived ill Brittany 
with superior forces. 

Who's Who in the Club. 

No. I.-JTH.ED ~lAPLEtt 

. FRED was born in the reign of Queen Victoria. He has thus 
lived during three reigns. He enjoys considerable popnlnrity 
with the fair sex, hy wllOm ·hi,; tall, lithe figure is much 
admired. 

During the past year he has acted flS hOIl. secretn.ryto the 
Ott.ers, and their successes are due in no small measure to 
his keenness. lIe holds the certificate allll bronze medallion 
of the Hoyal Life Saving Society. 

He works with his :father. We c1eeicled to see for 
ourselves what kind of work he-did. We made an appoil1t-

. mellt to be at the works at ten o'clock. We arrived at the 
wod:s one minute before t.he time. As we approached \~e 
hearcl a ra~pillg sound £ro111 behind the closed cloor, and 
have little doubt that this was Fred rubbing his hands all 
the floor, so that we should have visiLle pro01 I'ro111 the 
amount of "honest grime" on his hands of how hard be 

~ad been working .. We Imockecl at the door. Fred opened 
It, still flushed from. his late exertions. We put out our 
hand-and shook hun warmly hy the arm well above the 
elbow (thHS avoiding the" honest grime.")' 

vVe were in due course introduced to Freel's :father and 
utlde, who kindly took us round the worIes. The first 
thi.ng that st.ruck 0111' attention was a neat black enamel 
obJect-we were informed that this was a "float" as 
suppJied to His :IIlajestv's Inspectors of Milk. O~ the 
" float" is a rnark. You drop the float in the milk-if the 
milk just reaches the mark, all is well, i:f there is too much 
water in the milk, the mark is subme~o'ecl-and the milk-
man probably is sent to gaol. b 

peing fond 0.£ experiments, we dropped the float in a 
pall of water wInch bappened to be near. We half expected 
~t to develop I1:cute. hydrophia on even seeing the water, 
lllstead of whIch It Just floated nice1y-on a level with 
the mark. 

A lr~.lge cauldron of attractive shape and appearance 
stands 1ll the next shop. You pour ill sngar at the top, 
all.d treacle po~rs out at the bottom. We suggested that it 
mIght be pOSSIble to fix: a l.arge number of pipes at the 
bottom, WIth rubber mouthpIeces. 

Mothers who have to go out to work in the l11orninO' 
would bring their children, and clip on to each child on: 
of the mouthpieces. All day long a gentle flow of treacle 
would keep the children happy and quiet. In the evening 
the mother would fetch her child, thoroughly gorged and 
con ten ted. 

We understood Mr. Maples to promise to keep our 
suggestion be:fore him. 

A neat utensil was a kind of coppf'r saucepan. Now, all 
our l'eaders remember the story of the Oakes and King 
Alfred-·the poor man bad nothing to do whilst the cakes 
were cookillg- so be fell asleep, and the cakes were burnt. 
The point about this saucepan is that it does not allow you 
to go to sleep. An ordinary saucepan hOfl j nst one lid. 
This one has a lid composed of a large number of parts, Ba 
that when.y~u wall.t .to put yonr finger in the stew just to 
taste how It IS gettmg on, you have to take off the Iids
each o.f w~lic~l is a ~ircular rill?" of copper, each ring larger 
thall ItS lllslcle neIghbour. 111en as you find the stew is 
not quite ready, you put the Jids 011 again, one by one, one 
by one-and thus you go on und on, until the stew has 
finished cooking, when you re1110ve the saucepan very quickly 
from the oven; for, as Fred pointed out, there are no handles 
to it, adding modestly that this was his own idea. 

Messrs. Maples are not only remarkable for baving sance
pans without bandIes, but also :EOI' having the most genteel 
thing in hammers we have yet met. This hammer llas a 
handle about 10ft. long; you sit down 111 an armchair, read 
a penny dreadful and work the hammer with your feet. 
The Immmel'. is known as "Dolly." 

We must not forget the" kill or oure bath." For anyone 
suffering from cuts, sores, or abrasions it is invaluable. 

We believe the bath contains sulphuric acid. 
We mllRt also ment.ion the enamelling department. Here 

Fl;'ed's cousin s~al1ds surrounded by little pote of paint. 
HIS wode, of wInch we saw IllallY exumples, compares very 
favourably with lUuch that is exhibited at the Royal 
Academy. 

After we had said good-bye to .Mr. Maples and the others 
we returned homo. We shall never fOl'get Dolly. 

\'"E ha.ve to thank for tbe lollowing letters which we 
are unable to print through hlck of space: - H. Cowcher, 
H. Hamsay, S. vVilliamson, J. Massey, F. Demmm, W. 
Byfielcl, Eo Hosgo()(l, F. Bill, G. Ell1swortb, John AlIen, W. 
Smith, W. Jolly, and E. Jordan. 
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The Club Committee. 

The Oommittce now consists of-

A. Pem'ch J. Illaley 
H. Henson E. Shilling 
F. Maples J. Gray 
A. Deny Fred Denman 
D. DeITY W. King 
A. HOl'lock H. Wood 
C' ~. Willmore U. Francis 
A. Hichardson Eo Jasper 

Letters from Club Members. 

Fl'Om ALF HEYNOLDS. 

December 1st, 1916. 

Once more I have the pleasure of thnnking you for 
delightful parcel that I have received, it's tidcen a aood 
time to get here for 1 see it was posted ou b the 
1st November, but it arrived quite AI, that's the main 
thing. The cigars are delightful; the No. 1 of our 
detachment is outside marching up and down belli nd the 
gun \yith one stuck in his mouth. I hope he is not sick: in 
the ll1~ht-I keep on telling him he will be, anyway-he's 
all smIles at 'pr~8ellt.. I gave him some ginger too, and he 
bas been pahslllng IllS buttons fol' the last hour or more 
that's something on active service, eh ! ' 

Well, we will. s~on h~ve Xmas round again. I suppose 
wu shall spend It III tIllS cheery spot, but I don't think that 
I sbal~ brettk the ice this time like some of the Otters have 
done III tho Park. :rb~re's. a rew shell holes that yOu could 
have a good morllllJg s dIp m round here. vYell there's 
not mucll more news just now, things are gettin~quiet. 

Best wishes to all the boys, best of health with luck from 
the boys here and myself, - I remain, yours truly, ALF. 

li'rom ROBEllT JAMESON. 

December 9th, 1916. 

I am w1'i tiJ:g this letter hoping it will find the Club and 
membe~·s. havlllg the best of luck, and also apologising for 
not wntmg before. I dare say YOLl have heard about 
0: Muddy get~ing wounded-lucky bounder-I suppose he 
wIll get to Bhghty again. 

Ba~d lin~s on th~ Seniors losir:g to Fairburn in the foot~ 
?all final, Just remmds me, talkmg abOl,lt football 1 hiwe 
Just harl the pleasure of meetil1O' one of myoId 1'11"118 of 
Fairbul'll LIolls~, and wc, got OIr alright together brin'~ing 
up all the old tlll~e football. HIS name is A. Oannon and 
we are both looking forward for the finish. ' 

This has been quit~ a lucky week for me as I have had 
the pleasure of meetlJ)g Per~y Grange, Bob Mitchell, and 
Ted ~ Ql'dan, and they look: as If they are gain er on aIri ht 
especHllly P. Grange. . b g 

Vye bave started our Divisiunal Football Oompet't' 
agam, and ~he An~on made a fine start by beatin~l~h! 
IIowe Battahon by SIX goals to nil. You will find a bit of 

poetry in this letter. Will now close, wishing the Club the 
best of luck,-Yours sincerely, RODERT JAMESON. 

P.S.-Just l'eceived Decembel' OUIN-WAG and very 
nice too. 

A OHANOE OF A LIFETIME. 

'rhore's an isolatml, desolated RpOt I'd like to mention 
1\11 you can heal' is " Stand at Easo," "Quick March," c, Slope 

Arms," .. Attention" 
We have miles to go he fore we've done, by gad it is !I rum un, 

I have lived there for two years, and all we see is Gt'l'mhun. 

There's only two things in the place, so tcll it to )'onr mother, 
And Tommy carries one, and the German has t.he other, 

But if you want a jolly lligllt anll do not care a jot, 
You tako u ride upon the car-the car we have not got. 

Lots of tiny hutg are dotted here and there, 
For those who have to livG in, I've offered many a pmyor, 

It's stuck up to thH eyebro\ys, by gad it is 80me purltll(), 
SandolV wouldn't stand a blooming clog's challce in the struggle. 

Soldiers live inside the huts-they fill my heart with sorrow
With tear-dimmed eyes they BUY to m6, "It's the tl'DIlCheH for 

us to-morrow." 
Inside the huts there's rats as big as llaunygoats; 

. Last night a soldier saw one trying on his overcoat. 

For breakfast every morning it's like" Old l\Iothcr lIubbard," 
You double round the huts three times und jump up to the 

cuplloard, 
Sometimes they gh'e you baeoll, but wh011 they give you cheose, 

It fm'me plato OilS upon your plate, order arllls and stand at ease. 

Every night you sleep on board ... , just lIke a lot of eattle, 
And when you turn from left to right, your bones hegin to rattle, 

And whon the bugle blasts at mol'll, it drives you off your nod<1le, 
You knook the iceberg~ off your {Qet, and damn and blast the 

bngle. 

We~k in, week out, from morn till night, with full pack and a rifle, 
Like Jack and Jill yon climb the hill, of COllrse that's just a trifle. 

Slope arms, iix hayonets, then present, theyfrtirly put ),011 through it; 
And as you stagger to your hut, the sergeant ~ays, "Jump to it." 

There'~ another Idnc1 of drill, especially £01' ihe lazy, 
I thl~k they call it Swedish, dnd it nearly drives you crazy; 

From eIghteen up to forty-flve, ancL. one they put them through it; 
You have to be a stag 01' else an antelope to do it. 

With tuuics, boots, and putties off, you quickly get the habit; 
You gallop up and down the hills, just like.a blooming ra!J1Jit; 

Head baeklVard bend, arms upward stretohed, heels rllise, ranks 
change places; 

Later on they'll lUllke YOll put your kneecap where your fnee iH. 

'1'11e Swedish drill it does you good, it makes your lJOllos 80 tendo I' • 
You can coil yourself up just like a snake, and crawl beneath th~ 

fender. 
It's nothing else but Swedish drill from nine o'clock till seven 

And when we die it's ten to on8, it's on the hands down in Hea~en. 

When the wa.1' is over and we've captured Kaiser Billy, 
To shoot llltu would be merciful, and ab80111tely silly' 

Just send him to Blandford amongst the mud and clay;' 
Aud let the CrOll'n Prince watch him fade away. 

CHIN -WAG. 

From OHARLES MADDY .. 

December 15th, 1916. 

Just a few lines to let you know I am still going along 
alright, aud I have received Oil IN-WAG. 1 have wrote a 
letter before this one, but I don't know if ~·ou l'eceivecl it. 

I got wounded in the head and old Fritz has given me 
a good parting, I didn't know what it was that hit me, but 
it seemed like an iron founelry, and it knocked me out for 
a count. 

The weather is rather bad up here at present, but I am 
in hopes to seeyon before long. I am up out 01 bed now 
and go out for walks, but 1 don't care much :for Birmingham. 
Give me dear old Hackney Wick. 

Well, that is all now, wishing you and all the Club 
me111 bel'S in the best of health and gooclluck. 

GiYe my best wishes to :Mr. Swift, - From your truly 
Club member, CHARLES MADDY. 

From TED JORDAN. 

December 10th, 19Hi. 

Once again I have shifted, having packed up my bed 
and walked (steel helmet and leather jacket included) on 
Sunday, December 3rd, a week ago. I had the luck to 
have H fellow tell me that a blue book awaits me, forwarded 
from my last residence, 60 of course I disappeared for a 
quarter-of-an-hour, and thank you very much for C1HlN-WAG. 
Harclluck the S811iol'S losing, but we must bope for better 
luck next time, eh? The lads in my billet (which is a 
Imrn) consider Capt. Gilbey's description of the trenches 
AI, some of them being old stagers. vVeli, since my 
last adventures tbrilled you, I will give you a further idea 
of life in the IT}ove-abouts .. There had been a good many 
drafts sent up before I managed to get in one, and so all 
the 3rd 111[11'c11e(1 down to station with the rest 
and entrained. ""Ve slept the night without moving, and 
after breakfast on Monday we started. Of course there 
were a few score stops on the line, but we waved again and 
passed a few towns; and. \~el'e about the 
most picturesque. We hacl Monday mght III the trucks 
and found ourselves here on Tuesda.y. ....Ve had a good 
few. kilometres to go, and on the road I saw Bob J ameson, 
and a little further, whilst having a stand-easy, a clatter was 
heard; around the bend o[ the road on horseback came 
Percy Grange. Of course, being rather tired, we asked him 
how much flll'ther. Percy sa.id, "Oh, you can ao it in half
an-hour, don't need a stand-easy." I think Percy mis
calculated the time but we did get here. VYeIl, I am 
usin 0' another fe116,.;'s· Cfll](lle, and he is say iug sweet words 
to 1117rry me, so will pack up. Dest wis~es to all a~lcl hope 
,everybody's in the pink; 1 mn.--I renUlln, yours slllcerely, 

'rED JORDAN. 

From WILLTAM MILLS .. 

Jusl; n, few lines hoping you Hrc ill the ".ory hest 01' 
health as it luaves mc at present. I have rcc81ved parcel 
O.K., and I thank yo·u very much indeed for it, and also 
for the numerous othor parcels you have sent me; .they .are 
'excellent for the trenches. Well, I teclwn YOll wdl tllln!c 
.~e a nice chap for l10t writing before; and ~he wors'~ of It 
is, I haven't any excuses; so you must put It clown to my 
hziness, .and I shall h[we to ma-ke up for it in future. 

I \vas~vei')~ pleased to heal' ahcHlt the way we have l)ee11 
carrying the pots off. I suppose you have hac~ to fi~ up 
several more sliehes to hold them. I ha\'e recelVetl CHlN

"WAG eMh month as l'egular us -clockwork, and you can 

pretty well guess hmv interesting we find it ant here. I am 
very sorry to say we have not heard anything more of 
Will Peck. I have had a couple of letters from his mother; 
it must be it great smprifle to her. ... 

Howdy Jones is going on alright. He told me he was 
round the Olub when he was on leave. I sincerely hope 
Mr. Swift and yourself are in the very best of health, 
and that the Club is still as great as ever. I wish 
Mr. Wellesley and everybody who is serving abroad the 
very best of luck, and as happy a Ohristmas as it. is 
possible to have under the circnmstances. ';Vell, I don't 
think I have any more to say at present, wishing you all 
a very Happy Christmas and every success for the New 
Year.-~I remain, one of the lads, BILL. 

From BOB. 

December 9th, 1916. 

A few lines tllanking you for the parcel and OHlN~ W.AD 
I have just received. It is a long time since I saw U 
CH IN-WAG, but still it is my own fault for not writing to you. 

1 suppose you have read ill the paper all about the 
R.N.D., and the good work they have done. I am glad to 
say I came through it alright, and now enjoyillg a re:,t at a 
seaside place . 

1 saw in OHIN- WAG that you know about Oharlie Mllcldy 
getting wounded. I have tried to get news about Edd 
Jones, but cannot; I trust he has not gone 1111clcl'. 

1 see the boys are st.iJl taking everything that' conies 
before them; let's hope they keep it up '. 

The weather out here ha"s been very good for the tiI'n8 6f 
year, but bas just started to he wet .. 

Well, must now bring my letter to a close as it is near 
lights out, wishing you anc! Mr. Swift the hest of health as 
it leaves me atpresent.-I remain, yours sinc81'ely, Bon. 

From F. W. l'lIOllRIS. 

December Gth, 1916. 

Just a few lines to let you and the Club know that I 
am still in the land of the living. You must have nearly 
forgotten me, it is such a time since I wrote to the Club, 
but better late thl1n never. 

. While I am \vriting I would like to congratulate the 
Otters on their splendid season, let us hope they wi:ll keep 
it up till the boys come 110111e, and after. 

nJany thanks f01·· heing so good as to send CllIN-VVAG so 
regular. I think that it was rather good that the last 
one (December) came by t.he same post as the parcel for 
which I was very thankful, it shows that the people at 
home have not forgot us yet, although, we are very qi.liet 
up here in the North Sea. 

·Well, I suppose that tho.Cluh is thinking ahout Xmas a 
O'ood deal now. We are aboard Rhips learning a few songs, 
~tc. to make the most of 11 quiet time, it is mther quiet 
waiting fOl' the German Fleet to come out again, I expect 
they will find liS a little too live1y for them, thOtlgh, when 
they do come out. (When'r) . 

Bein'" very quiet, and the same thmg ·day after· day, I 
have n~t m~1Ch to write about. So closing with all goocl 
ana pleasant wishes for you and all at the Club for Xmas 
and i\ew Yeal'.-I remain, yours sincel'ely,'F. VV. MORRIS. 

P.S.--Please relllember me to Mr. SwlfL. 
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From BILL HErtl3EHT. 

Just :1 few lines to let you know I received your CIlIN
\VAG and parcel which I thank you vcry much for. I nee~ 
to e:x.plain Captain Gilbey's description of the trenches: It 
was very goou, but the rats would not be enough; he 
ought to have put an nrlll}' of rats .. 1 was on sentry one 
night and you conld see them plaYll1g over bncks, and 
some playing rag-time up and down the trench. That is 
when you get up-set when you arc called out, come hack 
and find they have eaten through your pack and also your 
tea or what you have got loft. Well, I am glad to see .the 
boys are keepin et the flaD" still flying. I hope the next time 
they meet Fair~ain, tll;y .turn the talJl~ lIn~l li,ck them. 
I have not notlCed. any tIll 11 g abont boxmg 111 LJllIN-vV AG, 

surely the boys have not let it gu smash, they ought to win 
some cnps this year, especially the juniors, the way some 
of those urchins were coming on, I suppose you have some 
of them in the club now. Well, I hope the b'hoys will 
keep the boxing going. I c1on't think I havcmuc.h more 
to write. I thank you very much for parcel, hopmg all 
at home and thoRe abroad are in tbe best of health as it 
leaves me at present.-Froll1 one of the b'lIOYs, SI1ERllEIl.T. 

From BERT WOODRUFF. 

I trust you will excuse me for not writing to you sooner. 
It is the old excuse, "laziness." However, I will try to 
give you an account of my experienees since last writing 
to you. 

I too1cpart in the heavy fighting from July 1st to the 
10th. On the night of the 10th I was slightly wounded, 
it was nothing serioll"', a piece of shra pl1el went into my 
arm, it stuck in the bone and the doctors were una hIe to 
get it out It Wl1'l a long time healing and it was three 
months before I rejoined the battalion, I joined them in 
time for the latest push. After the rlivision had "gone 
over" with the Naval Division, we were relieved and went 
back a short llistance. Two days after I had to go up 
again with a working party, we happened to be spotted by 
Fritz and were shortly surrounded by " whizz bangs" and 
this is the result: My left hand is rather badly cut about 
and burnt !1;ud I recei vec1 a decent smack 011 the shoulder; 
I went under an operation which was quite successful, and 
am now haviug a guod rest. I expect you are fed up with 
my experiences so will knock off. 

Hoping both you and all cOIlneeted with the Club are 
enjoying the best of health, and with best wishes to all.--
Yours sincerely, EEItT WOODRUFF. 

From E. 1LLSLEY. 

December 7th, 1916. 

T now take the greatest of pleasure in writing a few liues 
to you, to thank you [or your most acceptable parcel which 
I recei ved a few clays ago, and I lllUSt say that it was an 
ideal parcel, in fact, just the thing. I am still in the pink 
and I trust this will find you and all those concerned in the 
Club the same. This ship is a sister ship to the Victo1".lJ or 
Noah's ibk I don't know which, but by the looks of her, 
Sllfl must have been on the scrap-heap before I was thought 
of. vVe are a repair ship now so you may guess there is 
plenty of work sculling, and to tell you the truth, it has 
been work that has preveuted me from writing to you 
before. There is vet·y little to write abollt here after 
reading the censor's orders, but I think this would be an 
ideal place for Capt. Bttirnsfather's pencil. 

r received a letter from Mr. Wellesley a. few weeks ago, 

and he was going strong then, I am pleased.to s~y. CIIlN
WAG is simply "it" this month, but I thmk It rat~lBr a 
pity to leeep back the different ~ettcrs froll~ those fneuds 
who write and much as I arn mterestcll III that story, I 
would prefer to see a few more letters and lL little less. of 
the story. I hope you won't be offem!ed at my sngEl"e~tlOn 
hut I think it worth printing andllsklllg general opmlOn? 
Last Saturday I paid a short visit to the Club, b~t 
unfortunately I failed to see many of tIle olrl faces, but It 
was quite ci~ur to see that business 1va~ l:S usual there. 
All sea-goin er ships are crowded now audlt IS very hard to 
get out of tl~e depot unless your luck is in. ~'he ~avy is 
that. crowded now that 1 should not he surprIsed If they 
landed a lot uf liS on one of the fronts. It is tlt~ general 
opinion in the Navy that the changes at the Admrralt,y arc 
for the best, of couroe, a secondnum can always see where 
the first mau's faults are, and so with all duo respect to 
Admiral J ellicoe I think Admiral Beatty is the man we 
want. People a;'e always coming and going to tl~eir ship 
so sports are very difficult to manage,. but o~ca~lOnally a 
football team is aot up lmt only to receive a hckmg from. 
80me othel' team~ I would be grateful to you if you would 
forward W. Bass's address to me, as I have had a letter 
returued. With kindest regards to all, I will now 
conclude,-Yours, etc. 'rED. 

From ARTHUR MASTERS. 

December 5th, 1916. 

As for the time being, we have finished doing our bit 
towal:ds the end of the wur, I must take the opportunity of 
thanking yOll for two parcels, which were AI. One c!l;me 
in jolly handy just as we going up the line. After gOI~lg 
" over" we stranded for fooel and water fQr a good wInle 
and your parcel just saved the situation. We managed 
to rub along until released. It wasn't long, twenty-Jour 
hours I think, before they wanted us again, and this time 
we went through it. 

'fhe weather was onr worst enemy, it was too bad, and it 
is a wonder I am still alive to tell the tale. However, I am 
now enjoying a long rest, I hope, behind the line, but 
what's more I hope to spend times out of the line too We 
ought to after going through what we did. 

However, all's well that ends well. 
Hemember me to nil the boys, trusting you and they are 

in the pink.-Always yours sine-erely, AIl'I'IIUIl. MABTEns. 

From ElL L B RE'!''!'. 

Just a few lines hoping this letter finds you aud all the 
Club members, in general, in the best of hcalth and spirits 
as it leaves me the SlIllle at present. I received the CUIN

WAG the other day and was sorry to hear about poor old 
Dick Pearce, he was a bit of a chum of minc, and it seems 
hard to rel1lise that his cheery flice will be missing from the 
Wick for good. I just missed him when we first came out 
here. I also very much regret to hear that Dick Fletcher 
and young Will Peck are missing. I hope we have the 
pleasure of seeing thcm both turn up, sooncr or later. By 
the way, by the look of things the ClulJ is doing great 
lately, what with Mr. Wellesley's bull-dogs and the Otters? 
I reckon we can swank if we like! you can het I cocked a 
chest while I was showing the chaps aboard here the photo 
of the swimming team. Well, I don't thillk I can say any 
more at present so I will close up with the best of wishes 
to you and all the Clubites,-I remain, yours, W.D. 

P.S.-I will send that Zepp. valve as soon as I can get it 
packed. 
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From Rifleman J. ALLEN. 
December 4th, 1916. 

It is with the greatest pleasure that I write these few 
lines, trusting they will fiud YOtl, 1\11'. Swift, mHI Chill
waggers in the best of health as it leaves me quite well at 
present. 1 have had tbe chance at last of changing my 
address; therefore, do not be surprised to seo me home on 
draft leave very soon, for things are rather busy just now 
and gaps to fill up. 

Well, sir, I arn very pleased with UIllNW,\G, cspecially 
last month's great success, whieh is sUIlleillillg 10 be proud 
of. I am very Borry about poor Dicky, WllU was a good 
sport, and one to be misoed by many, and his memory will 
always be kept green throughout the Club. I might 
say, that Ted FIayes and George Emsworth are knocking 
about this camp somewhere, and I think they are both 
doing well. I am so pleased that the Club is progressing 
as splendidly, as usual, although the number of members 
are small, but things will be much better when this war is 
over, and peace once again. Well, sir, you must please 
excuse this short letter as it is getting late, and the train
ing is extra stiff here. I will now close wishing the Club 
and Ohin-,AT aggers the very best of luck and every success, 
-r remain, yours faithfully, JOllN. 

From A. PEARSO N (" Pinkie "). 
December 5th, 1916. 

Just a line to let you know I received the parcel quite 
alright, you can bet your life that it will be welcomed by 
us at Xmas, thank you ve!'y much. 

It is a pity that the addresses of the boys has come under 
the censor's eye, I know I liked to run my eye down the 
list and see where tbe lads were, and I am sure I wasn't 
the only one. I'm sorry I didn't have any time to see you 
last L<'riday, it was such a rush, and, as everyone wanted to 
say good-bye, there was several I couldn't see. 

It was very bad aboard here when we first came back 
hut it is better now. 

No more at present so I'll pipe down,-yours sincerely, 
A. PEARSON, Junr. 

From GEORGE H~A'rH. 
December 8th, 1916. 

Just a line hoping all at the Club are A 1, as I am 
myself. I am just beginning to get used to the sea again, 
having been on twelve day's leave and I was pleased to sec 
everything going on all right at Hackney Wide. 

We are having fairly decent weather here, but when it is 
rough we have rather a bad time because our ship is so 
small. It wouldn't be BO bad if YOlt could I,eep below, 
but when one has to go up on watch 101' four hours at a 
time you are nearly frozen when you come off. I expect 
we shall be having a Bcmp or two very shortly now that 
Admiral Beatty is in command. I haven't received this 
month's CHIN-WAG, perhaps you haven't· got my tight 
address so I have put it above. 

It was a pleasant surprise for me to meet 'Pinky' 
Pearson while I was OIl leave. I had no idea he was home 
as well. I am sorry I cannot. writ.e an interesiiug letter, 
but as our censor is rather strict we cnnnot. say very much. 

With best of luck to the Cluh especially the Otters and 
J .B.'s,-Yours faithiully, Gn:OIlGE HEATH. 

From SEJRGT. "BOWDY" JONES. 

So sorry to have kept you waiting so long for a letter 
but on6 does not have so over lUuch time out here. Well, 

-
.-~ - ... --... ~------.--~~~---~.-~.--~ _. 

our Battalion is not having such an exciting time at 
present, but we get plenty to do, I can as:'IlUe YO\1. \~T eU, 
I snppOSfl tIle Cll1b is luoking forward ior Ohristmas the 
HHlIle as we all are out, here, but T (101l't suppose we shall 
enjoy it the same as if we were at the "Dear old Wick." 

:r must thank YOll for the l)arcels which I have received 
since I have been bade, and also for the CI1Tistmas parcel 
which I think it very good of you to send, as it shows us 
that we are not forgotten in the olel country. \\1 ell, I saw 
Captain Gilbey when I got off the Iloat at Boulogne and 
shook hands and wished him good luck; and, I tell you, 
I thought I was somebody to shake hands with a tltafl' 
Captain. He told me he was of'!' to thesltmo old place. 

r must finish this letter now, wishing yon and all 
members a Happy Xmas,-From yours truly, H. JONES. 

From CHAHLES MADDY lin hospital). 

December 2nd, 1916. 

Just a Iew lines to let you know I am going on alright 
andl had a safe trip across. I saw .lack DawsoIl when he 
got wouncled; I saw him clown the dressing station in 
France, lJUt I don't know how tbe other boys got on such 
as Jones, Mitchell, and White. 

The place I am in ain't up to mllcD, I'd rather been in 
a London hospital. I am hoping to be home for Xmas and 
have a draw in the billiard tournament. W ill you send me 
on OHlN-VVAG, please. 

Old Fritz has l)arted my hair in the back for me, so I 
can tell you I was lucky, my steel helmet saved me from 
shoving the daisy I1p. Well, that is all now, 'wishing you 
and all the Club boys in the best of health, and goud luck, 
-from yours truly, CHAllLES MADDY. 

From J. ,TOHNSON. 

I htwe received CHIN-WAG safely for which I must thank 
you very much, it was q nite a treat to read it, I must say 
it helped me to pass away n dun evening which are very 
frequent down here. . 

I am quite contented with my IlGW life and it has 
improved me a great, deal in health and fitness, of course, 
during the day we have plenty to occupy Ollr minds, hnt 
of an evening it is very dull, and all we do is to read and 
smoke, so you can see how pleased I was to receive your 
bright and cheerful CHlN-WJW. 

I bope these few lines will find you in the best of health. 
I am enclosing a photo for YGU to see wbat you think of me 
in khaki. Well, I must close now hoping the Club is still 
going strong. Good-bye and good luck,-I am, yours 
sincerely, J. JOHNSON. 

From Drivel' A. W. CA'l'OR 

November 28th, 1916. 

Just a few lines to let you know I am still going along 
alright and have been sent up the line again. I am very 
sorry I have not written before but I have had no settled 
address to send you, and since I have been with this 
Dattery we have 'been 011 the march so I have not had 
much time for anything. 

Since I 'wrote to you last the weather has changed a lot 
and we are getting it very cold now and plenty of rain. 
I cau't think of anything to write about now so I must 
close, trusting this letter finds YOl1l"sel£ and all the Club 
managers ancl members in the best of hea1th,-1 remain, 
yours sincerely, CSARLIE. 
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From F. DENMAN. 

December 2nd, 1016. 

.Tust a few lines to let you know that I am still in the 
land of the living. You will, no doubt, be surprised at my 
change of !l<ldrens, and it was optional on my part, YOll see 
they were putting us all to infantry but a dl'a,ft was wantecl 
for this corps and I was picked for it. Well, I don't mind, 
as one is just as good as the other and I would sooner be 
in this than in f1 Scottish regimen t. Well, sir, this is the 
cavalry training centre of the machine gun corps, and it is 
.a11 on h01'se back, except when you have to use Lhe gun, I 
mean. I think it will be more interesting than the other 
was. We start on Monday at the school of instruction 
and have to go through all of it, so I think it will be a 
decent time yet before I am ready. They told us that there 
was plenty of chances' of promotion but I don't think r 
shall try for it as I don't like to be put above the other:>, 
but I shall wait and see how things go on. 

Well, sir, remember me to all at the Olub, I hope Messrs. 
Wellesley, Wethel'by, Nettlefold, Swift, and yourself are in 
the pink as it leaves lUe at present. I hope Mr. Wetherby 
has got over his lull now, and that the Club is still going 
on all right. ' 

I must close now with best wishes to all the Clubites 
and the Club's managers,-I remain, yours sincerely, 

F. DEt\lIlAN, 

From PEROY GRANGE, A.B. 

December 3rd, Ullo. 

·Thank you so much for your parcel received yesterday. 
It was, indeed, a luxury ill times like these. I have joined 
my BattalIOn, again, WllO have just left the trenches after 
making a glorious charge and htking brave coups, trenches, 
and prisoners. Perhaps I am mther late with the news 
as I, out here, have seen the account of the half· and-half's 
in a London paper. Three of our chaps-Clubites, I lllean 
-went over and I am sorry to say that poor little Eddy 
Jones is missing, and I hope he is taken prisoncr, for 
the Germans could never take off his cheery smile. Olmrlic 
Maddy got a wound in the head and is going on well, as 
far as I know. I expect to get a few days leave soon when 
I shall come round and see what the Club looks like now. 
Hoping you ani all the Olubites are we1l,-Yours, etc., 

PEROY GRANGE. 

From A. WHITE. 

December 6th, 1916. 

Just a line to let you know I am stilLali ve and kicking. 
You must have thought me clead as I have not written 
for such a long time, bllt we have been pretty busy the 
last tr~onth. I suppose you have seen in the papers about 
our lIttle push, and I expect you know more about it 
than I do now. Well, I came through. that alright. 
Dusty Daws(1D, who.lI~ you porhap~ remember, was slightly 
wounded but has JOllled up agmn, now. 

It was a proper smack in the eye for poor old Fritz 
we pl'Operly took him by surprise! Our battalioll dic11HJt 
me(;'~ witl~ much opposition as Fritz was very quick at 
puttmg llls hands up, When we callle just in Irout of 

. we had a gl'eat sUJ'l)rise, we found a Uerman 
mml and some German rations. 'vVell, we had a good 
meal of brown br~[\cl ::mc~ sausage, butter and jam, washed 
down by some Wllle whwh we also found; and finished 

._-- -- ._-------

up with cigrlrettes and cigars. The Germans then started 
to try and get their own hack. it hit by slinging KOllle 
beavy shells at liS, and several tJlltCS I thought my 11lllnber 
wos up but. we stuck il. out and to cut a long' story short 
we got 'relievel1 on t.ho followillg day. tho 1·1 Lh, :;1; night 
time, and vory glad I was too, as [ \Vr\H j list alltlltl. til'eri 
out. I have seen Bob Mitdlell and he tuld me lie was 
in it and callle through alright,. 

I don't think there is any 11101'0 now, except to thank 
you for the parcels and CiIIIN-I,VAG wllieh 1 ruceive regttlady. 
Remember me to all at the C!lllh,--J relllain, trllly YOtlI'S, 

BLANCH!), 

Ft'Cll11 ngnT rrWKl'~[). 

DOCi\tllbl'l' J~LII, 1!J.I!i. 

I have tho pleaHure ill wl'itillg a row lillt'S II()ping' tll(~y 
will fiud yuu quito weU nt 1'1'l'I;('Ut. J HillS!; 1I0W thallk )'011 

very Illllch fo!' sending IlIU 011 tllo HpJ(~tldid XIlHtS pareol 1 
have just; lIad the plea:o;ltl'e 01' rneuivillg. 1 dun't; really 
know how t.o express llIy tlIall hi to YUII, tlto eOlltoll(;fl nro 
very nice, I mllst say. I "IJaIl h:t\'e II1 sing IIlr. Nwift's 
song, "JllIy first eigar while Oil active son'ieu," I [a! :r IIJltst 
now smoke your health, wislIing you allel all tIle lad:.; that 
have been lWlping t.o win the: (~llPH for sl\'illllllillg' ahm otbur 
sports, a HaFPY XllIm; al1(l a bright New Yc'ar, 11l1]lillg' their 
victories will still COlltillltO. . 

I must tl.lanlc YOH also, for fiendillg out. C~.uIN-WMl l'ugular 
and a.lso Clgarett()fi. It s been Vl!ry dleOl"lIlg' to r('ad HtWI! 
good Sllccefises, but sorry to .lwar or 1I101'l1 Ulllh 1lI0111 herB 
getting wOllllc1ecl, I hope tlIey lI'i[[ l'UC'(IVlit' Hhort.ly, I seo 
poor Major Villiel'il h:iK got tll stawl it ag'ailI Hflvillg lie has 
started growil1g a bmml. I:Ta, 11'1'11 ! J H;tPI)(~s(, flU 1I'i11 grill 
and bear it as usual. . 

I don't suppose I "hall slIl'prisu YOIl, but wlJil!' In~ havD 
been on rest, we bave hat! ollr Batlalion fiplll'lH, lilt!. I ('ollld 
only enter one of thulll, tlmt II'ns tllCJ BoxilIg' ill t.he !)'HtolIO, 
I'm pleased to say I got. the first ]ll'iilu aJlrn' h:wing' tlw'n 
fights of which two gave in after oue round, and tlm thil'd 
I ?ea.t on points; so o£ COl!J;SU I got. '(I 1ll0lHlY pri ZOo AJ'ter 
Wllll1lng that 1 was entered III 1.110 Ill'igndo Boxing uf 1\'11 iell 
only four was in lIly weight; I got into tlIe £iun] of tlmt, 
but had the mislortulle of l()lling OIL pointH in that. I was 
unlucky, for in my first bottt we hotlt claslwrl Olll' Ileal],; 
together in the fin;t rounel cauf;ing botl! to be injurnd. I 
was cut Oil the e~e, As I w:ls.[oadillg Oil poilltK lip t.ill 
then I got the veruwt for that, so 1 had nw ol'e to .look arter 
in the Fi.nal., I wa~ well eontentpd with "rlt'lIner-Itp prizll. 
I only Wish It WHS ior the Club I was rloillg it. 

~ must than.k Mr. Goodchilcl for giving 11W tlw !lints 
while ~t practlCc. I I:1Ust now clu;;;e, trustillg it. will fiud 
you qmte well same as It IeayeH me in tho piuk a1; pru,,;ollt. 
Best of luck to all, - I remailt.yoursotc.BElt.!..J.II.[.:ml. 

From "SQUAlU~" LEST[I:n. 

Novembt!I:20tll, .lOlO. 

~ list a short. note .to tell you we've lllU\'etl, and are now 
domg the he~wy bestllo tho seHHide, \Ye slIil'tl'd frolll Mwl 
Idandln~t Monday, got tu the fltatioll tu fiud t[lat 0111' StaIT: 
Sgt. had loft his overcoat liellind, all ()vereoat with two 
bottles of "burley-water" in tho lJockets. All urderly lYas 
despatohed post haste to retrieve the lIIisHing gr It b', but, 
needless to say, was still miKRillg wht:'u IW! stt:;:IIl,cLl out, uf 
the s~atioll.'vVe have since fOlll!d tlw overcoat aud tll'O 

emptIes, the barley-water and orderly being casualties. 

January, 1911 • . CHJ.N -WAG~ 

The joul'lley was made through some of the most delightful 
scenery ill Englaud, scenery which, I might mention, only 
received a meagre pel'llsal, our attention being occupied by 
a game of solo, ailel a few anecdotes which would not 
altogether be appreciated in select cireles. . 

Eventually we reached here. Everybody turned out to 
greet us, all shapes and sizes, cheering and going mad 
generally, 

First night my frienc1 and I were unlucky as regards 
lJillets. We bad to walk about the 1',ornellade aU night, 
Ioolting at. the sea then at each other :'nti occasionally 
:passing a few pointed remarks about the good points of 
billeting officers, especially when the Wooclbines gave out. 

We are now in a decent billet with either eighteen or 
eighty 1ll01'e chaps. I haven't t.roubled to. count them, If 
hitlf-a·dozen are absent for tea, I ImOlv they never get 
missed, so probably eighty is correct. 

Our Battalion Orderly R(JOIlI is an old Lloyd's Bank, 
which is alJout as far as I slIall ever get in the world of 
finance, especially the way the Army have of chucldng the 
dough about. . . 

I will onse up now, with hest wishes tu yourself. and all 
the Clubites,-yours sincerely, S(!UAlIE. 

P.S. --The news of Sid Eclward~ goil1g wost was a very 
sad blow to me and all his intimatofriencls in thel1egt., 
who wish to convey their deepest sympathy to his relatives, 

Written and illustrated by WALTER LAW, a Member of the Club. 

FIRST OHAPTlGR. 

~
T wa~ now a .week after .Ohri~tmas, and the snow. was 

fallmg steadily, but rapIdly, m the county of Suffolk. 
The night was very dark, not fit for any person to be 

- out in, But thel'e was one person that had to be out 
in it, and that was Frank Olavendale. He did not want to 
be out in this dark, dreary, wretched l1ight, but he had to 
do his duty, and that duty was to go back from good old 
" Blighty" to the front. 

Frank was tall and thin, with dark features, and a yery 
smart young fellow too. He was nearly twenty. AlwaysJolly 
and gay, he even had a smile upon his face now as he sat 
besidn his two uncles in a trap, which was taking him from 
his home in a small village to the quiet country station 
where he was to catch his train for Harwich, at the thought 
that he was to rejoin his companions in the trenches. 

-When he was fifteen years of age his dt'ar old mother 
died' a few months afterwards his father died, thus 
leavi~g him an orphan. E~is father w~s a ~anne]', but 
Frank had been brought up III London WIth hIS aUl1~, A 
month before his mother's death he went Laek to IIIR old 
country home to find her very ill (sad to say) .. No person 
in the world did Frauk like as much as his mother; he was 
her only child, and obviously he was dear .to her. 

After his parents' funeral he asked Ins aunt to come 

from London and live at his home. She did so, and things 
went well until the out.break of hostilities, Frank then 
beinD" old enough to aTlswer his couDtry's cal1. He found 
frien~18 everywhere; in the Army he founel some fine C0111-

panions--they all liked Frank. He was known tu laugh 
and joke in the greatest of dange~.. .Now he had got t:vo 
weeks' leave from the Fmnt for WlUlllng the D.O.M. wInch 
he won for dashing over the parapet after a retreat to save 
his officer who had got a bullet in his shoulder. "A brave 
deed" ns one oJ his companions had said; "Frnnkie's 
Ilam~ should have been Dreadnought, fo!' he fears nothing," 
And so he came home fa!' his two weeks' leave. He got a 
very fine welcome, such as all heroes should get. Bnt 
Frank did not like this kind of thing, for he was moc1est
yes, very modest.; bu t he wished his old mother alive, how 
it would have pleased her! 

Ohristmas was spent in It very jolly way at his small 
countl'Y home; hi.s aunts: uncles, and f:'ielld~ were all 
there. The best of all thmgs were got, III spIte of war· 
t<lxes. A[ter Christmas dinner nIl sought a seat rouild the 
blazill cr yule lews; it looke·cJ very brigh tand cheery. TlIey 
O'ot Fl'~nk 011 t~ l'elate bis tale of the Al'my, Some told 
~host sLories-tremendous thrillel's. 

"Do you believe in ghosts, !rank ?," BOme?lle asked 
him. Frank turned to the questIoner WIth a sllllle. "No 

J 
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fear!" was his remark. And so things went on until the 
time came for him to go back. Hi:::: aunt had ordered a 
horse and trap to take him to the station. All the PUTt!' 
wanted to go with him, but the weather woul~l not permIt 
them the station being three miles from the VIllage. 

Ei~ three uncles accompanied him. As t.hey started, 
cheers bl'Oke from all sides of the village. Some of the 
inhabitants rushed out of their doorways to shake hands 
with Frank. Even the oldest man of ~he v~llag~ had .the 
audacity- to bobble out into the snow WIth thIS obJect; lIttle 
did he know that he would be the last to shake hands 
with Frank. When they were about half way to the 
station Frank bade his uncle to stop the trap. 

" ·What do you want to stop for, Frank?" asked Olle of 
Ilis uncles who was known as Uncle 'rod. 

"I want to get out to go and see mother and dad's 
graves. It was foolish and selfish of me not to have gone 
before and so as we are outside the churchyard, I may as 

" I "T,' k 'd well go; I wish to say good-bye to t lem,['r~n sal. 
The tmp was then stopped and Frank Jumped out; 

Uncle Joe followed. He told Frank that he would go with 
him, but Frank did not wall t his uncle to hear his prayer 
to Goel. 

IC III go alone, Uncle, if you don't n~~nd; e,:erything wi!l 
be all right, I know the place well. Pullmg from hIS 
pocket a torchlight, he trudged off towards the churchyard. 
He soon found his parents' grave. As he looked clown 
upon it tears rolled down his handsome face. He was 
about to offer his prayer when--

Clinkle; clink! clinkle! What was that! ! ! 
Teeth set, his hands clenched, "What was that!" he 

asked himself again. Then his thought.s travelled bac.k to 
the question ~hat was put to him on Ohristmas night
" Do you believe in ghosts, Frank?" He fancied he could 
hear this question being put to him now. 

ClinkJe! clink! clink! came the sound from the next 
grave about three yards distant. His teeth began to 
chattel', and he felt his legs giving from under him -a cC)ld 
sbiver went through his body. 

Then he had a vision. Before him came his mother and 
father, his mother coming towards him with outstretched 
arms, and his father seemed to say, ., My son, you never 
could forget us." Then the vision died away; his torch
light dl'Opped to the ground, ior Ilis fingers could not bold 
it any longtlr. Then again came that horrid sound of 
tinkleing. 

Clink! clin--. Be heard no more of this myrsterious 
Bound: with a cry he fell forward on his parents' grave. 

SULLlVAN, POWELl & CO., Ltd., 
Specialists in Oriental Cigarettes, 

4 George Street, Hanover Square, W . 

.>t .>t 
By special appointment to His Majesty 

King George V • 

.,It .>t 

Telephone: Mayfair 433. 

Telegrams: .. Simplicity Reg. London." 

All was now quite st.ill, the ROUllO of the wincl and the 
t . N to anc-l fl'o \"as all that could be lWIIl'<l, w I.Jell Tees sway III " , ,H. • . • 1 11 
out from behind atom b cume a small cat, Wlt~l ,t . le 
attached I'ound its neck. It came up to I't'Ullk s prone 
form and purred about him. 

SEOOND CHAPrER. 

ROW FI!.ANK W AA FOUND. 

Ry this time Frank's uncles were getting anxious. 
"I think it is abont time Fmnk was back," said 

Uncle 'l'ed. 
"Yes," was the answer. . 
.. It seems so stranO'e' he has been absent qUlte ImH-an

hour," said Uncle Ted, 'looking at his wa~ch." "Let's tie 
the horse to this tree and go and look for Illm . 
. And they did so. With t~o electric .torchlights they 

followed Frank's foot tracks. rllOse out 111 the open were 
covered with the fallen snow. On they tracked, when 
Uncle Joe startled back-

" Good God! Look, 'red! " and, pointing bis torehlight 
downward it was easy to see that it was Frank's prone 
figure thel:e; upon his chest lay the ?at, which thought it 
quite a warm place for such a cold mgitt. 

UnclB J oe pushed the cat off, whilst Uncle Ted knelt 
down and lifted Frank's head to his knee. Another 
exclamation o£ horror came from Uncle J oe; for, in the 
fall, Frank had struck his head ~gainst the grl1veo;tone a~1tl 
his head was very badly cut. HIS fa.ce was eovel:ec! IVlth 
blood, his hands were icy r.old, and Ins body was lunp. 

Uncle JOG quickly put his ear to Frank's chest. He 
withdrew his head slowly. Tears were ill his oyes,. Uncle 
'red shivered. 

"Joe, what is it? what is it? For goodness flake speak 
J oe' What is it?" he cried excitedly. 

"~red !" said Uncle J oe, shaking his grey hea,j, "the 
finest fellow that ever lived is dead! Yes, dead! " 

__ DIVing to the increas'ing demand for 
CHIN-WAG, arrangements have /Jeen Inc£(le so 
that it can ve olJtCLined of Mr. W. G. SPINKS, 

366 Wic1e {load, Hackney lVic1e. Pl'ice 1d. 
Members of theOh£h ancl_AnnuaLSu7JscrilJel'S 
wiLL cont'inu,e to receive it direct f1'o,'n the 
Olub as before. 

If you are in doubt as to what to send to the Boys 
at the Front-

" GO TO •• 

MOREL BROS., COBBETT &. SON, Ltd., 

18 1aU JVlaU. 
Grocers & Tea Dealers, Wine & Spirit Merchants. 

Telephone: REGENT 924. 
Telegrams: .. Procurable, Charles, London." 

ROGERS & SON, Printers, 313 Wick Rpad, Homerton, 'Phone: Dalston 1907. 
" ' 
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DEAR OmN-W AGGEllS, 

We regret to state that we have not yet received the 
Gel'mnn cannon which we I'ecently asked for to stand in 
front or the Club, beneath the flag mast. Will FieldN 
marshals, Generals and Oolonels kindly note, and attend to 
this matter at once. 

Our usual Ohristmas morning race in the lake took place 
this year on Smiday, December 24th. There were but few 
entries, and only four came to the post. As no handicap 
had been prepared, it was decided that the race should be 
partlY'run and partly swum, all competitors stai·ting equal. 
O. ]1'ancis was thc winner, with L. Davies and D. Murphy 
equal for second place. J. Gray, who also started, did not 
stay the course. Stmngely enough, there were mOl'e com
petitors for the subsequent breakfast in the Club than 
there were for the race, and a dozen competed as to who 
cbuld stowaway most food in the limited space or It hours. 

Sunday, January 14th, saw us rise with the lark, for 
Ernest Osgood (" Goosey ") had chosen the early hour of 
8.45 to be married. The ceremony took place at St. Mark's 
Ohurch in Victoria Park Road. There was a double 
wedding, as " Goosey's" sister was married at the same 
time. Mr." Pally" Ohilc1s acted as "Goosey's" qest man. 
Amongst the distinguished spectators were remarked Mrs. 
Osgood, Mr. WeatherDy, Mr. Kidclell. Mr. and Ml·S. Jones, 
Mrs. Mitchell, several Olub members and the Editor of 

FEBRUARY, 1917. 

CUIN-WAG. As the lady correspondent of OlIIN-WAG was 
not present we are unable to describe the brides' dresses, but 
we believe they were made of erepe de chine, What is 
c~:tfLin is that the brides looked exceedingly nice in them. 
The usual quantity of tears was shed-without which no 
wedding is complete-and everything went off very well. 
We offer the young couples our best wishes fOl' their future 
happiness. 

Mr. "J'oe" Nettlefold and Miss Marjorie Wagg are to be 
married on January 30th. An account of their wedding 
will, we hope, appear in next month's OH IN-WAG, 

We have had a good number of visitors again this month, 
and many old friends amongst them, Oaptain "Bunny" 
Green managed to get leave so as to meet brother "Mo," 
home from France, and Jack Graves trotted up from the 
wilds of Devonshire to meet "Papa" Gmves, likewise on 
leave, Sam Boyce turned up in the Club at the same time. 
Other visitors were Bill Swift, W. Bass (after being away 
twenty-six months without leave), Joe John80n, George 
Emswol'th, C. Bickman, Stanley Peck, 0, Maddy and Perey 
Grange. We were glad to welcome George Heath again, 
apparently none the worse for having been shipwrecked 
and having spent three-quarters of an hour in tbe water 
before being saved. We hope one day to publish an account 
of his thrilling experience, but that cannot be until after • 
the War. 

We offer our apologies to Fred Smith for not having 
included his name in the list of Members of the Oommittee. 

OUT one ti~e correspondent at Eton-,Mr. Mark J ohnstone 
-has also paid us a visit during this last month, He told 
us the follo\ying yarn :-

"It was on board H.M.S. A new hand was 
seen going along carrying a pail of slops. He seemed a bit 
in doubt as to where to empty it, so an old tar went up to 
him, and, pointing to a large open ventilator, said' Throw 
it down there, mate.' The new hand thanked him and 
proceeded to do so. Unfortunately the ventilator led to the 
Captain's cabin. The Oaptain had several guests, including 
the Admiral in command of the station, and they were all 

.. at table. . Down came the slops, fell on to a large 
revolving electric fan and soused all the guests. What the 
Admiral said has not been recorded." 

, We l'emain, yours faithfully, 
THE EDITOR. 
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~nD[E JONES, RN.D. 

"VE l'egret we Imve to announce the (leath of Eddie Jones, 
H.N .D., kille(l in action. 

Oue more name has to be added to the Club Holl of 
Honour. 

Eddie J ones (or "Guts," as his many friends use(l to call 
llim) joined the Ntwal Division at the outbreak of War. ITe 
saw sel'vice in GnJlipoli, and was invalided hOluefrom thero. 
He rejoined at BJandford aud subsequently went out to 
France, anu waskillecl in thebrilliallt action fought by the 
Naval Division at Beaumont Hunsel. 

The cheeriest of good fellows, he was always laugbing
a: keen Otter and Harrier-he always made the best of his 
time In the Olub, and bis happy and jovial personality will 
be greatly rriissedby,us all. Our deepest sympathy goes 
out to his fathe:c ,and mother. ,. 

++ 
OAPTAIN HILL. 

All those who metOaptain Hill on ,December 23rd, when 
he came down to -theOltib and played in the Beef -and 
Pudding tournament, will greatly regret to hear tbat he has 
been killed in action shodly afterliis return to·· France. 
Oa;ptain :Hillw_asa llephewor-Yr. ;v.,Teatbel'by, and ihad 
been ·awarlled -the Military'OrossOltlY'a'week'beforehe. 
met his death. 

,,(JORRESPONJ!)EN:CE •. 

MEDALS 'FOR -OOMPETITIOlij, ETC. 

(110,' the Eititof' ,.of GRlN-W.A'G.) 

'WeBtcliff~Qn':Sea, 'Jan. cll,n1I7. . , 

•. Dear. Si1:,,---,-Lnotice, in your, most. excellent Xmas- Number. 
you invite suggestions upon this much discussed su,1;>ject. 

,Bavil;lg, been. actiYeh" connected with. all sorts of clubs
Cricket,. FOQtball,Tennis,Row.ing, ~RllJllningandSwimming,. 
-for the last forty years, I may claim to have some 
acquidlitance with tliis "'bone of contention." 

Might I suggest that in all cases w.here;it.is nQb:usualor. 
c(;!usidered:advisable to,giv:e. medalsvt"hellecord of. the. event, 
t9getll~-with t1ul fulL;I?axti'Cula:nS,d~f "th.e,team; eI;6W,~ &c" 
can .eaSIly" he,perpetuated, by,: l!ll~u~,of, a,.1 plmtog';l'q,.ph,.o£,the 
~nni:ng! team, &c." .. and, .by:,the inclusiolll of ,theJlilpare .. man. 

"'Fhe·pi!.otog1'l1.pns o:l1teamsi,l&c~, are most interesting-to 
mem bers' of'tlie'pattliclilal'~tl\ib "and .. its «'followers:"· 'The· 
hi'stol'y-ofi"81-chlWa Buccesses'in 'Open·competition-adbrns the. 
walls 6f'tl'reir··clubLhouae· '38·'a- permaflent 'recoroi,' and ·the 
im:li-vrduals,'~\1ways orc1er"R"'copy·'-of "ttlie· ph0to"for . "·home 
serVice." 

Wishing your.Eton B9y,s' OlubcQntinuedsuccess, -I am, 
dear. Bir"yourstru~y, . THE ADMIRAL. 

Beef and Pudding' Stalres. 

No, Mr. CJompositOl', the title is qnite right. Beefsteak 
pnddings wonld be something to eat, and the above affair 
is notlling of the kind, except for the two people who are 

- lueky enough or clever enongh, whicJulYel' YOIl like, to get 
first and second to the twenty-point in a llilliar<l handicap, 
which is held as a Club custom on Christmas EYe or the 
nigllt that stamls for it, 'rhe winner homeward plods his 
weary way; staggering nndeI' the bnrdell Of' a prime joint 
of beef, while the runner-up makes tracks for his home 
beside the Lea, hugging to his soul a Olui;;tmas pudding 
wherewith to satisfy his pride alld the 11allgs of longing 
for toothsome things which arc associated with this seaBon 
of the year. 

This introduction is by way of explanation to those (dear 
Mr. Oompositor included) who know not the times and 
seasons, nor tbe manners and. customs of E. B. O.-ancl 
tbere must be many such among the readers of our now 
widely-circulated OHIN-WAG. Well! ".To cut the cackle 
and get to the 'osses," as the ringmaster said to the circus 
clown. 

The sixty-four. entrants" took some getting to tbe gate, 
and after calling' the card tbree times for the first round, 
absentees were scratched,·and the second round was pro-_ 
ceeded with.~Interest and excitement began to appear, 
but by the end of the third round . the yearlings and the 
promising two-year-olds had shot their .holt, and the contest 

,raged amonKthe heavy-weights for entrance into the fourth 
round, in which tbere were several neck~and~l1eck tustles 
end:inglll:short-bead victories,F.-Spencer and :])enman, 
Renson and King ultimately meeting in the semi-finals. 

The final between Renson and Spencer was virtually a 
w;Uk~over' for 'RomUcl, as Spencer' never really got going. 
Resuit-:Beef for Renson, 'Pudaing forSpence!"; 'and there 
iErno doubt but that in both cases digestion an'd appetite 
worbia: 'harmoniously-together, 'for they 'have been seen 
since looking very much "alive and welras itleaves·me'at 
present." 

IJi'heJimp01'tant husiness (m: fun) being ,th.;uSC<Dn(!lhlded~ 
the!:cmmpanyadj-ourned to ,the lower regionsoL the ,Bar: (no 
oft!enee ,intended. ,to ,those ·.0f our readers who disguise; 
themaelv:es dn.wig and .gown), ,where -the InnQCellt- :aRd 
Unsophisticated: (twosliillingsi each. way) were'gently: led~by 
the,wi1YIMr; ,Wea therbYl to buy" .pigs,in, pokes" ,andt Qtne:u 
SU1:prUBiug :pa-ckets.H:e also, ,got rid of: sevenal "pups;" 
amidst.great ; excitement ,and laugMer landYB:ome deri.sim 
fmin' the less! spee.ulatiyefehtr,istmas-~ waiile1:s. 

w-'TlIe·'Kiilg·" and "'AuIer Lang'-Syne'" . brought a very 
bn-syallClienjbyablei eyening: to, .a, dose. 

T es'! we'are keepingou' keeping on: !'!' 

:'l'uRE,.was, ,a. young:, lady,_ of: ,Ferth 
Who, ,w.as .born ,.on ,the ,day. 0f. her; bhltb,;: 

_.She wJUl'-married, th~y ,S\liY, on her ;own. weddi~g I day, 
Aaa she died lier' last day, :upon earth. 

Febl'nary, 1917. ORIN-WAG. 

BILI.AIllRD HANDICAP, Decembel" 23rd, 1916 (Saturday). 

FiI'st l)}'ize--Joint of neef', SecoJ1(Z Prize-Plum Puddiny. 

A. Whitton-5 
SteveI)s+-3 
G. Courso +3 
French+lO 
W. Murphy (scratch) 
F. Spencer -- 7 
Dartlett+9 
F. Smith - 5 
A. FOlio+-5 
Mr. Wngg-15' 
F. Maple:;-4 

*G. JohnBon+-5 
IT. Smith+2' 

* Davenport - 5 
G. Green-I-8 

'i'J. Sanclers-I- 2 
Lazenbv- 8 
R Brett (8cratch) 

*Scott+- 10 
Levy+- 10 
J. Gray+-6 
F. DelllnDn- 4 
H. Brett--5 
A. Woocl-/-9 
Capt. HiII-IO 
D. MurpbY-I-3 

'i'A. Martill- 3 
Oopperwllite+9 
A. Derry-5 
T. Wllitton-I- 3 
Bird (scTatch) 
Benjamin -15 

*Reece+3 
G. Veal+4 

*L. Hill+l 
L. Luxforcl (scratch) 

'i'Willmore (scratch) 
TilIiarcl + fi 
S, Pf'ck+3 
Royle+IO 
S tannH rd-- 5 
I-Tole+ 7 
F. wlills--2 

*F. B1ackwell + 2 
H. Woocl--2 
G, Foue+3 
R. nenBoll-ID 
A. Veal+3 
W.1\ing-2 
G. Brown-8 
J.O'Hourke-+2 
lL E. Swift~ 15 
F. Stone+9 
J. Illsley- 4 
H. Vickers - 1 
F. Mitchell+-2 
MOI'ley+4 
A. Co'le+8 

} Slevens-f 3 

} Frenc11+ 10 

l: F. Spencer - 7 

} F. Smith 5 

} ~[r.- Wagg-15 

} IT. Maple~ 4 

} H Smith + 2 

} G. Clreen+8 

} IJazen by - 8 

t Levy+ 10 
j 

} F. Den man - 4 

} A. Wood-/- 9 

}- Cupt. Hill-IO 

} OoppeTlvllite+!J 

} T. Whit.ton+3 

~ Bird (;ocratcll) 

} H. Veal-/-4 

} 1,. Lu:dord (scratch) 

} Tilliard -I- 6 

} S. I'eck+B 

} Hole+7 

} F. Mills-2 

} R Woorl-_2 

}- R. nenson-lO 

} V-l. l\ing-2 

}H. E, SwiIt-]5 

} J. Illsley --~ Lt 

} F. ll'litchell -+ 2 

} 001e+8 

O. Fr~ncis -4 \ O. Francis-4 
W. HlCharclson (scr.) f 

*S~anford, (scratch) . } Lt. Weatherby -15 
Lleut, \\' eatherby -15 . 

*Fergusou+3 } \[1'. T'reseott-15 
Mr. Prescottl -- 5 

l F-rench + 10 
J 

}- F. Spellccr - 7 

} J\/fr. Wagg-15 

}-Levy+lO' 

}- Denll1an-4 

}oapt. Hill-IO 

}- Whitton+3 

} H. VeaH-4 

}s. Peck+3 

}- Hole+7 

} R. ~ensoll- 1 0 

} W. King-2 

}J. Ilsley-4 

}. C. Francis - 4 

} Lt. W""t1",,·hy - 15 

.. Denotes absent. 

Wagg-15 

1 

}capt.llill-IO 

I Dellmari --- 4 

} 

R. Renson --10 

W.IGng-2 

l fLt. Wcatherby-15 
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Intm'· House Competitions, 

'I'lIl, following f'ompeLi tiolls lmvtl already taken plaee: Sh()I'o
Halfpenny llnd Chess. Results were as follows: ~ 

( Blue HCJ11sQ 

SllOVE-IIAU'l'ENNY 'White FIollse 
-') neel Hou~e 
t GI'een Housc 

{ 

'7I.>'hite House 
CIIESS Reel House 

... Gl'eell House 
Blue House 

... } ... 

[j pointA 
.) ., 
1 
niL 

,1 each 

1 point 
nil. 

Totals to elate: White House, 7 points; DIue House and 
Red House, 5 points each; Green House, 1 point. 

Christmas Without Him. 

~l 0 the ha veil of my bedroom, 
With its chintz of rose and grey, 

I lun-e slipped away unnoticed 

In the midst of Ohristmas Day, 
I can't refrain from picturing-

Though I'm trying not to grieve
The glorions things we meant to do 

If you'd come home 011 leave. 

I bought a brand-new evening frock
I chose it, deal', for you; 

A dream of pink and sil vel', 

Like a rosebud gemll1ed with dew. 
You'd have called it "simply corking! " 

Dut it's lost its charm for me 

Since your dismal dug-out claims you, 
And you won't be here to see. 

They are coming up to find me! 

Tbere'll be games, perhaps a dance; 
But my heart's with you, beloved, 

On the batt1efields of l~rance. 

And I know you'll understand, dear

Though I may seem bright and gay
-How I longeel for you and mif:lsed you 

Every hour of Ohristmils Day. 

- OnARL lE iYIADDY. 

WE offer our congmtnlations to -Bill Bass, who has been 
promoted to Leading Seaman, to Percy Grange on the 

exce~lent knowledge of the .French language which he bas 
acqmred, and to 'W. Whistoll, who has been promoted 
Lnnca-CorpOl'al after only three weeks' service, 

Paris in "'War Time. 

ALL the first letters one reeeives from England on coming 

to Paris contain the same C[lwstion-" What is Paris like in 
War titlle?" It is [L little dilIieult to know wbat clHtllges 

arc expeeteLl. War clmtlgei:l mauy Lhings; but it is unablo 
to change the face o[ a city, cave 1;I1OS('. wit i ell the Hun has 
entered. 

Paris is still beautiiul, though its gaiety is replaced for 
the time by the resolntion of n nation uncleI' arms. Ono 

must romember that for tbese people the \Var was, and to 
a certain extent is, at their gate; the children and a great 

part of tbe population moved to the South, and by those 
who remained the guns were distinctly Lean1. Only 

during the last few months bas Paris really been full and 
such nOl'mallife as is possible in war time boen resumed. 

One of the first things that strikes one over bere is that 
there, are ;10 searohlights praoticing all night, though 

during the day many aeroplanes flyover, going North all 

their way to the Front. 

The chief restrictions in Paris are· with regard to electrie 
light and gas, which mean coal; shopR and private 
individuals are limited to a fixnd amount per month, and 

restaurants must close at 9.30, no musie lJeillg allowed. It 
is amusing to see belated diners fin iRhing their meal by the 

light of oandles stuck in bottles. The tlteatrcs and musio 
halls are all open. 

From nocessity everything in civil life is done by women, 

I have even seen them cleaning the streets and lifting heavy 

cases,' but this is not regarded as extraordinary --least oJ aU ' 

by the women themselves; "O'est la guel'I'e" is the 
invariable response to a question as to whether th0Y find 

the work hard. They al'() always ready to laugh: I think 
this nation was born smiling. 

Naturally there are Iew llIell to be seen in the streets 
except those on leave (a week in Paris woultl he a goocI 
qualifying test for membership of the J, B.'s). 

It is extraordinary what a change an oIlen air life has 

made in them, broad-shouldered, re<l·clweked, with a 
swilig in their walk; some with whom I Ilave talked have 
been next the English, whom tlwy evidently put down as 
good fellows and fine fighters. 

The other dlLY I saw a small F'reneh boy lm'ak awav from 
his nurse to run after two tall Australian olficc]'s : ~aking 
hold of a hand of each he said that he wished to thank 
them for coming to France. It is diHiclllt to imagine an 

English child showing sufficient laok of reserve to express 
his appreciatioll in this way. 

The last victory at Vel'clun was receivod witll great joy 
as a forerunner of better things to come, but they dOIl't talk 

much about the war here, everyborly knows what he or Hhe 
has to do and does it. 

, ~aris in w~r time is a'revelation to the foreigner; perhaps 
It IS a revelatlOn to the Parisians themsd ves, 
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PENNY BANK. 

Will those who have not yet sent in their Banl[ 

eards kindly do so at once, so that they may be 

exchanged fot' New eards. 

Lettel's fl'om ChIll Membm's. 

From" SQUAnE" LESTER 

January 5th, 1917. 

Firstly, I mnst Lhnnk yon fur tho vcr,\' welcom0 Xmas 
parcel of yOUl'S. I am afraid my appreciat.ion is a hit. late, 
bnt 110ne the lpss sincere, anil T take thi, opportunity of 
wishing YOll anrl all the Clnh boys a lTappy and Pro'perolls 
New Year, greetings which I may mentioll Hre also a 
bit late. 

We are just getting used to this tOWll which, is oentred 
amidst the most beauti ful soenery in England--not that I 
am a keen naturalist, as my former ram bles in the country 
WE're usually associated with mending pl1l1ctl1l'es and 
dabbling with sooty bieycle lamps, whieh pToecclure 1ms 
not always been conducive to religious epithets. Thus the 
beau ties of nature have generally gone unnoticed. 

Last night we had a spl'ead: there were two other Xmas 
puddings besides the on8 I received from YOLl, and a few 
threepenny bits came to light dlll'ing the repast, If any 
were concealed in mine, it must be that you had the coins 
inserted with the idea of making us attend Church a bit 
more regularly to dispose of them. Quite a nobby way of 
reforming us, as life in the Army doesn't tend to develop 
the finer temperament in one's existenoe. 

One thing down here has rather puzz1ed me, and that is, 
how the people live. EverylJody seems to walk about with 
their hands in t.heir pockets. J suppose they do work, but 
I haven't disCClVel'ed their I:lpecial vocation yet. When I clo, 
I think I shal1 serve an apprenticeship at it. 

The only mall who seemingly works-and, by his 
contortions, very hard too - I should imagine is the post
born merchant on the local stage coach. I shouldn't say 
his playing out.rivalled Mackenzie Hogan's. In fact., I 
can't tell whet.her he plays "Heveille" 01' "Orderly 
Sergeants at the double," but it is always the flame tUlle 
consisting of half·a·dozen notes, five all the same and 
generally a trail-oil' fo]' the last note which apparontly 
expands his 1nng power. I have asked .Jolull1Y Grave::; to 
spare a few hours to Iwlp t,11O pOOl' itJllow one of thcse 
nights, 

Shall be in to sec you next week. Till then An 1'evoi1'.-
Yours sincerely. "SQUARE." 

From FRANK FARMER 

December 25th, 1916, 

I am awfully sorry I have not written bcforo, but I have 
been frighfully busy getting settled down. 

I thank you very ml1ch for OHIN -\VAG, also for your 
parcel which I received safely. It is VOI',)' kind of you, and 
I am very grateful. 

I like soldiering up to the present, ple11ty of hardships, 
which are borne with a smiling face. Ever since I htwe 
been here I have tl'iecl to find Dan Toye, bllt I have not 
been succcsi:lful; hut thii:l morning, ufter returning from 
Church Parade, I was told he was now upstairs ill my oIVn 
hillet, He is at work to-day, and t am going to find him 
to-night for a chat, 

I won't bore you with a description of my chily life, as 
YOll have heard .from tIle other boys whrrt training is, so I 
will close with the wish or A Happy and I'eacerul New 
Year to all.-Yours sincerely. FnANIC FARMER, 

From DAN TOYE. 

January 8th, 1017. 

Many thanks for the parcel and OHIN-'NAGS which I have 
received alright up to the present, The Chl'isGlnas pudding 
went down very nice aEter dinner' yest.er(hy (Sulllhy), 
You must excuse me for not dropping a line before, as you 
know what happens in the Army day after day hy the other 
hoys. I was disappointed at not seeing you when J oe and 
I were up on leave together. vVe called round to the Club, 
but no luok, you were out; perhaps next time we will cat.ch 
you in. The last two months a pal and I hayo been work
ing for a contractor, l'epail'ing the billets, such as repairing 
the blind:;;, stair treads, and coat racks, &c., wh ich are 
useful for the soldiers. 

This town is an excellent place. 'l'be r-eople in it j,rent 
us jolly fine, and make us [1S welcome and comftlrtable as 
possible. It is a very wild county with moorlands around 
with plenty of hills to climb when training, especially this 
morning. Only last night we had a downfall of SllOW
somet.hing Zi7~e January, 

I have met a couple of Clul) boys up llero, one in this 
noted regiment, the Herts-" Some Herts." Please find 
enclosed two photo's, one 101' Mr. Swift's gallery and the 
other fm' yourself. 

It is c1mwing nearer to worldng time and not having 
much to say at present, so I 1l1U"t now concludo with ,best 
wishes for t.he coming year. 

May all the Knllts meet in thc Club burot'El IOllg--· 
Oheero !-,-1 remain, yours sincerely. D.\:\,. 
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From S1'ANLEY VICKERS. 

December 26th, 191(). 

I now h.ave the pl.easure of thanking you for Rending 
pal'e~~l wInch. I recelved to-da.I', nlso thanking you for 
~elldlJ1g prevlOUS one which contained a Xmas pudding; 
It was b~n. You must excuse me 110t thanking you before 
for prevlOUS one, as I have been on the sick list and was 
una]Jle to write at all fClr a few days_ ] am very plensecl to 
say that I am yery much better now, and am again enjoying 
the vcry best of health. . 

We played a football match this afternoon hilt I could 
only stick it until halJ'-tirne, but we were again victors by 
seven goals to niL Good aIel 9 1 ! -

.1 hnd a VCl'y de.cent ~ay yesterday, b1lt we harl plenty of 
mill and a very Ingh wmd. 

~ si nccrely hope you had H good time. I rccf,ived a bon 
pa,11' ~f socksfrom ~frs, Wellesky, which came ill vel'Y halldy 
tlm~ tlllle of the yt'(ll" 

RhouJd VCTY much like to he with the bOI·s fur n few 
min.lItes on t\'ew Year's Eve to heal' the bells'ringing Hnd 
10 sl1lg that fall1ollssong "i\lIlcl l.anD' "I'ne." No\\~ will 
(;~13~' ~,jshil~g YOll allCl the mE'ml'>~l'il' n Hnppy and 
I lOspel OUB New Year,-Froll1 yours slnceroly, aTA," , 

From LAURII~ WJLLL\~lSON, 

January 21st, 1917. 

Just a line or tlm :0 let you know that I receiyecl yom 
parcel, and 10 lhan le yuu very nllleh, The contents were 
great: _ as ror the cigars, well, my lllate_~ tlwnk you very 
:11 11 ch for Ihel11-1101 ~lIe, , r mnuaged to smoke halt of oue, 
,1;1(1 thel1 well, [ glye It. hest; bllt 11el"er mind, thc rc-t 
:,a8 f,~lp-h?le. .-Wl'll" how IS th.e Club getting on in the 
sporting 1me-Is Wlllte J louse top? il' not, tell Mr. Smitb. 
to make ·thcm, . -

&? [~Ill gelting.o11 Al. up here .. ,Ve have the bcst of officers, 
': ,Illd the drills I simply enJoy. I donit mind Ihe A:1'I11Y 

a bit 
, , I am. enclosing. my han k card and I wan t you to sellclll)e 
If llosSJi;llc, .a l:au· of s~wrts, rllll1J-ing shoes, and sino-Iet: 
~m g.OII1? 111 fur a 5-lmle mce next Saturday, if fiue' ~hey 

sa.: I :IUll t st.nna an,J>; eartlily, bllt I'm going to have' airy 
f(~l the gold med-Il. 1 ake for. them out of the bank alltl 
S(l--llld

l 
them up, all sp~ed, hopmg you wi]] oblige, amI that 

fl tie mallagers and yourself al'e '~ell R b NI S' - - . '-, -", emCl11 Cl' me to 
r r. , IVI rt and all Cluhites.-I remain, "SOln!?» Olu bitf.', 

r _' LAUllII';, 
[\~ e l'e~retlVe did not l'ereive this letter in time to send the 

running clothes, \re hope none the Jess tll t -
were SUC(' f III k f ' " a. IOU ED.} _ess II ,anc 00 ol'wardto hearing thel'eSllit--

1"1'0111 E. GERRArm. 

_ January 31'd, 1917. 
I am having the pleasm f 'f 

acknowledgment to '0 ~ ,: 0 wrl -IJ:-g a few Jiuf.'s in 
OHIN."YAG - ,I 'I I J -Ul p,l~cel and thiS 1I10nth's iSRlle of 

, ,v" \\ lIC I W'IS VGrl' plc 1 t ' 
Dlllh I IJOPl-l I'OU all 'lt'HI , .. lI'm;;~( 0 ~('Cell'e 1'1'0111 the 
YOU an a HaI)I)" N;w- ),', -.'t JO

l 
Yltllne at Xmas, and I wish 

. [ I ' e"I, ane t lat you all ar . tl b () - tealth, as I am in <Yooel 11 ltl . , ,e III le e~t 
rather bad weather l~tely e~th I myself .. We have had 

,WI snow, l'aUl and mud, it 

------------- -- - ----------.:...:.-=.:..::= 

~108sn't !nake one feel in a very good hUlllour; hut still, it 
~~ not~lll1g to grumble at":::s we. are winning, so the 
Im.1ll11les Ra~, . We gave Entz a Jolly good lot of i1'on 
rat.IOllS .on CIJrl&tl11~s D.ayand New Year's flay_ ,VeIl, I 
alll elOSlllp here as tll~le 18 8110rt, and selld my best l'e~pectR 
to all.-I< rUIIl yours slllecrcl.y, E, U mm.IIlD. 

From BILL HEn,REHT. 

J auuary 11 tit, 1D17. 

, ~ u,st a fow, lines to let 'you know I have l'ecci ved your 
p,lled ami CUIN- W At:, wlncil I tball k JOU very IlILlch for, 
I all) g,Jml to ~ee t.he boys are still keeping lip Boxing and 
made su('h a fllle start, I had a great snrpris,~ the otller 
clay \\'hen I m,n aerllss L:ll1ce-C'orpornl Hall cOlllirl" down 
the road, Joolnll,Q asfit ns a fiddle J have also fe(~l Rome 
of .t.he olrl feIloIYS·-E. Tolliday llml .John BrclY~tor, It is 
[~U!te a treat, to sce Rome of Ihe oIll !Joys and talk over 'old 
~Iln:s: I nll~ glad to ~ee the boy:, llre Il,nkillg slIeh a fille 
8tl1.lt III the Sports, Iwplllg they will keep it up, 
. I have heard ~hat Blli Jolly lw,., come out here; T sllOulll 

11~{8 to . ~1I0W IllS a,cldre~s as I llli~llt have t.he luck t.o see 
bun: v, cll, I don t thmlc there IS much more to write 
hopll1g y?U and all the Cluhites are sLill in the hest of 
health as It leaves me at presellt,--i<'rom one of the f-Jel'bs, 

BILL JIl(HlllmT, 

From Ourporal GAMI3L1·:. 

Jallull l'yU) th, IlH 7. 

. ~I~lI1Y thallfi:R I'OT, I!eccll1bcr mill .JnlllwJ'Y CHIN-WAO, 
",I1Ich ~ rCCCl\rerl wltlllll a clay or two or each othel'. ,Ve 
il'l~e shlrted frum tlle,IJ!acc at wllieh I last. wrote you frolll. 
{.IS 110t nearly so CXClt.llI,g hel'e,lllld J suppo,;e if I~'e stop ut; 

t liS plnee IOllg we shall lorgd thf're is a \l'ar 011. It is vmy 
cf\d and tllG w!'atlier very llIlcertaill, su we 11H\"I:1 !I0\; hl'DIl 

~,l,'C to do III1Icli lI'ork. _ AR lIsual, lllave Ilotlling" 1I111Ch to 
Illte ~hOllt'T but Wilt ell) lIly lm_-.;t. to Imock Ill' RIJIIlO oort.:of 

~. e~tel: :\1 ]~a:e fS(Jt a (, l1sh .l' liL~I(: !iuLand I supposn, in 
:Il~t~" ~,eIH I1lo11,c It - 01' tllu POSltlull-- l'Htllel' a sl1itahJe 

fUl1.1esfl, IllOW 01' less Mm;t ()j' tIle Qnct' (" A ,'I1 " " , . "L 1011 a I'D 1 rtITIROll 
I,tl el.)! _tsUnlwrs an.d tlllve nl't, Ilyrll lJI'PCChCfl beforc, alll! 

t
Wl e have Jllst been I;;SIIe<1 (Jut II'ltll ~ollle alld the 'IIlti('s 

ICY O'et up to to Illlt tl ' '-I I '1 - . ' . ~ f . IS -r' . Jlll! 011 .IUl t.a \C L 10111 011 lire verI' ,lUrY' '01' Installce, tbere ill o)]e chaplyiug Oil his i.Jaci-: 
dlll ?;18 ~na~l on each. m'm, and one man 011 eHI'll leg- t:tki 11 0-

~~ TI;IS, JJl~ecbes. pulll,ng Idee hla:r,otl, If the l.l·l~(;eile:3 dOli ~ 
bl~" IIay -, CH!l see tlll~ CIHtp being pullell in half. 

, aim s_ 1111 Ill, ~.II~ plllk antI hope you and evel'yiJodl' else 
me t le BlIne 11us is all {' , .. 1 ' .• ,--n I .. ," -()l UOIV, Wit 1 llIy lJest l\'Ishl;.-; to 
a ,--- am, yours sIncerely, " t::)CJlJIJ)U_EI;." 

From .T. lI1ASSEY. 

.Janual'y 7th, 1 !Jl7, 

'1'1 lUll !u; for thc tlVO 11'ITC ;J ,1' I I ' ~18 tl 0 \l7 ' I.. S 1I lIC I rCCOlYll(] la ~ t 11'(,(,1-
" ,- () ,10 fI1 N- -t le' I 1.1 ' " " SlilI (t • a . 'T" _ was p r'Hseu to see t.he olrl Ulllh is 
-I hOlJlo :-LIOllg, ,till I 110111 ' wC' ;.;11'111 'Ill Ile 'lll t ., • t er I 11· , -'" , I e n J 0111 III 
IlC1",clJor 0 L ~pnl'ts agnlll >lIIIlW time this H"ll' I I,' I 
JaC tie glo\-e" on sillce I left a:ilisllll-I'I- 'It' "'11 I 1,1\ (~ Ilfl, 

t t 'tl ' --, - --, . 11 I Jl' 't 11"I"'lt 
,u ge W I; 1 801lle o{ the bol's 'I '''-t'lll -\T . - 1'-' 

0) t.b( .-..lOllts Slll(,E:.ne \' 

,j. M.\8~EL 

r 
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Frum p. 'l'ASKI!:H, 

.January 1st, 1917, 

I h~ve yet to tlHmk YOIl very mueb for the pnl'crll which 
I recl3!ved safely. I hope that everyhody at. the Clllb hile! 
an enjoyable Xmas-I had a splendid time here. lily ankle 
doesn't seem to be making very much improvemcnt lately 
and the doctor says I must be patient and let it take its 
own time. I must apologise for not thanking you befure 
for sl'uding OHlN-WAG. I havA been reeei"illg it regularly, 

Vlfe have made our ward here look very prett.y with. 
deeoratiolls, and you can guess we harl 80me fUll putting 
them up, We also had 10 big Xmas tree which was 
illnminated with ~mall electric I ighls and it made t.he ward 
look vpry pretty. We all stayed up last night Hnd saw the 
'New Yenr ill, and we had a \'8I'Y pleasant evening, You 
must excuse the sllOrt letter as I Imven't HIIV ll10re news at 
])1'eSellt, so will close wisiting you and allllt tIle Clul) a 
Happy New Yeal',--Yours sincerely. p, TMmER. 

From W. G, OIWSE. 

Dceemher 12th, 191G, 

Many thanks for the parcels which 1 alII receil'ing sufely. 
I am sorry that I have not writtell lately, but there is very 
liLtle to ttlk about from this part of th~ world, IreceiYc(1 
a letter from Geol'ge I£mf!wordl some weeks ago in IV hieh he 
tells me that he has had the misfortune to lose to fill '''er. I 
was pleased to hear frum him, and bope that he wilL SOOIl 

be quite well again, 
I have taken LIp signalling just lately and find it more 

interesting than the ordinary cumpany work, 'Vdl, the 
went-lwr out here keeps In-ight and pleasallt-rrll1ch c1ilrerellt 
to what it is in England at. this time of the year. 1 Imve 
only soen it mill once Rillefl I bave heun out here, and that 
W,(S last Februnry, sLill I tJlillk that. 1 he heavv clews llf ,L 

night help to keep thing.; muist. \Vell, I will clo~e 11011', 
hoping that tile Cluh is still going "tmllg, and, with hest 
,:-ishes for your:,;elf and :Mr. SwiJ't,-1 remain, yourd 
I'-lllcerely. "V. G, CIWSE. 

Fl'Olll JAOK BlCWS. 

Decemher 2::h'd, 1916. 

Kindly accept my VCTY l)est thallks fOl' Christ.mus parcel 
just receivod, contents of which I appreciate very much. 

I much regret my long delay in wri ting you, but will 
cndeavour in future to correspond with you at much 
-shorter intervals. 

I have been expectillg to join my pals at the Front 1'01' 

some considerable time past, and did nut like to admit I Wet;; 
still in EI!-glalld after such a long relapse, My expectations 
were realise!l last week when I was warneel oft fm' draft, 
hut owing tu n fellow in my hut taken ill with sCHrlet 
fevcr, I was at the last moment stop]lGll awl pu L IIllII"r 
isolat.iul1 for oight cbys, Oil!' t.ime ill quarant.ine expirc(l 
yesterday, su lam ngain standillg lJY to leave here Tuc,s,]ay 
next. ,r t},lOl~gbt 1 shoulcl.h::\·obeell lucky enollgl: to w;t 
home 101' (All'Istnllls, bllt as 1,t IS, I. shall Illlve to WHIt, until 
a litLle more active service comes t.o my knowledge boforo I 
have t.he pleasllI'c of paying the Olub another visit,. 

Heg,L1'llillg life here, it is getting 1110l'e an·1 more 
lllonotollollS evt\l'y day, There is Imnliy :tllytlltllg 01' ill1-
porLallce ever oecul'S worth mentioning, anu I'm not in any 

way sorry t,llflt my time has again drawn nigh to leave for 
ahroad. 

I will conclude now, wishing you a Happy Christmas 
and Gooe! 'ricliu,gs for the c:omillg ye;))', Kindly cOllvey my 
beAt. I'Pf'prets to ~Ir, Swift, al1d Ulelll iJel's of the Clnb, llwl 
allow me to n'mnin, yuurs sincerely, J. H. BWGs. 

:From PEIWY GRANGE. 

December ~2nd, 1916 

rj'lliInk you so mllch fur your ClIJl·jRtmas parcel, wllieh 
arJ'iYell safely. T had L'xpcctec\ to be _liOllle Oil leave Jor 
l'ltriRtnlils, but 110 sllch luck, It will cOllie (lff early in tIle 
llew yenI', I am ;:;till kcepillg fit., :11I,l lately \I:on our 
Battalilln's Boxing turn-out, was Llltln Tlut ill for tbe 
Brigncle. [W()II that. amI was presented wilh a FiJi'er 
eigarett.e caRe, ~lIld Iltlve now got 10 traill fClI' I In; Division, 
I've lJitten off lllore tlian I sltall he able to chew, Still, it 
might he a case of SOIIIE'thillg atklllplclil, Hometlling <10118. 
As long all gettillg l,ilbl or put, llUt. of action, with a thick 
ear, is llut, the sOl1leLldng done I SllHll't miud a hit,. Can 
you give me any lJeWfl of Eddy JOllfS, Some Ray lie is 
wOlllHlecl but most people Iwl'o think lw's wissing-l do 
hope he's ouly \voUlllletl. Hoping you arc well,~ Yours 
gratefully, P. GIIANm;, 

From LAUnIE "\VIL,LTAMSON. 

December 21th, 1916. 

.Tust a line or tWIJ tu let you know that I bave lIot 
forgotten all ahoHt the (llcl dlllb. ,Veil, I llIay say that I 
am having a jully fine time, and as 1',,1' train riiles, I\'ell, 
tlie N. 10, may he bad but tile ;-;. W, IJents it. f()r it only t.C)()\;: 
fivc hOlll'S to get frum ,Vinchestor to \Vatel'lo(J It was 
enough to give anyhody the pi p. 

The grub we get here is grand, liyillg like IcmlR, and the 
t.own is AI, l)lcnt.y of scrag-g. - It's a pity" Bibby " King is 
not here, llllcl it':.; a goorl,iob I'll11lot a .r,B, 

vVell, I must close, wishing tilC Club every success, ali:lo 
that you are having a MelTY Uhristm~\R and a llappy Now 
Year, llot :forgetting Clwlsea.--1 aUl, yours truly, LAU ltIE , 

P,S,-Bettcr known in the Army as ".Jock," 

From OUARLES ivlADDY, A.B. 

January 4th, 1917, 

.Just a few lines to let you know I am still going along 
alrigbt, and I was ROl'l'y I was not home for Xmas, but I 
hope to be free by the next one, if I do!]'t gilt a souvenir off 
old Fl'itz il' 1 go baek nguin, 11't:(:uived C'lIIN-WAl} alrigllt, 
allll T see the war dOll't ulter the ticlkv bit or decoration on 
the coveI', aud [ see Y()ll luwe still kep·t tlte oldl1ag flying. 
J am sorry to see in OHIN- WAG holY old" Guts" is missing, 
as 1 Lhinlc I was the last to see him before he WOIlt. ol·er the 
top, I see 11Iy old cllinu plate has been busy sPll(ling you 
poet.r),. \\'ell, I must pack lip H,,; t.he 111lr~e has come to 
take my tL3lllper-·--yoll knuw 11' hat J menn, lily temperature. 

\\,j,,;hing you allcl all the b'llo,)s in tbe hest, Uive my 
best wishes to Mr. SI\'ift. OHARLES, 
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From Liellt ,r. v. \vELLESLT'~y' 

January bt, Ell 7 . 

FOllr or five days ago I wr()(,o yon a ICIng loLtpr---or rather 
three parts of onC' -- [ \VaB intelTllptpd lleforn I had IluiflllOd 
it, aud now, tlwugh I Iwve spent, a Jnmtic hOlll' in looking 
[or it, cannot find it-BO lu')l'O goes for a fresh start. 

First of all, my apulogiesi'o!" noj, having written more 
lately. Xmas was rather :.t hll!,;Y 8eaSO]) and we llHllwged. 
to produce a real ,jollificatioll and J1luke the nwn Jorget 
war alllI sltch like triflos. We held a mee meet.ing on 
Xmas Day, fiix events-all wollliIled-and great Kport. 

1 roped ill two of the men, as clnrks, alJ{ll1l:1clo a book-
Ill)' old broIVl! h.at (the original ono wllio1l llll;; !Juea ill .my 
llayer~ack, or 011 lilY head, OI'er sillce I Id\'. the \Vick)--a 
yellow silk han<lkt~;'ehil'r ronnd my neck and tho child's 
calTiage ulllhrclla 01'01' my Item!' Ureal flln; and, tltougll 
all the f~WOlll'ites Wall, there \\'a~ lIol mudl harm clolle, and 
eyerybor1y was amused. 

Terrible orgies of turkey amI plum plllllling tllrouglwut 
the rlay. Last nigtlt heing Christmas Jt.;ve my troop elected 
to hold a sing-song, I att.ended, hut retircd discreetly to 
bed nJlou t, n pm., only to be roused Ity the Snrgt,.-~lajor 
at mi!luigllt, and tIC tdll IlW that i,lw troops' ll1oss-hollse (a 
dilapidated cottnge) was Oil lire. A rmetl with an !:'lectril! 
torelL ant! a Illackintosh over my pyjamas I salliccl forth, and 
we slle(~eL'ded in alTPsling tile conflagratioll before the house 
fell ill, \yith tlw aid of many willillg gentlOlnen IV 110 had 
"seen the New Year in " and illf,i"tetl 011 throwing most of 
the water on eneil other inste:\(l. of 011 the blaze. 

FJ'Om H. l\L\S'l'B;11S (a Prisoner in Germany.) 

D<eecmber 17th, 1016. 

Just a line, hoping yon allt1 nil members o£ tIle Cluh r\le 
wcll as it lOltl'es mo. \Ve are Itnvincr pl('lltv of snow up 
here llOW, and it is \'er~' cold; or COU1~~1ll \Ye (;xpect thnt ill 

this part or the world I was very smry to hear about 
Mr. Weathcrby's accitiunt, awl I wish him a- speedy 
recovery. Well, it is neflr Xmas now, and I suppose you 
will soon be IHtyil1g that annual struggle on tllO hilliard 
table for the joint anci pudding. 1 am hoping to have a 0'0 

myself llexL year. Wishing you l1l1d all the boys a Happy 
Xmas,--Yours sincerely ~ I-LulllY. 

From C" CATOR 

January l:1th, 1017. 

Jnst a fe~v lineA thanking you very much for your 
parcels ~nd (JH1N~W,:G I have been receiving quite safely, 
at.ul ~ thmk the Chnstltl\lS Number of UlIlN-WACl was very 
lllee mdeed. 

Illl11 very sorry 1 haye not written to you before, but we 
ha ve iJeen on the march n. lot lately, hut 1I0W \YU are set.t.lecl 
dOlVn amI very comfortaLJle. We are liying ill huts now, 
and Dill' horses are all under cover; it, is the first time 
since 1. have been ill France, anrl this seems tuo o-ood 
to last, b 

Well, I hope the Club is "till going strong' with Fuotball 
and all the ]'(l3t of the "ports, incllldillg winter Swimmillg. 

I hope you hacl a yery onjoyable Ohristmas n.t the Club, 

but ant hore my Christmas pflssod by very quiet; hut I 
mU8t look forwn.rcl to the Juture WhOll wo can all get 
together again and havo a real gno(l sing-Rong. 

I thin k this is all I have to Ray at present, BO lllUSt close 
II()IV, wishillg' you and an the Cluh members and managers 
tho hr~t of 11l0k.--1 remain-, yours si])cerely, 

CHAllLIE OATOR. 

From FllANK DJt:NiVIAN. 

December 26th, 1916. 

,lust a fmv lines to thank you very ll111eh for your very 
welcome parcell1ncl eaI'd, which I receive cl quite ~afe nnd 
sound. Well, sir, it iR too Iat.e to wi~h you a Hnppy 
Christmas, hnl uot t.oo late to wish you a Happy New 
Year-a wish T hope will be happier than the last two 
yelll'S, which, I trust, will see the end of all thiR trouble; 
80 that. we ::tU, or all IVho are left, may celebrate the 
occasion in the goocl old st.yle at, the Club in the year to 
COllle, \Yell, sir, as YOll know, 1 was forced to spencl Xmas 
at ------, lInd tllOllgh much against my grain 1 did SO, 

and I can t.ell YOll though we were treated all righ t as 
regards food and other things, I hope that this is the finlt 
llllrl last, one T shall spencl in it. vVe enjoyecl oUl'selves all 
right till !light. time Clime, and then the eirclls startecl; 
talk about Mile End !.I.oad 011 a Sntmday night, well, it 
wasn't in it, [ can tell you, with forms and tables, plates 
and difihes, flying aU over the place, and .clod o·iu Cf different, "1 v . <:> I:> I11ISSI es. lon can gness we hacla cheerful tillle of it, and I 
was glad when we could lay down and sleep without fear 
of stopping a broken basin with one's head. 

-Well, sir, I am a bit late ill answering, but better late 
tlmn ne\Tel.. 'V ell, sir, 1 think I have said all I eall Sav so 
1 will close with hest wishes for the Cluh ancl its mana;ers 
fur the comi ng year. Hoping that tho 01 u b mott~ is 
uphe~cl in the ooming year's sports by hcco.llli~g still 'Ottor 
and Otter. 1 must pack 1l P !lOW, wIslung yourself, 
Messrs. \Ye110810y, Wetttherby, Nettlefold, 8wi'ft, nncl 
Clubites a Happy Kew Year.-l remain, yours siacel·ely. 

p.s.- [las Mr. Weatherhy got o\,er 
hOl)ing that his leg is hetter. 

From BOB WIUTK 

F. DEl\MAN. 

his accidEnt yet, 

December 19th, 1916. 

Very many tbn.nks for parcels and Deccmber's OHlN-W AG 
received quite safely. I must apologise for not writin ()' last 
lll(~l~t~l, but really I was not in a position to do so. b 

.11n8 seems to me a very strange country, for in some 
t~llngs the people seem about a thousand years behind 
tllne; you see wagons drawn by oxen, and they vel;Y often 
llS~ donkeys for riding and for pack animals. 

rhe weather hore has been very fine, quite warm, and 
dry. vile are stationed at a place Tight OIl the shore, which 
~Ias enal!le.d me to get a few swims, and although the water 
IS cold, It IS a ehangc to get a dip. 
, ,\Ve at~e doing very intereHting work here, amI should 

11.1(0 to grve you a short account. o£ what \Ye have bcen doing 
smce we landed, but, I am arraid it would never get t.hrough 
the Censor. 

1 hope all the wounded Olub memhers are O'oing on well 
~ndhope aU at the Clu h are in the 1Jest of l~ealth, illclud~ 
lng yourself; and wishing everybody all best wishes for 
Xmas.-I remain, yours sincerely. BOB WIlITE. 

February, 1917. Cl1IN-W AG. 

From JOE TOYJ'.;. 

January 1st, 1917. 

Many thanks for the parcel and .'vfagnzinf'. Ilmm n(Jt 
had an opportunity of rUllning acro;-s ally of t.he CJth(~r 
mombers. I hope all are quite well as it luaves me I.lle 
s~ll1e just now. I have had plPllt)' of li fe-saving praetiee 
8JIWe ,[ have beon hore; .L hope tu go Lhl'Uugll lhe e'Jllr~(' 
for the other modal next time on leave, I must a:,;k you tu 
exeuse such a short letter as I mn husy just 1l01V gf'tting 
ready to go to sea again. Happy New Yoar tll you all.-
Yours sincerely, ,TOE Ton;, 

From OlIm-WAG'S ex-Printer-Mr. A. E. ROGEllS, 

December] Oth, 1016. 

With many apologies, I am at last able to drop you a 
line, You will easily believe that I am a busy man tllCHe 
days, and for that rcason, do not get much chance Jor letter 
writing. That must be my excuse. 

_ We landed in the Persian Gulf in October, and got to 
work almost at onoe. 'l'nUlsport work is fur tlifrerent out 
here to what it was at hOllle. 'Ne are all mechanics, who 
joine!l to work 'itS such; n.nd pla.ying at soldiers-that was 
all it amounted to - in the urill fields at home waR one of 
the things we had hardly expeeted. fIel'o things are 
different: there is plenty of work in front of liS, aud 
personally, I am as near happy as it is possible to be on 
aetivc service. Nevertlt'eless, I know a kid about U1V 

weight who'll cordially weleome the return yoyage', 
Here's to "The Day," anyhow. 

The coulltry~what litt.le we see of it-is very flat, and, 
for _ the most part, uninteresting. It is all open, sandy 
desert; and 011e sces litt.le vegetation boyond palm trees 
(elate). 1'lw 'l'igris and l~upLJ'lltet> are Lwo very fine rivers, 
navigable for fairly large vessels a consitlerahle distance; 
but I wouldn't give a tinker's Clll'se fm ten of them beside 
n piece of the 'l'ballles we kllow as the "Pool." All the 
same, they are fine rivers. 

The preseni; population is entirely Arab, ancl they are 
a dirty, clisease-strieken crew. They are making a 
thundering fine thing out of TOlllmy's presenoo, and I 
often wonder it we are not here for thei r especial bencfit. 
They run the canteens, and almost every thing we buy here 
is frol1l n.n Amb. 

Oll r work is patching up dilapillatecl motors of every 
cleseription: lorries, touring cars, bike", and, amongst, 
other things, two or three old . Lorries are 110t 
much use here, owing to their sillking into the sand: in 
consequence, Ford's are the thing. It is wondorful what 
they stand in the way of knocking alJout. "Tin lizzie8" 
or "galloping bedsteads" are their nom de phone here, 
and I think it about li Ls t.hem. 

Well, sir, I thi'lk I've said it nll-or most of: it-now, 
and I'll conclude with oest wishes for a Happy ancl 
Prosperous New Year to yourselI anrl Lieut.enants (01' is it 
Oaptain!:> ?) Wellesley, WeatllOrby, and Nettlofold.-Very 
sillceTcly yours. . A E. HOGIws. 

DiS" Will those membel's of th3 Atmy and Navy whe have 
not yet sent their' photographs kindly send them as soon as 
possible. 

:n I El rJ!~ 0 I~ Y. 
(Oonlinllcrl from ,ranlta'i'!! l{/tlllucr,) 

CIl AP1'lm m:, 

l:-.r l:l!)() Lite Hl:tel, P"ince started ou a wild raid ['rom the 
South of Fmnl,;o to the Loire, the oiJj eet, uI wltieh seem::; to 
have boon to join up with Derby's [orcG at Od"lUls. Heach
ing Vierzon ou tlLO (jbcl', he heard that thoKing or France 
was 011 his wny to meet him with overwhelming !lumbers. 
Unable to retreat through tho country wbich he had bid 
waste, 110 turnod west and struck the Loire at Tonrs, alter 
which lw retreated with all h:lste sOLlthwarcl closely pur
sued by the French. 

On September 15th the French out.lllarched him and 
placed thoir army dlle south of the Frinee h(1twoen him 
and his base at Bordeaux, but the l"rench hing, thinking 
that the Prince hacl designs orl I'oitier~, turned we;;t 
towards that; city, actually marching ael'OSS tIle Prince's 
li ne of retreat and leaving the way open to 11 illl again. 
Some minor skirmishes took p1nco, in ",hieh the I':nglish 
were snccessful. 

After this tlie Prillee l()st no time in looking for It 
snitahle positioll, which lw fOlllld at lIfaupertuis, fifteen 
miles south-west of l'oitiers, taking his stantl behind one 
of the deep ravines running cloWJI to the river Miosson flnd 
facing north-eust. 'l'lle sides of t.he ravine W81'0 planted 
with vineyards, nnd could not be crossed hy cav(tll'Y elleept 
by a trade broad enough :Eur only lour horsemen abreast. 
The Prince told off his archers to line the hedges which 
commanded the passage aclOS, t.ile ravine, and drew up 
men-of-anlls diHllloullted in three lines behind it. I1is 
fOl'l:e was about six or seven thousand mOll, hal f oJ -w hOll! 
weTe archers ... 

The French foree was about sixty thousand mell, alH1 on 
the night of tl16 18th they moved clown to within a leaglte 
of the English .. The Prince, hearing o£ their strengLh, 
determined to plaoe the river Mios.'iOll between hi1118e1£ and 
the enemy; but, by the tirne his llrst line lwd crossed tho 
river lw heard that his rear-gllard was engaged, so hurried 
back to their support, sending a force of three hundred 
mounted men to strengthell his right flank. 

'rhe French plan was simple in the extremo. It was to 
charge clown the ravine upon the archers with three hundred 
chosen mell-at-nrms, who were to disperse tile archers and 
then attack the British mell-at.-arms. Support.ing this force 
were three lines of three to :[,Jur thousand mell-at arms c[leh, 
on foot, armed with lances shortenecl to f) feet. 

The French cavalry, a;; 1301111 as it got into the narrow 
W<ly, was mowed down und thrown into confusion by the 
EngliRh nreher~. The rear pressed forwnrd on to the 
struggling mass, mId tlte pass waR soon blockecl with 
wounded men nil( L frightenod horses. In t.he con l'usion 
the supporting body of foreign cavalry was unable to act, 
and \Vas Cllt up by the English cavalry on the Prinee's 
right flllllk. Meanwhile the frightened horses in the psss 
had tUl'lled uuu clwrged the first line of French dismounted 

J 
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mcn-atanns, tlJl'()II-ing tlH'JU into C'onfusioll ; seeing wllic:h, 
Sir .Jolm 'Clwudos m-Id the Priuce ol'demd the l~nglish 
UWlI-at-aI'I1lf> to mOllnt :llld fall UpOll the eIlC'lllY. The fmllt 
nlld centre lin('~ hf:'illg alreuc1y llilldl shakon W(Te easily 
broken, aud then the I',rl,ole force or: the British II'as tul'llcci 
ntfainst the third line. 'rhe lllollnted archers made gaps, 
a~d the men-ut arms rode into t.hem. The dil'ision was 
broken. the king captured; ihe battle WOIl. 

The French losses were 2,000 mell-at-al'll1R enptmed amI 
2500 killed together with Ill[trl berless foot men. The 
EnO'lish loss~.s w'eJ'o slight. The victory was a great one 
fortlte Ellglish, wlro wore only just begin:ling to win their 
way to military fame, and is a good (lxample of how a small 
hodyof disciplined trOO])R ('an bold their own against a 
force (in this caRe nearly ten times theil' numbers) whose 
very l1lunbers aSRisted in tlICir undoing when once their 
original plan had been thwarted. 

1360. The Peace. of Bretigny ended the .war, but the 
English soldier hac! 'foun(l war fnr too profitable and 
amu!"ing an occmpatioll to give it up at once, and they 
formed themelves into "FrC'e Companies," going about 
Frauce ancl plundering and pillaging at tlleil' pleasure. 
The,\' were frequently to be found iighting for h ire against 
the Frf'lwli, eg., at ('oeherel, 1364, where they assisted the 
I\ing of NllYHrre. Thi8 hnltle is interesting because the 
French, in order to avoid trouhle with unruly horscs, dis
mounted their men-at-arms, ::mel, the British archers heillO' 
unahle to pierce their armour, found themsel ves ovel~ 
whelmed. . 

,rill' broke Ollt again in 13G5, when Oharles V.* helped 
CharieR 01' Blois in hiR quarrel as to the suceE'R;;ion of the 
Duchy of Brittany wit.h Johll o[~lontfurL. ,Sir John 

~, Charles V. ~rcIlls. to have been insane as well as his snccp~sor 
Charles VI. Jt; IS 8f11(1 that plnying ."n)'ds I"ere im'onta(\ for his 
lIUlUSOment. (S()ott's" QlIentin DUl'Wlll'd.") 

ClwllClos got leave from Fdwflrd to take a force of volunteers 
nll(1 lllel'Cl'lInl'ies t" SIIPPOl't tho bUcr, and, at the battle of 
Auray, was fOllglit tI,e !Ic:tioll which decided the ,var. The' 
battIe iF; alllllsillg bOCfmRe of the tactics emplo~'ed. Bot.h 
si(les [ollght 011 foot, but tl18 Fl'E!neh c1iRcarrlod th(' lance in 
fnvoll!' of the batt.le-axe. '1'110 Euglish archors were unable 
to pierce the French m'moul', :::0 threw clown their bows and 
wit,h gl'Cat (lelibernt.ioll ad I'lIllce(l 011 the ulIwieldy French 
men-at-arms, tonk their axes from them and hewed tllem 
clown with their own weapons. 

l.3(j(i. By this time the r.ctivities of the "Free Oom
panies" kId 1lecome snch a scourge t.hat Charles V. of 
Fmnee enlisted Borne of tlWlll under l,is OWll b<l11ne1', {lIl(l 
they ,,'rrr' ~ellt umler Bertrnncl du Guosclin to support 
Hellry of ']'l'a~"arnare against Pedro the Cruel of Oastile. 
This force took a white eross as their uniform, and called 
themselves the" White Company." They did little good 
work under t11e French, and wore shortly disbandecl, only 
to be enlisted by the Black Prince to fight against the very 
man tlley harl previo1lsly been supporting, 

J:3(\('i, In December the Black Prince, with an army of 
sOllle 30,000 mouuted trOD})R, CI'oSSNl the frontier of NavarrEl 
into Rpnin: overy man wore the reel cross o£ St. Gcm'ge on 
a white surcoat and on his shield, and this became dis
tinctive of tIle Englishsolclier 1'01' the Hext two centuries. 

The Spaninrcls wore a scarf, which has descended to us 
to thfl present day in the form of a Rash. 

Among the Prince's army was It small detachment of 
cavalry undn Sir Thomas Fe1toll, wllo relldered ,'alliable 
servioe ill reccmllHi~ance. Pavillg once loratt'd the Dllemy 
they dung doggeclly to them, till at la~t the Spaniards lost 
patien('(', aml on the hill ol Arinez tUl'lled upon them. The 
English numbered only 100 men, but were too proud to 
retire and were killed, fighting, to a man. 

On the 31·11 of April the ]jlack Prince at Navarete stood 
facing the Spaniards at 1\ajera. The lmttlelielcl was a 
s<ludy plain, anel the Spanish force was divided into fuur 
divisiolls"··"the first under Hertrand flu Gn€scliu forming n, 

first line, alld Ihe remaining three tile second line. Light 
cavalry, copied from the i\1oorish model, proteCted either 
flank. The EllglIsh pbll was the same, with Sir John 
OballdOd eomm[tmling t.he vangnard. The whole. of the 
English army was dismollnted, The archers opened the 
(h:y, and then Ohanclos' division, becoming hotly engaged 
With Du Guesclill's, was for a moment driven hack, Cbandos 
himfleH nearly losing his life. But the I£nglish archers 
comiug round Ohandos' flanks put to flight the light horse 
of the enemy and,. taking Un Gllesclin's division 011 both 
flanks, overthrew it. Henry of Trastamal'e brought a 
seconrllinellp into theilght, bu~ this had to fnlI"hack 
before a ~econd and then a third line, 'brought up by t,he 
Black Pl'lIlce, and the bfl ttle was WOIl hy the English. The 
men·nt-arms flew to their horses, and tho clefent was turned 
into a rout. A rapid torrent with but a single bridge 
r)al'l'ed the retreat of the fugitives, and thousands were 
taken or slain. 

Thus, from a milita,;y point of view, the campaign had 
been sncces,ful, but III other respect::: it was fnr frol1l 
sllccessflll for the Black Priuce. The ill-faith of Pedro 
forced him to tax Gascony very heavily in ordE'l' to pay the 
e:pense.s ~f that el1ll1paign; the province appealed to tho 
KlIlg oJ :Brance, and tho Blade 1:'1'ince was summoned to 
Paris to be judged Iwfol'e his peers flS a rehellions vassal. 
0:1 reading the summons, ",Ve will go," he said, ., but 
;;It.11 helmet on hPad and sixt? tliOllsalHI men at our haek." 
lhc WHr broke out anew und was attended with little 
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success to the Prinee. Many of the noble8 in Gascony and 
Aquitaine revolted to the French. Pembroke, a new oom
mander, disclainillg' Clwndos' help, was defeated, aud 
Chanclos himself was killed in going to the rescne. 

The Black Prince himself now began to sicken of a 
mortal disease, and at the sack of Limoges he ordcred 
every soul in it to be put to the BWOl'cJ while, too ill to 
walk,he watched the butchery from a litter. Soon after, 
his sun, 6 yours old, died at Bordeaux, ancl the Prince, 
l)ec0111i11.O: rapidly worse, wa.s orrlered to England, wherc in 
June, 137G, he (lied. His remains were buried at Canter
bury, and over his tomh his arms still hang. 

Meanwhile disaster had followed disaster in France. A 
naval defeat at Hochelle cost us the command of the sea, 
and with it we lost Guienne and Gascony. By the end of 
1374 our possessions in France were reduced to Oalais, 
.Bordeaux and Bayonne. 

OHAPTER IV .. 

··The history of the English army is,Jor the next· forty 
·Y.OOl'S or so, the history of the "Free Companies" in their 
various enterprises on the Oontinent. These " Free 
'Companies" were really guilds in which a man might 
:invest' his money and take a commancl in proportion to the 
;amount he invested. 'Their dividends were, of course, 
plunder and occasionally pay .when they were hired by 
;someforeignking and were. given their pay-which 
·douhtless· did not· happen often. 0ne cif the greatest 6f 
:the leaders of the '''Free Companies" was a pupil of the 
BlackPrince,J6hn fra,vkwoo"d, who made his name famous 
·throughout.Europe and especially in ItaJy. At the battle 
··6f· Oast~tgnara. 1387 he imitated the' tactics. 6f Poitiers and 
won the battle. against overwhelming odds. When. over 

"the age of seventy he condllcte'd' a great retreat from the 
.Adda to the Adige. 'At'the close of the retreat the enemy 
'ilm~ke the dykes Mldtul'lied·the:flood·1lP.0ll.hjs ::army .. 
With great coolness Hawkwooc1 ordered each mounted man 

-to take up. a foot :.80h1ier ,behind ,him .. an~l,JeadiiDgthem 
"through ten miles of water nev:er less thangirth.deep,. 
"brought them through with comparatively little loss. He 
was·voted· a" pension f0r . life by the City of Florence a:n'da 

.1l1XD1ilumentl in the cathedral, of .that. town· l'elates that he ,was; 
"th.e nmst.skil.£uL general of hisa,ge. 

It is:· interestin g to note that ,a;notliel' ba~d of 'Engl,i'sh 
:adventurers fighting for the PortugueSe'l),gallilst the iKlIl-g 
,0£ Oastile, also inlitated the tactics of Poitiers at the battle 
·of .Alj:u.barotto .1385. 'l'hey . delibel'[tte~y'. constructed 9Y 
means of abatis a position unassailable from the front 
.except : by la nalJrow paEII;l, .purp.ose,ly left: Q.pBn. .. a.url lined 
with archers. The French and Spanish horsenien fell into 

"the trap and a counter-attack launched by the' POl'tugUese-
:again on the plan of Poitiers-gained a complete victory. 

Meanwhile, ill Germany, 'arti1le:w wanualliin:g great:pro.· 
gress.. The:· heavy ". bombards" , had,· towar'cl.s theena 6f 
the 14th Century, given place to guns of smaller bore fixed 
·on the end of a shaft of wood:and supported by a hook, 
,called Hackenbuchse, a word soon corrupted into hackbut, 
ihazbush and.harquebus. 

CHAPTER V. 

In 1415 Henry V. embarked'ml'a pure1taggressivewar 
:against:bhe. Fre-neh.Sl1eh"·a 'war, being 'popular, he was 
voted : a·. ,large- :.6J1lll_Qf ~m<mey t:by.:Parliament .which-,. 

.. 'fIupplemented by moneYllaised ,];ly Ipaw.ning the. Ol'OWJl 

jewels, furnished llim wit.h the sinews of wa1', and, on 
Angust 7th, 1415 he embarked an army of abollt 30,000 
mon-at-arms with their attellclants and arohers m01lnted 
and on loot, the whole heing distillguished by tho reel (TOSS 

qf St. Gem'go ami two days later landed tl]{:)111 at llal'tleul' 
wi.thout oppositioll. Desides tllOse troops lw had the 
ncwest and host artillery with guns ealled by pet names 
s11eh [IS "the London" allcl ., the Ki Ilg's Daughter" 
(the allcestors of the "GrlllHlmothel''' and "i\:Iotht'I'" of 
this war !) uncle I' the charge 01' ['om Germall gUlllullsters. 

A month ,vas taken np with the siege of HarHellr after 
,,,hich the garrisoll JJegged I'or terlllS prayillg that tllo king 
wOlllclll1HI~e his gUllners to cease" lor the lire was to them 
intolerable." 

Many of Honry's army had succumbed to disoase, but 
after a lortnight's delay in which to Tepair the defences he 
lllarched northward fm' Oalais with an army of 9,000 men. 
The French had been handicapped in their preparations 
by a lunatic king-Charles VI., but now collected un army 
of 60.000 men witil several thousand archers and bowmen)' 
and determined to hold tJ10 line of the Somme. 

. Henry's idea, formed on Ed ward HI's Orecy Campaign, 
was.to cross the Somme at Blanche Tache, but the French 
hadlearntwisciol1l since those days and Illanche Tache was. 
strongly held. Henry accordingly followed .the rivet 
upward,.·searching in vain for aCl'Ossing. His provisions: 
were now giving out (hEl had started the campaign on 'an 
eight day's'" iron ration ") and he was in rather' a difficult 
position. 

. Fimilly he. discovered. a. ford at Nesle (South of Peronne, 
j.ust behind the present German line) approacbed by ,l\. 
morass,. the causeways of which had been demolished·Qy 
the FI~ench.But the causeways wem repaired by faggots 
and straw. and the. army conveyed across. 

'The French who were at :Peronrrenow marched North
'West,butsent a ch~llenge to Henry, who . replied, ",I am 
marching straight to' Oalais through open country. You 
wiU have no difficulty in fin-ding me." Henry's march was 
charactei'ised' by the sternest discipline. One soldier, who 
has been' immortalised by Shakespeare as . Barciol ph, was 
detectecr in' the theft of a pyx. He was paraded through 
the army asa criminal andl hanged. The Fnnch themselves 
admit that the English dealt more mercifully with them, 
than their count],"ymen. 

Finally, the,French were located· when Helll'Y, was : lying 
at Fl:event October 24th. Henry ()rossed the 'lernOlse at 
~Blag.wy·:a:n'd:awaited:the :Fr.ench .at JYlaisonoelle. _Hel'e:he 
opened negotiations with them a?-d off~red to restore 
Harfleul' amL make. good all damage If hemlght be allowed 
to ret.mn·to Englantl. This offer was Tefllaed antl:hewas 
warned to fight on the morrow. The French moved dowh 
to between Tramecourt and Agincourt and . halted within a 
mile 6f the ,English. 

The ,uigM'iwaa I~j?ent . mcverycJjjfel'en.t ";~YB:bYlthe two 
armies. The EnglIsh were depressed, whlCh IS hardly a 
matter of Burprise,.as they' had covere~ over 30~ miles in.a 
continuous marchoLseventeen days, dadyexpectmg a fight; 
they had not tasted bread for fonr . clays and here they 
were in the ceaseless rain about to meet on the next day a 
force which outnumbered them by five to one. In addition 
to this there was discipline in Henry's camp. Be ordered 
silence. and silence there was. 

Next 'day Henry:drew'up his army in a single !ine. the 
~'ri''''ht'urrder;the:Buke of York, centre!uu:derc.the:!::l£lug', !left 
~der!Lor.d.oamoys,.an4,' 0wing to 11is sman force the line 
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was only foUl' files deep. Hemy made them a sbort speech 
and they were ready for battle. 

The French plan bad been upset owing to Hemy's front 
being too small for the whole force to come into action at 
once. There was room only for the vanguard and every 
man of rank wished to command it. Finally, all the 
magnates were put into the vanguard which was, 7,000 
strong-all dismounted. On each flank were 1,200 men 
and beyond them small bodies of light cavalry. This was 
the first line. The second was made up of 8,000 men-at
arms while the remainder, who were ordered to dismount 
but would not, made up the third line. 

The French took advantage of the delay to have breakfast 
and Henry followed suit, after which the English line 
attacked. Owing to~he mud, the artillery cot:tld not be 
brought up and the German gunners took no part in the 
fight. The French line stood firm: they were so heavily 
weighted with armour that. they could scarcely moye, and 
their front was so crowded that they could not -use "their 
archers. They broke off their lances to five feet and 
stood in a solid mass :of thirty-one ranks to· meet the_ 
English four. 

Arrived within range, the English archers stuck their 
stakes slantwise in the ,gronnd and drew bow. The French 
vanguard then moved slowly forward anrl the cavalry on 
the flanks moved forward against the -arcliers':-' but these' 
were driven off in confusion as at Orecey owing to the 
horses becoming maddened by the pain of the arroWI!I. 
Those that did press the attack home, fell over the stakes 
and not one rider ever -rose agnin. The French vanguard, 
with the sun in their eyes, lost all sense of direction and 
became so packed together that they could not use their 
weapons~ But :for a time they forced the English back 
and King Henry was twice struck on the helmet. But the 
disordered cavalry had torn gaps in the wings of the 
French ,line and through these the English bowmen 
dashed-. Dropping their bows and seizing axe, hammer or 
award, they fell, light und active on the over-weighted 
French men-ut-arms and made great havoc of them. The 
French centre, exposed on both flanks owing to the defeut 
of the wings, gave way before the king's battalion, and the 
:first line was defeated. There was no question of flight 
among the French men-at-arms because their armour was 
so heavy that they could not move. The English simply 
took off their helmets and leaving them thus, exposed, 
pressed on against the second line. This being shaken by 
the defeat of the vanguard, soon gave way and the third 
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line, being mounted, having no stomach for this sort of 
fight, cleared off. ' 

He1ll'Y noW heard that his baggage was in the hands of 
the enemy owing to the guard having been unable to resist 
the temptation to join in the fight. This gave the French 
a little time to rally and Henry, not knowing how great the
danger might be, ordered every man to kill his prisoners. 
The English hesitated, partly no doubt because they did 
not wish to lose the ransoms, but it was eventually done. 
Henry then turned against the rallied French and quickly 
breaking them up, at 4 o'clock the :aeId was won. 

The French losses "Vere 5,000 to 8,000 nobles killed. 
exclusive of common soldiers, 1,000 prisoners taken and 
120 banners. The English losses probably did not exceed 
~,few hundreds, but the Duke of York wus killed. This 
great fight combined the features of Oracy, Poitiers and: 
Oocherel, but, great as it was, it was destined to be but an_ 
after glow of the Plantagenets, and not the dawn of a new 
day of military prowess. 

Henry V. conducted further campaigns in France, and 
at last the French, woi·n out with the struggle and torn 
by internal strife, surrendered the kingship into his 
hand (1420). ' -,. 

But in 1421 the Duke of Olarence was defeated at Beauge. 
less by the French than by a body 01 8cottish auxiliaries. 
under the' Eai·l of. Buchari. This marks the permanent. 
entry.of the Sq?ts into the French service, and. eventually
We see a regiment- the Royal Scots-withdrawn from the
French army to become the first of the English line. Henry 
himself soon re-established the English ascendancy, but in 
the midst of his successes, when only 34, he died. His. 
remains were brought back from Vincennes to Westminster 
~bbey, where still ]1ang his saddle, his shield blazoned 
with the lilies of France and his helmet, dinted with the
two sword-cuts, which he wore at Agincourt. 

..... 01ving to the increasing demand for
OHIN-WAG, arrangements have been made so 
that it can be obtained of Mr. W. G. SPINKS" 
366 vVic1c Roac~, Haclcney Wick. Price 1 d. 
Members of theOLub and Annual Subscribers 
wiU continue to receive it direct from the: 
Olub as hefotlc. 
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ISAACS: "Now den, take your noses oB' da vindow a~d let cIa people see cIa goats." 

CHEEKY URCHIN: "Garu; take yer nose off yer head and let 'em see yeI' phiz." 
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DEAIt CHIN - W AOClEnS, 

Mr. Wellesley has come and gone. He spent every 
evening of his ten days' leave at the Club, find his visit 
gave us all the greatest plet;sure. Mr. Wellosley has a 
hahit of crowding more adventures into a few brief hours 
than any of our acquaintance. On his arrival in Lonc1on 
he found it almost impossible to seCUl'e a 'taxi, so he "stole" 
a porter's barrow which he saw standing on tIle station 
platform and solemnly wheeled his luggage through the 
streets of London to his club in the West-End. Arrived 
there, he instructed the hall porter to telephone to the rail
way authorities that a barrow bad been found standing 
outside the club, and that they could have it if they 
sent for it. 

On two occasions nothing but Mr. Wellesley's splendid 
self-assurance prevented him from being cast iuto the 
deepest military dungeons. 'rhe first was when a lynx
eyed A.P.M. discovered him with only one glove on insteacl 
of two'-npparently a serious breach of the r0gl1lations. 
The second involved Et heated argument between Mr. 
WeUesley and a high official at the War Office. The 
question was whether Mr. Wellesley should he invested by 
the King with the MilitaTY Cross (which he had been 
awarded a year ago) during his lenve or alter his leave was 
due to expire. Mr. Wellesley natumUy preferred the later 
date. Neither party won. You may guess [\8 much as YOll 

like as to what eventually happened. We never divulge 
State secrets. -

MARCH, 1917.' 

One evening the front-door l)e11 of Manor House rang. 
Mr. Wellesley, answering the summons, found a somewhat 
"heery" gentleman, who wl1l'mly greeted him with the 
words, " Good el'elling, Mr. Wagg; I've come to ask you to 
let us have.your annual su bscription of 10s. Ior the funds 
of the ,and perhaps, Mr. vVagg, you will allow 
me to add that Mr. WellesIey, who was an old friend of 
(Jurs, always used to give us £1 when he ,vas at home 
before the war_" 

"All! " remarked Mr. \Vellesley, quietly; "I mu afraid 
you have made rather a mistake. I am Ml·. vVollesley." 

Complete collapse of: "beery" gentleman. 
We accompanied Mr. Wellesloy up to the West-I~nd on 

the evening before his dep:wture, and midnight found us 
still busy packing things of all sorts and sizes into two 
large sacks. Gramophones, footballs, coats were thrown in 
anyhow. 

We qnoto:.\i(r. Wellesley's own words as to what happened 
on the journey: "You will be amused to hear that, feeling 
some anxiety as to the well-being of my stock-in-trade
which we packed BO carefully last night-I ventured into 
tile luggage·room of the Pullman car to make sure that all 
was well. .Judge of my dismay to find one sack come 
undone and the other burst!! The female tights had 
issued on to the floor, where they lay side hy side with my 
boxing-gloves, two golden wigs and a hlack beard. Bulging 
fl'Olll the bmst was the punch ball and a pair o£ nail shoes 
- hard pressed behind by the gramophone records. Luckily 
I was able to enlist the sympathy and services of the 
attendant, and, with the aid of an extra sack which he 
produced from his pantry, we again confined the various 
articles to their propel' place." 

Perhaps we ought to explain that Mr. Wellesley is not in 
the habit of carrying about tights and wigs and benrds, but 
was merely helJ)ing to organise some theatrical entertain
ment nt the front. 

Other visitors have been few and far between. An old 
fricnd whom WG had long lost sight of was FrecI Sturgeon, 
now a private in the Grenadiers. Will Elvidge and Al'thul' 
Wilson both turned up, looking fat and pl·osper01.1S_ Cliarlie 
E-1ickman came up from the West Country and told us one 
or two stories about the beauty of the Devonshire" birds." 

We remain, yours faithfully, 
THE EDITOR. 

iDIIF" Will those members of the Army and Navy who have 
not yet sent theh' photogl'aphs kindly send them as $oon as 
possible. . 
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ALFRED WRI'rE (" Bw\Co "). 

"BIallco" joined the Olub in October, ] nu, aud tllel'e 
were few members more regular in their attelldance. He 
could generally be found in the billiard-room, and he was 
certainly one of the hest-if not the best-bi~lial'd players 
in the Olub. He was also a keen and rehahle football 
player. 

Since joining the Royal Naval Division early in the war, 
he has seen service in many parts of the world. He was 
wounded in the recent fighting, and died in hOHpit,al on 
February 9th. 

He will be much missed by a large circle of friends, for 
he was popular with all. 

The E.B.O. General Meeting. 

THI~ 9th of February, 1917, has come and gone, but tbe 
memory of it will abide with those who took part in this 
meeting for many years to come. ' 

And no wonder! The Club Father had come home, safe 
and sound and" in the pink," on a few days' leave, after 
enduring another year of the horrors of this terrible war. 
He had been home foul' days, and in that time lJac1, in his 
well-known and greatly appreciated way, renewed many old 
friendships and made new acquaintances; for, sad to relate, 
many of our members were unknown, or very slightly 
known, to him. They know him better now, and they 
formed not the least enthusiastic part of the gathering on 
the ninth. 

Well, to get on with it! At nine o'clock there was a 
move to the games room by the company, which numbered 
close on a hundred and fifty, among them being Mrs. Graves, 
"Rdie," Seaman O'Rourke and Private Elvidge. vVhen 
business began, in the chair was Mr. Wagg, supported by 
Lieutenant Wellesley, Fleet-chaplain Bell, Mr. Federation
secretary Wrench, the Olub chaplain and Mrs. White, Mr. 
Lancelot Smith, Jimmy Francis (wounded-better now and 
discharged) and" yours sincerely." 

After the minutes of the last general meeting had been 
duly read and signed, 

'l'he OHAIRMAN reviewed the Club-doings of the last half 
year. He regretted that the J .B.s had to be chopped on 
account of woddings, courtings or promiscuous" scragging." 
In this war time there could be no J.B. outings, and the 
rules were so difficult to explain and apply, that only 
c. Father," who knew human natme and the human heart 
so well, was capable of carrying on the society satisfactorily. 
'rhsrefore during his absence on war service, the meetings 
of the J,B.s would be suspended. 

The Olub Sunday-service, owing to decreased attendance 
and reduction to zero of tbe Hey. R. L. White's staff had 
disappeal'ed from the Club's programme. ' 
. The O~ub had helped many I~18l1lbers to get employment 
and medIcal treatment, and yet It was capable of rendering 
more ailsistance in both matters if members would apply 
more promptly in future and not wait until they had 
wasted time and health in aimless and futile efforts on 
their own account. 

Of course, in Swimming they had achieved their greatest 
successes, .and ~his was due to the well·organised body of 
Otters WhlCh LIeut. WelIesley had founded years f10'0 and 
the enthusiastic teaching of Professor Harper. H~ll Sec. 
Maples was doing his bit right well. 

In Football they had two excellent CfIptains-the brothers 
Richardson-and an incle;£aMgab~~ friepd in Ml" Hurdie, 

nu(l they should haye lleen hetter supporte? In intme? it 
was hoped. that mem hers seleuterI t:1 play for the Olll b-sH1e 
would 110t shirk tllOir engagemE'lltlor paltry amI altogether 
insufll('i!'llt reasons. 

A !lew iustrlldor in ]1(>xillp; had beell engaged to a~sist 
1\/1'. C:OtHldliltl 011 the C(1l1dJ<llirc :;idt" :111(1 il' we \v1'1',~ 1'lJu1Jy 
to brillg SUllle Sllccesses into our corn or, it hehuve 1I1e.lllh~rs 
to take ml valltao'e of the HUW Hrrnngelllent, and th us JustIfy 
the expense which inevitably came ill itR tntin. 

He wonld not say un.vthillgnlJout the Physi(~al nlld 
Military Drill; hut. he hoperl, for the sake o/: the Club's 
reputation, it woul(l go ]lotte1'. 

The Penny Bank haB uecmllulatetl depositK of £] ,200, nIl 
invested in Goverllment Securitics. The new method of 
cnleulntillIT interest was hotter and more cOllvonient to 
tlepositors'" than could he obtained elsewhere. The new 
cards, showing tho Ul11011Ut stHndillg to the credit of. the 
depositor, would be distrihuted nt tho dose of the meetmg. 
But whether members used the Penny Bank or not, no one 
had any right to. hoard or squander money durillg this Wfl1', 

and he ndvisec1 them. to put their money where "our 
country" can have the use of it. 

Witl; regard to the "Dar," good economy is thc order 01 
the day. Everyone of us bas been put 11 pOll hiM honour to 
ea1i as little as is cOllsistellt with health and to waste 
nothing. It lllay come to pass that the bar will have to lie 
closed down i but before that hrq1pcmN, less should be eaten 
and drunk. It is in our own hands to provent it. 

'1'0 assist the wOl'k of runllillg the Club, suilseriptiollS 
should be paid more promptly, or oven in advance. The 
di8agn~eable drudgery of gett.iug on t the lists of arrears 
and getting these last things in, ca\lsed Miss Mlll'ton and 
" Dick" a great amollnt oJ' nnnecessary work, which a little 
thought on the part of certain Hl.embers might prevent. 

A few words of advice to new mnmbel's on their conduct 
and 011 their prompt oliuclien8e to tllO COllllllittl't)'mtlll 011 

dllty, if acted upon, would do lUuch to facilit,atll tlw 
management of the Olull in these dillicult times, and in 
those, perhaps, more diHienlt times wbich were ahead. 
Throughout the going away of old members in the services 
and the coming ill oE new members, the old Club spirit and 
the Club's reputation must, he kept up. 

Thns concluding, the Chairman sat clown ami(18t npplause. 
1t wna a great address, worthy alike of tlw occasion and tbe 
lllall who made it. 

Speaking next, the Rev. R L. WllITE Raid the Oluh 
SeIVices would never have heen c1roppe;l if there bad IJeun 
enough in attendance to lllakeit wortl! VI' hile carrying on. 
He was qnite prepare(l to make another attempt, it there 
was the slightest prospect of success. 

Mr. SWIFT confi ned his remarks to the Ure" ins who 
"urcll" as usual on IYednesrlay nights. Wh!Lt is wanted 
is a little band of memhers, who will specialise ill boxing, 
wrestling, gymnastic appamtns, the climbing ropeR, and in 
superintending the bathing, while yet auother migbt 
unc1ertnke to organize tug·of-war contests. Many of those 
he was adclre8sing were old Urchins, who in times past had 
been assisted in t.heir maiden eIIorts by Bob Alden, Copper 
Bames, Gem'ge Brooks and others, and it sl10111d lie their 
duty, as well as their pleasure, to "fonow up." 

"In vain is the net spread in the sigbt of any bird," but 
these Urchin-nights were the best and biggest feellot' of 
Olub-membership. Now they were members, they should 
recollect tbey had freely received the sCl'yices of those who 
were absent on sterner duties, and it was up to them to 
give of their services to the Urchins 0.£ to-clay as freely. 

" J BIllY" :O'HANOIS said he was glad to be back in the 
Olub, and was already looking forward to assisting i}l 
various branches of Olub-life. He hoped to see'even more 
" cups" brought -into the Club. . 
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Mr. Wm<:NClI (hOll. sec. F.L.W.13.0.) said 110' was no novice 
at hoys' club generalmootings, but he was nlways plenRed 
to come to t.he I';.B.C. because he look ell upon it as olle of 
t.he hest in London. Manche"tcrmigitt have larger duLlS, 
but it was the general view tllnt club" lllrty become too 
large. Boys' clullS and Old Boys' clubs, when rUll side by 
side, arc most. slIccessrlll, and ill tl:e Kll.C. this conrlition 
or success was splendidly provided j'Ol'. It was nolV accepted 
on all Imnda that thore cannot he too muny oJ similar 
organisations. 

\Vit.h l'ega.rrI to t.ht) Fetlerat.ioll, their competitions C01l1-
prisod other thillg:-; Iwsi(le lJl'anches of at.hlet.ics, and he 
hoped that, in literary subjectil, the E.H.CJ. would fmd 
some competitor". 

In t.h(~ boxiug competitions t.he stallClarc1 was high amI 
t.he eOlltests severe, and it. beho\'ec1 members to take full 
aclnllltagl1 DJ' the exceptionally generous opportunilios 
which their elmirlllan had annonnced. 

Tile Chairlllan now called on Lieutellant \Ydlesley, whose
rising was greeted witll p1'010ngecl eheering. Silellce ut 
length having been gmntell, 

'1'118 CUJIl-li'ATIllW said: It was a rule 01' the Army that 
solt! iers are not aliowell to make speeches. For the benefit 
o[ li'leet-Clhaplain 13011, he would at once say that tbis rule 
did not apply to f'ailo)'s. Ilnwever, he would say that he 
wm; glad to be home once more and to be ill. tile Club 
again. 0111y sllch us he 111111 mell 011 service could appreciate 
the Club at. its true worth. Wbat it means can he gauged 
by the eagcrness its message in CHIN-WAG of the Club's 
doings is receivell out in Jt'rance and el:;ewhere every 
month. 

Dming his visit to the \V idc Schools that (lay he had 
been Rtnlck by tlte Berkshire Hoad School111otto -" Push 
hard, hold fast "--and it. was while the Club memhel'R in 
the Army amI Navy werc pnshing hard against. .their 
enelllies t.hat. the Club mem heril at home should 1!Old fast 
to the Cltlb tradition and the Club spirit to which they llllcl 
S ll('ceedec1. 

People say that there is '110 time now-a-days for oport, but 
be t.hought this idea was altoget.her. [l wrong one, 1'0], CHIT 

mell aro fighting in the Rame spirit in whiuh they cllntest.ec1 
in gnllleH, anll their lighling is fair, allIl HR keen as it is fair. 

Wben a fellow i:-; guod a.t a game Ill) is hound to have 
imitators, and the c1eHire to excel does the rest. Moreover, 
"ames keep the members lit and keen to lllaintain the credit 
~f the Clllb along tbe old lineH. And it iH in this connec
tioll that CIlIN-W,IG assllres its lighting melllllers that things 
are <Toillg on well at home, and puts confidence into. them 
nbo~t the Club's future. 

A t. the last meetillg at Cudwo Weir in 1 D 14 it \Vas felt 
011 all hands that wo were Oil the verge of great clmnges
that nothing wOlll,l ever be the same again. Dllt, in spite 
of all that has lmppenecl and all the changes tbat have 
taken place, and woulll still perhaps have to be mall!', 
nothi ng would give those who would come back greater 
pleasure tban to fin(l tbat the Club had been run Ba 
successfully in their ahsence. . .. . 

A slight pause, and then a volley 01 cnthusmst.w cheenng 
mnrl,ed the fact that the speech was finished, and here let 
me say that this report does very scant justice to it. It 
was more thana speech -- i t was an ora tion; and a mos t 
impre~sivll one at that, whiel.l so iufluellced the repOl'tel"s 
pencil to he most lazy :vh~nlt slioultl hay~ beeul1lost IlllSY .. 

The Hev. H. BI~!.L smcl I t was a great tluug to get hold of 
OIIlN-WAO, and t:ose who were away valued it most higllly. 
"Vhcn he was reacling it 'liB didn't seel1l so far away from 
the111. 'rhe mot,to o( the Nrtvy was "Oarry on," and that 
was what the members had to do whether in Cluh,life or in 
their religion, llot fol' what they could get out of either but 
in order to gi ve. 

The CITAI1U!AN made an appeal to memlJ81'B to make OnrN
YV,w interesting with thnil' litcrary and artistic work, amI 
to take advant.age ofWalter Law's weekly dmwing class in 
the Club. 

In conclnsion, ?1ft'. \VEf,LESLEY m'god t.he members llot to 
neglect the y:tIllable assistal1ee of hospitnllettel's, especially 
the dental ones. Ire ga,V0 the lllcmllers i llstnnces of what, 
was happening in the flrmy life of to· day through dcntal 
neglect.. 

The CHAllnfAN called Jar three cheDrs 101' absent member" 
and friends, and one more for the KB C. 

The singing of "The King" brought the l11eeting'"""-a 
most memOl'ahle meeting--to a close. " OHELSEA." 

An Revoir to the ,LB.s. 

HA\'J~G dtlcidocl to ~ee Lieut .. NettlefuId and Miss Wagg 
ll1arried \V ill and I started at 12.50 on ']'u e::;d ay, January 
30th, o~ top of No. 6 'bus. Our excitement bro~w this 'bus 
clowll when we got to HisellOlme·stl'eet; so, maklllg another 
start, we booked to Marble Arch, arriving at 1.50. 

After fisbing all over my pockets for the milp of London 
whiGh Mr. '\Vagg hacl dmwn in t.wo miulltes, wc started up 
Bryanston-l)lace i 1.1 grand style" which IOfl yl . 13ryan~totl
sqnare; and, pnsslllg ,\11'. \Vagg s 1101110, llotlCed t.l.le bllllc1Fl 
wem down: tllis made Wl wonder i [ we were gOll1g to u 
fllncl'al instead of a weLlding; but as we all know West· 
End is vcry different to the 1·:a.st., we came to the conclusion 
it was the fn"hiol1 up that end of Loucloll. 

A few minutes' walk brought us to St. Mary's, D!'yanston 
Church at 2 o'clock On entering wo fOllnd j list foul' 
persons'seated. : Mr, Wr;gg, being extra he~t man, .was the 
next to onter, ma(le up Idee n ham hone WIth a lllgh hat 
and overcoat, which he 1,imlly leCt ill om charge, then 
wrtntillg to know if his nose was straight. He then 
introduced us t.o his ncp1lelY as tue reporter of ClIIN- \V AG. 

Mr. Nettlefold lVas t.he nex1; to enter, looldng decidedl.v 
UllCOlllfol'tahle; he said he felt awJlllly norvous, and hoped 
we were not, going to throw anything at him, then went on 
h is way I'ej oicing clown to the nltaI'. . 

Bv thi" time the oln11'ch was vel'yi18Hrly full WIth gnestH. 
Mr. "\Vllgg was vCl'y husy up and clowll sho\,:ing the .guests 
to their sm1ts. We amused ourselves by lrylllg to plCk out 
a likely young lady for "11'. Wagg. Thel'e.wl~s n '.'ery ~liee 
young lady with a green hat 011, WJn:f\OIl8 11lntll1g It, mIght 
be the one. 1\11" Weat.herby came III even mO~'e lWl'V'OUS 

than the bridegl'Oolll; he hanclerl over his high llat. for us 
to look after, sat clown and made hit'nself scarce beSide us. 

PUlletual at 2.::10 came the beautiful bride leaning on the 
ann of n fine naval officel·. It was a good thing there was 
only two of us club bOYH, 01' I am thinking more hearts 
would have been woul1l1ed, 01' the hride would have been 
kidnapped. The two Mi.ss Nettlefolds wer~ tile bridesmaid.s, 
and looking vcry e!larmmg. Alt~gether It ,vas a splendlll 
wedding. All gmng off well, for the Old Brown Hat 
turned up. Mr. IVeatherby remarked, when a brown hat 
appeared it was a good Rign of gO:KI llwk. , . 

Once outside the ehurch we S'lW Mrs Graves,I!,rhe and 
1'[1's. Lines, who thought. the same as onl'seh'es -it wns 
absolutely grand. ~ll'. Wagg decided to walk a little way 

'wit.h Mr. \Venthcl'by an(I ollrsel ves arollnd Bl'yullston-squal'e 
whilRt. Mr. Weatherhy saug a litt.le song (" Somewhere a 
voice is calling "), afterlyards saying ~:~;ood.bye to .M!'; Wngg. 
'Ne walked dOIVll to Oxford-cirClls, anrl there, wlslllng Mr. 
IYeathel'by tlle hest 01 luck and hOl)ing to. see him again 
SOOIl as the following (lay he was leavmg [or Franee, 
ul'l'i verI home quite safe. 

One and all the boys wish Mr. nlld ~Irs. Nettlefolcl every 
happiness and the best of luck. HEPCiR'mn: 
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Inter-House Competitions. 

Tlm result of the singles at billiards was as follows:

Dlue Huuao ... 
ned House ... 
White House 
Green House 

5 points 
3 " 1 " nil. 

Davenport and G. Brown 
llenjamill and O. Fmncis 
Henson and La:wnby 
Exeter and G. Hill 

represented Blue House. 
Red House. 
White House. 
Green House. 

" 
" 
" 

At, draughts Red House was successful with 5 points, 
Blue and Green heing equal for second pInce and getting 
2 points each, White reeeiving none. 

A. Whitten 8nd C. Francis played for TIed House. 
D. Deny and J. Gmy" "Blue House. 
F. MiteLell and F. Maples " Green House. 
F. Smith and F. Stone " White House. 

The following competitions have been already held and 
tue results previously announced :--

('ricket i'lwim- Shove ()he~s. 'TotaL 

Bllle House 
Hed HOllsC 
Green House 
White House 

J • luing. -!d. 
3 5 5 
1 1 1 
5 'J u 

3 

4 
] 

4 

1'3 
7 
9 
7 

Adding these totals to the results of the bil1im'd singles 
ami draughts, we find the position is as follows :-

Blue House 20 points. 
Hed House 15 11 

Grecn I-louse 11 
" White House 8 11 

'ne following competitions still rem8in to he decided: 
rlollble Lillianb, rifle-runge, harriers, boxing and Iootball. 
Buck up tbo houses that are lagging behind. 

Trty the Iulluwillg teRt ior quick and accurate thinking. 
You shuuld be able to writ.e the answer in It minutes. 
How UJallY can do so without making a mistake? Do what 
it says to do as quickly as you can, but be c8reful to notice 
just what it does say. 

With your pencil make a dot over anyone of these 
letters, 1<' G H I .T, and a m'oss after the longest of these 
tbreo \l"ords: 1101', MOTHER, GIRL. Then, if Christmas 
comes in Marc·h, make ;L cross right here ...... but if not, 
pass along to the next question nnd tell where the sun rises 
..... .Il you believe Edison discovered America, cross out 
wltnt you jmlt wrote, but if it was some one else, put in a 
!lumber to complete this sentence: "A Horse has ...... ieet." 
\\'ritc YES, no matter w110tller Cbinll is in Africa or not 
...... and then gi ve n \Hong answer to this question: "H ow 
lllally days are there ill a week? " ...... 'Vrite any let.ter 
except G ill this space ...... and then write NO if 2 times 5 
are 10 ...... Now, if Tuesday comcs after Monday, make two 
crosses here ...... j hut if not, make a circle here ...... or elso 
a square here ...... Be suro to muke three crosses between 
these two llamcs of boys: Geo1'ge ...... llenry. Notice these 
two l111l11bers, 3.5. If iron is heavier than water write the 
larger number jlOl'e ...... But if iron i~ liahter 'write the 
smaller here ...... t:-how by a (,l'OSS wllCn'" the' nights are 
longer: In summer? ..... in winter·? ...... Give the correct 
answer to this q llestion: "Does water run uphill?" ..... . 
and 1'01loat your answer here ...... Do nothing here, 5 pins 7 
equals ...... unless you skipped the last question; but write 
the first letter of yo?r ~rs~ name and last letter of yOUl' last 
name at the ends of tllls lIne ................ .. 

PENNY BANI{. 

As was announced at tho General Meeting, the amount 
invested in the Bank is over £1,200, nearly all of which is 
owned by members of the Olub. As we anticipate con
siderable further amounts being paid in during the next 
few months we took the risk of taking more vVar Loan, so 
that the total amount of Government Securitics which have 
been acquired through thc savings of Club members now 
totals £1,500. 

This is no mean achievement, and those who have helped 
may justly be gratified at the result. The mture of the 
Hew rules goverlling the Penny Bank was explained at the 
General Meeting. Below will be found a reprint of the 
front page of the new card, and also of the rules which now 
govern all depo.~it8. Members on active scrvice are pm'
ticularly requested to send their old cards in, when interest 
will be added on and new cards will be made out. 

It cannot be too often statecl that all money paid into the 
Penny Bank goes into War L08n. 

THE ETON BOYS' CLUBS PENNY DANK, 
HAOKNEY WIOK, N .E. 

President O. V. WJ~LLEi'lLEY, ]';8'1. 

Trustees-The Mnnngers for the time being of the Eton Boys' Cluhs. 
Treasurer-A. Ho WAOG, ]~s'l', },fanor Houso, Hackney Wick, N.E. 

MEMBER'S OARD. 

Nmne ..................................................... . 
Address .................................................. . 

ETON Boys' CLUBS PENNY BANK. 
This Bank is open for the bcnefi t (lf Club member" ouly, 

and has as its object the encomagement of thrift. 

RULES. 
l.-The Bank will he open for the transaction of business 

every Saturday evening from 7.30 till] O. 
2.-Depositol's will be supplied with a Subscription Oard 

witllOut payment. Should this card be lost, a clmrge of 2d. 
will be made for a iresh card. 

3.-No withdrawals will be paid without the production 
of this card. Seven days' notice must be given fOI' the 
withdrawal of any amount exceeding 58. 

4.-Interest at the rate of 5 per cent. per annum will be 
allowed on every complete sum o[ 10s. deposited, and 
commonees on thc first day of the mUllth next following 
the deposit. 

5 -The Bank will not hold itself restlopsible rot' nny 
erro!' not notified at the time of deposit. 

G.-Depositors nre requested to bJ"ing their cards on the 
first Saturday in the new yenI' for nuclit and add iliOI1 o£ 
interest. 

Will those who have not yet sent in their Bank 
eards kindly do so at once, so that they may be 
exchanged for New eards. 

THE ONLY WAy,~The Irish sergeant had a squad of 
recruits on the rifle-range. He tried them on the 50U yard 
range, but none of them coultl hit the target. Then he tried 
them on the 300 yard, the 200 yard, 8nd the 100 yard ranaes 
ill. turn, but with ]10 [wileI' success. When they bad ~Ill 
1l11f3sed 011 the shortest rallge he looked aronnd in tleRpair. 
Then he st.raightened up. "Scluad, at.tention !" be COlll

manded. ,. Fix bayonets! Oha1'-1'-ge!" 
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BOXING. 

TIlE Boxing Clm's has now the mlv811tage of two inr-:\;l'lIdorR 
~Ml'. Westley having been Cllgagod to assist, Mr. Gocidehilcl. 
Mr. Westley has been instructor at the p(lhteclll1ie for 
~any years past, ancl is one of the most ex perien~ed teaohors 
III London. 'Vith two such keen and ll8rd-woJ'kiIJCY 
instructors boxers will only have themselves to blame if 
they do n.ot w,in some of the pots at the Federation boxing. 
But the tIme lS short, and boxers must put in a great doal 
of hard n-ork between now amI then. 

On Thursday, 15th February, we paid a retnTII visit to 
PflsBmore Edwards Institute in 'l'avistock-place. It was a 
very friendly affair, 8nu weights were only decided on nJter 
our 81-rival at the ring-side, matches being made 8S neal'ly 
equal as possible. 

Albert Veal was the first of our llOys to enter tbe ring. 
He was mu?h ~andicapped by the length of his hair, which 
f~ll. over 111~ face, and must have entirely obscul'ecl!J is 
VIAlOll. ThiS fight was a victory,for PnRslllore Edwards, 
but we ·should not be surprised to see Aluert turn out. a 
good boxer when he has had his hair cnt. 

Herbel't Smith (Esquimaux) was our next representative. 
He was giving a .good deal of weigllt, and, though he lost., 
he fought pI ncbly throng11Out. He has recently made 
great progress. 

Harry FergusBon won the next fight for us, but there was 
too 111llCh rushing about tIle ring, and it was rather a 
disappoint.ing fight to watch. 

Chris Willmore, by securing another victory fOT us, made 
the points two all and honours were divided. To finish up 
a ple8sant evening, George Course fought a irienclly against 
a Pass111ore. Edwar?s representative 'who was giving agood 
deal of weight. 'Ihere was some very pretty boxing on 
both sides, but it had been agreed heforehmld that no 
points should be awarded. 

The Hon. Gilbert J ohnstone acted as referee. 

" Think that while thou art, thou art hut what 
Thon shalt be, nothing, thou shalt not be less." 

---Oma1' ](hya1ll1ll. 

Poor dust, in earth's mad whirlpool swept 8nd swirled, 
With swift destruction stalking by-Jhy side j 

Vainly tllY one poor life thou strive'st to lticle, 
While death and ruins' ensign flies unfurled, 
Lest into nothingness thou sha1t be hurled, 

A formleEs vapour on the aether wide: 
Nothing! What else coulcl God for thee provide, 

The billionth atom of a billionth world? 
Nor aught is there in this to make thee fret, 

Say to thyself that that which must be must, 
Li ve thy day gaily till the Run be set 

And dissolution claims thy clay for dust 
Nor joy nor sorrow sl18lt thou feel--And yet, 

Hope if thou can'st. Thy Gael and judge is jl1st. 
J. N. 

Letters from Club Members. 

From E. C . .TORDAN, AB. 

February 16th, 1917. 
A t last I have started tu attempt to thank you for the 

last three parcels yon have so kindly sent me and I lleed 
hardly write that it did not take some of us long to put 

-- ----~---------.=---=---=----:----"-~=-------- === 
ollrselyes outside the contents, I have seen a gool! few of 
the boys sincc I have becn here'. I saw Bil1 nass whilst, we 
were OH the road, and it was some llHlrch here: a six (1ays' 
sweat,. I saw 1'erc}' Ora11go a couple of days ago nstl'idn 
his horseflesh. Whil~t I was waiting with a crowd outsi(}() 
the ono and only Church Army h ut here, I saw a face 
which I tllOllght belonged to i30h .Tameson and I was 
correct. I was I:litting with the driver of our wagon w11ell 
T saw a c]mp looking towards me so of course T looked back 
It'l we passed, and again n surprise for I was looking at 
Dicky Brott. I see llim now practic811y cvery (lay. To-clay 
another surprise: I SlLW Jack Biggs, who told 11'JoC llc wm; 
going up to-morrow, so I sinccrely hope both he antI Dill 
Bflss hnve the best ol luck. 

I only had one turn up the line, whieb was not a t.rcnch 
but advance.post (must risk that, getting the pencil): I did 
two 24-hour spells, of course, so did some of the ot11e1' 
chaps, and it was a cold 48-h0l1l'S; but it's 811 ill the game 
-so all's well, ete. I am now on what is termed by some 
of the bOYA, [tS a "square" mnnber or "canny" number. 
I am afraid I have very little e1se to write on exc:ept that I 
was unlucky enough not to receive Fehruary CUIN·WAG, 
but I must hope for March (some hint, eh !) Hope you do 
not lllind tlmt hint of mine. ,Yen, I must close ]lOW 

hoping you all at the Club are qllite Al. I am, of course, 
in the pink. Best of wishes and luck to the old Clnb,-
Frolll yom's very sincerely, TEn. 

From ALBERT J. DA VIS. 

February 16th, 1917. 

I have only the old excuse for not having written hefore 
(laziness) since leave at home. I seem to want to do 
nothing but turn in my hammock; it might be ou aeeoullt 
of: the cold, which has been severe. Two or three times it 
has been down to 42-deg. of frost. What it must be like 
in the trenches I don't know; but I am glad to say it has 
tUl'l1ed a lot warmer, although the mouutains are sti1l 
covered with snow, but I believe you have had it rather 
bad at home since I returned. 

vVe left England t.he day after I saw YOIl at Victoria. 
8toppillg a night in Folkestone alld a clay in Paris, the last 
nll111ed place is almost as good as London; hut no place for 
the J.B. 

We have got quite a good football league going 11etween 
the different class of mechanics and air-c1"nit men, making 
about eight teams in all; so nIl my half clays are ocenpiecl 
with refereeing. Some of the games were hot stuff. 'Ye 
have played the Froneh two or three times, hut it is just 
like putting the Under-sixteen against the Old Boys every 
time. 

I must thank you very much for your parcels, which 
continue to arrive qnite safe, also CflIN-WAG; by the way, 
W. Law's cover of the Ohristmas Number W8S a great 
success. Remember me to all in the Club, trusting you 
are in the best of health,-Yours sincerely, 

ALDEUT J. DAYIS. 

From Driver JEWSON. 

J UBt a few lines hoping you will excuse me for not 
luwing written you before. Must tbank you for the parcels, 
which I stilll'eceive regularly. I havtl received CUIN-'VAG 
and was sorry to read about "Guts" J ones going under. 
I myself am in the best of health and hope it will not be 
another twenty-one months before I see you again. I win 
now bring my sllort letter to a close hoping it will find you 
and all the Oh in-Waggers in the best of hea1th,-I am, yoms 
sincerely, G. JEWSON. 

\ 

il 
I 
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From E. GERHARD. 

February Brc1, 1917. 

I am having the pleasure of wri Ling to .)'011 in 1l1lSII'er to 
your roost welcome pareel, which I appreeiaLe very much, 
and I send my thanks in acknowledging it. I hope that. 
you and the Club memhers are still an O.K. as I an: glarl 
to say I am the same. y.te have had a snowstorm Slllee I 
wrote to you last and it. is very cold. 'The water out here 
is all fror.cn and is now about twelve illCllClS thick; so we 
have to go without wasliing nnd go sliding. 

I Imve only just com6 out of the line and wafol very 
pleased when I fonnd your parcel awaiting me; so I had a 
jolly decent tea. I have got another address now. It 
makes tile third different lot; but it is all for the same 
object. Well, I close here sending my best wishes and 
respects to aU.-Fl'om yours, E. GERRAnD. 

From O. A. NEWMAN. 

January 29th, 1\)17. 

I now have the pleasure of writing a few lines to you 
hoping bot.h yourself and the members of the Club are in 
the best of health the same !lA myseH at present. You 
must excuse me for not writing 1)e£ore, but we are like 
dl'aughtsmen-always on the move, somewhere or other. 

I received y~ul' parcel anclCHlN-W Aa quite safe and 
must thank you for sending them as they come in very 
handy, especially when one heeps moving a bout so much. 

Oorporal Stfmmird has now come back from" mighty," 
his .leave being up and he looks well. Bill Crnse is still 
going on w'ellltnd he is get'ting nearly black 1'lOW, likewise 
myself, through the sun; althou'gh it is not very 8U1111Y 

here at IJresent, rain I10W and ngain; but sLill it is a 
change from the heat. Well, I mnst close my leLter ltol)ing 
you l'eceive it 'safely.-I remain, yours sincerely, 

O. A. NEWMAN. 

P.S.-Remember me to Ml'. Swift, Mr. Hardy, and the 
the two W.'s. Glad to see the Club is going strong at 
theil: sports. 

From WALLY AH.LET. 

W El now make a splnsh. Sorry I have not written before, 
but I have done nothing else but write letters tl16 whole 
time I have been down htlre. I received the ClIIN-vV AG you 
sent me and was very pleased to read it as the nights are 
not vel;y thrilling down here. I am enjoying good health 
and hope you are in the same conditions. or COlll'Se, the 
weather is not so stlV61'e dowil here as it is in London, it 
has been cold, but the sun has been shining fine. I daresay 
that you know that Jack Graves is stationed down here an cl 
is in the same Company as myself. 

I am very S01'1'.1: I could not see you before I joined up, 
but you see I made up my mind all of a sudc10li and went 
off with a rush. I like the life AI, and it's a fine place for 
training; but it's a bit too far for the weell:-end touch. 
The place is composed of nothing else but hills find when 

we go marching, digging trenches on the moors, one feels 
n bit knocked by the time one has finisheJ; of com'sc, I 
have not lleell in the Army long, but the hardest part of the 
training, to my id!'a, is bayonet-iiglJ ting. Gee, 1 guess Y<lU 

]mve tu move some, and lJY tile time you bal'e fillislled the 
afternoon you couldn't knock a fly olT a jam-pot; hut, still 
I don't want you to tllink that 1 t1l:1 gnHnhling, l~ncnu.s() I 
am not. The life if! more like a bnhday after lVorl\lug III a 
stllffy munition works, and il.'s c1oill~ me a l~t nf good. 
Well, I will now pack 11p as I don't tlJlJll~ tilere lS allY morn 
to say, hoping that all in the Club are dOJllg great and Lhut 
you are all enjoying tlw ice on t1w J1Ia1';;h. \'Vell, cheer 
oh !--Yours sillcerely, 'vV ALLY. 

P.S.- --Motl10r wrote and told me sIlO saw and spoke (0 

you and that I harl to ',:r~te quick. Hope you have not got 
your rag out for not wntmg bofore.-WALLY. 

From Sel'gt. DAHNES. 

After eo long in England it seems strange to write to 
you fro111 here. It is just over a week 'since we left. The 
voyage was very calm, and after a 32-hoUl's journey in the 
train, and a 1'011 to march at the end, we wel'e finally settled 
after four days of rough time. 

The weather here is very col<l, in fact, the coldest I have 
evel' known and one has to do a good denl of exrreise to 
keep warm. 

Our home at the time of writing is a very much battered 
farmyard, but by the time you get this I expect we shall be 
in a much more battered show. I met Will l~msworth two 
days after we arrive<l here. The foud hero is llDt at all bad, 
although of no great variety. The mellU mostly being 
bully heef and biscuits, jam and very seldom butter. 

It is very amusing trying to make the French people 
understand. Most of them are making fortunes out of the 
Tummies. Wc don't; accuse them of cheating; but put it 
down to their ignorance of our language. This is, of 
course, much different io the life at home, but. \\'0 are going 
along Al. \Vell, I must pack up llOW. 1 l1(1)e you can 
read this as there are abou t Ji fteol! sf'rgean ts ill 0111' part of 
t.he farm, and are at this moment kic:ldng up [~ most 
unearthly row; still we are a merry crew. Best wishes to 
Mr. Swift and all,-"-yo1ll'S very sincerely, COI'PEll. 

P,S.-l forgot to thank you for CUIN-WAG, wllich I 
received two days ago. 

From 13013 WBl'rE. 

February 10th, 1017. 

Just a few lines in answer to your most welcome parcels, 
received quite safely. It is quite a treat to get. a few 
luxuries out here, for we are forbidden to buy from 
hawkers. Well, 1 must say,1 nm still keeping pretty fit 
and am in the best of health. 

The weather has been very rough and cold here for the 
past week, and bas put a stop to Bwimming, hut it seems 
to be brightening up. 

I hope all Club members, at home and abroad, are keep
ing well, also· the managers. Hope yOll will excuse short 
letter, but there is reany nothing to write about, so will 
close, with best wishes to all,-I remain, yours sincerely, 

DOB WUl'l'Ji;. 

1\ 
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Frolll GEOR.GE JONES, 

December 27th, 1916. 

Very pleased to receive your mOBt welcome letter of 
November 30th. I reeeived it OH my birthday, the 23nl. 
We had a fairly good time here Christmas: one of the 

. fellows ktd a banjo and wn hall a si ng-song all nigh t. We 
had the olel roast turkey and ChristmHR puclllillg for <linnel' 
and we had all the servan ts' hall decorated up so it Illade it 
look a bit like home, one thillg, it was much better tban 
the last Christmas I had on the F engeal1ce. I Iwve Hot 

IleaI'd ally further about gOillg to sea agaiu. I hope it is 
not for another two or three months. Tt is quite a treat to 
have some goml grub after being on tinned stuff, up the 
coast, for ten months. We are having another sing-song 
New-Yertr's Eve. The Admiral's wife is letting us have a 
piano in the servants' hall, so we are looking forward to 
having a good time. 1 hope you all had a good Christmas 
at home. I shall hope to be ahle to spend next Christmas 
at home. I don't think there is anything you could send 
1'ne Qut at present as I can get practically everything I 
want here, thanking YOll all the sflme. I should be very 
glad if Dad would send that pair of razors in a case of 
mine. It would be bcst to address thern to the ship and 
then I shall not have to pny any duty. 

I had a birthday card fron1 Grace with this mail. Well 
deal' Mother and Father 1 call't think of anything 1I10]'e a~ 
'present so will close trusting tnese few lines will find you 
all in the best of health as it leaves me,-Your loving 80n, 

GEOIlOE. 

From GEOHGE BROOKS. 

Jammry 11th, 1917. 

Just a few lines to let you know that I am still in the 
land of the living, although a long long way from home. 
You will see r have made a big move sillce last writing to 
you. 

I received your Xmas parcel quite safely and thank you 
very much indeed for same. It was a 1'8111 treat, and 
greatly appreciated, coming as it did, when we had given 
up hopes of ever receiving a parcel from" Blighty." I 
received the December CUIN-WAG sOlllewllere about Xmas 
time, but the J annury Number is not yet to hand. I guess 
it will be sent all around Frl1nce before they rememher 
where we are. 

I hope you are keeping well anr! have nothing hut good 
news from all the Old Boys OIl Active flervice. Will Wl'i te 
at length at first opportunity, -Yours respectfully, 

GEOHGFJ. 

From ARTHUH. MASTERS. 

February 3rcl, 1917. 

Many thanks for a bumper CHIN-WAG, which was per
used with gl'eat pleasure by myself and plenty of cbums 
W1lD are always asking wh<!'1l the next CIllN-WW is 
coming, so you see it has a wide circulation in our 

Company. I mllst also thmlk you for three parcels which 
wQre all ires bien. They generally anive when funds are 
nearly at an end or when rations me not up to tbe mark 

1 haven't I'een much of tbe war lately, o1lly in the paper, 
as I lmve been on a Sigllal statioll with our Transpo'rt, 
which is always well hehiud the line. ") t WflS quite a l'est, 
for me for a month, hut it came to a sudden ('ut] when the 
Battalion moved. \\' e never stop in one place long. 

Tt is "some" eold now wit'h plellty of snow, so rum 
l'ation is a thiI1g (hut is looked forward to, in tbe tl'Cljches 
01' out. 1'10 more Ht ws at preFent. Pest wishes to nU the 
bo~s, wishit'lg the Club and all its members a success'rul 
year,-Always yours sincerely, ArtTUUH M,\S1'EIlS. 

From J. H. BIGGS. 

:B'elJrual'Y 6th, 1917. 

I have at last the opportunity of acldl'essing you these 
few lines which I trust may find both you alld.the Club 
progressing well. You are, perhaps, aware that I have 
been in France for mOl'e than a month now, but owing :to 
not baving a pel'm;;Ulent (iddress I have been unable to 
write you before. I find this phtce much different to the 
E!lst; the change in climate ospecially, v,.}lich is very cold 
indeed at this ti'nie of the year. 

I have not met any of the Otter Club boys yet, although 
I haye been lucky enongh to be put into tIle same Company 
as Bill Bass, who I am told is on leave in England at tlle 
present time. 

I should be very much obliged if you would forward me 
on CHIN-WAG each month as I like to keep ill touch with 
the Club bOys and their doings, although I 11ave not had 
the Magazine for a couple o"fmonthis past; We have a Very 
limile'd c01'l'esponde11ce here, so I hope you will excuse the 
bl'evity of this note. Accept IUY best l'eSpects for Mr, Swift 
and yOUl·~·elf, Hnd allow me to remaili, ),ours respectfully, 

J . . 1:1. 1310GS. 

From W. A. S'l'ANDFAS'l'. 

Jauuary 22nd, 1917. 

Just a line lo acknowledge receipt of Jour most welcome 
parcel also Christmas Number of CHIN-WAG. I think this 
Number beats all the copies that have yet been issued 
thanks to the eartoons by W. Law. This being t.he end of 
the year, I must thank you for all the copies which have 
been sent to me regularly every month--up to nuw r have 
received everyone quite safely. I can ":tssure you that I 
look forward very much to the arrival of CHlN~WAG, as it 
helps to cheer one up to read about the old Club. 

The weather here at present is terribly cold, and every
thing is frozen, it seems funny to have to thaw the bread 
before you can eat it, otherwise I am afraid a chopper 
would be of no avail. Not much doing here at present on 
account of the weather. Well, I will conclude now, and 
here's to a Happy l'ew Year and a bigger success than ever 
to the F.O.B.B.C, Cheer ob !-Yours very sincerely, 

W. A. S'f.\NWAS'l'. 

11 
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lfrom Sergeant H. n. BROWNING. 

Fnbl'llnry 4th, 1017. 

<TlI~t a few lines hoping tltey find YOlt in the very hest of 
heulth the same as it leaves me at preseut. I Lave lJeen 
unalJle to write to you before owing to two mOYeR taking 
placc in this Battalion since I Wl'Ote last. Wo shifte? out 
of our hillets into empty houses, and you call bot It was 
rotLcll to leave the good olc1 feather beu to get on a Rtraw 
bed Oil the floor. We had, however, just got nicely settled 
down, when an onlm' ClimB through to .tIle effect that my 
Oompany, "E," aim" F" Oompany hac! got to be done 
away with. 1'ow that my old COlUpm~y has gone '! "West" 
I am at p)'esent in " B "Oompany. Slllce we amalgamated 
with the "3rd" everything seems to have gone wrong. 
It's not nearly as good as my olll Hegiment, the 4ths. 
I expect we shall soon be moving away from here as we are 
only supposed to be staying here till April. 

'.;Vell, sir, my young wife says that, she would l.il:e to 
know what clay is suitable for her to pay you a V1Slt, of 
COUl'fle, her Brother ArtllUl' could easily tell her if you let 
him know. 

Have just received CIlIN-'.;VAG for which I tllank you very 
much. Haven't time to write any more at present so must 
now bring this letter to a close. Cheer, Oh! and all best 
wishes to yonrflelf and all members o[ Lhe Olub,-Fl'om 

] " OscAn," yours sincere,Y, 

From "SQUIDGElt" 

Janual'Y 24th, 19]7. 

I have just got a chance of writing, so thought I would 
drop you a line or two. I am still in the pink and going 
cl1ampion. 'l'he weather is cold, but it has managed to 
kee}) fine tllis JaRt couple of days. I received your parcel 
yesterday and I thank you very much for it .. When I 
hoLted the sausages aud started on them my mmd went 
back to Ouckoo .. Weir, because I think the last time I ate 
sausages was at camp, at any rate they went down grand 
as one or two of my chullls said. 

We are still having a quiet time and expect we slmll 
c011tinue to do so un less we are shifted from here. As 
usual I 11a\'e not got much to write about. I expect I shall 
manage to write a decent letter some time or other; but 
day :follows day and the same things are gone through so 
you cun see there is nothing exciting to write ahont. I 
haV\'lllOt run across anybody that I know yet, but am living 
in hopes. I would like to run into one 01' two of the Old 
Brigade just to have a talk of times spent at the Olu.b. 
Well, sir, thinking this pretty well all at present so wlll 
pack. Hoping :you and everybody are in the pink,-I am, 
yours sineerely,' " SQUlDGEU." 

From F. DENMAN. 

:February 6th, 1917. 

Perhaps you will think I have forgotten you, but that is 
not so, but I must put it down to laziness in not writing to 

you before. I must tlH1,nk you very much for the last 
OJIIN-'.;YAGS you sent me which I received quite safe and 
IV hich were very goo(l, in fact, I think it getR better each 
month, and it passes t1Je time away wliile you are reading 
it and is enjoyable when you read what it COli tains. I saw 
in January's i8S110 that the argument about medals for the 
races or football is still going on well, in fact, it has been 
since the Club started its successful yea!' by winning IlCarly 
everything it went in £01', when they wou the football cups. 
I think about four cups were WOll that year amI the boys 
never had anytliing to RllOWfoI' it, and theTe was a big 
argull1ent about medals that year. Well, all I can say iR 
that the best way to settle it would be to have photo's of 
the winning team and the spare man taken, with the cups 
or anything that they win, with their names nnderneath, 
and let them have a photo each, and would be just as good 
as a methl, would it not? 

Jam Rony to hear about Edclie Jones having gone under, 
that is another one that will be missed in the 01 Llb when 
tlJis war is over, but never be forgotten by those who knew 
him. 

'.;Ve are having spring, summer, autumn and winter in a 
day here now, first iL is rat]JOr like a March wind blowing, 
then we get rather a nice dose of summer in April weather. 
Well, sir, congratulations to Mr. and M.l's. Nettlefolcl on 
their wedding, also to El'nie Osgood. 

Best wishes to Messrs. Wellesley, Weatherby, Villiers 
and Mr. Swift. Best wishes to the Clubites and lastly but 
not least to you. SOlTY to hear no one has managed to get 
a cannon for the Club yet, but still let us bope onc comes 
before long,-I remain, yOUl'S sincerely, F. DEN MAN. 

From ARTHUH HOTZ. 

I am writing tlJis letter in answer to your most welcome 
parcel. I enjoyed tll6 plum pudding, it was O.K., and 
the ginger warmed me up a treat. I smoked your good 
health and also for gord luck to the Club and all its 
members. I am sorry for not writing before but you must 
excuse mE', for I have been changing around tbis last two 
months and now I have settled clown so I am writing this 
letter and giving you my new address. 

I have been to hospital and had a month's rest, but I am 
better now and doing my bit again. 

Your CIIlN-VVAG I get every month and I look forward to 
it, for it gets better and hetter every time. Well, I will 
wish you and all the Clubites a Happy New Year. I am 
late, but better latj:l than never. 

I hope the war will soon be over and the Kaiser hung up 
on the Olub's flagstaff. When it is all over I must come 
and sec the Olub again. I often wish I was there to join 
in some of the sports. 

I goL a parcel from Mrs. Wellesley which I received with 
the greatoRt of pleasure. I have written and thanked her 
for her kindness. 

Will you give Ply best wishes to Mr. Wellesley and all 
the heads including yourself, now I must close.-I remain, 
yours truly, AUTHUR HOTZ. 

\, 
'i 
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From J. ALLEN. 

Just a few lines trusting they will find yourself, 
Mr. Swift and Ohin- Waggers in the best of health as it 
leaves me in the pink of condition at present. I expect 
you will be greatly surprised to find me in France once 
more; but I was surprised myself to be sent off so quick 
after a short leave at home. I am very sorry that I did not 
see you but trust that you will excuse me this time as the 
stay was so short and I had plenty of visits to make. 

The trip across the Ohannel was rather quiet, but we 
were welcomed 011 our arrival by a big fall of snow, and 
by the time we reached Oamp we were in a grand state. 

'.;Vell, sir, I must not forget to thmlk you Yery much for 
the month's CHIN-WAG, and find it most great every month. 
I think the 01ub is making splendid progl'ess considering 
the large number of members away, and l can picture in 
my mind the day when the B'hoys of the village l"eturn 
once again to clear olel Hackney Wick. Of COl1rse, sir, this 
is only the Base we are now resting at and we may lJe 
moved to the firing line in a few days to come. There is 
plenty of convenience for almost anything in the way of 
reading, writing alld concerts, and I think that my time 
here will he a pleasant one. I expect tllat all my trav'els I 
shall meet some of the Olub B'lioys, who are now chiefly 
stationed in France. 

I am v,el'y sorry to know of the death of Eddie Jones, who 
will be missed by many a comrllde throughout the Club. 
I left Ted Bayes and GeOl'ge Emsworth behind me and 
expect that they will follow on. I thank you very much 
for the hook, and think it very good and interesting. 
IV ell, sir, as the time is now passirlg I will close wishing 
everybody the best of luck, trustillg to find you quite well. 
-I remain, yours sincerely, ,TOHN. 

From S. J. VIOKI~HS. 

J onuary 27th, 1917. 

fleceived your most welcome parcel, thanking you very 
much for sending same. I am still enjoying the best of 
health, thanks to the week's rest Ilzave just hUll, which I 
enjoyed very much. The weather here is very cold now, 
but I expect it is about the same over in "Blighty." 
Yesterday was the coldest day France had had for years, 
and I don't doubt that at all, ns evel'ythill g rou touch is 
frozen up. We bought a couple of eggs for breakfast 
yesterday morning and when we went to fry them they 
were fro~en through, and we had to peel the shell off, jus t 
like an hard-boiled egg, before we could put them in tbe 
pan. We had a little fall of snow about a week ago and 
it still lies on the ground. 

I am now under canvas so YOIl can guess I am ha"ing a 
fine time: we have a fire here, but there are four of the 
boys round it, and the rest of us cannot see whether it is 
alight or out. We are having a very nice and easy time at 
l)resent, and it would be quite a treat if it was not for the 
cold. There is a new Division up here with us and I am 
sorry for the fellows as they have just come out from 
" Blighty" and are fairly upset with the cold. The French 

I}Oople I met, while 011 rest, nearly all think that the war 
will end in about fonr months, and I sincerely hope they 
are near right. vVell, I have no more news at present, so 
will now conclude wishing you and everyone attached to 
the Ohlb, at home and abroad, the best of health and every 
Buccess.-I remain, yours sincerely, 8TAN. 

Fl'Om W. HE[WERT. 

I am wrltmg the:;e few lines in answer to your parcel 
which I can tell you was very acceptable out here. I am 
glad to say that MaRsey and myself are still keeping up the 
old sport for when we get back to the Club. Massey 
entered for his weight in tbe Battalion competition: he 
met a fellow who boxed Bill Medcalf in the Federation, 
the name of Brookes, from St. Christopher's; they made a 
very fine show, both being equal at the end o£ three 
rounds, the decision was a draw and they had to box an 
extra round and MassE'Y came IIp still with the old smile on 
llis face and he gave one 01' two of his strnight left,s whieh 
made him the winner on points; but there was not much 
to choose between the two, it was a Yery clean and good 
fight. He came up in the final and lost to a fellow a bit 
bigger, but I think it was because he was afraid to lose a 
good job which he has got. 

I "Won the welter-weight right out~I am a bit heavier 
than I was at the Club, boxing at 10 .. stone 6-lbs.-thell 1 
went in for the Brigade boxing and lost ill the final after 
very llard luck. In the semi-final being hit very low and 
knocked sick: the fellow was disqualified but I did !lot 
feel right for the final. I cannot write much about myself 
as self praise is no good; but we still keep the sporting 
spirit of the Club up. Hoping all the boys ancI those con
cel'llec1 in tIle eln b are still going strong as it leaves me Ilt 
present.-From Olle of the B'hoys, BILL BEnDER'!'. 

[Well done, both of yoU.-ED.] 

From R. MITOHELL (in hospit~i). 

February 11th, 1917. 

A few lines t, let you know I have arrived in "Blighty," 
with a frost-bitten toe. I don't blOw. what made them 
send me right up herE', but still better in "Blighty" than 
in France. 

I must thank you very much for the last parcels I 
l"eceived. I have not been able to write before to thank 
you for them as we were 011 the tramp to go into the line 
after a Test when I received one, and was in the line for 
eight clays when I received the other, and as soon as we 
came out., I was taken away to the hospital. The only 
thing I don't like is they will not let me get out of bed. 
'.;V(>ll, I think this is all the news at present, so mUst now 
close wishing Ch in-W aggers great succes!'!, and tl"Usting 
Mr. Swift and yourself are in the best o£ heal th,-I remain, 
yours sincerely, BOB. 
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From Eo MITOHIt:LL. 

FclJl'lHlry 9th, H117. 

I am very sorry I have not written to you before, hut. I 
have been rather busy of late. I will kick off with !he 
usual though: thank YOIl .very much for CliIN-W AG, wlllch 
I receivell a few days ago. The general impression t.herein 
seems to be that the ylWl'C will not last mbch longer. I 
myself will welcome tbe time wben all the more fortunate 
of us meet together at the Diu b ollce more. Of course, I 
cannot tell you wbat we are doiilg only that this ship is 
mucll hetter than Hl)' last. I might be in a position to give 
you a look in Rhortly, hut theu opportunity's a fine thing. 

Wllen I was last home on leave I was goillg to call on 
yOlJ when I met Mr. Kiddell, who told me that you was not 
at the Clllb and I lInderf)tood would not bo for a day or 
tIVO. As I had only foul' days leave I found that time 
paf)secl 1l10re rap.idly than I al1ticip~tted. 

lIope you wiii excuse wl'iting as we arc under weigh and 
the way wo m'c rolling is worthy of seveml nautical 
expressions in one mouthful. \Vii;hing yOlt and 1\11 Ohin
Wu'ggeJ's all that you wish yourselv('$, I will llOW bring 
my eITorts, as a scribo, to a cloSE'.--I remaill, yours 
si ncerely, E. MITCIIELL, 

P.S.-I met ~h. Kiddell in the dark. clamp fog and I 
don't think he recognised me as befOl'e.--Trm. 

HISTORY. 

(Contillltell froln Feil/'llal'Y NUlIloel' ) 

OHAprr~H Vr. 
Trn: success of our arms in France. began to wano illl1ne
diately after our greatest succcss ,-Agineourt. ,John, Duke 
of' Bedforcl, brot.her of Henry V , suoecedecl him as regent 
of France. '1'0 maintain OU1" c1o:lliniou, e\'erything depended 
on ll1l1intaiuiu a the factions between Burgundy and France, 
and this acc0l0ingly WaS our aim. Dut we were r:ot able 
always to obtain it, and the French were also assisted by 
onr old foe the Scots. 

In 142'1 10,000 Scottish n1en'at-arms ulltIer Archibnld, 
Earl of Douglas, al'l'ived at Rochelle and were welcomed 
by the French, Douglas being made Earl of TOLlrmine. Qn 
August 17 the French and Scot,s, numbering 20,000, met 
t.he l~nglish, numbering in all 12,000, undel' the walls of 
Vel'lleuil. The French formed their army into a single 
hattalion of disll1ountl'd men with cava1ryon each wing. 
Bedford followed suit., but clisnlountec! all his men :md 
guarded hi'3'.fhnk~ with archers; his baggage was packed 
in near under a guard of arohers. ' 

The armies stood face to face till three in the aitel'l1oon, 
each waiting for thcothc'r to attack. At three the French 
advanced, and their cavalry, breaking through the archers, 
feU on the ba.ggage, some of which they carried off in spite 
or the guard of 2;00() archer;:; which had been posted over 
it.' Aflet· thIS success they'galloped away, feeling sure l11e 
day was won. Meanwhile, the dismottllted 111en of either 
army were having a cling-dong battle, but finally the 
English, helped by tbe arehel's on tlleit· wings and also by 
the bnggnge guard (whose duty in guardillg the baggage 
llad c:eaBed with the departure of the Frenoh cavalry), pre
vailed, and a hleody m!)ssael'e ensued. The Scots 11(tc1 
d<?elared.that tltey woulclncither give nor receive quarter: 
5,000'of'thelll and of the l!\'euch (mostly Scots)wE)l'e killed, 

and among them the Earls of Buc:lmn and Douglas and 
J mnes DOllglas' SOli. ~. 

Vernenil was as great a defeat for theE rencl~ as AgItl
('onrt, but Bedforcrs snccess was spoilecl hy. Ins i>rot~ler 
HlllnpllH1Y, Duke of Gloucester, wlw, !mvlllg ll1ntTICd 
Juegueline of Holland, carried away Enghs.ll troops to get 
possession of her dowel' lauds. Added to Wllll:b, he uffended 
the Durgundians; and, to Cl~own all, he, l!t1lIKid L],()11 hie at 
home, which compclled Bedlorel to returp to ! .nglnnd. . 

. In 1428 Bedfonl took thofield agam, relllfOl'ced ':[1t11 
men and with powerrul artillery --hand ~:il!lnOUS and little 
eannons with stone-shot 0J' ~ Ibs. IYelgllt (hanlly very 
dangerous, one would suppose !). ITe embarked upon the 
siege of Orleans, hefore which (OiLy was fought the lmtt.!? of 
Ilovel'iIY 01' " Tbe Herrings,' 1:120. Lent WM npPl'Olwltlllg, 
and, as the fl1~t was not lorgi ven to fighting men, a p.arty 
had b proceed in searoh of fisb. The COllVOY was provldcd 
with an escort of 1,nOO lllell under Sir .fohn Falstolf'e, and 
the Ft'ench and Scots decided to attack it,. Bntthcy (:()u~cl 
not agree as to their plan, the Seuts wishing to figh t dl~
mITuntec1 and the Fl'ench mounted. FabtoIfc fOl'lued IllS 

wagons into a, ll'agller, leaving 1,\\:0. narrmy . entt'<u](;CS 
guarded by Hrchers. it; was the taet.ll·S 01 POltlers, agmn, 
nnLl it was successful. 1<'ret)(:11 an(l SCDts eaeh uttaeked on 
their own pbn mtd were repulsed, le!wing G?O dead 011 the 
Held, afti'll' which Falstolfe prueeecled trlUmphr.ltl tly to 
Orleans with his herrings. This was the lasL tune the 
tactil'B of Poi tiers werc uscc! and tlw last great succes:; of 
the English in the Hundred Years War.. .. 

The 1':nO'lish lIOIY went through a lHld tune, llew Spll'lt 
bein..( inf~sed iuto the French hy the leadership of n 
womutl---Joan oJ Are. She WHfl ultiltlat.ely captured by the 
English and burnt. as a witch at Houen, hnt thi.s availed l~S 
little to stem the tide of failure. One of the c:nlIiPS nE tillS 
failure was tile lack of discipline which now prevailed ill 
the English army, e.g. at, Patay, 1450, the. [<mudt scouts, 
feeling for the English, ron8e(1 a stag, whwh ntn tOWHrds 
the Eng1ish army. It wns greeted with shouts and holllllLS, 
which tolel the French ::;Qouts all they wanted to know. 
Whetl battle was joined Sir tlohn 1<'alst.olfel seeing del'eat WHS 

certain, clif:;obeyed the order to diSlllount and gallupcr1 nway. 
He WUK disgraced hy De'IIOl'd though afterlva; df:; reinstated, 
hut he has rtot ueen spared ill the pages of Shakespeare. 

All this time u revival of the milit.ary spirit showed itself 
among the I"rench, and they hegan to add to their artillery. 
At Gnrberoy, 1.431, they used cavalry, infantry !lnd artillery 
in comhination. 'l'lle latter arm was 11ltlCit Jeared, and at 
Samlacourt, 1431, a whole army had {lung itHelf howling 
to the ground at the first discharge. In l-i44 Cbar1es VlI., 

. among the many reforms made to his al'my, formed a 
regular park of artillery. J u::;t bofore this the English hall 
sustained two great blows, (1) in tbe shifting of Burgundy 
to the side of Frllnee and (2) l.he death of Bcdl'ol'rl. Cor
ruption was rife among tile lteaels of the :Il'my, antI when 
the' French attacked Normandy it fell an easy prey to the.lll. 
:In April, 1450, ,nly Gnienne and Gascony WE'ro left, Hutl 
'next year they, too, were lost. GaHcOllY offered to revolt il' 
the English w(Juld send her help, and an expedition was 
'sent und!;!' J ,lm Talbot, Earl of Shrewsbury. A deei::;i ve 
battle was fought at OltatiIJon July 20, Ll5::\. The French 
were strongly entrenched and hac! 300 pieces of m'ti1lery. 
~l'he English llUl'led themsehTes at this entrenchment, and 
ill the effort to ovel'OOllle it were nearly all cut, down. John 
Talbot was pinned under his pony which w s shot, nnd 
killed; his son, refusing to leave him, perished by his side. 
Of all om great possessions in France only Oalais remained. 

The cans'es' of 0111' failure mny be f:Hlmmed up ill three 
words-" lack of discipline," which Lldore had been the 
downfall of tlte Frcnoh. Lack 01' discipline at home, lac:[,;: 
of discipline abroad. Tile Ellglishhad got self-governinent 
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before they were ready for h, and they l'mfl'ered from the 
lack of such restraint as Henry V.'R. The civil war had 
been mging in England, and the soldiery when disbanded 
had made England their ,. cbamher " in just tIle same way 
:IS they had Fmnce about the years 1:150 --1415. England 
Jor the time was" rotten." The only doings of the English 
011 the eOlltinent worthy of noto were tbose of mercenaries, 
notably the borlygu[ll'd of Scottisl1 archers oC the French 
kings. A very good picture of Franee at this period is 
givcn in " Quentin Dunvnrd," by Sir -WaIter Seott. 

Important eventn were happening on the continent in the 
15th century. In Franoe Louis XL, the priDes of intrigue 
and dou hIe dealing, was attempting to consolidate Itis 
country 1lY keeping the great noilles always at W~lr with 
each other. 

OHAPTER VII. 

In Spain, another great Empire was arising with the 
reign of Fel'dinand and Isahella, 1475. Here, very different 
methods were employed to those of Louis XI. IsnbelIa~B 
t:;ystem was to reconcile the great nobles to each other, and, 
hy an effective band of "police" called the" Hennendad," 
to abolish robbcry and lawlessness in the couutry. Onc 
cannot help admirin g the virile nature of her administra
tion. When anything went wrong, Isahella would be on 
hel' hon-ie, whatever time of the night 01' day it might be, 
and ofT to the scene or the trouble at once (unless, of C011rse, 
disl[,nce macIe it impoRsible). She would confront the 
di£contents and use her own personality and courage to 
effect a settlement of the dispute. 

MOBt of her reign tllere was war against the Moors, who 
had been gradually driven back from the rest of Spain and 
were now settled in strength in Granada. These wars 
were :Eo)' the most part prosecuted by semi-religious, serni
military 1Joclies,pleclged to continuouR war against the 
infidel, and formed on much the same model as the 
Or m;acl ers, who were pledged to defend Palestine against 
the Turks. Among theRe were the Knight Templars, a 
society which had its members and property ln almost 
evel'Y country in Europe, and in whose ownership wns at 
one time the old church in Hackney near the North London 
llailwny. The kings of Spain were always ready to reward 
with grants of land any Ruecessful enterprise against the 
Moors, ann the religious societies in this manner became 
possessed of extensive properties in Spain. Another society 
of the same kind, which is rather interesting, is the Order 
of St. James of Compostella, whose patron, St. James, used 
pel'iorlic<ll1y to appem and lead bis armies in hattle in 
something of the same style as thc angels of Mons. 'l'hese 
knights wore a white muntle embroidered with a red cross 
in the fashion of a sword (the red denoting the llloocl of 
the infilIel) and underneath it an escalop shell-the badge 
of t.lleir order. 

Not only clid Isnbella restore some sort of order and 
trunquility where there had been none before since the 
stormy reigns of the Prinoes of Trnstamara, but she also 
put the Exohequer 911 a sound basis, revivified trade anrI
pm'Imps most important of all-founded a code of laws, tIle 
"Onleneas Reales," which was in use for many years 
ancl mnv be Raid to have formed the basis of the" Novo 
ReeopiI:1cion " which has since formed the law of Spain. 

One thing only marred the exoellence of Isabella's reign 
-the Inquisition. This, at the end of the 15th century, 
was directed principally against the Jews. The Jews were 
ea.rly settlers in Spain, where they' increased 1argely in 
numbers, power and wealth. Being subject to persecution 
in almost all conntries in Europe and liable to be turned 
ont of home and property at any moment, the Jews found 
that the best way of storing their wealth was in actu(l1 coin, 

which was more or less portable. They thus became, very 
early on, adopts in the art of finance, and possibly for this 
reason were more disliked than they had 1)een before. At 
all evolltR, it is certain that a lot of the eurly persecution of 
the Inquisition was aimed at getting hold of the property 
of the Jews by c,mfiseatioll veTY nearly as much as converting 
them to the Ohristian faith. At the close of the 14th century 
a "religious" crusarle was started against the Jews. Many 
a canny Spaniatd Raw in tbe deJth of his creditor tho 
readiest means of paying his debt. Hundreds were 
massacred, and, without a friend to help them, their only 
refnge was con version to Ohristianity. These conversions 
were accomplished with astounding ease altd rapidity by 
St. Vincent Ferrier, a Dominican :Friar, but they were not 
destined to be very lasting, and as time went on and the 
task of dissimulation became harder and harder, the con
verts would drop back to J ud aism. At the begi Tlning of 
IsabeIla's l'eign the Dominican friars hegan to smell out 
cases of relapse to the old faith, and in 1481 the Oourt 
published aneelict requiring all persons to assist inappre
hendhig and accusing any they sl1spected of heresy. This 
was the beginning of the Inquisition. In this year 2,000 
were said to have been, burnt alive, many more were dug up 
out of their graves and burnt in effigy (their goods, of 
course, boingconfiscated), and 17,000 "reconciled "-which 
term might mean either being beheaded instead of burnt, 
imprisoned for life, or clepri ved of all their property. 
Isabella's nature was entirely antagonistic to these pro
ceedings, but she was persuaded to them by her confessor, 
a monk called 'l'orquemada, who persuacled her that by 
allowing the Inquisition full play she was acting in accol'd
m:lCewith the dictates of Goel as well as snpplying the only 
possible hope of salvation to the miserable yictims who 
were thus so lnhumanely tortured. This, added to the 
persuasions of her husband Ferdinand, who thought he 
saw in the confiscations an excellent way of filling the royal 
purse, induced her to give way, and tlw most barbarous 
institution of the Middle Ages ,:vas launched (111 its career. 

The proois of J udaism were sometimes ludicrous in the 
extreme, e.g., (1) wearing better clothes or dearer linen on 
the Jewish Sabbath tban on other days; (2) giving their 
children Hebrew JJames_ (They had them both ways here, 
because they were forbidden to give them Ohristian names 
by a law of Henry n. of Spain!) It is said that d nring 
the eighteen years of TOl'q uemada's ministry 10,220 were 
burnt, 6,860 condemned and hurnt in effigy, and 97,321 
" recon011e(1." Torq uemada li ved to old age, but in constan t 
IpaI' of assassination: for· his protection he was allowed. an 
escort of 50 horse and 200 foot. The procedure of the 
Inquisition was entlrely secret., A man suddenly c1is
appeared-anested for heresy. He was flung into a cell 
without lig1lt 01' prohably ail', an cl left there some oonsider
able time. He was not allowed to know the nallles of his 
accusers, alld ;'{as given. only a garbled account of the case 
against him.' He was allowed counsel to represent him, 
but not allowed to see his connsel! If he refused to confess 
his guilt or was suspected of evasion; he was put to the 
tortnre in the dungeons of the Inquisition where none 
could' hear 11is cries. If he confessed his guilt and survived 
the torture he was required to confirm his confession next 
day. If he did not confirm, the torture ~;yas repea.ted 
(Philip n. about 1550 forbade this repetition of tortnre, but 
the Inquisitors continned it just the same, obeying the 
letter of the law by saying the torture was "suspended," 
not finished). If the torture was unable to draw a con
fession from him, he was not infrequently then convicted 
on the depositions of 'the \vilness6s.. When his day of 
executioll aiTived he was chessed in lo woollen shirt extend
ing to the knees and emblazoneel with dragons and devils, 
marched out nmid a crowd of Inquisitors ill their robes of 
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office and blll'nt at tho stake hefore a crowd of onlookers. 
It may he mentioned that his cbances of justice were 
dilllinfshecl hy the J'act that his confiscated property was 
devoted first to paying the wages of his judge8, anrl the 
sU1'lllu8 to the State. It was therefore against their i)ltel'est 
tofinl! him innocent., Had, so costly wns the Inquisition 
office, that very little of the money adunlly found its way 
to the State. 

Aftf'r reading aecounts of the Inquisiti0n one cannot he 
surprised that Sir Harry Gremi1le reJu8ecl to leave his 
wounded in the Revenge to " the Iuquisition dogs and the 
devilrlollls of Spain," but preferred to fight on till the 
Revenge was a wreck and most DC his mOll dead. The Jews 
were the first victims of the Inquisition; but later, when 
the Heformation Cound a footing in Spain, many Spaniards 
followed their fate. 

OHAPTER VIII. 
In England during this period' we were indulging in t.he 

'Wars of the Roses-a miserable and disastrous period in 
Ollr history. :!i'rom the point of view of military histOl'Y 
the one or two engagements mentioned below' are 
in terestil1g. 

1461. At TowtOll we see English tactics and tenacity 
turned upon themselves. The Lancastrians, 30,000 strong, 
were formed up on a plateau north of Ferrybl'idge facing 
south, their right resting 011 a hrook and theh' left on the 
Grent North Rnn(t Their front was only a mile long, and 
too cramped for their' numbers. They were probably drawn 
up in t1lree lines of great depth. The YOl'kists numbered 
35,000, but were expecting 13,000 uncleI' the Duke of 
Norfolk which, advancing from Ferrybridge, would come 
in on the enemy's flank. The Yorkists, advancing, had just 
caught sight of the enemy the other side of a clip ill the 
ground, oalled Towton Dale, when a violent snowstorm 
oame 011, hlotting out both armies from each other. 
Falconbridge thereupon pushed his archers forward to the 
edge of the plateau to shoot flight arrows at long Tange 
into the Lancastrians - which done, he retired them. 'l'he 
Lancastrians poured shower arter shower of fighting arrows 
011 tIle spot Whe1"e the Yorldsts had been, and the latter, 
when they advance~ in earnest, had not only their own 
alTOWS but also the enemy's, while the Lancastrians bad 
practically none. The Lancastrians could not stand this 
heavy fire,ul1d poured from their position on the height 
into the Dale, where a melee ensued in the driving snow. 
At noon the Duke of NOl·folk's column appeared and took 
the Lancastrians in flank. For three hours 'more they 
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fought on, but were slowly rolled back to the flooded waters 
of t.heln·ook, where the slaughter became general. 

The Battle of Bat'net, 1471, is interesting for a night 
march of Edward's, which was considerecl a great achieve
ment in those days. Edwal'd drew up his army in the 
dark, and 'IV hen tlawn broke he found that his left outflanked 
"'Tanvick's right, while Warwick's left oU1fll1l,nked his right. 
The fight was thus waged in a cil'cle--rather like a Rugger 
scrum which has not formed up right-and some of 
"Varwic!c's cavalry coming hack from a pursuit found 
themselves, not as they th011ght with Warwiek's army, hut 
with Edwarcl's. A cry of treason was raised, and ill the 
confusion the battle was won by Eclwarcl. 

The Wars of the noses mark a great increase in the 
employment of artiUery. Richard, Dulw of York, is said 
to have had ~\OOO gunners with him at Dartmouth in 1452. 
The common soldier or " bill-man" also begins to supplant 
the dismounted man-at-arms, who returns to his horse and 
becomes a cavalry soldier again. Both Edward and Warwiok 
introd uced hired bands of Burgundian hand-gun men, and 
thus the first blow was dealt to the supremacy of the bow. 
Again, at Stoke in 1487 there were 2,000 Germans armed 
with halberd and pike under the command of Martin 
Schwartz. Also, the tactics were changing and the battle 
order of three lines giving way. At Bosworth, 1485, both 
armies were drawn up in a single line with the cavalry 011 
the wings. 

CA good picture of England in the Wars of the Roses is 
given in "The Black Arrow," by-B. L. Stevenson.] 

But during t.his century (15th) England was more 01' less 
cut off from the rest of Europe and not ];:eeping abreast of 
the changes that were going on there. The century of the 
Tudors' century is, for the English army, a period of 
learning when we had to make up for all the ground 
we had lost. 

What these ohanges were and what innovations were 
being made on the continent in the art of war during the 
15th century will be discussed in the next chapter. 

-- Owing to the increasing demand for 
CHIN-WAG, arrangements have been made so 
that it can be obtained of Mr. W. G. SPINKS, 
366 TViclc Road, Hackney Wide. Price 1 d. 
M embm's of the Olub and AnnuaL Su1Jsc1'ibers 
will continue to receive it direct from the 
Olub as before. 

If you are in doubt as to what to send to the Boys 
at the Front-

GO TO .• 

. MOREL BROS.,OOBBETT & SON,Ltd. 
18 Yal.l ]Ran. 

Grocers & Tea Dealers, Wine & Spirit Merchants. 

Telephone: REGENT 92 4. 

Telegrams: .. Procurable, Charles, London." 
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DEAR CHIN-WAGGERS, 

The Postmaster· General has had a brain-wave, 
the effect of which is that aIL letters and communications 
intend~d for the Eton Boys' Club or for Mallor House, or 
ili filet for anYone living in Hackney Wick or Homerton, 
should have the letters E. 9. stuck into the address instead 
DIN·. E: It is· unnecessary to put even Hackney 'Wick or 
Homerton in the address. The following example will 

. show what we mean, and it is important that letters should 
be addressed in. this way :-

A. R. WAGG, 
.Manor House, 

Iliseholme Street, 
London, E. 9. 

We are in fact no longer Agony-Wicket's or Homertites, but 
merelyK niners. Whilst we are on the subject of c01'l'es
pondence, may wOl'emark that if a letter is merely signed 
Bill 01' Bert it is often difficult to find out who the writers 
are. The· surname should be added in each case. You 
will appreciate the difficulty we are occasionally placed in 
when' we inform you that amongst our Old Boys and Boys 
we can claim 120 Bills and 97 Berts. 

Nothing spreads so easily as example -" so Stanley Peck 
finds; and having seen in the columns of CHIN-WAG how 
many members of the Club were getting married, he 
decided likewise to take the matrimonial plunge. As the 
wedding took place at mid-day, in the middle of the w8pk, 
ill the Iiliddle of the month, our society correspondent was 
unfortunately unable to be presell.t at the ceremony. We 
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understand from J. Fl'ancis (who acted as best man) that 
everything went off without a hitch. CIJIN-WAG wishes a 
long and lutppy married life to Mr. and Mrs. Peck 

'fhe recruiting-sergeant bas heon btlsy in the Club these 
last few weeks, and as members reach the age of 18 they 
are whisked off to join the ArlllY 01' Navy. Amongst these 
who have thus been enriching the services are 'vV. G. Mills, 
H. Benjamin, V. Hardes, Leom1l'cl Hill, R. Davenport, Al£ 
Richardson, K Deag, Artbul' C. Bal'Jles, E. Jasper, 
It Renson, '.V. King, C. Fl'ankliu, F. Parker, •• Mick .. 
Davis, J. Slaughter, and H. Duchemin. It will be 
seen that we have lost many of Ollr best alld oldest 
members. 'Will those who remain assist as much as 
possible to keep a goodllame for the Club? 

A new resident has COllle to Eton House. Monsieur 
Gautiel'is a Belgian, and has just left Eton in order to 
start.in business ill London. He comes frequently to the 
Club, and he is a keetl barrier; we hope his presence will 
encourage members to run out on Fridays. 

Our other visitors tIlis month have been few-H. Cowchel', 
Ted Illsley, W. Al'lett and Bert Woodruff. The latter, who 
hflS been twice wounded, looks none the worse for it, and 
seems HS cheery as ever, though he still has to undergo 
treatment for the arm. 

The seats on the Com11li~tee which have been vacated by 
members joining tbe services have been filled by the 
election of W. Bird, D. Murphy and R. Simpson, 

A new feature-ancI a very successful one-of our Club 
life is tlie inauguration of a Drawing Class on Saturday 
evenings. Vvalter Law acts as instructor, and the class 
consists of some sjx to eight members. We were quite 
rml'pl'ised at the amount of talent shown. 

In another parL of this number appears a list of the 
Inter-House Competitions which are due to take place 
during April. Competitors must work hard during the 
next few weeks. 

The Olub 'will close at 10 o'clock on Wednesday, April 4th, 
and J'e-open at 8 o'clock on Wednesday, April 11th-for 
the Easter Holidays. 

We remain, yours faithfully, 
THE EDI'l'OR. 

Will those who have not yet sent in their Bank 
<2ards kindly do so at once, so that they may be 
exchanged for New eards. 

I. 
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The Light Side of Life at the Eton House. 

By G. V. WELLESLEY. 

MANY years ago therCl lived at the Eton HOlI~e, Hackney 
Wick, a man named Brow11 , who was ble;;sed wlLI.1 \\,~l[\t: he 
himself cOJlsidered a Rellse of hnmour alHl what Ius VlCtltllN 

were wont to call d--d stupidity. The Editcr has askerl 
me to write of those days, and the following stories are 
absolutely true, though the llames of tllOsC coneernecl have 
for obvious reaSons been changed. Should any l'ealler 
recognise the originals-let him for ever hold. llis peace. 

A certain elderly euratc named Blackem, with a fondness 
for an occasional outing" on the tiles," was in the IHlbi~ of 
spendin et 'Wednesday evenings in the West-end, l'eturnll1g 
as a rul; by the last train from Broarl-struet. 

It happened one Wednesday that a gU?st. turn~d up. 
unexpectedly to supper and annouuced Ins llltentlOl~ 01: 
staying the night. Brown ~1~o\Ted the B;tranger mto 
Blackem's bellroom, and, on relulDg to rest, Impressed on 
him the necessity of showing a hold front should any 
"practical joker" attempt to disturb him dUl'illg t.he n~g1tt. 

In due course Blackem returned and resented consIder
ably the presence of a complete stranger in his beel. An 
altercation eusued, aud the stranger being eqllally deter
mined not to be joked into leaving his couch, a scuHle 
ensued, during which the d~als of both pal'tie~ suffered 
considerably before a fl'lendly unclerstandlllg was 
arrived at. 

The day came when Blackem wus appointed to a living 
in the country. Brown, wishing to speed the parting 
guest, inserted the following advertisement in the liac701ey 
and Kingsland Gazette;-

,,'The Rev. Andrcw Blackem, who is shortly leaving 
to take up a living in the country, is collecting dogs 
and cats to take with him. Any lady or gentl~ll1an 
having specimens for sale should bring them to the 
Eton House, Hackney Wick, on Sunday next at 3 p.m. 
Age and sex immaterial." 

The reporters of the DaiLy Mail and Daily Mi1'1'01' who 
managed to remain concealed on thu premises tlll'oughout 
the following Sunday were able to write a grapbic account 
of the procession of livestock which appeared for the 
reverend gentleman's inspection, but the latter's pleasure 
at this interesting display was somewhat marred by the 
arrival of two indignant old ladies, accompanied by in
spectors of the Royal Society for the PreYention of Oruelty 
to Animals, wbo accused him or collecting animals for the 
purpose of vivisection. 

About this time there lived at the Eton House an earnest 
young gentleman wllo was studying for the church. 
Jackson was, to say the least of it, excitable, and was a.pt, 
when roused, to produce a remarkable impression on 
strangers. Now it happcned that Jaekson WllS invited to 
stay at Eton with his former housemasler, and the day of 
his arrival had been fixed 101' April 1st. Bl'Own, scenting 
the possibility of a joke, telephoned to Eton on the night of 
March 31st and arranged for a teleg\'am to' he hanrled in 
there the following morning, reading as follows;-" To 
Jackson, Eton House, Hackney Wick, London. Please call 
30 Ennisl11ol'e-gal'dens fetch important parcel for me and 
bring down Venn Eton." On the telegram dulyarriviug 
next morning, J ackson cursed loudly and set off to fetch 
the parcel. Brown immediately wired ;-

" To Householder, 30 Ennismore Gardens -If wild
looking young man-lunatic-calls for parcel, please 
detrdn him. Following immediately. Hackney 
Asylum." 

On reaching the house, Jackson W!1S met by a severe butler 
who conducted him--much to his surprise-to the pantry 
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and placerl him under lock and key until the arrival of a 
numher of police who, despite all his l:emOl1:'!t~'nnces, 
removed him ill cllstody. It was not 1111111 late III the 
afternoon t1J[1t it occurred to JackRon 10 produce the 
Ol'irrinal t.drgl'atn [mm hie: pocket, wllon. he was ahl~ to 
t01~'illce the allthorities o[ tlleir lllistake and cuntmue 
11 is journey. . . . 

·Were the·Rev. Jackson now not a lpadlllg lIght l!l tIle 
clerical wClI'II], one might not. scruple to tell Jurtllel' stcrios ; 
but \\'0 will refrain. . . 

In conc:lusion, let us tell of a certain popular music:iall
now a llistinguisheclll1e1l1ber of Hi::; l\IIajesly's forces. Cap
tain Tl'ilhey Joined the staff at, the Eton Uouse full o~ zeal, 
awl anxious to assist ill allY way possible in the l'Ullllll1g of 
the Oluhs. 

On ellt}11irillg from Brown as to how he could help, the 
latter asl,eel him to visit VI's. Whatnot, at 5 Tynte-street., 
Homerton impressin o. on him the importance of finding the 
lacly that' afternoon~ even though the house l?ight be 
difIiclllt to discover. 1'1108e of our readers who wlsh to sce 
tl18 point of this joke need only look fo), No. 5 Tynte-stroet, 
HomertOll. 

Oaptain Trilbey did look, with the result that we bave 
not seen him since! . 

Now-should any good Obin-Waggers ,who may be far 
1rom home feel inclined to get their truls down, let me 
recommend them to r0801't to a practical joke, and they 
will have 110 diffieulLy ill retaining the Club barlge
a smiling face! 

Inter-House Compet~tions 1916-17. 

In last month's OIIlN-W AG tlle position of the Houses 
was as follows ;-

Blue House 20 110ints 
Heel House 15 " 
Green House 11 " 
White Huuse 8· " 

Bince then the Billiard Doubles have taken place, with the 
following results; White ancl Green each ,yon two games. 
They thel'efore divide eight points (for fiJ'flt and secollll 
place), ea eh receiving four points. Blue and Hed each 
won one game. Tbey tllerefore divide Olle point, each 
receiving half a point. 

The position at the end oEApril is therefore ;--
Blue House 20& poiuts 
Red House 1M " 
Gl'een House ] [) ~ " 
White House 12" 

Entrie8 close on COllJpcilil'on takes place on 

BOXING ... Tuesday, 1\priI17th ... Wednesday, i\pri125th 
('l'!Jere will he compet,itionR at the following weigllls;

Bst., 7st., 8st., 9st., lOst. One entry and ono reserve 
for each weight.) 

RIFl.ERANGt<:, Tuesday, Apri124th ... Friday, April 27th 
(For teams of four nud one l'esel'l'e.) 

HARRIERS ... Tuesday, Apri117th ... Friday, April 20th 
(For teams of three and one reserve.) 

li'OO'rBALL ... Tuesday,Apri117th AND 
{

Saturday, April 21st 

(Half-an-hour eaeh way.) Saturday, April 28th 

'l'emns cannot compete for Rifle Range or Harriers unless 
they are complete. That, is to say, there 111l1st be Jour to 
shoot and three to run 101' any compet.ing House. No 
namcs can be accepted after UlC date when the entries 
close, except in Football, where changes may be made. .. 
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FOOTBALl... NOTES. 

SENIOH. 

Webbe visited the" ·White Hart" on Dec'emhor 2nd in a 
Ferleration game, and, thf1l11cs to the vngal'ieR of a high 
wind, managed to score a goal, although they had by far 
the smaller share of attacking. Fortune did not smile on 
the home team when 1)laying with t.he wind, and they had 
to be content with the knowledge that they were a better 
side, though llefeatecl by 1- O. 

* * * 
On January (lth Lau]'iston o.n. were the visit.ors. Keen 

rivalry between the two sides made thc game very interest
ing, and the presence ot three "over age" Etoniam: as 
opponents adiled to the enjoyment cif the game. Both slelcH 
were" all out" to win, and for a time it was either side's 
game, the w his1;le sounding ":full time" wi th the scme 2 - 2. 

* * 
Webbe away provided the opposition on January 20th. 

The .unhicky defeat of Deccmber 2nd was wiped Ollt casily 
by 5-1, the score indicating the merits of the winners. 

* 
St. Genrge's Club was met on Febnlal'Y 3)'(1 on the 

•• Hart," the home team winning by 3 - 0 after a gOOll game. 

i;~ * -:l} 

On February 4th EnsthoTl1'lle OH the "Elms" were met 
and proved too good for our Seniors, 1'11l1uing out winners 
by 5-0. 

* * * 
Fail'bairn House-always a strong side-proved no 

excE'ption in the i'etul'll game 011 March 3rc!. A splrndid 
fight took place with the home side making all the 
scoring, 4: - O. 

* * * 
1'11e last Senior Federation match of the present season 

took place on the "While Hart" on Mareh 17th, the 
visitors being Oxford Trinity. EtoIl WOll tbe tORS and 
played with the wiJlcl, at IwlJ.time leading hy 3 -1. In 
the second half the sic!es were more cyen1y matched, Eton 
scoring twice and Oxford Trinity once. The goals for 
Eton were due to J. O'Hourke 2, and R Simpsoll, W. Bird 
and E. Dunham 1 each. 

JUNIOR 

On Deeember 2nd Old NOl'theyites were visited On 
Wansteael Flats. After a long wait owing to the referee 
failing to appeal', it "friendly" was played, Eton easily 
winning. 

* * * 
St. Peter's F.O., a very weak side, were easily defeated, 

14- 0, in a "friendly" on December 9t.h, the game pro
viding some shootin g practice for the J lI11ior fOl'wal·cls. 

* 
Old K01'theyite8 should have visited ns on Janllury 27th 

in the Fecleration return game, bu t owing to inalJiJity to 
raise a full team gave us the points. 

it 1(OcI1 game was alll.ieipatecLagrtinst St. GlJOrge's on 
February 3rl! after the friendly match early in the season, 
hutalt.hougll phying away fr0111 homu-·-olll' JuniorB had 
nmlLel's lllllch tlicil' OWl[ way, amI won easily by "'.- O. 

'" * '" 
Fairbaim House was the yisiting side on Fel)l'uary 24th, 

and, playing a strong game, won by L1-0. The .home team 
put up a good fight, but weight told. 

* 
On March 3rd Broad Street Club was visited, and a 

runaway game el1(le~ in our favour hy R-1. 

* * * 
Webbe Institute could only put six players out against 

us on the 10th, and ga ve us the points. A scratch game 
was played, resulting 0 - 0 for the Juniors. 

* * * 
St. GeOl'ge's were visitors on the 2Hh to play the last 

Junior Federation game. 

By PEIWY O11.ANGE, ol the 11.oya1 Naval Division. 

WHEN I joined the n.N.D-, 
A sailor soon I thought I'd bc, 

Especially after a week or two 
When they rigged me out ill Navy blue. 

But. it see1l1S 1 was to be mistaken when I began 
'To think, like the tailor, that clothes made the man. 

01I to Crystal Palace I had to go, 
Whme I 'first learnt to "lash up and stow"; 
Navy. slang I knew a trent, 
Until, of course, a sea sailor I'd chance to meet, 

·With the" liberty boat" I'd "go ashore" 
A nd scrub the mess-decks (J. Lyons' floor). 

Our sailors' suits got knocked on tho head·-·
We got the soldiers' khaki instead; 
They Rellt us out to Galipoli', 
And there we di(ln't get milk in om tea. 

In the trenehes we went and did our bit, 
And knocking flies oIT jam wasn't all of it. 

\"fiTe've got It transpol't, too-that's what I'm in; 
"Here's- the Navy on horses," the TOJlllnies yell 

out with a grin, 
We get, the mwal rate of pay, our rank it is A.B. i 
We ride alJOut on horses and jack-booted and 

spurred are we. 

I'm now at a Janier's sclJOol learning to shoe, 
Shoein ty hOl'ses- there's a nice job for a -sailor to do! 
AIHl b~ the instructors I'm continually chaffed; 
"Here y' are, sailor, shoo this h01'se for'ard and 

this one aft." 
1 often wonder what else I could be 
A.fter lieing a village blacksmith in the H..N.D. 

For a Dardanelles landing party I thiuk we were 
first ill tended, 

But we caille to France wlwll that job ended; 
And for real hard -fighting we've stood the test, 
And [01' giving Frit\t. the bayonet we rank with 

the best. 
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List of Managers and Members of the Club 
TVho al'e now 0/' have been sBl'ving in the Forces. 

Lieutenant G. V. Wel1eslcy, l\ILO., Oxfordshire Yeomanry. 
Major the Hon. A. Villiers, Oxfordshire Yeomanry. 
Lieutenant F. IN eathel'by, Oxfordshire Yeomalll'Y. 
The Reverend R Bell, Navy. 
Lieutenant G. D. Brocklehurst, Gloucestershire Yeomanry. 
Oaptain the Hon. K Cac1ogan. 
Lieutenant Guy Gibbs, Somersetshire Yeomanry. 
Oaptain G. Gilbey, M.O. 
Oaptain Gilliat, killed in action. 
Lieutenant J. Gilliat, Life Guards. 
Oaptain W. Green, Buffs. 
O.P.O. the Hon. Gilbert J olmstone. 
Lieutenant the Hon. A. Kinnaircl, Scots Guards. 
Oaptain Oecil Liddell, 60th Rifles. 
Lieutenant J. Martin-Smith, killed in action. 
Lieutenant J. H. Nettlefold, Dragoon Guards. 
Lieutenant F. Roberts, Somerset Light Inf::mtl-y. 
Lieutenant L. H. Smith, Westminster Dragoons. 

Private R. Alc1en, Essex Regiment 
Rifleman J. Allen, London Hegiment 
Pl'ivate W. Arlett, London Regiment 
A. Attwood, Navy 
Private W. D. Baldwin 
Sergeant A. Barnes, London Regiment 
Driver H. Barnes, Royal Engineers 
Arthur C. Barnes, Oavalry 
W. Bass, A.B., Royal Naval Division 
Tl'ooper F. Belclom, Oxfordshire Yeomanry 
Private H. Belljamin 
J. Biggs, A.B., Royal Naval Division 
Rifleman E. Boyce, London Regiment 
Drummer H. Brett 
R. Brett, A.B., Royal Naval Division 
W. Brett, A.B., H.M. Torpedo Boat 
Gunnel' G. W. Brooks, Trench Mortar Battery 
Sergeant B. Browning, London Rpgiment 
Private W. Browning 
W. Byfield, A.B., Navy 
Lance-Oorporal J. Oarrington 
Private W. Oatchpole' 
Driver A. W. Oat er, RF.A. 
Seaman A. COl'dwell, Navy 
Seaman A. Oourtnel, Coastguard's Watch House 
Rifleman B. Oowcher, Beserve Battalion 
Private E. Oronin, killed in action 
Private VV. Oruse, London Regiment 
Private R Davenport, Herts. l~egiment 
A. J. Davis, A.M.C., RN.A.S. 
" Mick" Davis 
Private E. Deag 
Private Frank Denman, Machine Gun Oorps 
Private D. Deny . 
Trooper P. Dimmock, Westminster Dmgoons 
Private B. Duchemin 
Private R. Edwards, Oanadian Regiment 
Private S. Edwards, killed in action 
Private W. Elvidge, Suffolk Regiment 
Lance-Oorporal G. Emsworth, N.O.O. of Inst1'llction 
Bombadier W. Emsworth, R.F.A. 
Private F. Farmer, Herts Hegiment 
Corporal F. FenneD, Machine Gun Company 
S~rgeant Fra;tk Fletcher, Machine Gun Oorps 
Rl~eman J . .l<letcher, London Hegiment 
PrIvate R. Fletcher, wounded and missing 
Corporal W. Forrester, Machine-gun Oompany 

".---,.--~" ..... __ .. _-_ .. - . 

J. ]fraucis 
Private C. Franldand 
Boy O. Ganlner, Drummer, Coldstream Guards 
Corporal A. Gamble, A.A. Sec·tioll 
Private E. GorTard, Machine-gun Oorps 
W. Graham, Navy 
P. Grange, A.B., RN.D. 
Drummer .T. Graves, LOlHlon negiment 
Private W. Graves, Army Service Corps 
Lance-Oorporal W. Graves, London Hcgimcnt 
Pri vate E. Urcell, MiRsing 
Private M. Green, LOlldoD. Scottish 
Lance-Oorporal n. Hall, London Regiment 
Private V. HardeR, Training Battalion 
Private N. Hanis, London Hegiment 
Private K Hasler 
Rifleman E. Hayes, London Hegimeut 
G. Heath. A.B., Navy • 
Pri vate W. Herbert, London Regiment 
Private C. Hickman, lieserve Battalion 

· F. Rill, Cook's Mate, Navy 
Rifleman L. Hill, HiDe Brigade 
Lance-Corporal J. Hills, Rants Regiment 
Drummer J. Horton, Middlesex Regiment 
A. Hotz, A.B., Navy 
Arthlll' Howard, Oook's Mate, Navy 
K I!lsley, A.B., Navy 
Leading Seaman R J ameS011, Royal Naval Division 
E. Jasper 
Driver G. Jewson, R.H.A. 
Private C. J ohnson 
Private J . .Tohnson, London Hegiment 
E. Jones, A.B., killed in action 
G. Jones, Admiral's Staff, Navy 
Sergeant B. J ones, N orthants H.egiment 
E. Jordan, A.B., R.N.ll. 
W. King, Oavalry 
W. Law, O.S. 
A. Lester, Navy 
Private W. Lester, London Regiment 
Lance-Oorporal W. Macdonald, London Hegiment 
C. Maclc1y, A.B., Hoyal ~aval Division 
Private J. Massey, London Hegiment 
Private k. Masters, Bedfordshire liegiment 
Private H. Masters, prisoner of war . 
Oorporal W. Meclcalf, Welsh Pioneers 

· Private W. Mills, Northamptonshire Regiment 
Private W. G. Mills 
E. Mitchell, Navy 
H. Mitchell, A.B., Machine Gun Company 
B. Morris, A.B., N[\vy 
Private O. Newman, London Regiment 
A. O'Homke, Navy 
E. J. Osgood, Navy 
F. W. Parker, RF.O. 
Lance-Corporal R. W. Pearce, killed in action 
Rifleman A. W. Pearch 
Stoker A. I'carsGIl, Navy 
Private A.W. Pearson, Royal Marines 
Pl'ivate A. S. I'eck, Sussex Regiment 
Oorporal E. Peck, killed in action 

· niLiemHn W. Peck, wounded and missing 
Private E. Pedlar, Australian Pioneers 
R. Renson 
Gunner A. R. Reynolds, RF.A. 
Private A. Hichardson 
Driver H. Rofe, RG.A. 
Private Geo. Howe, Herts. Hegiment 
H. Shilling 
Private A. Skinner, D.O.L.I. 
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J. Slaughter 
E. O. Smith, A.B., Navy 
Private W. Smi(.h, London Hegiment 
Private ll. Spencer 
W. Er. Stnndfa~t, l1N.A.S. 
Oorpoml \rv. J. StHllnllrrl, Loml()n llegiment 
W. Swift, L.T 0., Navy 
Privatc· A. Tllsker, Hifle Brig,tcle 
Jl i flemHn P. TasksI' 
Private Dun Tuye. Hert.s Hegimcnt 
.T. 'l'oye, 0.1'.0., Navy 
Rifleman B. Tweed, Hifle Brigade 
GUllner S. Vickers,11.Ci.A. 
Rifleman H Whiston. VIctoria HifIes of Danada 
Lance-Corporal \~T. Whistoll, Heserve Battalion 
Seaman A. White, died of wuu1ll1s 
Sapper 11. White, Royttl Engineers 
Pr'ivate H. Williams, Machine-gUll Oorps 
Private J. Williamsoll, killed in action 
Private L. Williamson, Herts Regiment 
Oorporal H. Woodruff, Rifle Brigade 
A. Wilsoll. A.B., Signal Station 
Private W. G. Wilson, killed ill action 

Fedenttion Freehand Drawing' Conrpetition 

F It the first time in my recollectioll. and prohably in 
the (llub's bistory, we entered for the. I"reellHlld Drawing 
Competition held on March 13th at 8t. Anr1rew's Club, "r estminster. 

The rules of the competition require(l eael! repl'e'ental.ive 
to send three drawings done at hume, and to draw a stuffed 
bird on the night of the competition. There was a good 
entry·-nineteell boys competing The choir·e of position 
WaS decided by Lallot, WaIter Lalv, the Eton representative, 
picking 1\0.19, thus having no choice at all. . 

Greenstein. of the Victol'i(L Club, was the winner, WIth 
Bracley Street Club Recom1. 

Greenstein is to be congl'atulatell on his success- the 
result of perseverance; for in 1915 he secured third place, 
whilst last year he came sccond. 

'The eompetition was kindly judged by i.\11'. vI!. ScutL, of 
the Board of Education. " X." 

A GENUlNP; letter from a native in India applying for 
work in an English factory:-

"Most honoured Sir,-Understanding that thel'l1 arc 
several hands wanted. in your honour's department, I beg to 
offcr my IlHllcl as to adjustment. I appeared ,for matrie 
exam in Oct; but failed, the reason of w1118h I shall 
deSCl·j be. 

" '1'0 begin with my writing was illegible, this was due 
to climatic reason, for having came irOll1 H warm to a cold 
climate foundllly finf;·ers stiIY and very disobedient to my 
wishes. [i'ather I had received great shock to my mental 
system, in the shape of the cle~tth of my only fond brother .. 

" Besides most honoured 81r I beg to state that I am 111 

very uncomfortablc cin,:ull1BtnlJces, b~ing the so;d ~11eans oE 
support of my fond brothers seven Is~ue:;, COllSlstl11g ,of 3 
adults 8:: foul.' fenmle8, the lntterbell1g the bane of my 
existence. Owing to my having to support two of my own 
wives as well as their issues of whic11 by God's misfortiille 
the feminine gender prerlolll!natcil! H b1 wonderful g?ocl 
fortune my few humble hne~ meat WIth your. bemgn 
kindness & Jayo1'l1ble turn of mInd, I the poor melll<tl slatll 
ever pm" for tlle Iona life & pnlH[writy of YUII1"o'Oll' ns well 

• 1 co 1· 1. 1 " as Jour honour's past.hulllOUS 0 Ive urmw les. 

New Members. 

White JJ OttSB-

Albert Allman 
Alfred Bnl'nett 
A rthlll' Hillmun 
William [Jow 
1i'l'ed Kemp 
Leonard BUl'l'ett 

Hed House--
Henry Bemnish 
J oseph 1:1ayday 
Thomas Sheppard 
Hen ry Stanley 
J o11n Woollen 

Blue House
Harolcl Sly 
Wm. Morriss 
Alf BullaI'd 
P. IT. Hewlett 
George 1'olliclay 

Green H OUS8--

cTames Hidley 
John Empson 
Harry Emsworth 
Arthul' Cater 
WaIter UllcleTwood 

• NATURE'S LESSON. 
(TVritten hy a BOlI agerl 15.) 

AT E'en, with glowing my, the St111 sinks in the golden west, 
'1'ouehing u1'on the gold-lined clonds it soItly Eeeks its rest; 
" All! Sun," I cried with rapture .vain, "how for such rest 

I thirst! " . 
But, gleaming bright, the Sun replied, "I did my duty first." 

I saw the bee with drowsy hum to bomely hive return 
Aud leave LelJind with droning wing the painted flower 

and fern; 
" All! bee," I cried with en riolls voice, "how for such 

ease I thirst! " 
But, buzzing loud, the bee l'ephed, "I did my duty first." 

The SUll it's rest, the bee it's hi\-e, the earth it's sleep 
had sought, 

And ea\!lJ with work Hnd labour good its well-e,lrned Test 
had bough t ; 

AmI HS I, too, returned to rest in deepest thoughts immersed, 
I prayed to God that I might say" I've clone my duty first." 

The Land Question Settled Quickly. 

A J\Oll'fII-COUN'l'ftY navvy, wandering in a field belonging 
to n well-known nobleman, was met by the owner, who 
enquired if he knew he was trespaOlsing on private 
property. 

He answered the question by asking who owned 
the land. 

" I uo," was the reply. 
" And 'ow dud tha get it? Ah should like to knoa," 

asked the intruder. 
"It came to me on my father's death," answered bis 

lordship. 
" And 'ow dud thy faitIJel' get it? " 
"It was left him 'by his f~ther. In fact this land has 

belon (fed to our family for many generatiulls." 
"01\," said 1he navvy; "but 'ow clud tlIy fmll'ly get 

it at fo~t ? " 
"They fought for it," ·was the quick reply ... 
"Oh dud they r" asked the trespasser, Et lIght over

I>pl'eadi;lg his Iuce. "Well, ah'll feigbt thee for it, eh?" 

GUll lJE'st tlll1uks are due to the Jollowing fo1' letters, 
whic'h we reO"l'et we havo not space to print: - C. Gardner, 
A. Heynol(l~, H. Galllble, V. l-lnrdes, "Bill" Mills, 
J. Barrett, S. Vic-kers, l<'.Pnrkel', J. Jolmsoll, G. Ems\\'orLh . 

, i 
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.... Will those members of the At'my and Navy who have 
not yet sent their photogt'aJlhs kindly send them as soon as 
possible. 

Lettm's from Club lUembel·s. 

[Our older members who knew ::\fr. Jloberts as the best drill 
instrLlctor in London will be gLtc] to read tlli" letter from 
him and see that he is rocovering from the serious 
wound hc received about two years ago.] 

From Lieut. F. J. lWBERTS. 

121 Cambridge Road, 
Sevcn Kings, Essex, 

12/3/17. 
I am very pleased at ht8t to be able to say thnt my 

health is steadily improving since living ont here. Your 
letter reached me safoly yesterc1HY, being re-dirccted i'1'0111 

Bethnal Green, where we used to reside. 
I have built lip a small gymnasillm Jot' lllyself here to get 

fit again, and now alll nhle to indulge in Cl few ox(~rciseH un 
my punchball, modicine-ball and a little f"ils; T must tell 
you also that after I have done these daily 1 put in several 
hours' digging in my garden, so you ('1111 see by this I 
ought to he 11 t eneugh hy the 2Stll April (Whl'll my leave 
expires) to get back to duty onee 111ore. 

I expeet by HOW all the boys I knew have either left 01' 
are on the verge of joining up, and no doubt I shall have 
the plensLlre of mceting a good many during my travels in 
their new profession. 

I trust you are keeping fit, and u160 hope all others who 
have left the Olub for tho time being are enjuyillg the best 
of health in places where there is no won'y fm a little 
sugar 01' potatocs,-,YoUl'i:i truly, F. J. nomcrrrs. 

From Sergt. "Howcly" JON I~S. 

GOOl'gO West (Ward 2), 
Edmonton Military Hospital, 

'q London, N., 14/3/17. 
I now take the great plea8lu'e of writing a few lines 

to let you know I am getting on alright; there is no 
excuses to make, ouly to say it is mere laziness that I 
bave not wrote before. I mn very glad to be back in 
England again, and I think myself very lucky to have got 
so near home. I suppose by now you know where I am 
wounded; well, I mn sorry to say that the clo(~tol' tells me I 
am finished with fcotball, alld I SU1)poSe a lot of the Old 
Boys will he the same when this sllOw is ovel'-lmt accord
ing to CHIN-WAG you have plenty of recruits, and it seems 
that they ~wilJ l)e able to keep up the name of the Olub. 

I hope ull the Olubites are keeping quite well, also those 
at the Jl'ont; hy the wily: if allY of them happ(~n to l'Ollle 
home on lenve you llliglIt tell tbelll I shollld like to see 
them, as I Imve never seen oue of them since 1 went to 
France. 

vVell, must close my note now, as they are going to start 
business.-Yolll'S truly, . Sergt. Jmms. 

P.S.--nemember me to Mr. Swift. 

- -----

From BOB MITOHELL . 

A 3 Wanl, 
Mill Hoad Hospital, 

Liverpool, 6/3/17. 
l\hny thanks for OIlIN-iNAG, which I have just received. 

It shows the way in which its members still keep up the 
reputation vI the Olub. I bope it will not be very long 
before I can pay you a visit. I am now allowed to 
get up an(] walk about the ward, so will not he very 
long beJore I shall be allowed to go out; and probably 
130011 after that shall geL discharged from hOBpital--I wil:lh 
it waR from the R.N.D. altogether, hut I suppose I have 
still got to carry on. 

I am sorry to heal' of A. White going under; I was 9,nly 
speaking to him the day I left for hospital. I suppose you 
heard about" Goosey" and his wife coming to Bee me; it 
was quite a slIrpri:3e. 1'he weather up here is very cold; 
we had a downfall of snow Oll Monday, and th@ wind is 
very strong ann cold. I hope you are baving better 
weather in LonJol1. 

Gb(l to heal' or .rim Fnmcis getting his tieket.; he is one 
of the lucky ones, only I trul:lt hit; woulIcI 111\13 not left him 
diHaLled ill any way. T think this is nIl the noli's at 
pl'e~el1t, NO must close wisll ing the Olll h still further 
success, alllI i\lr. Swil't and other CI1lb managers, alRo 
yourself, the best of health.-Y ou)'s sincerely, BOB. 

From NAT. HAIUW3. 

lVLLl'Olt Hlth, 1917. 
Just a felY lilles tn let you know J am all merry ancl 

bright., and I hope everyone at the Clnb are the same. The 
lnst ti me I was in the Club was in A ugw,t, Hl H, and I 
ha ve been away ever since. I have hoard of the Great Dash 
to·(hy, and I want to have a row wiLli someone. 1'0w you 
ha vc got my rag Ollt by not send ing last month'8 OIllN- WAG, 

I want to know why? I saw oue in t.hemail saek and I 
grabbed il, saying it was mine; hut when I looked at it it 
wa, fur KomOOllC else in another regiment, so I put on 
it "Oheel'D Etonians !" and it was then sent IIp to the 
fl'Ont. But. what a smaok in the eye for me, aye? l:\ow 
dOIl't forget, will you, and semI the clear old book on to 
me. Best of luck to cvel'yo'ne Ht home ltl}(l p.J)l\Wl. 

NA'l' ILIlUlrs. 

Frum J. ALLE:\T. 
Mat'ch 5th, 1917. 

Just a .few liIlPS, trusti]lg thcy w.iU lim] YOl1l'self, Mr. 
Swift und all Olub m('llllJercl enjoying the best of health as 
it leaves 1l](J at present. 1 mu once again with my buttalion 
after a sllOl't t.illil' at the base, and am now stationed in huts 
IlOt Jal' frolll the fi I'i lIg li uo. The eon cl i tions (Jut here now 
llre \'OI'Y s;\tisfactoI'Y, with pJc.n{.y Df cOllvenience for readillg 
lllJ:(1 writing, and it does not eomo so i:itmuge after u seeoncl 
time !lcmss the elm tlllel. But, of l~OlI1'se, there is no place 
like lTacklley Wick aml the old Glub and b'boys, and 1 
think that everyone will weloome Peace after Vietol'Y. 

Very pleased that the Olllb is 1)1'0"re58in 0' favourahhr 
with so many 111(1111)e1's away, but tlieday is ~Oll1illg whe~ 
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wars will cease and to return once again to civil life will be 
a luxury. I have not yet had the luck to meet any of the 
Olub b'hoys, but one never knows when on tIle track. 

I expeet that this yeal' will be the year of vietory, 
although the fighting will be severe. I wish the Olub 
every success and the best of luck, hoping to be bade again 
in the land of Blighty a.s soon as everything is over. Tbe 
we~ther has been very good the last few days, only a little 
snow this Illol'Ilillg but very cold. 

I trl1ht that you recei veel my last letter a short time ago, 
and hope the wea.ther it! satisfactory in England. I think 

, this is all I have to say for the present. trusting to find you 
in the best of health, and wishing everybody every good 
wish for the iuture.- Yours sincerely, JOHN. 

]<'1'Om \V ALTER ARL ET. 
March 7th, 1917. 

I received OlllN-IV,\G alright, alld I W8S very sorl'y to read 
that Alf White had been added to the Cl 11 b's list of IJlJIlour; 
it did !lot matter what time YOll saw him, he ,vas always 
smiling. The Club will miss him very much. 

Well, I hope you are still like Johnnie Wallier-goillg 
strong, and also the Olub. I myself am in tIle pink. 
Mother wrote amI told me that I have a new Bank card, 
and was surprised at the interest I got on the money. 1 
was rather amused at the Junior Bachelors boing disbanded 
because they would go scragging. I bear that we are 
moving £1'0111 here soon, but dOll't knowwliere; 1 hopo that 
its nearer Londoll, tben perhaps I would stand more c~hance 
of getting a leave. 

1 hope you will excuse this letter being 81101't, as I don't 
know of anything else to write about; so I will now clry 
up.-Yours sincerely, WALLY. 

From Sergt. "BEllT" JAOKSON. 

March 9th, 1917. 
I have just nceived the March copy of OIlINWAG, for 

which yery many thanks. As you know, I was never [lll 

actual Olub member; but, being one of the first Olters, I 
am naturally interested in the doings of the Olubs ailcl all 
those assoeiated with them-- henee my reason for a;.king 
Jimmy to bave a copy of each issue sent out. It is yery 
nice to read the various letters of the boys out here, and 
also to know tbat the OIu os are still going strong in spite 
of the fact that so many of the old members are away cluing 
their bit in the different Allied fronts. 

I am sure tbat the I)oys were liS pleased to see Mr. 
'\Vellesley home as he was to get lea ye; he must llave had 
his fill of the horrors of this teITible war after two yeats of 
this coun try. 

It is very grntifyillg to know that the Otters are keeping 
up their old repulat,ioll. I expec:t Dan Toye would have to 
go all out llOW to hold the ehnmpiollship. 

Well, sir, I don't know that I can selld you much news 
regarding myself, hut will tell you what I call. I (\\l11e out 
to tLtis muntl'Y wiell a draft at the beginning of: last 
November, and was transferred to fin Irish battalion as 
so::Jl1 as I arrived at the base. I was rattler disappoiutecl at 
first, having been with myoId battalion for so long, but 

have got quite used to it now; so, with seventy others, I 
was sent up the line witll the be5t of luck, and herB I am. 
It is very Burprising I have not run across any of the boys, 
because I mn sure, out of the great number that are out 
here, there must be some vcry near the sector of tbe line 
that we are holding. 

Please remember me to Mr. Swift and :\Ir. Harclio, also nU 
the boys. Once again thanking you Jor seuding me 
CHlN- \17 AG, and wishing the Clubs every success, also a 
speedy and safe return to all of those members of His 
Majesty's foroes abroad.-Yours sineerely, A. \Y.,TACKSO~. 

From Mr. O. IGDDELL. 

March 5th, 1917. 
I 'have not written you beforo, as I really wanted to feel 

a tiny bit sottled in my work, which is hard and very 
interesting. and I suppose must nol, be written about-that 
is, in detail; anyway, I can manage it, althOllgh quite 
different to anything I have previously done. 

I'm a sort of ganger of gangers, or travelling ganger--a 
rum sort of job. l'm walking practically:from 6.30 to 6, so 
get plenty of foot work; but the work is going fairly '.'lell, 
and the Admiralty will soon be able to 8to1'e "some" oil. 
The weather is against us; and, although u SllO"W bliz~ard 
all day to-day, I've been out and don't feel a bit the worSe 
for it. 1 expect this work to finish in April. 

llonald tells me bits of Cl Llb ne\\"s, but not half emJllgh, 
for I want to know a bit about C\'erybody and· everything, 
as l'm interested in all in the e.n.o. Sorry I was not 
thore to Bee Mr. Wellesley, and, being spirited off so quickly, 
could not see "the wedding"; but business must stand 
first, and I'm so glad to Imve work --and plenty of it doesn't 
hllrt me a tiny bit. 

1 hope the SllOW doesn't drift under the tiles and make 
your ceilings wet. I'm not afraid of anything else going 
wrong, weather or no weather. I hope you get a walk of a 
morning, as it cloes you a lot of good. The firms say 
employees are not to attest £('1' National service; as the work 
we are on is of more importance, I'm wondering if that's 
right. I am close to the mouth of a river, so see a lot of 
shipping of all sorts, sizes Hnd shapes, und I feel sure the 
Admiralty is doing lL yel'y great deal more. than lllo"t 
people realise. 

l'lease give my regards to Mr. Swift and all the boys, and 
accept every good wish for yourself.- YOllrs obediently, 

C. KlDDELL. 

From ALP. HIOflARDSO~. 

.hst a Jew lines to tell you that I am AI, and going off 
fine. Dieky ])avenport and I are ill the same billet, but 
we ha\'e OUl' grill) from an Army InsLitute 'down here-Slew 
for a change; but still I don't think the Army i8 so bad as 
most people give me to helie\"e, but of courEe we may have 
struck a lucky place here. 

Please send me the famous OI!l:\-IVMl, I hope the Foot
ball team had a \·er.\' good game with Fairbai1'1l House if 
t.hey did not beat them. I am glacll lmow a little squad 
drill, because it lUakes it COllle a little easier. IVe are 
attached to the Rifle Brigade, but we are the button gang 
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(a li ttle button for a CD 1) ballge). ,Ve arc not allowed to 
go into town yet because we have not got any IJuttees, and 
wilt send you a photo as soon as I can get iuto town to get 
them talwn. 

I am glad to say Dicky and I have got together-it is 
half the battle won. vI' ell, I have not llluch IllOl e to say as T 
have not been ill the ArlTlY long enough. Good-bye for tlHl 
present. HememDer me to aU the b'!Joys, :Thh. Swift and 
Jinllny Frnncis.-·Yours truly, ALl>'. nWIl~Jt' SON. 

P.S.--OUl' colonel is named Colonel Lord AvcrtoH
perhaps you know him. ,Ve are in the 19th Training 
I3attali'_lll. 

From FRANK DEl\MAN. 

:March 17th, 1917. 
.J ust a few lines to let you know that I haye had my 

acldress changed once again; that is the best of being in 
the Army: you get plenty of travellillg, and aU for llathing, 
but they llhvays put you down in some oLlt-oE·the-way spot. 
But still, so lung as they put you iu a place wlJere you have 
It roof above your head you are quids in 
I believe that Mr. vVellesley is not fa!' away; perhaps when 
we go trekking up the line "'e might see ,ometlling of Ol~e 
llllothel'. I hope EO, as I haven't seeIl anyone whom I know 
yel,:·-I mean from the Club. 

I hope to l'pend .my Chri;,;lulfls at home this year; it is a 
long way off yet awl tile, but still look forward to enjoy that 
pleilSlll'e, a"nd I know that most of the boys are looking 
forward to mighty. I haven't seen anytbillg of the 
fighting yet, a,; the section Oil squadron bave only jl1st 
COllle hack from the trenches. I havd got in a lucky 
section, as they have ouly had one casualty durillg the last 
t\\"e]ve month~; so if IYC !Ire to contillne with Ihe run of 
luck - I hope we do for one, I don't mind gett.in g a blighty 
one, but I don't wnut anything worse than ilmt. 

Well, sir, I think this is all for now, so I think I will 
pack till as my foot has gone to sleep. Bemel11ber me to 
nIl the C'lubites, and with the managers the hest of luek 
and Sllccess to the Club.-Yours sincmoly, F. DENMAN. 

I' 

From JA OK DA VIS. 

I Ilave tried not la let the grass grow under my feet this 
time, or perhaps I have gOL settled down by now through 
hard work, for I have just had a good two weeks of it. 
CIIlN-,VAG is always a good tonic and reminder to one, with 
its bits of Hews from pals away and at home. 

What a fine general meeting you must bava had, although 
lacking some of tbe old faces; but that was made up for by 
the most imnilial"face of all bcing prf'sent. Am] what a . 
grlllld meeting it must ban) C'1Il1ed, Ior you EeeJJ1ec1 to have 
only Sllccess of the past year to speak alJOut. It is most 
wonderful how well the CluD has gone on and the spirit 
that stillr()lllains in it in spite of all the hard times at 
]J(.nne j Hnd I noticed whep I was home how everybody was 
so ciJeerJul over things in gelleral. 

I was ROl"l'Y, in a way, to see the wilJding-up of the J.B. ; 
although alwaY8 II keen membt'r (and still so), I ofteu 

wonder wl18ther the society had any great influence with 
members above a certain age. Like Lieut. vVellesley, we 
all agree tllat it is the sports of the Club that has sbown 
members the right way to do things, and we believe 
that the spirit does live ill t.he young members to 
ex.cel not only ill tlie elnb, but in the great gamo of 
life to Game. I know it is always a great pleasure to me to 
roar1 of a gamE' or a contest pulled off successfully. 

IV ell, I have not told you anythi ng about myself or what 
we are doing, but it is the old excuse, 1 There is 
one thing I wish I had done when Mr. Wrench offered me 
opportunity, that was to pass for the London Referee Test. 
I somehow always manage to get hold of the most difficult 
gameR to mft'. out here. 

I must nolV close as it is piping-down time. All good 
luck to the old Club and youl'self.-Yours sincerely, 

JACK DAVIS. 

From 13I>:IlT TWEED. 

March 25th, 1917. 

I know its sueh a long t:Llle·since I wrote to you, but you 
must excuse me this limf', :IS we have been very busy just 
nolY and vcry unsettled, so I could 110t find the tillle (0 

write --only to 8cud wbiz I,angii; but still, better late than 
never. I'm very plea>ccl to say T have been receiving 
CHIK-WAG regLllarly and also your cigarettes, 'for which [ 
thank YOIl very much. 

It was very nice 10 read n11 about tlie general meeting 
that was held. Please cl to see that .Mr. Wellesley was al)le 
to get thore, amI also Mr. Hell. I shOlilc1 like to have the 
pleasnre of seeing him agaill·-I haven't seen him sinee he 
left the Cluh for the first time. I expect Mr. Wellesley is 
feeling himsel£ old after all tbeso fellows of ours getting 
married. 

I was rather surprised to read that the ,LB.'s have fell 
through aftel' nU this time. I must say I feel in the VEry 
bel:lt of hea1th at prosen t, hoping to remain so. I heard 
from my friend L1. Cowchor that he tolc1 you all the news 
of my brother GeOl'ge gelting seriollsly wounded. I have 
heard from him since; he says he is j list getting alright 
again now, but he has had one of his legs oil' as far as tile 
knee. nut he seems quite happy enough by his letter 110 
wrote. He is now in Lewisham ~lilitary Hospital, Alice 
·Ward, London, S.E. He is expecting to be sent to 
a convalescent home shortly. I hear he is able to sit up 
for a time now, so he's certainly going on alright. 

Whut do you think of the news now? tl'es bien, I should 
say; it makes things look'much brighter for us now, the 
way they aro going 0:1. We shall see Berlin after all, I'm 
thinking. Ah well, the sooner something comes our way 
the better, to get it finished with. Two years is too long 
to stay out in Muddy Island. 

The weather is not so bad considering; still cold, you 
kuow, but we Cllll st.and that bettel' tball Cain. I must 
UOIY close, trust.ing these lines will find you in the best of 
healtb. Best of luck to the Club hoys~ hoping they will 
win all the pots this yeal'.- Yours, &c., B. TWc;ED. 

" 
I 
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From CorpI. W. FORRESTELt. 

Fehruary 26th, 1917. 
J UBt a short letter to thank you for CHIN-WAG a nd two 

parcels whicl.l ~ have rec~i ved. Am plcased the Olub had 
the a:lllual bIlliard handwap, amI cOllgratulate the beef and 
puddlllg merchants. Hope tbe Club managerR are all well, 
and please remember me to Mr. Swift (" C1w:soa "). 

Tbere seems to he quite a fashion O'oino- around the Club 
-.pos3ibly its the malTil.Lges ) usi; r~cently: am jolly good 
mmd to enter tbe Matl'lmol1Jal Stakes lllyself as a dark 
horse. " 
Hu~h A~len has returned to our company again after his 

~pelllllBhghty. Wl1fl;t ~o you think of the paper;;' news 
Just now; not so bad, IS It? I do not know what kind of 
Weather (by) you are. getting; we are getting a very 
chan&eable lot-first ram and mud, then frost and AnOW. 

If J remember, Mr. Wagg, yOUl" birthday is on the 14th 
of t.Jns month; I hope. so, as mine happens to be all the 
same dilY. If. I am l'lght may I afTer you the proverbial 
" Happy returns of the day." Am 110W sirrninO' ofi' so will 
close sending you all kind regards.--Sillce~·ely ~·OUl:S, 

"'I'lIE FROG." 

[Thanks very much for your good wishes, which I 
heartily reciprocate.-EnJ 

From E. PEDLER.. 

February 24th, 1917. 
Thanlls for the card you .sent, which I received to-clay. 

It recalls muny a pleasant tnne, and I only wish I was there 
now. I'm very sorry 1 did not visit the Club wbile in 
~ngbl1l1! but will do so. at the very fir8t opportunity. How 
IS Mr. '1'\ eatherDY getting on? I heard he bad had an 
accident out here. I heard from I,'reel Beldolll the other 
day, and he is alright. 

I have been here about tbree weeks now and am just 
getting used to it. '1'he tl'ellches are not all 'tlwt could be 
wished owing to the thaw, and we have the job of tl"yina 
to keep them in order- and a nice job it is too (I don~ 
think).. Still, I mustn't grumble, as there lire plellty of 
worse Jobs than ours, Hnd we have a very comfortable hillet 
which makes up for a lot. I Imvell't filly thin 0' more to 
write about, 80 will close hoping tilis finds you i~ the best 
of health as i t leaves yours sincerely, " B llNTElt." 

From FRANK DENMAN. 

March 4th, 1917. 
Just a few lines to let you know my address, and hope 

they find you in the best of health as it leaves me at 
present. We are having some clean weather, but yery cold, 
and you can bet we End it very cold at night slcepin 0' 

under canV<lS; but still, we have got to get llsed to tlwt, a~ 
we shall be lucky to get one blanket on. 

vVe are having some decent food here, and we hm'e had 
a very easy ~illle, but exp,ect to be shifted at any minute 
now; but Rtll! 1 hope to go back to my old lot as a machine 
gunnel'. ILIad hopes of seeing" Froggy" hore, as this is 
the. base f.Jr infantry and cavalry gunners, Imt I expect that 
he IS busy somewhere up the linE', and I miaht rUll into 
him if he is anywhere near where we go. <:> 

Y!r: crossed over last Sunday and bud a decent joul'lley, 
arnvlng safe and sound. We bad n couple of clays' rest at 
a rest camp, and then had n ride on n French e~press-(1 

goorls tra in, and we had about a foul' miles' walk to here in 
full marching order; and you can glless we enjoved it. But 
w)len ~e g~) l~I? we will have more than tlwt to ~arry, so we 
will enJOY It II we haye to march far. Bnt still you do 
anythillg [or a quiet lifo here. ' 

Oan you let me know. "Fl:oggie's" address? perhaps I 
should he able to find Illm wlt.h a letter. I think this i8 
all for now, hoping all are quite well also all the Clubites 
and wishing yourself and the Olub t'he best of ltenlth.-i 
rel1lain, yours sincerely, F. DEN.IA \". 

P.8.- Remember me to MeSRl's. ,Velll'sley ,Veatlierbv 
Nettlefold, Swift, und others. '" , 

From HENRY A. BAIlNlSS. 

Jlifarch 1st, 1917. 
It seen~s ages since my last lettor to you, but j·eally it has 

heen a difficulty, somehow, trying to write letters; I don't 
know whether the frost had anything to do with it, but 
everybody seems to have the same complaint. Thuuk vou 
very much for the numerous parcels I ha vo reeeived" so 
regularly; I sincerely apologise for not acknowledging 
them before. 

All the boys seem ~o ,havc disappeared into thin ail', for 
I have not seen one smce we came to this part of the line 
tIne: months or more ago A bout a week ago. whilst I WUil 

cOll1mg back from the batb~ (?), I saw Sam Boyce, but of 
course could not stop. I tned to find out where he was 
st~yil1g, but when I did I cou1d not get 01lt in Ihe dllytime. 
Of COllrse you knolV that Alf und J oe are out !tere; 1 have 
found Ollt where they lire and looked it up on tlte map, but 
fiud they are quite a hundled miles away from here bv 
road, so it is useless thinking of seeillg tbern. • 

I thought T should hal'o seen .you before this, but just 
my luck--a1l1eave is stopped indefinitely' so I suppose it 
will be about eighteen months before I sl;all come home
it is already fifteen months since I had lIlY last. 

What magnificent news we have hnct"latcly: if these 
evacuations continue we shall have tile war over in no time. 

vVe hm:e had quite a JillO break of weatl!er lately, and 
mnkl'S qlllle a change from the cold ~pen we Ilave jnst hud. 
I hope you and 1\1 r. Swift uIlrl nIl the other gentlemen of 
the Club me. quite well. Personally I am in the pink, 
nltllOugll a tnfie fed up. Please give my kiurlest reO'ards 
to every IHJdy, n()t forgetting old Sam Goodchild. - Yours 
ever sincerely, HENflY A. I3AHKES. 

From the Rev. R. BELL. 

Mareh 1st, 1917. 
In the first plnee, congratulations to your.;elf, to your 

fellowomanagers and to all the members of the Club for the 
spl,'nclid way you are" currying on." 

11 J'l'l\lly did olle good to be present at the General 
Meeting the other night and see the old Olub spirit so vel',)' 
much alive. 

I fear I hnve not much or interest I CHn write to you. 
You will knmy tbat I la:,e left Chatham and been nppninted 
to tIle \VaI"8p~t6-the shIp the Huns thought they had sunk 
at J utlanc1. 

I have only been here a short time, but 10110' enouah to 
find ont what splendid material the Nal,)' is 11l~c1e of. '" The 
ship's company are l'enlly perfectly splendid. The life is 
very monotonons, the same old routine dny after dny
waiting! waiting, waiting for the cby when the UunB come 
out agam, 
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This has one result: everyone writes an enormous 
llumher 01 letters. This I know to my cost, as it takes up 
a consider:ahle amount of time censoring thc111. This is not 
very difficult" as very few llIOIl put anything in about the 
ship at aU; when nnytIJing has to be deleted it usually 
belollg" lO a new rating. 

Wo censors don't rond the letters-thoro is no time for 
that,; . we j list skim them throl1gh. But tliis much Olle 
learns from this: what llig warm hearts tlley have got .for 
their wives and sweethearts at home! 

I think my letter should have been acirhessod to the 
" Chin-Waggeresses" to tell them to he worthy or the mell 
antlluds they love. 'l'hey little know what a lot depends 
on them-their love and sympathy and interest an(l, I must 
add, their prny('l·s. It's just all this that keeps up the 
men's spirits and makes it ull seem worth while. 

With best wishes to all old friends who may chance to 
read this, I will close.-Yours ever, It. BELL. 

From E. ILLSLEY. 

February 20th, 1917. 

Once again I take my pen to endeavour to write a letter 
or article on the subject of coaling aboard one of H .M. shi ps. 
So here goes. Unless you have 'had the pleasure of coaling 
all one of ll.M. ships you can only draw a slight idea of 
what it is really like. Coaling in the Hoyal Navy is in 
mony ways dilTeront from that of the Merchant ::::el'l'ice. 
Olle oC the difIerences is that the Royal Navy belie';e more 
in Armstrong's patent ur mall-power, and then again there 
is keen competition between the diIIerent ships of the 
variol1s :;;quadrons to see who can get finished quickest. 
Remarkable speed is attained by these meami, and Bome-

. times a small prille of so mnny bic.'s is offered to the 
winning ships. 

Now for tile coaling itself. A lew hoUl's before the event 
a sheet is posted up in'forming you of yOllr espeeinl duties, 
and is gellerally split up HIllier such headings as filling 
party, LarrolYs, tipping party, and bunker parties. These 
are ahout the four Imrdetlt duties oE coaling; there are one 
or two other duties, such as collecting empties and sweeper. 
This sheet natul'1I1ly causes great attention from the time it 
is up till tbe moment Olle start:; to coal. '1'I1e first signs of 
the collier denotes the Cact that one is about to start. The 
quartermaster pipes the hands to clear in coaling rig, and 
by tbe time the collier is made secure alongside the denicks 
commence work, and everything is quite ready. Ooaling 
rig consists of anything one wishes to wear out quick. The 
derricks, both those on tbe ship and collier, 1egin lifting in 
loads of bags of coal which they land gently with a bang 
on the deck. Up shoot the bal'l'owtl and pick up the bau's 
and run them away to the different bunkers. '" 

Derricks keep working at different points of the ship, so 
that there is a continual supply coming in all the time. 
Naturally it is not too healtby to he on tbe spot where a 
derrick is aLont to drop a load; and while you are watch
ing points overhead you must, with the otiJer eye, watch 
your feet, or someone will give you the sellsation of running 
a barrow over your best corn. 'Windy weather is the worst 
weather to conI in, as the dust gets in your eyes, allCl then 
things are really dangerous. Accidents are quite common 
occurrences when coaling, ancI (0 avoid tbese one neecls to 
have both one's eyes wide open. Bainy weather is about 
the most unpleasant weather to coal in; but of course it is 
quite essential at times. When all the coal is in and the 
gear is stacked away, and everyone is feeling more or less 

dOlle, out (~"llle the hoses and things are Lrought baok to 
their own colour once again. 

Those kind folk who have the handling of the hoses 
don't in the least Jl1 illc1 gi ving you a drenClling to cbeer 
you 11 p-in fact tbey seeUl to enjoy the sport better than 
the 011e they are cheering up wl'th a few gnllolls of cold 
water. When this is filJished there is a dash lell' the bath
room. If you manage to he one of the firilt in there you 
will get clean warm water, Hnd aJ't.er a good bath will 
emerge; but before you get very far YOll will soon be made 
dirty again by thr se trying to get in-while if you are not 
one of' the first you will have dil't.y cold water to bathe in. 
This leaves one douhtful as t() wliat to do in this case: I 
suggest postponing it for a few hou' s till the baths are 
filled with clear water 011ee again. 

Aftc-l' you have managed to get the coal off yourself and 
Once again become a wbiteman you willloole yourself down 
to see holY mally pieces of you are missing. and then count 
the bumps you have gained, and yon will know liow mueh 
there is to be gainec1 by coaling. 

After a night's sleep you wake up and realise that you 
are stiff all over and need a few cloys' rest in the sick-bay 
to recover; but tbis you won't get, and if you are lucky 
you might get on a "make·a-mend" that day. "Make-a· 
mend" is a l\avy term for a few bours' rest in the 
afternoon. 

'The average time of coaling is about 011ce a week, but of 
course it all depends UpOll how much steaming one does. 
Coaling is a most paint'ul duty, but it has its humoul'ous 
side like everything else. This is j llst a vivid outline of 
one of the duties of the (loyal Navy; and should any n~acler 
want to know more, then they had better ask any bluejacket 
they know, as this is the best way 1 know of describing it. 

K!. 

]'rom G. .JONES. 

February 4tb, 1917. 

Very many thanks for parcel, which I l'ecei ,'ed in very 
good condition, consiuel'illg it took about three months to 
reach me; neverthele.,s it is bettet late than never. T am 
also pleased to say I hare received OIlIN-WACl as regularly 
as clockwork every month, and I might add is a great 
source of interest to all ill l1;1y mess. I trust you will 
forgive my not writing before as I have no exeu,e to offer 
except laziness. I ha\'e just heard the sorrowful news of 
my brother's death. It seems bard to be so far away and 
not to be able to get home and cbeer my mother ancI 
father, as I know they would have suffered a great deal. 

I arrived here last November, after doing ten months off 
German East Coast, and you can guess 1 was very glad to 
get down here in the cool after· being su Ion IT in thc 
sweltering heat. I managed a couple of claYf/"leave at 
Durban (on the way clown), which I think is a much better 
place than Oape Town. Rickshaws seem to be very 
popular in Durban: Zul u boys pull them, and they 
dress simply hideous; horns and feathers on their heads 
Hnd paint all over them, and the most glari IIg clothes they 
could ever get hold of. 

Our garden here runs right on to the beaeh so we are 
alright for bathing; the water WHS lovely and' warm Oil 

Xmas-day-a great deal better than jumping into icy water 
at home. We arc expecting to go to sea about the 9th; 
uut only for about four months this time. I expect we will 
call at lIearly all the Fast Coast ports this time. '1\1 ell I 
think tllis is all for the time being, thankill o· you on'ce 
again 101' your splendid parcel.-Yours, &c., G. J ONES. 

April, 1917. OHIN-WAG. 11 

From W. STANNAIW. 
February 18th, 1917. 

He we are all melT,)' and hright and in the pink up till 
tile time of writing these few lines of rubbisb, aud Ra forth. 
1 1ilUBt apohgise for not writing 10 you before as I have 
beon pushcll .rOl' time as wo have uoen Oil the mO'.;,o again. 

This is about the limit here: we are miles away from any 
town and even canteons; it takes one about half-an-hour 
each way to the nearest call teen 01' Y.M.C.A. hut, and on 
rcaching there you have to wait about two hours before yon 
stand a chance of getting your reque-ts 'Ve would give 
anything for a cup of tea and time to drink it in. You 
may thiuk that I am grumbling, hut Olle 111I1S(, eXIJress his 
feelings sometimes altllOllgh it may not interest others. 

I mllst also tbank you .ror two parcels I receivcd a week 
ago; they have been bnck to Blight.y once, but they will 
110t have a ehance of gettillg there again. I did uot get 
CIIIN-'IVAG last month, but I have had 011e Crom Newmnn. 
The Christmas pareel I hear is on its way to me ; it was 
sent to my home address and my parents me. sending it, so 
1 expect to receive it soon, and then for a goorl time. 

r hear that our old Triencl "Goose,)''' bas got marriH1. 
Well, the only thing 1 wish him is a happy alld long life, 
also the best of luck. r think this about all tllis time, 
hoping you and the Olubiles me ,till ~oing strong and 
keeping the flag frying, also winning ull the pois 

I now dose with the best of IW'le tu all selTing in our 
Army [lnd Navy, and a speedy return to us al1.-1 remain, 
YOlirs to a cinder, 'V. STAKNAHD. 

JTrom LAUHlE WILLIAiY(SON. 
March 5th, 1017. 

.T llSt n line or two in case you think I have forgotten all 
about LIlO Olub. I am very pleased to say that I rcceived 
last month's OWN-VV. G alright; lJllt was disappointed 1n 
n',t getting the shorts, Lut never mind, the run I spoke of 
was j nst a trial for a Brigade l'Ull, whiell took place on 
Saturday, March 3rd. There were 170 runners in it and I 
managed to corne hOllle fifth. The cups ancI medals will 
be preRented next Saturday to tllo hot Hegimcnt, to the 
first fi.ye mell homB. The KA.H,. K have got it, the 
2/1 11e1;ts came second (with ti:le first hOlllo for them). We 
olJlyhacI throll trial ruus and not one of us knew the right 
coui'se; \Ye forbid italrigilt 'on Satunlay, with thc aid of 
boy scouts and paper. vVell, I think this is all just now, 
hoping. tile Flag if:l flying still alld that Mr. Swift and all 
th~, man agers; ,_ulso the,_ boys ill France, are A 1.--I am, 
wllIe Olu bite, LAUlim 

P.S.-Is \\'hite House top '? llave not got CHIN-W,\G yet. 

From W. BYFLELD, A.I3. 
., . . .March 5th, 1917. 

I am enclosing· a One Pounel TreaslIry Note. I shall be 
glad if you will have this put to my accuulit in the B illk. 

A few days ago I WllB rat her surpl,ised when one of my 
top-rnnte13 sllOwed lllea photo of myself, a cutting from 
CU!N "vVA)J, all cl, on 'enquiring, I foulld it was seJlt to him 
hy an eniplo.ree at -].slct,oMnidenhead, a girl he is keeping 
eOlllpany with. . 

In a few days 1 will send you !tcopy of tile EI',in EcllO, 
the ship's magazine, which I fllougbL Sou might likc to see. 
I trllst you are keeping well.-I remuin, yours sincerely, 

WAL1'Ett .JAMES Bn'mLD. 

:FrOlll S. 'Ji:.' WILLIAMSON. 

I now have the greatest pleasure in writing these [OIV 

linos to you, thanking you for the OHlN-WAG which I 
reeeived quite safe, and hiJpe these few lines filld you and 
nU the hoyo in the best of health aud spirits. 1 shonlel 

have liked very much to have seen Mr. vVellesley duri ng 
his leave, and it must nnve been lnl1ghable to lmveseen. 
him pushing that stntion barrow ronnel the 'IVest-end with 
his l\lggage on; btlt to 'pbone to the station telling them 
their barrow was ['()un« ollLRide the club-I think that was 
the limit. 

TiI illgs go on II]'elt.v rnuch the same day ll.fter c1ny, so 
tl!pn; is not. 1ll1l(~1t to write alJollt, amI will dose by wishing 
you awl all t.he l)()},s tile llt'st of wishes and good luc:k.-I 
relllain, yours, &c., S. E. 'IVIJ.I.IMIRm. 

Frolll }). O. DIl\fMOOK. 
FehJ'uary 2:1rcl, 1917. 

,TuRt it few lines to let you lmow'I have !lot forgotten 
you. Since cHrly in cl auuary I have boen on t ho movo up 
towards the firiug line, but for some reason or another we 
stopped ut a cflmp allr} the division went on. "iVehavenow 
got a job 011 lines of communication, lmd this seems to be 
HR far as we will get. 

During the move my time was fully occnpied and I 
novel' got. 111uch time for eonespondence, so I hope YOIl will 
excuse me scnding fieM post cm-ds. 

I must tlHwk you very ll111cli for the ]xlrcels and OIIlI\
"vVAO, which 1 have receiYeli quite reglllarly, they are \'ery 
acceptahle at these times I don't knolV wheth~r you or 
Morel Dr{)s. & O"lJ1Jett are of the opinion tll!lt j he troops in 
Egypt get two Xmas's, but. I reeei ved two Xmas parcels. 
As I did Dot like to returll one's gift I took olle as a New 
Year's parcel. 

I am pleased to see the Olu b is going on fine, but SalTY 
to see the advertisement for a German ('annon llas not 
proved successful. I did not bring this to the notice of 0\11' 
0.0., as no doubt he woulcl have tnken it as Dll inSTill, to 
expect sucb a thillg. I am afraid I Imve w,t much to say 
as the censor is awfully strict out this way. 

The letter by A. E. ringers, in Fehl'unry OUIN-"vVAG, is 
very good and f'x:1ctly DS I bave found things out in Egypt. 
I encioRe .\'OU, herewith, a photo of a trade card outside of a 
native's sllOp in the Oamp of' Oairo; it gives ono a good 
idca of what i(ind {If people we have to tracle with and how 
they use the Fnglish IUllguage. 

ENG LISH ;\S IT IS 

WItITTEN AND SPOKEN 

IN EGYPT. 

l\N ADVERTISEMENT 

OU I'SIDE A NATIVE 

SHOP iN THE OA)IP. 

1 Ithink tllis is nll fur now, so will close, with best 
wishes to all Olub managel s and members. ·-1 remain, 
yours sincerely, P. G. llumflcK. 

From" Pinkie" PEARSON. 
Mareh 6th, )917. 

Just a line 10 let you know I am still ill the land of the 
living, al>lo to thank you 1'01' OIItN-W,\O, wllieh r receive 
yery reglllarly. It is a pleasure to read it; but I mi'lf\ the 
list or the boys at the back of it. I was very pleased to 
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hear tlwt Geo. Heath got off the" Negro" nlright. Will 
you semI me llis address. Am very salT.\' to hear about 
poor old "BlancD "-one of the very 110Bt he was-also 
ahout Eddie .Ton8s. 

I am begimling to look :forward again to leave, which 
will not be 80 over long nolV. "We are having a beautiful 
blizznrd lip here llOW. 

I get plenty of news ahout the little infant," Fred Hill, 
because one of his towllies is aboard here. I will have to 
pack lip now, owing to lack of' news, so I hope you will 
excuse this apology fol' a letter.-I remain, yours truly, 

A. PI%HAON, J unr. 
P.S.-Plcase remember me to Mr. Swift and all the boys, 

also feast (7) your eye's upon encloserl photo. - j. P. 

From SCl'gt. A. J. BARNES. 
February 26th, 1917. 

'I'hanks very much for both the letter and parcel, which 
were very acceptablo after a tour in the trenches. We are 
nolV very comfortably established in some old bums called 
rest billets. These are not at all ba(l, and we lJave nothing 
10 grumble about; I think the rats have sent ill a compIaiu1; 
that wo are disturhing them. 

'l'be chief topic of conversation when you get talking to a 
fellow who bm; been here some time is the length of the 
war. Most of them think the end of it is very close, but 
give no reason; its jllst their confidellce. Have you heard 
about the G('l'nmn priEoner who WfiS asked who was 
winning the war? His answer was, "You will win ulright, 
but you will only have 011C bout, to tal(e you back." I 
Sllppose that mealls it is going to last t'Oll1e tillle yet. 

Well, this is nU for now. Best wis11(,8 to all O1u bi tes.--· 
Yours "ery siIlcC'l'ely, , OOFPEn." 

From Oorporal W. MEDCALF. 
Jal111Hl'Y 24th, 1917. 

I hope yon will excuse me for not writing bofore, but I 
know if yOll knew the CirCllll1stancea you would readily 
forgive me. This lm:t month we ha vc been hard at it, 
strafing the Turks; and of comse, being pioneers, tlwre 
]las been plenty or work for us to do, digging trenches and 
sapping, etc. I am not grumbling in the least, for the 
weatlH'l' is keeping splendid considering the time of yenI' it 
is, which makes work far eu"i('r. I am glad to say I am 
receiving .CHIN-WAC1 and the lXlrcels quite regularly, and I 
wish you to accept my whole-henrled tlitmks Jar them. 

I am sorry I havo never heen able to send you a photo or 
myself, hut [18 soon as I get to a civilised place again I'll 
have one taken. Hope this finds you and all connected 

SULLIVAN, P{lWELL & Co I Ltd. 
Specialists in Oriental Cigarettes) 

4 George Street, Hanover Square, W • 

.>C ~ 

By special appointncent to His Majesty 

King George V. ---

,}I; .,It 

Telephone: Mayfair 433. 

Telegrams: "Simplicity Reg. London." 

with the Olub in the hest of health. With best wishes :fOl~ 
the Kew Year,-I remain, yOUl'S sincerely, BILL MED()ALF. 

From E. PEVLER. 
March 8th, 1'911. 

Thank you very much for GIIIN-WAG, whicli l' received 
to-night. It is now more than twelve months sinoe1 Btiw 
one, but it's my own fault I expect, and 1 cun tdl you I 
llearly know it· off by heart, baving read it so. many til:hes. 
It is good to l'('ad letters from the other fellows, llluny of 
whom I know, but of course there are S01110 strange names. 

1 saw the notice about the photographs, and I will teU· 
my mother to send you olie when I write to hel'. r Was 
very SOlTY to heal' about Ecldie Jones going under; I bad 
many a good scrap with him in tllO ring. I will close now 
hoping this nnds you in the best of nick as it leaves 
yours sincerely, BUNTER. 

From W. JOLty. 
March 15th, 191 T. 

Just a few lines asking forgi vene~'J for not writing and" 
thanking you for 'February alld .. M[tl'ch CJItIN- W AG; both 
copies 1 founel gpite up to the usual stundilrd, and vei'y 
interesting. W t'Il, sir, 1 want to sny I am very sorl'y J ever 
Ipft the old Glub; but you cannot pi ok up spilt milk, but 
if I mn an ex:-member I am still as ke(\n in watching the 
Olub's doings: I am always pleased to lieal'. of them 
winning more cups, or to see them get the better of the 
other clubs at boxing or football. I often wish I had not 
left now. 

Well, sir, I bad the pleasure of seeing Bill Herbert the 
other day, only for a minute, as he was marching past us. ' 
I wished he had halted where we were. 

I am extremely sorry to hear of pOOl' old" Banco/' be was 
a good friend, one of the best cliums I ever had. Well, I 
must close now sending my best respects to Mr. Swift and 
all the other heads, not forgetting. you, 8ir, and the Hest of 
luok to the old Olub.-I remain, yours, etc., BILL J·OLLY; 

-- Owing -to the increasing demandi for 
OHIN- V\T AG, arrangements have been made 80 

-that it can ve ohtcl'ined of Mr. W. G. SPINI{,S; 
366 Wic7c Ho{ul, 11 cwlcney WicJc. Price 1d. 
M elnlJet's of theC'luh and .AnnuaZ-Subso'l'ibet's: 
wiLL continue to 1'eceiv.e it, direct, f1~om the 
CLuh as before. 

If you are in doubt as to what to" send to the Boys 
at the Front-

GO· TO •• 

MOREL BROS;,GOBBETT &SON,.Ltd: .. 
18 Yall jVtaU; 

Grocers & Tea Dealers, Wine & Spirit Mercnan'ts. 

Telephone: r~EGENT 924. 

Telegrams: "Procurable, Charles, London~" 

ROGERS & SON, Pl'inters, 313 Wick Road, Homerton, E. g." 'Phone; Dlllston 1967." 
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DEAn OHIN-W AGGERS, 

This war has produced many surprises, but tlJe 
biggest, fatteRt, plumpest surprise of the whole lot is the 
sudden development of Hackney \Yick into an agricultural 
district. EH'rybody ,wbo is ~mybodYi' has got a potato 
patch. The one, topic of con ~':ers,al ,ion is ",potatoes", and 
" ha ve you got t hem in yet?" and" I hope the frosthasn't 
hurt ,them." 

Every day 1110re turE is being turned ovel' in Victoria 
Park and on Hackney MarsIJes; every day more seed 
potatoes ,are being planted. Some OL ~hose who ,labour on 
the Marshes have been lucky enough to' dig liP l'aJ'C old 
English, coins, so that even if the potatoes do not come 
up:,they .rave not \Yorked in v,ai 11 , "'e bave ,one hit of 
advice we wish 10 give, to all potato-growers-c1on't leave 
the potatoes in the ground too, long. We spenk ,from 
experiepce-we left OUl', potatoes in too long last ,~I;lltl·. 
Res:ult: caterpillars and wire worm ea,t half our crop; 
'various "friends" from the neighbourhood the other half. 
Oh yes! tbere was one potato luft behind, forgotten -bot h 
by insects and friends: We, discovered three small boys 
piaYing' football with it in front of the Club. 

Even the ladies-bless them-are developing the potato 
ll1<tnin. We shall not pa.;ily forget the day when we first 
saw a lady start out t(i dig her patch, It ,was a bit.terly 
cold day, so she had powdered her nose; she had a large 

feather in her hat, very high heels to her boots, and a :fuI: 
coat. J L1!='t to show that she meant business she carried a 
spade, wbjch-as the gr01md was as hard as iron' owing to 
the frost-it !TIllS!' have been quite impossible to use, ' 

In last month's OHIN-'WAG it was noted that, WaIter Law 
h~d entered for the Federation F'reelmnd-Drawing Oompeti
tion, unfortuna'tely without success, Just as tliat was the 
first time: that the Olub has ever been represented in that 
particular competition, so FredMitCllell was the, first 
tepresenhttive tbe Club has ever entered for the" Comic 
Recitations" Oompetition. He was likewise unsuccessful, 
but the standard ot these competitions it! high. 'We really 
took gl'ent trouble to prepllreFred 101' this competition. 
Two linrs in particular be found great difficulty in master
ing--so we made him repeat them over, and over, again, 
until at la8t he really. could say them well. On the nigbt 
of the competition he left these two .lines out altog~ther. 
Oh Fred! Fl'ed! what a reward for all our trouble! 

We were ,unfortunately l)l'evented from attending the 
Senior Boxing Competit.ion8 of the Federation, wbere we 
were represented hy G. Oourse in the," under 9 sfoIle," and 
'Herbert Smith (Esqui) in the under 8 stone. :Neithel' of 
our competitors got beyond the first fight, Oeorge lost bis 
fight through being temporarily djsabIed; Esqui fought 
pluckily and well, hut he was not class enough for his 
opponent, who was a good deal heavier. George Hill was 
indisposed and unable to compete. ' 

There were so many of the Old Boys up on leave about 
the middle of April that we almost believed that the war 
had come to a finish without our having heard anything 
about it.' There was Bill Emsworth, home on leave from 
the battle of Arms; he was quite unable.to explain to us 
how he had" "wangled" leave. Tpen George " Emsworth 
came up to, see BiU; and 13ill (0raves G~lne along, also 
PercyTasker, Olial'lieMaddy, Stanley Peck, Jimmy Slaughter, 
Teel Illsley, Bert Oourtnell, ArthurBowul'd, "Bill" Mills and 
E. Deag. It is a long time since our eyes have b~enrej<;liced 
bY,the sight of so many of our older members. 

,We remain, yours faithfully, 

THE EDI'l"0R. 

Will th(lse who~a:ve )ll)t, yet~el1t"in, J;lt~ir~p'-nk 
(!ard,s, kindly, ,~o ~o p.t '. m:~ce. ,~o ~Jt;:tt tJtey,maYl lu~ 
exchanged' for NeW earcls. 
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FOOTBALL NOTES. 

SEXIOl!F: (Federation Games)-
I'Javed Won Drawn 

1'5 10 0 
Lost 
[j 

Points 
20 

Repton withdrew from League before return game. 

JUNIORS (Federation Games)-
Played Won Drawn Lost Points 

la 7 0 iJ 14 

The last .Tunior Federation game took place 011 the White 
Hart Ground on Saturday, March 24th, the visitCl'R being 
St. GeOl'ge's Olub. 

At the start th.!l game was very even, Eton having, I1R 
time went on, morc of the play; hilt St. George's set up a 
stout defence, which was not pierced until well on in the 
first half. 

After change of ends St. George's defence fell to pieces, 
Eton scoring frequently, full time heing ealled with the 
result; Eton 7, St. GeOl'ge's O. 

For the winners all played well, but the most successful 
player was W. Rivers who scorecl4 goals, A. Collins 2, and 
E, Dunham 1. For St. Gem'ge's the defence was splendid 
up to a certain point: the forwards, however, never worl,ed 
together. 

Inter-House Competitions-1917. 

HA R RI E R S (April 20th). 

1. Derry, A. (R). (Time, 11 min. 55 secs.) 
Won by 20 yards. 

2 and 3. H. Horlock (B) and Veal (B). Dead heat. 
4. Tilliard (R), 5, Bass (R). 6. ,Morley (G). 
7, Barnes (G). 8. Torrance (8). 8. Bird (G). 

BED. 
1 Perry, A, 
4 Tilliaru 
5 Bass 

la marks. 

BLUE. 
2~ { Horlock 
2l Veal 
8 Torrance 

13 marks. 

1. Red House 
2. Blue House 

RESULT; 

3. Green House 

WHITE. 
(Scratched.) 

GUEEN •. 

6 Morley. 
7 Barnes 
9 Bird 

22 marks. 

5 points, 
3 
1 " 

" 
FOOTBALL. 

The first round of the Inter-House Competition took 
place on the White Hart Ground on Saturday, April 21st. 
. White House was drawn to meet Green at 3 o'clock; and, 

although the weather was very unfavourable at the time, a 
goodly number of punters braved the Scotch mist. 

Green House was unfortunate in lacking the services of 
G. Oourse, and felt the handicap all through the game. 

Although pInying against the SlOPE" White House put on 
pressure from the start. Green House, however, was first 
to score from a break-away, W. Dird being indircctly 
responsible for the point. 

SOOI1 , however, 'Wbite House scored a couple, and the 
interval was 'announced On the re-start there was only 
one team in it, and that was not the" Greens." Goal after 
goal came, and it mnst have been vel'S cliRheartening to F' .. 
Maples (who held the fort) to Imve eight against his side. 
Tben from a sharp break.away the ball camc out, to W. Birc], 
who ol1tran the White defence and ~coi;e(] a second for the 
Greens, the 1"("[{llit being; White fJ01!se 8, Green House 2. 

Following 0:1 the above tie came ·the Red I-Iouse v. mue 
TTollse game From the commence~TIe.llt it \yHS plain t.o he 
seen tlmt this I'ould be a very keen struggle. . A. Deny 
captained the lledR and O. Wilmore the Blues, and soon 
made their presence felt in attack and defence respectively. 
After give and take play, the Blue centre, E. Shilling, came 
very nenr scoring, but it was left to A. Derry to open the 
score for tIle Heds, and this was all before ha1 f-time. 

With the slope in their favour the Blue HOllse were 
favourites witb the crowd, but they had t.he had luck to 
lose E. Shilling for twenty minutes. However, no score 
took place during his absence. Later, the Reds scored a 
sec€l1ld goal, A. Deny again putting the ban through. 
Nothing daunted, the Blue House pelsis(cd and were 
rewarded with a goal, A. Wilmore centrcillg .for E. Shilling 
to put through. Jloperan high in the Blue team, but 
disappointment followed when just on time tl1e Reds again 
scored, thus winning by 3-1. 

Red HOllse will meet White House for first and secund 
places; and Blue and Green for third and fourth places On 

Saturday, April 28th. 

Committee Election. 

OWING to the frequent changes that have occurred during 
the last few months, due to members of the Committee 
being called away to the colO11r8, it was c1ecirled to have a 
Oommittee Election--the first held since the outbreak of 
war. The election took place 01;1 Tuesday, April 24th, the 
result being as follows ;.- . 

(1) F. Maples* 55 (9) E. Sllilling* .. , 44 
(2) O. Francis* 53 (10) K Dunham... 40 
(3) W. Bird* 52 (11) H. Vickrrs 39 
(4) A. Deny* " '.', } 50 (12) W. Lovett ... } 37 

D. Murphy* J, Stamford .. . 
(6) D. Derry* 48 (14) J. Ilorlock* ... } 36 
(7) F. Denman* 47 W.lUchal'dson* 
(8) J. Gray* ... 46 (15) R, f-iimpson ... 30 

Those names with a * against them were members of the 
old pommittee. There were 23 candidales for the 16 
places; the above is a list of those who were ~llccessful. 

Members were served out with voting papers. It is very 
creditable that not a single voting paper wao spoiled and 
rendered void. 

Mr: Wagg, Mr. Swift" F. Maples and A. Deny counted 
and checked the voting pa:pers, 

! 
,\ 
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The followi'l1rJ is the List 0/ tl/oHe .lIembers 1.r7l0 are 
entitled to u:ew' the Clul! liwiue ;--

Rn'bee, A .. 
Barne", S. 
Bal'tlett, A. 
Bird, W. 
Black well, F, 
BIn.)', V. 
Brown, G. 
Bllckey, Eo 
BurIlS, JG. 
Ohild, 'I'. 
Child, S. 
Col vin, r f. 
Course, G. 
OUllllllillS, A. 
Denman, F. 
DenT, A. 
DelT)" n, 
Dietz, A. 
DOllnison, \10.,7. 
DUllhnm, KW. 
Exeter, A. 
Fergllson, H. 
Field, J. 
Flet.cher, F. 
Fone, A. 
]i'one, G, 
Francis, O. 
Gray, J. 

Hel'hert, S. 
Ilow]ett, H. 
JJiII, U. 
llUl'lock, A. 
Hole, G, 
J]]sley, J. 
Jnekson, A. 
J efTer,)', I':. 
JObllSOI1, O. 
Jolmson, G. 
Law, 1". 
Law, IV. 
Lcster, G. 
LOl'ett, W. 
Low, H. 
MapleR, F. 
Martin, A. 
Mnwby, J. 
~'ny, F. 
i\lnyor<" A. 
Melrof:;e, J. 
Mitchell, F. 
M (lrley, 11, 
l\1l1l'phy, D. 
MUl'l'ay, H. 
1\ew, F. 
l\ic!llOlls, W. 
0' HOllJ'ke, J. 
l-'nYIH" .\. 

l'eul'ch, A. W. 
Pe(l}'(·h, ll. J. 
1'e('k, S. 
PlllckrOSfl, B. 
Hnllost'I', U. 
!leese, "1\. 
m,:hnrclsoll, IV. 
Hirers, W. 
8allllcJel'R, .T 
S~lilljllg, E. 
Simpsoll, R 
f:lillillL, H. (1) 
Sl1lith, H. (:!) 
8tnllllard, A. 
SI mn j'(lrd , J. 
8tnplet'1ll, A. 
81011(', H, 
'1'n-ker, A. 
'I'il)lll'cl, A. 
TII1'nor, R. 
Vl'al, A. 
Yenl, H. 
Vil'kers, H. 
Whiston, F. 
Whitton, T. 
Wild, A. 
Wilhllore, C. 
,Vooel, H. 

URCHINS. 

[i'o/' the thl'ee ,c;c)lOols-Oainsbo/'o', Bel'/:shil'e and S·idney. 

'I'm: Urchin season for lOJO-H1l7 calllG to an end on the 
4th of April lasL. Oue 1I1'chinage is vcry like another ill 
the~e t illlG3, fl r mnnngC'rs alld yisitors arc feIY, and the 
only item that is not stlilc, flat and ullprolitltLle is the ever 
bubbling spring of animal spirits in (!leurellills themselves. 
Blessodbc God fur that! 

It is a trite saying in these parts t.hat it is the poor that 
hel p the POOl'. That m,lY be lllore or less truc, and I mu 
not prepared to argue for or agaillRt the statelllent; but I will 
maintain that it is the urehill: that amuseH the U1'chin amI 
keeps the whole body of tlwm interested nud interesting, 
merry and hright. The good-natured rivalry betweell 
individuals ancl schools, the small fl'ieudsllips HlIrl the 
larger camaradel'ie and the desire ·to take t-\, hancl in the 
various games, make for happy t.imes now and happier 
times in the fut lll'e, when the idea that "lYe aro members 
one of another" shall have taken root in their habits milt 
lives. Still, it. is not all "humdrum." ,Ve hmTe our gront 
llights as whel1 Col. Carton de Wiatt, V.U.-ll.S.O., ancl Mr. 
Kc'eley, of C'ltie.lgo, visited us, and .we Imv.e our great 
di:;;appoiutlllellls, as we had when the Father UreiJin, 011 

his llome-c:oming in Febrllary, was" hung up " on the way 
from the Dog ~how at tile l\gricultlll'ftl L1nll and arrive,l 
just as the bst urchin was making bis exit . 

But tlle last night of the s('a:;;o.l1 lm:;; an importance nIl its 
o II'Il , asn.laY ue gatliol'nl 1'1'0111 the following details. 'l'iIe 
ol'ents were closely and b2enly contested, ami in t.he best of 
all possible good feelillg. There was that sporL>imlllllike 
apprlo'eiation of: ability and proWt'S~ displayed whi<:h diel 
credit alike to winners and losers ancl their respective 
" punters," and made the visit of Mrs. Wellesley and t.he 

work uf tllf: jlldgl~:'. ~iesRriL Clllocleh ild Hwl \V estley, most 
plcll::;allL :IIHl ngreellhk 

BOXIS<l. 

King-bull1 (U) ) Ir. I (0) 
Bell (S) r \'lllg lalll 1 

Sellri' (Ii) l f;l ('l') 
~I· .. \ (8) J ceUl'!" .,) a tll:"'! I I,L 

f:)llI.nk (I~) l SlIlll'k (B) 
Cl S'(Jtl U.) J • 

} King-ham (G) 

A bye. 

Final ··KinglnJ111 (U) heat SJlIyrk (B). 

CU('!\]o'IGlITIXG. 

Clw]::;om (JI) 
Mw shall (::.:) 
Ch" .. te (U) 
W:d tou (11) 
Kill~IHllll (l:) 
I-'bl'l'<l (::,) 

ChelsOlll (Il) 

OllOtte (G) 
}, UlLOate (Cl) 

Killgh:lll1 (Cl) A bye. 

noslIll; Linim;],ow' won the event. 

I :"l'E,CI.J.\ILIIKl;. ('I\rieo 1I11 HlId (loll'll.) 
lst :Illd 211d; Ilellolls (B) and Wehstel: (13). 

TUG' OF- \V ALL (Best of three pulls.) 
Dl'J'kshire llent Gninsuol'o'. 
I1crk"hire jwnt Syilnr,Y mid won. 

'Vlt~STLlNO. 
Vtal. (B) [ 
'I t (8') I· Velll (B) h lb.O , 

Ki Ilghmu (I q [I r • 1 . (C) 
B'l e""" (,) J \'lllg Jam, 
])'e~t CB') l ]), t (I \) 
('(,s.'; Il (0) J. LIl, 

RC'collcl rOlllld·-King-hn111 '0) a l)),e. 
Yen] (Il) ueat Dcnt (B). 

Final-King-hUll! (G) beat Ye:ll (D). 

3 events. 
9 

Finnl l't'SII't.; Ga.illRllo]'(J 
Bel'hshire 
8iclllt'Y ... 

,~ 

() 

•. ~(JIJI('thillg attl'lllpte<l, sOlllet.hing donf'," 
Ilas e;lrnerl Rix months' 1'rp' RC. 

,e ClTELSI~A." 

Shol'tag'e of Coals, 1917. 

@OAL! ]nky. ~hiny, jet·hlnck coal! 
. 0, why <1ehty to come'r 

De YOll I HIt. "kitchen," "house," or .• hc,d;," 
I care 1I0t·- bring me sOllle! 

\\' it.h feat tires pinched and red red nose 
I wakh the cllrts that puss, . 

:\Ilr] yenm too much, 1 greatly fear, 
For their cOlltcnt.s nlas! 

Olle thought is mine from lllOl'll tonight, 
And daily grows lllore dCll]'; 

(If an things plensant ill my sight. 
There's nol'lling half so cleal' 

As inky, shiny, jet·blade eoal-
No pearls nor gems for me, 

Stt\'e only tho;e of blinky black 
That I so long to sec. K. P. 
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The Lig'ht Side of I.ife at the Eton House. 

YOUR contributor's l'eminisc'ences or the practical jokcs 
played in the pm,t :1t tIle Et.oll House wero most ,interestilJg, 
especially to thoso of u;\ who were a hIe to cnJuy thelll at 
the time. Probably the best of thelll was t.hat concerning 
-the Rev. Anc]rew Blackem, the curate who, according to 
the hoaxcr's advertisemellt., was" 1llal,ing 11 larg'(' collection 
of dogs and cats to take with him to the coulltry," 

Many of us remember the excitemcnt. which preyailed in 
the neighbourhood of tbe Eton House on that. SlllIday 
mOl'lling in February, IDlO, when the polire paraded up 
and down GainsllOrollgh-road wbibt small groups of pnople 
were anxiously waiting and were talking in hllslted 
whispers, The caretaker stood on guard outsille tIle iron 
gates obviollsly ill at ease. 

What was going to happen? Soon a mall wit.h a clog 
appeared round the corner, Immediately all eyes were 
'following him, but he walked unconcernedly clown the 
road. Later SOIlle ladies with bags resolutely approached 
the house, despite the protesting caretaker, who had been 
stationed outside the gates to keep off such intl'uc1ers, They 
were wearing green bows with hadges, on which were the 
words" Feline Defence Society." 

It appeared they were anxious to collect miy stray cats 
which Mr. Blackem might not want, .• We have seven 
bags with us, and could take that number of cats back to 
the' Fellowship Cottage' cats' home at Islington," they 
explained. 

Many letters and telegrams were l'eceived, some offering 
animals, others denoulleing iHr, Blackem's scheme as cruel, 
and suggesting that he wanted the animals for vivisection 
purposes. 

:Mr. Blackem had officially repudiated the advertisement 
in several papers on the previous day, and he left on the 
Monday to take up a living at a country church, feeling no 
ill-will towards the perpetrator of this hoax. " X." 

WOMEN. 

~O do we stand-
~ Shoulder to shoulder, 
And hand to hand-

All across the world
Thollgh . we speak not each 

The others' tougue, 
From the Slav to the Briton, 

The universal speech of tears, 
And the smile that hides 

All infinitude of fears, 

And this makes each oE us grip the mutual hand, 
And makes us strong to bind t.he hearts that bleed,
The knowledge that bid in the clouds, 
That muffle the thunder of guns, 
There are fighting in one common cause, 
Our husbands, our brothers, our sons. 

K. N, 

-- Owing to the increasing demand for
OEIN-WAG, ar1'angements have been made 80 

that it can ve obtained of Mr. 'W, G, SPINKS, 
366 Wick Road, Haclcney lVic7c. Price 1d. 
Membe1's of the Olub and Annual SulJsCt'iVM'S 
will continue to receive it direct fr-om the 
Olub as befo're. 

-------- -------------

Fronl an East Afl'ican Correspondent. 

"D'YE KEN JA N SMUTS?" 

J"YE ken Jan Smut::; whet;- be'~ Ol~t with his gltn, :v D'ye ken Jan Smuts WIth 11ls foes on the run, 
])'\'e ve ken Jan Sl11uts whcn he's huntlllg the Hun, 
W'ith"his horae and his toot in the morning? 

CIIORUS, 
For t.he ,Kaiser he started the wholtl bloody war, 
S() we'll stra1e old Bill till he swanks no more; 
And the King shall be boss where the Hun was 

before', 
When \\'lJ haul up the flag in the mOl'lling, 

Yes, I ken Jan Smuts, and JOlll'dain too, 
Driscol1 the SCOl1t, and the sportsman Selous, 
African boys and the Sikhs so true, 
And I'll march to the front. in the morning. 

CnoRus-For the Kaiser, &c. 

And I ken the R,E,s and the KA,U.s, 
Motor machine-guns and 111'l1101.lred cars, 
Lancashire lads and the jolly Jack Tars, 
'Who will round up the Huns in the morning, 

CUORUS-For the Kaiser, &c. 

And I'll follow Jan Bmuts, whosoever I am, 
For the Swam}, and the j llngle I dont care a clam, 
F'mm Kilimanjaro to Dar-es-Salaam, 
Till we L.aul up the flag in t.he morning. 

CnoRus---For the Kaiser, &(:, 

So hem's t.o Jan Smllts, with three British cheers; 
We wouldn't halC smile if the toast was in beers, 
But mind tlJat no blooming old submarine hears, 
01' we'll wake up in heaven in the morning! 

CHORus-For the Kaiser, &c. 

Letters from Club Members. 

Fl'Om E, OSGOOD, 
April 3rc1, 1917, 

Many a time I bave been going to drop yon a line or 
two, but have swung it owiltg to the lack of interesting 
news. I hope by signing my letter as I havA it leads to no 
confusion; 1 don't think you'd have to Rpend many hOI11"d 

over the Club Register finding out how many "Goosys" 
you've had in the Club: thel'e's only one, I think, 

CHTN-WAG is jolly interesting this month, isn't it? I 
sbould say mope interesting t.han usual-at least, I think 

. so, because it has more letters in it frolll Club members, 
I think must members of the Club will agree with me that 
a half-dozen leLters from those serving in France and else
where is worth a whole bookfull of "History"; but of 
course you-the E'ditor-know what suits Ohin.Waggel's, 
and I suppose I'll get it in the next for criticising your 
editorial efforts, eh? 

Mr. Wellesley's side-lights on the lighter side of Eton 
House is amusing. vVho the Rev, Bladem., Oaptain 
rl'l'ilbey, Messrs, Jackson and Brown are is obvious to 
anyone who knew anything of " Mr, Brown" when 110 first 
came to the Wick, 

All the lads out in France write very optimistic letters, 
don't they? all see1:n to think this yeal' will see the end of 
the war. I hope 80) but it wante SOlUe l'ealizing; the war 

l 
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lle\\'R certainly is Yery cheerflll-it. llIUSt. give the lads a 
good heart. wllen tlIey know tlwv lm"e I'll i ftecl Fritz from 
his rerent billet Bel~t Tweed i~ looking sOllle way :tilead, 
isn't. he? So it.'R Berlill lie hopes to :-;0011 he in; I hope 
IliH Ilopes \Yid bc realize-d, b~lt it seems H:'I',)' dOli btflll. 

'J he pl'isollei' "Ylllll1g UOJlper" had a yam wllil'lI 
seellled to l,hil k we'd only lw,ve one ship leh w!ten the IVnl' 

is finished; I.e'cllleen Ollt in tIle sun 01' had had a tilt too 
many. Still, T slIppo,e Lhe Buns provide their trooiJs with 
plenty of chef'l'fn 1 news- l'e the Rinking of our fleet, &e. 

I've been trying to get over to see Mr, Bell siLt'e we'yo 
been with the fleet, but so far I've met with no SllCC8C;S
hiR ship has he en too fn!' away; if. hiR ship is still laying 
where ~t is at pl'eslJut all SUII(lny, I may possibly 1)e able 
to pay him a visit, 

I'm thinking ahout entering our SqU'ldrOll Boxin lY 

Championship, which takes place next month; [ thiuk I 
can manage it if I take a hit of trouble. . 

}l.ather a good st.udy, JliIr. Wellesley Hnd his Rcmgg, isn't 
it? Not fI had-looking" pier.e" either, is it? 

I think thi" is Hllnow, Su long! " GOOI:)Y." 

[Ahl'llYs vcry gln(]. to heal' the opinion of l'Cwlt'rs of 
ClllN-\V AG on wlmt interests them. "Uoosy" 1Il1lSt. 

rem <:mber, however, that tastes differ, and W!J:lt is sallce 
for the goose is;l't alm!,)'s sauce iD!' the gamier. Joke! 
please note !-.-ED.] 

From H. BENJAMIN, 
1\pri1 5th, Inn, 

So sorry I lwve not, written before, but as thcy would 
not allow us t?, up to a few clays ago, and this being my 
first opportullIty, I hope I mn excused, ,. 

HllW is the Club getting on, especially fled HOllse? ls 
the Club generally willlling all the cups, and Hed HOllse all 
the points? I hope so, at any rate. , 

I can't tell you exactly where we are, but itK not far from 
England-you know, it's a case or so near and yet so fnr, 

l\S for Al'm.y lifo, it's not so ball; I'm just begill!ling to 
settle clown tu it, l1OW. Up till a few days ago we were 
under ('anvas, and you can het ,rOllr life it wasn't VlJ1'Y nice, 
with raill, snow, wind and hail pl'ilcticnlly unceasingly clay 
and nigllt, I3ut 110W ,'\'e nre ill huts, and that is ever so 
much better. We are getting het.ter grub ancI better 
weather as well. 

Now, sil', I'm gOillg to ask you a favou1': Could you send 
me t.wo boot-hruslJes? you see, they are very dear here, 
and not mllch good at tlwt, You could take it. out of my 
bank money if you like. If YOll could do tLis for Ille '1 
shall be "ery thanldul. 

Must close now, wislling to he 1', lllembcred to evel'yhotiy 
in tile Olub, :llso the tlPst of luck tll yourselL-I am, yours 
.rai thfully, H. Bm"TAilllN;. 

[Have sent the brusheB. 1I0pe they have arrivecl.-En,] 

Fl'Olll F, USED. 
April 'itb, 1Ul7. 

I am writing this lettel' to let you all know that I am 
still alive and kicking I suppose it will C(llne as a sui'pri~e 
to you all to find that I al11 in the cavulr,)!. 

1 run aercss Will King lm:t Tl1esday, rur I a1l1 in the 
::;ame regiment as he is, Illlt Hot in the sallle squadrol), I 
suppose tbat the Otters, HalTicl's and Football teams are 
still willning nll the cups, bu t of course they \I'ill 110t iJ 
they stick to the Club no lI10re thall I did, for I did not 
realise what I missed or thl'O\v away; IlIlt whell I come 
back- as I llOpe I :::hall-·l slwll try aml do sollleL!Jiug for 
tbe Club anrl not slack as 111scc1 to do, 

T hope tlln1. ,l'onrsrlI ullll all the clnbites are in the pink 
and making the best of the snmmer weather. I suppose 
that Cmx- \V,\G is still selling hy the thon,;and'r Vi' ell, I 
11:lve IlC) more t.o Ray for the pn:'Kellt, so good-bye,--Yours 
silJ(:erely, F, nEED (" .Fatty "). 

P,S,-I am not so rat now, 

From Sergt, H, FLETOH Jt:R 
April ] 3th, 1917, 

i.\lan,I' t.huuks f()r pareell't'ceiYed Oil the 11 th inst, I am 
alll1()~t ldmlYled to write a£le1' having leXt it. so long. I have 
heen lllllndcy witb l'cgmd to mceting allY of the Club 
chaps; I 11ll\'en't SCt'll onc since I lm\'e been out here. There 
is a London d iyi"ion 11I0\'Oll up near US, 0.0 I way get a 
chance SOOll. I hopc tltt' old Club is cal'rying on as well as 
eve1', though all the "Irlel' members al'e!ICl'OSS the water by 
11OW.. I hear myoId hattalioll al'e ont IH'l'e nolV, so I may 
get it chance of seeing AIL J3urnes. 

I have alJsolutely 110 news, hs I am afraid your news is 
uRwllly in advance uf ours, 011e thillg is certain--we have 
caught the lIun on the hop, and t.he prospects nI'e good fo), 
beillg ill Blight.y next Christmas. Must now closE', hoping 
yllll will convey my Yery best wishes to nil the chaps in the 
Clllh, and \\'i:;h tltem CI'ory Sllccess in sports this year.-
YOUl'S very sincel'dy, FUANK FLETOHER, 

F'rom LallCe-COl'l,oral F, FARMI!:R 
April 13th, 1917, 

I mn awfully sorry I have not written to you recently, 
Imt I have been, as ollr ,\JJlerican Allies say, "Going some," 
Sillce I wrote to you last I have been awny to a school of 
bombing for a COllrse, aml I qualified aB a second-clnss 
bomber, and I have been appointed a ]nnce-col'pornl, My 
('olll'.-e WlIS very in teresting indeed: we did live-bomb 
t.hrowing night and day, l,rowing 11 p trenches and trenching 
by night. I sbould \'cry much like to write a series of 
articles on this subjcct for CHIN-WAG, but I am afraid Mr, 
Censor would be aftl'r mG, 

I l'eeeive CTIlN-VVAG wjth unfailing regularity, and my 
he~t tlinllb: fol' same, I am cleeply S01'1'Y to heal' of 
"manet)" White's (leath; the Olub will not be the ~all1e 
withuu t hi::: sllliling fnce, and he will be sadly missed by a 
host 01 friends, Well, I have no news to tell, so I will 
el0'0 with eyer.\' good wish to yourself, Mr, Swift and al1.-
Sincerely yours, FllANK FAR~IER, 

From VICTOR I.ARD]<~S. 

At last I have found time to write, I received ApTil 
CWN'- WAn, wi tit mUIlY thanks, and my mate l"ai<.l, "Vic .. you 
ale lueky tu belong to 'a club like the KB.C.!" I am 
getting' used to the drill" and marches alright now, but the 
weather is so bad, and it is very rongh ground and 
plellty of hills. 

How are the boys going on with Boxing and Footba11-
, alright, I bope. We had a ten-mile march to-clay wit.h part 

o£ our kit Oll, nlld YOll just ought to see some nf the poor 
devils falling uut. Tllere is not much to grumble at now, 
but it was tel'l'ible at first. 

This is all I baye to say, so I now pack up with best 
wisheH and gouc1luck to all the b'lw),s,- I remain, yours 
sincerely, VIO. 

Frolll-PELWY DIM.\IOOK, 
.Murch 27th, 1917. 

l\fanyllIaul\s 101' parcel and CIIl:\-IVAG to hanll to-day. 
This journal always was bright and ciJeerful. I would 
havo given n lot to have 1)oel1 ut the meeting, bllt 
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ulifortunately, heing so far away, I must content myself 
with the reporter's notes. 

In last month's ClilN-WAG you spokc auout the absence 
of medals for sports in which we have beell victorious. 
Myself I ao'ree with this, for I maintain that all sport 
sbould' be p~'\yec1 for the love of the thing, and not for what 
one is going to get Ollt of it. A challenge cup helps the 
spil'it of determination to get the top place. A man who 
says "We don't want to go in for that cup, as there are no 
medals," is, in my opinioll, no sportsml~ll. I myself ,hin:e 
been in a few cup finals, but have nothlllg to s]ww 101' It 
except a cu p that stands ill the Club; thi~, to me, is quite 
us good as mcdals tlt~t are kept fit hOIl1~~·~ur 0110 does nO.t 
usually carry these thll1gs about for exlubltlOn -nnd mysell, 
I find that to ment.ion the llame of the clu b you pia) ed fIr 
is good enough. 

~Vhen medals are given there is always one man who 
deserves a medal but does not get it-tliat is the spare man. 
In my opinion this man is entitled tn a medal as well ns 
the rest; [or although he has not played ill as many 
matchps a8 the others, what llli1tclws he lills pla)'e(l in has 
lIeen with the same ohjPctive; awl bPRitles, his joh is the 
worst, for he has to take the place of the Jl1all who is sick or 
unavoidably cletaille(l at business. I agree with the 
sugcrestion of It photograph of the winning team, illcluding 
the ~pare lllan, as this is a thing 1 hat one can keep and 
look at as a reco1'(1 of all the team tbat WHS victorious. 

1 do not think I have mueh elS13 to say, p'xcept that we 
are still like the clog's tail-following b('hind, aud that it 
is getting 'otter and 'ot ter eyery clay. ?lly best wishes for 
every happillPss to ~Ir. and Mrs. Nettlefo!d. 

Give lily ut'st wi~hes to all the managers nnd Club 
members, I woulJ very much like to come hOllle to see 
the old Club, but, as I said before, I am so far aWIlY that 
lel\.\'e is all untbought-of thing. HememlJer me to ,)immy 
Francis; I hope when I come home he will have got full 
use ut his ann again,-l am, yours truly, 

PEHCY G. DtUhlOOK. 

From Mr. GRAVES. 
April 3rd, 1911. 

Just a 1b18 hoping you are as well as I am myself, which 
is in the pink. No doubt you Imve been wondering what 
has become of me as I have not written for some time, so I 
will exphtin the reason. When I returncIl from leave to 
myoId company they had turned into a 'bus r:ompauy, 
which meant that every possible man must be a driver; 
consequently I, with others, had to be returned to the base, 
where I stayed a little time, aud lcnowing that I should not 
stay there for long I thought it useless giving YOll that 
address. Fl'Olll there I was sent to my present address, 
where I was supposed to be nn officer's servant; uut on 
arrival that did not come to pass-and I am not at all 
sorry, because they made me act as second driver on' a 
lorry, which suits lllenluch better, as 1 get about a good 
deal and see more; and one never knows, there may be a 
l"ord driver's yacancy some day, and I can wind a molar up 
ltlready and nearly bust my knee in the bargain. , 

I am sorl'y to say I never received OUJN-,\VAG this month, 
and you would never believe how I misseu it j so if there 
should be one to go, don't forget yonr humble. Now let 
me tell you that the weather out here is simply rotten, but 
I must not grumble, leaving that part for the pOOl' boys in 
the trenches; but 1 hope it will soon change, for many 
reason8. 

I hope the two lieutenants \V. and Major Villiers are 
keeping well-strange to say, I am back in the town where 
Major Villiers used to see me last year. I must close now, 
and won't trouble you with any more of this scribble, hoping 

that Mr. Swift an(l all members are enjoying the best of 
health, also yourself.--I am, yours obedielltly, W. GRAVES. 

From C. JOHN SON' (ex-Army). 
Windsor Park, April 15th, 1917. 

.Just a few lines to let YOU know that I have arrived ht're 
quite safe. It is, as yot; say, a loyely place, indeed i~ is. 
I have met Jolill Ban:et, our Club melllber, and he 1S a 
jolly nice fellow; he took me to ICgh.am l"st night--it is 
three miles and a half from hert', and lt made my feet, ache. 
I am getting on fine with my work; what makes it better, 
1 am working wilh .Jack. 

We have caught tlIree rabbit" and one IIH1'e since I came 
he]'e, and so we did not have to buy any meat for dinllers. 
I have not seel! tlte cortain yet, but. expert to during next 
week. TIley are nice chaps here, and they make a rare 
fuss of us Lourioners. Sillce 1 haye bt'e11 here I have been 
hcl pi IIg to turn the groll nd over for the pot.ato seeds, wh ich 
i~ not a bal·d job cunsiclerillg that we are allowed to talce 
our own time over it. 

I must thank you very mllch fOI' the trou ble you have 
taken in getting me this job, wbich I am vel'y well sati~fiecl 
with. I lllust c0l1clude llOW; plptvC remember me to all 
the Club boys.--Yours sincerely, O. JOH:-.SON. 

Frulll W. [I. ST (\NDFAST. 
April 7th, 1017. 

I have mLlch pleasllre ill aclmowleclging receipt of your 
mOtit welcome pareel, also this mOllth's CJlIN-VVAG, w Ilich I 
!-iee is still top notcb. I was sorry to ~ee W. Law had lo.-t 
the drawing competitioJl, still I w iHh hilll be: ter luck ncxt, 
time I am now back lit the plnCtl \\'bere J:lek Davi8 is- be 
stillllJoks as well as eyer. 

III my mc.-s there is an eX-llIember of dw Olub wlJl se 
lHlllle is (;ingel' Clifton; perhaps., Oll will rememl,el' llilll, 
he remcmbers Mr. Swift and wishes to be rcmembered to 
tlte a/'oremention«l (otherwise" Chelsea "). 

I hope to bo home again 1300n and see tile old Oluh. By 
the way, it is a good hint to have a Uer111nn gllll in front of 
tlte ('lub. Well, I must clooe lWIV, oll('e again thanking 
.l0U [or the cOlltel1ts of tIle parcel, and wishillg all the Oluu 
members ancl younielJ' t.he vcry l)c>lt of luck and stlcces!ol,-
)'0 1I rs eVel' sincerely, v';. H. S'l'ANDFAS'l'. 

1<'1'011'1 "MO" GRI!:EN. 
April lath, 1V11. 

T am awfully sorr)' that I have llOt written herore, but-· 
t!.c same old excuse. vVe huye been well in it just lately, 
and have had plenty of rain and SllOW- but we,(tllmulIage 
to stick it and keep cheery. It is most remal'hable how 
one manages to kecp olle's spirits up ill the most trying 
weather ancl conditiolls, &c. 

We had rather an exciti ng ti111e tlIe other clay. The 
Huns told LIS llIat they were going strong by seuding oyer 
a few shells, aud unfortullately caught a lo],],y 01' two which 
cansed pieces of two engincs to fly around. 

'fhe Hews lately has been quite good, and everybody out 
here is very optimistie concerning the war in general and 
e~pecially the advance. 

For the last week we have been feeding practically on 
hully and biscuits, and it is most remarkahle the dinners 
which are turned out by our cooks. Yesterday, for instance, 
they minced the bully and mixed with it a few carrots, 
which we scrounged with some biscuits. After mixing this 
together they fried it in a little fat, and w hen it was cooked 
it both looked and tasted like sausage meat. We have this 
practically every day there is a bully issue, and it cannot 
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be beaten. To-day they made 11S sweet rissoles out of 
biscuits-it is a mystery to me how the cooks made them. 

Am sorry, but must finish this scrawl, so thanking you 
very much for the parce's llnd CIl!N:-WAG, which I receive 
regularly, and hoping you are keeping well with the other 
Ohin-Waggers,-lrellJain, yOUl'8 sincerely, 

MAUlucE F. GRREN. 

From E. PEDLER. 
April 10th, 1£1l7. 

Just a few lines to thank you very much for the two 
parcels you sent me, and alst) fill' this lIIuntll's CHtN-W,IG. 
'I'he photo of Mr. Wellt'sley is very guod, and it looks as if 
he has changed Ilis Hffe('tion~. I'm gbd to see the Club iB 
going strong in sports; tllere's olle thil1g I'd like to sce, 
alld that is the under 16 footer team beat Fairbairll. I 
don't kllow how it i"" but I seem to bave Iwd a grudge 
against diem evel' since I first played again"t tltem. 

1 haven't llluch !Jews to write, except that Fritz has been 
rather noisy durillg Easter. I think he ought to lmve 
gi ven us a little spell. Anyway, he'll get all he wants back 
and H little overweight by the soulld of things out~ide 

'please remember me to all the clubites and 'eads, hoping 
this finds you A I as it leaves- Yours sincerely, 

ERN L. PEDLER. 

1"1'0111 Gunner S. J. VIOKERS. 
March 28th, 1 \Jl7. 

I now take the pleasure oE thanking you for the bon 
parcel which I received a wet'k or 60 ago; you 1I 1ust 
ex,'usc my not writing before, as I have been on the go 
ju"t lately, tnt"elling by day and sleeping with the cow" at 

'night. We kwe settled dowll nt last, and I am now able 
to do the pencil-and-paper trick again. 

We are havilig the usual March weather now, EO of 
course cannot grumble. We ha\'e plenty of wqrk on hand, 
but its all for a goOtl cause. Mother wrote me saying she 
had read in the paper that the war will be over by the 27th 
April, al1l1 t hut the Kaiser would commit suicide j so roll 
all the iith. 

Now close, widhing all mem1ers every success and good 
luck.-l remain, yours sincerely, STAN . 

From H. WILLIAMS. 
February 1st, 1911. 

No doubt you \ViII be very mucb surprised to heal' from 
me ufter all t.b is t.ime. I hope) bq 'will not think tpo bad 
OJ'l1lO fur 1I0t writing before, although I know I desGn'e 
whatever you may think of Ille~" 1 will not waste time 
trying to make excuses, but will Olily hope that you will 
overlook it; anyhow, I assure you that I will not be 50 slack 
in, writing again. 

I will try to give YOll an account of my doings since I 
last wrote j but fir~t of all I must offer you my sinccel'e 
thanks for your kindnes.i in t'etllling me the December 
N umher of OliIN- W,IO ancl the Christlllas parcels, which I 
have received O.K. I must say CllIN-W,IG is really great, 
and I have missed a good treat in not writing before, 
because I expect 1 should have l'eceiyed it regularly if I had 
not been so slack in writing. Well, to get all with the 
washing. 

I tmnsferl'ed to the Maclline-gun' Corps last May, and 
W.lS stationed at Grantham for about four months, lea ring 
there on September 18th and sailing from Blighty on the 
19th. We had a decent journey out, and lancled on tbe 
15th Odober. We spent about three months at tbe base, 
having q !lite a decent time, with a football match once or 
twice a week, and a conc~rt party would appe:lr now and 

again. We left the bnse just after Ohl'i~tmas after having 
a decent time, and arrived at another place where we 
st()pperl about l\ fortnight j tllen we had a two-da) s' march 
and arrived at the ~Iaee wl]('1'e we are at pl'eRent. 

The work we are cloing has a lot to do with mules; and 
as 1 have never had ullything to do with 1)]1I1es, 01' horses 
for that matter, before, you can bet I found it a bit exciting 
at first. I have not seen any scrapping yet, bu t hope to 
before 10l1g. 

I Bee by CIlIN-W,~G that you are starting a museulII of 
80llVeJlirs collected by CIlI b mem bel's: well, it is hard to get 
anything out here, but if I dl) m'wage to get H curia of any 
sort I will send it along ut OIlCC. 

I suppose YOll know that Eruie Pelllal' is in England 
110W with the Austl'Ulians; Hnd I heard from Illy urother 
tbat he met Percy Grange in Francc, and I can see by 
CHIN-WAG that Freckly Beldom i~ still alright. Su you see 
aU the Stratford Jacks Hre alright up to t.he uresent, but I 
(mn't Bay holY FOrry I am to see so many casualties among 
the Club members-all good lads tl1O. 

I expect you are fed up with this letter long uefore now, 
so I will close, wi~hing you and the old Olub e\'ery succeSi:l. 
- Yours sincerely, H. \V ILLUhlS. 

From GlWRG~ BROOKS. 
March 15th, 1917. 

Am afraid it is quite a long time sillce last I wrote to 
you, alld in the aiJsellce uf a better one can only offer the 
war as my excuse for not writing more often. As you 
know, it is to blame for a great many things, so one more 
or less WOri't matter. 

I r('ceived your two fine parcels, dutecl J;lllUal'Y 12th and 
20th, on Tuesday last, and thank) ou very mpch indeed for 
same. It is a real tren tout hel e - where we -,'Il'e more 01' less 
dependent on Army rations, with little cllance of buying 
any delicacies -to receive a fine parcel of eutables from 
Blighty. 

t)ince we firat landed hl'rc, just over three weeks ago, we 
seem to have (lone nothing else but shift about from plaee 
to place. vVe were in ~tction all olle part of the line for 
about a month, then p:\Uked up; and just at present are 
raking up a new position in a dilferent part of tlte line. Am 
glad to say I am keeping quite fit and well, and hope you 
are the same. 

The CmN-WAGs, I ::till pleased to say, urriye safely, 
although, like the rest of our post, they take a long time 10 

get bere. Am anxiously lookillg forward to that big 
gathering at the deal' old Club, and it isn't so fat· off now, 
I'm thinking. How about It C.Il11P as IIsUIll at Uuckoo 'Veil' 
this A ugulit -llot too optilllist.ic, am I? . 

I\.ind regards and hest of wishes to [I,Il Ihe boys of the 
Olub both at home and abroad. The same to Messrs, 
Wellesley,WeatLel'by, Villiers, nnd all the other big boys 
on active service-l guesB they are keeping busy these 
days. Good luck to oue and all. 

Once again thanking you for your many killdnesses, I 
will now conclude, hoping to sec you again in tbe near 
future.-Yours sincerely, GEI)UGE. 

1"1'0111 WILl.lAM MILLS, 
Mllrch 25th, 1917. 

Just a few lines hoping you are in the very best of health 
and spirits as it leaves me at present. YOll must excuse 
me for not writing before, uut I haven't any excuses to 
make, so YOlt must put it down to sheer laziness. First of 
all I mllsL thank you for the lo\'ely pm'cels ancl C'UIN.VVAG, 
which I have received very regular; I'm sure the parcels 
are quite a treat, especially when we a.re in the trenches. 
They have come as a godsend to me plenty of times, and I 
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look fOl'\vanl to CIU:>- \V,\Il every month, as it's qui te a treat 
10 hear about the Club and all the old boys. 

I was very pleased indeed to .!tear about tl.lD gcneral 
meeting an(l t.be wny it wellt off; It made me Wish that 1 
W,IS there to heal' fill about tire Club JOl' the past year. " 

I expect yon have heard about Sel'gean~ :' l-Io,wardy 
JUlles being wOUlld"d; I am glild to say be IS 111 Englflnd, 
and I think in LIlIHlon. lIe was wounded when the Bo.cho,1" 
tried to I1lf1ko a mid Oll our tr(,lIchos---but. the?, clItIa t 
silrceed, and I think they got more tlmn t!tey bargall1ecl for. 
I hope" 1 L wardy " is guing on alrigb t, and I e::q)ect ~ ou 
will see him in the Club shortly. 

I sincerely hope Mr. \\"ell(~sley" nil'. Wenthel'by, Mr. 
Swift, and all the mOlrliJers of the Ullll both at, home an~l 
abroad are all in the \'t.'I'Y bE':-t of liE'alth, and 1, hope It 
won't JJe loilCT before we are all [mck Dj' the old Club fire 
again. We ~re in tile (renches .at llrc.'~nt, and it is pl'etty 
cold- plenty of snow, l\l1c1 from'.t ng all lIlght. 

\\Tell 1 think I ll,lIst iJriug Hly sllmL letter to adose now, 
again Itoping that yon are all. q Ilite well, and. wish ing overy 
success to the Club,-I remaJJl, yours I'ery Rllleerely, 

BILL MILLS. 

From Sel'gt. I3EIt'!' JACKSON. 
Apl'iI19th,1917. 

.lust a llote to tlUlllk you for the April issueof CHIN-IVACl, 
I was gt eatly 8urpl'i,ed to sce frolll same the number of 
" !lays" find" Uld Boys" who are now sel'~ing. I. was 
aware that there wcre a good 1lIf111j', but the lls~ publrshed 
fairly knocked me over; it :-hows Llle spirit with whioh all 
those concel'lled w;th the C111b aJ'(l imbll(,d. 

Since I last. WI\lte to YOll I havfl done nothing 11101'0 

exeitillO' than ordinary trench gaJ'J'is n dllty, but even that 
fit tillle~ is rathei' exciting. The la-t time I \\'as in tire line 
(the first night we took OVf'l' the SI'dOl'). the Boche came. 
O\'el' to pay us a visit, and I call tPlI yuu It was very short 
indeed. The laid waR, 01 (,Ol1rse, preceded hy tile usual 
artillery bombnrtilllcnt, this being the vcry siglla~ to lH 

tliat ~ollletlring was going t() bappen. I CHlllJot gIve you 
the details of the nffllir, ns the Cell-or would soon make 
himself busv but I HSSll re YOll tire I30elte did not succeed 
in CUl'l'Ying -(;ut his plans; he hi rly got the wiud up and 
cleared oIT, leaving behind se\'eral sOLlvellirs snch as bombs, 
caps, cluos, &c. 

The weather Itas been very wet out here during the 
week' it seE'll1S the British Tommy is fatc>d in this respel't 
Every'time an offensive is comlllenced, it is immecliat('~y 
followed bv bad weather; but I am pleased to see that tillS 
has in no ,"vny aITected the latc~t ~tUtlt at A.rl'a~ .. 

J'lease l'elllembel' me to l\lr. ::3w1£t, amI WIth lunc1l'egal'c1s 
I remain, yours sincerely, A. W. JAOI(SON::\' 

From FIlED A. bMI1'H. 
April 18th, 1917. 

You mllst excuse me for 11<,t writing to you before, as I 
have Ilad rather a lot to do since joining up. After I left 
W l.ritehall on Wedllesday, A pJ'il 4 th, I soon got amongst a 
deoent crowd of fellows, IVe then went to Enston Station 
and took a 8cotch express for Scotland; all of liS wore 
U 2 men and were goillg into the Royal Scots. The 
jOllrney took abolit thirteen lJOurg, tnwelling: aB l:i?,ht. 
'When we got tllere they soon sel'\'ed us out With ulllJonll 
anti kit; then we went before the doctor, and I \\'as 
chilnaecl from a C 2 into all A. I-rather a quick change! 
WlJat? We' wore unly there ftll' olle night and then 
1)l'Ollght to \\'ltel'~ lYe [lre now; it is l'ilther a nice ,Purt, anu 
quite near la Jo:cll11burgh-not fm' from the prettiest street 
in the world, Princes-street. 

Of courile you know this regiment is killed, and I have 

to weal' Olle; [lS soon as I get my pl~oto t~\ken ~ will send 
you a copy. The il~stl'l~ctors pl'nlse t\;IS regllnc~t veTr~ 
much for the IJravest ftghtlng; they say, Always filst .0"\ er 
t.he top "-some ~WHlIk. I think. I would soone~ be 1tI a 
London regiment. Thei' are training u~ vel:y clIllckly; we 
are expected to be ready for fighting. III eight to twell:e 
weeks. Last Friday I had to be llwculated, and .thls 
Frirlavam to get another dose-don't particulurly ,:,'al1t It. 

'1'1l(s is aliI mn tell you just at present, so :vll1 close; 
beRides, its bed-time. Hopillg yourself, ]\11:- SWIft and all 
Cllill-'Waaaen, we in the best of health as It leaves me,-

'be ' 1" S One of tile knllts, . MlTH. 

P.R.-- I shnuld Le mudl obligell if YOIl could send 
CJII1>-W.lG 011 to me. llope Wbite House will come top. 
Lnuie \YillifllllSOll mllst kilow I 1][1I'e joil'ed up, or el e he 
will [le ragging me al)(>ut backing the house up. 

Frulll W. G, IG:-:lG. 
i\larcll 31st, 1917. 

80lrry T haye not written before, bllt my ac1d:'es~ was 
UIl certain. We arl'i vecl here last Saturday, and dlls IS my 
firi>t chance of writing, By Lhis time YOLl must have gro.l\·ll 
tired of hellring what we havo t.o do, so I s\wll not mentlOll 
it. I have met Art,hur Bnl'lles, and he tells me he ~taS 
written to yol.], 1'0 I ("xp!'('t YClU heard all the llews f~'om IUIII. 
The worst, part 01 it is tlli~t he's in a different regIment to 
mine, and he liyes a good qllartel'-of.nn-hour'~ walk from 
me, The otlrer clay tire iJ"rse t hat I was takll1g to wat!'r 
reared up 111HI kieked lily hat (,IT-near thing ~IIH~! . Very 
nemly got. the Bligh ty (ouell But for all tIllS It IS IlOt 
sllch a bad li fe. 

We were supposerl t.o go to the Riding School yebtertiuy, 
but hmI a le;o;s011 on fixing the saddle, after wllich we \\'ere 
inoculat.ed, \\'lriC'b givet' one beau". I ('1111 tell yOll. Hemem. 
her me to all tire lIal'J'iers, and t<,1l them to train hard for 
tile sports, as I expeot to Sf'e at least. half-a·dozen more Cllrs 
when I come \I P ou lellve. . I-lopmg you ~ncl everyollY 
connocted with ti,e l'luh are in the IJest 'of health a~ It 
leaves me at pl'eSellt, - I remain, yours sinoerely, 

W, G. KING (" 13ibhin "). 
[f~viclel1tly tire htn'se th >tlght that it WHS Bibbin's famous 

hrown hat. 'Ne hal'e known certain mell1bersof tIle Club 
with equally bad taste try to drown that bat.-En.] 

From ATY. RICHA1WSON. 
March 10th, ] 0 17. 

Just a few lines to let you know that I am still A 1 find 
in the pi-nk at tl'le time of writing, and hope you [lre in the 
very best of Ilealth. I received the world-famed ('IlIN-WAG, 
for which I thallk you very much; I can see hy it thnt, 
111allY of the eldest of the fellows have gone, so the YOIlIIg<'r 
ones must buck up and retain the E.B,C; reeords or the 
past. \lYe expect to be under canvas in about two or three' 
weeks' time (trust a c~ubit.e). 

We are having very funny weather down here;' we have 
about an hour's sUllshine, and then it snows for another 
hour, and so it keeps on all day. We expeet to be IHlI'ing 
leave soon·· at least, I hope so. I met Hel t Jasper down 
110re in Olll' battalion, but not in our company. 

I am enclosing a photo, which is not very prett.y, but 
. still it will give you a slight impression of yours sincerely. 

Well, I lll\lSt now dose, wishing you, Mr. Swift and all 
the clubites the very best ·of health and luC'k.·-I remain, 
yours truly, ALl<'. llWIlAHDSON. 

[Many thunks for the photo, which we hope will shortly 
appeflr ill CUIN- W AG. Our renders will cl.isc(Jvel' it 

distinct l.ikeness to 1VIr. Asquith, and a faint likeness to 
Alf. Richal'dson .. - ED.] 
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From P. GRANGE. 

Thank you so much for' youI.' most welcome letter, and 
also for the £1 note. It's the first I've seen of the new 
pattern. I think it was so kind of you to Rpare the time to 
write to me out of those few (Jays' rest. Maidenhoad must 
be looking wen now. I think that part \,'he1'e yOll1' uncle 
lives is one of the prettiest places along the Thames, the 
opposite bank especially, where I believe Lord Deshol'Ough's 
grounds are, and his houFe on top of the hill looks grand 
on a fine day. I wonder how long it will be before we 
shall be going along there on our old steam launch 7_ 
not long, I llOpe. 

I am, as you say, getting an expert farrier. I like it too, 
except at times when tbe poor old hOBS is almost too weak 
to standllp. When we pick lip his foot we get the wlJOle 
weight of his body with it. Some are in an awful condition. 
The other day a chap went up coolly to a horse waiting to 
be slrod and took off his hat and coat and hung them on the 
points sticking outof his body. It did look funny, standing 
there with the coat and cap hanging on him j list as if he 
was put there for ~ lHlt-stand.- Yours, P. GRANGE. 

From LAUlUE WILLIAMSON. 

Sunday, Apri115th, 1917 . 
Just a few lines to thank you for CUJN-WAG, which I 

received safely. Bow are all the managers and YOUl'self 
keeping, not forgetting Jimmy Francis. The weather up 
here is aw:ful: snow and bail every day. Saturday we 
went on parad.e at 9 a.m., got to the grounds, turned back 
again by snow, and had a hair-cut inspection; that's how 
it's been nearly every day for the last week or so. 

I haven't been to Franoe yet, but I've been through the 
gas, which is treated he1'e as a joke; of COlU'se, we are fully 
prepared with our H.P. helmets, but even then some of 
them get the wind-up. I also have passed my firing (;ourse 
and tU1'lled out a seeond-olass shot with 80 points, one short 
of a first-class, We had rotten weather all tbe way through, 
and a five-mile march to the range every clay, 

Before the end of this month we are shifting, and we are 
going to march to Ollr new quarters. We are being flllowed 
eight days to do it in. By the way, I see according to 
CHIN-WAG that Dicky Davenport and one or two others are 
in the Berts: can you tell me where they are stationed 7 
I've not seen anyone up here that comcs from the Clnb 
One chap up here, but in "C" Company (the llame of 
Coxan), who llsed to play for St. John's F.C., wishes to be 
remembered to you. He is now a Lance Jack. 

Well, I must close, hoping that all the managers in 
France, yourself and Mr. Swift are in the pink, and that 
the Club flag is still flying.-I remain, some clubite, 

LAURIE. 
P.S.-I forgot to thank you for forwarding that letter to 

me; it was from Mr. COl'mack, iF you remember him, Have 
received a silver medal for the five·mile run. 

From WALLY ARLE'l'. 

April 16th, 1917 . 

Sorry I have not written before thi~. As you can B.ee by 
my address, I have been transferred from myoid regIment 
to the Machine.gun Corps. I came up on a transfer ~e~ve 
four daYR, and was sorry I could not see you, after wmt1l1g 
at the Club. 

Instead of being in a town we are in a camp. It is n 

huge size, with lots ur other regiment,;;; trnining besides the 
M.ll.C. The weather has been absolutely too bad for 
WOI cls-"Ihear that vou havfl been having it in London. 

I fillcl the machir;e-guII \'ery interesting-lectures form 
t;11O biggest part of the eourse. 'Ye ilad the Battalion Sports 
last Sunday-it was Saturday they picked, bll~ the weather 
WflS too rotten; I ran in the half a-mile and filllshed fourth. 
I hncln't any training for it, so it. wasn't so dusty~you 
never know who you run up against in the Army; somc 
of the fellows must have been crack runners and sprintel·s. 
In this crush they al'e hot stuff on physical jerks; after 
about an hour of it they make you run an obstacle course 
of about 220 yards, the first being a jump over H stile, then 
a vault· .you then j lImp a trench, another stile, then you 
walk al~ng narrow pr>les, then a trench again, then a lO-ft. 
bam'd, and you then finish up with :' vault; and. by: the 
time you have finishec1- well, you feellrke two of dl'lpplllg; 
perhaps if you don't do it quite right the first time you 
have to go baek alld do it all over agai n. 

Taking it [ll1l'oulld, I like it hettsr than the, Infa~ltry ; 
we ge~ six weeks' trainill?, and then. the couriie IS .fimshe.d 
-01', 111 other w, rds, you re for draft. Well, I thlll k tIllS 

is about all, 80 chcem i-Yours truly, . WALLY. 

P.S.-Received CHIN- \-"\TAG alright; it went to Teign
mouth, Grantham, and then it came here. 

From li~. A. JASPEI1. 

April 10th, 1917. 

I expect that you are beginning to think that I had 
forgotten you hy now; hut perhaps you will forgiv"e n;e .for 
not writing before when I tell you that shortly after al'l'lvmg 
here we were vaccinated, ulld before we hAd PI'OPl'rly 
recovered from the effects of that they went and inoculated 
us and you can bet we felt nice flnel huppy-and as we 
ha'l'e another dose to look forward to in ten days' time, I 
thought I had better make a hold dash and write a short 
not.e while I am feeling a bit fit. 

I hope yourself and Mr. Swift are keeping in the pink, 
and also the rest of the Clnb membel'f1. We shall soon be 
going under canvas, and then perhaps I sha!l have some. 
thing to write about, because I bave got 1l0th1ll~ to t?ll you 
now, as I expect yon have heard abuut soldIers m the 
making dozens of times, so will close now with the best of 
wishes from BERT J ASPEn. 

From ALFRED BAI1NES. 

April 3rd, 1917. 

Have just found time to write And thank y"u for the 
parcels, which arrive regularly and are A1.We have 
haG a busy time uf la tt', but are now miles behind the line 
having a rest. 

Life in France is 1110t'C or less the saTlle as in England. 
vYeare hearing all sorts of rumours rf'gnl'c1ing the length 
of the war, but I myseJ[ still go against tire majority of 
opinions -yonI's included-regarding the length of it, but 
at the same time do not profes" to be an expert like Blatch
ford, &c. Be has got S() c<>llficlent that he thinks we could 
whip the Bosche ourselves. There's no hal'l1i in thinking. 

'rhe wel1ther is very changeable, being very cold and 
wet, with an occasional dash of snow. How is MI·. 'Welles]ey 
getting on? I would write to him, hut forget his aclche~R. 
Well, I think this is all fur the present. I hope you are 
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wen personally; I am very fit. 
and aU.-- Yours VOl'Y sincerely, 

Best wishes to M1', Swift 
ALFItED IhnNEs. 

[It is unkind of you to suggest tllat we may he wrong in 
OUl' opinion 01' the duration of the war, FTOlll the 
becriuuinct, whenever anyolle has asked us when tho war 
will end~ we have always replied: "In three months' 
time." "We still give the same ullswer!! 'Ve llave sent 
you Mr. Wellesley's address -En] 

From FHED B~LDOM, 
April 6th, 1917. 

l('an alrpost heal' JOU saying, "1 wonder he has the 
('hel.'k to write after fill this t.ime"; but when (JIITN-W,IG 

arri\'ed with its usual supply of cheerfullettel's I felt q~tite 
ashamed of myself, and so I thought I would try to retn8ve 
some of my lost character by writing to tell you of the lirst 

Pipee of excilin CT news I have had to tell since I C<llIIe to 
Frallre: ., I'vo heen sent t.o hospital sick." 

.J I1st thiuk of it - sicl(! after two years out here, and now 
to have my record spoilt in this way. It hapI)ened this 
way i our M.O. wanted to find out whether the men were 
hiding more than the usual supply of "dim hacks" (flea") 
in tbeir shirts, so he had an inspection. When it came to 
me to be inspected, the M.O. found-not" dim backs," but 
that I was ruptured. Of c()ur:5e I had to tell the aw:ful 
lIews to the "'G)'eat ilIan," and he, at the gl'6!at discomfort 
of losing my valuahle services - viz" boiling two eggs for 
bis bre .icfast-has II:ld me sent to hospital. . 

\V ell; an<l here I am! I've been successfully" stitched 
liP," lInd going along fi ne; lm \'e just reached the getting up 
st,]O'e. and hope to be trotting ol! to the regiment at a very 
earl\' date. Before I Wel)t under the operation I imflgineu 
I sllould have to go through all ~orts of JlOlTOJ':5, but tip to 
tllO present the worst pain I hal'e had WilS wlle11 the sister 
gave me three pills instead of (wo by mistake -I ~JlOuld 
have said 1 think it was a mistake, but the sister doesn't; 
and as it don't do to arg11e with women (I expect" Goosey" 
already lmows that), the matter ends there, 

My m()st. important bit of news is that I have the f1ll11011S 
Percy as a visitor every otlwr l'veu'ng-gl'eat! isn't it? he 
is in the (own close by, aud YOll may be EUl'e we have lots 
of 1Jal'ninq 10 do j .the question is -whether we shall get 
tlu:ongh tlll our news before the time comes f<ll' me to 
depart,. 

We~l, although it is a long time since I wrote to you, I. 
can110t find a lot to say; so with my very best wishe~ to 
you, all good clubites, and the success of the Olub itself,-
Yours respectfully, :F'mw. BELooloI. 

From LEONARD HILL. 

Just a few lines to let you know 1 am still alive and 
kicking. Very sorry I haven't written before, but I have 
htld so many letters to answer since I've lJeen in the Army 
that 1 have fail' got sick of writillg. As you know, when I 
first joined they sent me to :F'ulmuuth in the Hifle Brigade, 
but after abolltsix weeks I WI1S transferred to the 17th 
London and sent here, There are some of the Old Boys 
here, llut Ih"y don't know me, I will send 'you a photo for 
CIlIN- ,V' AG as soon as I have any taken, 

I don't think I have much more to tell you. 1 was never 
a great wl'itei', as ",\elsu]]" 'will tell you; he is always 
after me for not answering his letters quick, but now I am 
getting more sett1ed dowll 1 will let you have a line or two. 
!:loping this letter will find you and all the cluhites in the 
very best "of health as it leaves me. I think it was a vel'Y 

O'oorl photo of Mr, Wellesley and his scragg, tllallking ~'01l 
~eJ'Y muoh :for same,-l remain, yours sincerely,L. HILL, 

P.S.·--Pleaso exouse writing and pencil, as I llflve run 
short of ink. Tho Army life is AI. 

From C. GARDNER. (at \~Jindf;or): 

Just a line to let YOlI know I am still alive and kir.king. 
I would like lo kl:ow what K 9 means, We hacl a lot to 
do wi th the Duchess of Connaught's funPl'al; we player] 
slow march, and the Scotch Guards :formed a gnard oJ' 
honour, and now we are preparing [01' the I\ ing's COHl ing 
down, Two weeks ago we had a general inspection by Sir 
Fmncis Llovd IInd a few other 0..0.8 --we had fllll k itR and 
pac'ks. 1 a;n now prncti.-;ing with a drum ulId bugle, nud 
have to do two hOlll's of drill. 

Last month's ('IlIN-\,VAG mnde me laugh when I f.aw 
ahout Mr. Wellef'lev and the )'ailway-lmrl'ow- it t"ok the 
cake. I must nm~ close "illt best;' wishes to ~'I' Swift, 
yourself, and till the Club boys, Oheoro! 

'CHAllLlE G,IIIDNI':II, 
P.S.-Please excuse me not writing an answer lo your 

last letter, as st.umps :Ire not availa hIe in harm('l;s. 

From E. V, DEAG, 
April 5th, 1917. 

Just a few lines ill answer to your CHlK-W.AG, wbich 1 
WilS glad tLl receive - there was ~OI11e interesting things ill 
it, My chullls said it was a very good nmgnzille. 1I11d said 
how they would have Idced to belong to acll! b like that. I 
see by it that ,,-:e are no longer Agolly Vicl{el's bllt E. nin8rs 
- tu t that will do j list the same, so long flS I he good old 
Club keeps the flag flyin,l(, . 

The weather is better thfln it. was on SUlldflY and :vrollda.l', 
for ,ve had a foot. of shoW clowll, and had to do n llltll'l'it in 
it. (Some wcatller, eb?) "V ell , I have not nlLLCb more to 
say no\\', so [ mllst close my 1etler hoping that you allll all 
managers nJ'P in Ihe hest of health flS it, l('(lves me. Will 
send a photo uJ myself soon, Ilemembpt' nle to all Clllh 
memlw)'s. I wi~h YOll a lHlPPY Enster.-I remain, vonl'S 
sincerely, I~nw,iHn. 

__ Will those members of the Army and Navy who have 
not yet sent their photographs kindly send them as SOO:l as 
possible. 

If you are in doubt as to what to send to the Boys 

at the Front-
GO TO •• 

MOREL BROS., OOB'BETT & SON, Ltd. 
18 1aU JYCalt 

GroCB:'S & Tea Dealers, Wine & Spirit Merchants. 

Telephone: r~EGEN r 924. 
Telegrams; .. Procurable, Charles, London." 

\ 
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SUpplement. 

Wl itten and Illustrated. by WALT '''.H. L.\ 'N, a Member of t7le Rton !1oy.s' Olub. 

WITH APOLOGIES '1'0 A. C'ONAN DOYJ.E AND TO NA \IP:S ~lENl'[()NEn. 

WfnLs'r studying my friend Charlif! Oolmes' methods 
I came across many good facilities for making my 
sketches thorough. TLe Sign of l"i ve, The Missing 
False Teeth, and the case of The 11 icby Coo Powcler, 

proved mest adventurolls. 
I now. sit in my old rooms in Hakel'-street witb my easy 

chair drawn up close to the fire (for it is a cold day), 
studying my friend's expressiOliE; first his eyebrows viould 
go up and disappear alllongst his curly locks, theu descend 
like a huge steam-hammer ut work. I1 is eyes gleamed j he 
was sucking at a large pi pe, putling a tremendous clollll of 
mlOkc in my :face, causing me to go int.o n fit of coughing, 
for he smokes the strongest of tobacco, such as fag-elld" of 
W oodbilles, &c. 

"lIatson!" hesnapped, "I feel thereissomethingamissj 
my feelings are those of a cat waiting for its meat, 1 am snre 
we have a client on the way to us-tllere goes the bell." 

With this my friend bade me bring another chair towardR 
the fire; as I did so Mrs, Muc1son Hung open the door, and 
in rushed our client hreathlessly. He was a tall, fine built 
man, age I oould hardly tell, but by his healt.hy, excited 
features I could see he was getting on for his old age 
pension. My friend then beckoned him to the clwir I had 
placed, in which this gentleman :flopped down and t.hen 
pulled out his handkerchief and wi ped his perspiring brow. 

"Good God!" said he; "I am in a most terrible 
position, for five of the Club's cup'! have been pint.:hed ! " 

"Tell me all about this, Mr. vVagg, of Man 01', BOllse, 
Hiseholme-stl'cet. You may speak freely before my friend, 
Doctor Hatson, as before myself." With this our client 
sprang to Ilis feet, absolutely amazed. 

" How is it that you know me ?" he said. 
I myself was astonished at my fl'iend knowing tl)e name 

of our strange client, but I know his methods, 
" I do not know you, !;lil'," Cbarlie Cohnes replied; "but 

I sl.'em to know your Dame, and that you cont.rol a boys' 
club in Hackney Wick; also, you ,,'ere playing billiards 
and sllloking a pipe when someone entered the room and 
told you what had happened, Explanation? Certainly, 
sir. Wben you pulled yOUI' handkerchief out of your 
pocket you dropped this envelope, Here YOll are, sir, you 
ha\'e ohalk upon your fingers; I only surmise that you 
were playing billiards, and your pipe is projecting < ut of 
yOUI' left-band pocket. But I am now certain that you 
were playing billiards, for you have chalk-marks 011 the 
l'ight-hand side of your coat, caused by conti lIu:tlly taking 
it out amI putting it back; you would not do that at 
anything else." 

Our client sllIilec1, thpJl Ids facc became much sadder. 
" I will go at. ollre into detail: I and a friend of mille, 

Mr. Swift, weru up ahont 6 o'clock III the 1111>1'ning-we 
have breakfast at 7, then we often go into the Old ]~OYR' 
Club and IIHve a gamc at, billiards, Yes, tlw Club is split 
into two SeplIl'.lte divisions -Boys' Cll111 and Olel Hoys' 
Club, vVe had been playing for about. Ilal£-an-boul' when 
the door waR pl1shed smldelily open and in rushed 
Mrs. Uraves, thl.' caretaker j Rhe nlll Rtl'aight towards HW, 

and then faint< cl -I callght hel' as she fell. After a 1 t of 
parapllerllalia sllf> came to, theu she t( Id me Illllt five C1lpS 
were missing--live of tlle lJ1'st C1lpS wllioh l11jl boys h:~c1 got 
with so much Iw"oUl'," 'l'"killg 110 heerl of any other pal t 
of her story, I rllsheol out of the room, did a keystone down 
the stairs and flew to wh('re the cups were kept. Yes! the 
cuI's were stolen - gone. vnmoosecl. I lost no time in 
dnsbing here; for, i r it leaks out amongst the boys, all will 
be 10st--and, instead of a club it will become a hospital" 

. "H'm," muttered C'harlie Colmes, and covered his face 
with his hands, his long fOl'pfingers tapping his head. 
" Thank you, :)11'. Wagg j I will lose no time in getting to 
your club-I will accompun.v yon. So long, Ilatson; I will 
be back here shortly," 

My friend was gone three hours, returning with a gl'pat 
smile upon his bony face; his eyes showeo excitement and 
that he had come to some conclusion. UncleI' his arm he 
had a bag. 

" Ratson," he sard, " i E you wou I rl like to add another 
most interesting m·ticle to your sketches, cOllie \vith me at 
7 o'clook to the ManOl' House, and I'll show you a most 
marvellous incident which acts only upon the weak human 
minds: it is a thing in your line, not mine! " 

This left me nnlloyed for some time. I turned it over 
and over in my mind, but could not unravel this mystery 
of nw friend's. . 

Se~l'n o'clock saw liS in Ilackney Wick. 'What a shaking 
up we got frol\l the North London line! I was glad when 
my friend showed me the C)Jub- and what a handsome 
place it was, though ollly n hoys' club and not an earl's 
palace. First we went into the games room, Lhen into the 
library. Soon I found lll.' self in the bar, where a lot of 
boys were. \\ e were then shown to I.he hall-a gralJd 
place; there I heard my friend tell Mr. Wagg that he had 
got some duplicnte cups, Oll('e mOl'ewe entered the baT', 
and noticed ],ow tbo~e boys were chaffing a young lady 
bellilld the bar about a birthday postcard. She was a girl 
of fine complexion, HIllI \\'ore a great everlasting smile, 

My friend then showed me the five cups-or rather the 
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rlu~licate8··~allll a murmur of joy wont l'Ounrl the crowd of 
boys as III I· frirnd was ndmiring them. 

*. * * * 'i; * 
"Midnight!" sflicl my frielld, as wo sat in the eosy 

rll:aWJng.]'noln or .the Manor HOtlse. Mr. Vv'agg was lying 
on a sofa frulll whpllce some horrible snoring rame. This 
eould not hA MI'. 'Vagg, slIJ'E'ly. I had learnetl a lot of my 
frient]'s methods, hut I I1early clime to the oOlH-lusioll to 
Hay that it. was, _ wllPn I ~a\V upon the floor Rilly tIle 
hulldog. My friend stepped aerOSR and .. hook Mr. Wagg. 

" Midnight!" lie repeated. 
"·Wal'ramatter! r t isn't 12 o'elodc yet, is it? "Vhat! 

12 o'clock miclnigltt.? Good Cod! I thought it was 12 
o'dock--wdl, alright, I'm reody," he said, as he jumped 
up in his sudden-like way, and off we went following 
Ohm·lie Coli11es. 

We soon found-oul'sehres ill the basement of the Oluh. 
C'olI'nes told us to get bellind a door oEone of the rQoms 
and keep very quiet, remarking that if any noise was made 
it might cause a serious illness for t.he poor intl'llcler. We 
stood as still as n mouse fOI' about five minute::; when 1 
heal·J soft foot.:>tepR llpproac1ling, andtJle nexr. moment a 
whire-dael fig'lre cutf'l"ed ,the room, breathing as though 
it I\"('re asleep. I ~tl'llill('d myeyC's to see what it "'as, alld 
callght the fl'ntures of a girl as sllC stepped aCl"dSS the rCOlll 

to a ,clIpboard; oppning it, Rhe withdrew the missing ClipS. 
Mr. Wagg was alJout t" rtl'p out \\'hen 11 y fl'it'ml IplC] him 
.back; ,still, wC' strained 0111' eyes fo see her ne; ions: to my 
n:Wlzel.lIent she snt on thp n. or and polished (':lch of thl'll1 
all(\ placed t.!,elll careflllly lack, th811 retreated from the 
1'00111, still slightl.l· slIoring. 

* * * '" ii; * 
"YOII Bee _1 lUn right with my C'one1IlsioIlS, my dear 

Hats In," said mv friend the 11I'xt day. "I don't "',lIlt to 
I . ." • maiO It a my:;lery--

:'.\Iy dear U(Jhnes -- " . 
"1 wellt bal'k with Mi. Yvagg, as you know, and he took 

ine to the place where the (,lipS In're kept. I saw ~lr8. 
(;m1,ies; mid she only J'l'p,·dte,I to me whAt Mr. Wagg had 
already ·told me, hmshe thimght she heard a sound in the' 
night, gutting it down tn the cat. Then I interviewed 
Edie, the girl at :the bar, bllt she knew nothing. I then 
!lsl(ed ':\'ho had the job orckaning the cups, and discovered 
that she so loved them tllat she would insist upon cleaning 
them. This nett-d 011 hel· mill(l: ailcl what one loves one 
will seek, and so she walked in her sleep and got hold of 
the .fiye QUPS she likes best, not knowing at all what she 
was doing." 

" Uy dear Colmes," said T, "how eallie YOll to know it 
was .shethat walked in hel" sleep? " 

" Ab.! now that is the llltl:;t easiest thing 1'1'e ever done," 
said Colmes, putting his long lrgs fllrther up the chimney j 

"My deal' Hatson, when investigating" the CLIpboard in 
whieb ·the cups were stowed, I saw plainly tbut thore were 
footpriutshere and there; I followed them to the door of 
the room, and tbat was as far as they went. These prints 
WE'l:e caused by polishing-powder being llpset the day 
before and had not been relnoved ; when tllis girl came to 
the cupboard she stepped into it. You J<now. Hat>iOil, that 
I am not a nervous man; but I bad c~iuse to be . then, fill' I 
found by measuring tlwm that. thpy belonged to Eclie." 

" Didn't you give them back (0 -" 

" Don't joke, nciw !" said Colmes ~IHtrpl:v, for he always 
would be his own master. "As I Was saying," he contiuued, 
"they belonged to her, and 'twas then I begllIl to feel that 
I was dealing with somebody dangerous. You ought to 
see Ilnw she can throw house-flannels at one who upsets her. 
I then· got Bil1y the bulldog, tOOK him to the euplHlard 
VI' here the sil \"er Cll ps .<lre kept, and let him sniff I'~die's 
slipper. He got upon the trail at once; be Soon brought 

me to the rendezl'olls. I took them out nnd put them ill n 
bag which l\JrR. Grllves had killdly lent 11Ie; j01(1 Mr.Wn,rrg 
I would borrow SOl)le duplicates so HS tlip.)' II"(Jldd not. bo 
mif.secl from the shvllf ill the oar. I brollghL the ClIP" back 
here, as you know. and retul'lwd tll.em to the CllIl) flM 

duplicate::;, !lnrveJlous, \l'usu't it?" snid my friend, 

Billy tlle Bulldog doing a bit of detective 1001"7c. 

praising hil1lself. "Y(l1I .know the rest of the story. Have 
J ma·le lIIyself clear, my clear 1(alson ?" 

," But the girl--" 
,I Oh! you see, when she goes there again she will find 

the ClI pboarc1 hare, and pWhahly will not venture the Same 
ngaill .. I have asked Mrs. Graves to clean the ell pR in flltllre. 
You Sf'e, my dear Ratson, what with 'dlt' 1:'·;lill I·Hi.! nE 
cleaning tIll' sill'er cups and those boys "'ol'1'ying JI(:'1', :;!,o 
will hech'i"oll 'potty' in time. Pa~s me the cocai\J(', 
Hatsoll, ple"i'e." 

SULLIVAN, POWELL & CO. Ltd. 
Specialists in Oriental Cigarettes, 

4 George Street, Hanover Square, W. 
.;c .;c 

By special appointment to His Majesty 
King George V. ----

.;c .;c 
Telephone : Mayfair 433. 

Telegrams: "Simplicity Reg. London." 
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The 
t:dttor-taL kP-ts>t teo 

DEAR CHIN-W AGGERS, 

Severlll or our older members have written to 
ask us who Edie is, whose picture appeared in last month'l:! 
CHIN-WAG. In reply we beg to ill form them that she is the 
young lady who assists Mrs. Graves in dispensing drinks 
ann food behind the bar at the Club. For further in
formation, ask Alf Reynolds. 

Several old friends have visited the Cluh this montll. 
including E. C. Smith (the original" Smutty") of Arethusa 
fame. He has just returned froIn a 1001g sojourn off the 
West Coast of Africa- where he lived off pineapples at 
halfpenny earh. "Jack" Davis and W. Standfast (alias 
" Sit-Tight") also looked in to see how things were getting 
along at hon1e. Anybody who wants to know how to obtain 
leave eVE'ry three months had better apply to them for infor~ 
mation, they seem always successful in getting it t.hemselves. 
Ronald Renson has been up the line twice from" Pompey " 
-where he is going through a course in order to qualify 
8S an engineer artificer. Bob Alden, who is now in the 
Flying Om'ps, and going through a comse of instruction 
in London, hopes to qualify shortly as a married man. for 
we hear rumours that there will be a Mrs. Bob cn!'l)' in 
June. Our one and only representative in the 1IIm'ines, 
Alf Pear$on, has also been home on leave. A hearty 
welcome was also accorded ~:r. Kinnaird, on leave from 
France, who, although 1I1laLle to visit the Club, "pent an 
evening watching the Ottel's preparing for a great victory 
at the Federation Swimming. 

JUNE, 1917. 

Our two representatives' who work 011 the land-J. 
Barrett and C. Johnson-also paid a lJrief visit to the 
Club, whilst G. Fone. who works in a certain Royal Houle
hold, gave us an account of the Red Uross Service at 
Westrninster Abbey; but we were unable to find out 
whether he drove the Princess, or the Princess drove him. 
All th~ above were looking in the pink, with the exception 
of E. G. Smith, who was looking chocolate after his long 
stay in the tropirs. 

,Ve have unfortunately to chronicle several" wounded," 
but this is scarcely to be surprised at after the heavy 
fighting of the last month. Harry Hall has, we regret to 
say, lost his right arm, but Mr. Brocklelml'st (who visited 
him in hospital) found him" wonderfully cheerful." W. 
Whibton, W. Stannard and C. Hiclnnan have also" stopped 
it j" we believe the wounds in each case are slight. W. Bass 
is home in hospital with slight internal trouble, and Mr. 
Wellesley has been in hospital with trench fever, but has 
now rejoined his regiment. We wish them all a complete 
recovery. 

On Saturday, May 12th, the Rev. J. O. Ohute (an assistant 
master at Eton) kindly came down to the Club and talked 
to the mem bel'S a bout the sun, the moon and the stars. Our 
reporter was absent that evening, so a detailed account of 
the lecture is not available; hut it was all very interesting, 
and we hope to avail ourselves some day (or night) of Mr. 
Ohute's offer to have a look at Saturn through the telescope 
at Eton. 

Members are training bard for the Sports, and David 
Murphy is proving as keen a secretary to the Harriers as 
the Man wi th the Brown Hat was last season. 

\\' e wish them all success. 
We remain, yciurs faithfully, 

THE EDI'l'OR. 

IN the list of Club badge-holders published last month 
the name of Leslie Childs was inadvertently omitted. 

THE brothers Pearch have both been ill with chest-trouble. 
They are together in a sanatorium at Frimley. Their many 
friends will wish them quick progress towards good health. 
E. Dunham has undertaken the job temporarily of hon. 
librarian. . 

SINCE writing the Editol'ialletter Bob Jameson has turned 
up on leave fmm France-his first leave for over two years, 
cl I.ring whieh time he has beell ill Gallipoli, Fgypt, Lemnos, 
I"alonilw and France. Some fellow is Leacling-:'eaman Bob! 
Fret! SllIith and Dicky Davenport have also rolled home on 
sbort leave. The former has become a 8cotchn13n, the. 
latter a hll1Ce-C01'poral. Congratulations to both. Jimmy 
Francis, who is now helpiilg to manage a business at 
A hingdon, also came up on leave, and Herbert Monies and 
W. Elvidgo have also Deen home for a few days. 
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Inter-House Competitions, 1916-17. 

AN account of the Boxing, Rifle Range alld Finals oJ' 
Football are given below. The s('ason 1910-17 has now 
closed, and the reRults are appended ;--

'J'l)taI8~' Hnl'l'iersi" Boxing Rille Foothall (1 mml 
Rnng<. .... 'I'olnk 

Blue House ... 20;j t'3 1 1 25~ 
Red House ... 15£ 5 2 3 25~ 
Green House 15 1 5 3 24-
White House 12 2 5 5 24 

,1'J\H announced bl April ClIlN-WAG. tSee May CfIOI-\VAO. 

It will be seen that mue and Reel HouRe tie fOT first place 
with 25~, and their names, together with that of their 
rcspecti;e captains, will he engraved on the Club shield. 
Green and White tie for third place. It will he noticell 
that 'White House made a great effort nt the fiuish, and, 
after being 8~ points behind Blue, end the season only I} 
points behind them. 

The competitions this year (the second yenr of their 
existence) have been throughout well contested. Last year 
we feared at one time tllat keenness for one's House might 
cause'a falling off in keenness for the Club. This would 
be [L disastrollsstate of affairs, as the whole object of lhei'e 
inter-house competitions is to bring fellows foi'warclwho 
migl1t otherwise pass unnoticed and to assist the Club in 
doing well in compe~itions against oi11er clubs; we are 
glad to say our fears have not been reaHsed, Thanks 
largely to a much stricter interpretation of our rules than 
lusfyear tJiere have been no unpleasant incidents of any 
kind j l11embers realised that if any par~icuJar competj~icill 
was. not. played 01' finished at the right time, their side 
became automatically disqualified and no appeal could be 
allowed. This l'ulp, which we interpreted rather slackly 
the fh'styear, has proved an exceedingly good one. 
T~o competitions were entirely dropped thiR season __ 

P,4ysical Drill and Gymnastics. We look forward to th e 
time' when t6ese will start again. We congratuJate aU 
parties on the success of the competi tions, and hope till)t 
those which will be soon starting for the new year will be 
played in as good a spirit and with equally satisfactory 
re~uIis. . 

To refresh the memories of Chin-Waggel's, we mny 
remind them that the results of the first year's competitions 
wele as follows; Wbite House, 27 points j Red House, 25 
points j Blue House, 20 points j Greel~ House, 20 points. 

Competitions have been held this year ill Cricket, 
Swimming, Chess, Draughts, Billiards (single and double), 
Shove-ha'penny, Boxing, Harriers,' Football and Rime 
Range. 

BOXIN.G. 
In these days when there is so much real gl'im fighting 

on hand, Boxing as a club sport seems to lmve fallen on 
evil days, in spite of all the inducements of iutel'-]lOuse, 
hlter-club and federation competitions, and tbe opportunities 
of becoming proficient sparrers under the tuition of two of 
the most skilful and capahle boxers in London. 

According to the entries, we might have had fifteen 
bouts as the programme; we eXl)ectednine or ten, but as 
a matter of fact we had only three! Why, the Boys' Ch,b 

." ... ---~--

in the olel clays userl to put up a hetter show in the old 
ClmplIlalJ-road Mission Room!! and that is saying nothing 
of the half-dozen or so sr:raps arising out of the heated 
arguments at the ring.sitle clnringor after" the bill of :fare." 
Mind rou,nothing is being said AGAINST those who kept 
t11eir engagements in the Houses' boxing competition and 
did tbeir hest, as winners or losers, [or the credit of the 

. HOllse to which they belong, but, Oil the other hand, nothing 
is to be said FOIt those who "backed out" and did not 
even fight and run away, 

"K uff sed"; but I'm trying to think what the hluejackets 
and the khaki-clad are saying when they read that the Clu h 
boxing gala cOllsisted of three bouts! 

Proceedings opened with a contest hetween H. Smith J. 
of 11 ed House (7 st. 11~lbs.) and E. Burns of Green House 
(7Bt. lOJbs,). Tbe first-round bustle was fairly even, 
exchanges being both brisk and vigorous. In the next 
round, the coolness of Burns gave him a great advantage 
in meeting Smith's rushes. Following up the same tactics 
in the final round, he finisheda somewhat easy winner. 

O. Francis of Red House (9st. 8!lbs.) and Harry Fel'guson 
of White House (9st. l2lbs.) was the next.course. 

Neither of the combatants paid much attention to either 
style 01' science, so anxious were they to get busy, and no 
harm was done by the end of the first round; but the pace 
of it told its tale 011 Charlie in the second round, and he 
108t a lot of ground which he failed altogether to regain in 
the third round, leaving the White House giant the 
honours. 

The third and last contest was hetween GeOl'ge Course 
of Green House (8st. 121b8.) and Chris. Willmore of Blue 
House (98t. l£lbs.). 

Willmore was the first to find his feet and the use of the 
gloves, with the result that when "time" was first called 
he was leac1ing. This unusual state of things was evidently 
dista~teful to " our GeOl'ge," and he went after his opponent 
in a hurry and very soon wiped out the arrears, and even 
" put a bit on" by the end of the second rounel. In the 
final round Will more rallied and tl'iecl to pull the bout 
round to his side, but it was too late, for. George was 
always on top. 

H. Smith IT. of Red House (6st. ll1bs.) walked over for. 
"under 7st." 

Thus Green House won two events and secured five points 
in the inter-house competition, while Whi te House and Red, 
House, with a win each to their credit, divided four poiIlts 
between them. . 

. The competition was judged hy Mr. J. Cooper with his 
usual abilityanel fairness, Messrs. Goodchild and Wesley 
acted as " seconds," and Mr. Wagg as timekeeper and M.O: 

" CHELSEA .. " 

RIFLE RANGE. 

The ClLlh Rifle Range would have been crowded on' 
Friday, A pril 27th, for the Inter-House Competition; as 
space is limited we had to turn away all except actual 
competitors and a few "high" officials of the respective 
Houses. 

The" draw" resulted in Green House baving to shoot 
first. Afler them ca~ne White aud then Blue House, Red 
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House were unfortunately prevented' from raj"iug a team, 
ancl therefore could Hot compete. 

GUEEN HOUSE. BLUE HOUSE. WHITE HOUSE. 
Maples .. , 31 A. Veal 7 '1'. Whitton . 27 
Burns ... ... 31 F. WIliston ... 44 A. })em·ch ... 51 
Edermaniger 54 FredDenman 29 F. Stone ... 36 
L. Davis ... 26 W.Morris ... 1 D. Murphy. 36 ' 

Total 142 Total 81 Total 150 

Result; White House 5 points, Green House 3 points, 
Blue House 1 point. 

FOOTBALL. 
FINALS, 

On Saturday, April 28th, the finals took' place. White 
House, who had beaten Green House by 8 - 2 on' the 
previous Saturday, were to llleet Reel Houso, w~o had 
beaten Blue House by 3 -1. This match would give the 
winners five points for two wins, and the loser three points 
for one win. 

The other finnl, Blue House v. Green House, would have 
been a very one-sided affair, and so the latter gave Blue 
House the points. 

Tm: GAME. 

The Red House v. White House match was anticipated 
very much by a fail' crowd of punters, Red House having a 
majority of seniors being favourites. 

A. Derry won the toss for the Reds, and W. Rivers 
kicked off uphill for the Whites, who at once made for the 
top goal. The attack was beaten off, and the Reds made 
for their opponents' half, a goal kick resulting. Gi ve-and
take play followed for a time, after which A. Deny ~[\n 
down, put the ball towards the goal, and a weak cl~arance 
gave W. Shepherd a chance. ,He lobbed the ball Ill, amI 
the goalkeeper, A. Reece, thinking it was going ov:r the 
bar made no effort to save, an easy goal thus ~'esLlltlllg to 
the' Reds. AllIlos~ immediate1yaftei' the centre kick, the 
Reds came again, and A. Derry fired ill a low shot which 
might have been saved had the goalie used his hands 
instead of trying to kick out. 

Things were looking hlack for the Whites nov:, yet they 
did not despair, and soon aftelwards, from eombmed ~lay, 
VV. Rivers was enabled to reduce the lead, the whlstle 
sounding directly afterwards for half-time with the score; 
Reds 2, Whites 1. 

With the slope in their favour the Whites soon got to 
busineEs, and, playing close on the Bed defence,.W. 
Richardsoll made the scores lev~l. It was now a dmg 
dong struggle, the White attack being ever on the look-but 
for openings, olle of which W. Hichardson tumed to account, 
thus giving his side the coveted lead. , 

Still undaunted, the Reels moved to attack, and had very 
hard lines in not drawing level. However, the Whites had 
not yet finished, and from a run down the ri.ght wing ~.he 
ball was put across the goal, and A. CoIl III s'. ~tandl1~g 
square with the centre and unmarke~, had no dlfhculty III 
reO'istering number foul' for the WhItes. 

The best~ game of all the inter-house matcheB in both 
seasons thus enrled in a win for White House by 4 - 2. 

For the winners W: Rivers, A. Ahnan, A. Collins, 

It Simps(]uaud 'V. HichurdsOll worked splendidly, and 
for the 10keI'R A. Deny and A. Oatol' played a very 
plucky game. 

Pl'og'ramme of Federation Cricket Matches, 
ALSO DATE OF Sl.'OItTS AND OPEN AIR SWIMMING . 

1I Htltuds for HomE) Match. A :;tlludfl for Away Match. 

.JUNIORS. 
5th May 

12~h May 
19th May 
26th May 

2nd June 
9th June 

16th June 
23rd June 
30th June 

7th July 

14th July 
21st J'uly 
28th Jl~ly 
4th Auguflt 

11th August 
18th August 
25th August 

SENIOIlS. 
St. GeOl'ge's, H. 
Broad Street, H. 
Eastbourne, A. 
Fair'bairn, H. 
St. Georges, A. 
Federation Sports at 

Ground. 
Broad Street, A. 
Webbe, A. 

Eastbourne, H. 
Webbe, A. 

Stamforcl Bridge 

Eastbonrne, A. 
Fairbairn, A. 
Web be, H. 

Federation Open Air Swimming at 
Highgate Ponds. 

Eastbourne, H. 

Fairbairn, A. 
Repton, A. 
Webbe, H. 

Ropton, H. 

CHICKET NOTES. 

Fah'bairn, U. 

THE: first Senior Federation match of the season was to have 
taken place on Saturday, May 5th, but the visiting team, 
St. GeOl'ge's;£ai1ecl to put in an appearance j and, to prevent 
entire disappointment, a practice took pInce. 

Broad Street Club was the' visiting sicle 011 M(lY 12th, 
and batted first. Being new to cricket-this being their 
first season-the visitors' batting was rather weak, and the 
small total,14, was all their score. C. Frallcis took 
6 wickets for 8 runs, 'and G. 0011rse 3 wickets for 6 runs. 
The home side soon knocked off their opponents' score for 
the loss of two wickets and afterwards hit to very good, 
purpose the last wicket falling when the score had reached 
100. i. Dunham was top sCOrer with 38, including a 6 
and two 5's' A. Horlock coming .next with 19 to his credit, 
and D. Der~'y and O. Francis making 13 and 12 ruris 
respectively. . 

On May 19th the Seniors were due to meet Eastbourne A 
team 011 the Elms Ground, Walthamstow, and the Juniors 
the Eastbourne B team on Hackney Marshes, but heavy 
rain a couple of hours hefore the time for starting the games 
made play impossible: 

__ Owing to the-increasing' demand fot' OIIIN-V¥AG,: 
arrangements lzave been made so that it can. be obtM~ed' 
of Mt'. W. G. SPINKS, 366 Wick Road, Hackney Wick, 
also of the P:rinter8, Mess/·s. EOGERS· w SON, 313: Wick 
Road. Price One Penny. Members of the Club and Annual 
Subscribers will conliinue, to receivii it di)"ect from the Club; 
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A Lecture on the Royal Navy, 
18th May, 191'1. 

GENERAL ideas and opinions are oCtener wrong than not, 
and these, when expressed in terms called gencral state
ments, are confusion worse confounded. For instance: 
some genius has discovercd the London working-boys' 
clubs, although they have been in existence many years; 
and,like Pizarro viewing the Pacific Ocean for the first 
time, is lost _ in amazement, and is blessing hiB stars and 
garters and the movement of boys' clubs generally, but he 
is chilled to the bOlle-11ay, even to the very marrow-to 
find cluhs have no educational side. 

In a working-boys' club, properly constituted, there is 
provision madc not only for social and physical well-being, 
but also for the encouragement and maintenance of 
intellectual stimulus and growth. Is there a working-boys' 
club to-day without a lending library of standard and 
up-to-date authors on a wide range of subjeets? 01' which 
has not distinguished visitors from time to time who 
address the assembled boys on subjects on which they 
can speak with authority and first-hand knowledge? Are 
these messengers who have arrived hot-foot with the news 
of the death of Queen Anne aware that these working-boys' 
clubs are united in a Federation which organises inter-club 
competitions in literary and artistic matters where the 
competition is no less keen than in athletic and sporting 
events? Further, is it nothing to be on a club committee 
and to learn io rul~ your fel).ow-members and gain their 
respect and confidence at one and the same time, even 
though they be your juniors or your equals? 

Eh! Whel'e does the Royal Navy come in? Right oh! 
It is coming in here, after Lord Roberts on National Service 
and his letter to us; Mr. Baron on The Cause of the War' 
Li?utenant Caldwell on the Battle of the Aisne; Sir Hugh 
Chfford, the Governor of the Gold Coast, on the Acquisition 
of rrogolancl; Lady Jersey on her Voyagings in Southern 
Seas; Flight-Oommander Barrington Kennett on Aeroplanes ; 
Mr. J. Keeley (Editor of the Ohicago Herald) on a little of 
his biography, and his Visit to the Westenl Front of the 
War; and the Rev. J. O. Chute on "Stars." 

Wel1--Commander Nicholson, D.S.O" of the Admiraltv 
and late of the Staff of the Grana Fleet under Admir~i 
Jel1icoe, said that the function of the Fleet was fourfold :. __ 

1. To defeat the enemy fleet j 
2. To protect the coasts j 

3. To protect the transport of the Army and its equip-
. ment and munitions. . 

4. To protect our sea trade. 
To secure these aims the Navy rested 11either by day nor 
night. Up to now there had only bee11 " small scraps" at 
Coronelle, off the Falkland Isles, the Dogger Ban k, Jutland 
and Dover, but in~s~1Uch a~ the enemy fleet nowadays pre
ferred to keep wItllln theIr harbours th'ey probably best 
know where it is safest. The activities of our Navy were 
not ?onfined to the ~orth Sea j it had penetrated into the 
Balt.lC and the WhIte Seas to assist our. Russian allies. 
CrUlser squadrons reach out into the North and South 
AtlaJ?-~ic Oceans, guarding sea-ways by which troops and 
m~~lt!Ons reach the Western Fl'Ont, In the Pacific Ocean, 
BrItIsh and J apane~e men-oi-war work together as they did 
"t the callture of KU"lQchow i on the West Ooast o:f Africa 

the British Navy aided the French in their campaign 
against the Cameroons, and wit.h the French fleet shared 
the losses and glories of the attack on the Dm·danelles. In 
the Mediterranean, where the French fleet keeps open the 
lines of communication between France anll her African 
colonies, the British joins it in operations in the Balkans, 
anrl ill the Adriatic a British battle-fleet is aiding tbe 
ltalians in their bloekade of the Austrian Ooast. 

River gunboats, monitors and naval aircraft are helping 
the Union of South Africa to bring the East African 
campaign to a close, and in the Persian Gulf and up the 
'l'igris River the Navy is assisting the Army in the 
Mesopotamian operations. Communications with India 
and the Far East are safeguarded by the British East 
Indian Sqnadron, which works west as far as Port Said, 
and thus completes the chain of British Naval activity with 
which, in cordial co· operation with the allies of the Entente, 
the world is encircled. In addition, there are the vast 
operations of the mine-sweepers, who without any great 
fuss render most valuable assistance in destroying, at 
considerable risk, the enemy's tactics in making navigation 
of the seas dangerous. 'The steam fishing fleets of Britain 
were mobilised to a number of 2,000 vessels, and now 
consist of more than douhle that number. These were 
equipped with nline-sweeping appliances and organised 
into squadrons round the coast and on routes frequented 
by shipping. Enemy mine-fields were thus located and 
their boundaries once established, rendered harmless: 
Ohannels for merchant shipping were swept, and kept 
clear of mines; the entrance to naval ports ceaselessly 
watched, e?ual'ded and swept both by these and larger, 
more heavIly-armed vessels. The continual patrol of the 
cu~sts at o?e al~d the same t~me is a protection against 
raIds and mvaSlOll. These rmds cannot be entirely pre
vented, but, as has been observed over and over again, they 
can only be carried out at very considerable risk and with 
very little success to the enemy. As to the chance of 
success to an invading force with fleets on their flanks and 
another' at their heels-well, you never can tell what a 
really desperate foe may attempt, but . 

The enormous quantities of officers and men, horses, 
:llules,. e,xplosives, army supplies, petrol, oil, bags of mails, 
111 adclitJJn to the number of sick and wounded, doctors 
and nursing sisters carried across the seas and convoyed 
by the Navy, cannot easily be realised. In two months 
alone in 1916 two and a-half million officers and men over 
500,000 animals, nearly 6,000 medical staff ever on~ and 
a-half million tons of food and forage, 30000 tons of 
veterinary and medical comforts, over 800' 000 tons of 
ammunition and explosives and Over 7,000 gdns were con
veyed to France alone! No account is taken in the above 
of vehicles of all kinds, motors, cycles (push and motor), 
t~nks, tents, sa.ddlery, barbed wire, ~elegraphy and signal
hng g~al'. . 1;Tme llUndred and thIrty transports with a 
total ~f a mIllron and a·half tonnag:e were employed. And 
all t.hlS was d?ne under th~ protectIOn of the Navy, and yet 
some arm-chaIr folks enqUlre: What is the Navy doing? 

. There are two aspects of trade protection by our fleet. 
Fll'stly, to prevent the enemy getting anything; and 
secondly, to get all, we require. The first operation is 
effected 1110re or less efficiently by what is known as the 
blockade, and requires the constant patrollinG of the 
appro~ches to the seas washing the enemy's coast~ and the 
searchmg of neutral vessels for contraband and foodstuffs 
likely l:ltimately.to reo ch the enemy. Dull, monotonous 
and tedious duty 11l decent weather, it becomes dangerous 
aI7d beastly wo:k when seas are running high and Arctic 
wmcls are b~owmg. No, the Navy job is not a cuslly one! 
Nor should It be forgotten t?at it was not until Germany 
had adopted her savage and mhtlman In!3thods of submarine 
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warfa.re ,that the alli~s aclop~ecl t1:8 blockade. . By pressure 
and hll1ltless expelllhturo WIth IllS neutral nelgbhoul's, the 
enemy endeavoured to get thc necessary supplies, but this 
~as b~en stopped in SUell a way as to cause lleutrnls very 
lIttle lllCOllvenience and less llepl'i vation of the necessaries 
of life, . 

Some idea of the magnitude of this bloekacle a11(1 search 
can be gathered from the fact that cl uri 11 et the last six 
months of 191(), of 1,26-1 ships that reached Scandinavian 
couutries and Holland only 32 succeeded in evadiIlO" the 
blockade! Co 

In spite of constant attempts to break tllis sicgo llY 
submarines, a Ild by attempts to pass raiding commerce
destroyers into the North Atlantic, the blockade has grown 
tighter and tighter, and the internal comlitioll of Germany 
can be appreciated even by a careful study of the censore~l 
German newspapers. 

III considering 0111' own trade, it has to 1)e rememhered 
~hat near:ly everyth!ug wo require lla8 to 1)e iillportecL It 
IS a contlllual conflIct to fiml space on the slJips .for tile 
t0l111nge to be carried. Every cubic foot uscd' la cnlTy 
luxuries or unnecessaries rcduces the amou ut of space 
whir!h couhl be 118e(1 to carry other lIece£sal'Y food or 
material or muuitions. When it is further conBiclered the 
great number of ships taken out of tbe MerC]Wllt SCl'yice 
for the tr,\llsportation oC tile Army and Navy supplies, it is 
too plainly eviden t. tbnt cargo space for ci I'iliall lIcccl:\saries 
is reduced to an alarming extent, 'l'hil:\ decrease is bein't 
still further augmented by the destructiyc ,wtivities of tll~ 
V-boats, and the difficulties to he overcome in providing 
this country with over-sea productions becume both plain 
and obvious. 

To catch a s'ubmarine is no easy matter. Fishing is 
known as the gcntle art, but it requires patience, skill and 
knowledge, and many of tbe critics of the Aclll1iralt,y posse~s 
none of these qualities. Do not think that the hands alld 
brains of the Navy are idle. All kinds of Imits and heaks 
are being tried nud ::;ome Sllceess has been achie\'ed, 
although the act.ual rcsultR cannot. be pllLlisl ee1. In the 
meantime the menace sbould 110t be understimnterl, hut it 
call be met, 011 the part of eivilians, hy 1netllOdical Hnd 
intelligent self· denial, remembering all the time that 
uninformed criticislll and blatant optimism are both equall.v 
valueless ill times of real danger. As the First Lord said 
the other day :-" Our duty is not to get either swollen 
heads. or cold feet, but to go all day by clay and hour by 
hour grappling with our difficulties until they- are 
overcome.' ' 

Oommander Njcholsoll, after briefly sketching the daily 
duties, rations and leisure of a seaman, concluded llis 
spell-binding aclclress with the following quotntion from 
the FirRt Lord's speech: . 

"The work of the Aclmirlllty, the worlc of the Nayy, 
is done silently aud courngeollsly. It is clone in the 
day; it is done in the night. II; is done every hour 
and every minute, and I tell you tbis, with all 
confidence, that never in the whole hi,tory of the 
131'itisl1 Navy has there been a time in ·which OH!' 

officers and men have displayed greater courage aUll 
heroism than they are showing to-day." 

A spontaneous cheering burst forth as the gallant 
commander resumed his seat. 

And yet it is regretted that a LOlllloll working-boys' 
club has no educ::ttional side! Wllat about. the regular 
reading oC OIlING-WAG as a piece of liberal edllcation? 
The working-boys of this Olub lmye raised £1,500 and 
placed it in the War Lo,m as nll instrument with which to 
educate the Germans. After this it will not Le a surprise 
if some people speak disrespectfully of tbe Bq unto!'. 

" Clll!:LSEA." 

LettCl'S fro]}'} Club l\'Icmbcl'S. 

FrOlll E. V. DEAG. 
15th April, 1917._ 

.J ll.';t n few lines to let you know that I am still alive and 
kickillg. Ha viug a little leisure time, it is a pleasure to be 
ahle to write to you once again. I should like to describe 
to you in brief IV hat a splendid town Blackpool is: first, 
there is a Rp]cndicl promenadc about three miles in length, 
three piers and a lovely beach. There is also the" ·Winter 
Gardens," where for sixpence (:,>olc1iel'il fourpence) you may 
sce wond rOllS plant.s, and also go into the l)all·room; or you 
can go lmH-pl'ice as a soldier to the Opera House. Another 
attraction rllso is t.he Tower, where for sixpence (Rolcliers 
again admitted at (·henp rate) you cnn see the splel1lUcl 
menagerie, the aquarium, and also go into the ball-room; 
and then, jnst imagine a tram ride of a mile and a half 
along t!Jo [!'Ont of the promenade for the sum of one-half
penJlY (half price soldiers). Fl'om 1;11e above you will 
llllderstand that we are not, doing so bad here, anrl our food 
being fairly good there is little to be desh'eel; alld yet, 
df'spiie all this, I should he more happy 'Ne re I with my 
friends once 1110re at the clear old Olub. 

With best wi~hes to aU members and managers of the 
Club, and -a hope for it speedy re-union,-I l'eml'tin, yours 
sincerely, EDWAIW. 

P.S.--Hecei ved Oum-W AG alright, for which I thank you j 
not only did it interest me, but also my billet comrades. 

From .JOHN ALLEN. 
May 8th t 1917. 

It is with the greatest plensure that I write these few 
lilltls, tl'llstillg the.\' will find you, Mr, Swift aud Chin
\Vnggf'l'B in the best of health as it leaves me at present. 
MallY thalJks for that splendid magazine called OH IN-W"\G , 
which if.; worth its full weight in gold. I am sllre that it is 
a great pleasure to rend about t.he b'hoys both at home and 
abroad and the great everlasting spirit that still clings to 
them; for I am sure that very soon Fritz will have the 
8lll'prise of his c:m·eer, and this year should be the year of 
Peace and Victory. 

It does one good to read how splendidly the grand old 
Clllb is progressiug, both in sport and patriotism, and they 
will always be nlJle to hold their great position in dear 
Hackney Wick. The latter has evidently been tUl'l1cd into 
a Covent Garden by the appeal for home·grown potatoes~ 
and how 1 woulcllike to be strolling around that neighbour
llOod now! 

\Veek after week our great Army is growing, and 
Germany is beaten not ()nly by men and guns, but by the 
confidence of the public. 

Very pleased to say that I am feeling in the pink of 
condition: expect plenty of physical drill is rel:lponsible for 
tlla t. \Ve have had a lovely change of wt'atlIer the last 
wcek or so, more like summer and better for everything, 

I llluSt admit that "The Missing Oups'.' is a splendic1 
tale, and patronised by all members of the Club. Very 
glad to know tbat Mr. Swift is wt'll, hopillg to find you the 
same. One could HoL help lloLicilJg Lite striking phot08 011 
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cOlllmon in these days, :mcl the .T. B.8 should have plenty of 
vacancies. I wish the Club every success and good wishes 
for the future, and hope that before long the German 

'cannon will find a position in frout of the Club. 
Blig11ty is the best place after all, and I expect tbe boys 

are looking forward to the good old days agai 11, telling 
their experiences mound the fire. 

vVe have plenty of games out here to keep us fit, such as 
cricket and football; and of course practice makes perfect .. 
Well, I think this is all for the prescnt, so now conclude 
with best wishes to all.--I remain, yours sincerely, 

J OIIN A LLEN • 

1"1'0111 W. SMITH. 
May 7th, 1917. 

I now take the pleasure in writing you these few lines, 
hoping they will find you in the best of health as it leaves 
me at present. I must thank you for the parcels which I 
llave been receiving regularly, and whieh come in vel'Y 
handy to me. 

There has been very hot fighting on our front, which I 
have taken part in on several occasions. The last engage
ment I WHS in was on Uay 3rd; Bill Jo]]yand myself came 
through safe, ancl Bill Herbel't's lot was in supports for us, 
so I suppose he is alright. 'rhe weather .out here now is 
quite wal'm,and it makes me wish I was back at tbe Club, 
especially on Wednesday nigh t. 

I hope the Otters have started well and are as successful 
this year as ill the past. The1'e is one more thing to tell 
you, and that is, my regimental number is 203,901. I 
suppose the Olub is very small now they have called up all 
thu fellows of 18. I must close, hoping this letter finds 
you and Mr. Swift in the best of health, also the Olub nuts. 
-I remain, yours, \V. SMITH. 

From V. HARDES. 

T' received May OBlN-WAG this morning, with many 
thanks, as our hut is isolated because one boy has been 
taken away to hospitaL It is not very nice to be isolated 
as ,Ye cannot go out anywhere, so we have a little concert 
at night on our own, which ends Ul) in pillow-fighting. 

I am pleased to see the Olub is still keeping its reputation 
up " 'Otter than ever" by our new members. Red House, 
I am pleased to sce, are making their way to the top of the 
tree by winning the inter-house competition at Running. 
According to the report of the Urchins' sports we shall 
have S0111e fine shows in all the Federation sports. 

You say that everybody ill Hackney Wick have turned 
to potato growing; well, I was detailed off to set potatoes 
aroimcl our camp with some of the other boys for about ten 
clays, but I had to leave off last Tuesday o\ving to the 
isolation. The weather down here is very hot, and I hope 
it is alright in London. 

'I'bis is all I have to say, so will now pack up with kind 
regards to all the gentlemen and wishing the b'hn)'s goocl 
luek.-Yoms sincerely, Vro. 

From ERNEST GEORGE EVE. 
April 15th, 1917. 

I suppose YOll a.l'e wondering why 1lmve not acknowledged 
OlllN-vLw, so I will tell you. 11cft England on March 10th 
on a fOl'l>ign fCn'ice drnft for this ship; wen, afkr sundry 
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stoppages at various depot sllips and places I arrived here 
yesterday aftel'lloon at 2 p.m. 

This is a fine clean new ship, light cruiser class, and I 
think I will be alright here, especially as she is a sporting 
::;hip, champion among the many ships, &c., out bel'e--f1nd 
there are a good many-so I don't mean to be out of it, not 
this child. 

I was very pleased to find March and April OHIN-WAG 
awaiting me; I apprcciate them very much, as unfortunately 
I am not a mem bel' now and not entitled to them. I am 
very sorry to hear of "BIanco's" deatl{-he was an old 
class mate of mine; vVill Bass, Exeter, "Blanco" and 
myself sat in close proximity to each other, and I can tell 
you things were lively. 

So the J.D.s have gone "smack"; well, it was a good 
movement, and I hope it will soon revive again, this time 
stronger than it has ever been. I joined it in March, 1!)13, 
and" left" (ehucked out, I think) a fe,,, weeks before I 
was 18, the age when the J.B.s allow you Olle or more 
"scrags," so I can testify as to it being a splendid idea 
(the J.B.s, not the" harem "). 

Wally Law's Drawing Class 011ght to be a Sllceess; I 
only wish I could belong to it, anyway I wish it luck, and 
I hope the E.B.C.s turn out a few Alfred Leetes or HOll. 
John Colliers. By the way, could I still try and do some
thing for the old Club in the way of writing or drawing 
for CUIN-WAG? Please let me know. 

Trusting you will excuse ragtime note-paper, as I am 
writing to you the first opportunity on al'l'i \,jug. Plense 
remember me to Mr. Swift. I will dose now, wishing luck 
to the Club now and in the future.- Yours very sincerely, 

ElumsT GEORGE Evg. 
[Yes, contributions fm' CIIIN-WAG are always welcome; 

serial stories arc, however, not very popuhtr.-ED.] 

From A. REYNOLDS. 
April 27th, 1917. 

Many thanks ior parcel I received yesterday. The straw
benies were delightiul; they came at the right time once 
more, for we had a tin of custard and were hunting rounel 
for something nice to put with it when the above arrived, 
so you can bet we were all smiles. Well, I need not tell 
you what the boys were wishing you; if you got all their 
wishes you would have about everything that was good. 

I don't think I have thanked you for all the parcels you 
have sent, lmt hope you will excuse me. I think tbe mail 
from you is marvellous; it always arrives when we are hard 
up or j llSt in need of a nice little snack. I don't think I 
have moved once on the road without getting a parcel 11'0111 ' 

you at the start; anyway, its got EO regular now that when 
I get one the boys start betting about us moving. 

I hope yon are in the best of health as it leaves myself, 
especially aIteI' strawberries and custard, in the fil'ing line 
too. The weather lws been grand tl{e last few days, and it 
is a treat to get about. How's all at the Olub? my best 
wishes to them. 

What do you think of the push we lJave madc the last 
few weeks--very nice, isn't it? it's pretty warm work 
thongh, scotching them up. Well, keep smiling; we'll 
keep blowing them out.~ I mnst draw to a iillish l1OW, to 
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the best of good health to you with the best of luck to all. 
-I remain, yours sincerely, A. llEYNOLDS. 

From WALTER LAW_ 

At last I venture to write you a letter; I hope you will 
excuse me not writing to you before. I arrived down 11ere 
in great style after an unhappy journey by train. We had 
a lJulld to eseort us to this cump, "some" band! I have 
seen Jack Illsley down here a few times-he seems to be a 
very busy chnp, he's always in a hurry; I have also seen 
W. Eing down here, he is in the 11th I-Iu8sal's-he looks 
mther a lad in his togs. I have just received my. second 
dose of inocu1ation, which is putting me through the hoop. 

The weather here is absolutely great: I am like n gipsy. 
'1'he1'8 are p1enty of subjects here £01' good sketcheR, but I 
haven't yet done any, as I am waitillg to see the C.O. for 
his pel'l11ission. I hope to send along some soon as possible. 
I should like CHIN-WAG, if you would kindly send it 011 

to me. 
I hope the Club is going great guns as llsual·--I wish I 

were there now; you wouldn't believe how Ol1e miRses the 
Club after being so used to it. I think I had better close 
my letter now. Good-bye and cheer oh! to all. -I remain, 
yours sincerely, WAL LAW. 

From "GOOSEY." 
May 17th, 1917. 

Many thanks for OHIN-I,VAO, ,vhich arrived a few days 
ago. Some yurn that of Law's, his rapid deductions should 
make anyone think twice before they started "lifting" 
anything when he's bandy. Has Edie de\-eloped a criminal 
look? his (Law's) "defective" -pardon, detective-seemed 
to take a strong dislike to her directly he saw her, and as 
soon as the footprints were spotted, "A-all! got it-Edie!" 
I believe Law's hero must have taken a photo of that lady's 
footprint before he started 011 the job; but as they don't 
scrub the Ciub out Navy fashion, bare,;Jooted, that leads to 
further inquiries; and as the Hllthor is a J.B., I don't 
suppose he ever took much notiee of ladies' leL (sorry, feet). 
How did he know they-the footprints-were Edie's as 
soon as he saw 'em? perbaps Law could eniighten me? 

Last Saturday I saw a friend of the Club's whose long 
stay in the Wiek will always be remembered, namely, the 
Rev. R. Dell. Each time our two ships had been anywhere 
near to each other I've tried to get acroE,S to see him, and 
have at last succeded. As it happened, it was through no 
effort on my part that it was managed. Last Saturday 
afternoon, when I was just "catching the bird" nicely, 
down comes a bunting tosser and gave me a shake. My 
first thoughts were to start-er-talking to "bunts" for 
waking me, but hefore I could say anything he shoved a 
signal-pad in my hand with a message from the H.ev. D. to 
Ollr Commander asking him if I could be sent over to the 
Wal'spite if possihle. The 0.0. W. told me to cleau al1d he 
l'eailyby 3.30, and at that time I was taken across in the 
motor-l)oat. I hac1no sooner got on the quarter-deck of 
that battleship when I spotted our friend manreuvring his 
6 ft. ocld round the after turret. He looked as well as eyer, 
but didn't seem as tall as of old; perhaps being alongside 
a 15-inch tUl'l'et lllay have made me think he didn't look so 
tall-- m;y old how, he's tall enough to keep 1Jumpillg his 

na11pel' on the fittings, &c, overhead when 118 goes down 
off the upper-deck. He tells me that it'" far from pleasant 
to l)e pulled up short and t.hen discover a bump as big a::; 
an egg on his forehead, so he has to bend his head when 
walking between-decks. 1£ you saw hilll it would remind 
you of the" ten A" men on the Pamde Ground at Pompie 
looking for matches on Sunday morning before Di"ision
still, that's not his fault, they should have built tbe ship 
more lofty. He greeted me with the cheerJul news that I'd 
missed the" tea hoat," so we acljoul'l1ed to his cabin and I 
yatHed choeolate while spill11ing a dilL 

He ha::m't altered a bit-he seelYlS just the EaIlle now as 
when he was at the Wick. I was expecting to find him
well, I don't quite know how to put it, hut not so joeulal' 
as he was: going into a monastery, he would baye dropped 
all that, I thought. No doubt my idea of monks and 
monasteries is far from right: he tt'lls me the life's AI, 
and as he's had some I'll not flrgue about it. It's a cert. 
I'llllOt go into onc, 'cause he tells me they 111u8tn't, get 
married; EO I'm barred. I bet his laugh was heard fOTe 
and aft of the ship when I suggested that some day he 
might want to get "tied l1P," but he neyer said what 
wOlllcl happen should he get that way. When I get another 
chance I'll pay him another visit: I ,vas only with him 
about 1 ~ hour; the boat came Jor me sooner than I 
expected. 

To liven things up, I've been able to get asllOre two 01' 

three times just lately, so I've been able to have a good 
walk or two. I received your P.O. to-day, so thanks. So 
long! - Yours, ---- " GooSEY." 

From E. A. JASPER 
May 8th, 1917. 

Just a few lines thanking you for this month's CHIN-IV AG ; 

it seems to he j lIst one thing to remind l[S that we are still 
in touch with our old life, and when I start reading it T 
seem to picture what's going on just as if I was there to 
see it. I hope the Otters are going strong this season, and 
keeping a strong grip on all the cups. 

Would you kindly forward on to me IV. Stunc1IHl:lt's 
address, as I have lost tbe one I had. I hope yOUl'selI and 
everyone belonging to the Cluu are in the best of health. 
I'm feeling great 'myself now, and getting quite' used to 
Army life. 

I've about said all there is to tell you now, so will c10se 
with plenty of the best. B. J ASPEn.. 

From J. ILLSL:E1Y. 
May 8th, 1917. 

1 am very sorry not to have corresponded to you before, 
but you know what it is when one goes away-so mallY to 
write to (no scrag, of course) ; and, as I am a very bad 
writer, it takes me all my time to answer the letters I 
recei\'e-that alone opens fresh correspondence. But still,. 
the old Club must know lam still ali\Te and kicking. 

No dOllbt Fred ~lills has told you I am here, but I have' 
not received answer from him yet. 'Walter Law is hero,. 
bnt in another' eompany. The place bere is fine, except· 
that it is either allmucl 01' dust. Ther8 are also thousands' 
of troops, ~nd all Y()U can heal' is guns ttnd flying machines,. 
and 'clul'illg the nig'ht you cnn often see star shells which 
ligbt up the place for miles arollnd. . 
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It is very interesting to explore. the trenches and dug-outs 
and fin cl some bombs which have been left behind, and 
open the cases ancI have a squint at them, and it is a 
proper scramblo when someone picln; a bomb up lInd you 
all think it is going to explode. Naughty boys, aren't we? 
I have been inoculated twice and vaccinatpcl. 

How did White House get on ill the Football? I wish I 
could do someone's night on for them, even if it was Satl!r
d::ty night. Please remember me to ]\,fr. Swift and all the 
clnbites. How is Mr. Kiddoll?-Yours very truly, JAOK. 

From CHARLIE HICKMAN_ 
May Gth, 1917. 

Just a ]ine hoping this will fi nd you and the CIll b still 
going strong, as I am pleased to say it leaves me at present. 
I am at tile base ag<lin now at a convalel'icent camp; I have 
been wounded at the top of my right arm, and it is going 
on fine now. I was hit on the 30th of April; it is rather 
a big place, but it diduot go in far. I could not get to 
England, which is hard luck. 

I must thanl, you for the April CIlll>-WAG; I have not 
receiverl May number yet, but that is because I have left 
the battalion- I hope you will send one to this address, if 
you do not mind. 

I will write again soon, so will close with best of luck to 
a11.-1 remain, yours truly, CHAIl.LlE. 

26th May, HH7. 
Just a line hopillg this will find you and the Club are 

still going strong as, I am pleased to say, it leave3 me at 
present. I thank you for CHlN-'V AG which was sent to 
the Convalesc<mt Camp, and also parcel which I got this 
aftel'lloon as soon as I got here at the base. My wound 
is quite alright now, and I mu going on fine. I lJ!lve not 
run across auy of the Club boys yet. It is a pity you 
must not put the addresses in ClIrN- WAG, it would help us 
to find more of them than what \YB do. It is getting dark 
so I will close, and will write again soon. With the best 
of luck to all,-I remain, yours, C. HICKMAN. 

From BOB WHITE. 
Salonica, Apl'il17th, 1917. 

Just a few lines to thank you for the welcome parcels, 
also CHIN-VVAG, received quite safely. I am keeping in the 
very best of healtu, as I hope everyone of the Club 
managers and members are. "'rVe are having some exceed
ingly hot weather" here lately, and we are dosed with 
quinine about every three days. 
~ have been in the line for about three weeks boring and 

blasting the rock, which, of course, is night work. It is a 
fairly intere!?ting job, but contilluousnight WOl'k soon gets 
the better of one. vVe are camped in a ravine surrounded 
by 101Y hills, and tbe place looks very pretty. 

Please note that my regimentnl number is again changed, 
and that my address is enclosed. There is not much doing 
here; we have a few shells over now and again, but on the 
whole it is comparatively quiet. I was inoculated yester
day, which makes my fifth time since I joined. 

I must close no',v with best wishes to all.-1 remain, 
YOlU'S sincerel.)', BOD "\VIIlTE. 

June, i91~. 

From Oorporal W. MIWCALF. 
Mesopotamia, March 231'cl, 1917. 

,Tust a few lines, hoping this finds you in the best of 
h3alth as it leaves me at present. Of course you have 
read about us completely routing the rl'urks out here and 
our ·capture of Baghdarl, and I can say we have more than 
avenged our do on the Peninsular. It has been real harel 
fighting ancl also stiff marching, but it has been well worth 
it, :for Bltghclael is a wonderful city. 

The weather has been splendid for operations, which has 
had a great deal to do with it-for had it been raining it 
would have hampered Ol1l' transport. 

I am hoping to have news of the Club's doings shortly 
through CIII\-W.W, for we are expecting a mail up shortly, 
which I h0pe cotltain~ that splendid paper. With best 
wishes to you and all concerned in the Cluh,-1 remaitl, 
yours sincerely, BILL lYIEDOALF. 

Frum A!ITHUR W1LSON (" WJLIm: "). 

CllIN-WAG to hand this morning; please accept my 
thanks for it, also numerous othera I have not acknowledged. 
I often think to mysel£ .that us poor folk-tucked awny 
thousands 0 [ mi les fro111 ci viJization, bored t.o death with 
monotony, p'o.lding t;tearlily along in three watches and 
gettiua steadily hut slIrt,ly fell up (despite aU efforts oE the 
smiling face btunt) -should be given a chance to do some
thing; for in!'ltmlCe, a month on this job to a fellow who 
had been ploughing hills in the North Sea since declaration 
of war would be a godsend, ami iL would be a godsend for 
us to take his plnce: I wish it coul<l be clone. 

What is your opinion of the U-boat menace? Taking 
into consideration what I see here, I think our fooel supply 
is ill a very critical position. Unfortunately, most people 
do not seem to recognise it; anyhow, it's up to the general 
public to help to put things square, and criticising the 
methods of the St.ltte will not help them onc atom. 

Poor old BIanco! it (loes not seem possible that he has 
paid the toll. I can honestly say he was the straightest 
chap in the Club to my knowledge, and he w~s my especial 
chum. I feel for his people; it will be a lasting blow to 
them, I know. 

YOll will observe that I did not kick off with apologies 
for not writing before; a glance at CHlN-VVAG shows me 
that the idmt is far from original-nevertheless I can only 
trnst that you will overlook my fault. I wrote to Dicky 
Pearch and asked him what, in his opinion, was the best 
way to approach you after not writing for such a time; he 
said, " Write and ask why you had not answered the letter 
I (hadn't) posted "- but I hadn't enough face for that. 

By the way, I've got a dinky piece of lump sugar: I will 
let·yon see it when I come on leave. With kindest regards 
to .all connected with the Club, not, of course, forgetting 
yourse1£,-1 remain, yours sincerely, " WlI.Km." 

P.S.-I notice I am not included in tbe list of members 
entitled to wear the Club badge. Is that a reprisal for 
not writing? 

[No: it is not a reprisa1. Only those are included who are 
on,the Club '\nctive" list. Members of the Army amI. 
Navy are on the" supernumerary" list.-ED.] 

From BOB WHITE. 
Apl'il 26th, 1917. 

Very many thanks 101' the mOEt welcome parcel, and also 
f01' this month's CHIN- WAG, received safely. Very pleasell 
to say that I am in the best of health, except for a boil all 
the back of my neck, which I am pleased to say is noW 
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healing rapidly. The weatl18l' llag once again changed, 
and to-day there has been a continuous drizzle since tbe 
early hours of the mOl'lliJlg. 

vVe have plenty of work here builcling dug-outs ancI a 
certain battalion's headquarters, but for three weeks myself 
and a chum hac! cbarge or the job of deepening t.he front 
line; and as there was a quantity of solid rock in certain 
places, which a piek woulclnot tOllch, we had to get over 
the difficulty by boring and blusting--a rather inte1'8sting 
job. The boys have been doing great things in Francfl, 
ancI at the rate thoy are going on I think will soon finish 
the war. 

I have no more news at present, so, with best wishes to 
all Club managers and members and YOlll'self,-I remain, 
yours sincerely, - BOll WHITE. 

From WALLY ARLET. 
May 16th, 1917. 

Now I have the pleasure in writing you a few linel:l. As 
you eau see, I am over here at last. Well, I hope that yOll 
arc in the best of health, as I am. We had a vcry good 
trip over bere, hut we had a long march, about 17 miles, 
after we left the boat, and it was extra warm. We all 
felt clone when we had finished. Well, it seems a bit 
strange not being able to put what you like in your letters, 
so I don't think there is much to say. I think France is a 
pretty cOllutry, I mean that part that has not been touched. 
'l'he French money is making me feel at sea a bit, but I 
suppose we shall get used to it. I ,tm sorry this letter is 
so short, but I hope yau will excuse-Yours truly, 

WALLY. 
From" SQUIDGER" GAMBLK 

May 16th, 1917. 
J llst a few lines letting you know that Illy address is 

altered again. I came back about a week ago after a very 
exciting time. I have not received this month's CHIN-WAG, 
but I suppose that it has been sent to the last place I was 
at; perhaps I'll get it in a day or so. I got a good bit of 
enjoyment while I was up the line, but was not sorry to get 
back. A week or two ago it was ideal summer weather, 
but this last day or so it has not been near so warm, and 
to·day it is raining likethe devil. We have played a good 
many Football matches, and I don't think we have been 
beaten once. Now we are gOi11g to start a Oricket Eleven, 
and hope to have as good games as we diel at :Football. As 
usual I have nothing particular to write about. A couple 
of weeks ago a sports progrmnme was held here, but, worse 
luck, I was not here to be in it. Dy what I've heard it waR 
a jolly good programme, and SOllle exciting racing took 
place. Well, I am still in the pink, and hope tlmt you and 
everybody else are the same. I think tbis is all for now, so 
will pack, wishing you the best ofhea1th and luck.-Yours 
sincerely, " SQUIDGER." 

From Lce.-Corp1. "JOE" REED. 
May 16th, 1917. 

Just a few hurried lines, from a very windy corner, 
trusting you are in the very best of health. I am as fit as 
a fiddle mysel£, thanks to our good old" bully and biscuits," 
which are great friends out here. No doubt J ou are 
more than surprised to hear from me after such a long time. 
I wrote to you last in Ireland before being transferred to 
the M.G.C., but my letter might have gone astray. 

I see by CH IN-W AG (which I came across in quite a 
remarkable manner) that everything is·going as strong as 
ever at the Club. Was so SUl'prised to see the photographs 
of ". Oscar" Browning and 1£1'11ie Osgood-and married 
too! Will you please c:onvey my heartiest congratulations 
to them, Mr. Swift, through Ollil\-WAG. I should like to 
hear from them, also George Brooks, but I do 1101 know 
their addresses. 

I have been out herd over twelve months now l and haven't 

had tIle luck to run ac:rOBS onc of myoId Club chums. I 
see that Bill Emswol'tit has boen h(JUle on leave; I must Le 
somewhere nea.r him. 

vVell, I hayen't told .y()U how T came across" C. \V." 
down ill this noisy part of the line. I was talldng to a 
corporal in my company ahout SpOt-f.R and parts of London, 
when to my ·great surprise he fetched out good old C. W .. 
and asked me if I happened to hear of this Cluh. Of 
course I wanted to Imow how he got that which I hncln't 
seen or heard of for over thirteell months, so he referred 
me to no other than fllI's, Graves, whieh I am certainly 
going to see when I como home. I don't want 1181' to get 
alarmed ahout it, fol' J am still a staunch Seniol' 13. 

Haven't nny more to write you this time, wishing the 
Club crery succ:ess and t.ho very best of luck to all Cluh 
bOYR on active sen'i('e. also .Mr. Wellcslcy, Mr. ViTagg, 
Mr. Gilbey, and Mr. Villiers. Iloping to hear from you 
soon,--Youl'S trtlly, JOE W. REED. 

From ARTHUR BAHNI£S. 
20th iVfay, 1I:ll7. 

I now take the l)leasl1re of writing a few lines, trusting 
that they find you and Mr. Swift in thc best of health as 
thcy leave me at present. The ollly excuse I e.m offer Jor 
not writing before is t.hat I have got no lIew~ to tell YOll, as 
I expect" Bi bbiu." King alld " Fatty" Hcnd keep you 'yell 
versed in the life of a Cavalryman. I do not see much of 
either of the latter, as I [1)n u bou t a qunrter-oE-an-llOur's 
walk from tllem, and I can assurc you that after rilling at 
5.30, bayonet fighting at 8 o'clock, and musketry at 10, and 
so all until about 6 o'c1oc:k at night, one doE'S not fcel lip 
to visiting. 

Aldershot is a very good place for Cavalry, as there is 
plenty of open country known HS "Long Valley," :where 
there arc plenty of jump." vlnins for troop drill and wild 
country for rough riding. 

I wish to tilank you fur the C'n'N-vVAOS tlIa\; I have 
rec:ei\'ecl regularly. I lent this' month's to olle of the 
fellow:> in my room, and onltis reading" Dibhin's" letter 
and your postscript I had to relate the story of the "Old 
Brown Hat." After the story they told 111e to he careful in 
case my horse might think that I ham got myoid Ul'OWll 

hat on. 
I think this"is all just now, so will pack up, wishing 

yourself and all those c:ontlected with the Glub the best of 
health and luck.-1 am, yours sincerely, "FREOKLES." 

From Lieut. F . .T. RO[3[':RTS. 
lYIauclsley Extension, 4th London General Hospital, 

Denmark Hill, S.8., 
May 20th, ] 017. 

. No doubt you will be surprised to hCaT of me from this 
address, but I am able to say that Ht Inst I faney they will 
be ahle to patt,h mc up after what I've stuck since my 
disabilities. Since being here they lJa\'e pl'llctically turned 
me ilJsicie out from all the speeiali~t:'! etUplo,) eel on 1 be 
premises, with the exception of only one more, who has 
examined me, and am now awaiting for his final decision 
whether they are going to open lily Ileac1 again or not; 
this I hope to know of to-morrow, so rull 011. . 

Allow me to thank you for CIIIN-VVAG, w Ilic:11 I received 
here from my home addresi<. and I must confess that I do 
get a few bright memories of the pust as I reac< the vtll'ious 
llOtes from aU who are now so scattered in nIl parts of the 
world. 

This is an enormous large llOspital, and the sights -well, 
I won't meution them, as it is too painful for words. 
Trusting yourself and all c:onnectecl with the Ol.ub are 
keeping HS fit and well as circumstances will al1ow,-Yours 
truly, F. J. ltOUt;H'~'':;, 
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From W. G. KIKG. 
Just a line to let you know I lJ[tve recei\'e(l CIIIN·WAG; I 

am l'Utlier late in thanking you for it, hut better late than 
never. Aldel'ohot is really full of dubites; T haY8 Iltet 
about half-a-dozen down hero, but they mostly Jive some 
distance away, so we do not see much of cael! otllel:. 

Could you tell me when the Eederation Sports eome off, 
and who is in for them '? It is about, time they were fully 
t.rained, and I hope they will pull sOlllething off-they 
ought to. On Monday night T enterec1fol' the 100 yards 
Swimming ChampiolHihip, hut lost; then our squadron 
entered fot' vVr.ter Polo, and, being one man sbort, I took 
his phce. Of COUl'se.we won, and I got a prize of some 
war-saving stamps for doing nothing, as I cannot play 
Polo at all. 

Well, I think this is all, wishing you and all clubites Ht 
home and abroad the best of luck at the coming sports.-
I remain, .yours sincerely, " BmmN." 

From HARRY DARNu:.S. 
. May 10th, 1917. 

Am taking this opportunity to let you know I am still in 
the land of the living and in the pink of condition, altbouah 
this warm weather is inclined to make me very lazy. 0 I 
reGeivecl CIIIN-W AG on the 5th inst. ; it is still (lA full of 
news as eyer, and if anything there are mOt'e letters than 
usual, and. not one could be called a pessimistic letter. 

I am S01'l'y to see we fared so badlv at the Federation 
Boxing Competitions-perhaps it is th~ir first go and they 
were rather nervy; in that case the more they box amOllgst 

- themselves the better. I think Mr. Goodchild will agree 
with me, as a trainer I have great faith in him; I wonder if 
he ca~ recall. the Federation Competitions in 1912, when he 
put IllS foot m the bowl of water, because he WHS so excited. 

'l'hi:ngs have been going apace as regards sport in thc 
Clllb Just lately; perBonally, I think it was a splendid idea 
splitting t!le Club. into foul' sepa1'l1te HOllses; it makes a 
sort of frIendly l'lvall'y between e\'el'y body, and creates a 
better class of sport. 

Things haye been very li vely hel'e lately; the Germans 
are beyond a joke thollgh-they generally start a bombard
ment a110ut three in the morning and disturb your llio'ht's 
re.-t. But,all things considered, thillgs are not too bad tone 
has to put up with all these discomforts and keep·smilinO'. 

I hope ~'ou and Mr. Swift are quite well; kindest rega~ds 
to you both, and Mr. Goodchild and all friends at home.-
Yours sincerely, "COPPER, SENIl." 

P.S .. --:I have. just received your parcel, fOl' which I thank 
you.very lll11ch-I shall he able to have a decent supper 
to-lllght. 

From H. BENJ AMIN. 
May 9tb, 1917. 

~ have to ~hauk you very much fm' C[]JN-WAG and parcel 
whICh I recen'edsafely yesterday. The contents oJ' parcel 
were absolutely AI, and I think CHIN-VVAG is better than 
ever. The last I heard of OLll' grand magazine was that 
?Ul' sergea.nt~ had it in their place, and appeared very 
Interested m It-so you see it travels some . 
. Well, I have a lot I should lil>e to say, but as the Censor 
IS v.ery, V61'Y strict here, J'111 afraid I shall have to wait 
un~l,l I c.ome home before .1 cau say anything. Anyway, I 
don t thl,nk much. harm WIll be done if I tell you that we 
llaye already received one honour, so our C.O, infurmed us 
the other evening when we were at tea. At least it was 
som~ satisfaction to lmow that we bad not worked llard 101' 

notlllng, and that we are doing our share as· woll as the 
brave lads in the trenches, although we are not doin 0' the 
actual fighting. . E> 

Apparently t.he only thing one can Illlfely write nbout is 
the weather, and I can say that its absolutely grand he~'e 

now. I saw in the paper last night that there was an air
raid over N.B. London; I sincerely hope that all's well in 
Hac:kney Wide. but. I sban't feel satisfied until I heal' from 
llOme. Well, I haven't anything more I can 'write about, 
so will close, wishing to be remembered to all Olub members 
and managers, so wit;h best wishes to yourself, and thanking 
you once again for CHTN-VVAG and parcel,-I remain, yours 
sincerely, ---- HAlllW BENJAwN. 

Erom A. RICHARDSON. 
Just a few lineR thanking you for sending me CHTN-VVAG, 

for which I must thank you very much. I am still going 
on AI, as I hope you yourself are the same. vVe a18 now 

. under canvas, and I like it alright up to the present. I 
also hope the Club is going on alright, and that what me 
left of the members are doing their best to llphold the 
welfare of the Club. . 

We have been doing a lot of range work lately, and it is 
interesting work. I have heard a rumour that leave will 
commence shortly, so I hope it is true so as I can spend a 
night or two in the Club. The weather has been a lot 
better lately, and I hope it remains so. I saw by lust 
month's OlllN-WAG that Red House and Blne House Came 
to a tie at the finish-" good old Reds." 

Bert Jasper is in the same camping.ground as I am, so I 
see him pretty often. Well, I have no more to jaw about 
at present, except that I wish Mr. Wellesley and Mr. Swift 
and Jiml11Y FI'ancis, and all connected with the Club, the 
very best of health possible.-I remain, yours sincerely, 

ALF RlOHARDSON. 
From PERCY GRANGE. 

May 1fith, 1917. 
Some very strange things have happened since I last 

wrote. Fred Beldom wrote to say he was in hospital, so 
you can bet I went off toute de suite to see him [lS soon 
as I bud finished work. It was a real treat to see his 
mug after such a long time. Christmas,] OH, was about 
the last time I saw him, and to cap this I had to report sick 
witb skin trouble and was sent into tIle hospital that llC 
was in; that was a strange coincidence. In there with him, 
we could swop yarns till further orders. He soon got well, 
and is now back with his regiment. I, too, am fit and well 
again, and will be going off to rejoin mine within a fort. 
night's time. . 

What lovely weathp.l' we are getting just now; the 
pommiers are all in blossom, and there are not a few 
tommies who are longing for the timo when these blossoms 
turn into apples. It's the only kind of tree that grows 
out here. 

Do you rememher my brother who belonged to Christ
church Club? he has heen recent ly wounded out Jerusalem 
way, and is now convalescing in Egypt! and worse still. is 
Harry IJall, a Olub member, who has had his right firm 
blown off. Its terrible, isn't it? Things don't improve 
much in Blighty neit,Ler. . .. 

I expect the war will end as suddenly as it started and 
I do hope it will ~e soon. I heard rn tber a good story the 
otber da.~ co~cerll1ng our moh, but please don't pass it on 
to Mr. Kmnmrd. At the Dardanelles the Scottish Horbe 
were relieving the n..N.D. in the trenches, and a chap in 
the RN .D. stopped one of the Scotties looked at his 
sboulder-titles and exclaimed: "Vlhat, '8cottish Horse? 
Why, whe,~'o a~'e you: horses?" "Pulling ~our ships off 
the rocks, stud a WIly Sc:ot. Not had was It? 

'1'11is is all now. Best of luck to all ~t the Club.-Yours· 
sincerely, PEROY GRANGE. 
[All right, Percy! We will censor the copy of CHIN-WAG 

that we send to Mr. Kinllaird, and we will leave out the 
stor.v about the Scotchmall-that is, if we remember to 
do SQ !-·ED.] , 
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From ARTHUR HOTZ. 
. . . April 20th, 1917. 

~ am Wl"ltl~g these few, 1111es to you Loping you are 
q ulte well as lt leaves me JI1 the host of health at present. 
A long time I have been writing, but you must excuse me 
as T am no good in letter writing; but when I read CmN'
~ AG I,feel as if I must write and let you know that I am 
stIll ~hve and doing my bit. I thank you very much for 
selldlllg m~ CHIN-WAG, for I welcome it very much; jt is 
the only thmg tbat reminds me of my chums. 

~ suppose I must tell yeu that I have seen my first Zepp., 
wIuch came over us a few weeks ago, and we gaye it a 
good welcome; it hus not been back since. vVe also had 
four aeroplanes over us, and they dropped twentY-lIine 
bombs and never hit us once, so they must be good shots 
I don't think! ' 

I ha:re not seen many of the boys since I came out here, 
only 13111 Bre~t and poor old Wilson, so I bave not seen 
much to remllld me of home, sweet hOllle. 1 hOl)e Mr. 
Wellesley is still in the best of health and al:,;o all tLe 
Cbin-Waggers in FJ'Ullce. ' 

Well, I must close my short letter and wish the Club 
a~1(l all its memhers the very best of l~ICk, and may they all 
hr.LYe the best of health; and I also hope, with the gooawill 
o:f God, that I may live to come home and visit tue old 
Club once more.- I remain, yours trLtly, AUTHUR Hon, 

Erolll H. BENJAMIN. 
April 24th, 1917. 

I have to thank you for two parcels-one a splendid pair 
of b?ot brushes, and the other a parcel of groceries. As I 
r\lcelved the sec~nd l?al'cel last night and my birthday 
cOl1:es to-n:orr?w, lt .arn ved at a very opportune moment. 
I dId full,JustlCe to Its contents, except the sardines, which 
I do not hke, but my mates agreed they were just splendid. 
We are having some splendid :weather here now and I can 
give you my word its a pleasant change. ' 
'I aI? pleased to Bay I received OH IN-WAG all'ight, which 

th~ gu'l. forwarded to me. I very quickly read it, and 
ellJoyedIt yery lIJuch, One of my pals asked for it, and 
goodness knows where it is now-somewhere up the other 
~nd of the hut, I expect. Any rate, I don't expect to see 
It any more. 

By now r suppose the Federation Football is finished; 
~ow have ~he te~l~ls g~t on? I hope Red H?use keeps up 
Its reputatlOn. Ihe gIrl tells me she has glven you one of 
my photographs. Take a tip from me, sir-don't publish 
it in OH IN-W AG ; if you do, it will mean that the sale of our 
splelldidmagazine will drop about 80 per cent. so its not 
worth risking. ' 

We have plenty of work to do here, and very hard work 
at that; in fact I have never worked so hard in my life. It 
comes a bit rough to crocks, but still I suppose we mustn't 
grumble; I daresay there are thousands worse off than us 
so we must grin and bear it. ' 

Well, sir, rhaven't any more to say, except to thank you 
once again for your kindness in sending the parcels, so will 
close with best wishes to yourself, the Club, and all Club 
managers.-Youl'S truly, HARRY BENJAMIN. 

From BILL HERBERT. 
April 27th, 1917. 

J U8t a few lines to let you know I have received your 
parcels .at various dates, for which I was very thankful. I 
hope you will excuse me for not writing lately, but I 
suppose you can understand whv; I have not had much 
time, as you can see by the pape;'s. I hope all the Clubites 
are stilI in the best of health. 

I saw Bill ,Tally and Gunboat Smith, and am glad to say 
they are still going on alright. I hope the boys are still· 

do~ng goo~ in all the sports .. Well, I have .1l0t much to 
wrlte, hopll1g you and all the C'lubites are still in tIle best 
of health as it leaves me at present. Wif:ihillg all the boys 
and beads that are away the best of Iuck.-From one of 
the IJ'hoys, BILL" SUERBEltT." 

From STANLEY VICKERS . 
. Saturday. 

~ave received two ptu'cels since t last wrote to YOll;for 
which I thank you very much. I am atm enjoying the 
best of health, althongh ratherfecl up. We have been 
very husyout bere this month, and have nut had much 
time for ourselves, but I am thinking the time is not far of]' 
when we shall ~ll meet again. It seems like the longer it 
la~ts the 'Y0rse It gets. We have l)een hard at it since 4,. a.m. 
tIns morlllng, and have seen a great many prisoners, whieh 
prove good results. 

TIle weather has been grand this last two weeks and I 
sincerely hope it continues, as the weather plays ~ great 
part in these battles. I heal' there are one 01' two more of 
the boys back in dear old Blighty, hopincr they stop there 
until the war is finished, also that they fI~e not affected by 
tbeir wounds after. the war. . 

We beard a rumour here to-day that the Germans showed 
~,he whit~ flag ov~r thet~7nch, b~t you know the old saying, 
9n~e bitten tWICe shy, a.nd lt was a case of being shy 

thiS tIme. Well, the Bosh lS well beaten llOW and we are 
only waiting for him to throw up the sponge; and the 
soon'el'. he does this the better it will be for him and for all 
of us. Must now close as time is precious, hoping this, 
finds all membersin the best of health, wishing al1 every 
success. -lremain,yours siI).cerely, . ST.IN. 

.From DICKY PEARUH. 
Brompton Hospital Sanatorium 

Frimley, Surrey, , 
l~ay 5th, 1917. 

I should have written to you before, hut I have bet>n 
waiting till I was up. As it is now Saturday'and I run still 
in !)od, I have made the plunge and started. Directly. I 
al'l'lved here my temperature was taken, and as it was 101 
in to bed I had to go; it came down to alJout 98 in the 
morning, but every night climbs up to 100. As they won't 
even let me ge~ up and wash, I am beginnirig to t'hiilk I 
must really be Ill! though, to tell the t.rutb save for the 
usual chest pains, 1 feel much better than wl~en in London. 
Harry is looking fatter than e>:er; heall"end~ weighs pounds 
more than I do. Oheek on hIS Ila1·t, I call It ! . , 

Blackdown Camp-where, I believe. Bill Graves is-is 
very nrar here. We can hear the bugles blowing for 
" reveille" ·of a morning; despite this, wal;· seems a long 
way away from here. 'rhe chl'ps look so sph'ndidly healthy 
that the recruiting sergeant would llll hesitatinO'ly collar the 
lot, bed patients and all! Most of them h~ve been ill 
the Army_ 

I got into an awful row yesterday .for not eating all my 
dinner, so I told them if they let me get up I wouldn't 
leave any next time; but they weren't having any! ' 

Well, I hope that· things are going along smooth in· the 
Club, also the Library.-Yours sincerely, " DICKY." 

From F. W. PARKER. 
, . . May 8th, 1917. 

It glves me much pleasure to in:form you that I received 
the April issue of CHIN-W.AG, after it had. been to Farn
borough and had quite Ho good walk around and eventually 
reaching me. 

I trust all t.he boys are baving a good time, and also 
t~ose who are. 111 the Army, . for by gum I am having the 
tune .of my lIfe down. here a~ \Voodford, and bave got a 
posh Job on the searchlights-for, as you know2 I enlisted 
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as an elect.rician, and tllat is how my 1 llck fell to moo Must 
now close for tha present. wishing one uud all the best of 
luck and a victorious end.-I remain, yours lruly, 

F, W. P.AHlCER. 

From HARRY BAR:\ES. 
Things "are proceeding quite satisfactorily out here just 

at present, and cheers one a great deal to hear the good 
news we have had lately. I hope you and Mr. Swift and 
everybody else are enjoying the hest 01 health. Personally 
I am quite well although the weather Ims a very bad effect 
on one's temper. I recei veil CHIN-W.AG for the last month 
about tllree weeks ago but have not had time to write 
before, there is EO much worle knocking about that I 
expect you can quite understand the circumstances we are 
in as regards letter-writing. From the lettel's and articles 
which appeared in CHIN-W.AG everything seems to be going 
along Al. G1'een House seems to be coming along a bit 
better, being second from the bottom of the best, so 
"Burk up Green." I s]la11 look forward to tIle results of 
the noxing Competitions with a ce1'tain amountofcul'iosity. 
I tl1ink I can still do 9-stone myself but I don't thin le I 
shall enter, it will be too much fag coming over, beE'ides, 
J don't think they could spare me for even a few days, 
judging by the length of time it is since I had my 
rast leaye. 

rl'hank you yery much for the parcel, whicll I received 
on Tuesday. Strawberries in syrnp is not a dish which 
comes in the Army menu, .and therefore was very much 
appreciated by my pal and I. Kindest regards and best 
wishes to all.-Yours ever sincerely, HENRY BARNES. 

From J. OHANDLER (a former Member of the Club). 
Military Hospital (E Ward), 

Olifden Road, Clapton. 
Just It line or two thanking you very much for the last 

tInee CHIN-WAGS. I am very sorry that I have not written 
hefore, but I have been llaving It rotten time with my leg; 
I have had three operations Rillce you came in and saw me. 
r had one a fortnight ago, which I hope is the last. IV ell, 
I am very much f'urprised to see young Ernie Osgood and 
his girl knocking their heads together. J tllink the photos 
in the supplement of CHIN· WAG are very good, especially 
that. f Mrs Graves. I should like to know who Edie is. 
Jlo you know how Frank Fennell is getting on? I would 
like to know very much, and I would also like his address. 
I OID very plellsed to read the letters from some of myoId 
pals in CHIN-W.AG, they are all optimistic letters. It's 
amusing sometimes to read the expe1'iences of the boys. 
Rpmem ber me to Mrs. Graves also to Jiinmy Francis, and 
I hope that he is quite fit now. I think this is all just 
now, so I must conclude wishing the Cll1b every success.-
Sincerely yours, J. W. CUANDLER. 

SULLIYAN, POWELL & CO. Ltd. 
Specialists in Oriental Cigarettes, 

4 George Street, Hanover Square, W. 
.>C .>C 

By special appointment to His Majesty 
King George V • 

.>C ,)C 

Telephone: Mayfair 433. 
Telegrams: .. Simplicity Reg. London." 

"TIME TO GE'r UP." 
A memory oL Camp at Ourkoo Wpjr, August, 1914. 

__ Will those members of tha Army and NflVy who have 
not yet sent their photographs kindly send them as soon as 
possible. 

If you are in doubt as to what to send to the Boys 
at the Front-

GO TO •• 

MOREL BROS.,OOBBETT & SON,Ltd. 
18 YaU jYtaU, 

Grocers & Tea Dealers, Wine & Spirit Merchants. 
Ttlephone: REGENT 924. 

Telegralr.s: "Procurable, Charles, London." 

GERS &; SON, Printers. 31:1 Wiok Road, Homerton, E.9. 'Phone: Dalston 1907. 
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CHARUE CATOR. 
SAM BOYCE. 

R. RENSON. 

H. BENJAMIN. 
" BOB" ALDEN. 
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THE ETON BOYS' CLUBS, 
Riseholme Street, Hackney Wick, E. 9. 
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No. 54. VoI. V. 

STOP.PRESS NEWS. 

Major Villiers gets the D.S.e. 
}~arly in June we received information from ouI' Special 

:h-hhtary Correspondent on the Western Front that Major 
the Hon. A. Villiers had greatly distinguishell himself 
in a recent "exchange of pleasantries" with the Hun. 
Naturally, we wrote and congratulated the O'a11ant MaJ'or 

1 1· d "'1'1 f "" , W 10 rep le: 'le story 0 'my having done well' is a 
mystery, and, like all other stories, is an invention." 

On receipt of this letter we immediately sent a telearam 
to our Special Correspondent notifying him that we ~ould 
no longer continue to employ anyone guilty of so O'reat a 
lack of truth, and we snggested that WoIfe's Burea: would 
probably find his services of great utility. We were just 
about to despatch this telegram, when a letter arrived from 
a most reliable quarter that the Major had been awarded 
the O.S.O. 

From the above it is obvious that (1) the Major ls a very 
gallant man, (2) that he is as modest as he is gallant. Of 
course we knew this before, but we are glad others should 
know i~ also. 

':r'be news of this award will be received with the "reatest 
pleasu~·e by the. Major's many friends at Backne; Wick, 
who wlll regard It as yet another proof that the Olub can 
hold its own against all corners. . 

Strictly conJidentiaZ.-The Major has Quaker Oats and 
Nestle's Milk sent to him every week. All who would 
imitate his gallant conduct, please note! 

DEAROHlN-WAGGEllS, 

" As is well known to most of you, the Club Flag 
_ iE!. Qnly tlOisted on great occasions, and thel·e has been 

considerable curiosity amongst Hackney Wickers to lmow 
why it was hoisted on June 9th and remained up aloft for 
a full week. Some thought it was to celebrate the fact that 
Tino had at last been kicked off the throne which he has so 
long disgraced, some thought it was being flown in recog
nition of Bob Alden having got married-we take tlJis 
opportunity of wishing llim the long and happy Illnrricd 
life which he deserves-others decided that it lllUSt be in 
celebration of one of the allotment-llolders having acl ually 
succeeded in growing a potato. A few of you were aware 
that a certain prominent member of the Committee had 
found a new" scrag," and thought that that might l)Ossibly 
be the explanation. The t:mth is, however, that we flew 

JULY. 1917. 

the Club Flag because we won the Long Jump at the 
Federation Sports, and were therefore able to bring home 
yet another Cup to grace thc Bar of the Club (Alright, 
WaIter Law, we are keeping an eye on Edie). When we 
remark that" we" won the long jump, we mean that VV. 
Bird (commonly called" Dickybird") won it for the Olub. 
An account of his exploit appears in another column. It 
was a good performance, and we know of no other bird 
(except the albatross, which helps itself along by means of 
its wings) which conld have jumped half so far. 

There were a goodly number of wouncleclsoldiers present 
-by invitation-at the Sports. They were naturally 
accorded a hearty welcome. Talking of wounded soldiers 
reminds \IS of a story we heard the other day :-

THE OPTIMIST: "At least there will be one advantage 
when 1 get my new leg." . 

NUllSE: ""'That's that? " 
'I'HE Ol"l'IMIST: "I'll be able to keep up my soclrs with 

tacks instead of haviJ,lg to buy garters." 
Kings and Editors are under the painful necessity of 

always speaking or writing in the plural instead of in the 
singular. Thus, for instance, if you were to ask aking if 
ho could oblige you with the loan of half-a·crown, he would 
reply: "vVe much regret that we are unable to comply 
with your most loyal and dutiful demand." In the same 
way when we remark that we are staying with Mr. Geoffrey 
Bl'ocklehurst, you must not imagine that we h~ve invaded 
his hospitality with a large retinue of wives, children um1 
perambulators; no, we have gone down there quite alone, 
just the Editor by himself with a label attached so that he 
shouldn't get lost on the journey. Mr. Brocklehurst resides 
in a remote part of Gloucestershire. The journey from 
London is a simple one. All you have to do is to get into 
any train at Paddington, change your train three times, 
and there you are. You will be pleased to hear that Mr. ' 
Brocklehul'st has at last almost completely recovered from 
his long and serious illness. He welcomed us with H smile 
and said: "Come into the garden." He has indeed cause 
to be proud of what'be has done there. No longer can one 
see there ornamental flower-heds, but potatoes, cauliflowers, 
turnips and other vegetables planted in charming fashion 
to form beautiful s11ake~1ike and spiml decorations. Even 
the delicate scent of the ollions seemed to assail our 110se in 
carefullY-[1Tl"anged patterll, whilst the beetroots and carrots 
have been planted out in well modulated scales of red. 

Just as Mr. Brocklehurst was renowned in London as a 
bather of Urchins sans pa1'eille, so now he is recognised in 
Gloucester as an ornamental vegetable grower of the 
highest order. 

We remain, dear Ohin-Waggel's, 
Yours faithfully, 

1'HB EDITOR. 
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THE OTTERS.' 

80/5 /17 saw the C01l1l1lenCf"lrnent of tliC raeing Reason. or 
COU1"se you are right to qllestion tltCj truth oJ this remark as 
applied to horses, in view 01 the (loverument veto, but the 
statement refers to Otters. 

The first eVeJ~t of 1917 season, a "()ne leugt.h" (3:Jyds.) 
handicap, attracted nn entry of sixteen, anrl these wore 
divided into four heats, with Gray aml Blackwell at scmteh. 

He-at L- J. Stalllfo!'(1 (10 secs. start) secUI'eel a popular 
win by 2 yds. from Herbf'l't Gray (12 sees.) in the nett time 
of 28 seCR. W. Bird (10 ~ees.) WHS n poor tbircl. 

He-at n.-w. lVlorris (12 secR.) be-at F. Law (10 E'ecs.) by 
a yard in 27 sees. nett time, with E. WilsClll (126ecs.) 
close behind. 

1-

periscope, Lester took his bearings, righted his course, and, 
by dint of a fine turn of speed, managed to touch the bar 
at the same moment as Morris; Stamford was third a foot 
away and J ones .close up-in fact, a piece of carpet 2 ft. 
wide across the bath at the finish would have wen covered 

I the racers. 
I In the swim-off, after a short interval, Lester, keeping a 
I f good look-out ahead, swam a better course and beat Morris 

by a yard and a half in 23 secs. nett time. 
Before tlw end of the season another" one length" 

handicap will take place, when it is hoped the handicappers 
and the competitors will provide as good a race. . 

QUEEN ALEXANDRA'S ROSE DAY, 20j6/1917.-The Otters 
celebrated the occasion by swimming off the heats of a 
two-lengths handicap. . Ji:umy _Gray~scl'atch) and A. Veal 

The two W 's,' ot7;e1'wise known as F. WEATflERIlY and G. V. WELLESLEY, 

still bettm' known as "Liza" and "Pathe1\" 

Heat TII. was a walk over fo1' 1<'. Le8ter (8 secs. start), 
there being no other starters. 

Heat IV. was' a "cOl'ker," and was won by Alf.: 
Jones (8 secs'.) by a touch from A. Veal (6S8CS.), who 
was barely a yard in front of Jimmy Gray. A. Stnn-
llard, too, was well up. Al£. Jones did the length in· 
30 secs. nett. 

6/6J17.-The "Final" took place on this date an"d Cltused 
great int~l"e~t amo~g tl~e n~~mbel"s m~c1 the general public, 
who were mdulgmg III an evelllllg cooler" in Jarge 
numbers. 

. At the word" Go !" Morris 'Nent off with rather a deep 
dIve, followed two seconds later by Stamford, who in his 
turn was followed by Jcmes and Lester in two seconds. 
Lest~r got ahead <:f Stamford and began to take a very 
el'l·~tlc course, WhlC:l may have impeded Stmuford, but 
whIch enabled MOl"rIS to get away again. Putting up his 

(8 secs.) .qualified for the final in the first heat, as also did' 
A: Jones (12 secs.) and W. Morris (20 secs) in the second. 
FInal-next month. 

With regard to the One-length Handicap Final. "Nelson" . 
is quite satisfied with the Professor's opinion that. it was a . 
fair ~ace and, s'portsmanlike, refuses to take part in the 
re-SWIll"!. Therefore, as it was solely on his account ·this· 
was arranged, it will not take place. 

After watching Jimmy 'swim his two lengths, a very 
young bather was· asked if he could swim. The reply. 
was: "Not quite, Sir." The more you think this answer 
over the more you will smile. It is wiry li'ke 'the observation' 
maele to a Salvation lassie by 'a man who was being. 
reproached fot not annouIlcing publiQly allel joyously the 
fact that he was saved: "Look here, lassie; it was such a 
near thing, tbat I'm not anxious to make any fuss about it." 

. . "OHELSEA," 

:! 
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ON BEING ASKED TO WRITE SOMETHING 
FOR" OHIN-WAG." 

CITIN-WAGGERS, would you like to hear 
How I came to kill a grizzly bear? 

How I met him alone on a mountain side, 
And plunged my pocket-knife into his hide; 
How we both rolled down to the foot of the hill, 
And how I got up aurl how he's there still. 

',,"ould you like to know how I killed the shark 
That I saw in the panel in Victoria Park? 
How I emptied a salt cellar on to his tail, 
Then rammed him tight in an old tin pail; 
How I took him home for my wife to see, 
And how we had fish that day for tea. 

Shall J tell you, too, of my big-game shooting 
That I often do in Upper Tooting? 
How I bait a trap witb a bit of cheese, 
Then sit with my gun across my kne('s-
If nothing comes for an hour or so, 
I eat the chp-ese and to bed I go. 

At catching thingfl I'm rather bright. 
I caught a cold the other night; 
But, being a most unselfish man, 
I thOllgllt of a most ingenious plan-
I sent my ('olel by r('gistered post 
To the man I thought would like it most. 
Now I'm all right and he's got "flu." 
A smart bit of work, I think; don't you? 

In spite of all this I'm very mild, 
And just as shy as a little child. 
If I happen to be down Hackney way 
On a Thursday (early-closing day), 
And meet in the street a charming scrag, 
I quickly put my head in a bag. 

Chin-Waggers, all my tale is told, 
And I daresay it leaves you very cold; 
But I promise you I am not to blame, 
But a man you know very well by name
He asked me to write for old OHlN-WAG: 
His name, by the way, just rhymes with "Scrag." 

LAVEOREP. 

..- Owing to the incH'easing demand for OHIN--WAG, 
a1'1'angements have been made 80 that it can be obtained 
of M1'. W. G. SPINKS, 366 Wick Road, Hackney Wick, 
also of the Printe)'s, Messrs, ROGERS &1 SON, 313 Wick 
Road. P'J'ice One Penny. Members of the CltLb and Annual 
Subscribers win continue lo receive it direct from the CLub. 

CRICKET NOTES. 

SENIOR. 

On Saturday, :May 26th, our visitors were Fah'bairn 
House, who in former seasons bave given us very good 
games. 'fhey batted first, but put up only a very poor 
defence, being dismissed for the small total, 15. Oharlie 
Francis and George Course bowled exceedingly well, the 
former taking 5 wickets for 5 runs, and the latter 5 for 9. 

Against such a score Eton played with nothing but 
confidence, and knocked up the reputable total, 113. 
Towards it Ernie Dunhani made 29 and A. HOl'lock24 ; 
and E. Shilling, O. Willmore and O. Francis also did well, 
making 14, 11 and 10 runs respectively. . 

St. G eorge's were our opponents on June 2nd. Eton 
batted first, and were able, by some very uneven batting, 
to put together 47 rnns. Of these Ohds Willmore con
tril.lUtecl top score with 19 to his credit., while E. Dunham 
was a good second with 14; the rest of the side making 
14 runs, of which the extras were 3. It was quite a 
surprising score that St. Gem'ge's put together in response 
to ours, in mOre ways than one. In the first place the 
whole score was 13, and of these Wilcox-wllO openee! the 
innings -made 12 runs, the remaining run being a bye; 
so there were ten "ducks." Again O. Francil:! and 
G. Course bowled splendidly, each taking 5 at an average 
of about one run per wicket, 

JUNIOR. 

Up to the time of writing, the Juniors have played but 
Olle League game against Webbe. This took l)]ace 011 

Saturday, May 26th, in the Elms, Walthamstow. Both 
sides were not at full strength, but this did not make the 
game less pleasant. Webbebatted first, but owing to 
Eton's good bow ling and fielding were quickly dismissed 
for only 7 runs, A. Oator,. A. Fone and R. Simpson sharing 
the bowling. 

Eton soon knocl,ed off the runs, putting together a total 
of 66. A. FOlle was top scorer \vith 18 runs, H. Simpson 
second with 12, and A. CatOl' and A. Tilyard mar1e 10 
and 9 respectively. 

Well done, Juniors! A very good start. 

OUR visitors at the Clnb this month have included Ronald 
Renson, Jack Illsley, R. Mitchell, Bob Alden, W. Elvidge, 
Fred Bill, Laurie Williamson, and Howdy J ones. The 
latter, who feared at one time that he would not be able to 
recover the use of his leg, can now walk about without the 
use of a stick. Bob Mitchell has also sufficiently recovered 
from" frozen feet" to lead us to hope that we lUay live to 
see him make fresh l"ecords on the racing track. Our 
representative in the Uoldstream Guards, Drummer O. 
Gardnel', was also home on three days' leave-by an 
unfortunate accident (?) he missed his last train back to 
Windsor. With true Eton Boys' Club politeness he paid a 
visit to the Adjutant on his return to barracks-just to 
explain. 
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Federation Sports Day-9th June, 1917. 

To be personally conducted to Stmnforcl Bridge by 
" Ohelsea," was the fate in store for thirty punters; but 
what is stmnge ir.; that none of them regarded it as any
thing out of the ordinary. On the way to b O3.r (1 'hus 22 
we spied Moxbay surveying the landscape from the 
Infirmary windows, and we met Oscar Browning hurrying 
home on week-end leave. I wonder which was tbe mascot! 

Taking possession of the top of the 'bus, we zig-zaggecl 
along a diagonal of London from extreme north-east to 
utter south-west, under a, blue sky and a blazing sun, 
without any incident other than being chased at a great 
speed and immense height by an aeroplnne down Knights
bridge and Sloane-street. Arriving in good time, we ~oon 
found the Editor and the Olub-champions garbed as 
became the day's occupation, and ready to do 01' die at the 
request of the Fed.'s chief of Staff-Mr. Wrench. 

Punctually at 3.30 p.m. Perry cmckell off the first, heat 
of the Junior 100 yards, and in it Allman finished second. 
From then to the end heats and finals followed one another 
punctually accorlling to the programme. It will suffice to 
note the doings of our membera, except to observe that 
Lord Desborough, the Federation's new President, arrived 
early in the proceedings and at once took a li vely interest 
in things, as became a noted athlete and. good sportsman. 

O. Francis ran well in the 100 yards Senior, in wbich 
the last year's holder won again. Dave Mm'phyand A. 
Stannard were outcbssed in the Half-mile Senior, which was 
won in 2min. 10 3·5 secs., thus beating Bob MiLchell's 
record of 2 min. 13 2-5 scc. set up in 1914. A, Horlock 
put up a good race in the fourth heat of t.he hurdles, 
finishing second to the ultimate winner. D. De1'1'Y qualified 
for the Quarter-mile (Senior) final, in which he might have 
finished third had he cared to run through. 

In jumping, we have a prospective champion in "Birdie." 
Possessed of a good nlj.tural style and good physique, he 
did exceedingly well in the high jump, and won the" long" 
by a fine jump of 17 ft. 5 in. 

"Still as they run, they look behind, 
'J'hey hear a voico in every wind 
And snatch a fearful joy." 

Gray thus described Eton truants; he was not glvmg 
advice to "sprinters." It was looking behind that caused 
Simpsoll to lose the Junior Quarter by a short head. In 
the Obstacle Race neither Bird nor Stannard caught the 
judge's eye, DOl' did Horlock in the Mile, the record fOl' 
which, set up by" our Bob," was knocked down to 5 mins. 
dead. Our team did not tU1'1l out for the Relay Race, 
which was won by St. Andrew's after a very fine show by 
Fairbail'l1, 

The cups and medals were subsequently hnnded to the 
winners by Lord Desbol'Ough. So 1917 will be known as 
Bh'd's year just as 1913 and 1914 were Bob Mitcbell's and 
1915 Bibbin King's; and in the years to come the Olu b's 
athletes, swimmers and boxers will have their doing.'! 
related l'ound the Olub fircs on a winter's night, much 111 

the same way as the Romans toB-

"How well Em'atills kept the hridge, 
In the brave days oI old." 

" CHELSEA." 

New Th'Iembers. 

Tllen [Jousr~- WJIlTJ': HOU81';-

.John Wilkos Artlml' Hill 
Fred I'attel'ROn Alfred ,J oncs 
VVlll. Dodd Frank Attwood 
John Drigiltoll 

Bum HOU8E- Gm;rm l1ousE-
Honry J. TOl'l'llnce John IIiggills 
Charles Sh ills Henry Smith 
GOOl'ge Jacobson Henry Fowler 
GeOl'ge W ostney 

Letters from Club Me:D.ubers. 

From A. E. ROGERS (Ex·Printer of OIIIN-WAG). 
Easter Sunday, April 8th, ID17. 

trust a "wee" note to tell youT am st.ill "it .. " Am feeling 
better than at any time since I landed hore; hut GrD! it is 
getting warm! Am r.;till on same joll, and do not get. Ollt 
much now. 1 had a skinful of my last trip--honce I am 
not seeking more. IV' e \york pret.t.y hard, but I manage to 
get thoroughly interestoll in my "graft," which makes 
tbings a great deal easier. '1 guess RO\l1U of my friflnds 
would, be surprised could tLey see thc state I get intu at 
times, especially after a day on my hack; YOIl ~ce, the 
Hindns don't boiL the" copm" (" clobber "-elothes i), 
consequently there is almost as mueh grease in thcm a.fte)' 
they are washed. We continuc to get nIl kinds of stuff, 
but. principally Fords (" Gallopillg Beclsteads"); aUll it is 
rea11y wonderful the amount of work they clo. 

The Port of Basm-Basrah-Bnsra --Dllsrah-Ba?:rah, or 
Bazra (the W.O. use all those styles, and many uthers) is 
becoming quite et hig place. 1 have never been ab]u to 
find where we lancled; when I was there a few days aftcl', 
building had starte(l, and it was Ijllite ull\'ocognisable. To 
see it now, it seems to change daily. Tt. will he a w011(ler
ful place Ol1e day: and not a long while either. Now that. 
we have the place, I reckoll its fntll\'c is assurecl. 

Vi1hen I speak of "desert" here, you mllst not imagine 
it is all sand. In many partR it is fino, white,dusty soil, 

. capable of growing anything; and without doubt, if white 
people can live here, fortunes can easily be made, Up 
country around Bagdad the temperature is a hit lower 
(about 20 0(0), and altogether is much heahhier. When one 
sees the filthy way in which the Arabs live and c1ress
their loose, or rather absolute lack of, mora]s--tlie marvel 
is that anyone lives here at' all. To walk t.hrough their 
bazaars or markets is to receive a surfeit of all the vilest. 
smells one can imagine outsic1e a sewage farlll. Davis's, 
whcn the scavenger calls, is a Orown Perfumery to it! I 
don't know for certain, but I helieve that i8 wby they call 
it "JJuz-rah". 

vVe are not allowed in their villages near camp, so it 
doesn't dei t.o know t.oo lllllch abOllt tlwll1 ; but I have been 
into several lip coun(.ry, nnd one of these weel,s I will give 
you a rough idea of tbeir "domestic" economy, as it 
strikes me. 

Now I'll close, wishing all tIle he:;t that I can wish you 
a11.-Yours always, ALlf., 

s 

.\ . , 
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From W ALTER. LAW . 

I received OllIN-VVAG the other day. I liked the remilJ(lel' 
of camp in 1 D 14. I'm sencling on to you a st, 'ry tha t r 
have been askeLI to write amI put i_n ClIlN-IV'AG (if goorl 
enough) by the fellows here, and I willl)e able to get a 
good sale of them, as they wish to send them home to their 
people. I sball be Rond iug you Oil some sketehe;,; I bave 
done bere soon. 

The weather has heen jolly bad hero, and I expect 
London is nearly as bad. Our company wellt (Jut 011 a 
")ligtlt bop" la8t night (being Monday). I'm jolly glad
I expected it, at; I was on the side list (nothing much). 

IV'nsn't that a big" bloomer" of mine w11ic11 was poin ted 
out by " Goosey" ! (You're Editor, you know.) 

I mllst close now, hoping I get a leave soon-the same 
as J. Illsley wangled it, and-wishing you ancl all Chin
Waggers a bappy time at the Cluh.-I remain, yours sin-
cerely, W AI. LAW. 

[Many thanks for the story, which arrived too late for this 
month's OHIN-W AG.- ED.] 

From F. DENMAN. 
June 12th, 1917. 

JliIany thanks for tbe welcome OHIN-WAG, which I received 
about a week ago; pleased to hear that things lue still 
going on Al in the Olub, also that most of the hoys arc 
keeping well, except for the few casualties which have 
occurred lately, which are regrettable but cannot be helped. 
I think that the old Magazine gets better every month, and 
that the chaps out bere write very optimistic. I think this 
war will end as suddenly as it st.arted, and happen in 
A ugust. Of course their defences at the other side of the 
lines are very strong now-what with the reclouhtahle 
Hindenburg line which is illll)l'egnable, except when 
attacked-which, as with the ease of all the ot.her impreg
nable lines, falls as per usual, will go as soon as they make 
another big jolt on. 

I really begin to think that we are winning now, as we 
are making our eamp like a home for a home-that is, they 
are building up cook-houses and meSSl'ooms, which I 
suppORe, as soon as they m'e finished, will be taken over hy 
sOmeone else. As we generally are the fatigue party f9r 
othel:s I really don't mind in the least, as it gives us 80me- . 
thing to do and passes the time away; only just at present 
we have enough to do, as we have three horses each, and 
that is quite enough to look after 101' a. time. 

The weather out here has been misbehaving itself onC60 
again; and on Sunday night we ]mcl an exciting time of 
it, as we had a most terrible storm -- about the worst I have 
ever seen or heen in. We got down to it ufter fotching the 
horses back, and after about three hours' r.;leep we woke up 
and found water ll.llrouncl us. The rain wns Jalling do~vn 
as hard as it could, and all 1',J1md our bay was a milliatllre 
one which overflowed, and of' course we got the benefit of 
the water, It made me think of 1914 at Cuckoo \Veir, 
\Vh'ell the camjJ was all mud---only, one consolation, lI'e die! 
keep dry there~bnt we managed tu keep wet ItCl'e; bllt 
still, we are having ideill cilmping wt'ather 11011', und you 
can bet wc "feel most wonderfully fit. I suppose it is tbe 
lazy life we are leadillg lately. 

IV'e are stramng the Gel'mans as hard as they eUl! go-"-at 
night, that is. I think that we are ciishing out the cake 
anr1 they are taking it without returning it; but. still, when 
they do they generally send a clnd back, unless they try to 
mako a ring oJ gas s11ells and then explode them wi tlJ a Toal 
OIlC: that is one of their capers. 

"Ve beard of the big push which ended in a few more 
prisont'I'R and Cl. couple of tOWllS 01' villages, hut. which 
were important; anyhow, it gave us a stallll-to pa.rade and 
[l seheme whieh kept us goillg from 5.30 till 12 ; and as we 
had to go out withollt our breakfast, you cauhet we blesBerl 
the German Army-only in a way of our Oll'lI. 

I E.ee that the youngur melllbers who have lately joined 
up have 'gonc into tbe Cavalry, and, hy the way" tlley write 
to say they like it. vVell, it is all right, as it saves a lot of 
foot-slogging; but when you lmvo to go into action and 
vou havc to stf.llld-to like we did last April in RIlOW and 
bitter weather for seven hours, and just lis you got some 
water just on the boil you have to move off, you begin to 
wish things-but you have to take the good with the had, 

I don't know if I told you, but the GermaJls have got 'a 
vel'y good idea of how to destroy villages just the sallle a8 
they have when they drop bomhl over London or oyer allY 
other place. It seems as if it.is l)red in them to wantonly 
destroy anything that is in their way. All on the way lip 
you see big trees aJl'eac1y to be felled across the road, but I 
don't suppose they have had time to finish tbeir work, 
owing no doubt to their being very hard pressed by our 
Infantry or Oavalry, and where we are, where we walk is 
one big flood, and in the village there is not a hOllse stand
ing; so it is all over the villages we passed thl'Ough, 

vVell, sir, I have spun a lot of rot to yo.u, but hoping it 
won't bore you too much. I thiilk I must close now, 
thanking you very much for the parcels and CHlN-\VAG 
which yon have been kind enough to send moo Best of 
wishes to Mr. Swift and yourself, clubites and Club, hoping 
that the llew melllbers will make the Otters and all other 
sports and the Oluh itself 'otter than ever. H.emembel'me 
to Mr. WellesIey, Mr. Weatherby and Mr. Villiers, also Mr. 
Nettlefolcl.-I remain, yours sincerely, F. DENMAN. 

[We are very gratefu~ to you fo~ yOUI' most il~teresting 
letter. "Vould you III future Wl'lte on only one sld~ of the 
paper, as it makes it easier work for the printer. -En.] 

From ERNEST GEORGE EVE. 
• Sunday, May 27th, 1917. 

I received May OHIN~WAG Thursday when we were 
coaling: it was very welcome, for I look forward to it every 
month--thanks very much. 

I still take a great interest in the doings of my late Club 
--my only regret is that my name does not appear along 
with my f~'iends as one more addition to the long list on 
active sei·vice. I used to think, before I joined up and was 
a Olub member, that my llallle would soon be one of those 
in CHIN-WAG. 

I would very much like to write to Bert Jasper and Dick 
Davenport, and I know they would like to write to me; hut 
I do not know their addresses, nor they mine. If you sec 
them up at the Club soon, could you please let them have 
my address, as I should like to heal' from thelll-·that is, if 
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I am not causing you any trouhle, for I know you have a 
great many things to think about. 

" Wal" Law's story was very good, and Oonan Doyle 
will be after his blood for" takiJlg the mike" out of him; 
it was written better than my long-winded serials with tIle 
great number of "meanwhiles " you used to tell me about. 

In my last letter I asked jf I could do anything for 
OHIN-WAG, and I am awaiting your reply-although CHIN
WAG is a good enough reply with a note inside, for I know 
you have many (or too many) letters to write as it is. 

Alas! myoId house, Green House, is going down the 
pole of success instead of up ·-1 hope it bucks up soon. 
The small piece of poetry, "Shortage of Coals, H117," 
caught my eye when I was inky black wjth the same 
substance. Naturally I disagreed: coaling is "some" 
work; and I wish we did not have to coal-you don't need 
much rocking when you turn in that night. 

Mr. Blackem's experiences at the Eton House is remem
bered by me; I know who it is, and Ernie Osgood seems 
to know too. Please remember me to Mr. Swift, hoping 
you both are in the best of health. A.t~ revoil'!-YoUTs 
sincerely, ERNES'l' GEORGE EVE. 

From CHARLIE HICKMAN. 
June 4th, 1917. 

Just a line hoping this will .find you and Mr. Swift in 
the best of health as, I am pleased to say, it leav,es me at 
present, and to tell you that lam going back to the battalion 
to-day. I have been out of the line about a month now' it 
is a bit of :it rest. We are having very good weather'-I 
hope you are havin$ the same. 
. How are the Qtters going-very strong? I hope so. And 

I also hope to get a swim with them before th.e end of the 
season. I bave not had CHIN-WAG yet; I expect it's on its 
way. I hope you received my last letter tbanking you :for 
last month's and also parcel. . 

Well, I must close now, as I have got aIot to do, so wish 
the best of luck to al1.-I remain, yours truly, CHA!l.LIE. 

Fl"om GEORGE FONE. 
. Cum berland Lodge, 

Windsor, Berks." 
I have just met the two boys, and I find they work a bit 

harder than I do. It is fine country here, with wild deer 
bulls, and goats. We are getting a Ford car, but I do no~ 
know who will drive it. When I have nothing to do I 
either play billiards or go for a ride OIl my bike. It is un 
easy life, and I think I am getti1lg quite fat. There is a 
camp of Canadians not far away, who wake us with their 
bugles. I am in the pink, hoping you are the same.-I 
remain, yours truly, GEOnGE. 

P.S.--Remember me to H. Smith, Esq. 

From COl·pI. FENNELL. 

May 22nd, 1917. 
I hope you will excuse my not writing to you for such a 

long while, and you will see I am out of hospital. I was 
living in hopes of being able to see you, but it is just my 
luck. I hope everything and everyone at the Club are 
going strong, and that you are still" bagging all the pots." 

Tbank you for the parcels, but I am to blallle myself for 

not ha,;ing received CHlN-\VAG. It is a long time now 
Hince I have had the pleasure of seeing Mr. Gilbey, aud I 
hope he is still well. I almost forget wbat the Wick looks 
like now, but I am still look'illg in hopes of spenfling a 
holiday there. 

Heally there is not much I can say at, present, because I 
bavA had no excitement lately; but I am standing by to go 
up at any time, so expect I shall soon be amongst it again. 

Mr. Swift, I hope, is in the" pink" and still going strong. 
I mllst close now, wishing yourself and the Club good 
luck.-Yours respectfully, FENl>ELL. 
[Sorry to hear you have been in hospital. Were you 
wounded?-ED.] 

From T IW PAR b: ES. 
June 8th, 1917. 

I was reading this month's CHIN-\VAG and I noticed a 
letter from myoId pal, J oe Heed, so I thought I should 
like to explain how I got to know him, and also hand him 
the well-known CHIN-WAG. I came out here in August, 
191/1, and, having been a machine-gunner, I got transferred 
to a M.G. Company. I was talking one night about this 
great la guen'e, when suddenly someone asked me if I 
knew the Club; I banded him the CmN-WAG"-" act 
dumb "-and we were pals at once. 

We do pretty fair sometimes when we are out of the line; 
but when we are in, it is a case of "heads down," not 
"heads up." Fritz is not a bad shot when he is pinched, 
but he always wears a hungry look. 

We get a bit· of sport whenever we get the chance, and I 
cau tell you there is some good fun, especially in the 
wrestling bouts. We have one of the best sporting com
panies in France, and we were runners-up in the Division 
Football Tournament j we also have a good bcrapping team, 
so we do get a few good nights. This is about the lot this 
time. "Wishing you all the best.-l remain, yours sincerely, 

"NARKSIE Boy" (Brot!Jer to Mrs. Graves) 

From FRIW. HILL (Cook's Mate). 
May 15t!J, 1917. 

I haye "spilt some ink" at last, though not before time, 
to thank you very much for sending the" Old H.ag" to me 
so regular as you do. It may be interesting to you to 
know that aboard here there are mcmbers from Hugby, 
Passmore Edwards, Claucle Elliot and Replon, so you can 
gness CHIN-WAG goes through the hoop as soonl1s I have 
devoured its contents; in fact, in harbour you can always 
see us sprinting round the .. Upper Floor," &c., but take 

'"my tip it's not so sloshy as the Marsh. I see our soldier 
lIlem bel'S are very slack in getting this" can110n " which is 
so eagerly requil'ed; but still, wait till we get on another 
big "PUSH," then they may "fall" over one, as it is 
a fine idea. 

How is Mr. W ellesley getting on? I ask you, as my letters 
never seem to reach him. I have written to Rev. Hell, and 
had a very nice letter in roturn asking me to give him a 
look in if I ever get near him-though my cbances are very 
slight; but if I do, I will be right 1 here. 

Well, being near pipe down, I must dry up, hoping to 
see you before long, and remember me to iVlr. Swift and the 
boys that are at llome.-I remain, yours sincerely. 

F. HILL. 

,\ 

~ .. 
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From JOE JOHNSO~. 
May 30th, 1917. 

I now take the pleasure of answering your parcels, which 
I have received quite safe; but, owing to being so busy, I 
regret to wy I haye not had time to answer them before. I 
must say t.he contents came very acceptable, and I can 
aSl:iure you I apprcciated tbem very much indeed. I am 
also pleased to inform you tllat I recl'ive my CBIN-VVAG 
regularly, which passes av;ay many a cl ull hour. Hope this 
finds you and all t!Je Club members in the best of health, 
as I still remaili in the pink of condition. 

The weather here during the past few weeks hus been 
jolly fine, and sometimes it bas been too hot; but still, I 
hope you are enjoying weather quite as good. I am sony 
to l'ay I have not had tIle pleasure of seeillg any of the 
"Clubers" yet, but I should I e delighted to run across one 
here and there; but I thillk we nre all very wide apart. 

I am very thankful to you for getting my brother the 
situation tbat lie now lJOlds: he seems greatly pleased with 
it, and I am sure he will prove successful in all he does. I 
still remain with my brother, •. Sergt. A. Dames "- better 
known as " Copper"; of course, that makes things more 
bright. We cannot say llIuch, owing to tbe Censors being 
so strict., so I must now bring my short lett.er to a close, 
trusting you will convey my kind regards to Mr. We11es.ley 
and Mr. Weatllerby, accepting the same yourseH. HoplDg 
for a speedy end to this terrible O1'i,;i8,- - I remain, yours 
ever sillcerely, J. JOHKSON 

From" SQOIDGER" GAMBLE. 
June 8th, ]917. 

Thanks very much for the parcel, also CHIN-WAG, which 
I :tecei vcd all Wecluesday evening. We plnyed allother 
Married v. Single mutch last week, and of course the fOl"1ner 
came off best (137 - 38). Tbe biggest p rt of the scoring, 
thougb, was clone by one of our officers, who batted a jolly 
good 99. Of course the single men found fault and said if 
it wasn't for him we should have lost. Dut we had an 
argument ready, for they played two officers who took 
nearly all of Ollr wickets between them; so tbere is no 
doubt that the married men are far and away the best. 

I see by CHI 1\-W AG that the Seniors' first match. was 
rat!Jer a walk over; they must evidently bave some very 
good bowlers. Sorry to see that Boxing as a sport is losing 
in terest in the Olu b. We had l"ath er a severe storm last 
Wednesday night, but, although it kept lllOst of us awake, 
didn't do any damage. 

I am still in the very best of health, and hope you are 
the same. 'Well, it's getting near tea-up, so will pack, 
wishing you and everybody else best health and 1uck.-I 
am, yours sincerely, " SQUlDGER." 

FromF. A. SMITH. 
June 3rd, 1917. 

I am back here once more; sorry I could not see you 
again before leaving, but as I had to come away on Tues
day night instead of Wednesday it did not give me much 
time. Things are much. the sallle here, nothing to do 
except a few fatigues. There are rumours that we !U"e 
going to shift on Monday, but I uon't think anyboLly 

knows really; it might be any day now. On Thursday 
there was a hig concert at the Y.M.C.A. j of comse your 
humble was there, find, I must say, it went oH grand. At 
the interval tea and cakes were served out with vVoodbines 
and oranges, all free (no wonder it was grand). 80mB 
wounded Tommies were there with their nurses, and they 
were devils. 'l'he nurses have all their work cut out. to 
keep them in order: for instance, n. fellow who came out as 
a COIlIic had a slice of bread all,t! jam; whut did these 
Tommies do but shout out "Eat less })read." Of course, 
everybody laughed. 

Well, th i s is all I ea u tell you now, hoping this letter 
finds yourself and all Chin-Waggers in the best of health 
as it leaves me, hoping they are winning all the CllpS.-
I remain, " one of the nails," F. SMl'nI. 

P.S.-Shall be pleased to receive this month's CHIIj- WAG, 

From E. V. DI~AG. 
June8t,h,1917. 

Just a few lines iu answer to CHIN-WAG, which I found 
yery interesting. Glad to bear that the dear old Club is 
still going on alright. I hope you and all Club members 
are in the lJest of health as it leaves me at present. I think 
it was a nice letter from "Goosey." 

W ell, I see that myoId mate W. G. Mills, the seaman, 
has not wrote to CHIN-WAG yet;· I will write and ask him 
to tell you and the Club members about his trip around 
Scotland, for I think he might have something interesting 
to say about it. The same to W. Catchpole: I have Ilot 
heard from bim for a long time; hope he will write soon 
alld let LIS know how he likes the Army. 

Glad to bear that W. Medcalf, A. HichardsOIl and others 
ill the Army and Navy are getting on alright. I like the 
R.A.M.O. alright 110w--c1on't know if I will say the same 
whell I go to France or Snlonica, for I t!Jink I will have 
some work out there-I have not done much down here, 
ollly stretcher drill and forming fours. I am tbinking it is 
about time the war was over, so that all at the Club and at 
home will see the boys come borne onl:e again. 

I am Rending you one of my photos-it is not much like 
me j T would have had it ta1>en again, only the photographer 
said that his campl'a could not stand the strain again, so I 
had to go without. I must now tell you about my billet 
chums: they are nearly all Londoner;;" find one is a very 
interesting chap, fcr he has travelled all over the world, 
:md can speak a lot of different languages, and he tells us 
about differput mces of l)eople he has got with, and we find 
him very interesting If ever I COllie home on leave and 
he comes with me, I will get him to come and tell you and 
the Club members about the world. 

I must now close, wishing you and all clubites the best 
of luck. -Yours sincerely, EnwARD. 
[Why don't you get your friend to write sometbing for 

CHIN-WAG '(-En.] 

From Semmin WM. G. MILLS_ 
.Tune 5th, 1917. 

Just a few lines to let you k now that 'I am still in the 
best (If hE'?Ilth. I lTIlll"t S'IV 8cotlanrl is not a bad place nt 
all, for tile weatlJel" up ht'~'e has turned a bit better this 
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last two weeks; for when we came up here in April the 
weather was Vf:'l'y cold and wet, and I hope you are having 
fine weather up in ·Blighty. 

I have not come across any of the Club chaps, and hope 
they will keep the old flag flying. Mnny thanks for CHlN
'V,w, which I always like to get: even the chums on the 
ship like to have a look at it, Well, this is all for the 
present, so close with best wishes to all the 0Illb.-·-1 
remain, onc of the b'hoys, BILL. 

From FRANK DENMAN. 
June 5th, 1917. 

Just a line to let you know that I baye received parcels 
and OUIN-W.AG quite safe and sound, and I need not tell 
you how they are appreciated by me. I had one while I 
was in the trenches last week, ancl one came while I was 
relieved, and I got it back at the camp; so they both came 

, at a very opportune moment. I have to plead laziness at 
not writing before, only I have been putting it off time 
Aiter tiIne, and I have at last taken the bull by the horns 
and am writing while I am in the mood for it. 

I nm in camp about two kilometres from the Second 
Division; can you tell me if Mr. WeUesley is with them or 
Mr. Weatherby and Major Villiers? only I have been on 
the look-out to see if I could see either one of them, but up 
till now I have been unsuccessful. But I might run across 
them later on-it will be 'about the first I have seen out 
here; and if I do happen to see them, it will be good to 
see someone who yon really do know. 

We had a very easy time of it up the trenches; we were 
not troubled very much by the Huns, only to be shelled 
about five times in nine days and one airman to attack us
so we did not do so bad after all, did we? but we found 
out that the Germans were still using explosive bullets; 
they left behind them about ten belts of machine-gun 
bullets, and half of theni were copper-plated, and we 
s'ni pped off the top of sume of them, and inside we found 
another bullet; but it seems -funny that they should 1nke 
the trouble of using eopper while I shuuld' have thought 
the ordillary nickel one would do. There are three sizes of 
bullets that they use, and the biggest one is the explosive 
one; and I won't SllY for sure, but I think that the lIext is 
It small copper one on a thin nickel- but still, there must 
be something different between the bullets, as the big 
copper one is painted red round the percussion cap and the 
others are black, and the rest m'e left alone. So I should 
think myself that there must be some distinction between 
the bullets,-wouldn't you? ~Jany thanks for the parcels 
and CIIIN-VlAG. 

This is all for lJOW, wishing you find all the mallaoeJ's 
and clubites the best of luck and wishes.-I remain, y~urs 
sincerely, :D'. DENMAN. 
[We regret we do not know in what division Mes'r8. W, 

W, and V, are, but perhaps one of them will ch·op you a 
line and let you know.-En.] 

From E. OSGOO D. 
June 5th, 1Ul7. 

:Many thanks for OHlN -\V AG W hidl al'ri ved by to-day's 
Mail. Everyone seems as ·cheerful AS ever hv the letters. 
O! Keep smiling" is a great motto, and all th~ clubites are 

doing their best to live up to it, judging by the letters that 
arc published monthly in the Magazine. '1'l10re isn't many 
of 'em thought at OUl" last camp that three years henee 
wonld still see us at war, Holl on our next camp. How 
great it will be to be ahle to get down to Ouekoo Weir 
again aucl be able to do practically as we please. I can 
hardly imagine what it is like to be able to smoke when 
I like withOllt fear of getting run in, turn in when I wish, 
dress as I please, &e., and enjoy all the pleasures of Olll' 

week's camp on the Thames. The only thing I fear about 
our next eamp is, will the long spell everyone hacl in all 
branches uf the services make things very different? Of 
course, it's sure to make some change. Supposing, instead, 
,( Father';;" musical ('?) toot on the horn about 7 oc1ock 
a.m, was to be replaced by an ex-drummer of the Army 
sounning off the reveille, and instead of going to Sunchty 
mOl'ning Serviee, dressed camp style, have a parade of 
No. l's, a roll eaU everyday to see all hands were present, 
and instead of being able to try a Chuck Father in the 
drink for llot turning out early the offenderd would seore a 
" rattle" for insubordination, it wouldn't halE been a camp; 
but that isn't likely, is it? 

It was mther a disappointment only getting three fights 
in the Inter-House Oompetition, wasn't it? especially after 
you had so many entries. I wrote some time back telling 
you I was going to compete in the Grand Fleet Boxing. Last 
Saturday I had my firdt rub at it and didn't do so bad. I 
was entered in the Fleet Base Ship's Ohampionship, which 
is made up of repair, store, and hospital ships and a 
few mine-layers and sweepers.' Only five entered at my 
weight-that was at featherweight, consequently I only had 
a couple of bouts. In the first T. lllet a " bunting terror" 
from the Lily, named Foster; the fight only went a round 
and 'half, and he packed up after a mix up in round 'two. 
I drew a bye in the semi-final, and in the final I lllet a elw.p 
called Marry, from the Oyclops. The fir.;t two rounds 
Wf're mine; Illy reaeh. was so much more than his, so I was 
able to keep jabbing Ill)' left home from a safe distanee, 
and in round tlll'efl lw started to make a fight of it und ran 
into a right which dropped him and he was counted out.' 
So I was qllalified to enter the Grand Fleet Finals, which 
take place SOllle time in July. I'll let you know how 1 get 
on when the l~inals come off.-So long, « GOOSEY." 
[Hope you come off trumps.-ED.] 

From J. F. SLAUGHTER 
June 14th, 1915. 

Just a line to let YUll know I received CHIN-WAG quite 
safe, thanking yuu very much for same, I am glad to heal' 
everything is going along alright at the Club. I am very 
Borry to hear we have had a lot of ou r fellows wounded in 
the last heavy fighting, also that Mt·. Wellesley has been in 
hospital with trench fever-I wish him and all our Obin
Waggers a speedy recovery. 

It sounds quite like old times to read about Mr, Chuto 
being down at the Olnb. I expect he remembers the time 
wben we started tbe Scout crnze at the old Club, bec!1llse 
it lVas very amusing while it lasted. 

I. am in the pink of healtll just at present, hoping ~[r. 
SWIft and yourself are the same. I don't think our C.O. 
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call supply the German call1lOn YOll want for the front of 
the Club; he may be an "old Etonian," but old German 
guns are not ill uur line. Perhaps we could supply you 
with a few I-lUllS' aeroplanes to put in front of the Club 
(Eh? What?) 

1 will now close, wishing you all t.he best of bealth and 
luck.-Yours sincerely, .J. F, SLAUGHTER. 

[vve shollldliko a couple of [hll1 aeroplanes to st,ick on each' 
side of the g1ltl-wlien wc get it.-EIl.] 

From W. G. K1KG. 

I have llll1ch pleasure in thanking you Jar the 01lIN"-W AG 
whiclJ you sent. It is the only Olub news wc get down 
here, because we have little time to correspond with the 
fcllows, 

I suppose by this time the Federation Sports have been 
run, and I hope with RllCCORS. I can see 'by the list you 
sent me that we stood a good chance, and I hope they won 
something. I notice that Green House came near the 
bottom of the list again, but I hope next year to see them 
at the lOp. 

We have finished Musketry and Physical Drill. In the 
Musketry I finished a first-class shot; not so bad fa]' a 
yo'ung one, is it? ,V ell , I t'xpect you hear a good bit of 
news from the other fellows clown here, so it would come 
rttther old by the time I wrote it. 

I see that some of the fellows have been home; I don't 
know how they do it-I cannot. 

Well, I think I must close now, hoping it leaves you and 
all clubites in the pink as it leaves me at present.-1 
remain, yours sincerely, W. G. KING. 

From AH.rrHUR WILSON (" WJLKIJiJ '.). 
. June 15th, 1917. 

Just a hUl'l'iedline to let you knolV I had changod my 
adclress and to thank you for OHIN-WAG. I am q llartered 
in a ripping' old' castle, though l'l1ther careworn. I am 
about four miles from St. Heliers, so am looking forward to 
better times than at Prawle, Will write a longer letter 
whell I get settled down. Rindest regards to nl1 at the 
Olub and yourself.- Yours sincerely, AUTllUR VV1LSON, 

From H. WILLIAMS. 
May 8th, 1917. 

Please aecept my sincere thanks for the parcels you have 
sent out, ancl which I have been receiving regularly along 
with CUIN' ,VAG, which is a treat-but I am ~Ol'l'y to read 
o! so many casualties al110l1g the Olu b members, all fine 
chaps too, who will be Illissecl very much over tbe aIel Cluh 
w hen this business is over. 

I canllot tell you much about myselS: except that 1 am in 
the pink, but. I am about fed up with this place. I-lave 
not had It sign of a l:icrnp yet; we ',vere stuck ill some 
unearthly spot doing gun drill when our fellolVs were 
taking Bngrlad, 

At the time of writing we are at the base again waiting 
to go up river. I thi.lIk it will be along wait again. T am 
beginning to think tLut we nre neutral in this company. 

Well, I think this is the lot for the present, so I will 
close, w'ishing you the best of luck and the old Olub every 
success.-Yours sincerely, H. WILLIAMS. 

From A. HICHAH.DSON. 

Just a few lines to yon, wisliing you the very best of 
health as I am at prosent. The weathcr here is lovely, but 
a bit too O.T.,and when it comeil to physical drill of course 
it makes you sweat some. 

As you can see by my new address, I have been 
shifted to another battalion; but I don't expect to be here 
long-at least I hope not, as the camp is not so good as our 
last one where we were, also the good is not so good. 

I heard that 'red Shilling was down 1Iore, so Dick and I 
found out where 1lEi was and wc found him at the 15th 
camp. POOl' old Ted - all his hHir has gone west, but still 
he has a litt.le scrilbby bit in the front. 

We are still working pretty hard, and as for leave, we 
will get one when the war is over, I t.hink I am glad to 
heal' tbat Birdie hus got a pot this year; give him my 
compliments, if you please. I hope the CIu b is still 
flourishing at its usual height and beat Fail'bail'Jl at Oricket, 
and alsll I hope tIle Otters llre betteL' than eyer. 

Well, I must close now, wishing you and lIfr. Swift, 
J immy Francis and all connected with the Olub the very 
best of healtl1.-I remain, yours sinoerely, 

ALF RICIIARnSt:N. 

From H, OOWOHER. 

,;YTith much pleasnre 1 writc these few lines to you, 
trusting they find you in the best of health. You will 
notice I hnye bad yet another shift. I left the IJase camp 
lilst Friday, and have been put ill the R B.'s. As soon 
as I settle down I think I will like the battalion very much. 
Just before coming up the line I received OIflN-'V.AG, for 
which many thanks, It is a most excellent numher, and 
helped to pass a woary hoUt' in tbe train, 

Since I have been with the battalion I have met one of 
OLlr olel Club members in another eOlnpany. t\o doubt you 
willl'ecall him when I tell Y011 he is the-younger of the two 
hrothel's Cook, of ~fal'l'iers fame. 

1 sincerely hope o\'erytbing in connection wit.h the Club 
is going on strong, and wish the best of luck to .all our 
managers and members wherever they m·e.-Yoms very 
sincerely, HARRY., 

From Sergt. JONES. 
Thetford, June 18th, H1l7. 

Just a few lines to let you know my new address, and to 
hope the Cl ub makes a bettE?r show next time the Sports 
come around at Ohelsea. Well, I suppose you know a hit 
of this place, 01' I daresay you have travelled round this way 
some time in your life-and a very. nice place it is, bllt so 
(Jutland ish, you know; you get all dressed up, and no place 
to go, but the scenery round about is fine. 

Well, what do you think of the weather? I myself think 
it is a lot too hot; and what with the stor111S, it is enough 
to put the wind up anybody. Two tel'l'ible storms in less 
than an hour! 

Well, I don't think there it> allY more to say now but to 
wish all at home and abroad the very best of luc"k.-Yoms 
tmly, "ROWDY.'" 
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From A. W. OATOR 
June 13th, 1917. 

Just a few lines thanking you very much for your 
parcels and OHlN-WAG, which have been l'eceived quite 
safe. We have been having some very decent weather out 
here lately, and our boys have been dohlg some gaOlI work 
up here, the Germans having a very warm time of it. I 
hope it won't be long before it is all over as I expect I am 
like the majority of others-fed up. ' 

~ hop.e the Olub is still going strong with Oricket and 
SWIll1tlllng and all the rest of their sports and wish I was 
there so trult I could join in. I have mad'e another slirrht 
alteration in my address, which you will find enclosed. b 

1 really cannot tllillk of any more news to tell you at 
presellt, though I should like to tell you a lot - but of 
course ollr Oen~ol' won't allow it, so I must close now. 
l)lease excuse short letter, wisbing yourself and all tbe rest 
of th~ Olub mll!Jagers and membt,;·s the best 01 luck.-I 
l'emalD, yours Sincerely, OBAIILlE. 

From HAHRY PL\D.ljH. 
Brol11pton Sanatorium. 

. . . . l'l'imJer, JUlIe lith, 1917. 
Am Wl'ltlllg tlJls letter J lIst to let you know that I am 

alive and kicking. I received Onrt\- WAG safely, for which 
I thank you very much. Ih~ve only one more grade to go 
now before I cOlre home, whICh I hope to do in anotber 
four weeks if all, goes well. 

Dickie is slill in hed, but is very much better' he 
possesses. a face like the rising SUll-not tht' pub. 'The 
weather IS very llOt here at present, notwithstanding a 
heavy thunderstorm yesterday evening. One Jeels the 
heat 'yilen ~-ou are using a pick and shovel all day like I 
am domg; It makes you sweat. 'iVe have some cold shower
batbs here, tlmt:s Olle good thing. I feel as tbough I could 

. have a good sWim at the present moment. 
How di.Ll you f!;l'e :vith ~he TaubeR the otller day--did 

anl drop IJl ~lIr (hst]'Jc~ ? of CO~ll'Se, I mean bombs. Through 
thick and tlun I am stdl keep111g the Olub's smiling face. 
Heme~lber me t~ tbe chaps. I will not waste any mOl'e 01 
your tIme, so I Will pnck up.·-Yours ever, HAflHY PEAIli'H. 

From W. 11. STANDFAS'l'. 
. . ' June 10th, 1917. 

~t IS wlth pleasure that I have to acknowledge receipt of 
tillS mon~h:s OHlN- WAG, although I am rather late in doing' 
~o ;. but. It 1'> bett.er late than never. I see in this month's 
IBi'll~e that the Orlcket teams are making a good start, and 
I WIsh them ~very suc.cess for the coming season; and let us 
llOpe that, WIth the aId of our friend the human submarine 

, ,the Otters will give a good account of tllemselves during 
the season. 

Br the way, . there ar~ s~me. Swimming competitions 
comIng off h~)'e l!l a fortmght s t11ne, and I have had the 
!lOno~l: of b~ll1g ~hosen to l'ep.reseJ?-t our hut; so when I go 
~n JOl It I WIll thmk ~ am SWll1lllUllg 101' the Otters; and 
:f by luck I should wm, I shall consider it another feather 
In the Otters' cap. 

Well, I must close llow-I will let you know how I get 
on. Best of luek and success to all.-Yours very sincerely, 

[
. W. B. STANDFAST. 

Let us know If you win.-En.] 

From JOHN ALLEN. 
. June 11th, 1917. 

~ ust:;, few.lu:es, trnsting to find yours~lf, Mr. Swift and 
Olllll··\\ aggels m the best of heallh, as It leaves me fairly 
well at present I.expect you will be surprised to know 
that I am once aga.Ill on the ~asua1ty list, being wot:tnded a 

short time ago by shrapnel in the neck and leO". I am at 
present resting at a hospital near the line, and don't expect 
to be s.hifted down the line. Of course my wounds are 
only slIght, and not a Blighty case this time; but, being 
very comfOJ:tab~e, I am quite satisfied with my present 
address, wlllch 18 a treat compared to the trenches. 

Would 'you be kind enough to send me this month's 
OHIN-W.AG, as being away from the Unit I shall not receive 
it- and think what a t.ragedy that would be! I was 
forgetting my address, which is enclosecl. 

I si~cerely trust that t.he Club is still progre"sing 
splendidly! an~l oFten thmk how the b'hoys will be 
welcom~cl In mighty aft~r su?h a long time. I might say 
that Frlt70 has been gettl.og It very hot lately, and expect 
that before long Peace WIll appear. 

How Hl'e the pot~to allotments pl'ogressing? for it must 
be a wonderful SIght, and Oovent Garden will be Ollt
matc?ed. It show~ tl~e grand spirit that remains in the 
publiC, and that IS Just what is beating Germany·-the 
cOllfidence ancl the bulldog spirit. 

Have YOl: succeeded in getting the German cannon yet? 
I should thlllk that the w.ay Fritz is ndvancing backwards, 
there 8~1O;lld be many a cannon left to the mercy of the 
SOllvelllrs band, and perhaps one will be sent to the Eton 
Boys' Club. 

11.lave not had the luck to run across any clubites yet. 
but Just tr?st to luck, tl!at's alL We are having splendid 
wea.ther, With a shower 111 between to make the spuds grow. 
I WIsh the. Olub ev~ry Sllccess and good wiRh, trllsting that 
th,e war Will be fimshed soon. I now conclude with best 
,,?shes to yourself and Mr. Swift, and remain, yours 
slllcel'ely, J OlIN. 

From L. R. WILLIAMSON. 
. June 13th, 1917. 

Just a.few h.nes to let you know that I have arrived in 
camp a l!tt~e blt.laz~ after to-clay's leave. \Vell, I must say 
that what little tnl1~ m L?nd~n I had ~as ripping, especially 
~p tl.le promenade III ':\ctorJa Park Sunday morning nnd 
?;OO.1Il !heaitel'l1oon; It s . a wonder they didn't keep me 
thele -111 fact I was sorry Jl1 one way they didn't, because 
I should have been nearer home than this dead-and-alive 
hole. I got to camp at 8.30 p.m., and have done nothing 
~Ise l.n~t clean up, as somebody of the Hoyal Family is 
IJ1spectmg .us very sbortly, and they must get us in trim 
for the revIew. 

\Vell, I must close, hoping that all the manacrel'S in 
France and abroad, &c., are in the pink of health also 
yourself ane! Mr. Swift.-I am, some clubite ' 

L. R.' WILLIAMSON. 

From Driver JEWSON. 

I. now take the pleasure of writing you these few lines 
whlch. I hope will find you in the bestoE health. I am very 
S'llTy mdee.d that .1 bave not written to you be10re, as I 
have }~een JoU hospltal, but very pleased to say I am going 
on alrll?ht no.w, and have had the luck to get back with my 
ol? U.lllt, whICh I should be S01'1'y to leave now I have been 
WIth It so long. 

I. thank 'you very much for the parcels and OHIN-WAG 
WhIC~l I std.l recei ve r~gnlarly. I am very pleased to say 
we ale .gettl!lg very lllce weatber now, which you know is 
the 111!1111 th.mg out here. Am very sorry I cannot mention 
any.tlung WIth regard to warfare-that will be the main 
topIC vvlIen,I have tbe plensure to see you again. 

. Now I WIll draw these few lines to a close. Gi;e my 
kmd regards to all the boys at the Olub and accept the 
same youl'self.-I am, yours since1'e1y, ' G. JEWSON. 
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From OorpI. W. FORRESTER. 
June 5th, 1917. 

Just a few .lines in which to explain how it is that you 
have not receIved a letter from me for such.a long time. 
Well, just recently I was wounded a couple, in Iact in the 
l'ight ann, and so could not write before - it's rather 
awkward now with a bandage on. I must now thank you 
very much for the parcel I received some time back, and I 
sincerely hope the Club is still going strong. 

We are having glorious weather now-I expect it's the 
same in Blighty. I am getting on well now, and will soon 
be myself again. I must close now with best wishes to the 
Chlb, its managers and members.-Yours sincerely, 

"TIIE FnoG." 
From 11. REYNOLDS. 

, . ,June Sth, 1917. 
'A few lines. Many thanks fat parcel and OHlN-WAG. I 

se,e you have not received that Fritz pea-shooter yet; per
lul.ps you will after this push-I ~ope so. I suppo~e you 
ha\'e read the news now about tins last bump we gave him? 
My word! it was a good one, too; it was jUot like an 
earthquake. while it lasted. I was firing our gnn, and it 
w~s a sensation! tbe ground was fairly ~haking.-j~st like 
beJllg Oil a boat. I very nearly got thewllld up: I tbou~ht 
Fi'itz had got mines under us,-but it wns our blowing his 
lines up. Well, we have scotched him up, but will 800n 
h!~ve to be on the move again, for I believe he is still 
rqnlling. 

;VVe have just, had our own back: we blew a ration.dump 
u~ this morningthat. he·had got together; he blew our tea 
Ollt of our cook-house ill tQe last place. 

'We'ye·heen busy the last ten days-at it night and day. 
I don't 8uppor-e you would know me if you were to see me 
i~ a bomlJardm~J1t, especially yestel:day: I was at it all 
mght and mnrmng and smothered m 011 and black, but 
btlll smiling. .sometimes, egpecially when you CU,ll't' keep 
yqur eyes open for want of sleep, c1leero !though 'we're 
k~E'pillg old Fi'itz away from the boys up inthe fl'o[Jtlines. 

! Well, I must close now. Good luck to alL the 1Joys~ I 
, hqpe Mr. Wellesley alid others are Ai still, also yourself.-

I i'enfain, yours sincel:ely, ' ALP. 

From E. O. JOllDAN. 
,. June 8th, 19.17. 

!T guess it's about time I wrote YOU; lily excuse is that r 
did not carry out the proverb, "Never put off till to·morrow," 
&0., and kept putting off. Well, to get to biz. ' 

11 thank yOU very m,uch for the numerous parcels you 
have sent me, and also for last month's OHIN-WAG, and of 
co:nrse the month's before as welL The weather ,out here 
makes one envy the Otters and the chaps who can indulge 
in an: early-m6rning swim.' . 

We, (D:II.Q.) have not settled anywhere near a: canal or 
riyer since the weather caused' sweating, aud am hoping 
that we've better luck when we next move. 

I saw Parcy Grange the other day, but did not stop to 
speak. Dick Brett tells me he saw' him too; of coutse you 
" ken " that both Dick and I are at the same address, and 
see each other practically every day. , 

Thank you very much for this month's Magazine; and 
Dick also sends thanks for his. Where we are "bivvied" 
at present is an old battlefield which has hardly five yards 
of Clear gl'ound. ,It is a mass of shell-holes, mine craters 
and trenches. 

You will see by the nasty blot on the date that I'd written 
part of thislletterbefore, butJwas afraid I'd put too much 
military "infol'mashe" and got "windy," and wrote'bJr8sh. 
I think I can tell you tbat we see muny air fights and have 
a few exciting things happen bere occasionally: 

Well, I'm afraid' I've exhausted my stock of news or 

'J! '. 

whatever it is, and r hope you'll fin:d it interesting, although 
the one I'd written at first was more so. Best wishes to 
you and all connected with the Olup.--Yours truly, TEn. 

From A. LESTER (" FOSSE "). 

. Having just received OUIN-W'AG I thought it was about 
tIme I made a fe~ dots and dashes to avert the catastrophy 
of such ri notice as this being inserted, sooner or Jater : 
" Lost, strayed or stolen, one called' Fosse/ Anyone giving 
information," &c. So thought it better to let you know I 
am doing a bit in the farming line, ploughing the,--.-
Sea. It i~ very good weather for' crops, and if anything 
crops up It will not be for the lack of ploughing if we 
are not able to sink a. good COll«;)ern in the next harvest. 
Business is good, and the prospects of a good return in the 
Mining8hares is not at all disquieting. 

I had the, pleasure, of visiting Wally Byfleld the other 
day aboard H.M.S. Erin-he is, as per usual, in the pink, 
and it can't be wondered at; he's got a good ·number 
though don't think for a moment I envy bim. He i~ 
welcome to all the big ships in the Navy if he likes to 
tak~ them. ~ was abom'd another 'big ship later; we were 
laYlllg alongside (one of a few restful hours and more 
appreciated by us for the reason that they [l.I"~ few) und . b d I , , 
meetll1g a oal' there one or two bld "c\linas 'of, the R.N .D., 
1 }Vas greatlj~ surprised to know that, they come lip from 
below at'tirnes to see if they in~e under weigll. POOl' devils! 
they have my syriljmthy. ' " ,. ' 

,II:ea.d the,ai'ticle on tbe}\3vy in.thismonth's OHIN-VVAG, 
and It IS not at all stretched; ,allct a few more.lectul'H:l,like 
that would not do the \\'hl\t-is~the-Navy-c1oinC'f LeaO'ue I\ny 
harm. As" Ohelsea" saY8, sOlllepe,l}ple spt'~k dioiespect
fully of tb~ Equator;. ~o not tl,link lIe llleims beep-use they 
lu~yenot been there" It Il:i beCttllHe tbt·)" have read it, ill hlack 
and white, to 'say nothing of henl'inO" ditties about such 
things after a blHck and w\lite. , . 0, ' 

'l'here,are one 01' two tbings 'that still Leat ine:' what is 
Green· Uouse, &c. ? . " 

Well, I tliink ·tbis is all I'ye got'to excuse myself with 
h~;plftg,thi:s will find you in the very ,hest of beuIth.-':"I am: 
yqurl::i truly, .. FO'SE." 

I ' From BILL flERBER'r. 
" B.E.F., June 9th, 1917: 

Just a few lines in answer to CHIN" WAG and parcel, for 
~hi?h I thank you very much. I noticed that the boys are 
lllclinl:ld to let the old sport down; I think the encourac:re
ment and chance the boys have .got to train should m~ce 
this sport a great success. If they only enter and lllake a 
gooilloser, it is all experience for them; they do not want 
to lose heart, but want to train and beat him next time. So 
I hope next time, the Inter-House has a' compAtition that 
the boys will back.it up and have ,more entries. That is 
what I said when I got the gas-meter black eye! he was a 
better man than me. . 

I saw Bm Jolly again, and he is ,still going on alriO'bt. 
I have not seen Bill Smith, but Bill .10Ily told me he has 
come tbrough alright-we are near his lot. I .saw ,Smith's 
letter in: which: he said we have had a hot time; well I can 
tel~ you it was a hot time, and I ~111 glad they got through 
alrIght. I s~e VI alter Arlett hus got out hel'e; I hope to 
run acros~ hIm If .I can. ' , 

I don:t tbink. there is,.m,uch ·mOl:(:l . to write, ,hoping you· 
and alICoIlcerned in'tbeOlub are hi. the best of healtli: and 
spirits, as it leaves me Al at present.-From one of the 
clubites, . ., SHERBERT." 

P.S.-'l'he photograph on the last page puts me in mind 
of old times. Never mind; I hope it won't be 10ngbefo1'6 
we hONe' those times again, ' 
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From Lieut. C. LIDDELL. 
June 12th, 1917. 

I promised to write to you, but have, I mu afraid, been 
very s10w about it. I don't think I told you that a little 
while ago we saw a great deal of a: ~ertain Yeomanry 
Regiment well known at the Olub. Arthur Villiers came 
over twice to see us, and we went over to see them and had 
a charming day. Arthur Villiers took me round' the D 
Squadron Mess and showed me all the most famous 
horses, such as the laziest horse, the oldest horse, the best 
jumper, the mascot, and many others. Next we visited the 
canteen, where I bought some Quaker 'oats-things which 
at that moment could nowhere else be found. Since then 
they have been having none too easy a time, and, as you 
know, have lost some of theii· best; but; I believe, did 
extraordinarily well; especially" D" Squadron. ' .. 

Si?lce I last wrote I have' had foilr days in Paris. I went 
to the play every night, and enjoyed Monsieu,r Voisin's 
dishes in spite of the rules of no meat at night. . 

,The other day I was wandering' l"Ound the line when, as 
if he had sprung out of the earth, appeared Winston asking 
to be shown somewh-ere; he wore a French tin hat, his 
usual civilian turn:'down conar, an officer's tunic and J odhpur 
bl'e.eches, looked rather fat and rolled along in \l manner 
whICk struck me as very well suited to an ex-Oava1ry officer 
Bome time member of H M. Navy. ' 

'l'hank you very much for CIIIN·W AG. I saw one of your 
correspon'dents had a Scotch story'; here lS another-not so 
good, perhaps, but not without a certain charm. During 
r~cent ope~'atio~s resulti~g iil the taking of a good fat lum'p . 
of the Hrndenburgh' hne; a German commtmdant was" 
captUl'ed (a commundqnt equals about our brigadier). His" 
first words were: " I . vish to sU'rrendermyself to ze 
General; vere is ze General? I am :l:e cOlumandant of ze: 
line." He was handed over to a smaJl Jock, but at once C 

protested. I,' No, no, no ; -I visH to surrender to zeGenerul. 
I am ze commandant of ze line; I hold zis line already" 
since six veeks." "An' It verra puir j'ob ye've made 0" it 
I'm th~nkin'," said the little Jock as be pushed him .int~ , 
the prtsoners' cage. . . ..;, 

1 have just been l'Ung up and told that hostile ail.craft 
are approaching my billet; as it is 11.30 p.m. and r was 
just thinking.of going to bed-I dont like it ~t all. Best 
of luck to all. -Yours, CEOIL LIDDELL, 

From R.JAMESON •. 
. ',' : June 14th, 1917 .. 
" Just a few lines, thanking you for the " .two par'cels. and a 

OH IN-WAG which I have recElived since 1 have been back 
~nd it was a surprise to. see one of the old camp photos ir:. 
It; and I often look forward, to having, a time like .that 
again~ whic.h I hope will not be long. The boys are now 
out of the hne for a rest, so what they are .not knocking: 
out of the Germans they are knocking it out of that football, I 

which you gave me to bring back-and it has done us some 
good service since it came out to this side of the, world. I 
got back quite alright, and to my surprise to find.that.P. 
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Grange had rejoined his battalion; and when I saw hin)11e 
was lying down sleeping, and his face--well, I could ' not 
recognise him ; he said it was sweat,-I 'should have sard 
he had not washed 101' a week. If that's what his new 
number does lor him he had better give it up. 

Well, I niust now close, wishing to be remembered to 
Mr. Swift and nU at the Olub.--: Yours truly, 

, R. J HfESON. 

.... Will those members of the Army alld Navy whtl have not 
yet sent their p'hotographs kindly send them as soon as possible. " 

Arwther peep at Ouclwo Weir Oam.p, 1014. 

If you are in doubt as to 'what to send to the Boys 
at the Front-go to . , 
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No. 55. Vol. V. 
._---
Sergt. Alf Barnes Wins the Milital'Y Medal. 

WE have always been firm believers in red hair. T1el'e are 
more red-beaded people in the British Army than in any 
othE'r Arrny. That is WIlY the British Almy is the best 
Army in the world. Llst month we had the pleasure of 
annouIlcing that Major Villiers had won the D.S.O.· this 
month it is young Coppernob Bames who has wo~ thc 
Military Medal. . 

We have not been informed .of the nature of tl1e ueed 
wllich won this much-coveted distinction, but young 
Coppernob may rest assured that the news of the award 
wail received with the greatest plea;;ure in the Club. 

We hope we may soon see him home on leave, when he 
can be assured of a very hearty welcome. 

THE following official account of bow Major Villiers earned 
the D.S.O. appeared in the London Gazette of July 18:-

.. Oapt, (tem. Maj.) tllB Hon. ARTHUR GEOHGE OHILD
,. VTl.LIERS. Yeo.-For eOnSpiC'llOUR gallantry and devotion to 
" duty in lllHking llis way alone, through heavy shell fire. to a 
" post tbat had been cut off by hostile fire. He at once reorganised 
" the position, llnd remained in command, Rllccessfully conducting 
.. the defence, and by his courage am1 energy setting [\ splendid 
" exmnple to his men," 

DEAR ClIIN-W AOGEUS, 
We are so accustomed to seeing J. Gray and 

F.BlackweH carrying off everything before them at 
Swimming that it would have been a great shock if they 
had not won the two races for which they entered in the 
Federation Open-Air Swimming. However, they did win, 
and that right easily. lLnd two more" pots" have been 
safely landed in the Club. The Oluu flag had, of course, 
to be hoisted again-much to the confusion of mind of 
passers-hy, who did not know whether it was celebrating 
our Swimming victories or " Copper" Barnes getting the 
Military Medal, or Major Villiers getting the D.S.O.; 
whereas, as a matter of fact, it was celebrating all 
three events. 

We publish elsewhere a list of members who have 
recently" joined up," This brings the total of meml)ers 
who have joined the Services up to 153-and a very 
re"pectable number too. 'Ve tltillk the war will be over 
very soon. for one of those who has recently joined has 
.never stuck to any job for longer tlmn six weeks. 

The weather has been very hot and very "thirsty" 
lately. We were discussing drinks one dlLY at dinner 
recen~ly, and a friend of ours told us a sad story of what 
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had happened to him. Hie uncle died and left, amongst 
other things, a magnificent cellar of wine: this it was 
decided to sell by auction. Our friend remembered that 
the old man bad had Borne wonderfnl brandy, so he 
determined to get it if he could. Be attended the auction, 
and in due course bought the brandy-for which, bowever, 
he had to -pay an enormous -price. The brandy was in due 
course delivered at his bouse, and he inyited a few friends 
to come and taste it. The first bottle was opelled; it 
contained a colourless liquid, without any flavour. The 
second bottle, the same. The third bottle proved itself 
worthy of its re-putation-·tbe contents were excellent; the 
fourth bottle was, however, like the first and second. Then 
at last our friend realized what had happened-he remem
bered that twenty-five years ago he had been in the habit 
of talcing a few pals down to the cellar, and they had drunk 
the brandy, re-filled tbe bottles with water, and tllen corked 
and re-sealed tha bottles. Our friend refused to tell us 
wbat he said when he discovered that he had paid a large 
sum of money for bottles containing 25-year old water. . 

Dickybird (W. Bird), whose success in winning the long 
jump was chronicled in last month~s OlllN-WAO, has been 
celebrating the event in an entirely novel manner. Some 
people celebrate victories by eating too much, some by 
drinking too much. Dicky celebrated his by getting 
pneumonia and spending a month in hospital. We 
congratulate him on the originality of the idea, and 'stjll 
more on his being now convalescent. 

The Club entered a team for the Federation Rifle Oom-
petition which was held on Wednesday, July 11th. Our 
representatives were E.Dunhllm, E.Bul'lls, E.Edermaniger, 
L. Davies and D. Murphy. Fivo teams competed, St. Francis 
proving the winner. We were third, but a great many 
points behind the winning team. Successful rifle-shooting 
is largely a matter of practice, We shall never win this 
event unless our representatives go down regularly to 

the Range. 
We notice that D. Fennell has become a lance-sergeant, 

G. Emsworth a cOl'pOl'al, A. W ilson a signalman and an 
author. Oongratulations to all of them. 

We remain, dear Chin-Waggers, 
Yours :faithfully, 

THE EDITOR. 

OUR. visitors this last month have included Oaptain O. 
Uddell, S. Vickers, H. Rofe, Wilfrid Mills (" Bill ") and 
Harry Barnes, an on leave from the front. W. Bass was 
also bome for ten days" happily recovered. from a recent 
operation. Lieut. W. Green (" Bunny"), Bill and Jack 
Graves, G. Emswoxth, Arthur Bames (" Freckles," not 
"Coppernob "), W,I{ing, W. Law, O. Johnson, J.Francis, 
Jack Fletcher, Romild Renson, W. Standfast and AU, 
Richardson completed the liS?t of Ol,lt' yi~itol'li, 

--------------------..... ..........-
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Otters' Wod<l-Wide Fame. 

OUll fume has even l'ual'lwd iuto t!1U heart of Germany
Kaiser Bill having got so jealous of the )"l!demtion Opell-air 
Swimming at Kenwood ~o!lll, Highgate, that he sellt Ilis 
Hun plrmes ill numllers uncountable to try and blow Ollr 
chmlll)ion Otters up. Once ngnill the v ict()ry was ours, for, 
in spite of opposition, Jilllllly Gmy won the half-mile 
(Senior) and F. Blackwell the q uarter-lIlile (Sellior) in 
record time. 

It was a lovely Rfternoon for these races, and' as we were 
afraid of being late arrived an hour before time, when Mr. 
'Wrench announced the first race, IwH-lllile (Senior). This 
was rather an easy race for Jilllmy, who swam very well 
and led by a length, after having swam cigllt lengths 011 

the crawl in 15 llIill. i.l 3·5ths :-;ec. 
Secondly came the 220 yards (.Junior): H. Veal amI 

L. Davies, though they tried their hest., Jailc,d to ReeUl'C 
first or second place, this beillg WO]] by Claude Ellint ill 
3 min. 50 soc. 

Ii'. Blackwell, whf) entered for the qllfll'ter milo (8e11ior), 
got well away and won by 5U YUl'dH, this beillg a recorLl 
time in 7 mill ::1 ~-5ths see., the previous bost time having 
been 7111ill. 31 sec. by ,lillll1lY Gmy last yenI'. 

Lastly, the 110 yards (Junior) Breast-stroke Hace: A. 
Allmall and .lV1ol'l'isB, though swimming exceedingly well, 
just managed to lose first place, l)ut !,\llman came second 
just a yard behind the winner, alld Moniss third, t.his 
being won in a record time by the St. Alldrew'R in 
1 min. SG sec. 

All competitors aft.er this race adjourned to tea, which 
was provided by :1111'. Geoghegan and tho A.D.A., who 
afterwards gave us a splendid exhibition or divinO' also 

• b' 

Mr. J ohansen, one of our Club friends, who has been several 
times to Hackney Baths to help the boys with tlleir di ving. 

1.'he cups were then presented to tho winners by Mr. 
Geoghegan, who slloke a fow words of cOtlgratulation to 
them, After giving three cheers for 11r. Wrench for the 
way he kindly lookecl after all 0111' boys' 81101'ts, we started 
for home, arriving at 8 p.m. with our trophies. 

Hoping for a greatet success at Lambeth Bnths III Sep
tember, so buck up, ye Ottel's, and train hard. 

We all offer our heartiest congratulations to Mr. vYagg 
and Mr. Harper. --

FINAL OF TWO LENG'l'HS HAKDIOAP. 

1st, J. Gray (scatch), 2nd, .tUbert Veal (8 secs.), 
3rd, A. Jones (12 secs.). Morris (20 secs) did not start. 
Gray gradually wore down the handicap, but it was not 

~nti~ 2 yds. from the finish that he caught up Veal, who, 
III hIS turn, beat J ones by 2 ft. Gray's nett time, 39 secs. 

WHO •• NOS E." 
By AItTHUlt W ILSON. 

Now Archie Stirling couIdnot he ealled handsome-not bv 
any ~lleans; but h~ was an inventive cuss. He could p;t 
on hIS collar ~md tIe and lace up. his boots without any 
help.. He was undoubtedly an unIque sample of his kind. 
Archle always managed to run two "scraggs." I lllention 
that fact to prove that he was not a J.B.; at the sallle time 
I do not wish to insinuate that he was a Club member. 

vVhen Archie clecided to "dabble" in Boxing-purely as a 
hobby, of course-he found bis nose was his most striking 
feature, and, needless to say, the most struck. After having 
hiR !lORe" put out" a time OJ' two, he surmised that it did 
not improve his personal appearance; consequently AI:cllie 
dl'. 'pped Doxillg and start6ld running a stamp album, 

Now 1'1llll1ing a stamp album requires more attention 
thall, SiI,)', collecting shirt buttons. So Archie had very 
little time left. to attend to his bocial enaagements. This 
combined with the aforesaid nose, had a bad effect 011 hi~ 
" scrag~s." Thillg, dri1'ted from bad to worse, till at last 
he recClved a let.ter from one, and bad a "personal chat" 
with the olber·-result, Arcbie was left soraggless. Some 
chaps would have lost heart at that, and perhaps taken to 
mt poison or a ch'ink, or tried looking clown the barrel of a 
" Lell'is " gun as a test 1'01' eyesight. But no' on Archie it 
lwd a cliHl'rent elTect- it brought Ollt all his' manly spirit. 
He resolverl 10 regain his former position at any cost. 1'0 
thr?w UP. the .stamp album v!ce was a delicate procedure 
whIch he ultll1lat..ly ac:coIl1phshed. 'Vben he came to tbe 
1108e part tif tllC hll~iness it was a different thing altogetber. 
In the end he cOllsultecl a "'china" of his, Chm'lie Hounsel 
by name, on the subject. 

.• t)ure," I:mys Charlie, " want ter put yeI' nose "traight? 
I sllud fink yer did, too; 'ave yeI' had er c'lision wlv a 
steam roller, or wot. It's got an ercute turn ter thel: rite of 
el'bout iort.yfive digrees. Now I noed Cl' bloke wot 'ad er 
beak like that." 

.. An' did 'e put it straight?" says Archie, chiming in. 
"YHa, of COl'se 'e did, easy as eating yc!' dinner, ale 

?l;Ol't; eve,l:y second step tha~ 'e.too.k when 'e w.os walking 
e d cateh IS beak or conk WIV 'IS rIte, and--" 

" Not a bad idea," says Archie; "I'll give it er trile." 
Archie's trial only lasted a' week. After that he was 

looking fa)' Ohm·lie (with a rather" nasty look" on his Jaee 
I might add), As I believe I have mentioned before Arebi~ 
was all inventive cuss. Be tried-as nomanhas ev~r tried 
before, to put that noseol his straight. One of his ,. ideas" 
was to pinch it in the door, but that only made it thinner' 
it didn't take the kink out at all. Another wheeze of hi~ 
was to l"Lm along holding his nose to the wall- even tllat 
only took the shin off. It was at about this time that he 
felt quite" .sore " and despondent. . One dclY he saw this 
advertisement in the paper :-. 

DISCOVERY OF TilE CENTURY ! ! 

DON'T BE DISFIGURED BY A CROOKED NOSE. 
Bend P.O. 2/G and I will selld my Patent 

Nose Straightener by return. 

WILL DOEM, 49 SWINDLE STREET 

LONDON,' E.O. 
"Wot er bit of alrite," says Archie, and sends on his 

half-a-crown. In due course his nose straightener came to 
hanc~ and, ~eedless. to say, he was highly delighted. It 
consIsted o~ two stnps of steel, shghtl{' curved, and hinged 
to~ether, With several thumb· screws With 'which to fix it on. 
After a few days' wear he took it off to I:'ee tbe results. 
He had no sooner removed it when swish! round swunO' 
his nose again. "S'pose I hadn't put it on tjO'ht enough ~ 
he said to himself; " I'll have it tighter next time." So l~e. 
called rO~Ild to Oharlie's house, and they fixed it on to his 
nose agmn between them. 

"By dose will. ue alrigh aider dis," says Archie. But, 
alas! poor Arch18 couldn't get it off either by himself 
or with assistancc. 

* * * 
Oh, yes, Arcbie did get that kink out of his nose but, 

then--a putty nose is not altogether satisfactory, is it'? 
" WILKlE." 
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"WANTEO-,.A CANNON." 
By AR'l'HUR WILSO::\'. 

nOME along, boys, don'!; hang on the s1nck, 
\J . For we're wanting a cannon the lIOO; 
I know you've 110t got one tucked in your pack, 

But I know you have captured a few. 

So come alol1!.l', boys, interview your 0 O. 
And show him the back of this hook; 

For, if YOll stroke him t.he right way, I know 
He'd send one by hook or by crook. 

A site has been chosen to kcep it for good
A more honourable place sc'arce you'll find; 

And, if it crumbles, the place where it str)('cl 
Hackney Wickers will keep e'er in mind. 

80 here's to the (l:1Y when Pence is declared, 
And 0111' cannon stands close to the mast, 

An omblem to show that the old Club clared 
'1'0 fight banl and smile to the lnst 

" \tVIT,KI~." 

Asterisli:s. 

OIHOKI<;'l' lSgws i~ unavoidably held OI'er till !lext month. 
~ 

VVE have received several letters from members, which 
are unavoidably hel(l over till next month. 

~ 

E. BIll'l1B, G. 'iVashbonrne and G. COllrse hrwe bcen 
co-opted to the cnu b Committee to fi 11 vacancie~. 

""lI: 
LTST OF ME~mERS WilO ITA Vg ,)OTNlm (Oil AIt!': JORT AnmJT '['0 

.TOIN) THE COLOUIlS SINOg ApHI!" 1917.-Pte. G Arlett, John 
Rradbrook, Pte. H. Brett. (ILM.L.l), Pte. G. Brown (Heserve 
Batt,n.), A. Derry ('(avy), Pte. P. Hewlett, Pt.e .• 1. IlIsl(-'y 
(Reserve Battn), Cbarles MOl·ley (Mercantile Marine), Pte. 
.T. Nicol, Pte. F. Reed (Hussars), PLe. E. Shilling (Heserve), 
Pte. F. Smith (Labour Hegt,.), Pte. Alf Stnnnard. Total 
since outbreak of war: 17 offieers, 153 utllel's. 

Letters from Club Members. 

From IT. MASTERS (Prisoner of War ill Germany). 

Mrs. Maste1's has kindl!l given us l'e)"mi,~sion to Quote the 
following ext1'acts from lWl' son's letters :-

May 17th, 1917. 
... 'Ne aTe having some grand weather here just lately 

-it is Sunday to· day, and t11'e sun llas been shining ~\ll 
day· in fact it makes you long to spe old England ngam. 
B~t 'never mind! cheer up, I don't think it will he long 
now before we all meet again. I am gett.ing my parcels 

. fairly regularly, but th~re has b~en a good deal o~ delay 
just lately owing to strict cen~onng. I am not gettlllg the 
Sal vation Army parcel now, flmce tbe new scl.lPme; st.arted .. 

How are things going at home 'r I het VlCtorH1 Park IS 
lookitlg nice j l1St. at present .. He~11em 1;81' me to Mr. Wagg 
and tell him I hope the Club IS stIll dOIng well, and that all 
its members, at home and abroad, an) well. 

May 31st., 1917, 
... We have just got a lot of pnl'cel~ up, an~l, to·day 

being Wbit·Sullday, they just ca1~e up the nght tune .. Up 
till just lately we have been worklllg half a day on Sunday, 

but it is altered now, and we do not work at all on Sundays, 
and:r can tell you it is vcry nice t.o get one day's rest a 
week. To-morrow, iVhit-Monday, we are getting the 
afternoon off. 

From BOD ALDF:N (Royal Flying Oorps). 
Will you please accept my apologies for not writing 

before. ll'eally have no excuse to make except that I have 
been very husy. I was unable to call atul see you at the 
Baths on Vveclllesday as promised. as I could not get home. 
My wedding wont olr alright. IN e had our photO,3 taken, 
but have not got them yet; as soon as I have them I will 
send one to ,\'ou .. -although I expect if you publish it in 
CHIN-WAG the sale will drop for that issue at any rate. 1 
have sent a piece of wedding·cake 011 to you, and hope you 
have received it; if you callnot digest it please let me 
know, and I will send you some of the Army's well-known 
brand of H. Q.'s- guaranteed to shift anything. 

Well, I nnw take the opportunity of thanking YOll, 
together with my ",iJc. for the splenditl presell.t ,Yo?- gave 
us; it was vely goocl of you, and wc appreclat.e It very 
much. I have been at above address nem'Iy two weeks; I 
am on the E'ame course, hut more advanced, and don't know 
how I shall get on, but will let you know Il\.ter. We are 
here for eight weeks altogether; the first and last week we 
are ou fatigue work, and well we know it: talk about a 
labour battalion, it is not in it compared with the work 
we get through. However, I have got over the first 
week alright, and the following six weeks are fairly easy, 
so I am told. 

I got through my course alright at the Polytechnic, 
London; I p~1ssed out very good fOl' Practioal Fitting, but 
don't expect to do so well here, as the aetnal engine COll
st.ruction oombined with theory is ve!'y hard -at least, it 
seems 80 to me at first; perhaps it will seem more simple 
as I ao on-if it d,les not, I shaH have to put ill for a new 
hat, ~s my head is bound to swell with FO much thinking. 

Will you remember me to Messrs. Swift, \Vellesley, 
Villiers, vVeatherby and all t,he rest of our members who 
are at home and abroad through that valuable paper of ours 
known as OmN- \V.A.G. I expect they will be surprised to 
hear that I am a married man, unless they know already. 

'Well, I must close now, so will bid yOll good-bye fot' the 
present, once more thanking yO? for the kind consi~eration 
you have shown towards my wIfe and mysel£,- Beheve me 
to remain, yours sincerely and one ~f the Old Boys, Ball. 
[Thanks Jor the excellent cake, whICh went clown Al.-En.] 

From J. B:\'RRETT. 
Windsor Park, July 7th, 1917. 

Just a liue to thank you for CIIIN-vVAG, which I received 
last week. Please excuse me for not writing before, as I 
expected to be up before this. Chal'lie all~ I are going 
along alright, and we have m.et Geol'ge l' one, also the 
comina Mrs. Fone. Both Chm'he and I thought there was 
a scar~ity of scrags around here, but it did not take him 
long to find one. 

Well, everything is looking hright, Never before have I 
seen so many fruit. trees, and they all seem to be well 
loaded. . The park, too, looks well, especially in places 
wllere it is covered with heather, and it looked better still 
a few weeks back when the rhododendroJls were in full 
bloom; the ponds, too, are c?l'~red with very lm:ge water 
lilies. There is no doubt thiS IS one of the prettIest spots 
in this part of the country. 

I suppose you will S001l be digging your spl.Lds-let's 
bope you get a good crop. . We have not started ~m 0111:13 

yet. Well, I think this is all for the pr,e;;ent, trllstlllg thiS 
will find you in the best of heaLth.-:-Yours truly, 

J. B.l.RRET'l'. 

~.' 
11 
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Ji'l"Om F. A. SMITH. 
July 8tb, 1917. 

J UBt It line to say I have received CIIlN-W Art to-clay 
(Sunrlay) and think it is fiue. Fancy Bir~]y pulling off the 
long jump; congratulatinn,s t~ him, th~t IS another cup for 
the bar. I hope ELlie won t lude that 111 her sleep. I also 
congratulate Major Villi el'S OIL wiuni!lg the D.S;O. Of 
course he doesn't know how he won It, but we WIll want 
an explanation when the war is over, which I don't tbink 
will be long now. That is a fine photo of the two W.'s. 
I like their smiles, propel' peace time ones, ain't they? and, 
of course, they must have tbeir pipes. By.the look of 
tbings Cricket and Swimming are going on all'lght ; I hope 
they will continue so. . 

This is nIl the news for the present, hopmg all at home 
and abroad are quite well and in the pink as it leaves me.-
Yours sincerely, F. A. SMITH. 

From CarpI. W. FOR RESTER. 
July 9th, 1917. 

Please excuse the long time since you have received a 
letter from me; the reason is this, that owing to being 
moved ahouL from hospital to hospital, my address was so 
uncertain that I could not write before, and I expect that 
no doubt by this time you have he[~rd tlHtt I was wounded. 
Pleased to tell you I am now my usual self, but got a 
couple of scars as a 8olweni!' from Fritz. I was awfl;lly 
disappointed that I did not get to Blighty, but the feelIng 
has now WOI'll off. 

Will you' please remember me to Mr. Swift and all Club 
members? I have missed the old CUlN-WAG -would you 
please Bend me one on to my present address? I should 
be thankful for any news. I must close now, trusting this 
letter finds the Club managers well and good luck to the 
old Olub.-Sincerely yours, "Tlill FUOG." 
[Very glad you Hre alright again. We have forwarded 

CHIN-WAG. Hope you received it alright ?-Eo]. 

From Lallce-Sergt. FENNELL. 

Thank you very much for CUIN·WAG and parcel, which I 
received this evening. Hope you and everyone connected 
with the Olub are quite well as it leaves me at the time of 
writing. Am pleased to hear the Club is still going on 
famous, and should like to congratulate "Bob" Alden on 
his wedding; also congratulations to Major Villiers for 
being awarded the D.S.O. 

I had tIlE; pleasure of seeing one of the Club boys not 
long ago, althongh it waiil quite accidental: a fellow came 
and asked me for a light otl' of my cigarette, and it tumed 
out to be Arlett-am sorry I have forgotten his Christian 
name, but it was a pleasant sm"prise, and I hope he will 
not be the last I shall see. We are getting plenty of 
recreation, and have good billets; in fact practically every
thing one could wish for. 

You ask me in CHIN-WAG if I was wounded: well, I had 
my "dug-out" blown in all me and injured my knee. On 
my medical card they put me down as sick, so I suppose I 
was. Well, I think I will l)ack up HOW, wishing yoursel£ 
and everyone connected with the Clnb the vel'y best luck. 
Au revoil'.-Yours rllspectfully, DrOlL 

From Lance-OorpI. W. JOLLY. 
July 9th, 1917. 

Just a few' lines, telling you that I am very sorry I have 
not wl'ittenlatelY-but have not forgotten you or the old 
Olnb, and want to thank you for your parcels, which were 
fine! Bill Smith, Oharlie Hickman and myself thought 
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the l)oars grertt. By the way, you don't know that Charlie 
is in my Coy.; he joined us about three months ago. He 
aot wOLlnded, but has returned to the Battn. now, and I am 
~ery sorry to tell you that Chm'lie ~ishes me t? info~"m you 
that he has received a letter from Ius home tellmg lum that 
his brother is missing-bad news, that. I have not se.en 
Bill Herbert for a couple of weeks, but hope to drop on him 
soon, as he is very near me now. 

I want to congratulate "Dicky Bird" on his win. I 
think I am right in saying that is the first time that cup 
has ever been in our hands, but we are going to hold on to 
it! By the way, we have Brigade Sports on in a few days' 
time. I have entered for a couple of events, and hope I 
have to meet old Bill Herbert; Chm"lie has also entered. 
I reckon young Bill Smith has entered for something, so 
between us we ought to show something of the old Club 
training. 

Well, I must dry up now as it is raining and I am getting 
wet, so close with best wishes to you, Mr. Swift, and to the 
old Club.-I remain, yours, BILL. 
[Hope you wi1llet us know the result of the Brigade Sports. 

-ED.] 

From PERCY G. DIMMOCK. 
June 23rd, 1917. 

Parcel elated ] 9th May, 1917, safely to hand, for which 
many thanks. I am pleased to say I am quite well, and 
trust you are the same. Am afraid there is not much news 
to tell, as things are so quiet out here. 

Maybe you remember when I was at Dabaa that Capt. 
Cadogan's Regt. came there, and I paid him a visit? Well, 
his H.egt. is now in the same Div. as myself, but I have not 
been IllCky enough to meet him yet. I would very much 
like to, just to have a talk about the old Club. At present 
I believe they are in the trenches. 

Perhaps Mr. Cadogan knows something about the 
" Hackney Wick trcnch" ?-I hear there is one here, and 
have recollections of Mr. Cadogan explaining the" Hackney 
Wick" trench of the Peninsula. 

Well, I don't think I can muster anything 
interest, so will now close with best wishes to 
managers and members.- Yours truly, 

From V. HAIWES. 

more of 
all Club 
PEROY. 

June 25th, 1917. 
At last I havc found time to write, thanking yon very 

mllch for ,June CHIN-WAG, which I was pleased to receive. 
The weather down here is very hot, hoping you are huving 
good wenther in London. I ha"e been trying to get leave 
to come and see some of the old folks, but there is not a 
chance until we suift from here-anr! they say it is on the 
East Coast, so T sh,tll be able to see a few of our visitors 
from Hunlan:1 in tile air. When I heard of the raid in 
London by the aeroplanes my thoughts were of the old folks 
of Hackney Wick and round about, and hoping there was 
not any casualties in the Club, as I heard they visited 
nearly every part of London. 

How are the boys going on with the Federation Sports? 
still 'ottor than ever, I hope. Have you heard from Bill 
Cl' use btely, u:; I have not seen a letter in CHT!f-WAG for 
some time from him; but am sorry to say that my brotuer, 
who was in the 6th Essex out in Egypt with him in tlie 
same Div., has been reported wJunded and missing since 
the battle of Gaza. 

How are aU the gentlemen going Oll? alright, I hope. 
This is all I have to say at present, so I now pack up, 
wishing you and all the b'hoys good luck.-From yours 
sincerely, VlO, 

5 ==A=u=gu=.S=t,=1=9=11=.~==========~_~=_~~======~~~.~==~ __ =_=_====,==.-=-=-=_-__ ---"_.' __ =_==_====~~===== 
From H. BENJAMIN. 

June 22nd, 1917. 
We have moved to another camp, or rath~r half-finished 

camp. The work is much easier ~han what we w?re d~ing, 
and we have a good bed to lay on and the grub IS alnght. 
In fact, I wouldn't mind staying here till the war is over. 
Before we left the old camp my tent matos and I stl'llek up 
an acquaintance with 8n English lady in the Y.M.C.A. 
there. She spoke French vel'y fluently, and my pals 
expressed the wish that they would like to learn French, 
so she agreed to give us lessons. It seemed a good 
opportunity to renew my experienoe of the language, but 
unfortunat.ely we only had two lessons and we had to leave 
the camp so I lost a good chance that way. , 

I hear'the Zepps, &c., have been troubling you again 
and pretty seriously, too. I hope tlHLt everything and 
everyborly is alright in Hackney Wick, thollgh some poor 
devils have cliqued. It. was absolutely awful to read of 
poor little innocent children losing their lives to s!ttisfy the 
blood lust of the Kaiser and his fiends. I can tell you 
Ilome very unpleasant remarks were heard when someone 
brought in a paper containing the news. Men out he~'e 
who have wives and children out in Blighty cursed tIll 
th~y almost choked; and if we sh?uld. get a chance for 
revenge on those---- I guess lt 'yl~l be taken. But 
anyway, the boys in the trenches are WIpIllg off the scores, 
and it can be safely left to them to repay in full. 

I have not any more to say at present, so will clo~e, 
wishing you and all clubites the best of luck.-I rem am 
yous sincerely, HARRY BENJAlIUN. 

P.S.- Has Bill Bass come out of hospital yet? if he has, 
remember me to him. 

From ERNEST OEORGE EVE. 
June 24th, 1917. 

I reoeived June C'HlN-WAG quite safely last Friday, for 
which thanks very much; I also received a letter from vy. 
Bass by the same Mail informing me that he was III 

England. 
You seem to have quitf# a number of leave wapglers 

visiting the Olub; I can get leave, but " E. 9 " ,is a little 
too far to onahle me to visit the Cluh-I should want a 
month for travelling, let alone extms for leave, but I 
suppose anything will come to him who waits. 

So Bob .Ta111eson is on leave. I seem to have followed 
his tmcks, but vice versa according to OIIlN-WAG. Fancy 
" Batty" Smith in kilts; a sort of Wee Macgregor, I 
suppose. Dick Davenport seems to have made a good start j 
hope he's a sergeant before long. 

Myoid house-,Oreen House'-seems. to. keep t~ its old 
position (tie for third place); well, I WIsh It~ captam bett~r 
luek next time: perhaps he'll have some remiorcements m 
the near future- some of the old firm, probably. 

I was surprised to find my April 15th, .1917, letter 
reprinted in CHIN-WAG: surely you baTe put It under the 
wron a heading-" Letters from C1u1) Members"; but T 
supp~se you pu~ old m~~ber~' nnu members' letters 
together, not makmg any dlstmctlOn. [Yes.- ED.] . 

As contributions to CHIN-WAG seem to be welcome (senal 
stories barred), I will see what I can do. I'd ,like to do a 
few sketches, but I m:ust get on the track ?f. some bla~k 
ink, or else they WIll not reproduce; falling that III 
try a story. 

I read the article on the lecture on the Royal Navy, and 
think it was AI. Perhaps it will open t.he eyes of some 
who ask what the Navy is doing: silent, but sure, eh? 
(They've not finished yet.) ., 

Pinky Peal'hOn looks alright in North Sea ng. Our rig 
out here is all white, Qlue collar, black silk and straw hat
even then I feel too hot working about in the sun. We get 

plenty of fruit and vegetables. Talking about veg?tahles, 
I wish suecess to the Manor IIouse " spud" patch tI11~ y~ar. 
Dicky Davenport and Illyself spent enollgh time chggl,ng 
past" Manor floufles" up to make it fertile. Perhaps DICk 
can remember the blister on his hand. 

Well hoping you and Mr. Swift are in the best of health, 
I'll cl0se (pro tem). "Vive L' 81)ud patch J " -Yams 
sinoerely, E. G. EVE. 

From A. DERRY. 
June 23rd, 1917. 

.lust a line hoping that you are sti:l go,ing strong, and 
also the Club. I think that, the Navy IB alrIght. I have not 
had the fortune to meet any of the Club fellows. down here 
yet. I am sorry that I never wrote as promlsed, and I 
expect you think I am a slacker;. but ~etter late than 
never. How lB the Oricket team? stIll scormg the 100 runs 
every match, I hope. 

I was very pleased to heal' that "Birdy" won the long 
jump; I say good luck to him.. I ca~l say I was. very 
thankful for going in for PhyslCal Drll1, .because It .has 
come in very handy down here; when the lllst.ructor glYes 
an order I praetically know what to do, and so~ne. of tl~e 
fellows, who cannot understancl him, get extra c1nll 1Il theIr 
OWll time. 

'Well, I cannot tell you much about Chatham, because 
such a lot of fellows from the (llub have been here. The 
rumour 18 that we are ofi' to Scotland soon, and they do not 

. grant draft leave now. . . . 
Oould you let me know how tl:e Open-an' SW:lm~lllg 

Competition turned out? did we Will more cups t~lS tIme? 
Don't say" No !" I have a shower~bath and SWIm nearly 
every clay. I have got myoId Olu.blllck-name down here
" Ginger" Deny; I can't escape It, no matter whem I go. 
I shall have to dye it-the only way out. 

We are going round the dpckynrd next weel~, and. I 
expect a very interesting time, not having see~ ~ wars~llp 
before. Some sailor I am, never seen a warshlp. I thmk 
I must close now, becaURe I have to sling my hammock; so 
best wishes to all the'Club managers and yourself and the 

b b "0 " Club membel's.-Your old Clll mem 81', INGER. 
[Don't dye it, "Ginger," we m'e gre~t believers i~. red 

hair. Young" Copper" Barnes has Just won the MIlItary 
Mec1al.-ED.] 

From WALLY ARLET. 
June 30th, 1917. 

I now have the pleasUl'c of writing to you; thank you 
for the parcel, which I received a few hours after I had 
come out of the line, so you can ~l1ess how thanldul I was. 
The socks were like a Q'odseud; It's remarkable how your 
feet aet tired and sOl~. We had been in for about tell 
days~ and now we are having a bit ?f a rest. T~le pl~c~ we 
are resting at bas some fine open-all' baths, sprmg (~lYmg
boards and everything complete. I. tell you, It wasn t very 
long before the troopR were in it (toute .de s~ite). . 

Well, I hope you and the Club are stdl gOlllg on l1l style, 
and let's hope it won't .be lOIlg befOl'e we are all up there 
again. I reckon old B~ll has got to .kllO~ of the Club
that's why you are gettmg 80 many all' ru!ds over London. 

Will now close, thanking you once agam 101' the parcel. 
-Yours to the last fag-end, VVALLY. 

From ALFRED BARNES. 
June 18th, 1917. 

Am still alive ancllcicking, and thank you very much for 
the parcels, which are very much appreciated. We have 
had very little rest lately, and the boys have ~one very well. 
I believe they must ha~e seen the aclvertlsement for & 
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cannon, for the other cvcning one of our partics visited thc 
1308011e and hel pOll jhemseln~s to a machine-gull. I belicve 
it is being sent to Hackney. 

WIlllt searching weather it is r It is just the kind of 
weather to get Perey Grange's weight (lown to Sst. or les". 
I have great hopes of coming home in a mOllth or so, .and 
am looking forward to seeing evpryone. ,Vhat ,is the ](10:1 

of all our members entering fnr the Marriage Stakes? I 
suppose it is up to you and I to show them how to keep off 
these good things. 

Accorrling to last month's CllIN-IVAG you had a right 
royal gathering of the old war vetemns; I 110pe they. are 
all well. I was very sorry to read oJ thc poor show gl,-en 
by the boxers; it is, I am surn, a great disappoilltment to 
Mr. Gundchild, who is so keen about it. Still, we Illust 
llOpe fot' better Hews next season. 

I hope you nnd Mr. Swirt are wel1--I myself am tip.top. 
Please give my best wishes to all.-Yours very sincerely, 

ALFRED BARNER. 

June 30th, 1917. 
I am writing from the comfort of a rest camp to let you 

know everything in the garden is lovely. It is fine being 
out of the line for a week or two, although in a rest camp 
one Ims plentytJ do. Another chepl'ful piece of news is 
that leave has started, and I hope to visit Blighty some 
time in August. By the way, they have given me the 
Military Medal for a small thing I did on the line, and my 
chest is already expanded six inches. 

Please excuse such a short nate, will write more later. 
Best wishes to every body.-'---Yours very sincerely, 

ALFRED B.mNES. 

From J. ILLSLEY. 
.T une 23rd, ] In 7. 

I am sorry to have neglected corresponding to you, but I 
am !t very busy chap-as Wally Law remarked in his letter 
to you. Well, to tell you why it is; '1'0 keep clean and 
respectable in a mob like the famous 100th, one has to be 
continually cleaning one's equipment and clothing and 
helping generally to make the barrack-room tidy and as 
much like home as possible; and when I am done .I have to 
take the place of musician and keep the boys cheerful with 
a mouth organ. . 

I shall soon be home on foul' days' leave, I hope, and will 
try and squeeze a few pleasant moments of my time in the 
Club-that is, if the" bird" doesn't object. ITa, ha! It 
is a shame the uddresses of supernumerary members are 
omitted from CHIN-WAG, which I lflight say I have received 
regularly, and thank you for same; it goes all round the 
room after I have read it. 

I hope all the clubites are still going strong; I know the 
Ramhlers are, hecause they are coming to see me to-morrow; 
and if this letter is pu blisbecl in CHIN-WAG, I should like 
some of the mem bel'S to ask for my address from you or 
one of the others who nave got it, and drop me a line or 
two. They would receive an answer immediately. I also 
send my best respects to C. Maddy, E. Osgood, Bob 
Jarneson and Jack Biggs (f~ur old members), who, I hope, 
remember me, although I was only a young member when 
they joined up. . 

.I ~o not think there is any more now, so will dry up, 
WishIng to be remembered to Mr. Swift ancl J. Frallcis.-I 
remain, yours very truly, J.A.OIC ILLSLEY .. 

E':rom JOHN ALLEN. 
France, June 21st, 1.917. 

It is with great pleasure tbat I write these few lines 
trusting they will find you in the best of health as it leave~ 
me at present. I expect you will be surprised to know 

tlJ(lt I have re-joined my Dattn. once again, having been 
away from hospital since the 13th June feeling both well 
HTI(l fit after my short spell, which was quite a tre~t. 

Sorry to say that I have not seen CUlN-IYAG ~lllS month, 
and expect that it went. west; but I wrote askll1g you to 
kindly send me the l:'aLlle on, and I shall receive it in due 
course. It is surprising how one misses all the good neWR 
from the b'ho) s and home, and I can quite understand how 
welcome CUlN- WAG must be to those in Salonika and other 
rl istan t places. 

I thank you very much for the parcel dated 15~h May, 
which arrived while I was in hospital, hut my sectIOn tells 
me the contents were both delicious and welcome, more so 
as they were in the trenehes at the time it came. or course, 
it is the g.eneral rule to share parcels of those away between 
various sections, ancl it is certainly the best way. 

To return to the good old Club; I trust it is still going 
as stl'Ong us ever and keeping up the reputation of Hackney 
Wick. The great list grows every clay that passes, and I 
can imagine the day when Peace is declared and tronches. 
shrapnel, &c., wiJl be forgotten. Please give my best 
respects to Mr. Swift, hoping to finu him well. . 

Things have been going it very hot lately, an.cl Fntz 
must be getting windy. I am furgetting to ment.lOn that 
we are now resting quite a good way from the lino, and 
snch a grand place, which is slll'rounded by bea?-tiful 
scenery. To mention about the weather; I must say It has 
been quite fiue lately-perbaps too hot at times when on 
the march; cto-day it has beeu showery, wbich cools the air. 

I wish the Club and members the hest of luck and every 
success, and hope that the war will be finished soon. I am 
sure the lads are looking forward to returning to Blighty 
again for another glimpso of tbe deal' old Club. 

I think this is all for the present, so now conclude with 
best wishes and trusting to find you well.-I remain, yours 
sincerely, JOHN. 

From JOE TO YE (on the wide seas). 
. May 8th, IDl7. 

I have much pleas\U'e in writing these few lines, hoping 
tlley will find you and all members left at bome in the best 
of health as it leaves me just now. We picJ.ed up [~ Mail 
yesterday, find I am pleased to say I received 'tIJree CHIN
WAGS c1atecl February, March and April. I have only just 
had a chance to glance through them yet. 1 t is rather a 
goocl article that P. Orange put in-caused lots of laughter 
amongst my messmates. I consider the photos enclosed 
[we very llic:e·-I am getting quite a pic:ture-gl,Uery; but 
still, I have plenty of room yet for some more. 

We have got a roaming commission; we are all over the 
place; things are as well as one can expect. I suppose by 
the time this letter reaches you the KO. will be in full 
swing again; myself, I should like to see them win as 
many pots as they dicllnst year. 

W. ell, the time is getting on, Hnd I am a little busy just 
now, so I will conclude with best wiOlhes to you all.- I 
remain, one of the old firm, J. TOYE. 

From H. MITCHELL. 
Blighty, July 31'd, 1917. 

I now take the pleasure of writing to you a few lines to 
let you know how I am getting on, now I am back at 
Depot. I am at the Commaml Depot, and we are inspected 
every week by the doctor to see if we are fit enough to do 
the proper routine, and then we get put into our old Rattns. 
All you have to do while in this Command Depot is to 
swing the lead as Illuch as you can; the I011ger you are in 
it the longer you stay in BligIJty, for when you join your 
old Battn. you are only about a month and then out agaiu to 
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where they throw pieces of iron about. I have come acrORR 
Charlie Maddy; he is going on alright, for hf'l bas got a 
square Ilumber in the cookhollse -and w, of cour"e. I come 
in for plenty of fooel, you can het. He was up the Club the 
other week to see you, but you were away on your holidays; 
as he was only up for a couple of days, he coulclnot come 
rounel again. It seems as if they are rounding up all those 
w ha will not join on their OWll accord, 1'01' we are getting 
hatch AS clown here every day. Those who had to be 
fetched are getting better looked after, for they are turning 
the old lads ont of the huts and putting them under tents, 
and the eonl?cripts are getting the huts. 

I hope you have enjo.led your holiday, hut if the weatlH'r 
has been like it has been here it conlll not have been verv 
nice for YOll, for we have had a good deal of rain, but i~ 
turning out fine now. 

I trl18t all the Clll b managers are still kepping in the 
pi'nk as I am at present, and that the Club memhers aTe 
still keeping the Club running in its old st.yle. ·r think 
this is all I have to scribble about at presont, so must 
conclude wishing you and Mr. Swift the best of health and 
spirits.-Yours sincerely, BOD. 

[We are sorry to heal' from Charlie that he is in hospital 
with a hEld knee; we are afraid it lllllst illtll"fere with 
your feeding arrangements. - ED.] 

From Lane.)-Corpl. .J. W. HEED. 
June 15th, 1917. 

Just another few hurried lines, trusting all are in the 
very best of he[tlth as it leaves me at l)J"esent. I want to 
thank you very much indeeel for the CIlIN-W AG you so 
kindly sent me, which was a real treat. ~Iay I seud you 
on a balf yeady sub., so that I can have it every mont.h '( 

1 mn sending on a small souvenir for the Cl 11 b, wh icll I 
happened to come across in last year's big battle. So sorry 
it isn't one of the l11uC'b·arlvertisec1 call1lOllS; there aTe 
hags of them here, but transporting them across is the 
most difficult prohlem. 

We happen to be at rest now, so are getting heaps or fUll 

and sports. Out' Coy.'s Sport::; took place lust lIight, and 
they were a great success. Mrs. Graves' brother (Sergt. 
Parkes) pulled lhe ohstacle race, and I won the wrefltling 
on lllules, bare back. My prize was 30 frs, and I did j list 
ha\'e a bust up with my mucking-in chum; well, ill fact, 
we now ha"e two days' rations in hnnd, and we happened 
to get paid out to-day Fr. ] 0, so heaven only knows IV hat 
the grllh controller (L D.) :woulcl say if he hpard aIJollt it. 
(I think we are [-afe now, though - he h:ls reRigned.; 

I haven't any more to write you ut tLe present, so will 
close, wishing the good old Club the very best possible, 
also eagerly lIwai t iug next ll1011tb's iSSll0 or CHlN-VlAG. 
With all best wishes and good health to YOllrseH and all 
the good aIel Club boys on the sea and aslio1'e,-1'0 II 1'S 
truly, J(lE \V. HEED. 

P.S. - By the way, I have !lamed one of our latest 
"Drafty" (in the mule line) ,. Chin-Wag." He answers 
well to it-in fact, he does more than answer the call; he 
sits on his haunches and refuses to budge until he gets a 
good feed-then be gives you such an artful grin. "Some 
animal." Fr. 20 to tile man who rides it . 

rAIl good luck to "Clin-Wng," your new mule. Mules are 
obstinate beasts. Don't pull his head-i torial oIT.- ED.J 

From P. TA~K ";R. 
Tipperary, June 20th, 19li. 

Since I have returner! from my sick furlough, I have 
found out that it isn't such a long way to 'l'ippemry as tbe 

-- --- ~------.--,----.----~.----------
-.-----------~----.-.. -- -----------------. 

Rong implios, anrl I ran tell you t.hat my heart isn't thore. 
There ifl notiJing at all in the town itself, for the ollly 
ll11111Sempnt that it hoaRts 01 is a dirty-looking pictul'Cl 
palnec which opens at. 8.30 P lll. The country fHllTOlwding 
is very pretty find picturesq ne, and I spend Illost of my 
spare time 'taking coun1ry w:t1ks. T stayell at ,Vinchestf'l' 
for ten days and then they seut a draft of ahout 250 over 
here, bnt tbe CO.I·. now is ol'er GOO strong. YVc are ill the 
Irish COll1lllalld Depot now, aUII the majority of liS are 

ulldergoing fllrther trpatmcnt. I b~we been having 
electrieity and massage, and my ankle is a good deal 
stronger now. 'Vhen we han; fi n ishecl treatment altogethur 
tl10Y gil'e us a rifle and equipment, anel then we have to 
st.nl't drilling again; and thpy grac1llally make it harder by 
giving us a little lllore to l10, and extend ing the rollte 
marches each week. \Vhen wo have com pletec1 two 12 
mile route marches in fnl! mareiting onll;l' we are passed fit 
again for Aetive Scrvice, and then SPilt awav to OUI' 

RAserve Battns. So, you spe. they give liS 110 time to get 
hack iuto working order. I have bccn receiving CHIN-WAG 
from home, RO I sllHll be glad if you will alter my address 
llOW, as I sh:dl be here for a.bout another montll or so. The 
weather here the last few days hal:i been very fine, and I 
have quite enjoyed my country rambles. 

With my kindeRt reg'lrd to :Mr. Swift and YOIIl·.-;elf,-
Yours sincerely, P. 'l'ASI\EU. 

From F. NIT. W'l'ON. 
.T uIy 3I'cl, 1917. 

J llst a few lines to thallk you very m1lch for your CUTN
\VAG which you sent me. I cnn tell you how well it was 
appreciated dOWIl here: I have got about, twenty fellows 
want.ing to look at it after I have read it, and then I am 
going to send it to my fatbel', who is in the best of health. 

Had I known young Sergt. J ones' add ress a mOI1 th 
ago I could have seen him, as we went to Thetful'cl Ilange 
to fire ()1l1' Hotchkiss Gun Courso. That picture on the 
back page in last month's CHlN-\YW makes me fp-el home-, 
sick when I look back to the happy days gone bye. Never 
mind, I don't think it will bo long now be[ore the war will 
be ovel', as we are sonding a draft next week, and then 
perhaps I will be able to visit· the old Cuckoo Weir, and 
get thrown ill the drink IikeI was the firdt day I got down 
tl1e-e in peace withont, hearing the Heghm'lltal Sergt.-.'.Injor 
shouting out" Eyes night.. Dress, as you were, what the 
deuce are you doing of? wake YCllll'selves up." Just a few 
word;; on the weather; it is simply grand down here, 
excepting fo)" t.he storms we had. down at 'l'hetford, and 
tltey \\'ere the worst 1 have evel' experienced, so you can 
tell they were rough. 

I mn very pleased to heal' that the Oricket is getting on 
ah·igltt. that is to say V. G. When writing again would 
you kindly forward on ~Ir. Wellesley's address, so that I 
can send him a few lines in my spare time I think this is 
all for the present, exccpt to wish tbe best of luck and 
health to the Old Cl Lt b and Manor House.-Yours sincerely, 

FrtEfI. 

P.S.-Give my hest respects 10 Mr. Swift, alld tell him I 
hope the Urchins are proving a snccess. 

F'ron{ H. COWCH[~ll. 

My sincere apologies for not writing before, but just 
lately things have heen mtllCl' busy with me, hence the 
delay ill writing. I very much bope tilisfin(h you in the 
very best l1Paltlt, and that the Club is going along strong. 
Many thanks for tlte excellent parcel you had sent me, the 
fruit was absolutely A 1. I have been looking fOl;Wal'c1 
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rather longingly to the receipt of CIJIN-VVAG, but up till 
now, I alll sorry to say, 1 have been unlucky. If you have 
a ,Tuly copy handy I should dearly like to have it, if it is 
not too III uch trou hIe 

I hope that all the mnn'lgers and member;'! of the OIul) 
are going alright, and that there has not been any casualties 
uuring the last month. Please remember me to Mr. Swift; 
hope he is still going strong. Will close now, tru1!ting 
you will excuse this scribble, but it is thc best I can do 
with my bnnclages up, the result of an accident during an 
ullpll'asant momcnt. Wishing all the best of luck,-
Sincerely yours, HARItY. 

From W. GRAVES, Senior. 
July llth,1917. 

Please let me thank you very much for the parcels you 
have so kindly sent me. and I expect you began to think I 
had fOl'gotten you, hut really we have been so busy 
of late one has hardly time for anything; for, if I may say, 
if the A.S.C. don't do any actual fighting, they have to look 
tifter those that do, in the way of transport, especially the 
column I am attached to ; we carry anything. 

I heal' that there has been a big raid on London, and I 
am eagerly awaiting a letter now to know if all i" well at 
home. 'vVe also hear or read a lot of reprisals which, to 
my humble opiuion, is all rot. I wonder if there is 
another power in the world would argue for weeks what 
should be done if they had the possibilities of retaliating, 
for their's (the Huns) is a conscriptive country, and 
most of their men are in the field like ours. Then, why 
should they be at liberty t.o go and deal death out to our 
wives and children any more than us? I say, do unto 
others as you would care to be done unto you; but, in any 
case, I am not much afraid of what the result of the war 
will be, even if he has a raid every day, for we are beating 
him at all his other games, and I have no doubt that 
3low BUT SUIlE England will soon be.Lt him at his last 
new game. As you know, I must not tell you any WHr news; 
but I was over our new ground last night, and even to me 
it was a great surprise to see the dil:itlLnce we ha\'e pushed 
him back, and I don't think it will be much Ion O'er before 
he is still further back. 0 

I recei ve CHIN-WAG very regular, and I was very pleased 
to hear that Major Villiel's has won the D.S .. O., and I should 
very much like to meet him or Lt. Wellesleya('fain. Did 
Lt. Weatherby come back to France again. '" 

I was talking over the events of the day to an Artillery 
officer some days ago, and he told me that two of his fellow 
officers got wounded near here, and htl happenwi. to say 
what flattery they belonged to; it turned Ollt to be Alf 
Reynolds' Rtttery, and of course I got from him where 
they were lying, and I got permission to be off to see Alf, 
but was unlucky, as he was away in hospital with trench 
fevel'--but I see that is 110 new,; to you 

Well, I must finis tout de suite, as I have j nst received 
a letter telling me I have not Wt'dte hllne fo.: tw.) weeks; 
so I mnst try and rush one off with this, so will conclude 
with best wishes to you ancl Mr. Swift and all members of 
the O111h.-I remain, yours obediently, W. GRAVES. 

From FRANK DBN'MAN. 
July 11th, 1917. 

Just a few lines nftf'l' flll this time to show that I haven't 
forgotlen YOII, hilt lately T have not felt like writing to an.\'
olle. I have IlHd lIen]'l.\' a fortnight. in bed in bospital with 
trench fever, and it mHke~ me pretty dickey at times; I 
think I am_.getting the better of it now. One' day you 

seem as wen as anything, and the next it is just the 
opposite. They havc sent me down to the ba"e; I don't 
know whether I shall have the luck to get home or not, as 
it seems as if there is an uncertainty about my ca,e. I 
fancy the doctor thinks it is something more than trench 
fever. 

I had the misfortune to leave the squadron bpfore I 
could get this month's OHlN-WAG, but I don't know if I 
thanked YOl! for last month's or not; so I take this oppor
tunit.y to thank you now, alst) for the parcels I have 
received. I see that Mr. Wellesley has heen in hORpital 
with the same complaint as I have got-I am glad he is 
better. 

I haven't had a chance to tell you that I saw the Little 
One (Mr. Weatherby) about three weeks ago, but was unable 
to talk to him owing to my being on duty and he being 
with wme of the big ones He looked remarkably well at 
the time; I expect he hnd been playing Polo, as they,had 
made a Polo pitch up whet'e we were staying. They have 
put me clolVn by the sea now, but I hope it ends up by 
getting the other side-I might with luck, one never 
ImowA, does one? 

I see that you had another visit from Fritz last. week. I 
guess he won't be satisfied till he gets it in the neck again; 
I expect he will wake them up a bit at Westminster if he 
keeps on the same as he is doing at present--don't you? 

We are having a hit of news from Russia at last; let's 
hope they keep on, fllld it might help us a bit on this front 
if they do. Well, I think I had better pack up. Remember 
me to everybody. Best of luck to the old Club and 
clubites.-Yours sincerely, F. DENMAN. 

From JOE JOHNSON. 
July 10th, 1917. 

I now take the pleasnre of writing these few lines in 
answer to your parcel and CHIN-WAG, which I recei ved with 

. many thanks and great appreciation a day or so ago. 
I was greatly pleased with the contents of. our "Club 
Circular," otherwise known as CHIN-WAG. I was alRo 
pleflsed to receive the goods contained in the parcels, which 
rendered great valuable services in all ways. The plate 
contained in the CIIIK-WAG I notice has the portrait of 
Obarlie Oal.o1', who, I Ilt'lieve, is in the same Div. as myself, 
hut I have never comp, acrOFS him, althcmgh only recently I 
was stationed on a mile or so from his Battery-but I did 
not know it until we had evacuated that camp, otherwise I 
may (and certainly should) have taken further proceedings, 
and I still look forward to meeting him in the future. 

Bow are things looking now? Y 011 cannnt i magille one 
out here trying to realise 1.be old times gone by when 
everything was all so serene, and now to be away fro111 all the 
" B'hoys." but Rtill, every dark cloud has a silver lining, 
and look forward to a happy and Rafe home-coming of all. 
YOll ::lo not knolV how proud I feel of my brother, Sergt. 
A. Barnes (" Copper "), who has the honour of being one 
of the many holder" of the ~1ilitary Medal. How he won 
it I cannot really explain, so I leave him to tell of his own 
heroic deeds. I do not know when we shall ever see a 
proclamation of Peace; when we do, we shall he united as 
members of the CIllL once again, but I do sincerely hope it 
won't be long. 

I have told you all I can say as news seem pretty scarce 
at present, except that I am enjoying the best of health. 
Iloping all the othet· clubites are in the pink, and again 
tbanki~g all for the generosity which nature has bestowed 
upon YOIL witb kind regards to allllncl every good wish to 
the Mr. W.'s and W.'s for the prosl,erity, I must now cl0:3l1 
my short letter,·-I am, yours ever sincerely, JCE. 

r ., 

August, i911. 

From The Rev. R. BELL. 

July 16th, 1917. 
As I didn't see any editorial" We's" lurking about at 

the Fleet Boxing, I thought I'd drop you a line to record 
" Gooser's" doings. In the first round of the Finals he 
beat his opponent by very superior boxing after getting 
very nearly knocked out in the first round. But in the 
Semi·Final he was beaten by the eventual winner. "Goosey" 
sh~wed ~nore .skill than his opponent, and was particularly 
qmck With IU'3left, but he had not quit.e enough punch. 
Ever~one ~as delighted with the clean, skilful and plucky 
way 1Il IVhICh he fought. I hope to see him boxing it off 
another year. I've no other news so will not take any 
1110)'e space up. 

Hoping that this finds you and Mr. Swift ill the pink as 
it leaves me,-I remain, yours &c " R. BELL. 

[Our eongratulations to "Goosey." If we read Mr. Bell's 
letter correctly, "Gaosey" was beaten in the Semi
F!nal; but, in spite of that, succeeded in getting into the 
Fmal. A very fine performance-but where were the 
judges and the referee ?-En ] 

From E. OSGOOD. 
July 17th, ]9[7. 

A line. or two at last to thank you for GHIN-W AG which 
I recei veel a week or so hack. The Fleet Finals came off 
?n Friday, ~ 3t~1. I won my first fight but got" seen off" 
1Il the Seml-Fmal by the man who won the Championship. 
In the first round of the fight I won I thought I was going 
to cat.ch a severe cold; before [ had hardly got going I 
hi~ the deck with a pretty hard bang. I got up after a 
faIrly long count, and my opponent didn't quite fall in 
with the idea of me using my feet fot· the purpose I've got 
'em for, so promptly went over another" saliclm-tollser " 
wllich . I. was unable to stop only with my jaw, an'd 
I ullwtllmgly sought repose on the boards ag lin ; I 
I?anaged to find my fcet again somehow, but for the 
hie of me I could hardly tell what I was cloincr. I had 
enough ." sa:vy" left to hang on to my opp()~ellt who 
;vas comlIlg III to hand out the coup de gl·(tce, I suppose, as 
If he was a long·lost brother. Somehow the referee didn't 
quite agre~ witb. my idea of avoiding such a speedy defeat 
as a K.O. 111 one round, and stopped. us boxinO' to caution 
me for holding. That wa'l about the best bit "'of O'ood he 
could have done me, as it gave me a breather and"'time to 
collect my scattered wits. I was able to keep out of tlte way of 
the other ch:~p for the rest of the round. I was q !lite alt-ight 
after the minute rest, and was able to heat him in the 
remaining two rounel'!. In th'l Semi-Final I never seemed 
to get going at all; I can't say I was showing at all great. 
In the second ruunel I was sent down twice again, and if 
the spectators I?adn't been so eager in advising my 
opponent to fiIllSll me off [ t.hink he would have done su
I believe a punch would h,we capped me, but there was 
such a row that the referee-sympathetic he must have 
been -sent us to onr cornera. That W,IS the Ilnish I thouO'ht· 
instead, the M.C. got into the rinD' and said'if Lhe 01'0'; 

continued the boxing could not ~ontin\le. A <rai n the 
referee's intervention saved me from bein~ Pll't out. I 
saw .the fight through, but wa;;n't surprised at losing the 
verdLCt. .On the w~ole I had a good day's sport, apart 
frOll? tak1t1~ an active part in the pr!lgmlhm~, :fOl' the 
SenlOr ServICe prod uces good fighters, and some rH ttling 
good contests were witllessed. After the boxing Admiral 
Beatty presented the cups to the winners and runneL'S up. 
'1'hen he gave us a speech, alld it W,IEIIl't tile old cut-and
dried stuff eithor. Most likely his spe3ch. will be in tile 

papers before you get this, so will !lot try to tell you what 
be spoke about. . 

~ bope the Club and everyone connected wit.h it are st.iIl 
gomg strong, and t.hat you and Mr. Swift. are qllite well. 
There is no more to write of just now, so I will finish. 
So long i-Yours, . "GO(\SIW." 

[Well tried, "Goosey," better luck,next time.·-En.] 

Onl. Seaman A. DP..BHY. 
Chatitam, June 10th, 1917. 

Just a few lines hoping that the Club and VDU are still 
guing strong. I sincerely hope the boys are s·lill traininrr 
ha.rd, and ~vill succeed in winning all the Swimming eup~ 
thIS year and beat the record they made last y<:;ar. Wllat 
a glorious night it was last rear when we won 'five cups. I 
hope I can witness the races t.his year, and r bet it will 
turn out better t.han ever. 

I received this month's CHIN-WAG, and [ thank you very 
much for forwardillg it to me; it is very nice to be able 
to hear how the old Club is strutting along. I should like 
to know how Jimmy Francis is getting on and pOOl' old 
Birdie; it seems a shame after his suecess at Stamfonl 
Bridge .. I am progressing favourably, and at present we 
are havmg a course of gunnery. I am looking forward to 
a week-end leave, and will be glad when I can come IIp 
to the Club again. I must close now from Et dry-land 
Hailor.-I am, yours sincerely, " Gnwlm." 

From ATlTIlUR WILSON (" WILKIE "). 
Island of Jersey. 

Many thanks for OHlN--WAG, which arri vecl this morning', 
punctual as usua1. The boys in the line'seem to be in the 
best of spirits, which is a good omen. This is a very nice 
place for scenery, and wants beating, considerin 0' the size 
of the island. '1'11e cas~le heTe is hundreds ef ;ears old; 
probably you have been over it some time or the other. 

The people here are half Frcnch, and have a lingo patois 
of their own. My duties are rather easier than at Prawle 
so, considering everything, I benefit by the change; a1tho\1gl~ 
a ship would have been more to my taBte. There are a few 
people here WllO speak French, so I shall probably have a 
-chalice to learn the Iahguage. 

\iVhat pleasant memories that pieture on the last paae of 
CHIN-WAG bringil to mind! I propose we hold a camp as 
soon after demobolisation as l)ossible. I am not an A.B. 
now, hut a full-blown signalman, and hope to be Leading 
Signahnan within a month or so. . 

Congratulations to Major Villiers, D.S.O. I wish him 
the best of everything; I myself would imitate his diet, 
only one could not afford to live on Nestle's Milk at 1/- a 
tin--illllds will not permit. 

So "Bob" has gone and tested the Matl'imonifll S1(dtes : 
I join with tile r<'st in wishing him good luck and 
prosperi ty. 

I heard rather n good. yarn last night, and will repeat 
here; I hope it will not. bore you too much: In a certain 
ship in the North Sea a new "Bo'sun's Mate" had just 
taken up his duty, and was going through b:s store 
accounts. I<:vel'ything went well.till he clime to the last 
entry on his store sheet, viz.: "No. 17, sbove wClod-two." 
This item puzzled him, for two reasons: first, he did not 
know what a "shove wood" was; secondly, he could not 
find any al'ticle whatflocvel' that that name could be applied 
to. After lengthy c1,·li bern tion he decidecl thllt as the 
article, it seelIleu to hinL, must be made of wood, he would 
see the" Chippy." "Chippy" could not enlighten him, so 
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he lut the matter drop. Some time after, when the 
Admiral's inspection was due, he thought of the "~hove 
wOOfl" acrain, After thinking out thc mat,ter agam he 
"(Hlcltule,l tbat hu would hal'c tll have t.wo ., shove woods" 
so he tllld the" Chippy" tomake him two. It was Chippy's 
turn now to t,hr,lsh the matt~r out, iJeCi\UHe how was he to 
make two" shove woods" if he dill not know what they 
were? Anyhow, he made twu kinds of hand carts wi l.it 
stout \\'oo(l<,n wheels, whieh could be llsed Jor shifting bulks 
of timber. l'hn Aclmiml arrived in due course, nncl after 
the ll,",ual forlllalities proreedcd with hiR inspections; when 
he came to the Ro'sun's Mate he asked hilll for his store 
account" which of course was given him. He ran through 
all the i lems ti 11 he came to N n. 17, "SllOve wood -two." 
He could not rememllPr what. a "shove wood" wns, Sll he 
Raid to the B[/sltll'S ~f<lte: .• What do you tllillk of the 
• shove w(nds'?" "Gmnd tllings, sir! best alld most 
useful thing,; we le'lve in the ship." "Oh yes; and what 
do you use·t.lwm f,r?" stli(] the Admiral. "We use them 
Illo~tlv for shiftinfT the small anchor,;, and ill fact anything 
too le~al'Y to be ~arried, sil·." The Admiral then W<lnt 
away, and everyone could see he was shaking with 
sllppre~sed laughter; and when he gut i llto bis barg~ he 
bur,.;t right out openly: tiJis ruzzlell everybody, espec~ally 
the Bt/sun's Mate. A few CLLYS lHter a lette1' was recel ved 
hy the BJ'sun's .\late fl'O'll the AdllJiml, and t.llis was the 
plll'port: " He your stoTe a,.,count. Fur item Nu. 17, please 
read: SllOvels, wood -two." 

I hope you can see the joke. You Ree, sL·lJ·e accOllllts are 
printed by the Admi ralty pI'inters and is':!ue 1 t,) ships; the 
particular form 01' account the Bo'sun's Mate got was a 
misprint, the 1 Rnd H in shoycls not coming out. ., Ohippy" 
is, of conrse, the carrentel'. 

Well, I must dose now. Killdc~t reganls to all members 
of the Club and yourselL - Your,., sincerely, "WILKm." 

From WiLL W[uSTON. 
li:gypt, June 21st,1917. 

Just a few lineR to you dlll'ing my lE'isnre morncnts in 
hospital. and no uoubt you think it',.; time to,). However, 
I wou't trouble to apologise, as it seems to be a mattpl' of 
fOl'lll among OHIN-\lVAG correspOtHlellts By the way, 1 have 
to acknowledge with thanks (tbe greatcst of thanks) the 
arrival of May No. of CHlN·'VAG, and ! assure youit W,IS 

deligbtful,111ore so to me hecause it waR the first news of 
the Club that I have received since I left li:llg1anu. 

With regard tl) my wounds; Wbilst in an attack on the 
Turkish po,;it.iolB which we mrtde 011 April HlLh, I happened 
t,) catch a "Cushy" one in thc jaw whilst cl'ossing the 
open, and it. put me out for a few' rniuutel:l and as luek 
would have it, I was bit early in Ihe attaek. and, of CO[lrSe, 
when I Ivnke lip I round I wa~ lying in full view of the 
Turkish 'positiol1Fl with shells blli'sting around me, and [ 
could hear the rifle bullets whistling over my head and 
striking the gl'Ound near where 1 lay. Tt was a vcry trying 
experience, and the only thing I could do was to crawl to 
cover, anrl, I migllt mention, tliere wasn't much cover to 
fillcl. Eventually I managed to rench u waddy which was 
fllll of water; afler 1 crawled It considerable cl ibtance I made 
1nl self as comfl)rtahle as pO:3si ble un Lil it had q uictenecl 
dllwn. Aflel' about five hour.-l I man:lged to reach an 
advanced dl'l'ssing stlt,iOIl, where I W<lS promptly attended 
to, From hero I was taken to a[lOtI1l'r dressing station, 
and then I was put on a motor car, then 011 a hm:pital train 
to where I, am now, nice fllld c"lllfortable in hospit.al. 
While I h 11'e bcon in It lspitnl I h:\ve had a Turkish bullet 
Lakell Ollt of II1Y jaw which I alll keeping a-l fI souveniJ·. 
I have sustained mther a IJall £t\\cture in the jaw, which 
won't allow me to open lIly lllOLltlt very wide. vVe are 

made whole in hospital, and I expect to go convalescent in 
a day or so. ." 

I trust June No. of OHIN-WAG IS forthcolIllllg, and It 
should he here in a day or t.wo I have not run across any 
(jlltb boys out. here yet. I wish you would convey my best 
wishes and remembrances to nllmf>miJerfl both at home and 
abroad. Must" Finis" now, with best regards and good 
wishes to you.-I am, yours sincerely, WILL WHISTON. 

[Some eigllteen months ago Mr. \IV ~atherby wa~ wounded 
in thn jaw. He was very worned for a t1l11e, as he 
couldn't swallow oysters ... Hope you can swallow 
oystl·rs.- 'ED.] 

From A RTHUR HOTZ. 
Jnlle 11th, 1917. 

I am writiuO' the,e few lines hoping you will not think 
I have fOl'gott~n the Clu h. 1 have written before, hut they 
have Hot reached you, fur they have g,me to t.he fi~hes-they 
must have The }Iail out here is very uncertain, although 
1 have recei veJ rH N-WAG every month so far. 

I see that so:ne of the Old Boys are getting married. I 
must wish Mr. and ~hfl. Brown.ing, and also Mr, and Mrs. 
Osgood, the best of luck and a happy life, hoping they will 
be kept safe frolll nil harm ill this wal', so that I may be 
able to shake them by the hand when it is all over. 

G lad to see you are lloing so much potato growing; it 
must he a big mania, for we have got a pateh on hoard 
Ollr ship -or, I should say, I h:JVe; it. is in a tin cau. and I 
expect to grow enough for my SLIpper one of these fine 
nights. 

All the Old Boys seem to get leave; 1 think it is about 
time I got. a few clays, uon't y,m? ,VeIl, 1 suppose 1 must 
carry and keep a smiling face till the Will' is over, then they 
may be so kind as to lot me have a few clays, if I am very 
lucky. ' 

I mllst get my photo taken when I get a chance. vVe do 
not get any len ve, so we cannot get any photos; but on the 
first opportunity 1 will IJave my dial done and send it on 
post haste. 

, 1 hope Mr. Wellesley and all the other heads are still 
kecping ill the best of healtll, Hnd that the Club is 
still maintaining it~ good llame for Sports. 1 expect you 
have got the shelf full oJ eups. I see the O_ttOl'cl have 
started, and hope tIt",y will he 'otter t.han uver. I cannot 
say anything about what we are doing out here, so I must 
belong to the Silent Navy. 

Well, I must close now, hoping you will receive this 
ldter if the subs. don't get it. I wish all the clubites and 
all the mem l)ol's both near and far the hest of luck, and 
may tbey all meet again at the Club whon this terrible war 
is all over.--l remain, your ex-member, ArtnlUR Ho'rz. 

From C. W. Ff!.ANKLAND. 
June 27th, 1017. 

I think it is quite time that I sent you a few lines, 
hoping it finds you and all the boys in the best of henlth. 
It hardly secms three months that I have been away, but 
still I am gelting 011 fail'ly well; but I must say I would 
mueh rather be at home enjoying myself at the Club. The 
few pleasant evenings I spent there I often think of, and 
am looking forward to the time when I shall meet you 
all again. 

Thanks very llluch for the monthly book, which I assure 
you ii:! very welcome, and 1 enjoy reading it very much, 
especially the llifferent notps from the lads on acti ve service. 
TlIi!'! is all at present. Will close wishing you and the 
Club the best of luck.-I relllain, yours sincerely, 

Om,RLEs FRANKLi\ND. 
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By WALTER. LAW. 

~ A VE you ever bad the pleasure of watching the 
E!ij Training Reserve at work? I'm sure it would 

. enlighten you. If you had a good sense of humour 
yon would burst your sides with laughing were you 
with them. 

The 'l'.R s,or Trained Rabbits, Trench Hats or Tarred 
RogueR, 11S they are sometimes called) are boys between the 
ages of 18 and 1 9 years of age. They have plenty of 
spirit and wit, and are of all shapes and sizes. 

It took the "Percies" and "Cuthberts" a little time to 
get into the ways of the Army and take to discipline, but 
they now mix with the lower-class lads, who all work 
together as one. 

You can just picture yourself in one of Iheir barrack 
rooms-a plain room with a number of beds; at the back 
of the beds are their equipment and kit-Lags, w11ich hang 
neatly upon the waIL In the centre of this fino hall is a 
plain wooden table on two rickety trestles, and alongside 
the table are two long wooden stalls. '1'he table is supposed 
to be for letter writers, but they are "seen off" by the 
card players. 

," Ta·m, ta-ra," &c. This is a sudden blast of the bugle 
at balf-past five in the morning, and is called reveille. 
Yawns, grunts and groans are heard about tbis time. •. Is 
that the l'eveille "I" asks someone with a snore.' "Yus." 
" I could go another five minutes just nicely now," is Ihe 
reply. "Oome on, you lazy beggars!" shouts aneady
riser, full of keenness, and is greeted by growls and bnOre:l ; 
" reveille's gone half an hour ago." "Chuck a boot at. him, 
somebody." 

,. I'll chuck a boot at you if you don't make a move out 
of it," shouts the Oorporal of the room, who has been 
wakened by the voices, and not by the j·eveiZle. 

There, of course, is a bit, of a scramble to get out of their 
beds, for 'tis generally bad for the last man out. 

"Oook·hom;e" is the best-meaning call of the day, and 
you will always see a r11sh to the mess·1'00ll1. 

After breakfast comes parac1e-t lmt iSlI't looked forward 
to at 1111; for some of the sergeauts are not very nice :fellows; 
for instance, one of them got awfully" rat,ly." He shouted 
to the lads to "stick" their chests out. .. Bring yeI' kit
bags clown willi yer and stick 'em in yer to()nic if yeI' can't 
show a chest! " 

"Now then! what did I tE'll ye!' about 'lwing yeI' 'ands 
down by the seams of them tl'ousel,'s; wbat the devil do 
you think. they are put there for?" (I believe he got this 
joke from Punch) 

If yon me standing by the parade-gl'OUlld looking on at 
these busy fellows and you see a scrambling mass of lads 
running in all diTections, tbis would be forming squad, and 
thcn notice the sergeant, ten to one he will be waving hiB 
fists ill the 'air and shouting--vyell, then 1 should move 
on, After squad drills there will always be "physical 
jerks," "musketry," or anti-gas tmining, wlJich has got 
very much disliked on account of its lW:Jstly smell and 
taste. Putling on and taking ofT masks by number8, YOll 

will see the lads spluttl'ring aud spilting Get hold of a 
T.R and ask liirn if he likes anti-gas training; you will, if 
you look elm-ely, pro1xlbly see him turn all manner of 
colours. 

"Physi('al,ierks," otherwioe physical tr11ining, is one of 
the most I[UlllOl'OUS subjects of. all. 'I be most comical 
thing I eyeI' saw was n sergeHllt at 11 ., l)(lyont't fighting" 
lecture do a tumuling trick. The lads were all spread out 
on a bank whieh runs 1'0und a field; tbey took IIp the 
most convenient pOoition to benefit their comrort and have 
a good hearing of the lecture, which was to be given by the 
physical training sergeant. 1\ t the bot t0111 of this rise 
there is a diteh auout a foot wide, whiuh is hidden from 
view by the long grass that grows either side. It was a 
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hlooll-cnrdling lecture, all about, what. OUI: "boys" ha ve done 
witlt the bayonet over t.he other side. "The' spirit' of the 
bayonet," said the instructor, "is n thing you have to take 
a pride in." Coming up on guard, he would make a 
sudden thl'l1st forward with the rifle and bayonet, and pull 
11 face enough to put the" wind up" any Hun and frigl!len 
him Ollt of his boots. .All were giving their utmotlt interest 
in thi" lecture (I scanued every {nce of these bels as Ihey 
sat there and watched their instructor); Olle cOllld easily 
see that they were anxious to get. 011 to "lJilJonet [ighti llg " 

amI get it over, so as to he sen t to France to avenge their 
fellow eountrymen's deatb1l. 

" Hesi~tallee!" Rhouted Ollt the instrllct.oJ', coming lip on 
guar(1 and making a snd(le'h thrust forward. Then a very 
funny thing happened: his foot slipped, Ilia hlluds sllot IIp 
in the air, and he turned sideways and c1i:'appenrccl from 
sight; this was done so quickly that it surpri,;ecl every man 
that Jay or sat them. All. that was heard wus n Rplash and 
squelch! 'rhe next minute a hand appPlIrecl smothered ill 
mud. This eal1sed merrimen t aHlong the h"ys; hut aR soon 
as he nppearecl, giggles spread to great roars of laughter-
101' he was covered with mud. He u,.ed vpry strung words, 
but the oclom.· of the mud was stronger, whidl made every
one retire, still i:lhoULing with merriment. 

A t dinner-time YOIl will always see happy faces. In 
some mess-rooms where discipline is not dealt with with 
fleverity, you would sce the lads hitting their plates with a 
kllife or spoon nlld making an awful din. Wbibt dinner 
iR taking its course, one would fiml fmcldenly a piece of fat 
had hit him in the ear j this would anger him, and so he 
would throw it back, without a thought, to somGone else 
who is bllsily enjoying his dinner. 

When off the lust parade you would find them busily 
cleaning their button;; Ulld belts with a short; swagger 
stick; they wm toddle nut, h-'aving others to do whatever 
they will, and would (lome back ju~t as bappyas when they 
went ont, but with a lighter pocket. 

J u,;t before" Last post" goes a banc! is generally rigged 
up, cOllsisting of entrenrhing-tllol handles (used as drum
sticks) and dust-pans, billS and eoalboxes, and nnything else 
that will make a noise when hit. Others can be )'t'lied upon 
to sing popular sOl1gs to the accolllpaniment of tbe band. 

"Lights out!" is hlown, and to bed and sleep they go, 
and, by the rules of disci pline, not a word must be spoken, 
hut nevertheless you will find someone breaking this rule; 
then the K .C.D. in chal'ge finds that he is unable to obtain 
sleep, his voice acts like magic, anel the so It yoices soon 
turn to a snore. 

SULLIYAN, POWELL & CO, Ltd. 
Specialists 

4 George 

in .Oriental 
Street, Hanover 

.;t .;t 

Cigarettes, 
Square~ w. 

By special aopointn,ellt to His Majesty 
King George V. ----

.;t $ 

Telephone : Mayfair 433. 
Telegrams: "Simplicity Reg. London." 

A GOOD WAR. 

IIHOM over the sea there came a sound, 
To which England saw that she was bound 

To fight against the cowardly Hun, 
Whidl mGant it i-ioldier for everyone; 
But still tho Britisher, with heart so strong, 
'vVent forward and did khaki clon. 

His out-door life lle then begun, 
But to soldier at his nge was far too young; 
Yet, still determined with heart and soul, 
His name was put down on the fighting roll. [Turk, 
To the East was his first journey for the sight of a 
Hilt the Torks were too far, and with tIle girls of 

i\laltu he started to flirt. 

The life of a Roldier, he thought, was not had, 
And oh! to haye lived in Malla he wished that he had; 
11ut one niglJt lie returned from his flirting to find 
That early next mornillg he was sent to the line; 
But t.be change how he felt it came quick and fast! 
To be away from the girls be hoped would not last. 

But it was on a bright sunny morning thero was 
blood on his chest, 

And on a stretcher he was carried to the aiel post 
and dressed; 

Still smiliilg and cheerful--the time went so slow
\Yhen, put Oil a boat, he was sent to Cairo. 

And when he WDS hetter and allowed to go free, 
He f(mud that Cu,iro beat Malta for a spree; 
To go back and fight he Fajd was no game, 
Wlth the girls at Cairo he played the game. 
He feels like a General with his face sun-tanned, 
Dressed up every night he makes for tbe l\all-Kan. 

--Leading Seaman R. JA"IEBON. 

,-Will those member~ Gf th, Army and Navy who have not 
yet sent their photographs kindly send them as soon as possible. 

..- Owing to the increasing demand for OHlN-W.AG, 
alTangements have been made so .that it can be obtained 
0/ i\ll'. H7. G. SPINKS, 366 Wick Road, Flachney Wich, 
also 0/ the P'rintel's, Messrs. ROGERS &; SON, 313 Wick 
Hoad. Price One Penny, Members of theCltLb and Annual 
Subscribers will continue 10 receive it direcl; from the ChLb. 

If you are in doubt as to what to send to the Boys 
at the Front-go to 

MOREL BROS" GOBBETT & SON, Ltd. 
18 YaH jYtaU, 

GiOCers & Tea Dealers, Wine & Spirit Merchants. 
Telephone: T~EGENT 924. 

Telegrams: "Procurable, Charles, London." 

----------
EDGERS & SON, P~:;~t~;. 313~1~k HoacCHomerton, E:-9-,-·-·'Phone: ·Dal~t~n 1967. 
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DEAR OUIN-WAGGERS, 
Farming is becoming of such great national 

importance that I feel sure you will expect no apologies if 
I ask you to accompany me (in spirit) to Mr. Swift's farm 
at Ramsden in Essex, where I spent an agreeable twenty
four hours (in the flesh) at the end of July. Mr. Swift 
does not grow corn or root-crops, but confines his attention 
to the upbringing of a family of animals of all sorLs and 
sizes. It is his boast-and with justice-that he is on the 

. friendliest terms with all his animals, and that they are on 
the friendliest terms with one another. '1'he herd consists 
of J upiter-a fine boar who eats all that he is given and 
steals all that he isn't given-two lady pigs with five 
piglets, a horse, two goats, a kid, two cats and a dog. Then, 
of courss, there are some chickens, but they wera too 
numerous to count. It is the prettiest sight in the world 
to see the dog playing with the cats, and the goats playing 
with the pigs, and the horse going in search. of the ~l ve 
piglets that have wandered away, and Ml': Swift, S;nOklll.g 
the pipe of peace, seated in a lounge chall' watchmg hiS 
flock. Mr. Swift is a believer in allowing his animals to 
roam about at will, [md they certainly appear to thrive. ~ 
friend of mine who owned two pigs, Rosalinda and Hypatla 
by name, used even to organise races for his pigs. 
Rosalinda was generally the winner, and I have never met 
a pig that cut up into a better rasher of bacon. rfhis same 
friend of mine who owned the pigs was one day getting 
shaved. The barbel' was an Italian, and as he worked he 
talked, and he began telling tales of the war, and as he 
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talked he became more and more ex~ited. I'~n'ntually he 
ceased shaving altogether, throwing his arms about and 
brandishing the razor as though it were a sword or a lance. 
By tbis time my friend had become thoroughly alarmed, 
realising that the barber could not be quite right in the 
head; so he remarked quiet.ly: "Would you mind wiping 
the lather off my face, as I am in a hul'I'Y and must catch 
my train? " "Vlhat !" replied the barber, "you, wit.h a 
face like that, dare ask me to wipe the lather off, you--" 
but my friend could stand it 110 more, oncl, in spite of his 
fnce still being covered in lather, bolted out headkng into 
the street. Another story which we have recently heard 
concerns a well-known financier in the Oity. He was seate(l 
in his office when a visitor was Ulmounced. Although he 
did not know the name, he gave orders for him to be shown 
in. The visitor entered, and carefully shut the door behind 
him. Turning to the financiel', he shouted: "You are the 
person responsible for the whole war! Down on your 
knees and say the Lord's Prayer." With these words he 
put his hand into his pocket, as though there was a 
revolver there-at any rate, the financier thought there 
was one. Down on his knees he went, and for an hour 
and a half was obliged to repeat the I,ord's Prayer over 
and over again. Then suddenly the visitor turned on him. 
" Get up," he cried; "I've tried to Rave you from hell, hut 
it's no me." The visitOl' then turned, locked the door on 
the outside and walked away. It was subsequently dis
coverEd that be was a hal'mleE<s lunatic who had never 
oWlled a revolver in his liIe. 

As the Olub has been shut during August, there is 
no Olub news. 

We remain, dear Chin-vVaggel'i:'l, 
Yours faithfully, 

THE EDITOR. 

OWING to thellecessity o[ CHIN-VVAG going to press rather 
earlier than usual, we have been obliged to omit several 
letters of interest which only reached u~ rather late in the 
month. We take this opportunity of apologising to OUl' 

correspondents. 

__ Owing to the. increasing deman.d j01' OIIIN-VY·A.G, 
al'1'a'ngernellts have been made so that tt can be obtawed 
oj M1·. HT. G. BPINKS, 366 Wick Road, Hackney Wick, 
also of the Printers, Messr8. ROGERS &; SON, 313 Wiclt 
Road.' Price One Penny. M embers of the CLub and Annual 
Subscribe1's win continue to j'cceive it direct i1'om the Olttb. 
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111t (U)emoriam. 
+ + 

K L. PEL>LEH. 
IT iA wit,h sincere regret that we have recently l~arnt of t~le 
death of E. L. Pec11cl' (" Ihllltel' "). He left }.ugland III 

Mav, H1H, to take up farming in Australia. Shortly after 
the outhreak (If war he joincd tIle A llstrali:ll1 Forces, nnd 
he was killed in the 1ll1ttln of JI.]ei'sillcs Hidge 011 ,June 7th. 
His captain ha;; written to his motller: "He W!1S killed 

E. L. 1'EPLEH (,\u,'ti',t1iHll J'ir,m'l'i'~). 

shortly after 'goillg ()vt'r tIll' t{,P' in a .rN·eat big ha.ttle. 
. . . I Hili having a erns.; eJ'pdlic[, al\ll 1118 pCl'sonal .. £fects 
have been sent, on to ),011 throngll the orrieifll clulllnels. 
OfficerA, N.O.U.s and men send tLeir duepest sympathy on 
the loss of a good and enpalJle soILlicr," 

The Olmlllain has also written: "I le lips 11l11'ied on the 
bllttlefield --a fit l'est.ing-l)hwc for so gallaJlL :.1 soldier." 

He will be regret tot! by mallY in the ('lub amI elsewhere, 
for he was a good SP(lI'tSJl1f111 and a tn18 comrade. 

== ilMliIllIiNij d a 

Great Doing's at the Club. 

Trm closing-down for the season was a 11Ilgo success, owing 
to our friend Mr. \Vagg having a snrprise in RtOJ'e for us. 
Each memhpr waR allowed io bring a friend, wllieh of 
course incluc1tHI Rcraggs; also a g' )od many of our 01<,). 
friends, hoth soldiers and sailot's, were 011 loa\'e and able to 
be present, whieh all added to our enjoYlllent. 

Mr. J. lIurphy, i),Olll WYllllltam's 'L'heatl'C, started the 
ball rolling hy giving" Irisb RongR," which went down 
well, this being followed by 1Ir"T.St,PVt'llS' Nigger Mimtrels 
with some ragtime songs IInd very g'J()d jokes, thus scoring 
a big hit. 

Mr, M. Oharles next gave UR magie and mystery, explain
ing that he had nothing up his sleeve, and pattering away 
an the time so HS to at.tract onr nttelltion and making it im
possible fo1' us to copy his pel'fOrlllflllce at some future elate. 

Next came Miss F. Draper, who gave 118 a song rmtitled 
""Vhen Maucl put her Dew Bathing Costume on," ioll,fo)wed 

bv the Call-boy from the Oxford Music Hall in a speciality 
m;tertainment-which made a change from the other 
artiste. Here came five minutes interval to give the 
scraggs and Clubites a chance of chin-wagging. 

Second half of the programme commenced by a Ventri
loquial Sketch by Mr. M. Oharles and "Jimmy Green" 
(who ahYllVs had the last word), finishing up with l\ song 
entitled "Scant, Scout, Scout." Miss F. Draper then gave 
us anothpr song at the piano entitled "lleally (>l1e never 
knows, cloes one? " .. 

Jl.Ir. M, Charles then gave llS a very pleasant clwl1ge 
with humorous cartooning, the drawil1gs being very real 
and life-li kc-one cartoon being of himselI and :Miss Draper 
together, ",llich was splendid; also Mr. Wellesley's bulldog 
" Billy" in colour resemhling the British bulldog. 

The last item of the programme was :\]1'. J. Stevens' 
Minstrels, who gave us some splendid eo 011 songs and 
dances with a comic song entitled" Hullo! wbo's your 
lady frien cl ? " . . 

A most pleasant (,veIling concluded WIth a short I:'peeeh 
from our old friend Mr, Wagg. "lITAIlLE." 

CIUCRET NOTES. 

SI~NIOH. 
On June ] 6th the 8eniors met Broad Street. Oln]) on 

Hackney Marshes in a Federation match. Batting first, 
we mncie the very respectable total of 104-E. Ihll1!tam 
beinu "not out" with' fi5 to biB credit, t.he next score, 14, 
comi71 rf from the lmt of G. Wash 110111'110. Droad Street Illade a 
very p~or show against our bowling, the whole side falling 
for 12 rUllS, of which three were hyes. J. I-lorlock and E. 
Dnnham each tool, two wickets for nOlle, O. Francis L\vo for 
two runs, and O. nourse andW. Bird each two for three. 

The retunJ game against Webhe took place on the Elms, 
vValthamstow, on June 2:1rc1. Eton could ouly muster nine 
players, but Wehbe was at full strength. We Imcl first 
Imock, and put together 101. Ernie Dunham was again 
top scorer with ,1:1, and G. \V ash bourne and J. HOl'lock 
made 17 and 15 respectively. In reply to oUl'scoreWebbe, 
by even batting, RCOl'ecl 42. E. Dunham took two wickets 
for tbree rnns, G. Course six for 17, and C. Francis two 
for 19. 

Our visitors 011 July 17th were tIle Eastbourne Club, 
who, together with onrselves, were the only un beaten team 
in the l~aRl.ern section of the Federation, They batted 
first, and were dismissed 10r the small score of 27 rUllS, 
which would Ita ve been smaller but for a few missed 
catches. \Ve started our innings with con:fidence, and 
seemed certnin to make a decent score; but wllcn the 
fourth wicket had fallen ior 16 runs a collapse took place, 
and lour more fell for the addition of one apiece; and, 
although the ninth added four runs, we failed to reach our 
opponents' score and were beaten by three runs. 

Eastbourne are to be eongratulatecl on their smart fielding 
when things looked black for their side. 

JUNIOR 
'Ne met Eastbourne (Jnnior) on the Elms Ground on 

June loth. The bOllle side was very weak, only six turning 
out. We batted first and made 95 runs. Our top scorers 
were F. Stone (29), F. Law (IS) and A. OntoI' (13). Eust
bourne could only make a score of eight runs. 

On ,Tune 23rd we journeyed to Beckton Park to play 
Fairbairn House Junior, and met a side too strong for us, 
thus suffering ou]' first defeat of the season. We batted 
first and made 52 runs, of which F. Law madc1S. Fairbairn 
succeeded in passing our total, making 59 runs, thanks 
chi'e£ly toColliA and Leslie, who scored 40and 19 l'espectively. 
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" , Serials' are Out of Favoul'''! 

By JACK FLETOHER. 

EVEN now, nearly a month after I first read the message 
quoted above, I am still in the deepest depths of dejection. 
When I think of it the salt, sad tears flow ill unlimited 
quantities down my p~tle, haggard couIltenance. But let 
me explain: 

For the last four months I have had but one ambition. It 
was to have been the crowning success to a successful life ; 
and, although I aimed high, I bad every hope of attaining 
my ambition. But now,--my hopes are hlighted, and I 
am a grief-stricken, hopeless wreck of what was once a 
healthy, happy, and contented man. 

Of course, I know that by now' you have aU 
firmly convinced yourselves that you are reading 
tbe story of some disgruntled inventor of an lll

fallible method of destroying submarines. Would to 
heaven your conjecture were correct! Alas, a far, far 
more sorrowful tale I am about to unfold. It is a tale of 
the greatest" Serial" ever written, and its fate. Read on, 
gentle reader! Read on; and when you have reached the 
conclusion of my tale, weep not for me, but for a people 
who have been robbed of one of the greatest works of 
all time. 

Ah, how I worked on that "Serial"! Far into the 
night, when all lesser mortals were soundly sleeping, I, 
the man of infinite genius, worked, and worked, and 
(j~st to make it perfectly clear) worked. I remember how 
my mother would knock at the door of my room and 
implore me to rest for a while. But no, it could not be; 
my work must be finished with all possible speed. What 
would the men in the trenches think of me if by my slack
ness I robbed them, if only for a day, of this work which 
was to bring them joy unending? And yet, I rejoiced in 
my work! I still remember how, having reached the 
climax of my story, my hero Richard Turpinite crept from 
his hiding-place, and, after having c!rugged the Kaiser, 
stuffed him into a carpet bag and bi'ought him a prisoner 
back to the British lines. I thought of how the Olub boys 
would thrill at this incident. In my imagination I saw 
them devouring (mentally, of course) this wonderful work, 
of which at the'l'ight moment I should modestly admit that 
I was the author. T almost seemed to heal' Teel Hayes' 
soft chuckle as be read those priceless gems of wit for 
which I am so justly famous. But, ah!! Read on, gentle 
reader, read on ! 

With trembling fingers I handed my manuscript to a 
special messenger. I informed him that it was no light 
task he was undertaking. I impressed upon him that 
attempts would be made to rob him. I warned him that 
agents of all the gTeat publishing firms would try to bribe 
him into letting them have my life's effort. He assured me 
that all would be well. I then told him to proceed at once 
to the Manor Honse, and to hand my precious manuscript 
to the Editor of OHlN-WAG. 

Exactly one hour later there came a ring at the door. 
Doubtless, I thought, the Editor of OHIN-WAG has come to 
congratulate me personally. I hastily thought out a nice 
modest little speech, and then hurried to open the door. 

"Good morning, Mr. W--" Why, what is this? 
My messenger-boy had returned, and, with a grin on his 
face, handed me my manuscript. Wonderingly I gazed 
upon H, and then my brain reeled; could it be possihle? 
had I gonc mad? Alas, it was possible-I was not mad, 
for there, scrawlod across my greatest work, were those 
words: '" S~riajs are out of favour." 

Letter from Lieut. G. V. Wellesley, M.C. 

THE following extracts may be of interest to Ohin
Waggers, as showing something of existing conditions 
in a German country district. They are translations 
from SOllle letters taken from a German killed by some of 
our fellows in a raid last month. 

The man's people are evidently small farmel's, and the 
letters are written from his home-the last a few days 
before his death .. 

" Bahrenberg 
" bei Zecllondorf 

" 7th June 1917. " N eustettin, Pomerania. 
"N.W, Prussia. 

"Dear Paul, 
" this is to tell you that we are all well, 

hoping that you are the same. One must hope for the 
best even in these bad times. vVe recei ved your letter 
on the 3rd with many thanks, and quite see what a 
had time you are haYing. And what is it all for? 
Only for the Military, tbat they may hoax us all 
(dasz sie uns alle gut fuch86n Konn~n) isn't it so? ... 

". , . Deal' Paul I must tell you that WaIter too is 
being called up for the 14th ,Tune. Where he has to 
go to we don't yet know. Everyone is being taken 
away, for Waiter is only 17 years old. Galbl'echt too 
has to go on the 18th. We have appealed, but every
thing is refused. Now we are left an alone .... 

". . . Dear Paul, you write that the wheat is very 
forward where y.ou are. Ours has not got on so well. 
The barley is pTetty good, not mueh to be said for the 
oats but the hay is very fair. 

". . . Dear Paul, you write whether we are still 
forced to contribute (liefe1'n) butter. Yes, we still 
have to take I1b.* per cow to (jrameJ,lz, that means 
3 1 bs. from lIS. 

"Further burdens (Beschwerden) are being imposed 
on us. It seems that in evory way we have not given 
enough. 

" 22 June. , , . Max has been ill again. He has 
had eight days off duty (Revir). We lllUSt hope that 
he is better now. His iron cross has not yet arrived, 
probably it wiUnot come at all now! . . . 

" Anna bas gone to Gramenz with the butter. That's 
the place to which we now have to send half our 
butter. They keep a very sharp lookout on us now. 
Many have to pay fines, 100t-150 marks and more 
... So far we have got off, but any way 1t is only for 
a time. At present they only find fault-later on 
everything will go. 

" Dear Paul you write about the parcel from Russia. 
Didn't I tell you that it came safely with the contents 
you mentioned? Our hest thanks for it, it comes in 
very useful now . . • 

"Karl Hadke is still in France-he too has written 
of what they have to endure there. Rilda Radke is at 

-llb.German=lt lb. English , tl mark Germ~n(nomlnal)=lB,EngliBh, 
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h0111e now. It is very sad for her too. One thing 
more-ahout the eggs. 

""Ve now have to contribute 20 eggs Jar each hen 
that we bave. If one has hells that lay wen, that is 
not over mucb, but if not, there are none left for 
oneself. 

"Now dear Paul hoping that all goes well with 
you-we send you many greetings from your parents, 
brothers and sisters." . 

The man belonged to the Mth Fusilier Regiment
" Storming Battalion," and canied in his pocket the most 
extensive collection of photographs of "scrag" that I have 
ever seen. 

I will send you his shoulder straps for yom Club 
collection. Also, if you like, some of the aforementioned 
photographs for the J. R's Museum.-Yours, G. V. W. 

August 5th, 1017. 
.... 

My First Flight. 

By 1st. a/m F. ROGERS, RF.C. 

Manor Honse (the other one) 
Military Oonvalescent Hospital, 

.July 21st, 19]7. 
Many thanks for your very kind enqmnes as to my 

pl'Ogress, and am glad to say I am feeling much better, and 
hope soon to be back on duty again. 

Unlike my elder brother, I have never befm'e dropped a 
line to ~ou at Manor House j but, in response to' your 
ipvitation, and finding myself with much scope wherein to 
e;K,e.rcise my ability as a slaughterer of time, it has occurred 
~o . me that a letter on the s u bj ect of my first flight-how 
It Impressed me, and so forth -might prove a little interest
ing to you. 

In the first place, 1 wm'! stationed at the Aero-
drome in --shire (from my vivid dcscription you will 
easily perceive that it was "some show 11 !) Although 
I wasi. detailed to a machine almost immediately, my 
?hances of disporting i~ the milky way were apparently 
way off. One ,fine Iflormng, however, the pupil flying my 

'bus (observe the proprietory tone) was dopey enough to 
lose himself j this meant that he had to be found, and for 
this purpose a pilot and I went up in [LIl endeavour to locate 
him (this sort of thing is a common occurrence at a School 
and joy-rides are not infrequent). vVe had a good l1lachin~ 
of the skeleton type-no body, simply niuin planes and tail, 
connec~,ed by boom~-~ regular bug strafer, with" bags of 
power. After swmgmg the propeller (as distinct from 
swingiflg the lead !) I climbed aboard, and the engine was 
t!'lsted ior "revs." An engine must show a certain number 
of revolutions per minute before being allowed to take the 
air. '1'he first thing that impressed me was the incredihle 
speed attained before rising. 

I did not realise that we were off tll e grouud, so 
s1l100th1y did she leave it i but once clear of the 
sheds and 1 knew all ab?ut it. It was somewhat gusty, 
and she cOl1lm~nced to pItch and roll considerably. The 
roar of the engme drowned everything, and I was content 
t.? aittigltt while aeil'cuit was made in order to rise. By 

".-~-----------

this time tlle engine dill not Reem nearly so hBwildering; I 
got daring, and actually bcgan to look around me. The 
pilot then put her no:;e in the llirection ill which the lost 
machine was last seen, and t hegan to thoroughly enjoy 
myself. Candidly, I was not so attenti VG as I should have 
beell considering the busillesg in hand j but a machine fly
ing low beneath us soon rcmiIlllecl me of it. It was not our 
prodigal, so on we went. 

Our altitude was only ahout 800 ft. i we were keeping 
low so as not to miss him (a machine in a ploughed 
field is more easily overlooked than one might suppose). 
After ten minutes 01' 130 of leaving the 'drome I saw 
something wallowing along towards home. We rose to 
pass above it, and I instantly recognised it for our 
machine. I intimated to the pilot that our search 
was at an end, but. he kept her head on j and what 
promised to be a" suck in" for me developed into one of 
the most enjoyable and exhilarating oxperiences I can ever 
remember. We held on our course and climbed fairly 
steadily, and when at about 2,000 ft. I saw a hefty lump of 
a village which I couhlnot, recognise. At this stage the pilot 
began to indulge in a stunt or two, I believe, to "put the 
wind UI) me," and incidentally to amuse himself. 

After turning and deliberately winking at me, he pro
ceeded to "hand me some dirt." I Jelt the nose go up so 
sharply that it almost took my breath away. She climbed 
almost pfll'pendicularly lLntil the altimetor registered about 
3,000 ft. I was feeling extremely happy, of course i but, 
nevertheless, I was real glad when he levelled up. vVe 
were rapidly approaching the town by thi;:; time, ancl the 
pilot, after mallY attempts, informed me that it was 
----. Whi1t with the rattle of valve gear and 
the roar of unchecked exhaust, the racket was infernal, 
and I founel conversation-even though conducted at the 
top of one's voice-somewhat (lifficuIt: I have since dis
covered that one can b~come aecllstollwcl to this, and it is 
astonishing how easily one can speak and he heard. 

The pilot again 1'1ll1g the ehanges on mo by means of a 
vertioal bank. It has another name, but I will not mention 
it! He brought her round on a new course at dead riaht 
angles in certaiuly not more than three lengths, anr] p:ac
tically " stood" on one wing-tip to do it. In the words of 
tbe 'l'ommy, I fully expected to "cotrle [1: gutsel' !" 80 
steeply and violently llid she heel over that I shot to the 
end of my hody belt, and I grabbed the upright struts 
good and hard. It ~lid not assist me much, though i it 
was a ghastly sensatIOn, and although I "shut my eyes 
and set my teeth" in the approved style, I am prepared to 
s,":ear that my "innards" struck the rooE oJ' my mouth 
WIth a bang. I swallowed something big when he levelled 
up, anyhow! 

I have very tender memories of that bank, because 
only I know how near I came to depositing an early 
breakfast all the wing-tip. To me, a fin,t-tripper, it was 
really too bad of him. When I again came up to 
scratch, we wei'e woll over the tOWll, and in the circuit that 
:vas made I bad never before viewed anything of tho sort 
III a more beau~iful and .panoramic fasltion. It was very 
clear, and the rmlway statwIt and canal (one obscrves water 
be:[ore anything) were quite discernable. In the distance 
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could be seen the huge reservoirs of what was probably 
____ , looking for all the world like tiny raggerl.ec1ged 
mirrors. Away to the left was a racecourse; its grand
stands and paddocks betrayed it for what it was, and 
being rather' familial' with the district (sounds awfully 
bad, doesn't it?) I suspected it to l)e ----

We held on a south-easterly course at 3,100 ft,., and I again 
had occasion to " get the wind up," for suddenly everything 
about me vanished-even the pilot a foot in front of me was 
obscUl'ed. The engine 'c konked" a bit, and I distinctly 
felt tlle whole issue drop j but she recoverell, and as 
suddenly as we had left it we Tan into clear air again. 
My clothing felt rather damp, and 1 realised that we had 
passed through a cloud. It, was a most peculiar 
experience, and could not have occupied more than 
thirty seconds. 

I was considerably surprised to meet clouds at so low an 
altitude and of ;:;llch density j but I ~ince have been abovc 
them at 1,500 ft. 1 had no idea they hung so low. We 
hugged the main Road (or so I believe) for some v 

little while, and overtook several convoys and two batteries 
of artillery, all of whom gave us a wave. On looking 
ahead I twigged another" burg 11 on the starboard quarter 
(I hope Bob Alden will not too harshly criticise my 
aeronautical terms!) j and, remembering that our course 
was S.E. from , I wondered if it were ---
When it showed up, there was no mistaking the big school, 
the river, and even the quaint old market. I had visited 
the place before, and at 2,000 it. it was quite easily 
recognisable, even though it presented a vastly different 
appearance from an aeroplane to that of ten·a-firma. 1 
did not know what might happen here, so sat back and 
held tight for whatever might come. It came. Another 
of those beastly banks! but it hardly affected me this 
time; if fact, I think I enjoyed It. Before, I was all 
eyes for the landscape, but 1 anticipatecl the course heing 
changed here, and was quite prepared. Two circuits of 
the town were made, and then we headed for home. 

On the outward journey the wind was keen enough to blow 
the expression from one's face, but now we had the full 
benefit of it. We rose again to about 3,000 and, thc going 
not being so lmmpy, we proceeded to shift" some." 
showed np, and was passed in a few minutes; the very 
speed was exhilarating, and I felt it was good to be kick-
ing. The aerodrome shovecl its ugly mug into the picture 
far too soon j and when we were almost over the sheds 
there followed the diabolical performance known as a spiral 
nose-dive. Down went her nose-up came my stomach 
with another of those sickening thuds j but it is to my 
credit that I had the common decency to put my hand over 
my mouth! He seemed ina great hurry to get to earth
rather greater than 1 cared about; and just when I was 
about to inform him I wasn't fed up with the Army if he 
was, he flattened out, to my intellse relief, and landed like 
a bee on a flower. 

Altogether it was a first-rate trip, and all the better for 
being so unexpected. 1 had a great time, and, like Oliver 
Twist, wanted" SOl11.e more, please." Ihave since put in 
a good few hours on test flights, and these are sometimes 
severe, consequently I have become fairly accustomed to 

the average stunt. I have yet to loop j and, although an 
un1i.1cely contingency, I should very much like to--all I 
would ask is a spare collar! 

To see a machine ill the ail', she nppcars much 
steadier than is really tbe case j "bumps" and minor 
"pockets" are constantly encountererl. A bump is a 
s11arp gust of wind which, catching her uncleI' one wing, 
throws her out of balance, causing her to roll considerably. 
'rhese bumps are corrected by " wobbling the joy·stick," 01' 

operating the rudder. Air-pockcts, as you are doubtless 
aware, are atmosph~ric vacuums j and although not quite so 
common as bumps, are frequently niet with, and vary in 
depth. So soon as she strikes a pocket she dives sharply 
and drops like a brick (in [l, vacuum weight would have 
the bias, and the nose is invariably the heavier end) i 
usually, a few feet only is the extent of her fall, and with 
these small pockets she is hardly out of the hOl'izontal be
fore she is recovered. Assuming that the pockets were 
abnormally deep and wide, she would fall; but so soon as 
she struck air again, the l)1'Opollor would "bite," ancl the 
pilot could quite easily recover her, because she would 
answer to her joy-stick. Small pockets and humps cause a 
gentle up-and-dowl1 motion, due to her momentary check 
and recovery, and, to my mind, adds to the enjoyment. 
One experiences a suspensOl'y sensation which is rea.lly 
delightfnl. One tllillgwhicb struck me rather forcibly 
was that the greater the speed the less susceptible she 
seelDed to bumps and pockets. They were considerably 
more jerliy and harsher when they were experienced, but 

. her great epeecl seemed to render her more immune by 
driving her thruugh them before they could tuke effect
practically self-correcting i or that is how it appearecl 

to me. 
The distance travelled on this trip was approximately 

120 miles, and the time occupied was 70 minutes. The 
greatestspeocl was just short of 100 miles per hour, which 
sho averaged on the whole of the jOUl'ney from . The 
highest altitude was 3,100 feet. For a first tripper, I con
sider 1 had a vcry " rough llOuse " once 01' twice, but it WIlS 

well worth it. Should you know anyone without an appe
tite, I strongly recommend them to illvest in a 'bus! 

I d0 not. claim any grapbic tendencies for my effusion, 
nor the infallibility of my theories. I have endeavoured to 
be [1 little descriptive, and to convey to you my impressions 
of a first flight. My subsequent experiences have only 
tended to strengt.hen those im pressionB, and I do not tllink 
you will find I am far out in the general opinion i any olel 

how, it may interest you. 
To judge by the great length at which I have dealt with 

my subject, one might reasonably be excused for presum
ing that I am attached to the Balloon (gas-bag) Section! 
This is not so i, however, 1 have laid my disclaimers, and 
feel comparatively sa[e. 

Wishing the best 01 luck' to the Glubs and their 
"pot collaring" members, and kindest regards to yourself, 
-1 am, y0111'S faithfully, 

"DIOK " (one of the old Firm). 

..... Will those members of the A"my and Navy who have. not 
yet sent theit· photographs kindly send them as soon as p"Osslble. 

',i' 
" ' 

i i 
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Letters from Club Members. 

From CorpI. SI'ANNARD. 
June 26th, 1917. 

Many thanks for CHIN-"TAG and parcel, which I received 
a few days ago. I hope both you and the Club members 
at home and abroad are in the pink, as it leaves me at the 
time of writing, after a spell in hospital. I am pleased to 
Bay that I am Cl uite well again, but have a slight pain now 
and then, which I hope by training will work off. 

Re yom advert. foya canllon: well, I thought I should 
have been able to supply the Club with one when I got 
wounded, as it felt like a field-gun hitting me-but after a 
short time I discovered it to be only a rifle-shot. I got it 
in the right shoulder about 9 a.m. on the 19th April, and 
unfortunately had to layout in the sun on my back till 
7.30 p.m. the same night, owing to the vast amount of 
snipers, who could see the slightest move on our part. I 
then made my way back to the dressing station, which was 
about two miles distant, where I received the greatest 
attention from our S.B.s; from there I rode on a call1el to 
another station (this was a field ambulance). The ride on 
the camel was rJot what OIle would call a fine time, as these 
,animals shake you up very much. 

After spending a night at the latter we were transported 
by limbers to a C.C.S., spending only a few hours there; 
we were then put into trucks and takun down to the 
hospital, where I received some fine attention from the 
Sisters. The spell in dock was not an exciting time, and 
nothing worth talking about. Well, they soon patnhed lllQ 

up and sent me back to the line, where I am now 
writing this. 

The lads in France seem to be doing great. If only our 
lads at sea could get the same chance, I personally think 
that the Hun ~tnd his confederates would say finish, and I 
know the lads at 5ea are cOllfident of that as well. 

Ah well, I don't think theI'e is any more rot to scribble 
down now, hoping to see the shelf of the Club overl<;>aded 
when we come back to old Blighty. 

I close with best wishes to all and good luck to our lads 
of the Army and Navy.-I remain, yours, &c., 

CorpI. W. STANNARD. 
P.S.-I was wounded at It place called Hackney Wick. 

Just received CUIN-WAG for June, with thanks. 

Fl'om ARTHUR HOTZ, A.B. 
I have the pleasure of writing to you once more, as the 

U·boats have not got me yet. I must thank you very much 
for the renowned paper, CHIN-WAG, which I look forward 
to every month; and how I' long to be in Hackney Wick 
when I read of so mallY of the Old Boys being there. Never 
mind, we must keep a smiling face and wait until the time 
comes for us to get the long looked-for leave. 

In J uneCHiN-W.AG I see that the Club ex-members have 
suffered a lot" several getting wounded; am glad that 
nobody has gone under, and wish all the wounded a quick 
progress towards good health. 

That is a fine lecture you have put in OHIN-WAG: I am 
glad that someone knows what we are doing, for all you 
can ·read in your letters is-What is the Navy doing? 

I do hope that Mr. WallesIey is getting on alright, and 

soon will be himself again. My address is changed again, 
and I expect it will be altered again soon; but I will drop 
you a postcard as soon as it does. You can bet that I am 
having a lively time out here, chopping and changing. 

That photo you put at the end of dear old CllIN-WAG 
gave me a good reminder of when I was at camp and what 
a lovely time I had. 

Well, I suppose I must close now, so will wish you It!l 
the best of health; and may it please Goel to end tIns 
terrible war very soon, so that we may all meet, again safe 
and sound.-I remain, yours truly. 

Ex-member An:rrrun HOTz, A.B. 

From A. BARNES. 
July 22nd, 1917. 

Just a line trusting that you are in the best of health as 
this letter leaves me at present. I also want to thank you 
for the CIIIN-WAG that r receive regularly. Last Friday 
we had a mounted night op., and just m; we were enjoying 
lifo down comes the rain and we got drenched to the skin. 
.The King is staying down here, so I suppose there is 
going to be plenty of work for us. "Bibbin " King is up 
on a four days' pass, so you might see something of him. 
I don't know how they get their passes; I hope I shall get 
one some day. 

There is nothing more for me to tell you. I will pack up, 
wishing you, the Club and all connected therewith the 
best of luck and health.-I remain, yours sincerely, 

" FRECKLES." 

From B. TWEED. 
July 16th, 1917. 

I hope you will forgive me for not letting you have a 
letter before this. The reason for it is, as we have been on 
the road just lately, going from one place to another makes 
things very awkward for letter-writing; but still it is 
better late than never. 

I have not much to write about, as usual, although I 
should like to write or scribble rather a long letter. I am 
pleased to say I am still in the very best of health at 
present, and hope remaining so. I must thank you very 
much for parcels you kindly send on to me; the cigarettes 
come in very handy at different times, as we are usually at 
places where they can't be bought. Thank you also for 
o.ElIN-WAG, which I have i'ec:eived every month. r am 
pleased to see how the Club is still keeping up its 
reputation by 'winning all the pots.l am sure we must 
have some good swimmers amongst the young members 
now; my only wish is that they still continue fetching 
them home, 110t only in one sport IJut all they can go for, 
as I know they have every encouragement for getting 
themselves fit for whatever sport they care to have a cut at. 

I hope these few lines will find you still in the best of 
health, also the two W.s, brothers Macs I should call them. 

I can't say that we have done so much this last month, as 
we have just finished a well-eul'Iled rest. I hope to find 
some of the Club lads now we have shifted once more; I 
shoulcllike to run near sOllle of them. 

I must come to a dose, trusting this will find you and 
Mr. Swift still well. . Best luck to the boys out here and 
at home.-I remain, yoms, B.'l'wEu:u. 

1 
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From A. REYNOLDS. 
August 2nd, 1917. 

A few lines to thank you for CHIN-WAG, wninh I was 
delighted to receive; it's quite a treat to hear news about 
all the boys. Delighted to see Major Villi el'S D.S.O., also 
" Co11per" getting the M.M. Old Dick Fennel a sergeant 
now, eh? Gooclluck to them! 

I suppose you know that I have been down with trench 
fever? Hotten luck, for I might have been home on leave 
by now; and missing l~y old pal NII'. Grayes, too! I have 
been on the look-out fol' him fOT months; I could not get 
the chance to get away when with the battery, else I might 
IHwe found him out. Well, anyway, we'll llleet again in 
the old Club some clay, I expect. 

I hope you are in the pink again. I'm just about myoId 
self once more. I can't say when I shall be going from 
here-very S0011 now, I expect: it's a nice place, near the 
sea. Have had rather a good time-plenty of sport; it 
makes one feel as if he was back again when he's knocking 
the old football about. Have had Olle or two games of 
Cricket too, not to mention some good Swimming. I had 
a go for the 100 yards they put up here, but did not do 
any good-got fourth place; not so bad, for I was not in 
good form. 

I don't know if I thanlced you for the splendid parcel 
. you sent while I was with tbe battery; sorry to say I did 

not have the pleasure to wear the fine socks, for I was 
taken to hospital the day after they came, and lost part of 
my things that were left behind. Have not received any-, 
thing from the battery sip.ce; I expect all that goes there 
for me will be returned or get lost. 

VV' ell, I don't think there is any more news-hope the 
latest pnsli is the final one. I tl~ink we must be about 
near giving old Fritz the knock-out. Good luck to all at 
the Club; my very best wishes to yourself and others 
out h61'e.-I remain, yours sincerely, ALl<'. 

From G. W. BROOKS. 
July 13th, 1917. 

Here we are [tgain, once more with it change or address 
but still smiling, and feeling as fit and well as ever. Many 
thanks for the June CHIN-WAG ann parcel just to hand. I 
left Salonica just about a month ago, and 11m now at my 
enclosed address. 

Was delighted to read J oe Reed's letter in tbe Magazine, 
and would thank YOIl to let me have his address if you can, 
althougll perhaps you have already told him where to find 
me and I shall heal' from him soon. 

I was not at all sorry to leave Salonica; it was a most 
"unhealthy" front in more ways than onc, a~l~l although 
the heat here is marc intense, the general condltlOlIs undeI' 
which we live are £ar better. At present we are under 
canVHS in a very pretty spot quite Ileal" a railroad, which,
of course l~eans plenty of food and canteen stores, and 

, . . t" Utt ." -what is perhaps of greater Importance 0 an el-
only two miles from a glorious lake, where the troops have 
permission to swim; and, believe me, we take full advantage 
of the offer. 

I hear with regret of the air raids on London recently, 
and sincerely hope that the Club and all its lllem bel'S have 

in no way beon affected by them. I hope hoth you and 
the other managers of the Olub continue in the pink ; the 
same with all memhers still at home. Am pleas ell to say I 
am feeling AI. 

Again thanking YOl~, and with all goocl wishes and the 
lJest of luck to nU the boys at home and abroad, -I remain, 
yours faithfully, GEUnGE. 

From JOHN ALLIm.· 
July 16th, 1917. 

It is with great pleasure that I write these few lines, 
trusting they will find yourself, ,iHr. Swift, nnd Ohin
Waggers ei:ljoying the very best of health, as it leaves me 
qllite well at present, ltbank you very much for the 
famous Magazine called CUlN-WAG, and think that it grows 
better every month. It is like taking a good dose of 
medicine to read all the good news; and to know that the 
b'hoys are getting along first rate is real good. 

So we have collared another big bag, ailcl that iB, Major 
Villi el'S winnillg the D.S.O. ; und I cm~ imagine the scelles 
in the Club ,vhen the news was ofIicial. So still the 
honours grow, and plenty more to come, I hope. 

r must say that we have had a very busy time during the 
last few days, IJut I am now far away from harm, sitting 
uncleI' a tree writing or scribbling this letter and thinking 
of Blighty all the time. We have given old 1i'l'itz a good 
shaking up, and, of course, he does not forget to pay us 
compliments in the form of a good strafing 110W and then. 
But all's well that ends well, as the old saying goes, and I 
hope and t1'llst that the war will finish this year. The 
taubes have been over London once again, completing their 
foul work of war on the civil population-hut the victiins 
will be avenged in time to come .. 

I am so pleased to know that Lhe Club is progressing so 
splendillly, and think that more interest is taken in Sports 
and various otber things. With so many of the younger 
members joining the Colours the Club must be pretty 
vacant, but the day is coming when wars and trenches will 
be nappoo, or finished. I have not yet had the pleasure 
to meet any of the members out hero, which seems 
rather strange considering the large number sel'ving 
out bere. 

r hope that you are having some fairly decent weather 
in Blighty, it not being up to much here, and llnIih July 
altogether. I and my mates were flooded out the other 
niO'ht and had to swim for it, with kit, etc, floating in the 
w~er-but that takes the monotony off a little, besides 
having a free bath andleal'1lillg a new stroke or two. It is 
a grea,t change to be away from old FriLz, who has no love 
for us; but our artillery h,we left a markoJl their trenches 
for many a day to cmtie. 

Please give my best respects to NIl'. Swift, and I hope he 
is keeping well. I think that the casualties have been very 
slight considering the severe fighting, for it is pretty llOt 
wbile it lasts. 1 wish the Club and its members the best 
of luck and every success, trtlbting to be within its walls 
soon with the rest of the lads around the fireside. 

I think this is all for the present, so now conclude with 
all good wishes to you, hoping to find you wel1.-I re~ain, 
your::; sincerely, JOlIN ALLEN. 
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From V. HARDES. 

A t last I am writing to thank you for July CHlN-WAG, 
which I think gets more interesting every month. We 
came down here on Thursday, starting at 5 fun., and we 
arrived here at 9.30 p.m. 'fhey l)tought us round London 
011 N.L.Ry., and we came through Hackney, Homerton and 
Victoria Park, then straight through to Stratford. You can 
cruess how I felt when I could see the Club, and the flag 
flying. I felt very much like jumping out and coming to 
see the good olrl Club once more. .. . 

Please excuse the writing, as I am scnbblmg tIllS on the 
back of my plate. Well, I must llOW pack up, as " Lights 
out" will he blowing soon. vYith kind regards to all the 
gelltlemen, yourself, and Jimmy,-'-Yours sincerely, VJC. 

From BILL MEDCALF. 
May 23rd, 1917. 

Just it few lines to let you know I am still quite well, 
hoping this finds you and all Chin-Waggel's likewise. 
Things out here have settlcd down Ollce again; aft.er 
severely trouncing the Turks, we are having a sort of a 
Test. The climate is very hot now, and it doesn't allow for 
much scrapping. . 

I hope to be on my way to India on leave by the tIme 
this reaches you .. I shall not be sorry for a spell, I can tell 
you. I wish to thank you for the excellent pm'cels I have 
constantly received, also for CHIN- WAG. 

I was so sorry to hear ahout poor "Guts" .Tones and 
" Blanco" White; I'm sure they will be missed when aU 
the boys get back again. 

I think this is all fOT the pTesent, so I must now conclude, 
wishing you and the Club every success.--I remain, yours 
sincerely, BILL MED:JALl'. 

From F. REED. 
July 25th, 1917. 

I have nearly forgotten how to write through not corres
ponding with you, but I hope you will for~ive me. I .am 
thankful for the CHlN-W"GS that 1 have receIved, for I thmk 
that is the only thing that keeps me in touch with the 
Club. I am very plelLsBd to hear tbatMajor Villiers has 
Wall the D.S.O. I suppose the next thing that he will try 
to win will be the German gun that the Club desires 
so much. 

Thlngs have been a bit lively lately, for I have had to 
change my address twice within the last month; an~ I am 
sure I don't know when I shall have to do so agam. In 
the first transfer I had the luck to get in the same battalion 
ancl the same company as J. 1llsley, hut, as you can see by 
my address, I have had to part with him. I saw W. Law 
two or three times as he was in another company. 

I hope the Otters are still going strong and heating 
everything that they come across, and the Cricket teams 
also. I know they will do their best to help to fill up that 
shelE in the bar with a few n10re cups. Well, I wish them 
the best of luck and success. 

It is getting near tattoo, so I must pack up, hoping that 
YOLUself, ;\l1'. Swift, and all Chin- Waggers are in the pink 
as it leaves me at pres9nt.-I remain, yours sincerely, 

" F.AT'l'Y," 

From F. BELDOM. 
July 22nd, 1917. 

Just a note to let you know I am still going strong. You 
will be very sorry to learn that poor Ernie Pedler has ?een 
killed: it happened at. Messines; I believe he was kIlled 
instantly. He was a good chap, and will be ve~y much 
missed by his own folks, who were very fond of hIm. . 

I don't think I have any other news for you. MaJ.or 
Villiers is just off for Blighty, and I am going to ask hml 
to take this note. Keep an eye on him for us, won't y~u ? 
we only keep single olncers in our sq uadron, and anythmg 
mi"ht happen now he has the D.S.O. 

Kindest regards to all Clubites.-Yours sincerely, 
F. BELDOJIf. 

From P. GRANGE. 
July 16th, 1917. 

Thank you so much for CHIN-WAG with all those nice 
interesting letters in it. I see that "Goosey" has been 
making himseHfelt--I wish him luck ill his next stunt; 
and J ammy has been telling you that I don't wash. Don't 
you believe it; it's not true, and he knows it, as every 
night I see him as I pass his camp on my way to fetch the 
water-I don't think I've met him yet without having a 
bucket of water with me. And he's been trying to tell you 
that I don't do any work! why, the mere mention of 
shoein"-smith one pictures the Village Blacksmith with his 
brawn; arms swinging big hamme rs. The only swinging 
he does is " swinging the lead." 

He told me something very funny the other day. FIe 
said: "I'm getting on fine with a mademoiselle down 
in --. Yes," he said; "and she calls me' Jammy,' 
too. I wonder who told her my name? as last night I 
asked her·-' When are you going to kiss me?' and she 
said, ' Oh, jamais.''' FIe's still wondering what made me 
laugh 80 much. 

You know Bob's name out here is p'ronounced with three. 
syllables-Jam-e-son, and his pals just call him Jammy. 
So in future, if you want to be familiar, it's not Bob, but 
Jammy. 

Well, I'm sorry I've no news for you, as nothing worth 
mentioning has happened. Boping all at the Club are 
well,-Yours, &c., F. ORANGE., 

From L. HILL. 

Just a line to let you know I am still alive and kicking. 
You must excuse me not writing before, as we hilNe been 
shifted about so much that I haven't really had time to 
settle clown anywhere; but batter late than never. I 
recei ved CHIN-WAG, for which I thank you very much; it 
was a pleasure to read about the old Club once again. It 
was raining when I received it, so you can bet it livened 
my chullls and I up a bit, especially as some of them are 
T.R.s. They did enjoy that story about the Trained 
Rabbits, but took it all in good part. 

I hear my chum" Nelson" has been in the wars again; 
he will do something one of these times, won't he? I don't 
think I have anything else to say now, so will pack up, 
wishing you and all the managers and Clubites the very 
best or luckancl health.-Iremain, yours sincerely, LEN. 
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From Cm·pI. W. FORUEST.ER 
August ht, 1917. 

Thanks very much :EOI' CHlN-VVAG and parcel, which I 
received yesterday. Hope you and all Olub ruan'agel's are 
well, as it leaves me at present. Am pieased to hear the 
Cluh is going well, and should like to congmtulate Bob 
AMen, our latest addition to the weddings taking place 
just now; also congratulations to Major Villiers and 
" Coppernob " Barnes for being awarded medals. 

Had the pleasure of meeting Sergt. Dick 1"en11ell last 
Sunday-quite a pleasant surprise-and we are looking 
forward to have SOllle nights together, as Dick is near the 
base. I also hope to meet Frank Denman, as I see in 
CUIN-W.AG he is sent to the base; and. I should like to hear 
from Teel llayes, as I have lost his aeldrE'ss. 

J ally good Supplement in this 1l10l~th's OUIN-vYw, and 
all smiling faces; 'l'llis is all for now, so will ring off, 
wishing to be remembered to Mr. Swift and Mr. Hardie.-
Yours sincerely, " 'I'm;: FnoG." 

From ALF PEARSON.. .... 
July 22nd, 1917. 

Many are tbe excuses one sees in CHlN-vV ,1.0 for fellows 
not writing sooner, but I can't find a real water.tight 
excuse, there:Eore the truth will have to be tal el-I was 
Erimply lazy. J nst put it off till to-morrow; and as 
to·morrow never comes--

With photos of familiar "clocks" in the same aIel 
slll'l'oundings CHIN-VVAG came like a whisl)er of Camp. 
Many Chinwaggers are in camp now, but how different 
to the Clamp. 

I saw the announcement of Mr. Villiers D.S.O. in an 
Irish paper, and am sure he did" absolutely nothing," as 
he would say, while those who know him will just wag 
their heads at his funny little whims as they murmul'
what people usually do on such 'occasions. Still, Mr. 
Villiers never was a star performel' on the big drum, 
was he? 

Comil~g as they do from every scene of action, the letters 
in CUIN-W J.G are very interesting reading, though now, 
I'm afraid, my letters will seem tmne in comparison. 

I have been in this" little bit of Heaven" nowabollt n 
month, and harl rather a surprise 011 landing. I always 
understood Queenstown was a large town, especially as it 
is always so prominent on Bteamship advel't,isements. 
Picture, if you can, a town about half the size of tIle 
Wick, only more straggly, bumpy road only .a few shades 
dirtier than some of the inhabitants; and go which way 
you will, save seawards, you have to mount a hill. The 
one redeeming :Eeature of the place is the Cathedral, set 
right in the midst of the town. The people round here 
are Sinn Feiners, but no fuss has been made. Cork (some 
14 miles) was plaoed out of bounds while the. recent 
disturbances were OIl. 

Many American sailors come ashore here', and at first 
the Irish could not make enough fuss of them, bl~t that 
seems to have lost somewhat in novelty lately. No censor 
is here, but I don't know whether itwoulrl be wise to say 
more about the naval matters here, My job, a very soIt 
one in Inost people's opinion not in the know, is printing 

for the Vice-Admiral's Office, which really is no sinecure, 
especially (as Mr. Hogers will understand) as there is 
insuflicient type hoth in quantity and assortment. Still, 
one can't always have jam on it, eh? 

" Pinky" isstill in hospital, where they lceep turnillg his 
head inside out, so I understand. I have been don bting 
whether they are really going to keep him as a specimen of 
matloe vulgaris though. 

There seeins but little else to spoil paper over now, so 
here endeth. With best wishes for the Oluh, st.aff and all 
member~,-Yours very sincerely, ALl? PEARSON. 

]'rom W. ARLET. 
Just a line thanking yon for the parcels which I 

received in good conclition. I hope that things are still 
going strong with everybody at the Club. I hear that 
you are getting I'otten weather in Blighty; we are not 
getting very bright weather out here either. lE the 
weather is lJad other things are not looking so dusty. 
There is only one thing I regl"(~t, and that is I have not had 
the luck to run up against any of the Club fellows. There 
is plenty of chaps that know the Club out here. 1 can see 
by the OHIN·WAG some of t],e old chaps have been coming 
home on leave; I should have liked to have seen them. 

We have come out for a rest and returned to where we 
were before. We are still getting in some good swimming, 
you can't. whack it; having some sports very soon. I 
should like some of the Eton Otters tobe here to lJrighten 
their ideas up. I think this it about all for now, so will 
pack up.-I remain; yours truly, WALLY. 

From F. A. SMI rH. 
July 31st, 1917. 

Thank you very much :Ear the parcel and CHlN-\VAG 
which I received yesterday. I must congratulate" Copper" 
Barnes on winning theM.M., and hope he will get leave 
soon. I ·woulcl not be at all surprised to hear of several 
moro. It is clear that the boys are playing the game out 
here just as they do at home in sports. Won't it be grand 
to hear these chaps telling their yal'llS around the Cl];lb 
fire? 

All the boys seem to be getting married: I suppose the 
next we will hear is that yourself is getting tied up. 

Things seem to be going on alright here, though the 
weathel; has changed to rain. Could you let me have a 
few fellows' addresses who are in Labour Coys. out here? 
I might be able to find someone to have a chat with; I 
have not seen any of the chaps yet. We have plenty of 
wOl'l~ to do just now, but for all that I am quite well. 

This is all I can tell you just now, hoping yourself, 
Mr. Swift and all connected with the Olub are in good 
health,-I remain, yoUl'S sincerely, l!'. SMITH. 

From FRANK DENMAN. 
July 31st, 1917. 

J URt a few lines to let you know that I have recei ved 
both the CHIN-WAGS that you sent out to me, and thank 
you for them very much, as they passed away the time in 
reading them. I think myself that they get better and 
better every month. I see we have got a few lll.9re cups to 
fill up the shelf-if it is IJOt already filled up- two 
Swimming Oups and one from the Fed. Sports for the 
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long jump. Some jump. I don't think I know him, at 
least 'he ought to be given a different name than picky 
Bird, for it would take a good bird to cover that Jlln~p. 
I see we have two more honours to the Olub: MaJor 
Villi el'S D.S.O., and young "Uoppernob" with his M.M. 
It calIle as a surprise, and I wish them both the hest of 
luck, and 1 hope to congratulate the:n. bo~h oIle. of these 
days in perSOIl. I heard about Mr. 'hlhers exploit up .tl~e • 
line yesterday by one of the Q.O.O.H. lIe deserves It If 
the fire was like we heard going on where tliey were. 1 
see that lots of the boys are getting promotion: good luck 
to them, they deserve it. 

I hope you will excuse me writing on b?th sides of the 
paper as it is almost all I have, 80 I tlunk I had better 
pack up. Belit of wishes to yourself and Mr. Swift, all the 
managers and Olubites. Hoping that the Club becOlpes 
'otter and 'otter in the future,-I am, yours sincerely, 

F. DENMAN. 

From R. MITOHEL L, A.B. 
England, August 1st, 1917. 

A few lines to thank you for CHIN-WAG which I have 
just received. I must Sity t~at it has 80me ill the. right 
time for we have had the ram down three days WIthout 
hm'diy stopping, and, of co~rse, th~s sholV gets up .to your 
eyebl'Ows in mud the least httle ram i and to make It mo:e 
happier we are under canvas, and everyo~le come~ l.n 
wiping his muddy boots on you. . So .to-mght, as It IS 
raining extra hard, ~he lads are stoPPl1l!5 lll, so they are all 
getting interested lU OHIN-WAG, espeCIally the poetry by 
Bob Jameson; for all the boys in my tent have been out 
to Egypt and can uilderstan~ it alright. 

I have just come across BIll Bass, althollgh he bad been 
back It week. I don't think be looks any the worS6 for all 
the time he has been on Active Service, nor has he altered 
much fur it is about two years since 1 have seen him. 

Uh~rlie Maddy is getting on alright now, and will not be 
long, I don't suppose, uefore be will be back to duty in 
the cookhollse-or at least I hope so, and then [ can start 
having my cxtra tucking again. 

M ust congratulate "Coppel'" Bal'nes on winning the 
M.M. He must have been trying to get that cannon for 
the Club; let's hope he succeeds next time. 

Pleased to heal' that the" Otters " are still pulling off 
tbeevents; let's hope they do the sanie at Lambeth Baths 
next month. 

I think this is all the news at present, so must conclude, 
wishing you, Mr. Swift and the other Club. l?,Ulag~rs, alo;u 
all Chin-Wa"gers the best of health and spIrIts as It leaves 
me at pl'esent.-Yours sincerely, BOB. 

From M. F. GREEN. 
July 30th, 1P 11. 

I have to commence' my letter once more by asking you 
to forgive me for no~ writin!f more o~ten. 'l'i;ne after time 
I have started to wl'lte, but III the Imddle of It 1 have been 
called away for a fatigue or to go out on duty, but I hope 
to get this' one off safely. May I congratulate Major 
Villiers on being awarded the D.S.O. and on "Coppel'Ilob " 
winning the Military Medal? 

1 see we are still bringing home the pots. Old sayings 
never die-" 'Otter than ever." If you get Illuch "'Otter" 
the Government will be claiming the" Otters" for defeating 
the U-boats. At jumping, too, the Olub has come out on 
top. Good old" Dicky Bird." 

We are at present restmg some good way behind the 
line. Thete are two 01" three ponds where we can get a 
good swim, and jolly fine it is too, especially aiter having 

done a good day's work. My division has been holding 
some Boxing C'ontests lately, and very good fights they were 
too, One match was a 10-round contest between an ex
lio-ht-weiaht cbampion of England and the champion of 
the divi~on. The champioil of the division was the 
winner, and I think he has sent his opponent to <, Blighty." 
Sorry to Bee that nobody has forwarded a German gUll to 
the Manor House yet, hut 1 hope one is OIl tbe way. . 

Hoping you are all Al and have a good try for pullmg 
off the September Swimming at the Lambeth Baths,-I 
remain, yours sincerely, - Mo. 

From WM. G. MILLS. 
August 2nd, 1917. 

Just a few lines to let you know that I received the 
OHIN-W AG alright. You would be surprised to hear that 
as soon as it arrived the boys were all round me. " Let's 
have a look at it wheh you've finished with it, will you?" 

Pleased to see that Sergt. Alf Barnes has won the 
Military Medal. I must say the weather down here fol' 
the last two days has been awful with the rain; it seems like 
winter. 1 think we have had enough, don't you think so? 

I am pleased. to hear that 'reel Deag is ~till going. on 
alright in the· Army, and 1 expect we WIll be hearmg 
that he won something like the D.S.O. Don't laugh, 
because you never know, do you? 

I must close my letter now, wishing all Olubites and 
likewise yoursolf and Mr. Swift the best of health, as it 
leaves me at present.-Fl'Olll one of the subs, BILL. 

From H. BRETT. 

Just a line to let you know that 1 arrived quite safe and 
sound. This is better than all the Army life. 1 am glaJ. 
to say it is a lovely place down here. I was vaccinated 
on Sunday last, but it bas not affected me in any way yet. 
I hope it don't, because T know what it is. 

I hope you have heard from young Bill. I wondcr if he 
has heard the same yarn? vVe have plenty of work down 
here, it just suits me (1 don't think); still, I am getting 
quite used to it. vVe were sent before the Chaplain 
yesterday; he gave us a good lecture and be asked us to sign 
the pledge. Ono old navvy came straight out, aftor he 
bad signed the pledge, and walked into the wet canteeu ; 
so it is no good oC them trying to get these old navvies to 
sign the pledge, because it is a washout. 

I trust the Clu b and the members are still going strong 
the same as me. Please excuse my short letter; will try 
and write a longer and better one next time.-Yuurs truly, 

BRlJ:'rr. 

[Rather rotten of that old navvy, wasn't it? After all, 
nobody could compel him to sign the pledge, so he 
shouldn't have done it if he intended to break it.-ED.] 

If you are in doubt as to what to send to the Boys 
at the Front-go to 

MOREL BROS., GOBBETT & SON, Ltd. 
18 Yatl JYCaU, 

Grocers & Tea Dealers, Wine & Spirit Merchants. 
Telephone: REGENT 924. 

Telegrams: .. Procurable, Charles, London." 

" 
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(By a Special Oorl·espondentj. 

~
AD it llot been Jar His Majesty King Gem'ge V., 

. .. tll(" X and Y Training Reserve Battalions would 
Jlot lwve looked half so smart as they did on the 
lllol'l1ing tlll"), were to be reviewed hy HisMajosty 

(Tlllll'sc1<1Y, 2GtJI .July). 
Having had orders from each respective platoon sergeant 

of the Y, every man set to to prepare himself for the 
coming clay which seemed indeed iucredible. Equipment, 
rifles, bllttons, &c., were a credit. The lads looked every
thing the orLborlox soldier should do, and staccato orders 
from C.O." rllld N.C.O.s gave the fiuishing touch to this 
fine urgmlil'.utiol1 of men who ll1lH'ched off with a brass 
band in front of the battalion with all enthusiaslll and 
energy. 

The assern hly was on Laffan Plain, Aldershot, where 
the Senior Officers' School was to take over the place of 
platoon commanders and section commanders for a company 
attack hefore His Majesty. This, 01 course, was to be very 
exC'iting; anel, after rehearsing it once, the company (made 
up of A and B boys of the YJ retired to a cool resting
place awaiting His Majosty. 

"I'm going to give 'i111 a < vVoodbine' as soon as 
I sees 'im." 

" YeI' won't do anyfi n k of the kind whilst I'm talking to 
him, Longboat." 

" Shut up, you ulack-Iooking image; yeI' think be wants 
er look at you? Got something else better ter do ! " 

This was the cOlJ:fiab bet~een two well-known characters, 
who finished t.heir argument by t.hrowing pine cones about, 
and 80 causing them to have their names taken (extra duty). 
1 nearly had mine taken for pitching one so innocently at 
Jack lllsley. 

"Here he comes!" was a shout causing those who 
weren't looking that way to turn their heads round 
sharply. 

" Company! 'Shun!!" Every man sprang to his feet 
with the quickness of a J ack-iIi-the-box under tbis command 
of the senior oflicer. 

A stream of horsemen came gradually towards the young 
company. They stopped at about 500 yards distance, 
which, I think, was a signal for the attack to proceed. 
Myself, being on the extreme left after forming line, 

cllUllcecl to take seveml glances. \Ve weIlt all, making 
different kinds of m0v.~menls with alacrity, finishing np 
the attack with a bayonet charge, coming to high port., 
running forwards for all we were worth and yelling like 
madmen, which gave an effect and got, the company well 
praised. 

After ]'e~ting and joking al)out what had happened, we 
moved towards the rest of tbe Y Battalion to get ready 
for the" March Past." After fixing bayonets and standing 
at ease, we were allowed to talk. 

"I chucked 'im n < \VoodLine,' Bill, but 'is lJlinking 
'01'8e got 'old of it." 

"Aill't that J like 0' Oonnaught a fine 110ko; did yeI' 
see 'im make t.he King laugh? 11 

" Garu! he was looking at old Longboat when 11e 
laughed," 

" Not 80 much of the Longboat, 01' you'll get a bit 0' tllis 
bayonet." 

" Shlltup! here comes the Oulonel," sOJ;16bocly snapped. 
This caused sudden quickness in the ranks, as the good 
Oolonel rode up on his vety majestic horse, his sword drawn 
and at the slope, c:lrefully scanning his battalion; and, 
after giving a kindly nod to the Major, rod.e on to speak to 
OUI' Captain. 

"Ve had never done the" March Pust" before, und with 
£01'10l'l1 hope Oolonel M-- li'-- rode {lp and down the 
ranks; he spoke to his men cheerfully, and cracked jokes 
with the officers. 

The Ol:del' was given to the X, who were 25 yards 
ahead of the Y, to slope arms; the band struok up, and 
they moved forward. Our turn came very quickly and the 
Y also moved forward (I being in the iront rank of 
the leading company). The X's uanrl ceased and ours 
immediately picked up, and, with a well-known march (to 
us), we moved on steadily. The Oolonel and lVJajor saluted 
the King, and passed 215 yards ahead of the battalion. On 
coming in line with the Duke of Connaught, who was 
about 6 feet to the left of His Majesty, Oaptain H-- gave 
the order "Eyes Right!" which the King received and 
saluted in his turn. "'ItV e passed, other companies passed, 
and we halted, still at the slope armR, about 50 yards 
ahead, now rather C01l11)1icated. But what did that matter? 
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it was done rlecently and at the l'ig1lt time, and ,,"e were 
now in Iull eagerness to heal' its result. 

It soon came, for up rode the General of the Aldershot 
Oommand, all smiles. 
Being formed so as 
we COllld al1 heal', 
he started his short 
speech in the fol1owil1g 
manner ;-

" Lads!" he said, 
"I'm not going to give 

'you a long speech, but 
I havo come to give 
you a message straigh t 
:from Flis Majesty's own 
1i})s. He says that 
your soldiering does 
YOll [111 C'l'eclit, &c. All 
His Majesty kept on 
repeating was: 'What. 
fine, good-lookin.g 
young soldiers!'" 

We re-formed to our respective ranlls; tbe X led off 
withi'heIi:t~lst -ours follow'8'(f wiTfi"~lsnlarchilig 
at~as;;-,rIlo-;,;·emrrcl "~""t()£'elljoy the "'" meal" that was 

awaiting us. 

11 

* * 
During the stay of 

Bis Majesty and Her 
Majesty, AldeTshot has 
been a very busy 
town. People have 
heen crowding there 
from all quarters to 
see certain displays that 
were performed during 
their Majesties' visit. 

The King and Queen 
were at the "Queen's, 
Parade" on 'vVednesday, 
July 25th, giving 
m.edals, &c., to the men 
that had well eUl'llecl 
them. 

The General then 
went on to give his 
praise to the officers 
(our own officers) of 
both battalions f\,r the 
good work that had 
been done (which went 
a long way for himself 
getting praised for the 
good organisation of 

'l'he King 1uatches the Y '1'.R.B. j'eheaj'88 an attack 
on LaJllm Plain, Aldershot. 

The Royal Party also 
visited the Gymnast 
School, where they were 
greatly interested in 
the various displays 
that were performed by 
the pupils of that grand 

officers) . 
"I will not keep you waiting any longer, because your 

dinners are waiting for you all," he said; and, Buluting, 
he galloped away. 

On NOT being Asked to Write for "CHIN-WAG." 

i1 friv()ZouIJ retort to "Lovec/'ep," who WAS as7ted. 

I'm tired of writing art,ic1es on ,V aI', and Peace, and pigs; 
Of trying as composer too of giddy Irish jivs. 
I'm stal'ell at in the" workman's" I catch at'seven-ufteen
P'mps just because m~7 nose is reel some folks may think 

me green; 
It's no resuh of drinking, tlJat iH a certain bet; 
But still, with mirth hall-hidden, T Bee you doubt me yet. 

* • * • * 
By now, of COllrse, you're wondering what the c1icken's 

this about. 
l{eep calm, just keep your lwir Oll, and you will soon know 

when to shout. 
The fact is, I'm in trouble-a victim of dark despair; 
And that is why I write this rot, make you my grief to 

sharD! 
• • * * • 

Some chaps there llre for C.f:lIN- 'vYAG here are simply Qs7wd 
to write,' 

While others sometimes wl"ite to ask the wav to spell 
"indite. "'i' . . 

-----~-.~-.-- ... 

"Not S(lua]'e-pl~l~,~;':!~'[\\io uon't tililll;~-~E-;;:J 

institution. 
They watched the 

Bombing practice, &c., with great interest, and the clay, 
which well pleased the T.R.s, will never be forgotten as· 
far as they are concerned. WAL LAW. 

Once I sent a poem gay-I admit A. Wagg nevel' asked it; 
It was received, I know not why, in his waste-paper basket. 
But that was not the bitt'rest drop in my deep cup of woe, 
For when I offered more to write, he glared and snapped 

out "No!" 
• * * * * 

That's the reason bere you find this pitIie for perusal, 
Solely in defiance of the Editor's refusal. 
So if in future you would write-(who said" Good Heavens 

preserve us! ")-
Although not ashed, write hard and fast for CfIlN-WAG

don't bo nervous! 
" INKunus." 

SULLIVAN, POWELL & CO. Ltd. 
Specialists 

4 George 
in Oriental Cigarettes, 

Street, Hanover Square, W. 
,;e .>t 

By special appointment to His Majesty 
King George V. 

~ ..>C 

Telephone : Mayfair 433. 
T eiegrams: .. Simplicity Reg. London." 

Ron tRS & SON, Printers. 3U\ Wick Rnad, Homerton, E. 9. 'Phone: Dalston 1967. 
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Half of C. ]OHNSON, 
Driver H. BARNES 

Lce.-Corp. W. GRAVES. 

&$ 

Private W. KING. 

1st a/m. F. PARKER (seated) 
and his Brother. 

+ i I I 

Private W ALTER ARLETT. Private E. JASPER. 
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The 
t:,dttortaL kF-tJllL teo 

DEAR OHIN-WAGGERS,-The Club re-opened-alter its 
holiday-on August 27th. It was distinctly unfortunate that 
Sergt. Oopper Barnes, junior (and his military medal) had to 
return to France at the expiration of his letwe that very 
morning, and was consequently not able to visit the Club 
at all. He would have been assured or a very enthusiastic 
welcome. 

The two W.s (Messrs. WellesIey and Weatlierl)y) were 
there. Mr. Weatherby is most disappointing from an 
editor's point of view. He never does anything sensational 
when he is on leave. Some evenings he comes down to the 
Olub-but there is nothing to write about them, and when 
he is not at the Club he goes and visits a sister or an aunt 
-so he says; well, we can't write about that. Mr. 
Wellesley, on the other hand, is the journalist's delight. 
His brief leave is alwnys crowded with incident. We went 
up to Scotland together for rour days. We travelled down 
by night. There was one other occupant in the compart
ment. We thought that was quite sufficient for our 
comfort, so Mr. Wellesley got hold or a travelling-rug, 
threw an old military coat over it, propped it up in the 
corner seat, turned the collar or the coat up, stuck his 
military cap on top, tilted well forward over what should 
have been the face. The train was crowded, and at every 
station people looked into the compartment to see if there 
was a seat; but when they saw what was apparently a very 
dl'Unken officer seated in the corner seat they left UB 
severely alone, and we arrived back in London three in the 
compartment just as we had started. Even the ticket 
collector was deeply impressed by the extreme state of 
insobriety of our "fellow passenger," and, much to our 
disappointment, did not even ask him ror bis ticket! 

Mr. Nettlefold was also home on leave. It may not 
generally be known that, besides being the first editor of 
OH IN-WAG, Mr. Nettlefold was, before he took to soldiering, 
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a l~wyer of no mean repute. He insisted, therefore, in 
takmg Mrs. Nettlefold, Mr. WelIesley and me to see his 
" rooms" or office in Lincoln's Inn Fields. He had some 
difficult.y in finding them-for we believe that he bad never 
?een there before. We had still greater difficulty in getting 
Ill, but eventually we dug out an old, old man with long 
flowing whiskers, who opened the .door for us. Mr. Kettle· 
fold remarked cheerfully: " \\' ell. well, Reed, it's good to 
be back here again," to which the old man replied in a 
sepulchral voice: "My name ain't Heed." Mr. Nettlefold, 
paying no attention to this remark, went on: "Oh, I say, 
Heed, this front door wants painting," to which the old 
man replied still Hlore mournfully, "My name ain't \leecl." 
Mr. Nettlefold was much too excited at seeing his" rooms" 
to notice this correction. "It seems to me we shall have to 
re-paper the wans, Reed," he called out. The old man, 
who was very weak and mild and pale in appearance (lik~ 
Government beer), flushed slightly at being again addressed 
as Heed. "I've told you three times," he said, "my name 
ain't Reed." "Oh." said ;\1]1'. ~ettlefold absel1tmindedly, 
still thinking of Jiis rooms, " so yourllame is Reed, is it?" 
then after a piLllse he added: "vVhy, I thought I called 
you Reed." The old man was literally fl11'ious by this 
time, thinking that Mr. Nettlefold was trying to ma1ce iun 
or him. Mr. Nettlefold, not realizing that anything was 
amiss, then turned to Mr. Wellesley. "I wonder," he 
asked, ,( whether he is a relation of our old Club member, 
J oe Reed? "-but by this time the old man had fled, and 
we had leisUl'e to examine the "rooms." The rooms - of 
which there are two-contain two articles of furniture, a 
clock without the- hour hand and a desk with only three 
legs; but piled aU over the place from the floor almost 
to the ceiling were books and papers absolutely smothered 
in dust. 'Ye were disappointed in Mr. Nettlefold's "rooms," 
and, to mark our displeasure, we went out into the court, 
collected all the gmss we could carry (they were cutting it 
at the time) and stuffed it down Mr. Nettlefold's neck, into 
his ears, eyes, pockets and boots. We gladly take this 
opportunity or thanking Mrs. Nettlefold for the great 
assistance which she rendered us on this occasion. Mr. 
Nettlefold is a 'Very difficult person to annoy; all he 
remarked was, " Oh, I say, Reed, don't you think one or 
two of these papers want dusting?" 

Since Mr. Nettlefold's return from leave he has been 
appointed to the staff of a distinguished General; a.nd"" 
apparently his chief duty is to look after a pet lion which 
the General takes with him wherever he goes. ' We imagine 
that Mr. N ettlefold has besn selected lor this particular job 
because his name is "J oseph." The General would appear 
to have forgotten that it was Daniel, and not Joseph, who 
wae so successful in hisllandling of lions. However, here's 
good luck to you, Mr. Nettlefold; take care of the lion, and 
BEWARE OF G.ALLING HIM" REED."-We remain, dear Ohin-
Waggers, yours faithfully, THE EDITOR. 

, 
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lIlt ODemoriam. 
+ + 

CllARLIE CATOR 

(Royal Field Artillery). 

\VheIl memhel'A nssembled in the Club on August 27th, 
aiter the usual Rummer closing, they n~ceived the sau newS 
of Chm'lie Ontor's death·in aetion a few da.yA previously. 

lHrs. ['ator has herll good enough to show liS the letter 
sbe received from tlle officer commanding his battery, who 
wrote on August 20th;-

" I will try and give you the few details of bis death, 
" in the hope that they may he of. so~e small comf(l~·t. to 
" YOll in your SOlTOW. Be was bnngmg up. ammulll~lOn 
" to the \)atte1'Y position in tbe last offenSIve, and .Just 
" befm'e lie reached the gUlls a German shell burst nght 
" all top of h i111. . 

" I am thnllkful to be able to tell you that his death 
." was iustantaneouR, and he suffered 110 1)ain. 'l'hese 
'" are all tllO facts I can tell you of the death of a very 
" gallant ~oldier. 

i, Sympathy is a very small thing to 0f!~r in the face 
" of such a loss but in this letter I wlsh to convey to 
" YOll the deepest sympatllY of every ofilcer and man in 
.. the battery who bad the privilege to work and fight 
" alongsiue of your son, and who had learnt to lo~e and 
" honour him fOT the brave [tIld cheerful soldIer he 
" always was." 
Charlie was always a keen Club member and a good 

all.round athlete. The sympathy so truly felt by his 
comrades-in-arms will find it ready echo in the lieart of 
those who were associated 'With him here at home in the' 
games in which he t{lolc 80 keen an interest Imd which he 
played so well. 

Lmll •. CORPL. 'v. ~lACDON ALD 

(Lon!lon Hegiment). 

Though ~be news of Will Macdonald's being kil1ed in 
action only reached us about a fortnight after the news 
about 01lar1ie Cator, we bel ieve they must both have met 
their death ahout the same day in August. 

Will joined the Club in January, 1m2, and was always 
a good and useful member. Vi1l1E'11 he first went abroad he 
was a regular correE'pondent to CHlN-VY AG, but for some 
time past we had had no news of him. His death therefore 
comes to us with all the greater sJlOC'k. All will join in 
offering his father and his other relations their sil1cere 
sympathy, and will mourn the loss of yet another comrade. 

NEW MEMBERS SINOE JULY 1ST, 1917. 

RED HouRE.--Edward Rarvey, Arthur Rolton,Henry 
Hill, Horuce AlIen, Edward Elgar, David Burns, David 
'Wenuel'ling, Albert Usedon, Leonard Grimwood. 

'VuI'm HOI:8~.-FratJk Herbert, .lames Kingham, Mark 
'Visepart, Henry Lucas, J aIm Mason, Charles Dance, Charles 
Waldie, Arthur Westcott, William 1Jyel's. 

BLUE HOUSE.-Albert Mason, J oseph Butler, John BOBwell, 
Thomas TIodnam, HalTY Pennicutt, Edward Martinelli, 
Richard Pedler, Wm. Woollams, Robert G. Cole. 

GI(EEN HOusE.-Fred. Phillips, Arthur Ridgewell, Alfred 
Cowcher, VV. G. Rumbell, George Lancaster, Wm. Bell, 
GeOl'ge Ince, GeOl'ge Biggs. 

The Autumn General Meeting. 

DID you ever set your heart on doing any one thing and, 
after achieving a certain amount of success towards 
attaining it find; in the end, failure and disappointment? 

Thomas ~IOOl'e has enshrined this emotion in the follow
ing words;-

"I never loved a dear gazelle, 
'1'0 glad me with its soft black eye, 

But when it came to In:ow me w.el~: 
And love me, it was ~ure to dIe. 

A more commonplace expression of this feeling is set forth 
as follows :-

I never sat upon a stile 
And gazed on moon with halo faint 

But when T came down from tl1e pile 
T read those well-known worc1s-" Wet Paint." 

To come down to facts. I suppose if there was one thing 
more than another that the Club Father prided himself 
upon in connectioll with th61 Club wOl,k, it was the existence 
of a vigorous ['lass of Life·savers. For this he qualified 
himself, first as a pupil and then as a teacher. The success 
of the class was his pride and glory. For it he spent his 
time and enthusiasm. 

'No less did tbe Editor of this magazine enthuse on 
behalf of the noble al't of Boxing. He procured the very 
best available instructors, he put up the Tings with his 
own lily-white hands, and gave the class his own personal 
attention and encouragement; and yet at the General 
Meeting on the 27th August, 1917, when the Club doings 
for 1916 -1917 were reviewed, these two Club activities 
were mentioned as matter" for disappointment. 

There were present Mr. Wagg (in the chair), Lieutenant 
Wellesley, M.O., Lieutenant Weatherby, Lieutenant and 
Mrs. Nettlefold, "Chelsea," Sergeant B. JCllles, Corporal 
Graves, Private" Fatty" Heed, Private Alf Richardson, 
and over a hunclreclmembers. In opening the meeting, 

The C'HATILlIIAN welcomed Mrs. Nettlefold Hlld "the daunt
less seven," which was emphasized by long and vigorotls 
cheering. He then proceeded to enumerate the Club doings 
during the session of 1916 -1917, and found much that was 
satisfactol'Y and creditable, notably Swimming successes, 
but there were some matters as set out above which were 
to be regretted and even deplored. He urged the'members 
to take advantage of tIle excellent and unequalled instruc
tion provided. Be said. tbat the difficult condit.ions under 
which members lived and worked r:ould be surmounted by 
determination and persistent effort. TlJe Club that could 
raise £1,400 to assist the Nation's finances could maintain 
the Olub's reputation in matters of sport if they made up 
their minds to do it. 

Lieut. WELLESLEY said there was mllcb fOT congratulation 
in what he had heard from the chair, but it was a matter 
for great regret that two such healthy and lIse1ul branches 
of SpOl't should have fallen on evil Clays. The mem bers
many of whom, he was sorry to say, he did not Imow
ought to rally round their Ohairman and make their 
Boxing and Life-saving successes at least equal to the 
Club's reputation of former days. 

"OHELSEA "pointed out that it was the duty of present 
members to "follow up" and worthily take the place of 
those who had gained honours for the O1u1 in the days 
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gone by. This required long and thorough preparation 
and some self-denial and control. The achievement of 
success thus acquired had great moral effects. It induced 
a manly independence and self-respect. In a year or two's 
time who would be taking the place of Jimmy Gray, Fred 
Blackwell, "Bibbin" King, and" Dickie " Bird? 

Lieut. 'VVEATHERBY said he was sorry to hear of the falling 
off of the Boxing Olass. He knew what a great disappoint
ment that was to Mr. Wagg, who provided such excellent 
instructors. The Club flag would never be flown on behalf 
of tnose who threw up the sponge at the fil'Rt bloody nose 
or black eye. JIilembers must learn not only to box but to 
fight strenuously and fairly. There was no friendsllip so 
firmly established as that which existed between two. men 
who had used all t,}leir wits and strength to defeat 
each other. 

A t this stage of the proceedings Mrs. Nettlefolcl presented 
J. Gray and A. Allman with the medals they had recently 
won in Federation Open-air Swimming contests. F. Black
well, now working" on the land" at Wind SOl', was 'not 
present to receive the medal he had won. 

Lieut. NETTLEFOI.D remarked that the war had changecl 
everything. It had even brought about a change in the 
editorsbip of OUIN-WAG; whether for better or WOl'se, as 
the original Editor he was too modest to say. 

OorpI. W. GR.AVES amusingly detailed some of his Boxing 
and Life-saving experiences in the' Army. In connection 
with the latter he had acted as regimental instructor with 
great success. He exhorted the "boys" to go in for all 
the sport t.hey could; it gained them many friends, and he 
had found Boxing, Swimming and Life-saving a great help 
to him in his Army career. All of which 

Sergt. JONES endorsed, although he too regl'ettecl to learn 
about the slump in those sports which furnished relaxation 
for the soldiers at the front. 

The meeting was wound up with thanlcs to the chair, 
cheers for absent friends and one more for Dick Pearch, 
who is lying ill in a sanatorium. Then followed "The 
King." 

Now! What about those cups? Are you doing some· 
tbing to keep them? Are you doing your bit to get more 
of them? Are the Club Father, the Editor of OHIN-WAG, 
the fighting Olub Managers, and the Old Boys who are in 
the big game to be proud of the present generation of 
members or are they not? You will feel a mall, a real live 
man, when the Olub flag flies for a success which you have 
gained. " OHELSEA." 

The Wedding of Sergt. Dick FennelI, 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1ST, 1917. 

THE opening hymn was being sung as our little party of 
reporters slipped silently into their places in the Eton 
Mission Church. 

This unpunctuality must he put down to Mrs. Graves, 
who had resolutely declined to start without a bonquet of 
white flowers, wpich had to be specially gathered from the 
Manor House garden at the last moment. 

Iu additioIl to this l;,dy our party comprised Mr. Wagg, 

Mable (of tl18 Eton Otters), find t.wo 1)1'0I1Z0<1 r(!presl'lltativ(,R 
of the Naval and Military service.~ homo on lcnve- tIle 
sailor accompanicd by a c1wl"Iuing Jady Jriollcl. 

Attention at once ceutred on t1w litt.le group at the front 
of the church. The hric1e-·:m attmctivo fig-urn in white 
her veil gathcl'e(l round thc foreheaclhy n wreath of or:mge
blossom, and a houquet of ferns and lilics ill her hand. 
Bcside bel', three stalwm·t figures in khaki. In tlic rcar, a 
quartette of lwic1esmaic1s suitably attired. 

Viewed from hellind it was fm SOIllC tillle difficult to 
determine wl1ich of the three solcliurs would prove to be 
our old friend" Funnell "; but, though his IJ:\c:k remained 
turned, all doubts were soon pH t at rest by the firm and 
ringing t011es in which the latter replied to the qucstions 
put to bim. 

(At this point Seaman O'Hourke, who lwd 11een absent
mindedlywhiRtIing tohimself, asheregar(lcrl the lll'idegrool11, 
"Hullo! Hullo! Who's !,mu' lady fl'iencl?"-altltough 
thill"est ofthe congreg!Ltion werc si nging "Oh perfect lo\'() ! " 
-noticed that his own scrng was 5catecl noxt; io the Editor, 
and passed a few anxious momellts l)efo1"e realizing that 
Mr, Wagg's attention was fixed, not on the :future Mrs. 
Rom'ke, but on two ebanning young btlies in ,green 
tam-o'-sbanters seated on the other side of the aisle.) 

The bridegroom, who hac! that mO:l'lling told 111:> that he 
had not ball" much experience of heing married," snccceded, 
somewhat to our astonishment, ill producing the riug, :lIld 
a few well-chosen (though to liS quite inaudible) words from 
the Vicar brought the ceremony to an end. 

HavinO' filed out into the sunshine we awaitcd tlle 
appeara:Ce of the briclall)arty, who soon emcrged amidst a 
storm of cheers and took their stand ill front of the 
camera. 

(Having hopes that this photo may appear in CrnN-WAG, 
we refrain from uny description of the group.) 

After SUI viving tbis lust ordeal the happy couple made a 
bolt for the gate, which they carried with olle ru:,h, and 
sprang liglltly into their waiting automobile amid a barrage 
of confetti and the good wishes of all. 

"It wasn't the giTZ I saw yo~~ with at Brighton," hummed 
our naval friend, dreamily. 

We turned to depart, and lo--the Editor was missing! 
On enquiry we learnt that he bad slipped away by thc 
back of the hall, and had last been seen in pursuit of two 
O'reen tam-o'·shallters! G. V. W. 
<> 

[The Editor reO'rets to have to deny G. V. W.'s remarks 
<> 1 1 1'" '1" about him. He was mem y 00 ung eyes l'lg 1t 

because he was thinking that, as a friend of the bride-
groom, he ought to hav:e ?een sitting all the right. of tl~e 
aisle whereas he was Sltt1l1g on the left. lIe beheves It 
is th'e custom at weddings for friendl:l of the bridegroom 
to sit on the right and for friends of the hride on the left 
The Editor would willingly have omitted tlle part about 
himself, but Mr. G. V. W. thren1:ened "reprisals" if he 
did so. He therefore thought it hest to leave the account 
as ·written by Mr. G. V. VV. untouched, merely contenting 
himself with the above explanat.ion, which will undoubt
edly be accepted as accurate by all true Chin-Waggers. 
-ED.] 

'-'Will thos!': members of tn ~ Army 8nd Navy W~lO hr-ve. not 
yet sent their photographs kindly send them as soon as pOSSible. 
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Football and Boxing llfeeting'. 

l'1/0/17,-On this date n meetillg oC memhers who had 
given in their lHtn1I'Jfl to engage in these sports was beltl to 
elect officers ~Llld make arra~lgemellt.R for the season, '1'here 
was a sp1endid attendance of memlwl'R when Mr. vVagg 
tool;: the chair. 

At the outset he put it very plainly to those Wl10 had 
put their llame;:; down for Foutball tlmt they would he 
expected to tU.rn ont for tIle Olll]) when chosen, and 110t 
turn it down just because the O.s or the 'Spurs had a good 
home match on. He gave them tllC opportunity to with
draw their names after the al)ovG remark, but nOlle took 
advantage of his offer. 

The voting for Captain of the Sellior team Ihen took 
place, amI Ohris. IVill1110re was elected. Subsequently 
Washbourne was elected Vice-Oaptain. 

Tbe election of Captain and Viee-Capbin of the Junior 
team then took place and resulted in seledioll of Artlmr 
Bolton and Fl'ed Law :for the positions. 

Mr. Bm'die, who lws kindly undertaken to run the 
Football teams for t110 season, marlEi a few rl'llIarks 011 
"playing the game," which wcre well received. 

BOXING. 
, The arrangements \Voultl he the same as last yeaT, and 

Messrs. Goodchild and W ostley had been re-engaged. 
'1'here would be a Hew cup given by the Chairll.lan of the 
Oluh for Federation contests under 8st. 21)), for Juniors, 
and it was hoped that Ihe Club's name lVould be the 'first 
to be engaged upon it. 

The election of F. Denman al1(1 E. Burns by the Com
mittee of the,Olub as joint hOIl. secs. was confirmed. 

Drill and Gymnastics. 

T1IE poor attendance at this class Im,t season .had c1eciqecl 
the Club management not to hold a cla~s thIS year; but 
the liberation lrom Army Bel'vice of. Lieut, Roberts, who 
previous to the war had most successfully cond ucted the 
Drill and Gymnastic Class in the Club, has caused a. recon
sideration of the matter, (1,nd the members are to be given 
the opportunity of his most beneficial instruction. 

The class will meet on Mondays at 8 p.m., and a list 
will be put up in the lobby of the Club ior the names of 
those who intend to go through the whole course. 
Line up, Eton! 

JUST as we al'e going to Press several more old friends 
have turned up-Oapt. Gilbey (this time without a 
moustache), O.P.O. Joe Toye (who bas been visiting the 
uttermost corners of the world), Gilbert Jewson (douhle the 
size he used to be, thunks to bully-beef and fresh air), and 
"Fosse" Lester (once upon a time a 1'egulal' correspondent 
to CUIN-WAG). 

MR. LAUNCELOT BUGlI-t?MITU, a very familiar figure to the 
younger generation of Ohin-IV aggers, figured in the recent 
"Honours" list, being ereated by the King a Conimander 
of the NewlBritish Order, che "British Empire." Mr. Hugh
Smith is cb airman of the Tobaceo Board and controls the 
prices of our tobaeco and our matches, ,Ve heartily con
gratulate him on his well-merited llistinction. May we add 
that we should congratulate him still more if he couIcl 
arrange for Olub members to be supplied with tobacco and 
matches half price? 

- __ .. _--1 
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REFLEOTIONS ON CROSSING THE OHANNEL. 
By Two Ex-EDI'mnS M "CUIN-VVAG." 

(Dedicatecl to the Club Committee.) 

LAST night I sat amongst y?U at the olel committee ta.ble 
As I liRtcned to your chmrman when he l"ead the mJll.utes 

through, 
And I beard, as in the days gone by, the gentle voice of 

l\fable 
Encouraging young Otters in the things they ought to do. 

I listoned to the arguments about the members' ages, 
'1'0 probationers who said they'd never known the Olubs 

. before' 
And it seems io me-though most oJ you are earning higher 

.. wages-
That the Clubs are really just thc same as in the days 

of yore. 

r beard the ten committelp.en indulging in a snigger, 
And I saw that smile I know so well spread over 

Chelsea's face 
As a burst ol silent laughter shook that "good all round 

man's" figure 
When the chairman made his same old joke about the 

Human Race. 

I hearcl you talk of boxing and of football and of cricket, 
01 the thousand Federation pots the Club was bound 

to win; 
And I thought of how you help the fellows out in ]'rallee 

to stick it 
Till the final tide of triumph and of victory rolls in. 

And now that leave is finished and our holiday is over, 
We are sailing off across the seas towards a foreign sbore; 

But lYe dream again of Blighty as we scan the cliffs of Dover 
And the day we'll sail to Hackney Wick instead of to 

the war. 
* * * * * * 

Mr. Nettlefold, beside me, made me write these rotten verses, 
And I hope that you'll consider mine are not so bad as his; 

Now you mustn't tell his uncle or his charming wife (who 
nurses, 

But he's drowned his grief and sorrow in a parting pint 
of fizz! 

Mid-Ohannel,5-ix-17. 

GERALD'S sitting close to me 
Writing verses by the score. 

I have written two or tbree, 
Cannot think of any more. 

Now I read them through again 
I shall have to scrap the lot. 

Chin-Waggel's would get a pain 
Heading such appalling rot. 

Leave is up, oh, say no more: 
Grousing will not help a bit, 

So we'll say we like the war 
'1'iU the day we're quit of it. 

G. V. W. 

All good things must have an end, 
Sometimes also bad ones too; 

Train is off, so now old friend 
Here's good-bye, good luck to you.-J. N. 

OWING to pressure of space we have had to hold over till 
next month various letters and articles. 'I/If e wish to thank 
Alf. Heynolds, J oe Heed and Bill Metcnlie for various 
souvenirs for the Club collection--the latter's contribution, 
a 'I'urkish soldier's pay-book, being specially interesting. 
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Federation Swi:mming and Diving 
Competition. 

ErrON BHEAKS rrwo REOORDS AND WINS 
FOUR OUPS. 

IT was a dark and stormy nigllt, but the Otters vent1ll'ecl 
forth once again to Lambeth Baths on Wednesclny,19th 
Septemher, dct.ermined to hrenk records and to bring hack 
as many CLIpS as possible to add to the fame and glory of 
the Old Firm" 'Otter than ever." 

Anyi)ody pnsf1ing the Olub at 6.45 must IHwe been 
greatly surprised t~ see a big boy, with a b.ig llog [~nd a 
Amnll hat, with ahout twrnly boys of all SI7,e~, malc1l1g a 
clash for No. 6 'Bus. Of COUTse we were only going to 
Lambeth Batlls. We anived at our destination at 7.45 
with half an hom to spare. 

At 8.15 the first race began, being the 80 yds. Spnior; 
this was swum in five IJ6ats. F. Blackwell, swimming in 
tbe fifth, made other clubs O})e11 their eyes, as he came 
home in a new record time in 57 I-5th secs. Previous 
l'Of'01'cl time 59 3·5th secs 

Next came tIle 40 yds. Junior, F. Lester swimJ1ling in 
the first heat-tllis b~ing a very hard race. Our fellow 
swam well, but only came in tlliI'd, Olaude Eliot winning 
this race. 

The 160 yds. Senior came llext. Jimmy Gray, being 
ill tlJe fil'st heat., came home an easy winIlel' in 2 min. 
25 3-5th secs. 

Final of the 40 yds. was not 80 int.eresting, as we hadn't 
uny of 0111" fellows in tllis. H. Horwood won this in 
27 2-5th sees. 

F. Blaekwell, feeling veT)' fresh for thc final of the 
80 yds., swam in gram] style, his time being 57 2-5t.h scp-s. 
CUP No 1. 

J. Gray's turn cnllle next in the final of the 160 yards, 
only three entering; EO .1immy, not feeling well, took it 
easy and won wit.h a1)01l1; 10 yards to spare in 2 min. 
21 4-5th sees. 0[;1' No. 2. 

A great deal of interest was shown in Diving-21 com
petitors ontered for this. IV, lollw divcd very well, but did 
not manage to catch the judge's eye; won by F. Pheby, 
of Oxford Trinity. 

The J uniol' Team Dace followed the Diving, our team 
('onsisting of ,\V. B.iellal'clson, L, Davies, F. Lester, H. Veal. 
Davies started with the lead, and we gralInally got further 
away from 0111' opponents, winning in good time in 
2 min. 22 1·5th secs. CUP No. 3. 

The last item 011 the programmi;! was the Senior Team 
nace, which was swum in two heat,S -five cluhs il~ the fir~t, 
which was won by St. Andrew s H. and O. 111 5 mm. 
11 2-5th secs. Second heat showed the Otters in fine 
form, our team lJeing J. Gray, F. mackwell, VV. Hichardson 
and A. VeaL 

A. Veal sturted in grand stylc, and Riehardson, though 
having swam in the previous race, l,ept lip the lend, thus 
giving our two champions an easy swim. ,Ve won by two 
lengths in record time in 4 min. 59 4-5~h secs. As the 
final of this race was next., the presentatIOn of cups and 
medals was announced so as to give tlle swipllllers a rest. 
Before the presentation of prizes :Mr. WrGnch, whose 

arrangements wel'(] as excellent as' ever, BJloke u few words 
of congratulation to the winners,-ol COUl'se llJt forgetting 
the losers, also that 'there wore more competitors this year 
than any previous year. The Otters took great care of the 
cups, knowing that they belonged to us, but somehow or 
other the 40 yds. slil)ped out of our big bag by mistake. 

Only two clu b8 were qtlalifiecl for the final of the Senior 
Team nace, but Eton proved themselves the best team, 
reducing their previous llest time by 13 secs. OUI' :t\o. 4. 

''le lcft, the Baths at 11.15 p.ll1. full of mirth, not know
ing whether we had lost the last t.rain or not, or whether 
we should have to walk it,. Tt so happened we caught the 
train alright to the Bank, but, we lost the No. 6 'Bus, so we 
all alighted Qf No.n 'Bus at the top of Well Street, where 
we all enjoyed a walk home, arriving at Agony \Vick in the 
early hour of the morning-12.30 a.m. 

,Ve all offer our heartiest congratulations to Mr. Harper, 
Mr. \Vagg, and all our swimmers, and hope that llext year 
we shall have even greater succcss; also that Fat.her Otter 
himself will be with us for good in the near future. 

Swimming during the wint.er months is on Thursdays at 
lIaclmey Baths. Stick to it, ye Otters, and we shall do 
great things next year, Those u'ho wish to lCa1'n Diving 
are l'egufsted la note that Mr. Ohw'chill, the hon. secretary 
of the' Arnniew' Dit,ing Association, 7JaB 7cin.illy promised 
to leach ow' bO!ls during the wintel', so next yea?' tee 
shall expect to win all six cups. 

"OUT OF EVIL COMETH 

I USED to wrack my feeble brain 
For hourA, in order to obtain 

" M.ABLE." 

" 

A rhyme for Mr. Villiers; 
An d, tllo~gh I found ont quite a lot, 
Tbe ouly true one that I got, 

I think, was Lady Killers, 

The Kaiser I can Dot defend, 
He's stopped Ollr camp and put an end 

rro Henley Roya.l Hegatta. 
Still there are many rhymes, you know, 
For Major Villie1's, 0.8.0., 

A very different matter. 

The poet's work would soon decrease 
If, when we're back again in peace, 

You all adopt a letter. 
1.<'01' instance, it was waste of time 
'With Weatherby to try and rhyme, 

Though "Gngs," of course, was beUer. 

How very simple it would be 
To rhyme with "vVeatherhy, 'J.T.' ".

I could go on for ages 
vVith sea, and tree, and me, and knee, 
And she, and pea, and we, and flea, 

I'd overcrowd your pnges. . 
" UNDERSTUDY," 

~ Owing to t7Le- 1.ncl'easing demand f01' CHlN-vV.W, 
a1'l'a'lluemellt~ have been made 80 that it can be obtai:,ed 
of Mr': W. G. SP[NKS, 306 Wi.c7c Road, Hac/me!! 1V1,~!I, 
also of the Pl'inie1'B, Messrs. ROGERS &: SON,313W1c/c 
Road.' Pr,ice One Penny. Members of theOLub alld Annual 
Subsc1'ibers will continue to r'eceive it dil'ect fr'om the Club. 
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WH;ISPER.S. 

I met Ted I-Iayes a IOW weeks back: ho was looking very 
fit and well, anel asked me if I could give him Fl'Oggie 
Fon·ester's address. Strangely enough, "The Frog" was 
asking the same in last mon tit's OUTN-WAG. 

~ 

Dick Fennell is t.he latest member of the Olub to join the 
ranks of married men: this brings the total up to nine, the 
others being Bill Burke, Squidger Gamble, Mick Davis, 
Stanley Pock, Jimmy Slaughter, Oscar Browning, Erllie 
Oagood (CC Goosey "), and Bob Alden. He 'Was married Oil 

September 1st. Among those present were Father, Lizu, 
Mr. Wagg, and a few Olubites urging him on with 
encouraging cheers and one 01' two old hoots. 

~ 

It is three years ago since l\fr. Weatherby serenaded Miss 
Elizabeth "'Awkin~." 'Ne begin to wonder if he ever 
thinks of taking the pl\lnge. 

~ 
I was introduced to Master Oscar Browning', jl1l'., last 

week. He is a fine bouncing .baby and very mllch like his 
:father, but it is hoped he will grow out of this later on. 

~ 

An inquisitive youngster a few days ago asked an allot
ment-holder Q,ll the Marshe:; " 'What them 'ere tllrmits were 
what 'ad ca.bbage leaves sticking out of 'em." The allotmunt
holder, wishing to enlighten him, tuhl him they were 
Kohl-rabis. The youngstE'l' thanked him and went home 
and told his people they were growing cold rabbits all the 
Marshes. A case of colu meat amI vegetables off one 
allotment, a lesson in economy·-but there, the ,Vickites 
slways were original. 

A line on the end of the war:-

The war will end when·p,Quntries mend their grievances togethcl', 
Meanwhile the Huns we'll Llowto bits, we'll ,(ri,'e them bell for leather j 
And thongh we may he old and grey, and feeble 0111' el1(le:wo\lr, 
We'll give a cheer to be home once more and have a drink together. 

~ 
It was pleasing to see two such old chums as Dick 

FenneU and Jimmy Ohandler meet; it reminded one of the 
old Football days and the many happy hours spent on 
the "Hart." 

~ 

Jimmy was wounded at Loos, and it is very cloulitful if 
he will be able to play footer again. 

~ 

Ourly Browning is still dodging about the old Wick. He 
hasn't been caught by a scrag yet; and if yon should 
happen to mention the fact to him he smiles and goes a·ed. 
.J ust like Curly, you know. 

~ 

It was with tears in my eyes tbat I read of Jack Fletchel"s 
dramatic failure in CrrlN-,\VAG last month; but, knowing 
him as I do, I would like to suggest that he drops drama 
and trieR politics. I have in my mind a certain night at 
ca III l), when the honourable gentleman kept us awake well 
into the morning with a political oratory. It took all the 
boots and shoes at the disposal of th@ other inmates of the 
tent to obtain peace. THE MOUSE. 

ON JOINING THE CLUB. 

By A NEW MEMuml. 

FOR slime months past 1 thought I'd like 
To join the KB.C., 

But r was somewhat frightened of 
Facing the committee. 

No heinous crime my haud had dOlle 
Of murder or of strife, 

I could not fnce that committee 
For the first time in my life, 

I'd heard so many, many tales 
Of questions that were asked, 

I jibbed a bit, but eagerly 
I wellt right there at last. 

I expected to heal' them ask 
Some Cl ueries such as this: 

" What is your size in collars?" and 
"Have yon e'cr had a kiss?" 

" Who is the IOIlIl(lol' of this Club?" 
I supp0i:lcd they would say; 

"\Vhcu did ,Tack Jolmsoll hent Tom Burns?"
This took my breath away. 

And then again a questioll eame 
"Yhich shook lIle to the core: 

. " Have you had moaslefl, fever, 11IUlPPS, 

The smallpox or lockjaw'? " 

But, strange to S'ly, these questiolls tltat 
I thought I'd sure to 11('01' 

Ha cl no more strengLll in them than lilts 
The late:;t Gov'ment beer. 

I think there wore six questions al
Together asked or IlIe, 

And after I had :.mswerec1 them 
I laughed aloud with glee. 

A nd from this lellgtlJ.\' poem 
There's n moral to be taught:

Don't always go by what you boar, 
It often counts for NOllgltt! 

" G IN"GER" DEIIHY, who is q nartered at Oltathnm, was 
sllmewlwt seriously woundeel durillg the rec8nt air-raid. lIe 
had a lucky escape, as Illany of his comrncbs were killed. 
\'ye hope we.RhaU see him all1ong,;t us soon again-ancl as 
nght as a trIvet. 

ATh~ONGST()U1' visitors last monlll, in additioll to those 
nJ(llltlOned ehewhere, have beon Stanley Peck (wltO still !tas 
his arm in plaster.of-paris), "Pinkie;' Pearsoll (Oil leave 
before sailing for the Wec;t Inclies), Clwl'lie Maclely (no 
longer in the Army owing to a bad knee), Harry Hall (!lOW 

cOllvH.lescent, but without an anti), I';. C. Smith (Smutty), 
who IS now it regular old Halt, AIL ni(~lml'cls()n (our last 
year's football captain), J. Braclbmuk, ArtllUl' Darnes 
(Freckles), WaIter Law, "SqnnJ'{J" T.of:lter (these two latter 
were of course l:lpecinl1y welcomed by Nil'. Chill-Wag), Joe 
Heed (now n ~nll.hlown corporal), LimIt. "Bunny" Green 
(who has declc1ed t.o HHlke t.he ArlllY his pl'OfeHSiul1 and 
e~pects~llOrtl.y to,he sent, to India 10 join tlw fncliml r\ rill.\,) , 
,/ Ilumy ] J'anelS, !wl1ald IlPllslm, A If. St.anllan1. "llihhi 11 " 
;Killg and Bill Gravos (nu\\' a 11111y·qllali Itell physical (lrill 
Il1struetor), and last but Hot least, AIL lLeynolcj,; [we llf'CJ 

the words" not least" 011 pllrpo~e. Cllill-W:tg'g('J'.~ will be 
pleased to hear tbat "Alf." still lllaiutains his reputation 
for plumpness]. 
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Our old "Union Jack" having got badly torn, 
a new one has been presented .to the Club by 
Commander Lindsay~Nioholson, R.N"D.B.O. The 
new one has :flown on H,M.S. "Queen Elizabeth" 
and also on Admiral Jellicoe's formerfiagship 
H.M.S .•. Iron Duke." 

Every boy can help to make the Club worthy 
of this Hew honour that has been conferred on it. 

"Lest We Forget." 

IN the late spring the Germans wore" retiring" to the 
HintlelllJurg.line, laying waste the whole cOllntrysi(le and 
setting various traps for their pursuers. Some of these 
traps were clever, Rome were Rtupicl; hut what adjective 
can describe adequately tlte characters of those who per
petrntecl the :following nct? Our men were entering the 
outskirts of a large village w hell, to their horror, they saw 
a hrl'ge cat. wriggling in Olle of tbose crllcifixes which are 
set up so .frequently on tho l'Oadsides in France. It, seemed 
incredible that even the Kaiser's army could be so despicftble 
as to crucif.I' a live animal, and two fellows ran forward to 
cut down the cat, which was half dead witIl hunger and 
pain. 1i1lrdly had they Cllt tllO cord which tied up the cat 
hefore t]wl'e was n11 explosion and --two more men bad 
been" killed on aetive service." When lInyone speaks of 
peaee, with an undefeated Prnssianism tell tllOlU the slol'Y, 
amI you will be telling a story which is true. 

An:nrUll VILLllms. 

Letters £1'0111 Olub IUembel's. 

li'rolll .1. ILLSL1'~Y. 
SeptemlJPr Oth, ]917. 

I IIll1st :IS\; you to :forgive me for 110t answering your P.C. 
and lJeiuO' late in Hcknowledgillg OHlN-VVAG. r think my 
photo is ;ery cLuff, but the rest of Cm N-WAG is AI. 1 have 
just heard frorf] 'l'ed, whois alright, aud he ~n):R t!lat Dt'lTY 
is in hospital-hut !te cloes not know :vhat :lIJ1~J'les ho !ws 
reeei ved. 'ret! kls seen t.he rellHuns 01 hlB ::;leepmg 
q lInrtenl, alld IJY the look of them he will be IU0ky if he 
im't badlv klloek81l nhout. 

('nulll j;UU tell me if I". :Mills has been callee] up? he !Ias 
lWt. answered one of my letters. r have been home tWICe, 
but each t,ime the Club was shut. I think thi~ is all for 
now so will pack IIp. Best respects to Mr. Swift, J. Fl'llIlCis 
and' all at the CIl! b, not forgetting yourself and Miss 
JliIurtoll.-I remain, yours tnlly, ,TAme. 

'[Very sorry ,YOU had your leave whilst the" Olub wa'> ::;llllt 
for it>'! August holiday, but hope you will get "llp the 
line" soon again. Freel Mills has heen called up. -ED.] 

From I'ERCY G. DIMMOOJ(' 
AUgllst 10Lh, 10l7. 

Many thallk.~ for CHlN- \V AG sarely to hand to-day. The 
supplement is allllost afl go()el. as~: visit, to the Club -the 
j,llOtOR 01' H. 1'~. 8. are vory 1111e ;ndeecl i one. r:a1? alwost 
hear hil1lInugh. l\Iy congratlllatlOlls lo Mr. VdlJel's ancl 
young Oopper on wilining c1istinctions abroacl, alld to the 
Otters for gaiuing them at home. 

r notice you still have myoId acId re ss of the squadron; 
hut since arriving in Palestine I have been attached to 

DivisioJUtl hE'adqnalters. This jolJ ifl classed a,," cushy," 
alRO as ft promotion (without stripe,;). :My work is to· 
follllW helt illri the Cielleml when he's out" mountell, and 
carry a hwce wi t h Lite U. H. lhtg nttaehpcl; when Iw cli:;
mounts 1 bold his hOl'SA. There is anuLher fellow w!to 
w(~rk~ with mc, [\lId we tqke it in tlll'!lB to carry the L\Ilce; 
of cOlll'se we hrl\'e to I)e spotlessly deall, which is mtltel' 
hard cOllfli(\ering the circumstance,; out here and the trouhle 
of obtailling cleaning kit. 

Out here things ure very cluiet, and t.hp~·efore nothing' 
ll1ueh to c.pe:l.k about. \Ve have !tad ltWmO'IJ' of a big 
air·raid oyur Londoll, and 8vel'yiloely is anxious for news
for rumour has it, a;; being very seriou~. 

1111ust apologise for not being able 1.<J writ» a long letter, 
but 1 am at a loss for Rllbjects to write abollt,. I will now 
close with' hest. wishes to all Club lI1auagcl'R and lIlcmbers. 
---Yom's, &c , PI':t!CY G, DUBIOCK. 

From WALTrm ARLETT. 
September 9th, 1917. 

Llust a few lines thanking yon for parcels and CUIN-WAG. 
I hope every tIling in tJw Club is going on alright lInd 
everylJody in the pillk as IlIYilelr. The weather (Jilt h~re 
has turned out; line, Hnd Septt:'mbel' lOll!;:" as il' it's going to 
kilOCk spots off 01 AugLlst. \Ye "hifteJ £l"Olll olle place to 
another t.he other day, and 01' COllrse it would tlll"ll out one 
of the hot.test (hys. I felt, like a slnh of -hutter put; out in 
Lhe sun i and, 011 tho march, these French roads get on a 
fellow's lIerves. The COllllt rv is all tl1(l S"tllll1 for mile;; . 

I was very sorry to read" (If ['eeller's death, for r can 
remember some !i,le games of football with him Yuu must 
excuse this being it short, letlcl', iJllt. I dOll't think' there i;:; 
ll11yt,hing else to writ.e about, RO will pack up; so cltcerLl! 
-- Yours sincerely, \>VALLY. 

From A. DERRY. 
Ward Cl 1, H..N. Hospital, ClmtllHJ1l. 

September 17th, 1917. 
I now take the pleasure of answering your welcome and 

cheerful letter, and bope you will excuse the de~lay I lawe 
taken. At, present I am feeling mnch better in hralth,and 
my tvOllfld is very IIlucll better now tlwy ha\'(~ taken the 
iron out; they operat.ed 011 mo, ;['1 YOll nll'e:ldy knoW', and I 
think it was a g od tiling too, bel:al1Se all the feUo-vs seom 
as iF their wounds-were P lisolled. " . 

I hope nll the membel's that haye jmt joilwll will take a 
keell. interest in the Clllh, espe(!ially ~ollng Liquorice 
Untt,mg. HUll' are thl'. Otter::!? I hope tlley are greedy 
and win all the ClipS this I:leasoll. 

I was SOlTY I cuul,j not see YOll Oil my bst leave. \Vell, 
I lflllst dose now, wi"hing the Club lllember:'! t;ilC bost of 
health, and I hope that you and Mr. Swi Et are enjoying the 
same.-I am, YOUl'S sincerely, A. DI~I\llY. 

From W. ELVlDGK 
August; 29th, 1017. 

J llSt thought, r ,;llOul(llike to send you' a word or tw,) 
frol11 ["m!lce .. No d(lllbt you like to !teal' now and ng:till 
from olel friends. 1 hope t l henl' t.hat YOII and 11.11 at tllo 
Club Imy,J go lrl he1tlth ancl in tiLo be,t of spirils. :\!ly . .;elf, 
I am O.K. Plea~e e.x:Cllse me fur not writing before, as 
since I wrote last I have be!Jn transferred to another 
battalion whicl1 is in Fmnc'J. These, I nuy tell yOll, are 
Cl nite 11 smart set. 

In Ollr leisure we havc to cle:lll onrselves up-buttons, 
boots, equipmont, alii ,;() on. There i~ olle t.hillg whicll 
c J1npen·;ates 10l·. tltis extm work, tllUt is, Wl! have mllcll 
111:)1'0 leisurc than llllBt units do i ill conseqnence, when we 
are ouparade there is quite a good show. 
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There are some battalion sports on September 5th, and I 
have entered for several of the events. r may write again 
scon and let you know how I get on. 

A friend of mine sent me out CUlN-VVAGS of July and 
August, .in one of which I was pleased to read abOl~t Mnjor 
Villiers and his f).S.O , also Oopper Barnes und Ius M.lYl. 
The Federation Sports went off well for us this year, I was 
also pleased to note. . . 

Reall\' there isn't much more t.hat I can say, as hIe here 
is so un·e~entfuf. We have just had a spell of splendid 
weather, but these last two days have been ,vet and cold. 
This evening it appears to have cleared up. I should be 
very pleased if you would send me the ~eptem bel' Cl~lN -WAG. 
The candle doesn't give much of a lIght, so I wlll close, 
wishing you and the OIu b cv('ry .sllccesR, and wi th .my hest 
respects and kindest regards.-I am, yours very smcerely, 

W. ELVIDGE. 

From JOE JOflNSON. 

From" Joyland," 
September 18th, 1917. 

I now take the pleasure of writing. to you so a~ to 
acknowledge the numerous parcels and gifts 1 have recel~ed 
since last writing. 1 am also ex(~eedingly pleased to receive 
my regular copy of ~HlN- \\TAG, which .1 read and pass [~way 
an hour or so whilE) lJl the trenches with great enthusiasm 
and enjoyment My opinion is tl~at i t seelll~ to get b~ttel' 
every month; in f[lct, my chums 111 my sectl~n have given 
it preat praise, and seem to look forward to Its appearance 
in the post as much as I do myself. . 

Being as we are in shorts, we seem to be known to Fntz 
as the" Hackney Scottish," and the various colonrs attacbed 
to our tunics renders us the nalUe of the" Hain bow Boys" 
among our sister battalionJS' 

I was very glad to come face to face, as it were, with my 
brother Harry, better known as "Oopper, Senior," while 
having a short stay at a camp just behind the lines. We 
were invited to tea at his camp on the coming Sunday, but 
on my arrival I was disappointed, aa other duty seems to 
employ him more tlwll entertaining visitors i still, better 
luck next time. 

I wish to be remembered to all the boys, ana hope they 
are in the same good spirit and good bealth with which I 
post these few lines myself. Before 1 close I might mention 
that I have just be.en told that one of the 'brothers Fletcher 
is near at hand. I am told he is a lance-corporal ane! hAS 
been transferred from the Londons to the same brigade 
as myself, so I am just about to pay him a visit. I now 
close with kind regards to all the OIu bites at home and 
abroad, and best wishes for aU prosperity to .Messrs. W. 
and W.-I remain, yours sincerely, Jom JOHN80N. 

From JOHN ALLEN. 

September 5th, 1917. 
It is with great pleasure that I write these few lines, 

trnsting they will find yourself, Mr. S'wift and OhiJl-Waggers 
enjoying the best of health, as it leaves me quite well at 
present. Thanks vcry much ior that famous magazine 
entitled CHIN-W Aa, which, in my opinion, grows more 
interestillg and popular every month. It is quite a treat. 
to read till about the b'11oY8 011 land and sea from all COl'l\el'S 

of the earth l,eeping up the reputation of the Olub and 
11ac1.n1'Y Wick 

Farming seems to be ThIr. Swift's favourite hobby, and it 
must he ver)' interesting to own SllCIJ a cosy little spot) far 
away from all harlll. 1 can picture tu lllJself Mr. Swift 
seated in a lounge chair smoking the favourite pipe of 

peace, watching his happy family with a satisfied and con
tented smile on his features. 

However, to turn away from that pleasnnt scene, I must 
say that we have hnd a busy and exciting t.ime just lately, 
when Fritz was on his alert witlI atrafi ng all dayanc1night. 
But, nevertheless, we have got him moying at last., although 
the job has been very severe; and perhaps, niter fill the 
attacks we have bad, 1917 will finish this grent war. Any
how, we i11ust hope for the best, for time will tell who is 
the 111aster, and Germany's hopes will he shattered like a 
pile of bricks. 

vVe are out of the line nt present, having a good time 
with plenty of sport, which keeps one fit find in trim. 
There was a thunderstorm last night, just like a tel'l'ific 
bombardment, if you can imagine the same, but it only 

. lasted about an hour-qllite ~ong enough, considering that 
it poured all the time. 

"My First Fligl1t," from the pen of Mr. 110gers, was 
very int.ere~ting, and it must indeed be great to he broken 
in by a trial flight. 

Very pleased thnt the ()lub is progressing as favourably 
as ever, and know that, like myself, the h'hoj's are looking 
forward to returning again to" 'Agony Wick." 

So the much-asked canJlon hns not turnec1 up yet? hard 
luck, I think, when Fl'it.z is leaying them behilld Ly the 
dOZPJI, so we must wait till somebody sends one by parcel 
post. I have no mora to sny this time, except to wish the 
Club and eV8l'yone concerned the hest of luck and every 
suecess, also best wishes to the farm in Hamsclen, Essex. 
Trusting to find you well,-I remain, yours truly, JOHN. 

From BEllI' JASPER. 
September 2nd, 1017. 

Just a few lines to let you know that I llave beon sent to 
France at last, after all the rlllllours about Egypt and 
India. 13efo1'e we IE'ft Havre 0111' officer lmtl 11S all 011 

parade ftncl asked if any of us had eyer been to Egypt or if 
we lmd ever had fever of any sort, but we h:wGn't heard 
any more about it., so T expect it'll a wash-out,. 

The battalion we haye been sent to is out 011 rest 1I0W, 

so we st.ruck lucky. I hope yourself and all connected with 
the Olub are keeping ill the best of health and spirits as it 
lelwes me just now. I have enclosed. the photo that I 
promised you when I -was on leave. 

I wish I was bnok at the Olub once again. The concert 
t.here on that Saturday night was simply grand; I wouldn't 
have missed it for anything. I think I have said all at 
present, BO will close now with the bcst of wishes to you 
and everyone.-Youl'S sinceTely, BEIlT JASPEIl. 

8eptember 11th, 1017. 
Just a line to tell you I 1'8ceived September CIlIN-WAG 

this aftel'l1oon, ond was very glael to get it and read about 
the Olub and its doings once again. It gives one great 
pleasure to know t.he Club we have had to leave for the 
t.ime being is doing so fine; although most of its old 
memhers are away, let's 110pe it won't be foi' long now. 

I see Wally Law is stili going strong with his sketching; 
good I uck to him. 
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I'm so sorry to hear about El'Ilie PedlAr rJeing killed; 
our battalion had just left the place where he was killed 
when we 'joined them, but they seem to think we won't go' 
back to the same front. I've heard it's a hot shop, so I 
hOl)e we don/to 

I don't think I can tell yon any more for the pTesent, so 
I will now close with the best wishes for everybody.-Yours 
sincerely, 13mrr J ASI'ER. 

From FHANK DENMAN. 

August 18t11, 1\)17. 
Just a few lines to thank you very much £01' yOUl' very 

welcome parcel, which came in very handy at the time. -As 
you see, I am still at the seaside, or hospital, which is on 
the Ooast, having a good time, but I expect r shall get the 
order of the boot before long now, as ,I have had a long 
spell of it now, and it's nearly time I started work again, or 
else I shall tbink I am one of the vi8itors to this place
only I should SOOIl find out my mistake by p'utting my hallll 
in Illy l)ocket; it would come out empty. That is one bad 
thing :1bout hospitals; they don't pay you while you are in 
them, but otherwise you are alll'ight--I should not mind 
staying here for duration now. It is an American hospitnl
-at least, all American ~taff, and tlley are a fine lot of 
people too; the doctots and nurses are AI, and there is not 
the red tape husiness about them like our lot; but as this 
is the Medical Corps, I suppose it would be different in the 
regular army. I reckon they bave hall their first lot of 
shelling by now, as they are having an easy time of it-- if 
you can call training easy. 

Well, it is alll'ight here, but you get a bit liverish wben 
you sec chaps going to blighty and watch them come and 
go and you have to stay here; but all's fair, r supp08e. I 
expect we shall get our chance soon, only I hope it's not 
on a hospital ship; still, it will be good to get home any 
way. It seems agetl since lleft Eugland, but it is unly six 
months, and I can't grumble as I have bad a pretty easy 
time of it. 

Well, this is all now, thanks for parcel. Best wishes to 
all at the Club, Mr. Swift, yourself, Mr. Wellesley, M1'. 
Weat.lIerby, &c., hoping the Olubites are keepin~ up their 
reputation by becoming Otterables.- I 'remain, yours 
sincerely, FRANK DmNlIlAN. 

September 2nd, 1917. 
Just a few lines to let you know that I am back in 

England and doing very well here. It is a very small 
hospital, but it is a good one, and we are treated excellently 
and have nothing to complain of. It is a very decont place, 
and we have almost anything we want. 

It will no doubt come as a surprise to YOlI to know that 
I am home again; it did t" me when they told me I was 
for England, as I had given up hopes of seei.ng England 
for a time at least. We are on tile horders of Wale8, and 
we can Bee into Wales from the hills-it is only about threo 
miles off, so we have not got far to go to got there. 

I tllillk this is all for now, so I will pack up. Hemember 
me to Messrs. Swift, Wellesley, Weather by, and otilers; 
best wishes to the Olub and member,,;, also .l'ourself.--·-I 
remain, yours si11oerely, Ii', Dl!;NMAN. 

From Cnl'p1. G. EMSWOHTII. 

September IJth, 1917. 
It seoms agos sinco I last ";;1'otu to YOll, and expect you 

think 1 ha ve forgotten you. One (loes not get 60 over-much 
time to th~mselves when they are t1'ainillg, &c. \Ve have 
had a batch of young lads down here just tumed tho age 
of 18, and they have transferred me to their company to 
help train them. The lads seem very lwen on tllei1' work, 
and do it with interest. They have an hour £01' school 
every day, and different kinds of games, including paper 
chases (of which I am a hare), football, cricket, boxing and 
swimming---well, there is a river at TyfoI'd, but you oannot 
swim ill there. 

The !Jut I am in charge of has a couple of good lads, and 
I put the glm-es on with them to help them on a hit. My 
battalion have had a £airly cloeent OrickcL Eleven this year, 
of which I was onc. Vlfe played some very good teams, 
and one or two had some County plaj'crs included. The 
R.G.A. of our camp had "vVells," t]le Northants and 
England Eleven bowler. My! he can bowl: he put om' 
side out 101' 39, his ~ide were all ont for 103. Wells took 
9 wickets 101' G runs"of whioh 3 were bycs. 

K ow we are starting Eootball, and I have just sent home 
for my togs. I hope to have Home nice football games ai:l 
well as cricket. I heal' that Mr. \Vellesley and Mr. 
Weathel'by have been home 011 leave, and I sincerely hope 
that they made the best of their short stay in Blighty, 
Diok Fennell was 011 his leave and has been and got 
nlarriecl-- well, here'R to the veTY best for Dick and 
his wife. 

r see that Oricket in the Olub haR been going very 
satisfactory up till now: may the boys continue. to keep 
up their good old reputation. When they stnrt Football, 
may they go through tlle league unbeaten. 

I hope to bo remembel'edto everyone of the" Boys" at 
home and overseas. I hope W. Wbiston, Wally Arlett, Alf 
Lester and the others are great. Best of luek to one and 
all, hoping you are still keeping in the very best of health. 
Yours sincerely, G, ElIIflWORTlJ. 

From F. NEWTON. 

Just a few lines to thank :you for your most welcome 
OUIN-WAG, but sorry I bave not answered it hefore, as we 
have been very busy with those horrible concentration 
journeys which are commonly called "Hops" 'Ne held 
our Brigade Sports for riding and driving, and I am very 
pleased to say that that famous regiment, 'West Somerset 
Yeomanry, took first prize-much to' the surprise of 
another' Yeomanry regiment who were boasting about 
their fine horsemen, as they took first prize in the previous 
sports held at Overstrand. . 

. I wa., yery sorry to hmr ahout the great raid on London, 
and I hope none of the Olllb chaps were llUl't or the 
servants in the .M an 01' HOllse. I would very Illueh like to 
hear from some of the old firm if allY of them care to write, 
as it is very good to have a linG Ol' two whcn you're a long, 
long way fl'0111 Lame. . ,. 

I was very sorry to hear ahout. young Pedler s cleatli, as 
he was such a lliee fellow Dud liked by everY'body who 
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knew him. I wi1lnow close this letter of rot, hoping it 
has not bored you much. 'With hest regards to all at the 
Manor House and Oluh,-I remain, yours sincerely, one of 
the old brigade, FnED. 

From HARRY A. BARNES. 
August 6th, 1917. 

It is ahout tinle I wrote to let you know that I arrived 
back to this beautiful land of the free. It took me quite a 
while to settle myself down into the old monotonous routine 
of army life once again-that's the worst of having such a 
jolly good time when you are on leave. Even now, after 
nearly a month of being back, I cannot forget it-it will 
keep turning itself over in my mintl.. 

On Saturday I heard the R.B.s were round this quarter, 
so off I went to rake out Bert Tweed. I round him alright 
sqlHltting in a tent, and after a good talk we arranged to 
meet the same evening; but owing to the rain we were 
unlucky, so Bert came and turned me out at six o'clock on 
Sunday evening. We went out and trit'd to get a feed to 
celebrate the great event, but all we cCJuld get was two eggs, 
bread and butter (?),. coffee, and custal'd - 80 that had to 
do. Bert is looking quite fit-the war doesn't seem to 
have bad a very bad effect on ~lim; and he says he has 
done a lot of hoxing (take not George Course and others of 
the Boxing world), and that all the chaps he has fought 
can't stand the straight left (one for 111;. Goodchild). 
Altogether, we bad about two hours together; unfortunately 
}Je is on the move today, so I suppose he will vanish for 
another period to some place where I shan't be able to 
find him, 

I received your parcel quite 'safelyon Thursday last
two tins of fl'Uit this time, and they were delicious j my pal 
and I appreciated them very much. 

What do you think of tbe last scrap we had here-good, 
wasn't it? I saw some of tbe pl'isoners, arid a more dejected 
lot it would be hard to find j the majority of them were 
quite young and a lot were 01d-45 to 50, whilst there 
were very few middle-aged men amongst them. It is a 
great pity the weather did not keep fine; if it had, we 
should have donc a lot better than we have-but still, there 
is plenty of time this year. 

I hope you and Mr. Swift are quite wen, and please give 
my kindest regards to all.-Yours ever sincerely, 

HENRY A. BARNES. 
[We have received another letter from Harry enclosinO' a 

photo of himself and a young lady-and very nice t~o! 
vVe mean the photo of the young lady.--En.] 

From CorpI. W. STANNARD. 
August ]2(h, 1917. 

Here we are, all merry and hright fmdin the pink under 
such trying circumstances. Many thanks for last. month's 
CH IN-V\T AG and parcel, which I recei I'ed a few days ago. The 
groceries Ctlme ill handy, as it was a bully-beef day. for us; 
the sOl'ks-well, they are always handy at the best of times. 
It may surprise you to know that I have just had another 
spell in dock with a trifle one l1as to face in this part of the 
world, that is eye trouble, and unfortunately I cannot aet 
anything done for them as tlley are too far gone; but I ~m 
still smiling for all that .. On returning from dock I went 

to our base camp, and to my sUl'prise I met an old school 
and Cluh wate-Rifleman W, Whiston, of the London Regt. 
Just fancy! both Whiston's and my regiment are always 
camped togetber, and I had never seen him. He says 
that I am the first Club chap he has seen here; well, now 
he will see another when he gets back to his batt., that ill 
W. Course, as you know he is in the 10th. Well, we had 
a night out together, and it was absolutely Al. One can 
enjoy oneself with old pals, and I tell you we made up for 
lost time. I thought tbat he was in Canada, but I was 
greatly mistaken. Since the Censor stopped our roll of 
honour in CHIN-W.AG, one loses the run of the boys. 

Then, again, we were badly wounded on the same day; 
but unfortunately his was the worst, and be's only just got 
over it. He looks well for all his trouble, and I hardly 
knew him at first. 

Well, 80 much fo1' that; and now for some news that 
perhaps you lllay have heard by the time this letter reaches 
you, and that is, that Pte. Newman is on his way home to 
Blighty; he left here a few days ago. The reason is that 
he is under age; he did not like the idea at first, but he 
has to put up with that. I wish I were coming home again 
on leave, it would not upset me in the least. 

I think this is all for now, hoping you will be able to 
read this scribble and rot, so I will close with the best of 
luck to the two W.s and all the lad!!; on service at home 
and abroad, Mr. Swift, yourself and Clubites.-I remain, 
yours sincerely, Oorpl. W. STANNAun. 

}!'rom W. HERBERT. 
France, August 8th, 1917. 

Just a few lines in answer to CIIIN-WAG, which I received 
quite safely. I was sorl'Y to hear of the death of our old 
pal Pedler, I have seen Bill Jolly and young Smith; glad 
to say they are still looking fit and well. I am glad to say 
that Bill Jolly has just been promoted to full Corporal. 
Glad to hear that ]1,<11'. Wellesley and all the other heads 
are getting on alright. 

Bill Jolly's regiment got a Boxing show up the other 
night. One of our chaps and I gave a display of exhibition 
sparring, and I expect he will send a report to you about 
it-so you see we are not letting the old sport of the Olub 
down, although we are far away. 

Well, I think this is all, hoping you and all at home and 
abroad are in the best of health as it leaves me at present. 
- From one of the boys, BILL "SHEllBERT." 

From F. A. SMITH. 
September 5th, 1917. 

Thank you very much for the parcel and CUIN-WAG, 
which I received quite alright. The weather is much 
brighter just now, and I hope it continues to be so for a 
while so as the boys can get on with the business. 

I thin k CHIN-WAG is fine and the piece" My First Flight" 
was very goot! and interesting; one could picture that he 
was with him, ·the way it was explained. Mr. Law is also 
getting very good at telling yarns. 

I would very muoh like to tell you more, but cannot so 
will close, hoping yourself, Mr. Swift and everyone don
nected with the Club are in the pink as it leaves me at, 
preBent,-I remain, yours sincerely, FRED SMITH, 
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From" GOOSI<:.Y." 
16th August, 1917. 

I can't let last month's CHIN-WAG go with;ut making a 
·comment 01' two on it. Firstly, it was as great as ever. A 
fellow Club member who, in the old days, was a regular 
.correspondent of the magazine, writes and asks me if I 
didn't think it was going great: I agreed with him, 
naturally. It is now far better than ever-all due credit 
to previous editorA; but, hOllestly, JOU ·have H greater task 
on now than any of . the others. Of comse, starting the 
magazine was a great triumph for our Mr Nettlefold, but 
to keep it up to .such a high standard under the present 
·conditions is a greater one, and shows that the editorial 
powers of the scribe who runs it at present are equal to any 
·of the Fleet 8treet goels. No, I'm not after anything; just 
giving an unl)iassed opinion of a few readers. 

There were a few caustic remarks (a thousand pardons 
for criticising such Rn exquisite Editor's privilege) at the 
:foot of the Rev. R. Bell's letter j'C the Boxing, which I 
belieye would ]wt have bet'n there if the letter had con
'Veyed the real thoughts of the rev. gentleman. To me, and 
all who know what was meant, it really was quite right 
wltat our old friend wrote; for, you see, hael I only taken 
})a1't in the first fight, I boxed in tbe finals, I lost in the 
semi-final of the final, as the Rev. 11. B. pointed 011t, for 
the comlletitiol1 was named thus. He was highly com
plimentary about my hoxing abilities Natural modesty 
preveuts me from contradicting him on that score; he can 
take my "tot" if he likes to give me a look ill at one bell. 

I say--havc you got [\ny suggestion to overcome a 
refractory pipe that ,von't lUlep aligbt while rill writing? 
Learn how to smoke 011e, I suppose: oh, I've got it-mOl'e 
." haccy" in it. 

A soldier friend of mine asked me to re-read the article 
on T.Il.s that. appeared in last mOllth'A issue, which I did. 
He is of an opinion that the T.R.s are some "moh." Of 
course, he's an old soldier now, on!? badge and three years' 
service j yes, and a Clubite too, or I shouldn't tolerate any 
criticism 01: ClIIN-'W AG frolll him-but as he's in cc tbe finest 
corps in the world," so he said (I've seen a few of 'em every 
day-CC Leather necks," we call 'em), I reckon the next best 
must be a rotten mob. Still, that's getting away from the 
point. He said the sergeants that the writer (If the article 
saw waving their arms about 011 the paralle'ground mu&t 
have beml a signal class be mistook fol' dl'ill sergeants, as 
sergeants as a rule are very dignified personages, far 
beyond demonstrations of that sort; a few choice words 
ar~ their usual method of pointing out mistakes of l'ecruits. 
But, as I remarked, these sergeants may have been a Hew 
innovation to the Army since he was a recruit. The 
recruits must bave been interested in bayonet-fighting 
lessons, he said, if· everyone gave all their attention to the 
instructor, but he wants to know, if it was 80 interesting, 
how was it the writer of the article found 'time to watch 
eyeryone. or course, I pointed out, that, chap may not 
have been a recruit-probably a special correspondent sent 
to find out all about the T.R.s; and again, had not that 
man been in the Navy, and so know all about bayonet 
wOl'k? I know he must be well up in it, because everyone, 
I believe, gets a good insight of that class of warfare on 
joining this lot; mine was, " fix " (long pause) " bayonets," 

(accent on the bay,) "one-two-three, alright!" "Slo-op 
arms" finish. So no doubt that man was as wellu p in it 
as I, therefore he's excused for not giving q llite so ll1llch 
attention to bayonet-fighting. 

My friend was very lwxious to know what kind of clean
ing instrument the "swagger-stick" is, fol' tlint is what 
they used to call the calle that he used to cHrry wiJen Ollt 
walking, not on dut.y, " sq uare pushing" f()]' inRtillJ('e; he 
has always used ;L "button-hook "-[ lleg his pardon, 
" button stick" brush and paste of some sort for clenning 
his buttons; but perhaps, he suggested, these T.I1.s use 
both articles-not being a soldier, I know notbing about 
that matter. 

My pal's remarks 011 the descri ptiOll of the cl isci pline of 
the '1'. Rs at the dinner-table arc too strong to ropent. ]n 
his messrOOll1 at barracks, the idea of anyone tln'owing 
the slUallest article ahout is incollcei "ablo; and as fol' 
lumps of rat at mealtillles, Gee! the culprit would get 
hung, drawn and qum-terecl. I had to cleiPllc1 the T.B. son 
that }'core, pointing out tb[lt sllch a detnohment of new 
recl'uits, having such u rag-time, semaphoring lot of 
sergeants in charge of 'em, would onl~' think it right to 
show their disapproval of eat.ing fat meat in that manner, 
and no doubt when the afurpsaid T.ILs werO full-hlown 
soldiers they'd (,lit Ollt all £<tt-tll rowi IIg ;;ill nts and he glad 
to eat it instenc1. All he said WHR, he hoped the war wOlJld 
be over beJol'e any ex-T.Rs werc sent to the Iloyal Marines. 
I hope so, 'cause they're barl enough already---the RM.s 
I mean. 

I know y~u;1I1ike:t line 01' two from my friend, so if 
he's not already wrote (he tells me at present he's frightfully 
husy). I'll lIsk him to write a few lines next Inonth. So long. 
--Yours; &c" " GOOSEY." 

[This letter was mislaid, baving (Jeen intended for last 
lllonth's OH IN-WAG. vVe should novel' hesitate about 
publishing a 'letter containing slIeh complimentary 
remarks about the Editor, who naturally values praise of 
this killd very much, the more so us "Goosey" 1ms 
occ.1sioually appeared as a AeVel'e et·itic! As regards 
that little mistake about calling a button-stick [t Rwagger
stick, we disclaim all l'esponsibility, After all, they are 
bot.h made of wood and will burn eq ually well when the 
war is over. That veteran soldier Dicky Penl'ch also 
noticed the slight erro1'. He writes :-" The Army seems 
to have adopted an entirely new method of cleaning 
buttons and belts. A button-stick was good enough for 
, Kitehener's mob.' It. is good to know tlH1.t the swagger'
stick is doing useful work and is not entirely fo\' ornament 
as was formerly the case." Sarcastic! eh? - Ell.] 

18th September, 1!)17. 
Just a few lines to let YOll know I am still jogging along 

nicely. I hear Messrs. \V. and VI[. have been home on 
leave together again; no doubt they livened things up a 
bit while they were at Manor House. 

r. was able to enter a 9st. competition a month or so back, 
open to Army and Navy, in aid of Lady Beatty's Fund. I 
was rather lucky in elrawing a bye in the first fight; and 
as all the entries didn't turn up, my first :fight was in the 
semi-fina1. I boxed a seaman off the Plassy; aftcl~ a good 
fi~-st round I got one in in the second whieh 1Jut him onto 
A corporal of the KO.S.B. fell a yictim to a fairly hefty 
right-hander in the second round of the final, so I won a 
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gold nwtlal for handing it out-But so had, eh? I believe 
I shall alwnyc; dll \Jilt.; my st)'(l]lpillU fignre must. look 
like a Hpar with a cOllple of legs on it when I'm in the 
ring: hut It long reach has its advantage3 at times, and 
when the slirnter chaps stm·t helting me amidship8 it's not 
Imndy at nll-'l'llther painful, in fact. 

This summer was spent in rather n. warmer quarter, so 
I've been abll:' to get in plenty of swimming. l1eading of 
JimlllY Oray's performances-quarter lln(l half mile on the 
cra.lrl·-lllade me mtller ambitious, so every opportllnit,y 
I've had I've been devotiug it to that style of swimming, 
and am fairly pleased with the I'E'Slll1S. The chieC difficulty 
I had was getl.i ng illto the habit of olle stroke to a breath, 
but mastered it at last, and now I can "crawl" for a 
quarter mile to 600 yards alright, and find it quite as easy 
as other ll1ethods of swimming; hut the point is 8peed. 
\Vhethel' I'm any faster or not I can't tell, as there was no 
means of trying; still, I can improve on it wben the Otters 
start again-with the help of the human sub. 

This is all I've got to write: it's not very interesting; 
but nothing interesting ever happens here. So long!-
Yours, " GooSEY." 

From A. RICHAI1DSON. 

J llst a few lines at last to let you know that I am not' 
pushing up tile daisies aB you might have thought asI 
have not wrote for quite a long time. Well, I am still A.1, 
as I hope you are the same I 'quite enjoyed my short 
leave, as I happened to be up just at the right- time for a 
" General Meeting," and to see and welcome "Father and 
Liza," who are, ns I suppose yon think, in the best of 
health and spirits. 

I am f'till jogging along and tl1inking of Mr. Swift's 
motto, " At it, and at it always" ; not exactly that I mean 
I like to be at it, but I have to be at it Whether I like it 01' 

11Ot. Rut still I "ay, " Oarry on, Sergeant-Major, carry on." 
We shall be having another new address soon, as we will 
be going into winter quarters pretty shortly. I think it 
wlli l)e farther North again, and I suppose we are what 
they would call unlucky. 

The weather here is still fine, but it's a bit parky in the 
morning-sort of wakes you up like. Well, I must pack 
up this letter, as my ma.te will be after me for not getting 
our bed'down, so I close now, wishing ryou, Mr. Swift and 
all the b'hoys the very best of healtli.-I remain, yours 
sincerely, ALl? RIOBARDSON. 

From CorpI. GAMBLE. 
August 21st, 1917. 

Just a line or two, 110ping that you are quite well and 
deri ving great benefit from this spell of quite decent 
weather. I ran across Dick Fennell last Sunday; he has 
been within fi~ty yards of me this last three weeks, and 
Sunday was the first time I saw him. Of comse we had a 
chat about old times, and then Dick told me that" Froggy'" 
was close at hand, so last night we went and raked him 
out. We had quite an enjoyable time, but am afraid Dick 
will be going away before this week is out; I only wish I'd 
set eyes on him when he first got here. 

I have just received a parcel from you: it has been, up 

to a siege battery, but bas arrived quite safe. Please accept 
my very hest thanks for it. Have just been down to see 
"Froggy," and be tells me he is expecting .. to go up again 
at any time. 

It's the first time since I've been out here that I've set 
eyes on ~ll1Y or the Olub chaps; now almost as soon as I see 
them they shift away. 

Well, I think I must make myoid excuse again-of 
nothing to write about" so will pack up, wishing you all 
the best ofluck and bealth.-Yours truly, "SQUIDOER." 
[We have received a letter from" Squidger." He has had 

a smash-up at Football, is now in hospital and making 
good progress.-ED.] 

From W. G. CRUSE. 
E.E.F., August 4th, 1917.' 

Many thanks for parcels and OHIN-WAG, which I have 
received safely. It is rather a long time since I wrote to 
you, but we have been having rather a busy time, and are 
once again seeing something of active service; but there is 
vel'y little milk and honey about it. 

I am pleased to see that the olel Club is keeping up its 
reputation by winning all the pots. There is very little to 
talk about here. The weather has been sweltering hot. 

I am glad to say that I am still in the pink, and hope 
that Mr. Swift and yourself are the same. I will pack up 
now, hoping to see the Olub and all the boys again soon. 
-I remain, yours in clover, W. G. ORUSE. 

From Driver G. JEWSON. 

Hoping this letter will find you in the best of health as 
it leaves me at present, must thank you for the parcels, 
also OHIN-WAG, which I am still receiving. The parcel of 
socks was great-one of the things that Tommy mostly 
needs out here. 

I had a programme from home of the concert, and by 
the look of it it was a good turn-out. tThis is all at present, 
80 will close.-I am, yours sincerely, G. JEWSON. 

SULLIYAN, POWELL & CO. Ltd. 
Specialists 

4 George 
Oriental • 1n 

Street, Hanover 
.>t .;c 

Cigarettes, 
Square, W. 

By special appointment to His Majesty 
--- King George: V. 

.;c .;c 
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DEAR OUIN-W AGGERS, 
Young Ooppernob, Al£ Barnes, Sergeant Darnes 

or Gingerlocks-whatever you like to call him·--bas been 
awarded the D.C.M.; this in addition to the Military Medal 
as previously announced in OHIN-WAG. The Ulub is to be 
heartily congratulated on this freAh honour which has heen 
won for it, and members of the Olu b will feel justly proud 
of Sergeall t Dames' achievements. 'IVe regret that he has 
been woundecl in the should()r, but as he is making good 
progress we shall hope to congratulate him personally in 
the 01 u b before lOll g . . 

Our old frfend Dick FPllllell-- whose we.lc1ing was 
anllounced in last month's issue-hnd only been back in 
France about a week when he was gassed, luckily not 
very seriously. He has our sincerest sympathy. All 
wnrefare is horrible-this form of it especialJy so, for the 
suffering it causes is very great. All our other patients 
are getting on well. Please remember that letters are 
greatly welcomed by those in hospital. vYe shall always 
be pleased to forward any where the writer does not know 
the adrlress. 

W. G. :Mills (Bill) was 011 the Orama, which recently was 
sunk, as WHS announced in the paper~. He only joined up 
a few months ago; lIe was at Ohatluun when the air-raid 
did so much damage, and this voyage was l)i8 first. In 
spite of these experiem'es his smile has not diminished. 

Boxing this last month has shown a great revival, and 
ihe boxing secretaries Wred lJenman and 'red Burns) are 
putting their backs into making the class a Sllccess: if 
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things continue like this we sball uo great things ill. the 
Boxillg world. Our old instructor S. Goochild is still 
with us, and with him Bert Amold, well known to all 
students of boxing. A fine bout took pluce one evening 
between E. Osgood and C. Maddy, which was a real 
pleasure to watch. 
. Haniers have not really got into their stride yet, but 
D. i\1urpby, their senetary, has a determined look ill his 
eye, and we feel confiden t of great things to come. 

Shooting a t the Hifle Runge has been somew hat interIerecl 
with by the air-raids. A little thought will convince anyone 
that it is not quite practicable to u"e the basement both as 
a rifle range and as a shelter from air-raids at the same 
time. The casualties might be heavy. 

Mr. i\'ettlefolcl has been back in 1':nglanc1 on two days' 
leave. It will be remembered that in last !rnunth's issue 
we mentioned that he has It stuff job, his principal duties 
being apparently to look after a young lion which his 
General'carried about with him wherever he went as 
additional member of the staff. His General having 
unfortunately been wounded, the lion had to be brought 
ovel' to England. Mr. N ettlefold had to see to this. The 
clay chOf'en for crosFling the Ohannel was a bad one, the 
weather being very stormy. The lion got hoisted on board 
upside down; he then bU1'6t the 'back of his cage, and he 
was seasick in a manner which wonld put an ordinary 
mortal to shame. In spite of this, Mr. Nettlefolc1 succeeded 
in bringing the lion safely over, and it js now lodged
we beli~e-in the Zoo, where all who feel so disposed 
can see it. 

After a long silence we have once again news of Oaptain 
Oadogan, who is now on the staff out in IGgypt. He seems 
to have some specially interesting work, which means a lot 
of travelling about, but he does not enlighten us as to 
what this work is. 

Before this number appears in print we hope to have 
started a new enterprise in the Olub-a Singing Class. We 
wish it all success. 

Mr. KiddeU-after a nine months' absence-·has returned 
to the Wick Be is always snre of a warm welcome in the 
Olub, and he deserves it. Other visitors have he en Joe 
and Dan Toye, Basil Laurence, W. Emswortb and Arthur 
Masters (the last three on leave front the front,), Bill Bass, 
Stan Peck, Ted.Deag, Alf Staullard, Harry Brett, A. Tasker, 
MickDavis, Bill Graves. Bill BUl'ke, a rare visitor nowadays, 
also looked in .one evening to see whether we were sl,ill 
jogging on. Bunny Green has gone to India. 

We remain, dear Chin-WaggerA, 
Yours faithfully, 

'THE EDITOR. 
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"A DREAM." 
1917 b "P." Dreamt 011 .llonday, Octobe.r1st, ,y 

TEN little Gothas started from the Hhine, . 
One met a Frenchman and then there were mne. 
Nine little Gothas singing Songs of 'Hate, . 
One stopped a British shell, then there were eight. 
Eight little Gotha~ !:Iniling in the heaven, 
One saw [l searchhght, then there were seven. 

Seven little Gothas getting in a fix, 
One lost its c,mtrol, then there were SIX. 
Six littltl Oot11as feeling half alive, 
Met SOllle British airmen, then there were five. 
To'ive little Gothas hoping for 110 more, 
Han into a barrage, and then there were four. 
'Four little Gothas sailing o'er the sea, 
A British warship saw them, then there were three. 
Three little Gotha8 not knowing what to do, 
Met a blessed cyclone, then there were two. 
Two little Oothas looking very glulll, 
A naval squadron Bpottedthem, then there was one 
One little Gotha heard a bullet's hum, 
Never knew another thing, so there was none. 

A COUNTER-ATTACK. 
ARE PLY TO" G 0 0 SE Y." 

I REALLY cannot understand-to me it terribly base i8-
Why Ohin-Waggers desire to sing the Sub-Sub-Editor's 

praises. 
"Goosey," now, once verse did write with the speed of 

electricity i .... . 
His muse has fled, could not abIde wIth conJugal fellctty. 
So in default, I'm sorry to say, bis effurts ~o save hiB face is 
A column at Jeast of very good stuff, whICh all the more 

disgrace is. . .., 
That men, 'tis known (the fall' sex too!) hke praIse there s 

no denying, 
Nor care a jot how the web be spun (it oft involves some 

lying!). . • .. .. 
"Fxquisite Editor" rmsed my Ire-Just gIve It your 

attention i 
The Medes' and the Persians' laws are dust compared with 

strict convention. 11» 

You may say all things, almost do all things to make him 
eat the dust, 

Polite and nice you never should be; if you are, you 
deserve to bust, 

:Fol' you may at ease insult and tease, he in the Editor's 
. chair, 

A privilege great I trust for which you ne vel' will cease 
to care. 

Be never a moment off your guard, fool you are if you 
should, sir i 

If he rebels, just say with SCOl'll: "*Dutton-sticks aren't 
made of uood. sir! " 

*' *' * * * 
Enough, I've said my little say; you may not think it's 

clever 
Because, in spite what fools may write, our Eel. is the 

best eyer! 
"AN OLD, OLD SOLDIER," 

[If button-sticks aren't made of wood, what are they ?-ED.] 

·See Editor's Note, October No., page 11. 

The Club Alphabet. 

(:lrranged by "P.") 

A' is for Attwood, his hair, so I'm told, 
He will only hflve cut when paid untold gold. 
E is for Birdie, a chap we all know, 
The way he plays billiards shows he hlll't slow. 

C is for OOUl'sie, a broth of a b:.>y 
'1'0 see him when boxing you'd sure jump for joy. 
D is for Demnan, whose luck in a " sweep'" 
Is as good as the grease on his head, 01' as cheap. 
E is for Everyone I don't include, 
So don't come along and say things to me rude. 
F is the Fellows I'm writing about j 
I hope when they read· this they won't want to clout. 
G is for Grumbling, there's not much of that 
Except when a chap puts his fist through your hat. 
H is for Houses, Green, Red, Blue or White, 
I don't know the best one, but mine's quite alright. 
I is for myself-there's no more to say 
'Oept a better chap never once came by yOUl' way. 
J is for J enkins, and nobody knows 
'1'he reason why his name at " Ooddem " was chose. 
K is the Kitchen where most of us go 
If Gothas do come and police whistles do blow. 
L is for Lauries; three .jolly good fellows j 

If you were to hit one you'd soon use your bellows. 
M is for Moggies who sit on the wall, . 
The one at the Olub is as bad as them alL 
N-as there's Nobody named with this letter, 
I'll go on to the next where I might get olle better. 
o is for O'Rourke, our goalie so tme,· 
So let's hope he plays up and don't let any through. 
P is the Punches I know I should feel 
If anyone knew what that" P" does conceal. 
Q is for Quartermain, I'm sad to say 
I would write a lot more if I had my way. 
R 's for Retiring, which I mean to be 
When I've reached the age of three score years and three. 
S is for Susie, who serves at tl1e bar; 
The chap who runs after her's named Maniga. 
T is for Tube, where our friend Murphy goes-
If youwel'~ to ask why he might punch your nose. 
D is fol' Unitv: that at the Olub 
Is grand unti'l Mr. Wagg comes round for the "sub." 
V is for Villiers, with all due respect, 
I take off my hat to all men of his sect. 
W 's of comse for dear old Mr. '\Vagg, 
Among other things he doth edit this "mag." 
X is for Xmns, which soon will be here, 
And the Club will be full of jolly good cheer. 
Y is for Youths, whom I was leaving out; 
But as I have mentioned them they can all shout. 
Z is Count ZAppelin, who is llOW dead·: 
How lucky it is there was something for Z. 

Why does a [lonlcey eat it thistle ?-Because he's an ass. 
,\~Thy is wlliRt morA wicked than chess ?-Because you 

play wiJist. with foul' knaves, while you play chQSS with 
two bishops. 
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THE OTTERS. 

'1'HE Gala 1\ight 'r Not ill these -- til118S! As it was, 
tbere had to he two. bitl's al. the (:he1'1'Y. The ·2Gth Pep
ternbel' was t.o have lJOI'1I the daLe for the winding-lip of 
the sUllImer Sll'ill1llting R(~aSnll, and at half-past eight a 
small progr<llllme of COlltpsts hnrl hel'n arrangell, hut this 
had to be abandollcd on account of other (expected aerial) 
engagementR. It was felt, however, that the postponement 
of the race fur the Wellesley Slli!Jld would be too great a 
disappointment for the youngsters of the localscbools, and 
so it was agreed to take it at fi ve-thirty or, as it turned out, 
thereabouts; for at one time it looked as if c. Berkshire" 
would have t:) scratch owing to two of the team heing 
detained at aft.er-school jobs. That piece of excitement 
ended at five~thirty-seven, nnd at five-forty the teams were 
waiting for Mr. Gilbert .Tohnstone to say" Go!" Excite
mpnt No. 2, which was oLa more tumultuouR kind, quickly 
foll<lwed and lasted for two lengths, when Berksllil'e went 
gradually to the front and won the shield for the fourth 
time since its institution in 1911 by half a length; GaillS
borough second, Sidnpy thil·d. The winning team was: 
W. Wright, Harri~, I-IodgSOll, Graves, Ki111bor and C. 
IsaacB. 

It may interest sOllle Chin-Waggers to kllow that the 
" B --s" hm;iecl thc·rrisel veR earlier in the day by winning 
t.he senior and junior team shif'lds and the diving trophy of 
thp. Hackney 8ehoolfl Swimming Association. 

The second bite hnppened on 18th Ot-tober, when tlie 
Darn(:'ll and the HUllse Competitions took place. 'J'hpl'e 
was a goodly Humber of punters, and some good racing 
was witnessed. 

There were pjglil competitors for theDal'nellOup, which, 
as all well-inl'ol'llled 01 tersknow, is a one-length breast 
stroke race for llllder·sixteeners, and thef;le were divided 
into two heats. Morris and How, in the order named, beat 
Stone and Myers for the first heat, and Law and Wilson 
put paid to .fc)I1es and Mitchell's account in the second 
heat. The filial was a grand race, and only a judge of 
Professor Harper's experience conld have placed the com
petitors--it waR ()Illv a q nestion of illches between the first 
and last. Tile 1'rofl:'ssor's verdid was Morris 1, Law 2, 
How 3, 'Vilsoll LJ. 

Between the heats and the final above mentioned. the 
House·team race was decided. Red [louse scratched. At the 
end of the first length Davies hacl put up a useful Jead for 
White HOlls!', which Lancaster slightly increased. Tbis 
advantage A. Vel)l, for Blue House, reduced to about three 
yards. which Gray made up when about two·thirds clown 
the bath: nil won fo], .. Blue" by abollt t.wo yards from 
I-I. Veal Tot' "Oreen." 'reams: Blue, Pedlar, vVardell, 
A.-Veal and .r. Gray; Green, Dr,vieH, Lancaster, F. Lester 
and H. Veal; White, How, J ones, H.ivers and W. Hicharrlson. 

In conclusion, how much the success of the 'C Otters" as 
a club of swimmel's is clue to ProfesAorTlarper's ahility, 
energy and devotion is well known and appreciatt'd. It is 
hoped that members will takeaclvantage of his weekly 
instruction .during the coming winter months, and so 
become 'Otter than Ever. 

. Wby. is a dog'El tail like the heart of. a tree?-:- Because 
it's farthest from the bark. 

lUilitary and Physi(~al Drill. 

'VHEN at the worst, affairs willlllel1d; ancl it's an ill'wind 
that l.)loIVS nollody allY gonrl. 

Whilst tbe alJove is heing writteu, Lieu(,ontllltRolJerts is 
drilliilg in the hall a squad o.f nearly forty, arrayeclalmost 
as gorgeously as Solomon in all his glury. 

The Cluh members, gallar)tly led by the Editdr oi.this 
mngaz~ne, Imve thrown themselves, whole-hearteclly,:into 
t.he task of removing one of the blots on the l'ellntntioll of 
the Olub. The result, under their ablc and interesting 
inst.ructor, is bound to be satisfactory to all conc€med, and 
the absent members of the Olu b "on service" will be 
pleased to Imow that we are "carrying on" even as they 
did before the war. " DEAN." 

URCHINS. 

TIlE weekly meetings have commenced. OlB3ur and Pompey 
are very much alike, especially Pompey, which is saying 
that the Urchins of this year are very much like those oJ 
other years, only more so, as there are several real li ve ones 
on show. It is too early, and it would be unfair tu them, to 
chronicle their doings before they have got over the stage
fright which is usually to be. seen in the earlier lr.eetings. 
Suffice it to say, they may be reliecl upon to do credit to 
themselves and the Wick later on. 

In the meantime there is an able aml willing staff of 
belpers 011 hand, not only for the purpose of helping the 
youngsters to enjoy themselves, but to keep them and their 
energies busy within bounds. 

" I remem bel', I l'emember--" but it's so long ago, 'tis 
wiser to forget. " OUELSEA." 
[1 wonder il anybody besides Mr. Ohelseahas ever Seell an 

Urchin suffering from stage-fright? - En.] 

MANY thanks to the following for leLters which arrived' 
too late for insertion: A. Stannarcl, J oe .T ohnsoll, nob 
Mitchell, Bob White, Al£ Lester, Oscar Browning, Arthul' 
Bal'nes (Freckles), 'red Jordan, VV. Oatchpole, 'red Deag,. 
Jimmy Slaughter,'" P. Grange, ,lack Davies,'" Fred Smith. 
[the poem. is not quite suil.able for OIllN- W bG, it is too 
persona1. Thanks all the same J, W. Forrestcr, A. I:1mvard. 
A. Hicharc1so11, O. Hickman, ilonalclllcnsoll, Frank Denman, * 
A. Deny (Ginger),* EL Hedges, F. Parker, Bert JaSl)er,* 
Gem'ge Brooks and Percy, Dimmock. (Those with H * 
against their' name are, or were until recently in hospitaL) 

Who had the greatest ap petite that was ever heard of? 
-The man who bolted a door, threw up a window, and 
then sat down and swallowed a whole story. 

Give the positive, comparative and superlative of getting 
on in the world ?- Get on; get honour; get honest. 

Why did E~ve never fear the measles? - Because 
she'd Adam. 

IIIIIIF'Owing to the ·increasing demand f01' OH IN-WAG, 
a/,r'wngements have been made so that it can be obtained 
of Ml" W. G. I)PINKS,366 Wick Road, Hackney Wick, 
also of the Printe/'s, Messrs. ROGERS &; SON, 313 Wick: 
Hoad. Price One Penny. Members of theGlub and Annual 
Subscribers will continue .to receive it direct f1'om the Club' 
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WHISPERS. 

't1 It was with great pleasure we read ~f Mr. Gilbey's 
visit to tbe Club. He showed us that he stlll had a warm 
corner in his heart for us by writing that poem in last 
month's CHIN-"\V,AG. I wonder if he remembers when the 
lads of the village sang "Good Old Betllllal Green" for 
him at the Excelsior Hall. 
~ MT. Kinnair? appears to be ~he only lost sheep now, 

but perhaps he will turn up draggmg that German cannon 
behind him. Who knows? 
~ Alf Heynolds, WllO was home a short time ago, tolcl a 

story of four small guns which his battery had smashed lip. 
Unfortunately he did not have a pocket big enough to 
hring them home with him. 

~T I met Will Ems\,\,orth, who was home from France. 
He is looking very well, and was very cheerful about the 
position of affairs in France. Ole Bill is an optimist of the 
first water: he hopes to be home in time for the Pudding 
and Beef Tournament. 
~ 'rhe many old Clubites who remember Will P~a~ock 

will be pleased to hear he has been awarded the ~hhtary 
Medal. His own account gives it for eating the most 
rations. He joined up at the outbTeak of war, and has 
seen service in Gallipoli, Egypt, and is now in Frrlllce serving 
with the R.E. Signals. 
~ El'llest' Arthur J ames Dean Osgood has been presented 

with a daughter. Mother and baby are both doing well. 
We congratulate Daddy" Goosey." 
~ Daddy" Goosey" is at present at sea with his ship, 

but he is hoping shol'tly to get leave to Bee the wee bairn. 
Members of the ,Club, especially fathers of families, are 
invited to suggest a name for the child. Send them to 
Daddy" Goosey," Mess 3, H.M.B. Oampania, c/o GY.O., 
Londoll. Have mercy on the bairn-remember what some
one did for "Goosey" when he was young; besides that, 
you don't know who will have to christen it. 

IJ Talking to Mr. W'agg about "GOosey's" baby, be 
expressed the wish that she would be a boxer like her 
father. We know it will be a swimmer, because Daddy 
" Goosey" says it is learning to crawl. 
~ It was very pleasing to see Mr. Kiddell back again in 

the Wick after his absence up North. -- . 

~ I was watching Borne of our younger members boxing 
a sbort time ago, and was impressed by the kenness dis· 
played. If this continues we shall once again be able to 
boast some very promising boys. 
~ I met Stanley Peck the other day ; his arm is still set 

in plaster-of-paris, and is making very slow progress. 
1T Copper Bames bas been wounded ill the right 

shoulder and is in hospital in England. Dick Fennen has 
been gassed. Both are reported to be doing well. 
~ Gothamoonlightitus is the latest malady in London. 

The best cure is to Keep 8miling. 
~ During recent air-raids on London it was quite a usual 

sight to see people lined up outside tall buildings waitinr,' 
to take cover in the basement. While passing one of thes~ 
quenes I heard the following: "Well, 'Erbert, I've lined 
up for taters, an' I've lined up for sugar; hut I'm blowed 
if I ever thought I'd have ter line up for my life." 

11 Once upon a time Mr. Graves made a big plain 
pudding for a certain tent in camp. The pudding had 
two sides, an inside and an outside. OUlside it had a nice 
white cloth, inside a nine-inch bi·ick. The outside was 
ah·jght with some jam, but the inside-Ugh ! 

l'IlE MOUSE. 

:=====:== 

SEVEN DAYS' LEAVE. 

THERE'S lots of joy and sorrow, 
Heaps of love !lnd pain, 

Some of which we'd sure avoid 
Could we live our lives again. 

Sometimes we back a gee-gee, 
The blighter doesn't run; 

Perhaps you'd call that sorrow
It surely isn't fun. 

Perhaps you would arrange to meet 
A ., filly" in the park j 

That's joy or love down from above, 
Especially if it's dark. 

But this of which I've written 
Is nothing in contrast 

With seven days in "mighty," 
Although they go so fast. 

It's joy and love and sorrow 
All knocked into one 

When you learn that on the morrow 
Your turn for' leave has come. 

You "tog up" in your No.I's 
And grease your tousled nap per, 

l\ud step off with a stride so long, 
You feel so blinking dapper. 

Although, perhaps, the train is doing 
Sixty miles an hour, 

To you she's hardly moving, 
You fep,l so mighty sour. 

And then a voice' says, "'Blimey, Bill, 
I do feel shocking blue" ; 

Another shonts out, "Shut yeI' row, 
We're jus t in Waterloo." 

From then the time it simply flies, 
Although we all enjoy it 

Until we have to say .( Good-bye "
Defeated joy I call it. 

But the war it cannot last for good, 
Our boys are qut to stop it; 

They're going to shake the Germans up 
And make the Kaiser 'op it. 

And then we'll all "come up the line "
But hush! I've heard it said 

No more watches! No more guard! ! 
Rut--breakfast up in bed!!! 

"In the Blues." 

(Written in Hospital.) 

" WIl.JCIE." 

I WAS in the blues. Why being down in the dumps should 
be described as being ., ill the blue,j " I have no idea. Blue 
is a favourite colour of mine; now, if it had been expressed 
as "in. the yellows" there would have been more sense in 
it, for yellow is a colol1r that I abominate. Ilowever, I 
wander from the subject. 

I repeat, I was in the hlues. The c1oetor liad j list called 
me an obstinate case. There had been a gentle urizzle 
falling aU·the morning, which made everything and every
body damp j the nurse was in a tellJper over something or 
somebody, and had charted my temperature two points 
higher than it actually was-as if it were not high enough 
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already; aml, to CI'OWTl all, I had had no letter fol' a week. 
Add to thi-l the faCt that I had nothing to read, and you 
will admit that I had reason for" being in the hI ues." , 

I be~an to wonder whet.her life was worth living, !lnd if 
not, wh ich was the eaRiest method of gettincr Ollt of it. A 
scrap df the immortal" Ingoldshv Lecrend;" occurred to . 1 J 0 my ml1it :-'-

"She drank ]ll'uRsic acid without nnv ',-ater 
And died like IL Duko and a Dl1ch'ess's ,!nugl,ler," 

I don't know whether death b,· prllssic acid is the pef'ulial' 
privih'g" of dllkes alld duche~ses and their conllections; r 
should think il. m.ore likely that they would conveniPlltly 
paRS away from the ",fTect."! of !In o\'erdose of morphia or 
laudanum were they desiroLls of .. shuffling off t.hi~ Illort.al 
coil" hefore tllPir time. I decided to leave prllssic Hcid 
alone, as I do not nll1l11JPr among my relations nlly dukes. 
01' dllchess('s; heside~, it was nast.y stuff allc1 burnt like 
thfl c1i(·kens. 

I next thought of gas-pniSOllillg. This seemed a good 
idl'a until I recollected tl,at there was 110 gos to hnllcl, the 
whole plnC'c heing lit by electricity; even if g.IR \,'el·e 
available I shOldd ha\'e hesitated to use it, it has sUl'h a 
rotten smell. 

SlIch a vulgar act as ~evel'illg the jl1gllli1~' with my razor 
was not to be thought of f01'1t moment-tile idea Ims heen 
overdone alread.l'; hE'sides, the llurse would mnke !'uch It 

fuss about. the blood on tile uedclot hes, A llorhor thing, I 
doubted whelber my razor \\·ould cut. at all, having Ilsed it 
lately for paring my fingernails and shnrpE'ning pencils. 

.lust [lS my thoughts had gilt thus far the post arri verl, 
and glory! there were four lett.ers for rne. I deeic1t'd thnt 
I wn:ild Jive and see tile end of the war; it would be a 
pity not to see the finish of it all after three years of it
besides, one of the letters contained a "J olm nradbl11'~' " 

" ONLo'llmR." 

"NAVY TALK." 

'l'hose itel//s mal'hedwith an asteri.~h thus (*) w'e evel'yday 
seamanship lCOI'ds; the 1'est al'e plain slang 

wOl'ds and phrases. 

HA VINO noticed that. certnin letters from Cin h mem'bers in 
the Royul Navy to Cm,,-\V.lo contain words ill places which 
are generally unintelligible to the majority of "civvy" 
readers, the follciwillg List has beell compiled ill lJOpes of 
making the aforesaid letter.~ it1~elligible. I'he words :md 
plmtsefl mentioned are a form of ,. slang" used in the 

!:Navy, called :V[atloe talk; some of it has heen handecl down 
:'fl'om previolll:l generations to the pre,;ent time-other 
I 'portions are only used in certain sea,;, having originated 
there. As to origin, the best ha;; been done in this respect; 
perhaps other Club navnl members would make the. List, 
more complete by filling in origins 01' supplying other 
phrases and words. 

"'ABAFT, the stern half of It ship. 
* AFT, the stern part of a ship; short for "aItm·." 

ADRIFT, missing or late, having liking to a ship adrift, 
thus resulting in above. [" can do." 

ALl. OANDOO, po~sil>le; the last word explains it, i.e., 
ALLE RAMI':, the same as. Ol'iginateu in Chinese wntE'rs, 

:from pidgin-I~nglish; a sailor climbing a rigging quickly 
iR said to be" alle same monkey." 

*A'l'IIW,lIt'l', at right angles to the ship, cr,)ss way", like the 
thwarts of a boat, hence its name. 

*AVAST, to stop. 

BAOKsnr;Esll, tip of money, &c. Originated in Turkish 
B.\TOHY, mad. L waters. 

*BELAY, to stop lur the time boing. 

BLA0KY, the ship's blacksmith. 
BOATS, the "bubbly boat" is the time rum is served 

out; if n messmate missps tea he has lost the tea-boat,and 
so op., Originated from "Libel'ty-bont," the boat which 
takes sailors from the ship to the shore for leave. 
*BOWSI~, to pull with a will. 
*[3()X nIE Oo~tPASS, to name the poillts of the compass off 

LI' heart. 
. BIlIOE OF SIIAKE:S, immediatdy. 

HnOU(;I1T TO illS BI~ARIXG~, to take the rOlleeit out of allY
hody; lhe lwarings of a ship ifl wllel'e she is laying, tllllfl 
l1wlLnillg to show the conceited' one \\'here he stauds, or his 
twe pos I tion. 

BUllBLY, rum. 
BUFI'Ell, the chief seaman p"'tty· officer who is responsihle 

fn\' w(lrl~ about the upper deck; he j" mls\,fel'hhle to the 
officer of the watcll f<l[· anything, thereiMe acting as a 
"buffer"; hiR work i>l n.:lt.ing as chief bo'sun's mitte. 

BUN, a luaf of bl'eMd. 
BUKIlOOI{R, hands. Its origin is pbi n to the render. 
Bl'NTINO, :L signaller. The f:iag, he uses aI'e made of 

bunting-hence his name. 
BunGoo, rice pudding. 
BURNING. to sllloke tobacco in any shape or f01'I11. 

BUT(JH, the sh i p's bll t.cher; short for butcher. 
Buzz, a rumour. A rumour in a ship is a common 

thing to give rise to a buzz {If talk. 

C1ACKLE, talk. [in these waters. 
*CAIQUE. barge, light. '1', &c.; the name for a native barge 

CATOH A COLD, to get asurpl'ise to your disl\dvantage. 
*CABOOSg, }t Rlllnll honf;e OH del·le of the old sailing vessels. 

('m;WINO TU" FAT, tnl king a lot of rot. 
CHlI':I'E:Y, a chief pett,y-oaicer. 
CH IPPY, the "hip's carpenter. 
CLEWED UP, to get stopped. 
CJ.lNJ<, cells. Originated in the 01<l-ti!11e Navy when 

chains were u,ed ill the cells; naturally the['e was plenty 
of clinking ",hi'll they were occupied. 

CLIQUED, to get into a row. 
CLUBS, the physical training instructor; his badge is 

crossed elu bs, hence the name. 
COOKED, killed. 
COOKIE, tile ship's cook. 
COOLEJlS, hot tea, &c , put by to cool. Only used in hot 

climat.es; the North Sea alld thereabouts hMe no use for it. 
CUIlKED DOG, a polite nam.e for cOl'lled beef. The average 

snil,,!' is clnbious of its composition, so can olll.l'Pl'eSUme 
that, dog::;, &>::., have been used nnder the name of "beef." 
. CIlUHHt;:H, the Rhip's corporal. He can be crushing when 
lie likes, as he is the police of the ship and, naturally, has 
the law on his side. 

*DEAD LIGHT, a light proof-cover that fits over the port
holes to screen the light from the outside; they are used to 
darken ship, which is an important thillg in war time. 

DIOKEY-IlUN, a preliminary rUIl through anything. 
DIPPI',D, to go under; to lose; to sink. 
J)ISJI OUT, serve out. 
DnoII, the sea. 
DrrClIED, thrown into the sea. [panic. 
DIZZY, to lose one's head and get excited; la get into a 
DOR"I-:mO, washing Clothes;. 
DOUGHY, the ship's baker. 
DOUGIIllOYS, dumplings. 
Dlll~F, a plldd iug. 
DUSTIlOIF:, the stokehold. 
DusnlAN, a name for a. stoker. 

FANNY, It 111ftnl l't'ceptacle used to fetch l'UIll, &.e., in. . 
FLAGSIIIP, leader; to lead in nnything. A flagRhip is the 

!'l 



leader of other ships, therefore to be flagship in finishing 
some work is to be fu·st. 

FLAKE DOWN, to knock somebody down; alter the manner 
of a rope flaked down on deck--that is, up and down -so 
as to run oot easy when required. [plane's floats. 

FLOAT", "feet. Evidently some wit likened feet to a sea
* FLOTSA)I, goods floating away from a wreck. 

FRESHER';, fresh meat or water. 
*FOIUtAItD, a corruption of forward; the bows to the beam 

or middle of the ship; the fo'c'sle is forrnrd. 

G. Q.s or GENS, general quarters or action stations. 
GADGET, the mmtical word for "what's-its-name"; it is 

used when a wor,l or name escapes your memory for the 
moment. 

GAP, mouth. 
. GA~Il, fooelleft over or anything extra or not used j spare. 

GEAH, necessary parts for boats, &c.; things necessary 
for use--for example, writing-gear is paper, pen and ink. 

GETTING ON A MOAN, complaining. 
G ILLEY, a name for cockroaches, &c. Originated III 

Eastern waters. 
GOllllEY, the seamen who work on the quarter-deck. 
GREASE, butter or margarine. 
GREEN, simple; new to the service. 
GREEN-mill, to get punishment undeserved or in mistake. 
GUTS, courage. 

HALF SEAS OVER, nearly drunk. \Vhen half seas are con
tinually shipped there is a danger of being swamped if 
baling is not resorted to. 

"'HANDSOMELY, slowly; with care. 
HAVE A YARN, to have a talk. 
HEAD DOWN,. to have a sleep-not necessarily in your 

hammock. 
HOLIDAY, parts nOG painted, washed, &c., and left through 

trying to get finished quickly. 
HeoK, anchor. . 
HORSE-MARINE, ~t cluinsy person. 
HO'l'1'EIlS, to signify the hotness of anything-Gea, &c. 

J OUNTY, the master-at-arlllS_ He acts as chief policeman 
and a few other terrifying roles. . 

"'J Aoon's LADDER, a ladder made from rope wi Lh wooden 
rutlgs hanging from a boom at right angles to the ship's 
side. It is for boats' crews to tie up to, and to assist them 
inboard. ". [necessary. 

*J ETSAM, goods thrown overboard to lighten ship when 
J AOK DrSTY, the assistant "hip's steward. His work is 

dusty work, generally among flour and other provisions of 
which he keeps the books, and assists to serve them out. 

J'AOK SKYE, a tiddley sallor. [punishment. 
,T ENKEllS, defaulter's bugle eall lOA and other ship's 
J EWING, tailOl'in g or mendin g clothes. A Jew is generally 

a tailor, hence" jewing." 
JIMMY-THE-ONE, the first lieutenant (pronounced lootenant 

in the Navy). . 
JrmIY BUl\Gs, the ship's cooper. Bungs necessarily figme 

a great deal in his work; he also helps in serving out spirit 
mtions, and is in charge of the spirit-room. . 

JUIOE, electric current. 

KEEL HAUL, a terrible punishment of the old days. The 
victim was hauled from one side of the ship under the keel 
and up to the other side; this was done slowly; so was 
almost certain drowning for the victim. 

KIOK UP A DUST, to make a noise. 
KILLIOK, a leading hand. 

*KIYBKE (see OAf QUE). . 
KNUOKLE UNDER, to take a lower position than you are 

accustomed to; to give way. 
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*LAIWOARD, the old term for the " port" side. 
LAMPEY, the hand who sees to the lamps and cleans them, 

&c., on board ship. . 
LEATHER-NEOK, marine. 
LEGS-ELEVEN, one who has long legs. Originated from a 

sailor's game called "house," the nickname for No. 11 ; 
disc is ., legs" [sequent recovery. 
~LIGAN, articles thrown overboard and buoyed for sub-

LIMERS, limej uice. Served out in hot climates once a day. 
"'LIST, a vesoel has a list when she heels permanently on 

one side. 
* LI%ARD, a piece of rope fitted with an eye at the lower 

end. I-Iangs from the boom for boats to tie up to when in 
harbour. 

LoFTY, a tall messmate. 
LUGS, ears. 
LUSH, to treat. 
LurwHINCr, keeping alVay from work and idling about. 

illATLOI': or MUOlCOE, a sailor. 
lVLuu: A);D MI':NO, a few hours stand off In the afternoon, 

really for mending Ol'nmking clothes, but can be ucied for 
any purpose. 

MA.TEY, a civI'Y workman-for instance, dockyard matey. 
MlOKY, hammock. 
MlKING (see LUROHI'O). 
]\I01CE, donkey. [at sea,&c. 
Mo \ ICIly'S ISLAND, the captain's bridge, where he stands 
MOOSH, face. 
MUNJY or MUI'JARA, food. 

NENJ'EIlS, rum unmixed with WaLeI', 

OOGLE or OGWA, the sea. 
OLD MAN, the llaptain. [special work. 
OpPo, short fol' opposite 11llll1be1'; your helper in any 

PAL IV lW, t.o have a talk with anybody. [" pusser "). 
PAY nOIl, the paYIilltster or purser (the latter is' pronounced 
l)EAOOO, pea soup. [out." 
PlPE DOWN, Ihe Navy eq lIi valent to' the Army's "lights 
PLUM~IEY, the Hhip's p]ulumer. 
POLDAN, n notice; really, the name of a specie of press 

news taken ill hy wireless [tIld posted on the notice·board. 
*PORT, the lel't·hand side of the sl1ip facing forward. 

POTIJESS, in a tangl<l; a lIlix up in resemblance to a pot 
llle~s or soup_ 

POSTEY, the ship's postman, generally a marine. 
PULLING YOUlt LW, h,ding a joke at your expense. 
PURSElt'S DIRK, the knil'e used by seamen. It is obtaine([ 

£1'0111 the purser; the name dbtinguishes it from other knives. 
PU'l'l'Y, the ship's paillt maker. 

RATrLI" an old name for cells, but now applies to being 
punished for an offence. 

HANKO, to lille up in form of a Tank. • 
. R~G, clothes; sails, &c., carried by sailitlg vessels. 8qual'e 

rtg IS the name fo1' the clothes after the style worn by 
officers, c ,oks, ship's stewards, &c. ; the old sailing warships 
generally had squal-e-cut sails called square rig. 

ROGUE's YARN, the coloured 11efl1't or yam to be found in 
GovE.'l'llll1ent rope, to distinguiso. which dockyard or depot 
they came from. 

HOUNDLEY, freely or quickly. 

SAD, not to your liking; rough. 
SALIOKA-'fOWSIW, a crush j to fall with great force. 
SALTERS, sea water. 
SAVVY, CO.llllnOIl sense. 
SOOIlE A RA'I TLE, to get into trouble. 
SOItAN, Joocl. 
SOULLING, hanging about,; leIL lInaLtellLled. 
SCOUR.EUS, a mixture made to clean brasswork, &c. 
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SEA LEGS, to get used to the motion of the ship at sea. 
SEEN OFF, beaten. 
SEE OFF A BUSTER, to hit someone. 
SEVEN-BELLElt, extra. tea at. seven bells (3.30 p 111.). 
SELLING-A-DOG, to dlsappolllt or catch. someone. 
SHOUTY, a short messmate. 
SHOUTING 'fHE ODDS, to let everyone know. . 
SHOW-A-LEG, a, phrase used to arouse the bands in the 

morning. Originated from the olel naval phrase "show a 
leg.Ol· a purser's stocking." ..' 

SKEW-WHlFF, cock-eyed; one-sided. 
*SLEW, to turn. 

SLOPS, purser's stores; articles of clothing, &c., to be 
bought from the purser of the ship. 

SNAFFLED, to get caught doing something unlawful. 
SNITOH, nose . 
SNIVEL, to cadge. 
SNOBBEY, the ship's cobbler. 
S1\OBIlING, menditlg boots or shoes. 
SNOT1'IE, a midshipman. 
SPAnKS, a wireless rating. 
SPINNING A YAJtN, telling a tale; lying. [the strands. 

*SPI.IOE, to join the end of rope together by illterweaving 
*SPllUNG, cracked or warped by the weather_ 

SQUAIlE RIG (see RLG). 
STAND EASY, a short rest during work hOllrs; something 

good for the next meal. 
STAND-TEE-RUB, to be responsible. 
STARTERS, lubricating oil. 
STIOKS, the ship's bugler and drummer. 
STOKES, a stoker. . 
STRlPEY, the marine sergeant. 
STRONG/ms, a mixture of water, caustic and soft soap, for 

cleaning paint work, &c. 
SUll, short for a sub-lieutenaut; to stand a sub is to act 

as substitute for a messmate_ 
SWING IT, postpone it; belay it_ 

*STAnlloAHD, the right-hand side of the ship facing forward. 
SWATTlE, a soldier. 
TAlLY, name or the band round a sailor's hat bearing the 

name of his shi p. 
TANKY, the one who is in charge of the provision hold, 

called captain of the hold. , [un believed. 
'fELL IT TO THE MAlUNES, a phrase used when a statement is 
THREE SHEETS IN TIlE WIND, pa]'t.ly drunk. 

*THWART", the seat.s ill a ~ailillg boat. 
TICKLERS, a hand· made cigarette. 
TIDDLEY, neat. 
TIN FISH, n torpedo. 
'I'm HA'P, drllllk 
TOM PEPPEH, a liar. 

*Tops, parts of ship where hands are told off to work in, 
i.e .. , main-top, fore· top, quarter-deck ancI fo'c'sle. 

'l'mVNIE, a mess mate who hails from your town or district. 
"'TRIOKS, a watch for a certain time. 

l'UBBlCD, baffled. 
TUBlllE, a fat messmate. 
TWO-AND-A-IIALF RING LIEUTENANT, a lieutenant-commander 

who wears three gold rings on his cuffs-one ishal£ the 
size in thickness of the othor two. 

TIll THE LINE, used in reference to home. 

i~VEER, to pay-out a rope 01' cable. 

WEllS, feet. 
*WATEltLOGGED, full up with water, but still floating. 

YAFFLE, to eltt up. 
YAW-SIGHTED, to possess a squint. When a s~liling-vessrl 

yaws she steers an erratic course and her heau moves about. 

What is the bachelOl"s last folly ?-MHl'l'iage. 

Why are policemcn seldom run over ?-Because tlley are 
seldom ill the way. 

When are fl~as like idiots ?-vVllen they die cracked. 

What is that which. the mOl'e you take from it the lat'O"er 
it grows ?-A hole. . b 
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Give a sailor's definition of a kiss ?-A pleasure smack. 
Can you give a soldier's definition of a kiss ?-A report 

at head quarters. 
If a Frenchman were to fall into a tub of tallow, in what 

word would he express his situation ?--Ill-cle-fat-I-gabble. 

What fish is an engaged young lady always fond of?
Her-riug. 

vVby need a h:a\'eller never starve in the desert ?-Because 
of tbe salid which is (sandwicbes) there. 

Which is the most valnable: a pound note or twenty 
shilling pieces ?-A ponnd note; because when you put it 
into your pocket you donble it, and whpn you take it out 
again you see it in creases. 

"'-
Why is a kiss like a rllmour '(-Because it goes from 

mouth to mouth. 
'When you Bre down in 11le mouth, tltiuk of Jonah-he 

callle out all right: 
\\ by is it Vlll·teit.d(lg l,i~gf'T llY night than by day?-

Because he is let out at night and tllkell in ill, the morning. 

Lettei's f}'om Club Membel'S, 

From GERALD WELLESLEY. 
B.r: F., October 12th, 1917. 

DEAl! FItE]), 

I can't tell you how pleased I was to get your letter 
and the programme of the Federat,ion Swimming, and to 
hear that we had won fOlll." out of the six cups. It, isa great 
triumph for tl~ Otter,;;, and does the greatest credit to you 
as their secretary. I am sure that all the old Otters who 
read of it in OHlN~\V,\G, anrl who remember how hard we 
user1 to work to teach memberR years ago when we first·' 
started, will be just. as plem,ed ns I am. 

I hope that these successe" will encourage sonJe of tbe 
younger members to take lip swimming seriously rmrl to 
practise hard during t.he winter, which i., really much the 
he~t time to learn. TIH're iR always lotH of (oom nt the 
lmtlls, and they can have the undivided attention of Mr. 
Harper as instructor. , 

Only sticking to the prilctir'e, Wl!t or fine, and hnving 
constant pmctice, will enablH \lS t.o l,eep up onr reputation 
after the war. ,Ve want not OIl/'. Gr.!y and olle Blac kWE'll , 
but dozens of tlu In , and new ones constantly cominp; on ; 
it would be a bitter blow if next year or the ypar alter, 
when these two are no longf'l" eligible to compete, we should 
lose the cups because we have no Olle worthy to take 
their placeR. 

One must also remember t.hat arter the war such former 
champions as Alf Reynolds and Dan Toye may be pot
bellied middle·aged gelttlemen, and expect some of the 
YOllnger and slimmer members to do the cup winning! 

I hope, too, that mallY of t.hose who put their names 
down for Life-saving last time I was at home will still be 
sticking to it when I come back. It would be interesting 
to see a list of those of our members in the Navy whose 
ships have been sunk during the war. Not one of them 
bas been drowned. I believe all of them practically had 
passed in J ,ife-savillg while they were in the Otterfl. 

By I,he wny, I saw Bill Emsworth out here the other day, 
who was one of Ollt' original c1asR. He told me that he had 
successfully rescueu one of his pals fmlll drowning quite a 
little while ago. 

vVell, no more for now, Fred, except to wish you and all 
Otters past ~nd present the best of luck, and to expres'l the 
confident hope tbat we may continue to be "'Otter than 
Ever."-Yours, G. VV. 

:er;: 

From CorpI. J. W. HEED. 
France, September 22nd, 1917. 

.T ust a few hurried lines, trusting you and Mr. Swift are 
in the very best of health, as I am pleased to say it leaves 
me at present. Thallks very much for your parcel of the 
15th inst., which reached me quite safe. I did just wel
come it with open arms, for we happened to be in action, 
and one doesn't get an opportunity to run about. The 
sausages were grand; I fried them over a few sticks and 
had a good tuck ill (with a few other boys who happened 
to get a sniJI while they were frizzling). 

The weather isn't at all like summer out here at present. 
Of course winter comes wi1.h a bound in this country. 
Buckets of water and oeellns of mud; it is most wOlldel'Iul 
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how a p:rson ~an see. the silver lining after getting Rub
merged m a dn'ty 17-mch shell hole full of mud and water. 
Still, we all "have to get in and get under to O"ain OUT 

exp:rience i~ this war. I have ~aillec1 all I req~ire, but 
am Just loolong forward to the end like the majority. 

I had quite a surprise two days ago: I recf'ived a letter 
from myoId chum George Brooks, and qnite a cheery one 
~oo. ~oor GeOl'ge! he has the natural complaint (fed up) 
1Il capItal letters. I must close now, as it is haying IIp time, 
and the old donkeys are just kickillg up an awful noise. 
They know, the poor beggars, when it is their j;imefor scode. 
It's a jolly hard life for these poor beggars; they get more 
than their share of mud. 

No more news of any interest at present, trusting that 
the old Olub is still going great, and wishing all members 
every success at home and on active service. My vel'y best 
wishes to Mr. Swift.-I am, yours very sincerely, 

JOE W. REED. = 
From FRANK FARMER. 

Bedford, October 8th, 1917. 
I am asbamed to find I have not written to you since last 

May. Up to August I must confess to being lazy, but 
since then I have been shifted about from pillar to post; 
now I tbink I have settled down for a few weeks. In ~lay 
we shifted to our summer camp near Worksop. I might 
mention I have reverted back to private's rank. 

After I had been with the Essex for a few weeks I had 
to go into hospital for a few days with tonsilitis, When I 
came out I was immediately sent to Bedford and attached to 
an agricultural company. After a week at Bedford four of 
us went to a farm in Lincolnshire; and after working for 
five weeks, finished there and went back to Bedford when 
after a few days, I was sent to a nursery and fruit farm a~ 
Polc1ington, where I am still working. 

Will you please send me here an October OHlN-WAG ancI 
also my bank card-which I believe you have. I will write 
you again during the month letting you know if I am still 
here. Well, I must close, with very goo(i wishes to yonrself 
and all connected with the Olub.-I am, yours sincerely, 

F. F. 

" From STA='l' VIOKERS. 
October ]st, 1917. 

Many thanks for your bon parcels v,hich I have received 
at different intervals since bst writing to you. I am still 
enjoying the very best of health, and sincerely hope you 
are the same. The weather here is magnificent at present, 
hoping it is as fine for you. We have played three football 
matches this season so far, and live in hopes of playing 
more. 'Ne have a match fixed for this Tbursday coming 
with the R.F.O. The result of the three matches was two 
draws alld a win for us. 

Whilst having a section match the other evening to pick 
two players to take the place of two, I am sorry to say we 
have lost since those matches, Fritz must have been one 
of the spectators; and, not being sportsmanlike (as uSlUtl), 
he only allowed us fifteen minutes. Then he shifted us
very pleased to say we all got away quite safe. 

We have had some fellows back from leave to England 

just lntely, and, according to wlmt they Ray, the people 
there have great confidence in the war ending before Xmas. 
I sincerely hope it will. hut I mnst say there seems poor 
hopes of that out here. Hut keep smiling and hope fOl" the 
best. V{ e are rather b1l8.)' Ht present, and YOll will see·' 
some good war news before you receive this letter. 

Not hlwing any more news at present must conclude, 
sincerely hoping this finds you and all members in the 
vcry best of hE'alth, as this leaves me Al at pref;ellt. Best 
wishes and bon luck to a1L-I remain, yours, &c., STAN. 

From Sergt. "BOWDY" JONES. 
October 10th, 1917. 

I now take the great pleasure of writing to you and also 
to thank you for the football and parcel, which, I can tell 
you, was received with much enthusiasm. I don't quite 
know how the weather is in England,' but we are having 
some rotten weather at present out here, and we are up to 
our necks in mud, and very cheerful it is to stand about 
with wet feet and clothes and to be as cold as a hlock of 
ice! We are at present doing another turn in the Dykes. 

I say, I suppose you know ahout W. Mills being at D.H.Q.? 
';Ven, I reckon some people were born lucky; what do you 
think of it-some jam, eh? By what I gather he deserves 
it, so we must not crib. 

By the way, if you happen to come across Instructor 
Lce.-OorpL Greaves you might let him know my address, 
and alsoOscsr Browning, as it is always !t pleasnre and 
also cheers one up to have a line UT two from tbe sct'ollngprs 
in Blighty. 

I think it is about time this war was priced up, as I 
don't think for an in"tant that anyone will gain anything 
by it, so the sooner the better for everyone. 

I am very sorry to hear about tbe late losses o:f Olub 
members, but I think myself that the Club has been vcry 
fortunate considering the number we have serving. I 
think I will price up with the cnckle now, wishing all the 
best of luck.-I remain, yours truly, Co HmVDY." 

" From JOIJN ALLEN. 
Octoher 8tIl, 1917. 

It is with great pleasure I write these few lines, trusting 
they will, find YOlu'self, Mr. Swift and Ohin-Waggers 
enjoying the best of health as it leaves me at present. 
Very pleased to acknowledge your letter of September 27th, 
bnt sorry to say that I had no chance of c3nying anything 
out, for we were packed up and ready to move. It was only 
for a few days' ref;t, enough to tah;e the monotony of the 
trenches from one's min(l, and better than all the medicine 
and No. 9's. 

I must not forgot to thank you for OHIN-vV.AG, which is 
really tophole thi., month, paekE'd full to the top with good 
news; that's the stuff to give the troops. War weddings 
seem to be tQe craze j llst now, and if it keeps on we shall 
have no single members left in the Club. I think that 
the General Meeting was very interesting, and botll boxing 
and life-saving are by far the most important in sports and 
athletics. The Oiu b has progressed most wonderfully 
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dnring the last few month" in spite of the shortage of 
members who arc uoing other btlf:i:ll'.'f'S at honle and abroad. 

Vve are now in the trenehes, but it is very quiet. eompal'ed 
to 0111' lflte~t positions, and one would hardly think that 
such a war was mging except for the most continuous and 
irritating lIoise of the snipers at flight. The news of late 
is splendid, and Fritz must enjoy the taste of his own 
medicine. I think and hope that before long peace will be 
proclaimed, so that the Club can once again welcome the 
wandering ones. 

Sam Boyce is doing well with two stripes 1101'1, being 
promoted just lately to full corporal. I might say that a 
very famous division has been dodging around our present 
quarters, namely, the RN. D., where several of the Club 
members are now serving. I did not have the luck to 
meet anyone I knew, but Sail1 tells me be saw Dick Brett 
and Ted Jordan, both looking in the pink. 

The weather is changing for the bad now, for at this 
moment the rain is coming down with business written 

. about it; but, still, I don't think tIle weather will hurt our 
feelings. I think this is about a1l for the present, wishing 

. the Club and members the best of luck and every success, 
trusting to find you well.·-I remain, yours truly, JOIIN. 

:= 
From Oorpl. W. STANNARD. 

Egypt, September 12th, 1917. 
The same old tale, just a few lines hoping all the Kg.ers 

me in the pink both at home and abroad. I regret to 
announce that I am not personally in receipt of September 
CHIN-WAG, but a good fellow has sent it to me from one of 
our boys, so I ha~e seen the latest news from home that 
way. I have a surprise for A. Hotz, A. H., and Dill Swift, 
A. D., that is, that I have only just found out one of their 
old chums after being with him for three years (what a 
small world i). This chum referred to is Lance-COl'pl. S. 
Shrubb, a complete stranger to the Olllbites,but he wishes 
to write a few words to the two A.B s; if you will kindly 
forward the letter on to them, both he and I will be very 
glad. I want to apologise to the Editor, as I don't want 
his book to be used as a Lost Hegister Ledger, but I am 
well aware that he will only he too pleased to help my pal 
in this way. [The letter lUts been forwarded.-ED ] 

Things are just the same as usual here; nothing exciting 
has turned up yet, but still we live in hopes (of course). I 
have not. seen W. vVhiston f'lr some time now, although he 
is only a few yards away.; I expect he is very busy now 
potting at .Tacko-or ma.king himsel£ a worm as we often 
do (digging our way in the earth) - but I hope to drop 
across him shortly. 

I am sorry I cannot send you my dial yet, but I hope to 
be able to get it done or spoil a camera in the attempt, and 
will forward one on at post haste; as for a cap badge, it is 
a matter of impOflsibilit,y at present, but will ask my Ma to 
send you one of the reserve stock I have at home. 

I must congratulate" Copper" for his deed n11<l M. M. ; 
I henI'd about it some time ngo, but I was waiting for con
firmation of it. He rilllst have been in luck's way. It 
just goes to prove t.hat we are the same in sport and war
'Otter .than I';ver. What Lt time when we all cume rolling 
home-the Wick will never hold us all then. 

Well, there is very little to chew the cud about at 
present. I am only wasting space in your world-renowned 
magazine, so I think I shall bave to put the pencil in my 
pocket anel pack up; so here's to all the h'hoys oE the olrl 
hrigmle--Eton for ever-and the best of lnck follow all at 
home and abroad, hoping the lads at home will keep the 
flag flying and fill the shelves with pots while we fill the 
papers with honour -I remain, the old slaoker, 

OorpI. W. STANNAIlD. 
~ 

From V. HAllDES. 
England, October 6th, 1917. 

It is about time I wrote to you once more; perhaps you 
think I am a nice member, but never mind, all the boys 
willlmve some tales to tell in the Clnb (round the bar) 
when the war is over. I am very sorry to hear of the 
deaths of O. Pedler, C. Oator and W. Maodonald, as they 
were always popular in all sports. I met with an accident 
yesterday on field operat.ions by twisting my foot, so I am 
an invalid for a while; it has stopped my sport for a 
decent time, so the doctor told me this morning. 

Very pleased to see that the Otters have won four cups, 
so the shelf wiJI be full very SOOIl: they are still keeping 
up the reputation 'Otter than Ever. I am sorry to hear the 
Boxing Class is falling off. I would like to impress on the 
new members that the boxing instructions which 1 received 
when in the class has come very handy since I have been 
in the Anny, thanks to our smart trainer, Mr. Goodchild. 
One little experience was with a discharged sailo]' who 
thought he could box anybody; it ended up with my 
having them on with him. I gave him more than he 
wanted, and, of course,' I had a few marks on the face-but 
still it was owing to my training at the Olub that I was 
able to beat him. 

CH IN-W AO seems to be getting better every month; and 
what with the old members getting married, there will ll:Ot 
be much room for the J.B. Very pleased to see that 
Messrs. Wellesley, Weatherby, Villiers and Nettlefold are 
still O.K. 

This is all I llave to say,so I now close, wishing you, 
Mr. Swift and the b'hoys the best of luck.-I remain, yours 
sincerely, VIC. 

~ 

From BILL MEDOALF. 
Mesopotamia, August 3rd, 1917. 

J nst to let you know I am still quite well. I am glad to 
be able to say 1 have received the June edition of CHIN-WAG 
quite safely, and think it is a most excellent number. By 
the way, where did you rakc up that old photo from, "A 
Memol"yof Oamp at Ouckoo Weir JJ ? I had to laugh when 
I saw it, though there's a mistake in tIle dnte, I think. But 
what I w~s g?illg to say is, that every man in the photo is 
nowserVll1g 111 the Army. 

I am glad lo hear that Bob Jameson has been home on 
leave at last. I remember seeing him on Lemnos, and we 
had a couple of good chats toget.her; since then I have 
seen nobody I know connected with the Cl u b or even from 
home. If any of the Club boys ever come out to this part 
of the world, I should be much obliged if you would let me 
kn 0",": , then perhaps 1 could rake thl"m up. 

It lS extremely' hot just now, and talk about sweat·-I 
think I am just the same weight as Jimmy Wild. I have 
sent a.small .curio. for the 01ub collection, which I hope 
you WIll recelVe WIth best wlshes.--1 am, yours truly, 

BILL MEDCALF. 
[The curia, which is fl. Turkish soldier's. pay-hook was 

acknowledged with thanktl in October OHn;- WAG. ' It is 
very interesting.-ED, 

.( 
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From BOB ALDEN. 
Lincolnshire, October 15th, 1917. 

Just a few lines letting YOll. know bow I am getting 
along, and hoping you are well unr1 keeping in good 
health. As you can see b~' the above address I have left 
Scotland" so now I am a little nearer home. While I was 
in Scotland I met Alf Cook; we were both surprised to 
see each other, unu you may be sure we had a lot to talk 
about, as it is about three years since we met. He is just 
back from France. I left him in Scotland, but I think his 
squad rOll has been sent to Grantham, which is only a few 
miles from here, so I may come across him ag'lin. 

I am very cOlufol'table here, as I have Mrs. Alden with 
111e, and I have only a few st.eps tQ go to work. I am on 
the test bench; I like the work, as it is very interesting. I 
am learning quite a lot in the B..1!'.0., in fact I shall be a 
full-blown engineer when I come home. 

I received your card; it was very good of you to send 
it. I shall be glad when I can pay another visit to the old 
Club, as there is a lot of news to tell, I expect. I am 
lookingforwfl.rd to CU'N-W AG both for this month and last ; 
was there one published for September? if so, I expect 
mine has gone astray. 

T hope all the )l1f'l1lbers of our Clubs are safe and well 
l)oth at home and abroad. Remember m6 to Messrs. 
WeUesley, VillierB, Weatherby and all the other heads 01 
our Clubs; I hope they are all well. How is Mr. Swift 
getting on? I hope he is in good health. 

Well, I must close now, hoping tbis letter finds you in 
good health as it leaves me.-I remain, yours, &c., BOB. 

From OorpI. W. JOLLY. 
France, October 5th, 1917. 

I am writing these few lines for Bill Herbert and 
:myself. We have been enjoying ourselves on a fortnight's 
holiday by the sea, and you can bet that we have had a 
.great time together. We were out together the other day, 
and old Bill thought it would be a good idea to have our 
dials taken together so that we could send you one, so we 
are enclosing one for you. [Mnny thanks.-ED.] 

We have had all kinds of sports, different divisions 
.opposing each other. I am sorry to say we got a good 
hiding in both cricket and football, but Bill managed to 
score a bit of his own back in winning a competition of 
blowing the feather. I can tell you, Bill poked the wind 
up me when he nearly lost, because we wanted the prize 
ra the1' badly. .Oomp,·ie? 

Well, both Bill and I wish tl,e olel Club every success, 
.and wish you and Mr. Swift the very best of luck, so we 
pack up llow.-li'rom the two Bills, HEllBt<:Rl' JOLLY. 

From BER'r TWEED. 
October 14th, 1917. 

I now talce the pleasure in writing you a few lines, 
hoping they will find you and Mr. Swift still in the best of 
health, as I am pleased to say it leaves me in the pink .of 
~ondition at presen t, hoping to remain so. I must thank 

you verymuoh for the parcel of cigarette:=; which YOll j,indly 
sent, unrl also OIIlN-,V ACl 1 receive RO regula1'. I was yery 
disappointed when I was on leal'e with lIot heing ohIo t.o 
see you; I called at Manor House on Sunday llwrning, 
being the only chance that I hnil, to see YOll, alld Y01l were 
away for the week-end and was lIOt expected haek before 
Tuesday; I could have managed Monday night.. Bur, still, 
I hope it will not be long ]lOll' beforo I shall IJaye the 
pleasure of being back again for good, especially if the' 
good news st.ill continues. I must suy I spent a very 
elljoyable time ut home, but tile til1'e soon goes, and it 
seems like a elrearn that YOIl have bren home. I must say 
it is very hard to settle clowIl again, especially with the 
weather we are baving at present.-nothing but rail! i we 
may just as well all be in the Navy if it k~eps on 
mllch more. [Very sorry not to have seen you.-ED ] . 

I shall be vel'y pleased to let you have a photo as soon as 
I get thelll. I mallagetl to have it clone while I was home; 
so, providing its good ellough, you will' receive one for the 
magazine. I was yery pleased to read such good news of 
the Olu b's Swimming season by winning four pots in the 
Federation--yel'Y good indeed! I only hope that it will be 
the same in all the sports the Olub enters in, for I'm sure 
we have every advantage of other clubs by having the 
fineRt traiuers that any club could wish for. It's only up 
to the members to take good interest in the sports, and all 
that it will amount to then will be for the shelf to be 
enlarged, which is an easy matter. 

I hope these few lines will find you nl1d Mr. Swift still 
in the pink, and also the tlVO W.'s. I send mr respects to 
the Club nnd also those who are engaged in war, both at 
home and abroad. Oheero !-J remain, YOUl'S, B. TWEED. 

From J. ILLSLEY. 
Colchester, Octobe:r 8th, 1917. 

Just a line to let you lmow that I am still alive and 
kicking-but it is a bit of a wonder, as I haven't received 
October numlJer of OHlN-,VAG; but luckily I was able to 
borrow Wally Law's before he lost it amidst bis collection of 
papers and books, &c. It is a very good number, especially 
the wedding. You cannot imagine how it cheers one up to' 
read of the Olub winning all the' pots 011 the board, and I 
often think of Mr. Swift's speeches oE keeping the old 
Olub's reputation going till the boys finish the greater 
game-in fact I believe it would prolong the war if the 
boys coulclnot read of the doings of the Wick. 

I have written to Mr. \'1e11esley, and have also sent a line 
to" Bibbin" ; will write to some of the Club boys during 
the week end. So two more have died fighting, Please 
tell the slackers ill sport to take example-those fellows 
didn't think of slacking, not even when death was all rounel 
them; that is a bit different to a big eye on a Wednesday' 
night 01' wet feet 011 a Friday, isn't it? 

'1'he trai.ning here is very warm, and we have to sleep ill 
our clothes with full pack by our beel three times a week, 
but our boys keep the Oh1b motto going, "Keep Smiling." 
I think this is all for now, so will close with best respects 
to yourself, Mr. Sw-iJt, .Timmy, the Oommittee and everyone 
connected with the 01ub.-1 remnin, yours very truly, 

JACK. 
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From HAIUl.Y BARN~S. 

France, October 13th, 1917. 

Thanks very much Ior OlllX-WAG, which I received 
whilst I was up the line. r bad nothing to read at the 
till](" so you can guess I was more than delighted to 
recei ve it. Mr. vVellesley's escapade mentioned in the 
Editorial Note is very amusing. I can just imagine him 
doing anything like that j list for devilment; it reminds me 
of aa occasion when we were on the road home, after 
swimming agaiuRt some other cluh, and passing a fish shop, 
Mr. vVel1esley-ujJ to hi" usuul lal'ks~8aid, ,. Pinch a 
haddock, Oopper, go on," and was awfully upset because r 
wouldn't. The war cloesn't seem to have altered him much. 
I wonder if he still wor1'ie8 tile life ont of Mr. Villi el'S and 
Mr. Weather by. [Perhaps Mr. Villiers and Mr. Weatherby 
will kindly inform US.-ED.] 

Mr. Nettlefold will not feel like showing any more people 
l'ound his office after the eriticism tllllt has been passed by 
the Editor; bllt I know from expel'iell<.:e what these 
Barristel's' offices are like:-a row of lleell boxes with lords' 
and lauies' names painted on in gold letters, but for the. 
IDOSt part the boxes are empty or .else one brief tied round 
with Bea1!coup red tape. 

r am awfully sorry to see.two more of our members have 
been killed. I know only too wcll what a risky job Ohm'lie 
Cator's was, as we have had to do the same sort of work, 
and it is not the slightest use turning back. 

It is very disappointing to read about the Boxing Olass 
being such a washout; evidently the clu\ps do not realise 
what opportunities they are missing in not taking an 
interest in boxing, especinl!l .under two such capable 
trainers us Messrd. Goodchild and Westley. A fellow never 
understands what manhoou is unless he can take his own 
part. Boxing i" the finest cure ·for a bad temper, makes 
men ou t of weaklings, and teaches one to be chivalrous. 
Perlmllo' it is because the chaps cannot stand being 
punch~u about n bit; anyone who cannot do that will 
never stand the buffeting of the work!. I hope to read in 
the next num bel' of your magazille that you have a record 
class of fellows who have tLleir heart in boxing, and fully 
intend having some of their names engraved on the 
Federation cups; it is aW~flIly dioheal'tening to us chaps 
out here, who are trying to do our 'best, to hear that the 
class, in which the management take so much interest, is a, 

washout owing to slack~es;, on the members' part. 
J oily good luck to the Otters: they are doing marvellous 

deeds in the Swimming world-they are certainly making 
their mm'le on the Federation pots. 

No doubt you have heard that my brother Alf has been 
wounded; up to the present I have not hearcl the full 
particulars, only that he 1mB been hit by a bullet in .the 
shoulder. I hope it is not very serious. At present he is 
jn hospital at Lincoln. J oe wrote me and said that he is 
quite well; it is a very unhealthy quarter where he and 
AIf have been just lately. 

I'm afraid I haye been a triBe long-winded over this 
letter, lJUt I must prrck up now as it is nearly lights out. 
Please give my kindest regards to All'. Swift and all Ohin-
vVaggers.~Yours ever sincerely, "OOPI'Elt." 

From Sergt. FRANK FLETCHER. 
. France, October 10th, 1917. 

Just a line of thanks for OlllN-W AG and a long list of 
parcels. I must apologise for not having written for such 
a time, though I am afraid iUs almost inexcusable. r met, 
the first one I have seen from the Club a few weeks back
that was Mr. IGnnaird. It was rather curious: I wal5 on 
my way up to the front line (where there has been great. 
things doing lately) when I saw an officer of the Guards I 
thought I r8cogllised. Not being certain, I presented 
myself with the query, "Do you recngnise me, Sir?" 
luckily Mr. Kinnaird did know me, and in the next few 
minutes we discussed my brothers, the Club, all members, 
Hackney Wick, the QUal's and a thollsand other things, 
though the. place was hardly healthy enough for talking 
weather; it was short and sweet, but it bucked me ulY 
wonderfully, as it was rather a hot shop at the time. 

r thought I should have bad a chance of cOIl'gmtulating 
AII BU1'lles personally on his clecoration (he is in myoId 
battalion, you know), but wc moved away from his division 
a day too soon. . 

I was jolly pleased to see the way the old Club carried 
off the "pots," especially in the Federation swimming. I 
should have liked to have been at your Autumn General 
Meeting; it was a proper gathering of the clans. I am 
afraid r must close with !I prolllise tu be a better correspon-
dent in the flltur~.-- Yours sincerely, FUAt\K FLETCIIER. 

When is a schoolboy like a postage-stamp?-vVhen he's 
licked and put in a corner to make him stick to his letters. 

V\That is the way to make thin babies fat ?-Throw them 
out of the window; they will bo sure to come down plump. 

Why is a lady too anxious to be mauied like a sheep 
uncler a butcher's knife ?~Because both are dying to· 
change theit· names. 

,,-Will those members of the Army and Navy who have not 
yet sent their photog.'aphs kindly send them as soon as possible. 

SULLI¥ AN, POWELL & Co. Ltd. 
Specialists in Oriental 

4 George Street, Hanover 
~ ~ 

Cigarettes" 
Square, W. 

By special appointment to His Majesty 
King George V. ----

, ,jt ~ 

Telephone: Mayfair 433. 
Telegrams: "Simplicity Reg. London." 

If you are in doubt as to what to send to the Boys 
at the Front-go to 

MOREL BROS.,OOBBETT'& SON,Ltd. 
18 j>aH jYCaU, 

Grocers & Tea Dealers, Wine & Spirit Merchants. 
Telephone: r~EGENT 92 4. 

Telegrams: .. Procurable, Charles, London." 

HOUl!.l{S & SON, Printers. 3IR Wick Hoad, Homerton, E. 9. 'HlOne: Dalston 19G7. 
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The Club will be dosed after Saturday, Dec. 
22nd, and will re-open on Tuesday, Jan. 1st, 
at 8 o'clock. 

The Beef-and-Pudding Billiard Handicap will 
be held on Saturday, December 22nd. 

The 
E, d t tor taL kF- t $ t 1 e' 0 

DEAR OHIN-W AGGERS, 

Major Villiers-our Major-has been hOlue on 
leave, and spent several evenings down at the Wick. As 
will be seen from a perusal of the "Harrier" Notes, he 
managed to run out with them on two of their outings. 
One of our older members remarked to us: "Ah! the 
Major is not the man he was." "What!" I replied in 
astonishment; "I think he looks in perfect condition." 
"So he does," said the olde .... member; " all I meant was 
that he looks about It times the man he was." And that's 
the truth. The Major is broader and bigger-and fatter. 
NoW' here's an arithmeticalproblem for you: If the Major 
increases It times in size during three years of war, how 
big will he be. at the end of ten years? In making this 
calculation it must be borne in mina. that some glorious 
optimist has said that the first seven years of war would 
be the worst; it is therefore to be presumed that during 
the last three years of the period he would put on weight 
much faster than during the first seven years. 

-=-======~---- ~--~--. 

DECEMBER, 1917. 

Please senel all answers to this enquiry to Mr. H. E. 
Swift, who in his capacit:y of "~lll'ound" man is better 
able to judge the correctness of any answer than 
the Editor. . 
. November has been a good month in the Olub-every
thing has been going strong-Physi~al Drill, Life-saving, 
Football, Harriers, Boxing, Swimming, bave all been well 
attended. The Rifle Range has, however, been lagging 
behind-this is possibly due to the fact that ammunition 
ran out. We hope for a great revival in that direction, 
Mr. J. Oroome, of the Ooldstream Guards, having kindly 
undertaken to come down to the Club on Fridays to 
instruct members in shooting. 

No small part of the Club's burst of energy during last 
month is clue to Mrs. Graves. Tea and coffee arc increas
ingly difficult to obtain. Nothing daunted, Mrs. Graves 
boils the hot water as usual and mixes it with various 
syrups to suit the palate of the consumeI'. Anyone coming 
into the bar of the Olub is' almost overwhelmed by a 
glorious odour of ginger, raspberry, pineapple, peppermint 
and strawberry. Why! the mere smell is enough to make 
anyone wish to go out for a three-mile run, and one taste 
(especially of the ginger) is sufficient to make even the 
smallest and youngest member long fm' u three-round 
contest with Ernie Osgood or Bill Herbert. 

Our visitors this month have included Frank Denman, 
Squidger Gamble (both now convalescent), "Ginger" 
Deny and H. Oowcber (both still a bit" groggy" in tbeir 
legs, but making good progress). Froggy Forrester and 
Fl'ed Beldom (on leave from li'rance), F. Parker, A: Tasker, 
J. Braclbrook, Waiter Law, J oe Toye, Victor Hardes, Oharles 
Morley, "Lauric" Williamson, Leonurd Hill, "Bill)) Graves, 
Harry Brett, Jimmy Francis and Wally Arlet. 

W. G. Mills (Bill), who, as we mentioned in last month's 
OHlN-WAG, was shipwrecked on the OJ'ama, has, since his 
return home, been seriously ill. We are glad to say that 
at the time of writing he is reported to he somewhat better, 
All our other invalids are making good progress. 

Our friend Mr. Ga1;ltier, who has been a frequent visitor 
to the Olub during the last year, wilLprobably not be seen 
again amongst 11S for some time, as he expects shortly to 
join the Belgian Army. We wish bim good luck and a 
safe return. 

We remain, dear· Ohin-W aggerR, 
Yours faithfully, 

TIlE EDI'l'OR. 

, 1 
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Presentation to Sergeant Alfred Barnes. 

MEMBERS of the Olub quickly decided that "something 
must be done" in recognition of" Oopper's " distinguished 
military service. 

The hat was passed round, and enough was qnickly 
collected to purchase a very handsollle silver cigarette-case, 
on which the following was 'inscribed :-

\1 

TO \\ SeUGEANT ALFRED BARNES 
FUm[ HlS FI~LLOW IIIEMBERS 

OF THE ETON BOYS' CLUB 
TO MAUK THELR APPRECIATION 

OF HIS GALLANTRY 
IN WINNING THE 

D . O . .M. & M . M . 'I 
======F=R=A=N=O=E==1=9=17=.=====~ 

,The following letter of thanks has been received :

"Ward A 8, 4th Nort,hem General Hospital, ' 
"Lincoln, 22/11/17. 

"DEAR MR. vV.AGG, 
" I received your letter and the magnificent 

present from the members, together with their good 
wishes, this morning, for which I thank them all very 
much. It was an absolutely nnexpect.ed pleasure, and 
it will enable me to carry with me always this splendid 
token of the friendsllip of the r:ton Boys' Olub. 

" My wounds are healing well, and I hope to be 
convalescent shortly. 

.. Once again my very sincerest thanks to one and 
all. I very much appreciate tbeir kindness. 

" I remain, yours sincerely, 
"ALFRED BARNES." 

CHIN-W AGGERIES. 

OHARLIE HronrAN writes at the beginning of November 
tbat he has just gone down to a rest camp, and that he 
has the fullest intention of having a good time. He 
promised to send us a special photo he was going to 
have taken. We have not seen that photo yet. 

CHARLIE GARDNER writeB from Windsor that he haB seen 
the King, Field Marshal French, and General Lloyd. We 
haven't heard from any of these three gentlemen whether 
they saw Oharlie; but if he had mentioned that he was 
a member of the RB.O, no doubt he would have been 
offered a share in a sallsage and mash up at the Oastle. 

FllED HILL writes that he hopes the Boxing is going strong 
and "that a black eye is an honour to any man." 

Fl'ed also remarks: "I see by the chapter of 'Naval 
Phrases' in OHlN-VV'.AG that one of our members has 
swallowed a seaman's manual, but I daresay something 
,has got to be done owing to the scarcity of food." 

DIOICY PEAROH (Bl'ompton Sanatorium, Frimley, Surrey) 
writes that at last he is really making good progress and 
has got rid of pains. He has been sb;; months or more 

in the sanatorium. We all hope we shall soon see him 
back again. 

JACK ILLRLEY writes that he has got to turn out for a footer 
match, and has ouly time for a few words. Glad to hear 
from you, Jack, after a considerable interval, but it is a 
pity to start a letter after the referee's whistle has gone. 
It means a bit of a rnsh ! 

TED ILLSLEY was down at Ohatham when the lJombs were 
dropped tllere some time ago. He tried to find" Ginger" 
Derry next morning, but was unsuccf>ssful. 'Ted has 
since been shifting about a good deal, but he is now in 
a warm climate (lucky fellow!) and bas met his elder 
bl'other, whom he had not Been for two years. 

J. SLAUGHTER is in the R.N.A.S. ~ In the excellent 
magazine, Tile Engll', which is published at his station, 
we notice the following advertisement :

TAILORS-GODFREY & SLAUGHTER, Hut 14. Suits 
cleaned, pressed, or repaired. 

All Ohin-Waggers, please note. 

GEORGE BRO'\yN hopes soon to come up on leave; after six 
months' training he thinks he' deserves it. So do we ! 

W. H. STANDFAS'l' (" Sit-tight ") sends a copy of his R.N.A.S. 
magazine, for which our best thanks. 

"SQUIDGER" GAMBLE is back at light duty up in Yorkshire, 
and seems to be getting on well. It will be remembered 
he nearly had his eye put out whilst playing Football in 
France-in fact he got a Bl-eye-ty one in the eye-ty. 

As we go to press, we regret to hear t4at Oorporal J OE REED 
has been somewhat seriously wounded. He is, however, 
making good progress. 

Ode to the Pots above the Bar. 

By P. 
o POTS which stand above the bar, 
What tales you all might tell 
Of competitions fought and won, 
Which brought you here to dwelL 
How young Tom' Brown, who started scratch, 
Had all but gi'en up hope, 
But running hard with right good will, 
Was first to breast the l:ope. 
How Oharlie J ones some time ago, 
'Though three good points behind, 
Had boxed his best, until at last . 
Be won, though nearly blind. 
How cheering crowdB around you stood 
To watch a final race, 
And saw our hero Jackie Oook 
Just win you by an ace. 
How some good mayor with robes and chain, 
And aldermen about, 
Had giveJ) you to Frankie Green, 
For knocking his man out. 
Then let us all with one accord 
Chant praises to these pots, 
Because, you see, on the Rn.O. 
There are not any spots. 

becemher, 1917. daIN-WAG. 

[The Navy has l'ecentZy had a J'i,ge in pay pl'Omi8ed them. 
Some of Ollr sailors are a bit sa1'castic abo!Lt it, WOl 

the following t'W() poems slww.-Ji',D.j 

That Rise. 

HAVE you heard of how they've rose our pay? 
Oh! such an increase every day. 
Of course it may seem just a bit, 
But gee! who thought of that free kit. 
A tanner a day they're going t,) talw 
Off the allotment that we makc; 
But what of those who have no rent? 
They go to L'ward, many a cent. 
For meals we'll now have something nice 
(Perhaps I), for scran's an awful price; 
A penny per day each man will get 
'1'0 help to pay his mess's debt. 
When on leave next year you'll see 
The" Matloes" wealthy as can be, 
Full n booted and spurrod " in " free-m an's " gear 
(If the onl'er's not cancelled before New Year). 
The papers think that Jolly Tars 
Will soon be sporting motor-cars, 
Yachts as good as Lipton's one, 
And racing-stables next to none., 
For an A.B's pay is one-and-eigltt, 
,iVithout torpedo 01' gunnery rate; 
vVhy give these men the extra cash 
To spend on leave and cut a dash? 
BLIt the extra "dibs" will come in fine; 
One needs 'em now, wheil 'up the line. 
Beer's gone up, aud so has sport, 
And what is leave when money's shOl't? 
My hand will shake when I go round 
'rhe table for that extra pound; 
For a quid it is, or just about-
On quires of paper I've worked it out. 
October the first the rise was due. 
I never got it,-did some of you? 
They may be saving the extra "oosh," 
But a bird in hand's worth two in the bush. 
So here's to the day they decide what sum 
That the British Matloe has to come, 
When they chew the fat in Parliament, 
And, "Shiver me Tirnbcrs," raised anI' rent. 

-" GOOSEY." 

Oliver Twist Up-to-date. 

(For the benefit of the jm'getfuZ few, Olive)' Twist immo)'-
taUsed himself, aB a child, by ashing fm' MORE). 

HEAVENS! it gave me quite a shock, 
Caused me to dream of War Loan Stock; 
Oonjured visions of untold riches 
(Which I would squander digging ditches, 
To bury deep, without vain fears, 
Our leech-like friends the profiteers); 
'l'o think I'd buy a bombing 'plane, 
Arid be to Fritz a dreadful bfllle, 
Returning each black raid ,vith like, 
Forestall our" heads" 80 slow to strike; 
And use Hllll U-boats-very good wheeze! 
To hring us sllgar from o'er the seas. 

* * *, ,,} * 
Alas! my fond vain dreams are o'er, 
And I can t.hin k of n()t,hing more; 

Forfnncy gay htH; far outstripped 
The hmnr1rlllll filcts that once r gripped. ' 
That" mite-y" little seems a lot, 
Thongh when I get it (may be not !) 
The" idle rich" won't include me, 
For are lIot riches £ s. d. '? 
Telle I alll withoLlt a doubt 
(As an ielle idol I'd be "all about! P), 
SO back to earth I came with sighs, 
Spirits (,mcl pay) hoth fail to rise, 
Hellce, with regret, I gently say: 
lVhcl'c and WIIAT'S tbe increase 0' pay? 

-" INKUllUS." 

FOOTBALL. 

SEN[OR TEAM. 
'rIm Senior's first Federat.ion game was played on the White 
Hart Gi'ound on Oct. 6th, t.heir opponents being Broad St., 
a very pleasant match ending in Eton's favour by 5-0. 

011 October J 3,1 h we paiLl a visit 10 Leytol1 Playing 
Fields and met St. Ge:Jrge's. In the first half only one 
goal was scored, this falling to li:ton Trom a penalty kick. 
The second portion oE the game produced no further I3core 
and I':ton thllS won by 1.-0. ' 

A mther weak tram made the journey to the Elms on 
October 20th to meet Oxford HOllse, which is a very stronO' 
side this season, and, as might have belO'n foreseen, had t~ 
put up with a defeat, the result being 2-5. 

1-:1011 met Selwyn, the latest addition to the Federation 
League, on qackney Marsh on October 27th. Special 
interest centred in this match owing to our opponeJlts 

cbeing our friends from across the way. The game opened 
rather evenly, but soon it became evident that tllere would 
be only one team in it - and that not Se1l-"yn. Before haU
time Eton had three goals to their Cl'edit, and in the latter 
part of the game had almost all the phw, adding five more 
and thus winning by 8-0. ' 

Olauc1e Elliot was visited on November 3rd, and Eton, 
with a mort:) representative ~emn than in the last three 
ll1atehes, had matt.ers all their own way,fiuishing easy 
winners by 9-l. 

JONIOR TI~AM. 
The opening Fecleration Match of the Juniors was with 

'our old and clever op ponents, Fail'bairn House, as visitors, 
on Octo bel' 20th. From the kick-off it was sOOn evident 
that the game was going to be H cling·clong struggle, and 
so it proved. Fairbnirn I-louse team contains several very 
dewr YOllngsters, the outstanding one being the centre 
forward; and if he had been better marked, a different 
result might have been. Each side scored early in the 
game; and when nearly half· time, added another. In the 
second half Eton, playing with the slope, made matters 
warm for tlle Fairbairn defence, and after ten minutes' play 
made the score 3-2 in their favour. This success made 
them more determined, and they kept their opponents on 
the defensive until the last few minutes of the game, when 
the Fairbairn centre forward, being given too much room, 
broke away twice and scored two clever goals, thus giving 
his side the game hy 4-3. 

On November 31'c1 St. George's J uniol's were visitors 
to the" White Hart" Ground. The weatllGr was very wet, 
and their opponents turned up so lnte that sevel'aI of the 
Eton t.eam had given up hope of a game and had gOlle 
home; so that when the match started only eight repre
sented the hOllJe side. However, they played very well 
cOllsidE'l'illg the ad rel'se weather cond i tions, and had the 
satisraction of winning lJY ·1--0. A special word of praise 
is . cll16 to those who turned out, What would have 
Imppcned j f they lmr1 given 11]' hnre (\11(1 gone home? 
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~'Two Runs with the Harriers." 

ALL Old Harriers will be glad to heal' that the Harriers 
are as flourishing, if not more flourishing, than the days 
before the war. On the 9th November 30 turned up, and, 
as far as our information goes, the whole pack passed the 
"Hart" without a check. On the 16th November there 
were 25 runners, who braved a thick fog which made it 
impossible to Bee more than 6 feet ahead. This foggy 
night brought back memories of a race against Rugby on 
an equally foggy night some fiveyellrs ago. The winner, 
an Eton Club boy, is now a distinguished sailor, whose 
identity we will conceal under the name " Smu~ty." When 
he came in a winner by some 500 yards, we had the great
est difficulty in persuading the Ilugby team that he had 
run: the full course. Like all naval men, Smutty could, 
and no doubt still can, keep a secret. 

Whether tbe 1917 Harriers could defeat Boh }litchell, 
Williamson, &c., it is hard to say; but Davicl Mllrphy, the 
secretary-to whose energy the present succe"s of the 
,Harriers is largely due -- goes a good gallop, ilud I douht 

. i£. many of our soldier mell1bt'rs, despite l.he advantages of 
buliy beef and hiscuit, could take his number down. 

It is splendid to find the whole Club gdi ng with sllch a 
· swing. The efforts of Mr. Wagg, Chelsea, Lieut .. Hoberts, 
, and the Committee, have been l'espon·lecl to by all the 

members with great enthusiaRm, and this 'Will be most 
welcome news to all our members in whatever portion of 

: the Globe they may happen to be. 
We all look forward to the day when the whole of 

Hunland shull cry" Kamerad," and, though after the war 
· many things may be different, Chin-Waggers expect to find 
_ the Olubs going with the same swing as of old; and the 
>' present members of the Eton Boys' Club seem to have 
'made up their minds that they shall not be disappointed. 
, A. O. C. VII,LIEIlS. 

, A GO'OD run took place on November 10th .. It bad turned 
· 'rather wet about 8.30, but had cleared up nicely SOOI1 after 
- g. o'clock. We turned o Lit in full force of 25. Majol' 

Villiers, being up on leave, came out with us. vVe ran the 
,-qsual course at a steady pace, and on our return jo.,n·ney we 

, got almost twice as fast. 
All ran in nice style, D. Murphy coming first and 

: Westcott second, Major Villiers running in close bl'hind 
lwitb: foul' others; all seemed to have enjoyed the run, 
.,' especially Mt~j()r Villiers. 
I, We have started this year well, and I hope the memberd 
. will stick to it all through tile season. 

D. MUIlPliY. 

THE OTTERS. 

. OH; no l the Otters Season is not over, ahhough we were 
: ,successful enough to win six cu ps this year. TLis is the 
· ,time when cvery boy should make up his mind to turn lip 

regularly at Hackney Baths every Thursday evening at 
7.45. As most of you are aware, one of our champion 
swimmers (Jirnmy Gray) will not be eligible next year; IV ho 
is coming forward to take his place? Already a good 
number are under the care of ollr old friend Pl'ofe~sol' 

- Harper, who is always ready to help, to improve any boy's 
swimming. 

. We ha.ve been ab~e to start a new Life-filaving Class, 
· nme havmg put theIr names down; but only six have 
. stal'ted up till now. Tbese are making splendid progress 
under the special instructions of Lieut. Roberta. 

Now, there· is still plenty of room for more wishing to 
join; so come up in. your hundreds, [lndlet's get all the 
cups for when the boys come home, and so keep the Club 
flag at it.s highest. 

By a resolution of the Oommittee, three boys from each 
of the local schools have been invited to attend the 
swimming on Thursdays. The fonowiug have been chosen 
to represent their school :-Sidney Road-Tbomas Hood, 
Edward Hartly, Edward Shrubb; Go.insbo/·ough Road-
Edward Benson, Oharles Storey, Henry Cutmore; Bel'7cshire 
Road-W. Parish, A. Walton, F. Hal'l'is. 

" MABLE." 

"Eton EutertaineI·s." 

I AM very glad to announce the success of our Wednesday 
night Singing Olass, thongh, of course, it is only in its 
initial stage. Mr. Wagg has engaged a wen-known music 
teacher, and I am sure that \\'e shall be. able to stage an 
cntertainment exclusi vely Eton for ('hl'istmas, also a grand 
concert fol' when the Old Boys come home, which won't be 
long after. . 

As everJ member mar n0t be awa1'e .that a Singing Class 
is being run, I take the opportunity of putting it before 
them now. Any member desirous of joining, and also any 
membE'r who can play a musical instrllment, from a mouth 
organ to a grand piano, is asked to give his name to tbe 
undersigned. "Roll up in your thousands." 

" JACQUES." 
U!.L2 

PENNY BANK. 

THOUGH the I'~ditor has not mentioned the Ulub Bank lately, 
it is not because it is ever long from his thougbts. 

'l'here is now over £ 1,600 in the Penny Bank. This is 
good, but not good enough. Every member of the Clubs 
can join, as well as those on active service. As will be 
seen in the letters, several of these latter have sent money 
home for the Bank. Why don't more do so? 

All the mouey is invested in British Government Security. 
Tho, Bank offers this Apecial ad vantage which few if any 

other banks offer, that though every member can withdraw 
his suvings up to any amount on giving a week's notice, 
yet the \Ianager uses all his influence to prevent him doing 
so UNLESS IT IS REALLY NEOESSARY. 

Many members therefore now find themselves with a 
good halance in the Bank, who, but for the silvery tongue 
of the }1anagel', wonld have spent the money long ago. 

Will depositors kindly send in their cards before the 
end of the year so tlmt interest may be added on and where 
req uired new cards will be issued. 

If you are in the " blues," I'ead thiS. 

IF times are hard, and you feel blue, 
Think of tlte others worrying, too; 
J list because your trails are many, 
Don't think the rest of llS haven't any. 
Life is made up of smiles and tears, 
Joys and sorrows, mixed wi th fetlrS; 
And though to liS it see illS Clue-sideLl, 
'rl'Ouble is pretty well divided. 
If we could look in every heart, 
We'd find that each one has it" part; 
And those who travel fortune's road, 
Sometimes carry the higgest load. 

, . 

T 
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Navy Talk. 

To the uninitiated, the number and variety or slang words 
used in the Navy may seem too great to be of use in an 
ordinary conversation. Yet it is not so. By careful atten
~i~n to the sayings of those well versed in the peculiar 
IdIOm of the sea, and an equally diligent study of Vol. I. 
"Manual of Seamanship," much can be done. How for
tunate for Adam (and Eve) such expressions were not in 
vogue. 'raking his (Adam 01' Eve's-whichever you please l) 
permission as gracefully granted, and as such gratefully 
accepted, I venture to slightly correct the Club's sea-dog 
on the eve of his briny career as a compiler of maritime 
dictionaries :-

ALL ABOUT, capable, efficient, not easily deceived. 
BROWNED OFF, "done brown," bcaten, diddled. 
ALL DALLY-llO, alright, straightforward. 
DICKY RUN, anything short or brief, as: "A dicky run 

up the line ., would not mean twenty-eight days' leave, but 
probably a week-end. 

DUMMY RUN, a preliminary trial, practice; not quite the 
real thing. 

DBOllEYING (DOBOEING is a corruption), washing. Origin
ated from the clhobey-wallahs of Eastern waters. 

DIT (to Bpin a), to tell a story; to lie. 
DRUMMER'S PEG, the floor; usually the most cOllvenient 

" peg" used by boy drummers for their clothes. 
FLAKE OUT, to knock down something 01' somebody. 
FLAKE DOWN, to coil down rope or cable. 
FLANNEL-FOOT, pet name for wiggy, muc1co, or sailor. 
GIPPO, gravey or juice. 
GOBBY, quarter-deck man; also coastguard. 
HARD TAOK, ship's biscuits. 
HARRY FREE'S, that which is free; gratis. 

"HOWL, to grumble, have a weed on, 01' moan. 
KILLIOK, hook, anchor; leading seaman so called be

cause he wears an anchor as a badge of rank. 
MATLOE, corruption of matelot, signifying partner. Now 

genemlly used to mean sailor. 
MAKE .AN EVOLUTION, to perform smartly, quickly, as in 

drill 01' evolutions. 
MAKEE FIN (pidgin English), to finish or stop . 
PILL, a mine. 
POWHU (not POLDAN), Press news sent by WIT from 

Poldhu vVjT Station, Cornwall. Generally appliecl to mean 
any news by WIT. 

RAGGIE, cbum, townie . 
ROUND TURN, to pull up with a--; a sudden stop. 
SORAR-OHUM, food chum; one who shares" standeasy " 

with you. 
SEVEN-BELLERS, mealtimes (7.30 a.m, 11.30 am., 3.311 p.m.) 

for men going on watch or special duty, and thus un,Lble 
to be present at proper meal time half-an-hour later, when 
the ship's company are piped to meals. 

SHAKY, risky, not safe or worth while. 
TANKY, captain of the bold; called "tanky" because 

fresh w?-ter-tanks come under his care. 
TIN HATS, drunk, canned . 

" ROYAL." 

WHISP El,{ S. 

[The JiJditor diseZaims all j'esponsibility for the Mouse's 
somewhat pel'sonal j·ernarhs. Any blach eyes going about 
should be ha/1ded to the Mouse, and ?lot to the JiJditor.] 

1f Daddy Goosey wishes to thank his numel'OUS friends 
for the suggestions sent for his daughter's name. J eanette 
Alfrida was the one chosen. She was christened at the 
Eton Mission, Daddy Goosey being present. 

,-r I was introduced to a little bundle of white which 
Goosey said was his baby, and I ~as soon mixed up with a 
group or girls, all intent upon singin<g its -praises. "Isn't 
it a. darling," "Isn't it like its father," "What a pretty 
little nose, and such lovely blue eyes," "Ob l what nice 
little ears," "The model of its father," were the rem~rks 
made on every side, but I think they were only made to 
please the dad. The baby isn't half as ugly as its father, 
and it was a libel on a respectable baby to say so. 

,-r A few weeks back I had the pleasure of seeing a 
three-round bout between Goosey and Cbarlie Maddy
both of them old RN.D. men. Charlie has seen service 
in tlle Dardanelles and France," and is now discharged. 
Goosey was home on leave from tbe Fleet, where he has 
been doing well. Oharlie weighed in at get. 12 and 
Goosey at 9st. 9. The bout was very bst and clever, 
Goosey having ~omewhat the best of exchanges. Both 
boxers have gl'Oatly improved, especially Goosey, who in 
peace-time would have to be seriously reckoned with as a 
candidate for Amateur Championship honours. 

,-r Mr. Hardie and Mr, Goodchild wel'e interested spec
tators; the httt61' was full of enthusiastic admiration for 
his two old pupils. 

,-r Hackuey people bave good cause to be proud of 
Oopper Bal'1les, junior, who has been awarded the D.C.M. 
and M.M. It was while serving. with the Hackuey 
Battalion in France that he won these distinctions. 

,-r The many friends of Dicky Pea1'ch will be pleased to 
hear that he is at la'lt on the high road to recovery. He is 
now allowed up during the day, and is beginning to put 
ou weight. He has been in Brompton Hospital Sanatorium 
for the past six months, following a bad attack of PleUl'isy 
which he contracted last winter while serving with the 
K.R.Rs. . 

~ The following is an extract from a letter Dicky 
recently ~vrote to me. People who know OUl: late librarian 
will realize that he is really on the mend :-" I declare it 
makes me feel like an old bachelor to hear of all these 
fellow members becoming happy (?) fathers, and I have 
not even a serag yet. I shall have to get you to look out for 
one for me ready for when I come back." 

~ It is quite obvious that Dicky is either in love 01' 

Insane, and I can assure you that I am at my wits' end as 
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to the best way to comply with his wishes, amI so 1 turn 
to all true Chin-vVaggers to help me in the most delicate 
task of finding DicIey a scrag. Will anyone who happens 
to know a cross·eyed, square-faced huxom lass, anything 
over 14 stone, kindly communicate with Mr. Dicky Pearch, 
Brompton Hospital Sanatorium, Frimley, Surrey. I will 
undertake to supply him with a few love songs and idylls 
with which to serenade his bird. 

4J The thin straight line we used to know as Frank 
Denman has disappeared. I failed to recognize him on 
his discharge from hospital, where he haR been for the past 
eighteen weeks. He has grown so stout that he promises 
to outri val the all-round man. 

.~ I met Bill Graves a short time ago; he was looking 
very fit and well. H~ is a Physical Drill Instructor at 

--~-~. ==== :-======= 
A LAMENT. 

Alas! alas! the deed is done. You ask me why I'm sad; 
Yon look at me as in a trance, you seem to think I'm mad. 
Thc reason is, upon my mind I've got an awfnlload, 
They've been and closed old Brigham's, way down III 

Gainsl)oro' Hoad. 

No more may we 011 Monday mom to Uncle Brigham's place 
Take high hats, waistcoats, reach-me-downs, and all the 

family lace. 
You look at me askance, and wonder why I sob; 
It's because the only shirt I had is in there for a bob. 

. Uncle Brigham's just retired, his place is up to let, 
And every time I pass his shop it fills me with regret, 
For he has kept my Sunday clothes for thirty years or mar?, 
And now the Wick is pawllshopless all through thIS 

blooming war. 
_H TIlE MOUSE." 

DEBT ARNOLD, the 11610 Boxing Instructor at the Club. 
Mr. Goodchild and he hope for great things in the Fedemtion Oompetition next sprmg. 

Salisbury, and has grown into a fine six-footer. 'When we 
get the old White Hart GrOllIld going again the Old Boys 
may expect big things from Bill as a eentre forward. 

4J We always knew Fred Maples to he a gallant fellow, 
bnt he is becoming a veritable knight errant. His latest 
exploit was to assist any young ladies who wanted to faint 
during air-raids, and very nice too! 

4J A chap named Poofer, who lived on Hackney Marshes, 
was recently charged with being an absentee. He told 
th~ magistrate that he did not know there was a war on. 

4J Mr. Brigham, who for many years has been. the 
cl1ampion three:ball merchant ... of Hackney 'Wick, has had 
to retire owing to the war. 

Food! 
From the Times of November 22nd:- .. The grave warnings 

which were uttered on Tuesday by the Prime Minister and the Food 
Controlle,' have led to a very nec6Rsary revival of public interest in 
the Food qneBtion." 

WE can assure the Editor of tho Times that, in so far as 
the Club is concerned, the public interest in the Food 
question has neVOl' slackened. This was especially notice~ 
able last week at the bar of the Club when hungry members 
clamoured for cake and biscuits and could not get any. 

__ Owing to the increasing demand fm' CHIN-WAG, 
al'rangements have been made so that it can be obtained 
of Mr. W. G. SPINKS, 366 Wick Road, Hackney Wick 
also of the P1'intlll's, Messl's. ROGERS &; SON, Si3 Wick 
Road. Price One Penny. Members of theOlub and Annual 
Subsc1'ibers will continue to receive it direct f)'om the Olub. 

,. 
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Lettel'S ·from Club Members, 

From BOB MITCHELL. 
. ~ France, November 13th, 1917. 

Many thanks for theCrnN-\VAGI3 which I have Ter:eived 
just lately. Sorry I have not written to acknowlec1O"e thl'm 
befoTe, but it was not my fault, as we had to give o~r spare 
gear in for a while-for a reason, and since then we have 
been on the tramp and have just settled down. 

Copper Barnes' regiment has been near us. I went and 
e.nquired where he was, and they told me he was up the 
hne; but I Bee by CHIN-WAG that he is away wounded, 
which I hope he will get over alright, also congratulations 
to him on winning the D.C.M. 

The weather out here is rather cold and very wet, which 
makes it rather miserable, especially as where we are it is 
up to your eyes in mud; and then we have to polish up 
everything. 

Glad to hear that the Otters pulled off most o£ the cups 
at the Federation Swimming. I think they keep our motto 
" 'Otter than Ever" alright .. 

I think that most of the .Club boys in the R.K.n. are 
going on alright, for they all seem to have sqllare 1l1m} hers, 
except .T acle Biggs and I. At present J ac'le i.; in hospital 
with some skin trouble, so I am told, out I dou't SlIPl1()se 
that will get him mighty. 

I think this is all the news at present, so must conclude 
trustillg tlli" lett.er finds the Clllh heads in the best of 
health and the Club still going strong.-I remain, yours 
sincerely, R. MncHELL. 

From EII.NEST C. SmTH. 
J:\ovelllber 12th, Hll7. 

Just a few lines, hoping that you are in the best of 
health as it le:II'e,; me. I wrote you a letter about two 
months ago, but I have not heard anything, so I guess the 
do~kya1"d matey must have opened it and collared the 
contpnts; so I glle,;i:1 I will make sure this time and post it 
llly~elf. I notice in this month's CIIIN- WAG an article under 
the heading of" Navy Talk," wbiclt I gue~s was from the 
pen of Goosoy; it's very gc'od, but I always thought that 
" Bllrgoo" was Quaker Oats. Here are it few more:-

"VJNGER, a great chum. 
STHAIGHT HUSH, potatoes with meat on top l'ushed 11P.tO 

the galley. A dinner you always get when yon have 
a tired cook of the rook. 

BUNGHOLE, cheese. 
TIN OF SBARKI"l, tin of sardines. 
AOID, temper. 
GlBBY, a spoon. 
JUG, cells. 
FLANNEL DICK, a very small flannel put over a dirty one 

by the weary ones. 
Well, this about all I can do. 

We have npt browned off any 1110re V-boats; we don't 
see much. of them now- I guess they are beginning to 
know us and they keep out of our way. 

We get plenty of leave on this stunt-four days every 
fifty; but the thing is the Bradburys when your fure is 23s. 
for a four-days' run up the smoke; you want a Fiver or 
more to enjoy yourself, so I guess I shall stay aboarcl. We 
are having rather bad weather rqund llere, and we have 
plenty of sea time; if we are out for about eight days, we 

. are on corned dog for the lastfi ve days, so we don't go 
much on it. . 

I am glad to see Copper Barnes has got another medal. 
I guess by the time the war has finished he will be weighed 
down hy the weight of the medals he has got and will get, 
I hope. 

Well, I am very glad to know the Club is getting along 

Al and the lads at the front are still in the running. I 
should very much like to see W. Mills, Bert Woodruff, and 
a few l~ore of my chmlls, as I have not seen anything of 
them Sll1ce the war busted off. I reckon I have llRd n10r8 
leave than any chap in the Cluh, but I don't seem to be 
able to see allY of the ahove. 

I wouder when ~his war is going to end; some say the 
fi rst s~ven years wIll be the worst, but I guess it won't last 
that tune. When the Yanks start. I guess it will be very 
busy on tbe W estern Front-wh~tt say you? I guess they 
ought to be ready to join in by now, from what I have 
seen. We have had some Yankee destroyers round here. 
and whenever they get ashore you have to sing small. I 
gUt ss they are the biggest gasbags I have seen' talk about 
gate and bluff-well, if gate could win the wa~ the Yanks 
would win it heads clown. 
. I am enclosing £5, which I want you to put in the Bank 
for me I bave not got my card, but I don't suppose that 
matters much. I shall try and send the same amount 
every month, as while I am on this stunt I guess it's my 
chance to save. 

I hope you will excuse pencil-some blighter has folded 
my ink bottle up; I guess he thought it would bounce but 
it didn't, being made of glass, not rubber. Talk ~bout 
folding up! you ought to be on my ship when we lmve a 
beam sea on; swings are not in it-we roll somethil1O" 
wicked, and it's quite a usual sight to see the last fe\; 
plates ann .hnsins folded 'up on the deck; so we h:1l'e to go 
ashore and buv sOllle more. 

Well, I tbink I ought to close, HS I have got to trim my 
lamps; if 1 cI.o not, do so I guess ~ will have the ship's 
compnny gettmg a moan 011- that s the worst of bei11O" 
lampie. Give my .best to the Mr. W, and all the h'boy;' 
and I hope they WJll all tome home safe and 50und with 
tuns of medals.-I remain, yom's to a fag end, 

[Very glad to bear the Yanks have a hit of 
think most ":nglish s'lilors IlItve, too; and 
the worso on that account-En.] 

From CorpI. J. W. REED. 

" S ~llJ"I'l'Y • " 
"bounce." I 
they ::Il"C none 

France, Noveniher 13th. 1917. 
.T us~ another few lines,trust.ing to find you and :Mr. Swift 

in the very best of health, as I am pleased to say it leaves 
me at present. A m back at rest now, after quite a guod 
spell of harassing old Fritz. It's quite a treat to get 
amongst civilisation again for a bit, and mostly away from 
that beautiful mud. 

CHIN-WAG reached me Cl ui te safely, for which I thank 
you very' much. It gets more interesting every month. 
Good! "young Coppcr." I was so glad to hear of him 
getting the D.C.M. It would be grand to give the good 
olel Club the V.C.; that is all we want now-besides the 
" Cannon." 

Well, I haven't a great deal to write about this time, nor 
anything sort of exciting. That's coming vel'y shortly, 
Not back at rest for too long, so my next letter will be more 
interesting. I am enclosing ten bob, so will you please 
put it on my account. ' 

With all good wishes to the Club and every sucC'ess to 
all our boys at home and on actiye service. With jolly 
good luck and hem·tiest congratulations to " young Copper." 
-From an old 'un,. JOE vV. liEED. 

From G. A. ARLET. 
England, November 10th, 1917. 

I am very sorry I have not written before, but for the 
last month things have been very unsettled, and this is the 
first chance I have hud. I first went to Warminster, and 
I had only been there three days when the cam.!? broke up 
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and we shifted to where we are now. If any of the other 
boys haye shifted I guess they will understand. 

It is anything hut a nice place out here-when it is not 
raining it is freezing. I will give you an example: onc 
morning tbe tables and forms were scrubbed and put 
outside the lmt to dry; when tlley were brought in about 
ten minutes later the water had frozen and formed a shcet 
of ice on the tops. Howeyer, when it is raining you are 
walking ankle deep in n111d. Still, we must not grumble, 
t.he boys on the other side have WOTse things to put up 
with. We are now well into our bayonet-fighting and 
musketry, so we are not doing b;d. 

I have had CIIlN-VVAG sent on, and it is AI. I must 
close naw, so please excuse this short letter as the boys in 
my hut are having a concert of their own, and you can 
guess the noise they are making.-I remain, yours very 
sincerely, GEORGE ARLET. 

From 'l\T. ARLET. 

Just a few lines to let you know that I ani in Blighty
very nice tou. I am sorry I have not written before, but I 
have been shifting about for some time, so it made it 
awkward. I am enjoying myself alrigllt, having a Don 
time. I hope you are going on alright, and eyery 1Jody 
connected with tbe Club. 

If they bad dumped me somewhere in London I daresay 
I w0111d have llad the pleasure of seeing you; but as it is 
I am teo far away. Still, I don't mind; anywbere in 
Blighty will do me. We had a good trip across, and we 
landed Friday morning. I tell you, when we saw Bligbty 
in sight it was Eke looking at something sacred--sometbing 
tbat wasn't real. 

Well; I don't think there is any more to say, sO I will 
pack up, Cheero ! -Yours sincerely, VVALLY. 

[Since writing tbe above, Wally has got" up the line." Fre 
is looking in excellent Iorrn.-ED.] 

From Gunner STAN. VICKERS. 
France, October 30th,' 1917. 

Have arrived back after a few weeks' rest in hospital, 
and a very nice time too, but am now back on the old 
regular job. I have received two parcels and CHIN-WAG 
since last writing to YOll, thanking you very much for 
sending same. 

I was very SOlTY to receive the news of the death of 
Charlie Cator and Macdonald, and wish to convey my 
deepest sympathy to theil' parents on losing two good sons, 
also to the Olub on losing t,vo good members, and sincerely 
hope the war will be over befure yon lose any more. John 
BuU says, "Get your flags ready." I don't kuow if be 
knows anything 01' not, but one of our fellows asked what 
he would say next, and another said he would say "Pack 
your flags away." We have just heard some bad news 
from the Italian Fron to, but we lllust keep smiling and hope 
for the best. 

vVas very pleased with the Otters' success this season. 
If they go on like that, taking four cups out of six, the 

other clubs will be getting jealous. Well, they are sticking 
well to their motto. 

We are very busy at present, and the weather is good for 
the time of year. Not having any more to say at present, 
must now close wishing Dick Fennell and Mrs. Fennell aU 
they wish themselves in the futuTe. Wishing to be 
rememb!3red to OBe and all, with best wishes and good 
luck.-Yours sincerely, STAN. 

• From WILFRID MILLS. 
November 15th, 1917. 

Just a few linos, hoping you are in the very best of 
bealth as it leaves me at present. I don't know what you 
will think of.me for not writing before, but you know I'm 
not much band at writing letters. I mu'st thank you very 
much for the splendid parcels and also CHIN-WAG, which 
gets more interesting every month. 

Heartiest congratulations to Copper Barnes on winning 
the D.C.M. and M.M., and sincerely hope you will see him 
in the Club shortly. I notice in CHIN-WAG that Bowely 
J ones is back with the battalion now. I am very glad to 
hear that the Clul) is still keeping up its old reputation, in 
spite of nearly all its members being away. 

Well, I don't think I have any more to say at present, so 
.kindly remember me to Mr. Swift, wishing the Olub and all 
its members every surcess.-I remain, yours very sincerely, 

BILL. 

From E. C. JORDAN, A.B. 
France, November 8th, 1917. 

JilSt a. few lines tlmuking you very much for CHIN-WAG, 
which'I received yesterday. Thank you also for the' 
numerous parcels you have sent me; aU have arrived at an 
opportune moment. I see you haVlil sent Dick Brett and 
Bob J ameson the mag.; they both came to our office, and 
I delivered Dick's myself. I think this number of the 
mag. great, ann no doubt I am not the only one who 
thinks so. By the way, I read John AlIen's insertion, and 
he must allow me to corJ'ect him. ,He has written that we 
were dodging around his quarters; I'm afraid it was his 
lot who were doing the dodging, and I must add-by way 
of a joke-that it's like his cheek to suggest that the 
R.N.D. do any dodging at all, and I'm sure all the 
"Navals" agree with me, so John had better be careful! 
I think it was jolly good of us to allow them to take our 
place there; and as I understand we are whei'e they were, 
I tbink it was a rotten swop. I hope, should John see 
this, he recognises this as a joke. 

r saw Bob,Mitchell, of the Hawhe, about a fortnight ago, 
but since then there has been a big stunt on, BO I sincerely 
hope he is quite AI. He was looking alright when I saw 
hi.m. Glad to say Dick 'and I are in the pink, and are 
always on the look-out for letters from Homerton. Dick's 
letters and mine nearly all bear the postmark --, so 
when eithel' of us get one of these precious affairs it is 
alright, fa]' we know tiJat there is still such a place-small 
thanks to Fritz. 

Well, I think I am making a muck-up of tbis intended 
few lines, and will now chuck it. Best wishes to aU , 

, , 
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congratulations to Sergeant Barnes, and thanks from Dick 
and I for the mags.-Yours sincerely, TED. 

From A. RIOHAlWSON. 
Middlesboro', October 26th, 1917. 

Just a few lines at last to let you know that I am still in 
the land of the living, and living in style at M-- Hall ; 
enclosed is a photo of the place, and I think you will agree 
with me that it's a stylish place, and it's three miles from 
the town; but still, it is worth walking three miles, because 
there are plenty of scrags there. 

It's a fine place about here at night-time: it's a grand 
sight to see the blasting fUl'llaces light up all round about 
every tcn minutes; there are also some fine hills where the 
iron ore is obtained from. 

I hope the Club is still going on strong, especiall)' at 
football, as I was rather keen last season. I like to see 
CHIN-WAG full of good results. By the way, I must thank 
you :very much for CHIN-WAG which I received quite AI, 
and am glad to say up to its usual standard, if not better. 

We had to march from ,Vel beck Oamp to Doncaster, and 
from there we entrained toMiddlesbol'O'. Never travelled 
so much before. I !:ltill get a letter regularly from Dicky 
Pearch, and in his last le~ter he says that. he has been 
putting on weight, and he is allowed up for eight hours a 
day now. Let's hope to see him alllong you by the next 
time I get a leave. 

Well, I must close now, wishing to be remembered to 
Mr. Swift, Jimmy Francis, and all the Club members, 
hoping these few lines find you in the very best of health. 
-I remain, yours sincerely, ALF. 

From ALF. PEAHSON. 
Ireland, November 11th, 1917. 

So rarely do you hear from me ~th.er than under a nom
de-plume, it must seem rather strange for me to use my 
own "talky" for once. Th.e truth is, there is precious 
little to wri te about- that is, incapable of offending the 
powers that be. 

There has been a deal of unrest and much idle gossip 
bandied about recently in cOIl'neCtiqn with the Sinn Fein 
movement --or " 1'ebols," as they prefer it. Not unnaturally 
there is a certain amount of friction between the service 
men and the local youths, who prefer tu shout ,. Up the 
rebels!" rather than" God Save the King." After England, 
Southern Ireland seems to be a regular paradise for those 
who would rather have others do the fighting which they 
are so eager to avoid. There are simply hundreds of 
eligible Englishmen, and yet more Irishmen, here who 
would gladden the heart of many a recruiting sergeant. 

'fbe local recruiting sergeant has only enlisted one 
recruit this year! Some Irishmen have done well, but 
there remains yet a greater number who prefer a shadowy 
Republic to the very real noeds of their country. Yleantime 
tbe authorities are taking no, risks, as orders have been 
given for keeping rifles where they cannot be stolen, and 
similar general precautions to prevent the rebels from 
getting fighting material gratis. 

OHlN-VVAG is as good as ever it was; seems to always go 
well, despite t.he handicap of having had so many excellent 
editors (I make no ITlcntion of "ordinary" editors, though 
perhaps at least one of them would prefer it "extraordinary"). 

It does not seem such a great while back that a small 
body of us madea very great noise with" Good old Bethllal 
Green" in support of the" Understudy." Not does that 
"hrick pudding" of Mr. Graves disappear so easily from 
my mind as Toby did in the drink. Who put Toby in the 
drink? Now, Mr. Nettlefold ! 

Looks as if Copper Bames is out to monopolise all 
available honours. Good luck to him! 

Pinky is alive and well somewhere in the Pacific, growing 
very fat and seriously thinking of vamoosing to Hawaii, 
that much sung of place, there to settle down with some 
dusky belle. 

"Father's" letter seems to' cast a doubt as to whether 
tbe Life-saving Class will prove a Sllccess. 'IN bat of the 
example of tho:3e hlH:dy few before them, who in mid-winter 
bravely stuck the whole show through when passing for 
the Bron:6e JledaUion, despite coal-strikes and the attendant 
discomfort of cold, very cold water? I, for one, can endorse 
Mr. Wellesley's statement concerning the practical Talue of 
life~sa\'ing in the ~avy. I would J.twc bcen food for the 
fishes long ago else. 

It seems that though my pen has not run dry, I have, so 
will1l1akee fin.- Voila tout! ALL''. PEAll.80N. 

From W. GRAVES (Senior). 
France, October 27th, 1917. 

Just a. line hoping it finds you in the best of health as it 
leaves me the same. O£ course, you will be quite shocked 
when you find it is me that is writing ; but I must plead 
the old story-so much work: and really there is a little 
truth in that, bec,tuae, as I have said before, this column is 
one that is vet'y hard worked. I have known what it i~ to 
be carrying coal at 4.30 p.m. and a load of wounded at 
a.30, and perhaps l'etul'll to the line with a working pltrty 
or troDps that are going iu. ' 

Well, don't think I am complaining; but 1£ you were 
out here you would see the columns that aro doing nothing 
-and these are the people that get the leave,because their 
services are not wanted, they tell uB.'i'afking of leave, 
they promised us Olle when we had been back in l"rance 
twelve months-I don't think, because there aresome'hel'e 
now that are over twelve months. 

I all! very sorry to heal' of poor Dick JTennell and Fred 
Fisher, and sincerely hope that it will come true that" Bill " 
writes and tells me, that Dick will possibly regain his sight 
later. The gas is a horrible thing: we took a party up 
some time ago and they caught the gas; and althougll we 
wel'e waiting two or three hundred yards away from them, 
we did not catch any of it. 

1 have been rather unlucky at not being able to see any 
of the boys, as I have looked all over the place and have 
j Qst missed them many times, I have been writing quite 
a lot, and have ,quite forgotten to thank you fur the 
ciga.rettes, so plea~e forgive me for not doing so earlier. 

I heal' that old Fl'iLz h"s been over again with his Zepps, 
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and what a nasty cold he caught-the same a~ he did here 
t11e other week; he was having olle of his little nights out, 
and certainly made a mess, becam:,e he dropped two 
beautifulllombs and mu de two big holes, clistOl'bed a lot of 
vegetable's. and smothcrt!d us all in mud; but they did not 
get much further, and both were brought down. I don't 
know what be can see by coming round here, as we do him 
no harm wbateYer, and he 1mB the cheek to shell this place 
with his big guns--in fact he has just put one over. lucky 
enough to hit a house, and very likely hit t1le pump that 
stands outside the door. I feel sure if he could only see 
the damage he is doing and compare the cost, he would 
turn it up or turn t1le gun about turn and fi re it on his .. 
,own troops in disgust; fol', candidly speaking, he has 
"shelled this place for three months now, and be hasn't hit 
a place t,he valne of one of his shells. But, speaking fail', .1 
cannot say the Silme of hig hom bings. 

I hear there is another swimmer coming along ill the 
family, but I hal'e made a promise that if he carries on 
with the Boxing (with your permission) I will make him a 
present when he first repL"eRents the Club and WINS. (Am 
I in order?) [Quite.- En] 

,"VeIl, sir, I am at rest this afte1"1iool1, and ollr BIGGEST 

ENEMy·-RAIN-is ponring down, coming through the 
sheet, so I must conclude, wishing you and all Club' 
members at home and abroad the vel'y be"t of luck, and 
remain, yours obediently, W. '1'. GRAVES. 

P.S.-Hoping Lieuts. Wellesley and Weathel'by and 
Major Villiers are well. 

From" JOSHUA" BILLS. 
August 24th, 1917. 

I have just plucked up enough courage to write a few 
lines after such n, 1001g period of slacking. I think the 
result of the Federation Swimming has been the cause of it. 
I could not possibly sit still without sending a word of 
prn.ise to the Otters on their successes and the keeping up 
of tbe old reputation in breaking two records at the same 
time. It was bad news to hear of the sJacking in Boxing 
and Life·saving, but still I hope this is the finish of it, and 
we will see the Otters carrying off ALL the cups next year, 
not to mention the Boxing. 

OHlN-WACI has been arriving fairly regular, although the' 
U-boats managed to send one to the bottom on some ship 
just recently. Thanks very much for parcels which 1Jave 
been arriving in large quantities. The mails generally 
anive in rather a bad formation out here; we often get 8 

mail dated for onel month followed by another dated a month 
previous, so you can see how ,ve get fixed occasionally. 

I see a good many of the old Clubites have had leave. I 
should very much like to see Blighty myself, but I suppose 
I shall have to keep quiet and take my turn, which, I think, 
will come in the year 1920, so I have some ho'pes. 

I was very pleased to hear of Major Villi el'S getting the 
D.S.O.; I am sure he deserved it, as he thoroughly earned 
some distinction when he rode up Rivers Hill when out 
with the Ramblers. I hope he has thoughts of carrying on 
with that branch ofOlub sport when (shall I say) the war 
is over. 

I think this is about all T can scrape together at present, 
so will close with best wishes to yourself, all Club Managers 
and members at home and abl'oad.-I remain, yours 
E1incerely, . J. A. HILI.S. 

From W. ELVIDGE. 
October 23rd, 1917. 

I must begin wit.h apologies for not writing before. 
There has beell' some rough times with us, so I really have 
a good excuse to offer; in fact, I was so upset with 
weather conditions that I had to go clown the line for a bit. 
Now I am back again-not exactly ill, but recuperating. 

Thanks so much for those purcels which you sent and 
which I received quite Rafely; I enjoyed them ever so 
much. I must also thank YOU for OIlI:<:-WAG. 

Although the weather w,~s so against us last time up, we 
did extremely welL Our Oulonel spoke to us to-day on 
parade, and bucked us up wonderfully with his congratu-
lations. . 

There isn't much more that I can say this time, as I 
don't exactly feel like writing. We fire very comfortable 
in huts. PerlHl.ps later I may have a good lot to talk 
about, then I will I'ni.te you a longer letter. I hope all is 
well with the Club-still going st.rong. Kindly l'elllembel' 
me to all the boys and Mr Swift, also the two W,s. Now 
I must conclude with go~d luck to all.-YOUl'S sincerely, 

W. ELVIDGE. 

From A. F. HOTZ. 
H.M.S.---

I am writing theRe few lines hoping they will find you 
all in the pink. Many thanks for the most welcome paper 
I get-the OIIlN-IN AG. I see all the Boys are still smiling, 
which is not easy at such a time as this, as we are all 
getting fed up: still, it· is just as well to smile as to do 
otherwise. 

I am sending you my photo, which is not so good as it 
could have been-but still, it is war time, 80 we must not 
grumble. I have been a long time going to get my photo 
done; but it is not easy, as we do not stop long at any 
port-always on the go; still, I have succeeded at last. I 
rtln glad now, for it was not nice to see all those faces in 
CHIN -WAG and not mine. 

Well, I hope to be home before long, if the Navy will 
permit me to have a few days' leave-which I think I have 
earned, don't you, after three years of hard sticking it? 
and st.iIls1l1iling; like Johnny Walker, still going strong. 
I hope the war will soon be over. I see they are doing 
great on the Western Front, but the Russians have sold us 
a dog; I think it would have been over now if Russia had 
stuck it out. One 01' two more big pushes will soon put 
an end to it, I think; I know good old England will never 
give up till she has got Germany on her knees, which I 
hope will not be long. 

Well, I must dry ur, wishing YOll all and the boys at the 
front the best of luck, and hoping to be able to see some of 
them very Boon. -I remain, your true Ex-member, 

A. F. HOTz. l 
I 
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From A. Eo ROGERS. 

Deolali, India, September 7th, 1917. 

In a former letter I think I promised you a short 
discourse on Arabs. ThiEl is "it"; I trust it may be 
,sufficiently intelligible to be interesting. 

Briefly, the Mesopotamian Arab is divided into two 
-classes -the Bedouin, or desel·t Arab, and the Mabdine, the 
marsh and river variety. (The former is all right, but 
.don't put any money on the spelling of the lat.ter. I spell 
it on the Oarnegie system-never 8een it in print!) The 
majority of transport is by river, so I have not seen a lot of 
the Bedouin; but he is, without doubt, the aristocrat of 
the race. He is a fine figure of a man always, tall and well 
formed; a superb horseman, and fearless. Ile is generally 
ca clean fighter, hut our boys can tell tales which do not 
.always redound to his credit. lIe has 110 regular villages, 
but {, folds his tent and silently steals away," as the whim 
may seize him. He is a hitter enemy in a feud, but his 
word, once given, is his bond. He cons,iders himself 
answerable with bis life for the guest he has once accepted 
ns such. His religion is mostly Mahommedan, but C'there 
are others." They mannfacture handsome "Pel'sian" 
·carpets, but take a great time over the job. You may 
.order a rug, and see it started; but when it is finished-a 
riIatter of six months-the tribe may have broken camp 
many times and be on the opposite side of the country. 
When you are lucky enough to get one, it is generally one 
which was originally ordered by somebody el~e. They 
mostly supply them to middlemen, who in tUl'll supply the 
shops and bazaars. . 
. Much has been written about Arab horses and the Arab's 
love for his steed; but" not in these -- !" I have yet 
.to meet the Arab who wouldn't have the "sawdust" out 
.of his 11Orse, with the biggest stick he could carry, if ·he 
were sufficiently upset.' It's just a question of liver and 
lunch, sir! On the other hand, when they do go in for 
horse-breeding, they set out to astonish the natives. The 
-young horses up to about six months are fed on dates and 
milk, and more-far more-care is taken with the horse 
.than with a child. The" Arab steed" bf the story-book 
is, I am afraid, a thing of the past though. 

The chief of the Arab's commandments seems ,to be, 
" What's his is mine, if I'm man enough to take it." Might 
is right avery time and all the time; and that doctrine is 
fuUy recognised by all parties. The presence of so. many 
troops in the country has put a stop to much of thiS, but 
thnt principle is law, absolute, although unwritten: In that 
respect they are only following t~e ex~mple. of t~e~r forme.r 
ruler, the Turk. Owing to their rovmg diSpOSitIOn, agn
.culture is a fault rather than a fm·te with them. They are 
a cleanly race as a rule, and one can find much to respect 
-about them. One seldOlfl finds them beg; whereas 
"Bachsheesh, sahib" (Gift, sir) are the first words a 
Mahc1ine baby learns. So much for the Beclouin. 

The Mahdine on the other hand, is an absolute parasite. 
He lives 80lely·~n what he can steal or beg, and, in Tommy's 
opinion, is only distinguished from other reptiles by the 
fact that he doesn't crawl on his stomach. He is to be 
found in the marsh· clistricts-:where he expends a little 
.energy in cultivation (mostly the everlasting date !) and on 

the river banks-where he earns some sort of lirelihood 
with a " belIam" (something like a narrow dinghy) or a 
" m8ha11a" (native barge). Like the Bedouin, he is poly
gamous; but in marriage, be consi.ders the number of 
wives necessary to heep him rather than the nnmber he can 
keep! He never rides anything more mettlesome tlwl1 a 
"moke," which he frequently Flints with brightrerJ. stripes. 
His nsual seat is sideways, on the donkey's haunches; they 
seldom ride stradllle. vVhen walking 11e goes barefoot, 
and anything in the way of baggagE', he ca1'1'ies- Oil the 
beads of his wives: a Vel'y admirable arrangement" I think! 
(Western nations, please copy!) At times he will blossom 
forth as a sort of contractor. He will arrange to cart mud 
or rubbish, or to carry reeds for hut-building, &c. Later, 
the various wives will turn up to do the job. Perfectly 
delicious! is it not? So simple, too! "His Nibs," how
ever,always turn up alone on pay-day! Yes, sir! These 
Arabs are quite aware that" four" and a little 'Ull make 
five! But to proceed. 

I once heard IInckney Wick described as "Noted for 
fleas flies kids and Olarnico's jam"; and if you substitute 
" da~es " 'for "Clarnico's jam," that clefinitio'n exactly 
describes Basra to the last fle--sorry-fly! TlLe place 
is rather more than overstocked with all foul' of the 
commodities mentioned. 

Their dwelling-places are usually inverted" V "-shaped 
buts of reed or palm-matting, with the entrance-covered 
with an old sack-at one end. A more pretentious edifice 
-what an English house agent might describe as "This 
desirable residence" (!)-is square built, of rushes on a 
wooden frame; flat roofed; and both in and outside of the 
rushes covered with a coat of mud to insulate the heat. A 
number of these huts, enclosed in a sort of stockade wall
also of mud-becomes a village. These villages-at the 
bases at all events-are out of bonnds to the troops, and 
polic~ are frequently posted at the entrances. In that case, 
if Tommy fancies eggs for tea, "over the top" is c~pable 
of another defini tion; and the walls are seldom very high. 

The huts will be built to these outside walls, and a 
clearing left in the centre. Here t.he men c.ongr:egate. 
With a bit of matting up for a sunshade, they Will SIt and 
smoke or yarn all day and best part of the night. They 
will mostly sleep in the open, whilst the women and 
children, fowls, and other domestic animals herd together 
in the huts. The stench in a village is something good to 
get away from, and I believe it is solely?n the score of 
disease that troops are barred from entermg them. The 
children seem to walk as soon as they are born; they are 
running about before we at home would credit them with 
stl'ell~th to crawL 

h "h . g" I In the matter of religion, t ey ave me guesslU ,; . 
think it's a «ase of "In Rome, do RS the Roman~. In 
Mesopotamia we have Arabs, Persians, Km·dB, Hlllcloos, 
Malays, J eW8, Armenians, Egyptians, Turks and EUl'ope~ns; 
and if a man can't find a religion among that lo~ ~Ie s a 
hog-or an Atheist. They seem to adopt the l'eh~lOn of 
the mob they settle among; but the custom of COI'el'lllg the 
faces of the women is almost liniversal. 

At that I will conclude, and if the subject is o.:fsaflicient 
interest to you, I may, perhaps, "break out m another 
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place" Inter on. I ornilkc1 to mention thnt the beat this 
slimmer h"s been the greatest registered for over twenty 
ycars (that is as fHt' as the records go back). I hear of 
bigber temperature, but the gl'entest I saw registered was 
126~. 1 began to think the pieee of tissue paper between 
here alltl Hell had burned througb !-Sincerely yours, 

A. Eo ROOIJ:RS. 

(Your letter is most interest.ing. Hope to hear from you 
again.-ED.] 

From Hon.A. KINNAIRD. 
France, I\ovemh"r lOth, 1917. 

The pel'mal of NovPlllber's ClIIN-VVAO has made my 
conscience smite me, as it is ages since I have heard 
of you. This evening is a splendid opportunity to 
write, as we have arrived in a village aftel' a longish ana 
distinctly wet marc}], I have got a del ightful billet, and 
my really charming old billet-lady has provided me with a 
fire. I heAl' the rain pelting clown outside. The mess is 
some way away. I have taken my wet boots off, and I am 
in comfortable ;:Jippers !! Altogether this is an excellent 
time to write. 

r was delighted 10 Bee "Sergeant" Fletcher's letter in 
CIJIN-'YAG. I waR awfully pleased to see him, as it is very 
Beldom that I am lucky enough to run across a Hackney 
Wickite; at the moment I was in charge of a fatigue paTty 
(or working party, as we are now supposed to call it), and 
we were working on a road going through , when 
I suddenly found myself opposite '~the Sergeant," and we 
had a splendid" crack," as we say in Scotland. I wish I. 
could come across him again. 

I was lucky enough to come through an attack 011 

October 9th. I really thorough ly elljoyed it, and found it 
most interesting, Of C.lUl'Se, the part of the whole show 
that one Iiates is the casualties-it is tragic to lose so many 
of one's best men and N .C.0.8; llOwever successful and 
easy one's attack is, still Olle seems to always lose muny 
men. What is going to bappen in Russia and Italy? I 
heal' this evening that to-day's paper says that Russia has 
chucked out Kerensky and is askingfol' a separate peace. 
I wonder if this is true? 

I am so glad to see that the Swimming is still going as 
strong as ever. F ivellt les Olteunl. How I wish I could 
come down and pay you all a visit and Bee some Football 
of a Saturday afternoon. I am so glad to hear of young 
Copper's new decoration. vVeIl done him! 

What news of Gemld! I must write to him again soon. 
I think it was just about this time lAst year that I looked 
in on him near Douliens. 

We have been resting for some short period-all too 
short, but I expect we shall soon find ourselves in the line 
again. My love to all, please. 

How are you 9 Best of luck! It is still raining, but I 
must change my comfortable shoes and splash myself along 
to the mess.-Yours ever, . ARTHUR KINNAIRD. 

From JOH~ ALL EN. 
France, Novemher 17th, 1917, 

It is with great pleasure that I write these few lines, 
trusting they will find Ml'. Swift, Chin-,\V aggers and your
seH enjoying the best of health, as it leaves me quite well 

at present. Than lis very inuch for CIIIN-WAG and both 
splendid and very welcome parcel, which was received 
with open arHls at the right time. 

Yet al10ther honour has been added to the Club-roll
tl1is time a DC.M. Splendid bit of work that, and my
heartiest congl'fltulatioll'! to Copper. . CJ1lN-W AO was quite· 
a treat this month, and the cheer~letters from membel's at. 
h~me find abroad prove that "Keep Smiling" is still the 
old motto. 

My best wishes to the Club anel memherB, hoping that 
the good work will be kept up; for the war must end 
some clay- and then for the old times again! 

To speak of myself. Well, I am simply rolling in good 
health and spirits, but of course one gets a sort of fed-up· 
feeling at tinies ~ that is all in the day's work, I suppose. 
We are out of the trenches at present, enjoying a well
earned rest, which I think will ·be a long one. Bil1~ted in 
a small village that has been knocked about by Fl:itz, one 
manages to have a good time, especially with plenty of 
sport added in, 

For November the weather is very good, and I sincerely 
hope t11at it will continue, so as to carry along the good' 
work on the Western Front. 

I hope that the Footer season will be a great success, 
with the cups rolling in by the score. Sorry that the 
German cannon has not arrived yet, hoping that some 
thoughtful member on leave will fetch one in his waistcoat 
pocket, 

I think tbis is an for the present, except once again to 
wish the old Club the best of luck and every S11ccess, and, 
trusting to filicl you well.-I remain, yours sincerely, 

JOHN, 

,,-Will those members of the Army and Navy who have not 
yet sent their photographs kindly send them as soon as possible. 

SULLIVAN, POWELL & CO. Ltd .. 
Specialists· in Oriental Cigarettes',. 

4 George Street, Hanover Square, W. 
~ ~ 

By special appointment to His Majesty 
King George V. 

~ .~ 
Telephone: Mayfair 433, . , .. 

Telegrams: "Simplicity Reg, London." 

If you are in doubt as to what to send to the Boys 
at the Front-go to 

MOREL BROS., OOBBETT & SON, Ltd .. 
18 YaU jYCaU, 

'Grocers & Tea Dealers, Wine & Spirit Merchants~ 
Telephone : REO ENT 924. 

Telegrams: "Procurable, Charles,London." 

IWGliRS d; SON, Printers. 313 Wiok Road, Homerton, E. 9. 'Phone: Dalston 1\167. 
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